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e7he £oss of the t(pper Camp us.
A brief accounit of what might be called the fig-lt to save the campufls will

he Of interest 10 the old students. Nlari \, (Àf them find it impossible to iinder-

stand how their representatives ailowcd this fine practice grouind to be sacri-

ficed. Thypoint ont indignantiv that the sti(lents hiad spenit over 1,50of

their oývni fnnids in grading and ievelimg it ami that this -xe(ilr ave thini
at least a moral righit to the field. Their state of wvonder is illa(le greatet l)Ž the

fact that it is very hard to finid anv oII iiow who fr-ail\ ý(l11iits illat lie a(Ivo-
cated taking the upper campus for a building~ site. 1ioe wlho \vorked s0

strenuiislxr for that end in 'rbe hot weather of jnlv seeîu t li ave mnigrated

liefote the chili (lays of October. One gradiiate remiarke(l to us that the site

mullst hiave been forced (against thecir l)r(tests) on tic Ne wlio fiinaliy aeejteli
it. Our readers cari judge from- this brief account how near this eûmies to

the facîs.

.Before the students left in April, the Board of Gox ernors of the School of

L\INlinîng lia(l applied to the Board of Trulstees of U)ensI niversity for a

site or sites oli the uipper camipus. This re(luest was gyranteil 1w the(, triistees at
their animal meeting (hiring Convocation w eek and the dletails were left le tlW

Finance Corniittee to arrange with the Býoard of Governors. This commiittee,
consisting of the Principal, Registrar and local miembers of the trustee board

agreed with the governors of the Sehool of Mining on the two sites now mrark-

ed by holes in the upper campus.

But as 'these plans becamne known, a feeling grew that it wotild be an
undesirable thing to, lose the campus for athletic purposes. M\ost of the older

students and graduates in the city who were interested in athileties w ere mlvited
tOwards the end of June to meet the Finance Commiiiittee. Our readers will

please note that the fate of the upper campus Nvas considered to be settled
and that the only îhing for the mfeeting to disciiss was whiether certain fields-

should be purchased as an equivalent. Aniong those present at Ibis first mieet-
ing were: Prof 1essor Dyde, Messrs. J. M. Farr 1ell, J. F. Macdonald, J. L. Nichol,
J. A. Shaver, Hugh Macdonnell and the Secretary of the Athletic Commilittce.
Professor Matheson had been jnvited to attend but had gone to Chicago. Howv
ever, he1 had written a letter that expressed exactîy the feeling of aIl those
\vhorm We rnay terni the representatives of atbletics and of the' stid(ents' inter-

ests. i it he stated that, in bis opinion, the sacrifice of the tupper campus was
not at prescut necessary. The wholc question shiotld be left over till the faîl
and the students be given an opporttinity fo express their views. If, however,
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the campus were taken for new buildings, the proposed new groulids, adjacent

to the Athletic Field were unsuitable. They were too fat fromi the University

and from. the Gymnasium. Moreover, the, Athietie Field itself was not regu-

larly used as a practice ground, and, hence, there was no need of a second field

in that locality. The students' representatives unanimuusly agreed with Pro-

fessor Matheson and the subject of buying the property mentionied was

teinporarily dropped.

Most of the students and graduiates present were ýanxious to discuss, the

broader question of the necessity of using the campus for building. Dr. Dyde

deserves the credit of practically forcing the Finance Comimittee to discuss the

whole project. He dcclared that he recognized neither the necessity of sacri-

ficing the campus nor the right of anyone to take it as a building site. M,\orally

speaking, it belonged to the students and could only be taken fromi themn by a

l)rcach of faith. Tf more grouind was nleceed for building lnlrpoi-eq tlian was

available on the University grouin(s, why not purchase the Orphan's Home

property? The Principal stated, if our mnemory is correct, that it could prob-

ablv be purchascd for $22,,500. Several of the students' represcutatives thien

spoke urging the Finance Comimittee to consider the advisability of purchasing

this property. If they could not make the purchase, let action be delaved at
least tili the fait.

The rest of the struggle can be briefly told. As a resuit of the discussion

the Board of Governors recommended the Trustees to purchase the Orphan's

Home property at $22,500. 0f course, it xvas uinderstood that in the event of its

purchase, the campus would be preserved and the new 'buildings put across the

street. To the surprise of nMost people the lady governors of the Orphan's

Homie asked $27,500 for their property. The committee appointed to wait on

theni refused to consider this price at aIl and there seemed no alternative to

ulsing the campuis. At this junicture a meeting of the student representatives

was called in Mr. Farrell',; office and the following letter drafted:

Kingston, Ont., jullv i6th, io.

Dear Sir,-

At a meeting of the Queen's University graduates and students, held on

the i 4 th inst., the following resolution was unanimously adopted:

"This meeting, composed of Queen's stuldents resident in the city, together

with representatives fromi Queen's Athletic Committee, in view of the decision

of the University Finance Commrfittee to make the Upper Campus available for

building purposes, begs to endorse the opinion already expressed by representa-

tive students at a joint meeting with the Finance Committee held on Monday,

June 2lst, that to built on the Upper Campus would be injurions to the athletic

interests of the University; it would seriously interfere with the benefits de-

rived fromn college associations by the student body, and it is agaînst the

wishes of the majority of the students.

Further, having heard that negotiations with the Widows' Friend and Or-

phan's Home Society bave been broken off, we would urge the desirability of
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re-opening ilegotiationis withi a view to acquiring their property. \Ve under-

stand that it is quite within the range of possibility thiat a favorable price rflay

be arrived at."

(Signed) J. M. Farrell, Esq., J. L. Nicol, G. (). W. I'Hicks, S. M. P'oisonl,

J- A. Shaver, H. W. Mi,,acDonniell, A. F. G. Cadenhbead, J. Dawson, Secretary.

ln the ineantiine, through the eniergy of Hugli Macdonnell an-d others, a

subscription list was opened and a canvass made to procure funds. The suni

Of $2,500 was guaranteed by varionS friends of the students. This sum

amouinted to haif the difference between the price asked by the lady governors

and the amnount ($22,.500), we understand, the trustees were xvîlling f0 îay. WC

were hopeful, too, that $25,ooo would be accepted, as some of the lady governors

had expressed the opinion that they should sel1 for that prce However, whien

the commnnittee of threc lady governors, appointe(l fa fix a price, were approach-

cd they asked the sanie sumi as before, naniely $27,500. 'Flie Registrar wrotu

Mr. Dawson apprising imii of this fact and another meeting of the students'

representatives xvas liel(l in Mr. Farrell's office On JUly 23rd whien the following

letter was drafted:
JtIly 27th, 1909.

G. Y. Chown, iEsq.,

1Secy. Board of Governiors Sehool of, Mining.

Dear Sir,--

1 be- ta acknoxvledge receipt of yours of the 2ist inst., and ta thank the

Board of Governors for the trouble they have already taken in the endeavors ta

nicet the wishes of the students. At a meeting of members of the Athietie

Committee, graduates and students, held this afternoon, the question was again

considered.
XVe fully appreciate the difficulties of the situation and regret that the nr

phian's Home authorities should have denmanded $27,500 for their property.

Assuming, however, that the Board of Governiors is still willing to recoin-

mend ta, the trustees the paymlent Of $22,500 we wotild respectfully point out that

the students are Iosing the campus for a difference of $5,000.

Sa strongly are we convinced that the students and graduates will be in

favor of retaining the campuis that xve believc it wilI bc cluite possible ta raise

the $2,500, niow guaranteed, to $5,ooo.

While the student body as a whole bas hiad no opportunity of expressing

itself in the matter we believe that we represent their views and have no

hlesitation in saying that the additional $2,500 will be raised. We.would there-

fore respectflully petition the Board af Governiors to recommn. end ta the Trustees

tlic purchase of flic 0rphan's Home property at the price of $27.500..

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) John Dawson, Sec. Ath. Coin.

As a result af this letter the Board of Governors decided f0 defer action

f ill Principal Gardon retturned froni Scotland. A joint mneeting of the Gover-

nors, Finance Conimittee and students' representatives wotuld then be beld and

the whole qluestion fully reconsidercd. However, the Principal, who was ex-
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pected bacl< iii about tee (lay s, sent a cablegrain that lie xvould 'lot be home for
~,îx wceks. The ùiovernors feit that they coulcl not postpofle bnilding for se

ýlon tiîîic and held wx at proved te be the tiecisive meceting ini Jtily.
During the afternoon of this day two mnembers of the Faculty cf Practical

Science "had macle a vigorous effort to get certain of the stuclents' representa-
tive, te sax' tbiat they were satisfied to have the camptus taken if the Governors
W0<11](1 reconinenCl the Trustees te purchase an equivalent. This Iooked to be

a rathier one sidedl bargaiii. There seemned no good reason to give tip our dlaimi

te the campus tili a suitable equivalent was secuired. However, a huirried meet-

ing cf soime fifteen students and graduates was called for 7 p.m-., in the Prin-

cipal's office. This meeting was addressed bv' the two gentlemen spoken cf

abeve. Their arguments were neot persuasive. It xvas felt that if the campus

\vcre takçcn tlic responsibility for its sacrifice shotuld rest on those who took it

-ind whlî advocated taking it. Professer Skelton and _Mr. J. F. Macdonnell were

aiipointed te mnake a hast prctest te the Board of Governlors. They made it
(1uite clear, wc behieve, that the students were unalterably opposed te, the sacri-
fice of tbe campus an(h did net see the necessity for it. If the Trustees were

xxio t pay $22.500 the students wotild certainly make up the additional
$~ooneccss;arY te save thecir camlpus. A comiplete change of front, or at any

rate of emphasis, xvas ruade by the members ef the Science Facuhty xvho were
present. Tbey dechared that the buildings could net be put acrcss Union street;

in short, that the campus was the cnly suitable place. The delegates from the
stuclunts' meeting retired and( the Gevertiors veted te accelit the offer cf sites

on1 tbe tipper campus. The rest is knewîî te ail.
There are two mnudheles in what was cee cf the finest practice grouinds

iii Canada; the soul dug11 from the bcles is strategically durnped xvhere it most

effectively spoils the remunant cf the campus. If anyone doubts this let hlm go

coit te the strip cf land xxrere the association goals are placed. Had no earth

been clumped on the field scuth cf a uine parallel with the back of the proposed

new chemnistry building, and had the uiseless cinder courts been filled up level

xvith the terraced souith side cf the campus there wctild stili have been a very

fair practice field. at least sixty by a hundred and tee yards.

Nor (Ics it improve the temper to reflcct that the pressing need for haste

in the erectice cf the buildings is flot ncw apparent. At least ncthing is going

fcrward ccxv and xve understand nothing more xvilh be donc this faîl. Having,

as it were, secnired the campus as a building site, the inteediflg bililders are

working at the plans xvith a view, we presuime, tc caîl for tenders next stnring.

Representatives cf the students will remember hcw frequeetly and forcibly it

w'as pointeul eut te them that the werk xvculd be pusbed forward the moment

their opposition xvas withdraxvn; they were given te uenderstand that everything
xvas readv exccpt the grcuind en xvhich te buihd.

There is just cee cther point that must be touched ce. The representatives

cf athhetics whc tried te save the campus aIl feel that, tc put it mildly, only a

hahf-hearted attempt was make tc secuire the Orphan's Home prcperty. We are

credibly informed, for instance, that the matter cf fixing a price was left to a
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Cornmittee of three lady guvernors. Tlicv asked the advice of tie SOlicitor for

the governors of the Orplian's Home, andl w\ arc told lic advised tlicmi to ask

$27,500. Now, this gentlemnan wvas at the saine tinie a memiber of thie Ilauce

Comimittee and openly opposed to purchasing the property as a building site.

While lie înay have been quite juistified in advising bis clients as lic did, it does

not strike onie as playiuig fair. Besides, as is quite obvions froin thc second

letter quoted above, the students, or rather their representatives, offered to

make up the difference betxveen the sum they were given to understand wotil(

be paid for the property and the price asked. The solicitude of, the auithorities

to prevent snicb squandering of students' rnoley xvas really paternal. WYe feel

justified iin saying that the question of price did lot decide the niatter. lndeed,

it is well known tlhat Professor Nicol offered to buy the Orphani's iomie

grounds, tise the presenit building, with somne alterations, as a Mineralogical

Laboratory and preserit the grounds to the Governiors of Uhe School of Mininig

as a building site. We are toli, rather often noxvadays, that it is no uise crylig

over spilt nîilk; perbaps not, but one feels justified in growlig xvbcîî it bias

heen throwil away. It would be impertinent and unuecessary to give any advice

abouit the ftuture. The Athietic Conmiiiittee and the Alm-la Mat er Society arc

quite capable of looking after the interests of the students. This accouint ais

miercly at stating facts and showing the students that they were represented andl

their case, presented, though tînsuccessfully.

f cdi Convocation.
f' ON VOCATION this faîl was perhaps the most interesting that bas been

held for several years. The already distinguishcd men on whom were

conferred the added distinction of honorary degrees wvere, no doubt, mostly

accounitable for the good attendance.

There was flot mucli tirne wasted on details. The opening exercises con-

ducted by Dr. Lyle, the Moderator of the General *Assemibly, were short and

soîemn. Principal Gordon first spoke, meiitioning the unavoidable absence of

Chancellor Sir Sanidford Fleming. The additions to the facu lty were briefly

enumerated-so briefly in fact that the new members on the Science staff

were flot mentioned at all which was probably an oversight.

The principal business of the eveninig was the conferring of bonorary de-

grecs: Vice-Principal WVatson introduced Duncan Cameron Fraser, Lieutenant

Governor of No.va Scotia, for the honorary distinction of Doctor of Laws, with

a short account of his distiniguished career. I-is Honour followed with an ad-

dress in which. he laid special emphasis on the duty of the educated man to

eilPloy his best gifts in the service of his country. On this, hie said, depends

tera trength of Canada and ber position in the world empire of which she

s important a part.
M.Coyne was next presented by Dean Lavell, in view of his original

work in Canladian History. Mr. Coyne in his speech dwelt upon the great

importance of the study of history which should rank, he thought, second to
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no other study. He justly criticized the too prevalent idea that other branch-
es such as the elassics were of greater cducational value, and pointed out that
the study of history had formied the solid eduicative basis of such great states-
men as Gladstone, Rosebery and john Morley, and deserve(l that greater im-
portance should be attached to it in aur educational institutions.

Prafessor Morison was received with his usual enthusiastic greeting fromn
the students, as lie came *forward ta introduce the Rev. Mr. Gardon, wha is
perhaps better knawn bath in Great Britain and here on the American con-
tinent, as "Raîpli Connor." Praf. Marison spake of Mr. Gordon's literary
genius which lad made lis works, in a measure, a typical expression of Can-
a(lian life and claracter. He further praiscd Mr. Gordon's active work in the
west, not only as a minister, but as a leader in ail that goes ta Uphold aur
Anglo-Saxon ideals and traditions. At this critical period in the history of
Canada when s0 many races and creeds were being fused into our national life,
such leaders with higli ideals are needed ta give the right tone to our national
character and ta direct the energies of aur national life into safe dhannels.

Mr. Gordon in reply, further pressed home the thougît, alreacly rnentioned
by bis Honour, i.e., the obligation of University men to take their proper place
as leaders in national life and as ifloulders of public opinion. He mentioneci sorne
of tile pecuiliar problems in the great WVest and the wonderful opportunities
for service to church and state which the solution of these problems offered ta
youing men endowed witl higli ideals and a good education.

The keynote of the principal addresses seeimed ta be found in the \vard
"éservice," and to the thoughtful student present that evening, surely there must
have corne a new sense of duty and a renewed inspiration to serve this day and
generation.

V7he Cngineering Fi eld Ca*mp.
T 1-lE Third Year Muckers and Civils comrnenced the session with tlrce

weeks at the Engineering Field Camp on Thirteen Island Lake. The
attendance was the largest in the history of the camp, twenty-four students
being present. The boys were given a thoraugli training in stadia, hydro-
graphic, land, railway and mine surveying under actual field conditions. The
camp was in charge of Prof. Macphail, assisted by Mr. D. S. Ellis and Mr. A.
A. Hollanlds and they were untiring in their efforts ta make it a success.
I-Jowever, mudli ta the regret of ail, Mr. i-ollands was called away for the
greater part of the timie by his extensive business interests in the Cobalt.

The camp commrenccd uinder distinctly adverse climatic conditions-. Tt
rained incessantly fromn the time of leaving Kingston and this made the work

of pitching the tents extremcly unpleasant. Most of the boys spent the first
nigît in a hay loft and ail agreed that the experience miight prove of great
financial value imnmiediately after graduation.

The boys were ail loud in tîcir praises of George, the cook, and lis able

assistant, Bob, who responded nobly wîen hunger called. Fromi "Eider"
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Asselstine's, "Have you auy more milk, Bob?" to "ýTin-horui Tuckett's

"Throw a hawser on the cow, Bob," he was ail there with the joy sîniles.

Each of the fellows seemed to have a favorite expression which he said

ou every possible occasion. "Hutch" showed bis good breeding by remnark-

ing in bis most polite toue as bc cleaned off a dish, "You will excuse me,

gentlemen, if I appear to help myseif." Tremblay's pet speech, taken from

the White House cook book, was, "Open two more cans of salmon and boil

S1x more eggs, Bob"; on whîch Prof. Macphail would solicitously iflquire,

"Are you getting enough to eat, Mr. Tremblay?" R. A. kept continnally re-

peating, "I love my camp, but 0, yoti Verona !" But then, R. A. is to be ex-

cuised; he speut the summer iu the "bold, bad man's counitry." ODur Willie

also visited Verona, but he was neyer beard to mention the fact. We won-

der why?

(Due sunny afternoon Phillips decided to wash bis clothes, so he douued

themn, paddled out on the lake and then very neatly turned the canoe bottomn

side up. The result was highly satisfactory, but as Pbillips bad ail rigbts

reserved on this method of washing no one else conld try the process.

Que day while "Football Paddy" was workiug round the head of the lake

singing, "~The Dear Old Farm," he incidentally broke the record for quick em-

barkation. IHe was given a run for it by a uest of hornets-Paddy said there

were eleven tbousand, and of course, no one thougbt of doubting bim. The

horuets won but were debarred fromn first money on account of not baving

paid their eutry fees.

Due to the exertions of Prof. Macphail, a Rifle Association was formed,

whicb added much to the enjoyment of tbe camp. Sergt. Swaine, of the l4tb.,

was present for a few days giving instructions in the haudling of the rifles

and rifle practice was a part of the daily programme.

The last day in camp was gîven over eutirely to sports. A rifle match,

in whicb Larry Wright distinguished bimself by miaking a sieve of the target

and carrying off the handsome silver cup, occupied the forenoon. After

dinner, tbe other events were mun off. ln putting the 16 lb. sbot, Earle's ac-

cumulation of beef gave him the victory. Anglin bad it easy in the swiîuî-

mnin g race. Earle and Armnstrong finisbed first in the three-legged race. The

canoe race, doubles, was won by Bothwell and Stirling and the singles by

Eatenian. The tiltiug match afforded much amusement and was won by

Rogers aud Batemnan. Iu the crab race Bateman took first place, thoughi in

this Bothwell deserves special mention for the chivaîrous manner in which

lie paddled the wrong way. 0f course "Both" did not want to wiu! Then

followed the basebail match and the tug-of-war and last of ahl tbe camp-to-

cook-tent race, won easily by "Angel" Rai nsay who broke bis daily average

by 2.3 seconds.

After supper ail bauds took a moonlight excursion across the lake to the

Richardson mine wbere the manager, Mr. Flynn, was preseuted with a hand-

some pipe in token of tbe kindness wbicb he bad shown the boys. On returu-

ing to camp the prizes won during the day were distributed by Miss-, a
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young lady froni Qucen's, who graciously honored the camp with her presence.
Prof. Macphail was prcsented with a beautiful silver smoking set, as a mark
of the esteern in which he is held by the boys, after which MNr. Flynn's gramo-
phone, operated by "Kirk," entertained the gathering with sorne choice selec-
tiolis from Ilarry Lauder.

The following rnorning the tents were struck and ail departed unanimous
in the opinion that the Engineering Field Camp was a profitable and exceed-
ingly pleasant feature of their college course.

£efters to jWen $bout College.

Dear Pete :-Appearances are a sham! None could look upon thee now,
and know how near thoni wert to death this summer. But then canned salmon

xvas ever a snare and delusion and like sin a thing to be avoided, if possible.
(;lad arn I to hecar again thy stentorian voice about the halls, and in thy rotund
forin, me thinks, I see again our good Will's Dogberry, loath though 1 arn to
"cwrite thee down an ass."

'Tis true thou art not "saliviter in modo" but then I fear not for thy heart
nor hand-the one is constant, the other doeth diligently. (And Nanny Imo,
(loti' she sti11 write unto thee?)

Thon art a good friend to thy Alma Mater, and flot in vain, have 1 called
on thee to serve. Thou art a deft scribe, lusty footballer, and a good student
of Science, the last not common in these days when a love of filthy lucre takes
the place of a "tincture of letters"-withal, a man "severe, and stern to view."
But there be sonie about college, Pete, could learn of thee-Nicol with his
solir criticism hiddcu 'neath a ghastly smile. An older friend to, freshmen
than Mac. Omond, thou wouldst make, methinks. I shahl write unto themn,
anon,-with love.

And it is said that thon hast prcached; like as flot, but 1 had rather hear

thce prate of forces, frogs, and fractions. "Flat burglary"-nay, I "do sus-
pect thy place."

Yours,
ALMA MATER.

P. S.-Say, Pete, are those stories of black flies and mosquitoes, truc?

"Hlave somcethiiig to say, say it, and stop wben you've (loue.'

"l3,revity is very good
XVlien we are, or are xiot tndcrstood."

"O ur acts oui- angels are, or good or ilI,
O ur fatal shadows that walk by us stili."

"And lie who xvans to have his task nmarked ont, shall (lie andl leave bis

erran(l uinftlfille(f.''
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Edito riais.

T 0the inconin. classes of '13, it would bc vcry tinusual if the Journal did

flot -ive a word of wclcomne and advicc. Yoiî have our welcome to, al

the priX'ileg-es of ()uccui's sti(lents. That, XXith themn, youl accept the responsi-

hilities, we take for granited. As for advicc, perhaps you have had enougli by

this timie, but to k-ep UI) with old customs, the journal presuimes to add its

mviXY wXisc couUîtsc.

Thiere are studenits tfiat nieyer feel at home at (iueen's-those who arc

aï1xays seen and those who arc neyer seen. The formrer corne to coliege to

illumine thc dlar< understandîngs of beniighited professors, and poor ignorant

college mien ; the other ciass coîîw to bumn the rnidnight oil in stuffy rooîns,

and~ forget that God made a bine sky, and fresh air, and prociaimied thern very

good. There are institutions in Kingston where such students rnight

feel more at home, and where they mnight miake just as good pro-

gress. But Queen's accepts youi gladly, with this hope, that you

feel there is sornething stili to iearn, and inuch to be gained by rnixing up in

a healthful way with different features of college life. The journal does Dlot

mecan that you diffuse your eniergies. but that y ou select some interests, other

thani yotlr particular studies, an d give vouirseives freeiy to ail alike. Don't

nle-lct your body nor your soul; you need thern both to give your mind a

chance, if vonl have one. Games and exercise, friendships and culture, play a

large part in the makingy of a grood student. In welcoing you to Queen's

the Journal ex,,pres;ses, its conIfidence that as students vou wiii take your lpart

in maintaining the inter<Žsts collmnon to lis ail, cîther by youir frank opinion on

anly question, or bY support in xvork or rnoney needed to niak coliege life as

a whole hetter for the student body. To this, -we add the assurance that yor

studies wiil not suifer bucause of your "general honest thought of coînîlli

g)ood to al." We close our greeting to yo'n with the hope that you may soon

have good reason to love oid Quleen's as your Aimna Mater.
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TIIE PROPLR COURSE.

Don't subseribe. Borrow your class-mate's paper-just be a sponge.

Look up the advertisers and trade with the other fellow-be a'chump.

Neyer hand in news items, but criticîse evcrythinig in thc paper-be a

knocker.-E x.

COM MISSION OF TIIL GI \ LRAL ASSEMBLY.

A considerable amounit of discussion xvas giveru during the past year to

the subject of the relationship of Quen's to the Presbyteriani Church. Al-

though a resolution opposed tci any serions modification of the constitution

was carried by the General Assen-îbîy at Winnipeg in 1908, yet is was feit that

the mlatter was flot thenl finally settled. During the year the discussion was

conitinued in the press and reviewed by the varions teaŽ~cliii,, and governinig

bodies of the Univcrsity. 'lihe resuit was a new appeal to the General As-

seunbly, supported by large miaiorities on the trustee board, the senate, and

the Uni 'versity couincil. This appeal was prcsented to the Assernbly at

Hamilton by Principal Gordon, wAihO proposed the followinig resolution:
The trustees of Qt1een's University haviing expressed their deliberate

judgmnent that further changes iii the constitutionl are necessary to the welfarv

of the University, the Assemlbly resoîve to appoint a commission to confer

and co-operate with the trustees regarding the changes suggested, to consider

ail interests involved and to report thecir judgmient On the whole question to

the next General Asseînbly.

This was met by the following anienldîicît proposcd by G. M. Macdon-

neil, Esq., KGC.,and secondcd by Dr. Dyde.
The Assemibly xvhile re-affirm-ing its resolutions of 1904 and 1905, ap-

points a commission to consider, ini co-operation withi the trustees of Queen's,

the matters referred to in the resolution prescntcd by themn to the Assembly,

and any other matter deemned advisable, and to report at the next Assembly.

The amendmient was lost by a vote of 143 to ,65 and the original motion

carried withouit a dissenting vote.
It will thus be seen that the subjeet is reniitted to the consideration of the

commission without any hanmperîng conditions. It is the duty of the com-

mission to review the whiole question, and to present the final solution of this

diffienît question.
The commission, with Dr. Lyle, moderator, as chairman, has held several

meetings on Oct. 5th and Ûth, but so far, notwithstandin g the fact that much

discussion lias taken place, has been unable to conie to any decision in regard

to the matter. As far as one eau gather fromn hearsay, it seems that the com-

mission recognizes the urgency of the trustee's position, and are at a loss

to propose any other solution tlîan that requested by the trustees, and whicli

is 50 strongly opposed by some. The adjournied session of the commission is

to nîeet again in the spring, uintil which tine aIl interested in Queen's must

wait with Patience for the outcomie.
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With this issue, the journal becornes a weekly publication, and we trust that

the corning year mnay show that the change has been a wisc one. Its sucCesS

depends on the student body as a wbole. If a college paper is worth while,

it should be supported by the students. To finance a weekly edition of

twenty-five numbers during the college ycar, requires an increased revenue.

For this additional arnount we are looking to the students as the changes this

year xviii be especially of interest to thern. V\e need the subscriptions of a

thousand students at least.

The journal depends on the students for articles, news, and' sketches. If

anyone can contrihute anything to mnake the journal hright and attractive, we

will accept sucb contributions gladly. just try yourself and see what you can

do0.

The journal is to be issuied every Wednesday afternoon, and can be ob-

taine( by subscribers at the College Post Office.

The journal wislies to thank ail those, apart fror-n the staff, who have s0

kiudly assisted in the preparation of the first issue.

To the Seniors we have nothing to say, for we humbly bow before their

superior intelligence; to the juniors we will say nothing for we neyer give

advice tu our friends; to the Sophornores we can say nothing for they have

been hiere a year and know it ail alrcady; but to the Freshrnen we would like

to rcrnark, rernember the words of the great Edison, "Genius is flot inspira-

tion but perspiration."

The following appoîntuients have been arnnounced and thc journal hegs

to wvelcome the inembers of the different faculties on hehaîf of the students:

APPOINTMENVIS IN ARTS,

PROtESSOR BAIN.

Professor Bain cornes to uis as assistant professor in Latin and Greek.

Q uecn's classical departrnent owes rnuch to men of Aberdeen, and it is not

surprising to find that Professor Bain cornes frorn the Granite City, and is one

of those il-en who after a brillianit course in Classics in a Scotch university

seeks the culttired associations. of sncb venerable institutions as Oxford and

Camibridgc. lie graduated in 1904 with a M.A. degrce at Aberdeen, obtaining

first-class honors in Classics, and winning the Geddes Memlorial prize in

Greek. He subsequently won the Fu-llerton scholarship in Classics open to

graduates of not more than two years' standing. He entered Christ churcÊ,

Oxford, 1904, as an Open Exhibitioner, and in 1906 obtained second-class in

Classical Moderatioris, and the Goldsrniths' Exhibition in Classics. In 1907
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lie won the Gainsford UJniversity prize for Greek verse composition and in'1908, first class in Greek. Prof. Bain bas also quite a reputation as a golferand cricketer, and altogether will, no douibt,, toucli the life of the university
in rnany helpful ways.

PROFESSOR -NACNEILL.
Though in the past Queen's bas been fairly successful in debating as onebranch of public speaking, yet there has long bcen felt the neeci of sorte defi-ndte instruction along the lines of argumnentation and the art of public speak-ing. WJhatever faciiity in public speaking there niay have been aniong ourstudents is to be accouinted for, flot by reason of any tiefinite instruction alono-those lnes, but rather by reason of tbe practice which 50 many of our collegesocieties affords for tbe developmnent of the art of public speaking. Now wchope that therc will be established sone tefinite instructioni along these im-portant lines anti the UJniversity has been fortunate in procuiring sucb a muanlas Professor McNeill, tbe niew assistant professor in English, who can affordthe invaluable instruction wliich bas beeni needcd for so long.11, '92 Williamn Everett McNeiIl attended the Prince of Wales College,CharlottetoWn, P. E. Island, wbere bie prepared for bis college career. Wbilehere lie lield for two years tbe governors' scholarsbip wbicli is awarded bycoupetitive examinations. After leaving bere hie entered Acadia College,Wolfville, Nova Scotia, in bis second year, wbere hie specialized in Englishand graduiated xvith honors, taking the governor-general's miedal for generalproficiency. While at Acadia College, lie took an active itlterest in debatingand was leader of the teami whicb (lefeatcd Dalbousie College.

Frorn 1901-2 Profcssor McNeill went to Harvard and took bis B.A. fromithere; after whicb be went to Bates' College. Maine, wbere bie tauiglt Englisband argumentation for thiree years. Hie then returned to Harvard wbere,during the sessions '00S-'07, hie was instructor iii Enghisb. lie took is M.A.deg-ree from the saine instittionl in 1907, anti in 1909 obtainecl bis doctor's de-
gree.

PROFESSOR FERZGUSO(N.

The Philosopby department bas beeni atigmentetî by th-e appointnent
of Professor Ferguson, the new lecturer iii Psychology.

Alexander Stewart Ferguson prcpared for university at Emnanuel Scbool,London, wbere lie was heaci prefect. H-e rnatriculated frorn there in 1900wben lie attencled St. Andrewvs University in his native town of St. Andrews,Scotland. While here, Mr. Ferguson was rnedalist in Latin, Greek anti Eng-lisli an(l won the Guthrie scholarship in Classics. lu 1904 lie graduiated~ fromSt. Andrew's with first-class honours iii Classics, winning a major exhibitionat University College, Oxford. Wbule at University College lie was presi-tiènt of the College Debate and Litcrary Society, president of the PalmnerstonîClub andI also, as it is intcresting to note, secretary of the Liberal ColonialClub. Mr. Ferguson graduiateti fromi Oxford in 1908 witli flrst-class honors inClassics anti Phulosophy anti with a view to entering uipon the journalistic
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profession, spent a year in London readiug and studying, before hie finially
decided to corne out to this country as assistant professor in our Ph'lilosophly
departrneiît.

A I'O INT M EN IS IN SCIENCE.

Silice the close of the past session a nuiiber of important changes have
beenl made in the teaching staff of the School of M,\ining; particularly in the
departirnent of Chernistry.

W. 0. Walker, M.A., whio forrnerly filled the position of lecturer, lias been,
advanced to that of associate professor of chenîiistry and will have charge of
the work in mnedical ai-d organic chcrnistry. Prof. Walker xvas offered a
professorsliip in clîcmistry in a western college but, we are pleased to knoxv,
preferred to romnain at Queen's, and the School of Milining is to bo conigratu-
lated on being able to retain his services.

tico. F. Guttrnan, Ph.D., F.l.C., A.C.G.1., lias been appointed as assistant
professor and will take the work ini pîlysical ai-d industrial chemistry. Dr.
Gxuttman lias had a distinguishied career both as a studeut and as a teacher.
II, is a son, of Dr. Oscar (3uttmian, tho English authority on explosives. 1-e
SPonlt three years at Central Technical College, London, where hie obtained
the dipflomla as civil ougineer (A.C.G.I.) lie then attencled the University of
HeOidelberg, at Leipzig, Gcrrnany, \vherce lie studied chemistry for four years,
()taîning the degrce of PU.D. (multa curn lande). After this hoe was assistant
to Sir \Villiarn Ramnsay, University College, London, for two and one-haîf
years. lIe thon left England as Chief Carnegie Researcli assistant to Pro-
fessor Baskerville at the College of the City of New York, whiere after six
Iniths hoe was appointed to the teaching staff of the sarne college. After
four Years teaching experience in New York, hie now coules to the School of
IVining. The extent and completeness of Dr. Guttrnan's training should
make. him a highîy valuable member of the staff of the department of
chemnistry.

The positions forrnerly held by Dr. Firth and Dr. Dickson have been
filled Uy the appointnient of Walter D. Bonner, MAand Rodger J. Manninig,
1\IA. Mr. Bolner graduated at Nebraska \Vesleyan University wicrc hoe oU-
taincd the degree of M.A. During the past year hoe lias been cornpleting his
work for thîe Ph.D. dlegree, as welî as assistilig xvith tUe tcaching at the UJîi-
verSil-Y of Toronto. Mr. Manning is a Canadian and received his education
in chenlistry at the University of Toronto. Sinice graduation ini 1906, hoe lias
been teaching the subject as well as working for the Ph.D. degree at his Ali-a
Mater. He cornes to the School of Miniug wîth the best of recomniendations.

The Fellowslîip in chernistry, established by Dr. Milton Ilersey, of
Montreal, hias been filled by the appointment of Mr. J. A. McRae, M.A., a
rocent graduate of Queenis. Mr. McRae will do research work and assist in
the organic laboratory.

In the department of physics we have the appointîîîent of Mr. J. K.
Robertson, M.A., as lecturer. Mr. Robertson xvas boru in Perth in 1885 and
received bis early education in the public schools and collegiate inistitute of
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Perth. H-e matriculated at the UJniversity of Toronto in 1903, receiving
scholarships in mathematies, classics 'and general proficiency. During his
first year he was scholarship man in mathernatics and physics. He received
the degree of bachelor of arts in 1907, with first-class honors in the depart-
ment of physics. In 1908, he received the degree of master of arts, bis thesis
being, "On the Charges gained by Insulated Metallic Conductors, and the Re-
lation of these Charges to the Volta Effeet." This paper was published in the
Physical Review. Mr. Robertson bas also worked with Prof. McLennan'on
"The Magnetic Properties of Hensler's Alloys," the resits being published in
the Physical Review, and with HI. A. McTaggart on "The Temperance Varia-
tions in the Specfic Resistance of Hensler's Alloys," the resuits being published
in the Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada. Mr. Robertson will un-
doubtedly be a valuable meniber of the Science Eaculty.

In Geology, M. B. Baker, B.A., B.Sc., has been advanced to the position
of professor. Prof. Baker has been doing good work in this department for
some years and we expect to see it continue to improve under his maniage-
ment.

A permanent assistant in Geology has not yet been appointed, but in the
meantim-e this position wiIl be filled by B. Rose, B.Sc., of Calgary, an '08
graduate of the Sehool of Mining in Mineralogy and Geology. Mr. Rose
bas liad a great deal of valuable experience on the Geological Survey.

S. N. Graham, B.Sc., has been appointed assistant in Mineralogy. Mr.
Graham graduated from the School of Mining in 1900 and since then bas
spent the greater part of his timne in Mexico with the Gtîanajuato Mines Co.,
Guanajuato, and as underground Superintendent of the Mina el Favor Host-
stipaguiillo, Jalisco.

It is understood that Geo. HI. Hlerriot, B.Sc., of Souris, Man., bas been
appofited assistant lecturer in matbemiatics for Science. Mr. HTerriot is an
'07 graduate of the School of Mining in Civil Eng-ineering, and since bis
graduation bas been engaged on railway work in the West.

fi HE object of tbis Association is to imite ail students who desire to
I. stren gthen the spirituial life and influence of the University; to promote

growtb in Christian character and fellowship, and aggressive Christian w-ork,
especially bv and for sttidents; to train its memberq for Christian service; and
to leaA tbcem to rievote their lives to Jesils Christ wherc thcv can acconiplisbi file
inost for the extension of the Kingdonm of God."

JV. Dobsoni gave the Prscetsaddress at the openuîlg meeting of the
\'.M.C.A. on Thulrsday last. On behaif of the association lie extended a heartv
w;elcomne to the niew stuldents to every phase of college life. A dlanger that
must be gularded against in our stuident days is the tenclency to over-specialize
and. the Iîndue niarrowiug of our interests that rcsuilfs fromi it. The President
gave a l)riet ouitlite of the îvork planned by the Association foi- this vear.
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The committee for assisting new students had a busy few days at the
beginning of the session. A very large number of new students were assisted
in fiuding roorns and boarding-houses. The number of men from the older
years Who made use of the committee and their lists was especially, noticeable.

Many compliments have been received over the improved arrangement and
appearance of the Handbook. The Editor, C. R. Graham, B.A., and the

Business Manager, M. R. Bow, B.A., deserve great credit fer the care and
ability they have. shown.
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Ladies.
6''s 0  giadto see youiagain," is the popular phrase during these early days of

the ern asthefirst classes assemble or the late corners appear in single
file. And the ncx, g-iris are welcome also, as, indeed, they have been told repeat-
cdly and ably by the representative Officers of the varions societies, to say
nothing of the lar'who rnust be indecd initerested in their proper reception,
sînce he founid tinme to lic prescrit at the cercmiony iii spite of tic intcresting
(ioings in bis native rcgions. And s0 the jounal adds a wvord to the rcst and

ids yon wclcomce to the best that this great xvorld lias 10gie Wc trust that,
Mille wc endeavor on1e and ail 10 inake the most of our opportunities t0 dis-

cover and realize that 'best,' tliere inay be round and about Lis a higlier P~ower
which xviii as limie goes on-

"Make our inortal dreams colice truc
With the work we fain would do;
Clothe with life the- weak intent,
Let us be the thing we meant;
Lintil ail things sweet and good

«Seemr our naturai habitude."

I-low doth thc little busy bec
ýImpruve the lime at Queen 's?

Why, îuaking for thc Freshettes al
New hats-sucb perfect dreamns

OJr is il a gross isult to unr statcly and gracions miortarboards t alîe

by the same name as distinguishes the downtowni ceations; and is the idea
then as faulty as the poetry? If s0 wc liad better lapse into prose and try t0
tell you of the firsi. meeting of Levana for 09g-'0.

Several mnatters of business xverc first dcspatched with care and efficiency.
Mrs. Skelton, wbo is lîunorary president of thec society, was present to welcom-e
the new girls. Recalling lier freshette (iays iii the tJld Arts Building, she con-
gratulated the girls on tbeir increased numbers and rcîîiide(i themn that this
increase means for them added opportunity and i ncrcased responsibiiîy.

The remainder of the botir was occupied by the "Býec" which is wont to
occur at Ibis season of the year. Materials for thieir- m-ortarboards 'vere dis-
tributed t0 the new girls, and some assistance given with thecir mnanuifacture.
Refreslimetits were servcd at the close of the hour.
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Tj O the freshien in Arts w e extCn(1 ilartI) gretings. (f late years, the
AArts' sophoinores have nol secii filtol exteiid a formai \coine l0 the

lflColling Frsiin It is hopcd that a reception, \vhicli Uoîh years inuit loo1ý

Uipon as dite, xviii bc tendered ta the ieibcrs of the first year. It is a liie

llonorcd custoin of the Aýrts, solpbolio)rcs of our sister universllies and, al.so,
liere at Queells ini the other faculties. Soute of the recelitions, beld across

the Call-1 iîi5, lUowever, are, lu say the least, rather sîrenîlous. \\e xvould flot

xv'ish to Uc uinderstood as puttmng sucli forward, for the consideration of the

\rs' 5}Plonores 't'ie xx axs and meauis, W C leave Io the n'efhi\ fte
second year mien. ý\1Yc iierely siiggest that somne action Uc taken l)y the

5(>)lilores as a mecans of re(ceiving( the freshinen mbt the Arts' body'.

it is hopei that tlle teri)sni xo whicli we hiave just now entered, \Nill
bring new life and vjoour to the Arts Society. Its light with but an occasion-

ai flicker has, for sanie time past, been burning rather dimly The future,
ho1wever, looks brighter. We have at kîst a club rooni where the mnembers

oIf the different years eau get together and become better acq1uainted. This

We believe xvili prove a further b2:ond of union amoiîg the Arts sttudents and

resit ini a fuller participation in the xvork of the Society.

The fresliman year with coniniendable zeal lias aiready organized. At
a mneeting, Oct, t ith, the folloNving officers wcrc elecîed :-resident, Mr. F.

S.Stoness ; vice-presiclent, Miss (-iardinier ; sec.-treas., M\r. H. Tudhope ; bis-
torian, M\iss Aherne; prophet, Mr. Adamrs; paetess, -Miss Johnson; orator,
Mr. A. \Vhyîock; marshall, Mr. MacKenzie.

Vie learu that Mý/. J. Pattoni, M\.A-.,'op, will Uc back xvith us as Fellow il]

fIlistory. Heartiest congrats. Mark.

XViI1 the Cuirators uf tbe Readinig Rkon kinidly iniforrn us whither the
cosy corner''lbas migrated t

Scien ce.
T lIE following are the nominations for offices in the Engineering Society

anl tlle Vigilance Comimittee for tUe comning vear:

ENGINEERING qOCIE'rv.

lloli1orary President, Prof. A. Macphail (acci.)
President, A. A. 1\ackav, G. F. Dremry.
ISt Vice-President, 1). E. Keeley, J. V. l)obson.
2nd, 'ViCC I>resident, A. M. Kirkpatrick, Xv. L. l!glow.
Secretary, W. S. Earle, C. WV. Gurroughs.
Assistant Secretary, H-. W. Gray, L.E Kemnbali.
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Treasurer, E. L. Longmnore, E. P. Gibson.

Comnîilttec, "(), E.- '. Bell, M.1 EwarIt; '11, T1. S. MSlls, W\. A. Newmani
'12, A. D. Carmnichaci, J. -M. Wardle; '13, T, Smail, R. 11M. Cameron.

VIGILANCE t OMAITTEE.
Senior Judge, J. H.Rsi.llJte

Junior Jildge, J. B). Stirling, W. L. Vglow.
Senior lProsecaîinog Atl,)riie, N. M NelIW. J. V~letcher.
.junior P rosecting 'utoriny, WX. ( IIglso,11 radley.
Sherif-f, R. Al. i\lackenzie, E. Il. O rser, C. Speaian.
Clerk, R. Bartlett, R. A. Rogers.
Crier, M Kemp, A. L. Lewis.
('bief of Police, 13. George, WV. F. lIaîtershx W I.Fletcher.
Constables, '10, F. 13. Goedike, 1-1. G. Bertramn, J. L. Stanley; '11, J. S.

Stewart, N. B. Davis, J. Il. lZnsy W. G. Stewart; '12, C. IL Atwood, W. P.
Alder son, C. Stevens, A. S. Bertrami; '13, W. 1\1. Wardcn, R. F. Clark, WV.
'iaylor, \V. 1,'. Manhard, R. Dawson, J. E. Gray.

Tlie elections will be hlold on Saturday mning.iii Your anuimal fee was
paitl at the bine of registration. It will cost nothiiîg -to vote. Therefore, every -
body tomn ont .and make the election interesting,

The annmal initiation proceeclings for the special advanta 'ge of the fresh-
mlanl class w ere on the boards for last thr<l .111. lt i5; feared that the
rolund-tii), for soiîie reasoni or other, \Vas not conmplete in point of the niimnber of
victinms. Ilowevei', the quality of the '4goait-ridlilîg" avnply comipenisated for
tliat loss. Not onlv were the faces of the niewconiers elal)orately besrneared
with black slîoe polislî, aiid their bands andi feet tieti, but their b)oots and a feu,
other articles' of attir'e w ere thrown abouit the hialls of the new Arts Building;
andl sonie <of the "cl' theniselves w'ere p)lce(l ii cus'tod(y iii tlie Ladies' Dress-
in,- Rooni. Thîis is carryino'natr onneal o far. Soi-ne sort of
apology ouiglît to l)e madle by the Sophioniore Year to the Levania Society for
this breach of ,enltlemanly conduct. The presence of ladies ought: to claini at
least a clecent arnonnit of courtesy on the part of mien.

The survevincy camp at Thirteen IslamIti Lake was licld this '<car as nisual.
Tt ;s reported on goo~l ailthorih, tliat the Professor iii charge foilnd this Year S
class the best crowd of xvorkei's tlîat have itttellded camip iii years.

Nlany ne\v appointillents have been niade to the Faculty t1iis q ar. Witlî
the present Frrowtll of the scolnwisritr r ngreat demland, so as to
keep Ilie (lepartliients xvell nîanîîed.
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jY(edicin e.
T IIE Medical Facnllty of Queen's UniveisitY openled its fifty-sixth se"' 0)>1

(111 29t1 of Sept., andi froni 1)Cscnt apl)caranCcs tlicrc 1)roiises to U)c a
-SUbstantial ilicrcase in attenciance ; the third, second and first x cars h ex-c

cePtionaily large.

'Fie Jour1nal takes o1 )portunity of \Vlcoflfng the nul croils fresh-

]liu to Ou. coliege halls. WC feel sure that the sophoiores have

already see', to it that they fecl i mch at hoe In fact, it 15 l7tlllorcd arotnnd

the college that such amnicable feelings exist between these two years that the

freshluen, to show their appreciation of their kindly receptiOli, are to entertaili

ti' sophs, at a dlinnier to begiven in the necar future.

We were pleased to sec many famniliar faces back in Kingston during
the last month. Dr. C. W. Graharn, B.A., '06~, after waiking the wards in

Several Arnerican liospitals and spendiiig a year in Palnaa hias heen spendin1ýg

the Past mionth in renewiflg oid acquaintances ini Kingston. WTe helieVe it iS

Dr. Graharn's intention te> practice inl British Colum"bia ln the near future.
The Journal joins his numierous friends in wishing him as great success in his

praCtice as has attcnded hlmi in his college and post graduiate work.

Dr. 1-. F-I. Milburn, '08, who has heen hotise-stir,(eon in St. johnl's H-ospi-
tai, New York, is spending a few davs in the city. WVe understand HaTorrv is

tehang ont blis shingle ln Brooklyn, N.Y.

Dr. B. C. Reynolds, 'oo, wbe> spent fi tUe suinier i n x~al bas betu

visitiîig a few dlavs in Kingston.

Dr. C. J. Mý,cPherson, '09. Ottawa, passed throtngh the citv a short tinw

Tg. t is said Charlie spent his holidav s at Sydenhanm.

'Dr. D. R. Cameron. M.A.. '09, acting physician on the G.T.P.. we are
lorry te> learn, contracted typhoid fever, and is at present in the K. G-:. H.

We are Pleaseti te> know the attack w'as oûiiy a slilht one, and that Don is

raPidly recovering.
Our heartiest congratulations are extended te> Drs. R. J. Elis, J. P. 'R.

Fairbairn, and.A. J. Keeiey, bn attaining their degrees at the recent examina-

tie>ns

The different years in Medicine have settied down te> the sessiofl's
work. The final and junior years have already eiected their officers for the
year and the new officiais have their work se> weil in hand that there is not a
hiteh in the working machinery of the year.

The re-organization meeting of the final year was held on Octoher 5th,

when the following officers were eieeted :-Honorary president, 'Dr. E. Ryan,

13.A.; president, J. G. Shiaw, B.A.; vice-president, Wm. Hale, BA.; Sec.-

Treas., R. M. 'Ferguson; orator, John H-ouston; historian, H. R. Thompson;

musical committee, L. C. E. Beroard, G. L. Campbell, J. G. Baille.
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The year 111 hlcU ils annîîal mneetinig'on Uct. il thi. The following are theofficers-ele11t fors Ui îîungSSSOI -loiorary president, Dr. Mundell;president, MN. A. AlcKay; vice-president,13. G. Patterson; sec.-treas., F. Boyd;B.A.; miusician, A. J. Randall; hist oriaîî, J. Ô. keilly; marshall, P. j. Kennedy.
'l'lie officers Of the ther ycars wilI lie given ini the iîext issue.
''ie final year miiss the fainiliar face of Mr. J. T.1' I>cwýers arouind the col-lege hialls this session. Mr. Powers has decided to spcnd the year at theCollege of Physicians and Surgeons, of Baltimore. \Ve are sure thiat J. T.will mnake his presence feit.

O)f the other ilieniîbers of the ý,car 'îo, we tinderýistandic, that necither M. J.Gibson nor Fl. Hunter will be amnong our numbers for the year, as both thesegentlemen lhave decided to remain ont of collegc for the present year. WhileMelssrs. Kidd, Meyers and Nevili have not yet returned froni the \Vest.MIr. J.- A. Dougan, 1 0, who was ont of college last y car, is attcnding thissession and lias joinied ilie year '10.

CONCURSUS INIQUITA\ IS ET V'IITUTIS.
Senior judge, J. G. Benley; junior judges, D. Jordon, W. Hale; seniorp rose citin g attorney, M. R. i}ow; junior prosectiting attorney, J. Nash,(accl.) ;medical experts, J. A. Ilouston, A. B. Wickware; shieriff, F". W. Gra-v elle; clcrk, J. G. Young; crier, L Il. Phillips; chief of plolice, N. E. Mc DougaillconstableS, 2nl v car, M. D. Kinscila, V. T. Lawler; constables, i st year, Il. C.1 leninilian, A. Jolinston. Gýranid Jury., 4th c'ar, R. M\. Fergulson, J. G. Shaw;,3rd year, J. V. jordan, J. Brown ; 2111 y car, t .Pat .J.Hrc s ear,

D. J. Miller, J. I.. Tower.

e~ducapjo n.
TJ HEI tlird session of Qtnce's Iacultx. of Ecucation is now we1I starte(, ndItlîe classes; arceyciiniig to, feel more at home w'ith thecir work thai ivasthe case during thc first xx cek or ten days. The course is so completely (hf-ferent fromn wlîat w~e have been accus tonied to Kiietiier we corne dlirect fronI Iigh School or frein an Arts colnrse-hhîat il takes a litile limie ho, get mt the'swinig" cf our iiew facin1tý-

As ini otier years, thiere are considerable numnbers both of Senior Lcavingstudents and( Arts graduiates. The niost noticeable fact rcg'arding our class,Ilowevcr, is the way iii xvhich we nicn are otîtnunibercd by the *'tair co-edls.''Scarcely olie-third of the class are meii, but evenl this is a mucli g.reaiter pro-pbortion than is shlowil b>, flhc registration iii the P'rovincial Nýormial Selicols.W]îetlicr il is to the best intercst cf eduication or îlot, it is certainly truc thiatthe teaching profession ini our province is being filhld more and more 1w ladies.

To those menîbers of the class who are attcnding college for the first tiîîîcWe extend a miost lîcarty welcomc. We arc sure that the experience they will
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gain dutring the ycar thy- arc ù3) si>efll in tde hails of oid ( )een! SVP, bc Of
incalculable benlefit loiu , hinhronglint life. The l'aciiltic of EduItcattiOli ini
Toronto anmi ()niecn's arc a g reat improvenent on the (id Normiai C'llege, cbiefiy
because th,,~ âlox tlhe studeîît tu bc ass()irCl w ith ail lNa h occnl)ies a Place
inu liiversit ylite. There arc oppi runil les here fur the eut6vaion rdf ail sides
of on1e's naiture: on the religionis ide arc the Y.W&.. h .\.C.A.,Oi and
the Sîîîîjay ajflernooîî services; iii Convoceath nou I i al înîg tle so cieties xx bîchi
aîini at iîltelleecùîMi culture along various Hues arc the AMina M\ater anid I Miiu
sophîcai SçOc'ictjes flic Drainiati c the Nabtuaisis' and the i elîating Clubs, ani,
Speciaiv for the ladies. the Levanla. Several rgaiizatîiis arc glad to receive
dhose \VhI have ait\ musical talent; and, that the social side of Hle is not negleet-,
cd al I ueeîî' S lil be seun fr( ni the nuinber of £ nci ionls in ( ian t Hall afîer
another mionth or su, M) course, ail knoxv of the olpportunities for (levelop-
Mniut iîi atieties. Let ail xxho are here for die tirst hne idçoîtif tl>eiiselves
With W\vllic ever of these branches mnay sen t) afford mest inerest. The per-
son> vho (loCSs l l nut &eel ce Spîg that the year bas been Nvastcd-
xvhich lie mia do0 if lie thinks of notbing excelît bis books. Thle student wli(
cuploý s blis tinîe Swbollv upoi bi studies. 10 tie exclusion of these (cher activétes,
il iieglectir. tue nIost imvportant part of college life.

Veregret tbat one of tie rniembers of ouir class M.\r. J. C Ilooper, Mý\A.
b-as already left uis. M.\r. 1-looper, after a brillialit course, gra(lnate(l last

Spring xvitb firsî-clas s honlors in Botany and Animal BIllogy, anîd, incidentall
'voln fie miedal in the latter (leiartmlent. \Vînlie had beeni with uis this Faîl
for' ""y a1 veek, lie received an lMIlithnmt as lectuirer un llotaiix andl Zoology
in Vi ,niPeg Agricutural (ollege. Wc are niucb pieased to bear of "Iii"
go00d fortunie. andl bope tliat stili grecater suiccess inay follow.

on Thursday evenmcg, Oct 14 A, ie class iii Eduication lcd a meceting for
the PurPOse of organization. Varions questions conicerning the frarning of a
constjtMitoîî \vere discussed; thc naine cliosen wvas "The Educaton Society"
Noilinatlou 5 xvere also niade for thie differenit offices;, ami tOie ciectioîî is lu>
take Place at a special mneeting (luring the presenit week.

fhleics.

i N THIE (Jttaxva gaine, Queen's lost five pointîs îiîrougu the ridicuîlouls (le-
ciOn of an A)tawa oIicli Ce xxge ho calle(l i ickson ont Nvlcn lie

had Plltcd witlîin botnds. the PlaY resulting ili a t ry. 'l'lie dccisiou \vas
Obviouâî unfair and bore the mlarks Of extremec partîaîity. Wh a n i
,elle a,, the Play ià question Auii believe that the linermau's rnlling Nvas
l"Ionst? To viii a gdrne frumi the sîde Ise should nut bc thec desire of
any tcamn. 

10
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OTAAIl: QUEEN's 6.
The above figures represeint the officiai score of the gai-e in Ottawa

against Ottawa College, on Saturday l6th inst., the second gai-e of the sea-
son for the tricolor. The score of il-il will, hoxvever, bc the on(- tliat wiil
linger in the minds of ail impartial observers of the gaine, for Queen's plant-
ed a touch behind the goal that was not alloxved, owing to the ruiing of a
lineinan, who either wanted Ottawa College to win or lias eyesight that willflot warrant him in assuîning again a position siniilar to the one lie held dur-ing part of Saturday's gaine. Dickson, the big haif of the local teamr received
a long punt from the Ottawa centre. Hie sprintcd dowil the field, being gra-
dually forced toward the touch lie. When about 6 iniches froin tlîe ine, liepimnted to centre fleld. Ottawa fumibled and Queen's securing, a try was
scored. But there was a belated stir at the point where Dickson puinteci,
and'to the surprise of ail who saw the play, the tuuchline judge informed
the rcferee that the bail had gone out of bounds. The try was disallowed,Queeîi's losing five sure points and possibly the gaine, for the goal would
have been kicked without (lifficulty. The matter will probably be conlsidered
in executive mleeting, but it is doubtful that a correction of the mistake will
be secured.

Spart from this incident, the gai-e was filled with good play on the part
of both teams, and was a fair exhibition of football. The ground was slip-
pery and heavy in spots, while near the haif-time period a heavy shower
soaked the hall, inaking it difficuit to hanche. A large number of people
xvîtnesscd the gaine, the fact indicating that Intercollegiate football has
gained a sure place in popular esteemn.

On the whlole, Queen's played better hall thali Ottawa College. At
4,imies, howcver, the back division let the bail loose, saerificing a great deal of
ground. Leckie, Dickson and Campbell cauiglt well, few costly fumbles
b)eîng recorded against thein. Owing to bad ground it was ont of the ques-
tion to work in any effective runs. Ottawa hialves were not as sure asQ ueen's, but were fortunate in recovering. As in the gam-e against Toronto,Q neen 's wing line and scrinmnage proved capable of good work. Few holes
were found for Ottawa bulcks, thougli Smith, the Ottawa middle wing, got aIl
.opening through the left side of the line for bis run that ended in a try.Q ucen's scored ahl of its 6 points on kicks behind the line, where the Ottawa
nien were downed for points. Such a game was made possible by the fast
following up of the wings. In the last quarter a number of Leckie's kicks
xvere totally wastcd throuigh the fact that the wings hung back, apparenitîy
uinable to keep the fast pace. The Ottawa back division retuirncd nîcely,
tlieir punits netting somle big gainis throughi the laxity in enforceient of the
5 yard rule, of which the wing men took full advantagc. Elhliott, Moran,
Smith and Erskine were conspicuious for effective following up, but the wig
line playe(l with sucli snap that often the scrirnage meîn \vere tii) tinder the
pun ts.
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Ken Williams wcnt on for thc last five minutes of the game, when "Curly"ý
Campbell was put out, and sent up severai sky-scrapcrs that had the Ottawa
backs guessing.

The liune-up of the teains was:
Qtueen's:-Futlli back, Campbeill; hiaixes, -Moran, Leckie. Dickson ; quarter,

i\ýloxley; scrimmage, Kinscila, Overend, Clarke; xxings, Gailagher, McI,eishi,
Erskine, McKay, Smith and Elliott.

Ottawva Coilege: Fuli back, Conway; halves, W'. Chartrand,. H. Chart-
rand, Courtenay; quarter, MXuzanti; wing-s, Sullivan, White, Quilty, Smith, Be-
langer, Gilligan.

)ttaa Wfl hc oss()ucn' kiked off : there xvas a scrimmnagc near the
cen"tre fild-and the gam' xvso.Qen pndwt tents to break

thtOtl'l ue. On the tlîird loNvii, i tckjIe punited., the onItsicts xxcre quiickiy'
on Clîartrand, xx ho xx Nas (loWnt(lc b\x- Fiiiott. \Vithi the bail in their posessiofli
()ttawal tried t1c strcnigth of Otieen's Iine, but Nvcre forced t<o kick to
Dickson. The grouindý was xvet and footing uncertain, xvith the resuit that
both teams were cautious, attempting few runs As cxchiange of puints fol-
lowNed, Leckie and Dicl<son cloing the hillk of the wxork for Queen's, and
Chartrandj( andi Conway for Ottawva. Play gradually shiiftcd to Ottawa terri-
tory. Queen's finally secuired, and 011i tbce secon1d lownvi Leckie kicked high
0-er the Ottawa line. Eiiiott, Erskine and Smith xvere on the spot at the
right timie, and it was Queen's 1, Ottawa 0. Bfr itsinigo h
whistie for quarter timie, Queen's had forceci aniother on a tackle by~ Moran.

SEC( ND tIIE.

The second quarter was îargely a repetition of the first, thougli play
was rendered loose by rain that fell at the timie, wetting the field badiy.

Ques, however, was piaying snappy bail. Littie was gained 0o1 the rtins
or miass play, but Leekie contîintîed to Pound the pigskin in the air. The
xvines were aixvays dlown, ami Smiith and Elîiott added two more points by

bigin. clown the Ottawa backs behind their uine. Queen's 4, Ottawa 0.

It looked like Queen's at this stage. Ottawa was beginning to weaken
Undler the steady work of Qtîeen's line. Dickson took a ligh punt from
Conway andi running to the side line kicked to centre. Onl an Ottawa furrble
Smith secured and went over after a nice rtxn of 30 yards. It was no use,
however, and with a feeling that odds were aimost too heavy, the boys went
back for a strininage when they shouid have gone to centre for a kick. The
Play Ivas abou)tt cen-tre field for a timie and the bail was in Queen's possession.
On the first dlown, the haives started a rtîn. Leckie passed to Dickson.
There xx'as a short run. The bail wxas fret. -\i ike Smith of the Coliege line
was the iucky man, and before there was a chance to save the situation the
bail xvas behiînd Queen's line in Ottawa's possessionl. The goal was easy,
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and the record showed, Ottawa 6, ()ucen's 4. The sky loolced darker. It
was the bad quarter for Oueen-'s, and before it closcd Ottawa liad addcd two
points on rouges. The Ottawa outsides were on the job and the halves fed
them nicely.

FOURT.Il QUARTER.

The final period opcned with Queen's working bard to ox'ercomc the Ot-
tawxa lea(l. \Vhcn the b)ail was in Ottawa territory, Leckic kicked to the
Ottawa line. Elliott tacklcd Gonway, xvho made the catch, the latter falling
against the goal post. i-Te xvas seriotisly injured, being rernoved to the hos-
pital for attention. Queen's scored another single at this stage makin'g the
score, QUeeus 5, O ttawa~' 8. After flic kick-off. flic pilay wc)rked tu ()uen's
territ 'ory. On, the third down Chartrand scored 3 points l)y drop-kicking a
goal. Queen's 5, Ottawa 11. This endecl Ottawa's scoring, but Queen's werc
pîressing bard. Ken. Williamns came on five minutes before fime wvas up and
soon kicked to the (lead hune. Quec11's 6. Ottawa 11. The \vhistle soon
brought to a conclusion the (loI1ltful strtuggle, and the last chance was gone.

Hlarvey Pulford actcd as referce, with Win. Foran as unipire. Dr. R. K.
Paterson, captain in '05 and '06, \vas Oueen's representative on the touchline.

Q ueen's Rugby Execuitive bas protested the ganie in' Ottawa on
three grouinds: (1) that the interpretation of the scrimimage ie,
given hy referee Pulford, was in plain contradiction of the Intercol-
legiate rules; (2) that the laxjtv of the timpire affectcd the play
materially ; (3) that tlic gaine was liist throigli flie unfair (lecisioli
of an Ottawa touchline judge.

TORONTO \'5(is. S

'Fli first gaine of the season for Queen's was played at the Athietie
gruninds against Toronto, 011 Salurd(ay, 1(6tll inst., andl reslilte1 M a defeat by
a scoire O f 7 to 1. Thle (laY was fille and wariii, was swelteriuig ini fact, and any
plaver who Iuuked straight at the suin for telscnswu(ntctha hall for
five minutes. There xvas a record turn-out for the gamie, the gate nclting
about $600.

'L'o tell of thc gramne is to tell '(gain an ol storv. Toronto di(l îot show
an\, superiority tu Oucen's, and the fight was a stubburn une. Btut a little
carelessness allowed '1' )roîiluo a lry just before flic end of tlie Ihird quarter.

w)ensxorked liard to pihl iluwn ftic leail. and flic (î1aile ended -with the
hall 0o1 Toronto liii(2. 't'ie T(oonto team h'ad nine uf ils last year îeamn,
iniclu(ling thec entire back division, withl the exception of the quarter back.
Ç2ueen's teami included only six of the aggregation that did su well last season..
Of the new mlen the majoriîy und1(oubîedly made good. Moxley, Dickson and
Smith earned their places in practice, and become fixtures throtugh their
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splendid work in the first game. The brand new scrimmiiage, too, proved
able to hold the Toronto trio witiiout difflculty.

Oueen's only point was scored xvhcn Paddy M\oran pulled down a Tor-
ouito half bcinid his line after lie had caug.-ht a high one froin Ken Williamns.

Quteen's lined uip as follows :-Full back, WVilliams; halves, Dicksor',
Leekie, ?\loran; quarter, M-\/oxley; serimmage. Kiinsella, Overenid, Clarke; wings,
Gýallaglier, McLeishi, Erskine, (Lloyd), Smith, and Elliott.

The Toronto liue-up was:-Ftll-b-tck,, Dickson ; halves, Newton, Gall,
Lawrson; quarter, Foulds; scrimm-age, Ritch je, Gage, Jones; wings, Hume,
Lajoie, Milir, Kingston, Parks and McDonald.

oUEEN'S Il.

The second team this year bas experienced a number of difficulties that
have tended to niake its rccord less bright than it might have been. The
score of 41-O in the first garne at R.M\.C. doesn't indicate, however, the kind
Of garne our seconds play. Under Captain 'Gib' Reid the team does good
Wlork. It bas a husky line, but is weak on its back division. The follow-

1flg Men represent the team :-Back division. Macdonnell, O'Connor, Van
ýickle, Dobson, Scott; quarter, Reid; scrimimage, Barker, Randaîl, Omond,
Spearman; wings, Sheriff, Hamnilton, Clarke, Smnitb, Cormnack, and Ramisay.

MR. TTER'S WORK.

Mr. E. O. Sliter, of the Collegia,,te TInstitute staff, who is this season in
charge of the coaching of the Rug-by Football tcarn is recognized by aIl wbo
know anything about himi as a type of man with a splendid influience in a
commiunity. As an athlete be was dlean and capable. wvinning in bis college
days many achievements iii the field of sport. For a coacb, taking into con-
sideration aIl the diverse requiremelnts of the position, no better man could
have been secured by the management of the Rugby club.

At no inconside'rable sacrifice of timie, Mr. Slitcr is; now giin is at-
tention to the men who are representing Qlueen's in the Tntercollegyiate foot-
ball. Day after day the coaclb is present on the field, dlirectinig the play,
Riving Pointers to the candidates for varions positions, iusing every effort to
tur'n ouit a team that will play dlean, hard, initellient football. And it miust be
laid that in spite of the loss- of the first two gamnes of the season's series, the
resuits Of his work are obviotuslv suifficient to warrant the piacilug of complete
confidence in his advice. Whether or not the championiship cornes to
'Quen's, it may be safely predicted that at the end of the season Mr. Sliter wiIl
have a teani on the field tliat will (Io flIl! credit to the colleze. Tbe task of filling
ail the Vacancies created by tbe absence from college of the majority of last
year's tearn was far froni simple, and has been handled with a very rernark-
able degree of suiccess. Fromn men witbout a great deal of experience of foot-
ball, niaterial bias been developed that will bring- a cheer from the bleechers
every tiflIe it îis put in use. And on this account, ini the first place, every manl
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at Queen's who is interested in sport, and every student sliould be, should

take off his hat to Mr. Sliter as one who lias placed the students under a
very large debt of gratitude.

One of tlie great difficulties in the choice of a coachi is to secure a man

who, apart from work with the boys on the field, has a correct conception of

the value of football, and the right influence on the men with whom he

cornes in contact. Queen's lias always been fortunate in this respect. This

season tlie tradition lias been continued and amplified. No onet could lie
more opposed to football as tlie sole, absorbing pursuit of a student, as a

means of killing time, entirely divorced frorn study, tlian Mr. Sliter. His
views in tliis respect will be readily apparent to anyone who Observes his

mianagemlenit of the team. Altogether it is beyond doulit tliat tlie manage-
mnent of thie Rugby club sliouid congratulate itself on getting Mr. rliter to
coacli the Rugby men.

During tlie season, too, very important service lias been rendered Mr.

Sliter and the team by 'Marty' Walshi, tlie old lialf-back of the dliamPionship
team in 1905. 'Marty' needs no introduction to tlie students. Ne was one
once, and remnains loyal to bis Aima Mater. Every day since tlie season
opened lias seen him in uniform, playing lialf-back, wing, or scrimmage,
putting life and snap into the play, poundîng in tlie tliings that thie rugby men
sliould know.

Hurmplrey P. May, M.A., of the Collegiate Institute, lias also lent his

services to tlie club management, giving tlie scrimmage tlie attention tliat
can corne only from one who lias gurie througli the miii.

NOTES 0F RUGBY.

Norman Leckie, of tlie first team back division, sofi-n time ago fell heir to

thie captaincy of the teamn. He deserves the position, for wlile youing in years,
lie is old in football hours. "Leck" played goo(i bail witli thie flrst tearn last

season. Ne is easily the surest catch in the Intercollegiate, and is developing

splendidly as a grouind-niaker. Ne isn't given to making mistakes; lie lias got

thie iron ncrve and for these reasons lie inspires the confidence in the members
of the teamn that stands as tlie prime qualification of a captain.

The annual excursion of thie Rugby Club to Montreal will be cancelled this

year owing to the impossibility of getting excursion rates. The railway corn-

panies put on low rates for Thanksgiving Day, and according to an order of

tlie Railway Commission two cut rates cannot be given at the same time. This

will mean that few supporters will accompany the team to Montreal. McGjll

liowever, has been asked to agree to a change in the date of the game. Tt is
not' likely this request can le granted.

The R.M.C. TI team lias askcd Quleen's to play the first gaine of the series
on Wednesday, 20tb înst., owing to the fact that a number of their players de-
sire to leave town for Tbanksgivitig Day. Quleen's Executive is desirous of
meeting reasonable requests, and would like to accommodate the R.M.C. in thie
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mattçr of dates. The matter is under cousideration, but il appears unlikeiy

that it wiil be found possible to arrange the change in dates at the present turne.

Curiy Camnpbell hasn't forgotten bis cunning on the gridirun. Here's i up)-

ing hie gets through the season without an injury.

Captain Gibson Reid of the second team is a corner. Watch imii for a

ycar or two, and see.

It's tnp to Gordon Chown and his third teamn now. There' s no sinail de-

grec of lost glory to be regained. Prospects are bright too.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

By a score Of 3-1, Queen's iost the opening game of the series in Kingston

against Toronto University on Saturday, October 9 th. A large number of

students were on hand for the gaine, and were treated to a good exhibition of

football. There was littie to choose between the opposing tearns, though To-

ronto appeared in better condition, and her forwards were surer of their com-

bination than Queen's attacking division. The local team, too, feit the absence

of Duig Ramsay who was unable to play ow'îng to an injury sustained in prac-

tice. For Queen's, Cassleman, in goai,Trernble, at full back, Mohan, Foster

and Carmichaei on the forward line piayed good bail.

One of the Toronto scores was made when Tremble, about to take a kick

after a foi, was robbed of the bail just in fro~nt of his own goal. It was a

point sacrificed tbrough an unavoidable accident. The other two Toronto points

were scored after good combination had carried the bail tbrouigh Queen's back

division. Queen's single goal resuited froin a nice piece of work that indicated

the reai possibilities of the teain.

NOTES OF ASSOCIATION.

Can anyone guess what Dug 'Ramsay said (inwardly) in the course of his

exhortations froin the side uine? Wiil it admit of speculation? But ail tbe

saine Dug knows as much of association as Guy Curtis does of rugby.

Q ueen's will bave new men in the next gaine and 'Pete' Piikey and 'Mi 'ke'

Carmichaei are in now, and wili turn out to practices in the future. 'Dug' ,

too, will step into bis sweater soon.

TENNIS.

The first round of the tournarnent whicb was to bave been fxnished on

Wednesday, 13 th inst., bas dragged ont a weary length owing to the last week

of ramn and bad weather. Ail rernaining gaines were, however, piayed yesterday.

The iists for the second round in the varions events were made out and

posted yesterday. To the present stage few surprises bave marked the tour-

nament gaines. If good weather permits of a period of steady practice good

materiai for Intercollegiate contests can be devcioped. W. Dobson, Farrell

Dyde, Ted ýMalloch, K. iMcLeod, W.Cassieman, J. 'B. Stirling and G. Hicks

appear iikeiy to represent Queen's in the tournarnents with Toronto and Mc-

Gui.
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E'xch crnges.
A LL ye, who are interested in this columin,'(and \ve hope ail are), can do

mrs ruch to make it brighter, more attractive and up-to-date. Ferret out littie
touches from your rocking-chair reading, and place themi in the hiands of the
exchange man. He is needy. Ail contributions wilI be received in the "goodi
thief" spirit.

IN SYMPATHY WITH US.

"A bail of fire passed througli a rooni at Quieen's University, where
students were taking a supplemental. Even the elemients protested against the
paper." (Sr. Chem.)--Ex.

AND lIER NAME Is "ýECION."

If college bred means four years loaf,
(Some people say 'tis so),

Oh, tell me where the flour is found
By one who needs the dough.-Ex.

The September Decatuirian contains an excellent article on "The Start in
College Life," written by the Rev. Henry Van Dyke, D.D.. of Princeton. The
article speaks for itself, and any attempted enlogy froml our pen would only dis-
credit it. You, who are at college for the first time, will do well to read this.
It will help you to get on the right track, and will help te, make easy many seem-
ing difficulfies. And may we say in passing that there is much in it even for
the oldest student. Does each student reallv know for liimself in the hroad,
general sense, why he is at Qneen's? If i-ot, he had better take the trouble to
hunt up this article and make if a part of bis very being. Lef everyone read

if!
AS WE ARE SErN.

«Queen's Universitil Journal contains sonie good 'Press Ti-me Stories.'
Trinitv Unîversity Reviewv.

EMBLEMATICAL.

Now see the fretful pom-pa-dour. Oh, tell me, kind sir, whxr does it fret?
Ts if nlof because it is the rage? Yes, children, the poin-pa-clotr is thie Ex-po-
îient of H-igh-er Ed-ii-ca-tion, whatever fliat mnay lie. Von may learnl a lesson
from the pom-pa-dotur. Tt leads an uip-right life. There is no .part-ing there!
And does the pom-pa-dotir grow from the brain? Oh, n; it doesn't grow af
ail. If is jusf built.-Silver and Gold.

Professor-Give mie a compreliensive definition of steani.
Student-It is wafer, crazy wifh flic heat.-.r.

A FRUITLESS DRIVE.

Recitation,

Hesitation,
Pony balked,

Ruination.-x.
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.MYusic arnd Di ramac.
T HE tendency ta keep out of doors as much as possible, while the weather

is warm and fine, makes it at present rather a bard matter ta get a full
attendance at the practices of aur miusical clubs. In spite of this, the Men's
Gice Club and the Orchestra have organized for the session' s work, and the
Ladies' Glee Club and the Miandolin Club are preparing ta do the saine.

The Orchestra has bad haîf a dazen practices, and the selection of music
for the Freshmen's Reception bas already been made, and progress made in
learning it. Sa far, thiere hiave not been enouigh ývioli1is tacouinterbalance thue
wind instruments; sa the Club is ready ta receive, with open arms, fiddlers,
wbo are willing ta spend tbe hour from 5 ta 6 an Mandays and Thursdays in
Convocation Hll. It is intended ta spend a gaod part of the time in playing
standard music; but for variety, sncb music as is found in current operas
and plays will be introduced ta a considerable extent.

It is aur intention ta give on this page advance notice of gaod musical
events that will take place in the city. These are so few and far between that
those wbo appreciate gaad mnusic calnat afford ta miss them. One difficulty
%vith many xvha would like ta hlear these things is that they do nat knaw in
xvhat rank the artîst really is. No performance will bc recammended here
unless after such investigation, as is possible, it promises ta be well warth
atten ding.

The Dramatic Club bas recently commi-enced its meetings, whase chief
business so far bas cansisted in tbe discussion of the play ta be chasen for the
session. At present, it secms quite likely, that the chioice of the club will faîl
on an l8th century play. A large section of the club is anxiaus ta continue
the study of Shakespeare, but it is felt that the Shakespearian plays suitable
have been exhausted, anid it is the opinion of the majority that it would be
beneficial, bath from a practical and also from a thearetical standpaint, ta
undertake a play of tbe l8th century. Sucli a choice will give an oppartunity
for the study of a part of the English drama which is nane taa well known.

The menîbers of the Dramatic Club believe tbat invaluable training is ta
be gained tbrough tbe careful study of the particular play cbasen for the year*s
work. Naturally there cames, first the advantage of the intellectual training
ta be derived from a critical and practical study of any dramiatic masterpiece;
tben, aside fram the advantage of the elocutianary and dramatic training
given by tbe instructor, there is tbe additional help in avercaming self-con-
sciausness, and ini obtaining the self-possession so niecessary in modern life.
AIl thase. wba are interested in tbe study of the drama are cardially invited ta
jain the club. Meetings for purpases of practice will now be held almost
daily, and information regarding the same can be obtained fram any member
of the club. It is hoped ibat a large number will avail tbemselves af the
training in reading and dramnatic interpretatian afforded by this club.
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CANADA.

0 child of Nations, giant-limbed
Who stand'st among the nations now
Unheeded, unadorned, unhymned,
With unanointed brow,-

How long the ignoble sloth, how long
The trust in greatness flot thine own?
Surely the Iion's brood is strong
To front the world alone!

How long the indolence, ere thou dare
Achieve thy destiny, seize thy fame,-
Ere our proud eyes behold thee bear
A nation's franchise, nation's narne?

The Saxon force, the Celtic fire,
These are thy manhood's heritage!
Why rest with babes and slaves? Seek higher
The place of race and age.

(J Falterer, let thy past convince
Thy future,-all the growth, the gain
The fame since Cartier knew thee, since
Thy shores beheld Champlain.

Montcalm and Wolfe! Wolfe and Montcalm!
Quebec, thy storied citadel
Attest in burning song and psalrn
I-ow, here, thy heroes fell!

O)n sof t Pacifie slopes-beside
Strange fioods that northward rave and fali-
Where chafes Arcadia's chainless tide
Thy sons await thy cail.

But thou, rny Country, drea-n not thou!
Wake, and behold how night is done-
How on thy breast, and o'er thy brow,
Bursts the uprising suri!

Charles G. D. Roberts.
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,lumni.
Tis a goad thing for our graduates ta take an interest in the vital questions oi

Stheir university. During the meetings of the assem-bly's commission in

the beginning of Octaber we were glad to see so many alumni around the col-

lege halls.

Miss Minnie Gardon, M.A., hias returned from Oxford .where she was

taking a course in English. We wish ta congratulate lier on hier success.

Edward Caird Watson, M.A. 1895, M.D. 1899, thie s0on of Vice-Principal

Watsan, was married this montli ta Miss Margaret I\udie, af Kingston. Dr.

E. C. Watson is practicifig his profession iii Detroit. Cake lias flot arrived at

the Sanctum.

N. F. Black, M.A., hias giveni up lis position as school inspector and lias

accepted a place on Regina Collegiate Inistitute staff as Moderns master. Re-

gifla is fortunate in lier cliaice of teachers; R. A. Wilson, M.A., Ph.D., of

Q ueen's, is already there tcaching Classics and Englisli.

Moose Jaw Collegiate is also strong -iii )ucen is mier, S. G. Cowani, B.A.

ai, lias been appaintcd assistant mathematics master. G. B. Stîllwell, M.A., and

G. E. M\,eldrum, B.A., recent graduates, are also members of tlie staff.

Austin M. Bothwell, M.A. 'o5, and Rhodes Scholar from Saskatcliewan, lias

completed lis course ai Oxford and is flow installed as lecturer in modemns at

Manitobia College.

Rev. James MacNaughton, B.A., liack an furlougli f rom Turkey in Asia,

passed ilirougli Kingston last week. He had not seen Queeni's since lic left it

twenty-faur years ago, and il is reported tliat the rcvercnd gentleman gai lost

among tlie University liuildings.

Rev. Jolin Mi1lar, M.A., of Nanaimo, B.C., lias accepted a caîl to Strath-

cona, Alta. Mr. Millar flow occtlpies an important position as minister in ane

of tlie new university centres in tle west.

H. W. Macdonnell, M.A. '09, and A. L. S. Milîs, îao, are bath in attend-

ance ai Oxford. We wisli tliem every success as representatives of Queen's ai

île great Englisli university.

We licar witli great pleasure ihai A. T. Barnard, M.A., lias reccived a

cali ta St. Andrew's churdli, Btirke's Falls; tlic people of St. Andrew's are

ta lie congratuilated.

Dr. Colin Grahiam lias returnied from île Manhiattani eye and car liospital.,

New York. He purpases ta settle in Vancouver, B.C.
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D~e jwobis.
A. A. H-l1-nd :-Professor, what would be the advantage of the discovery

of the North Foie.
Prof. M\--phi--I (after dcep thouglit) :- believe it wotuld bc a good place

to grow grapes. It is the only place I know w ith a soiîtherly aspect ail round.

Scene-Mineraiogy ciass.
Prof. N-c-I :-Namc sonie minerais crystaîliziîîg in the hexagonal systern.
Scotty St-w-t :-Pegmatite.

\V. G. H-ghs-n (il' Milling 1, Iflorniiîg of Science scrap) :"Professor,
may wec go ont to see the scrap ?"

Prof. G-il-m i:-"Weli, 1 can't exactîy give you permission, but
There is a general movement towards the (loor.

Miss M. St-art to N. M J-il-ch :--Iavc } ou met the new professor in
Chemistry, Dr. G-l- n? Fe's very nice; ble's a flirt.

In Senior Latin; a problcmi iii scansion; Prof. 1-t.-"Where mnay we look
for heip in such a case of perplexity 1'

Absent-finded Soph.--Line twelve,--. ro-es ['-Ex.

(Dean Laveli lecturing on ELuripedc's Electra).
F. D. W-iI-ce-- couid tell himi more abouît (ýlectricity than electra.
W. W. D.-Don't, it mnight shock him.

Prof. of Ciassics, seeing a quîd of tobacco on the fioor-"Qtîid est hoc ?"
Bright student-"Hoc est quid."

Çymnasiam Subscriptions.
Fromi Marchi i 5 th, 1909: $15, Dennis Jordan; $10, E. S. Mailoch, ID. C,

Ramsay; $8 subscriptions frorn Irofessor's ciass; $5, Ada Choxvn, W. 13eggs,
L. E. Lynd, W. A. Beecroft, J. W. Mitchell, ID. M.L Eby, J. C. Ilooper, H. W.
McDonneil, S. S. Scovil, J. D. Calvin; $3.5 smîiil 5niscriptions froli lady stud-
ents in Arts; $3~, Etta Ilenderson, W. 1). MIclitosll, E. Hanna ; $i, H-azel
Sanderson. Total, $106.50.

J. B. McKechnie, Toronto, $15; W. E. Rtnnd le, Toronto, $10; Professor
Gwillim, $io; J. L. Nicol, M.A., $5; john Tanton, $.5; R. W. Brown, $3;
R. W. Neeiey, $2.

Suhscriptio 1 s liow (lue an(] new suhscriptions <idyreceive(l hy the Secre-
tary of Athletic Committc.
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.First Cctncdictn f.W.C.X. Summer
Con./erence.

ý"There's a place called lgin 1 louse,

lýy a shiîingll, lake,
AndVC will hold it ever (lear

lor old time's sake.
Elgin Flouise,
On thy silver sea,
Some other day we'd like to sal
Back again to thee !"

T HE Y.\V.C.A. conference, last summiier,'at the Elgin 1 loise, was the first of

i ts kind to be held ini Canada, and fromn this more or lcss sinall beginning,

we hope for great resuits. For a first conference it Nvas a great succe'ss, l)otl

in the way it was rnanaged, and in the numbers attending; for altogether, xve

had txvo hundred delegates, about a hutndred of w'boîn wcre froni the colleges

and universities of eastern Canada. Situatcd at the lowcr enîd of Lake Joseph,

the Elgin Honse, a comnfortable suimmer hotel with beautifuil grouinds, coin-

rnands a beauitifuli view over the lake, to the wooded his bey ond. and liere

every afternoon were rowboats flil of happy college girls, wxhi1e the beach was

(lOttC(l vvith brigbht rolied ncrnlai(i. And the evenlings-,; ]pet-fect 111< oillig.lt

h iglits ail the tiltueof tuie cnnferenice. and ever~ vei b~lcforc aud aiter

('ilapel . every boat w\as Ili dliiauî ai the (liIIerelt collcg<e ii<<s ( .. llen,,

uireîulîed acro-s tuie iiiiuunllit w aters \ moi're eretspo)t colIliit la\ c

i)CC1 cll()5e1 tu imite tlie liighest inf timces uf nature with tHie liestIlmati
1las 10 gyive.

The journcv there scerned twice as long as the juurîîey home agý,aimii for

on the way tup tie delegates kepi, mure or less, t0 themselves and evcryohie

nias anxious to arrive and see what it was like, and as it was about 10 p.ni.

Mienl \C (lid arrive, everyone's nerves were, more or iess, in evidence and

tIlere certaimlv was a wild time getting registere<l. finding munlis, lLggage, etc.

nW Sunday morning, however, tliings werc rather calfll( (lowi, aiid xve
proceeded to gel ac(1uainted ani prepare for the wcek ahicad of us, which
secmed, after ail, such a short time for ail we wanted tu leamui. l'lie puirpuse

of the coniference was,-"First of ail to iead yolmng wonien into the knowledge

of God and the doing of Ilis will as the one satisfying mission lu life; and in
the second place, to consider the best methods by w'hich the Association iay
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acconiplisi this endl," an(i froin thc <ifferciit lectuîres, anîl classes xvc iearncd
soinething of the ways anîl iCalls ti put this tiîotighit andi plrpose ilîto action.

Every eveniîîg and alinost evcry mnorning, wx c had a service i11 the dear
littie open-air chapel, xvherc sainec of Ctiaadas hc)st iil calle t() speak t() us.
'l'lie hirst Siinday mioru ing, mvu xvtn there, D r. i rutepreachced al spIli(
sernion, and \i wvere Il gia(l to find( we Nvucm to) h ac hi ii again thait ex en l>g
Canon Cody mas alo able to givc us two servcs andi at otiier times we lîad
kecv. john \facNcili.S, of Toronto ;ev j. ( rahialn.l )). of ictuoria Col-
luge; Rex. Dl. C. lAcGregor of )iiia: P rof. (OnI ouir. of .,' lamter; liers.
\ilacl<enzic, of f[artford Thieîîloo icéî Sciiîîarx , ani lRe-. M r. GoUil <, xxio
l)recic( oni Ma1ttoiinciedanis 11  \'Yc had ()u- clîouce of thircci i stiffly, and<

h x C ilissil(ii stitîdy classes for the xve .course, and( the deiegationîs gciîcraliv
<lix ohd ni), that tiîcy Iiigiit oi)l ai i lîrig hine1i as' iiiicli a s il of the

,goi of the con ference. 'l'lîciie sndx classes xvere oflu I (1tedImm:r ,
lv kRex-. i1). C. Ai\ac(_'regor; ''ie Social caiiîsof j esns.* Lx Prof. lkey-
flids of Guîelphl, andil acourse 011 tbu plolihets lu Prof. ( lîîni-,r cf ieMaster.

Thue m lison stildxý- classes xvr,'fpî,'"'Fie Afosîîni V orld,' ''e i lomw
an 4 \ATîy of F' oVCgn Missions.'' ''Te Chistian Comîquest of bidia,' and
"Strangers xvîtiin our C;ates: by Miss C. Giiîaiiî, Miss Tricîmîas, Airs. Dr.
Stcehesoni, Mis~s T)avis, lss Iloylcs, and Rex-. D)r. \ýrîistrong, Il of whichi

NvCrecxtcii int crestingý au i<l ii trutve.
Thli aftcrnoons were in charge of the Recreation Commiiittec, aîîd besides

liec usti ioatilig au btîii and( g ixing Il the coilege x cils for thc bcncflt of
pasSmng1ý stamrs iire ivas ai xxa CI vs1 cîieuîîL O ~ ne afternooîî1 it ivas
cliarad es, It geîîerall lucre ivere iauiciî trips hi die afterooîs and ex'enirIg-s
aIn <it iese x-erc ai avs xx cil liatro<iizeti. oieuîstlexxntxvîinaîoî-

Uic uian ts of lake (<scih or the iieigiloruing lakes, andI onîe hcautifîi a ftc
lioon w c to a aîncli to PL. 1Rossea and ;vent brain tiiere ini rowii<at s IIIp
Slîalo,ý px iver, aîid evcryoîie asciilian teti xiiti i lic an t i fil iittle strCea n1

(%,,veiîQ too, the MeGili girls gaea launiicli îîarty to wIjici tIiey_ i11vitcdj
reprcscîitatives fron, the (ther delegations, as did thc Varsity girls on anotiier

evenuigAil tiiose wiio standt ox-er inî Toronto on the way homne frcîîî the
cou ference xx re x ery muuch picaseti at tue iiospitaiity of tue Varsity girls, wîi 1

c1 nidictc<i partie~s of thie girls arounid tiieir Iben itifil unîivcrsity, ilivilcîl tiieîn
to teas, to pîcics and to ex ciîigs iii tîleir hioies.

'Fli tennis ton rriapinicit took up no smaIl part of the a tri osand i t
was aixx-as vcry intcrcsting anid xvci contestcd. MiHss ?\iay M\a~cdionnelli, for
Oueen's, and IMiss Grace MacLarcîi, for Victoria, I)laycd iii tue finais for tue
chanpioisip, mhichi M iss McLIaruî w << ini the second( set of tiirec Iby Il-()
in gaines. )ne afternoo, xvas (ievoted a) sports, luit as it Was al rathier coi(i
tiay there wcrc no, smiiiug races. lc roxx'îg an(i canoc races, iîoxver,
were lots of fîîn. Çnecmi's cntered hii tue roxvimîg aiid crcw races, ]lit d14 not
iii very great honors, first ini roswmîg ani camoicng going to Victoria and i(te

crcw race to 1\fc(;ihI. Thuis iast w-as perliaps inost fun of aIl as fcxv of the
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THe MAY-POL.
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crews liad ever pulled togetlier before, and bade fair, iii Sotuie cases to upIscet
thenîscîves. 'l'le land races were very anîutsing,,, especially the three-legged
and sack races, tlîough the yard (lashies and ttu-0f war were strentious, if not
e xc it ing.

But the big day was Associaftion day, \vhen the varions delegations did
their 'sttunts' in front of the hotel. Ail the delegates liined up, and headed by
Victoria College, the procession marchedl np to the lawn in front of the veran-

dah silçyilg te ana(lian natina anthnm, thenl the Elggin IlousC Song, ail
adiaptation of the Silver B ay song, tii the trile of ".f'>lby's Bloat," after whlichl
the ilelegations perfornied iii order. Th ere wcre su ilialy pretty ideas it was
bard tu dc ie wxhich xvas 1)est. ''he \'coi g-irls iuuked verv (lailty in u7wlite
withl large white paper liais, ani colored 1)ows to match the ribbons of the
mlaylI)ole. aronil whicli 111ev (lceil. Thle Varsity girls \\'orc pale ycilow or
nlait \c ( recl< gowiis withi bands ini thecir bair to match, aiii sang pretty songs

wNhîic (loin(, anl intricate figure w hichl rescliblc< variations on the Grand
Chiain. The MeGili girls were in dainty red an(l w'hite paper dresses and stun-
bonnets and (lid very pretty figures. The Queeni's girls were in white, witli
red, yellow and blue scarfs, and wore Quieen's Cbrysanthemnums in their hair,
and also carried Soule tied with college colors. Eacli WOre one letter in red
yelloXV and( Mue,1C of ()JEEýN'S! in front, and FOREVER behîind, and while
performing worked in "QLTEEN'S FOREVER !" in a drill, the first and last
verses and choruis of 'Quieen's Colle-le Colors," the second and fourth verses
and chorus of "OÛur Otueen's Cbirysatheînumiiii," sang the Doxoiugy and gave
the cill. The M ,cMNa'ter girls looked very p)ictulrescjue cini green aîid b1aclç
tigît red paper drcesse,; and parasols, the \Mt. Ail ison gYrl ii ldglda r

soni paiier dresses. vhile the two ILN.B. girls were very strilkin- in tlîeir quainit
a;ieilnic co stumîe. carrie(i p large [I .N.B.- liainer and O-I1C iiiscrel Togi

;e re ttIIwer i gil atid l ave thecir v'e1i tiirong-lt In iicgaphlonies,

adfi.ýv Ili wiîîîbîs, -Cr aliuiig the iet liere. i\'lacdbnîald ('ollcge
ivas \exfu ltli aS tileX had all object lessoti N'iiIl a cal f and several class

leadlers as a crîlrgrei c-aied tiehc amunsemet. 4)(-~lîf the cil'
- evpretly, llclpiiig to make ital ete.

a nu l t t n telrs u daN , XX ineil wc clused b Y sîngîttgl( ag1(ain he E li Il oi se

i, ud p: haiu f ice-cream senît us 1w tLe National Coutlicil of Wutîoieii.

.\ fter- an etiorînu10ls COlt lferetice, like tihat ah Silver i awhere ever\ thing

an S iili a<î ut htî V an-an ged fo r a su turnier cutifereitce, atid wlierte e

girls cotie iniih C1( verwýlieliiiigI niltulbers. this first Canadiani ('otference

Inlay have seiîed waiitiitgý, in many respects, but uni the other band, it lîad its

advanlages. striaI' tgli" it was, for XVC felt it wvas mir o7ml conferetîce. Al
Su vr Bx weXV re s raig-s iii a si catige landil andi altîn îg h t lie . Ainmet-jan

grirls were verv kjii<, vWe feit tha~t we wXere visitors. i [ccc at the EIgiim liolse

the con feretîce wxas nllt su) large buit ftIX eervotie iglit kiow evcryuitc cisc,
and( as theyasg bŽ XXc e l h i ave better accomminodation for classes andl

servitees, as well a,ý for reereati(Jii, for ti e bath louse, ut tiiiist be adnîitted, was

trifle sinalî anîd made som ofte il lrfr a rising to an afternoon
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batlîu. .Ànd before eight oilcink class~es, the t)neen's g iris \vetC gelierally in thie
iead as far as 6.30 a.ni. bathing xv as colncerned. Olne spleîîdid featture about
ouri- nnfercnce vras the arrangemencît in the dlînî ingron w\here ec eryoŽ I ne 'a
reqnesi ed t'i change places (M 'ry in'4 1 ou s' anîl ii t1is \\ay \vu go t now

CWF er many giîrls v\ e miltiithv had Uniie to talk Mîti (Ilring h ur

of the day; for onîe day we found a \ arsity girl hesi(ie lis, anothcr day a girl
fronl MtLt Aliisoîî or kcadià, or cxcii sniuetiies -utile Dai .' as 'vxe foudly
cailed the jolly uitile rml). fron Old Dalionsie. Thim ere So cc « nany jolly
gi ris and cvcryone iet ci crlone cisc a) ihat the spirit of friendliness and

grnd wiii vvas cx eryvviere and xvc 111(1e it xxiii rmain so. as itle e niferece
groxîs steadiiy larger and larg er, for il canw' t hielp ])lit do s-oI as ex'eryoiu'
clijoyeti it s() înich and( resolvx'd t. reluiri agall ai hring other. tW sliarc
iii its joys. I>erhaps s(Iine day, too, Nve may ask reprusentatix'es from across
tie linec, to get i(ire iit I tnuich i ili Nwliat tlîey are (il m g and( t.1ge t. kîîowx

thein better.

In ex-ciyt hing, ini spiritual n1iiiftiig, i n fond for thiotiu"It hin iii ua
in fricîîds, in symnpathy and a i roader \ iew o f Ide iii gen erai, lha\x e \\ u rettn i Cd(
richer than we went andti o1.0e cani lie gratefu eii iougli tx0 the Association1

xvhicli sent tii cii, or miore 'lesirçtis tiii as ianv ot ers as Imesile -Jiai W)
îiext year ù j the se.condi Canadiaîî Snilni er ('nuifercc. ---- M. G S., '09.

Letters fo )Wen ,Xbout Colleg-e.
UL RDog AN aî a tile lias the lie i eii au îoLis Iî ]lhave ilice! IfD/ Ilion ladst tii md Uil handî t') h is b u siness, methinîks thon xx oui dst have

donc it, alinost to ]lis liîkng. [>unt theîî thon xvast borni a 1reshytcriail and a
Pluilost plic-ton cool a combiiîation for hiis Inroe yet warnî ennugh îîot ti
hie iiistakeîi for an image or an ange1 . ludccd lias it not been told that when
a iŽood brothcr asked thec ini the chapel meeting, -Art thon a Christianî ?" thon
(lidst stnîti reply, "No. a I'rcsb)ytcrian. 'Ihere is soincthing of the Scot
about tiîee-a latent îîcriod before that rolitst laugh brcaks, or rather shatters
tiy opeCn couitcuaiîcc.

Thion art a mari of fevw iords, soîne of which arc strong cnough to couic
ont at a Qtueci's-\iarsity Soccer match. Ilut, ie theilon art frolin tlîc Hall.

and muust knovv the vwor(s of lIfe, cisc how caiîst thotn lead ia brother ivho
knnxxetlî not. And s0 thy language, ket it pass, t xvas, as my reînnr1s ripai it
are, but cursive. Tlîy gentie scini was uit to 1lanme-it was leUpper
Callîpus ((r ratier thcy tlîat -but tdieui 'tis thouglît it xx illlie îîsecd tiîis
wiîîîer as an oîitdoor rirîk, aiid vitlh the nioney carnc(l, tue comniig sni a
fille uiex grotuud CHl bc prepared and foiball-practice troubles wiil lie over.
For there is 110 truth in the rumior iliat (jueen's isli't goingr to Play football
any more. 'No, ruigby and assocliattn are iiot playeti ini the ( m. That is
for basket-ball aîîd exereise which. Archie says is sheer rot wheîî there's
m1-ental work to dIo. But, h ouglas, îlot that 1 love strong wor(ls, to> hhy
friends in private, say vliat thu doms think of the campus t1 Moetion.
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(.ni a Satnrday nîglît, "1tly exposition is Illost sonndl(,'' thlon at ftt d f<

aratlaeadlrhacthere he soine amnong nis, that shall sec thee IniS t he Ni1oderator's chair with diogînty (for ilion (lost have it 011 Occasions) and
\vîili liîoîor well (ieserved. Ilowieit, oftentiflws ieng-tii of da5 s is iento

()ni race, and( their vision facleth slowiv.

Thon art an M.A., a fellow il, Philosophy, a graduate in Divinity, an(l

tliî record-and tliy cIin-say that in (lebate thon (lost not coule to -laine and
implotenlt conclusions. '' Jn- hi,) cd

Wý,hy dost thonl in thy deliberations rare

(jîve jindyneIInts in a toile an(i air
.\s if the wholc crecatioî xvere atste

P. S. I>ouson ivy is a nloxious thing, thonl knoxvest ?

Students or Reporters.
'1hat the îiecessity which exists for taking notes lesseiîs the \'atlne of everv

lecture received, is a fact which I think no one wiîl ýgainsay.

'l'le threatl of the (lisconrse, is often lost while taking down sonie grievons

stateieili, 11o tinle is allowed for consideration andl digestion of the inatteî-

prescriiied, andi tue nlotes are often badl arrange(l and thils lot of tue lîiglîest
vaîne for review.

\gain note-taking is a great spoiler of hauîdwriting. ( ne professor witlî

whlomi 1 (lisctlsse(l the snbject, t(il( nie that while ini college his handwritiîîg

hecaîîe ile and it vwas only by care anti perseveralîce after graduationî that

hie bronght it back to ils original clearliess aîîd syniîîetry.

Sceinlg tiese evils wliicli notc-takilig entails, wol-ld it îlot )e in the best

iîntcrests tIf l)oth staff and stnidelîts, if lecture nîotes Were printed anti sold at

cost. Soilie of tlîe nîeeiîers of the facnlty have aiready distribute1 lrinted

or type-wrîtten copiies of tlîcir notes andc these have l)een greatly alîpreciated.

At aniother ilnstitnltîoi, with wlîicli 1 have an iîtîiate ac(Inaintailce, iîîany

of the courses of lectures are eiiiiodied in smnall paiier-c(>veretl boi)ks whîcli

are sold at froîîî 23. 75c. per copy andl thîis pilani lias lîeeîî followed witlu

cellent resnilts for the past ten years. The etlitiouîs sholîul<l be sînaîl so) thlt

they iay lie frequnitly revise(l aîd Mlik p)ages shiotl( lie left at tiîe bai<of

tlîe book, for notes 011 tue iîost recent kîîowledge of tlîe slhiject. These uitie
i ook ~von4 îît oîîi free ils froîî tue taking' of niotes, but Woul gie u

Persoiîîl iiiîeinitoes of miir resî)ecte( anid ielov(e( pr<)fess îs \Vili \\vC slîotld

trecasuire iiiaîrIife .L
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eFdiforicds.
Aîneng feurtecu hutndred students tiiere, is sure te be ceiisideralile îlliless

<iurinug the wînter meonthis andl thcUe ,,Nho are unforttunate cenenghi te be takenl

'iii are fefin piut t() great expense x tetbiglooked after iii a careftil andl

efticicîut xvay. Rcgzi the tact that mnany sti(lcnts bearding in the city,

vvculd bc placed ini especial1y axvkward circumistanccs iii case of i1iuess, tie

auitiieritics o)f the ;eFIcral il espital hiave arranged whiat practically amlouints

ti0 an inisu rau ce fer a very nomimnal sUini. For mie dollar- any stu(lent is g-ivCHi

a ticket eîîtitlimg imi er- lier te free etticr trealmiit for any ineiir ailmnents,

aiîdlI priate reeni ami attenitaiice Ii case cf serions lluiess. Ili licaltlh we are

at iii il eglet this oppertuuiity te lîrexice against a poessible eniergeiiCy and

10> 81 i(w, iierhiaps, a spirit of c-ci ionmy tb kcep tis frein deing- a wNise thiiig,

beuii\ îcansiScr n icel inlay appear distanit, or iinprobable. it'very<ie shenild

Ciuîie iciiil)eratel\ t he cffer madle bN, the 1 i csiitai autherities. I t inay lic

YII n1il u li c'i ne atteiulaice-we hepe se litit yi iur dcllar li1elp te miake

POib 1c) ea schieme by xx l youtr tii] fertinu ate felicw stuideiit licfits.

'l'ie o tiier (la tI a stiuuleut, \vlio lias i ieli arein d (_ucn i's for- txx( 5 cars,

\Vas hearii tii ask whii the îneetiîîg- cf the A\lmia 'M iater Society teck laice!
Iftiiere( j, aliv (nue inlstitutin wmi h mch a studciit shcntld be in teticl it

SuIircix. is thle Aima Mi'ater Society. It is the inout representative Sciety iii

the coilege liccatise it is ccmîucsed cf ail the faci.îlties. lt is ie crie institultionl
whjch cinlrield the chiie f activxities <if the Studcîit body a-, a xvhcle. 'l'

1be eut of teucli wxitli it is tii be clt <<f leucli witli the recal life cf I11e linî-er-

Sity. Everyone, iii virtue (if thieir registration, is a incmbcr and shoiuld have

an active interest iii thie proeediigs oif the Society. TIurn ont te the meetings

if Yeti bave aîîy iterest in wliat iiitimuately effects yctl as a studcîînt. Learn

hcW bllsillesS, iiieet mii s bbulile cenducted. Sec whc thec chaps are aroui<

thlis Uiiversity, xvho arc niakiîg things; go. i isteCu te the dis5cusio~ ns anîd

cîlter iiit< tilîeîî. If hiullave ail op)inlion VonI arc ciititl<1 Io exphress it eilier

W
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l)y voice or vote. [t is th tdnsonloss who neg.lects at once his duty
and p)rivi1eges as a member of the inost representative instit ution in colege
lif e.

A\t the iast meieting(, of the Aima later Society it xvas mnoved that the
Arts Society should furnish a pro grammne for a subsequent meeting. Thiere
is a possibility in the p)roposition whichi mîiglt (leveiop somre interesting fea-
turcs. Why flot have the otîter faculties follov, suit? TIhere should l)e a
pleasant rivalry for the best programme, and it w\ould probabiy bring ont somne
iiew' talent whicli iniglit otlîerwise have remnaiflec undise )vere(l. hast year
the muinscal organizations on several occasions furnishied somne very good per-
b rînanîees. It is hoped ihat this year wvill ie nîo exception1.

I t is ruînioredl arouund that the year il1 have tlheir debaters already sel-
ecte(l for the inter-year debates whici xviii soon becmn1ofbfreteXm

\l ater Society. They are evidently ont for the trophy againi this year. 'llie
other years had better get busy as well. This series of inter-year debates is
liot an Arts affair. It is between the different years iii ail the faculties.
Lv\er3, mail iii eacli faculty whio lias the ability or inclination for this vcry
valuiabie fine of training in public speaking shouid icientify hiniseif with the
Foliticai Science and Debating Club as soon as possible, so that the available
inaterial miay be estimated. The course of lectures which 1Professor M'.cNeili
jIS gix'mg, it is hoped, xvill give a iiew imipetuis to debating,, this year. i n ad-
dition to the regular lectures, IProfessor McNeil is arranging for a special
voluntary class, xvhich is to mieet at sonie convenieut timie and place, at ieast
once a weck, for a more practicai study of the art of public speaking and
argumentation. No matter wliat faculty you beiong to, if you are interested,
,why, get in touch with the work. it will be worth your while.

Glasgow University Magazine.-" Queeni's UJniversity journal is heavy.
Editorials on the political situation, damin the poor thing. I-owever, it is good
to have ideals."

13y G. [U. M.! Ye're haverin', mon! Seeing that we are to mneet youi
clowni below, shahl we not bring cven if it were but a bucket of cold water, to
cool your parched tongue. Your cpitaph hias been written long since.

Do you want a De iVobis colum-n in the journal? If so, you nmust make
it your duty to contribute somnething towards its success. Thcre arc a thon-
sand littie incidents in college life, whichi, if reported, wotl( a(1( niuich to the
interest of the journal; and, surciy, no one expects a bard working journal
staff to amuse the whole college from wcel< to week ! Belie nrous, ani, as
such things occur bring thcm to the Sanctum, and ]eave themi ini the letter box.
Tielieve us, tlie staff viii l)c grateful!
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'vVlen a lecturer who is notorious for lils lack of sy nipathy for the short-
comnings of his students, wvho ridicules their apparent lack of uu(ler-
standing, and then sets impossible examination papers, conOCs strolliiig along
to college an Itour late for his appuiitirents with bis class, we begin1 In sec
xvbY Some of our students do not take a greater initerest in tlieir work. TI'by
are beingý: ýgiven a bunco deal, and that is not the sort of thing they are l)ayOm
fot-. LUntil every mnember of the teaclin rg staff miakes the acîvancemnelt of bis
students his fit-st interest and can inspire iii theni a desire to excel in thieir
work, this institution will flot be fulfilling its pt-pose.

'vVbile Cook and Peary at-e snarling at onie another across the banquet
table, tbiere is an excellent chance for sonie one to get busy and (leliver the
goodls. 'We reconimend it to the adventurous spirits of Science Hall.

Book Teviews.
"Englishi Literature," Williami J. Long, Pli.D isnlihed by Grinoi & Co.,

Boston, Mass., 8 vol. cloth, X\l", 582 pages, illustrated, L. t. $1.35.

ln this volume, Dr. Long lias pt-oduced a very readable book. Ili it one
is -nt overwhelmied in details, or iii subtilties of relation or reference. The
critical elemrent is nol. obtrusive, the atîthor evidetll prfrii to 'give bis
results iii a clear, attractive style, \vithout ntakiig- bis reader follow liutu Ii
lis nîiethods of study. T1he book is, fit-st of aIl, a book for high school and

collegiate inistitute teachers, and those for wlîoni Englishi literature lias ait
attraction, but whose time forbids a heavier volume.

tsaccourits of writers, avoid a iluistake, coinnlon in A.\merica, of givîltg
a matter--of-fact' biogra:phy with coltiTteFlts o11 style andi diction wltich are

Illainlly adjectival. Dr. Long is more huminan and is careful to pick titose

in'cidlents which show the trend of ant authur's life, and the dharacteristics of
his work, whichi are shown, flot so miic by dlescription, as by al judiciotis
Selectioît froni the author himself.

The volume should find especial favour witli teachers and students on ac-
count o)f tlle excellent suiiiimary of the l)eriod, the list of books of reference

and( SUPPlemnîtal reading, the dhronology of the tintie, and the suggestive

qetosat the end of cadi chapter, all of \vhich serve to mtark it as a book
quIte above tie ordinary.

Tie press work9 of the book is plain and good, and this, with numiierons
iustration, and a Ilew literary tuap of England, adds inudli to thc interest of

this-as We have said above-a very readable volume.
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£adies.
F RESHETTES to the nutmber of fifty -five have registercd i il the clas, of

'1.To become fainiliar with ail thesc new faces and new naines, and
to find ground for sympathy ini cadi case, wvili stirely be for the older girls,
flot only an opportunity for kindly ministry, but also an excellent mental
training.

Anew feature of Levana wo rk during the comuing teri xviii be an openl
meeting takinig the form of a play and occurring on iNovenîber l7thi. A -small

fee will be charged on this occasion, and the proceeds wili be devoted to 5Cfl(l
ing delegates to the convention at Muskoka nlext stimmiier.

The regret is boti sincere and general that Miss hlelen Drunmmond wili

'lot be well enougi to enter coilege this year at ail. S-ic wilvciii issed in
mnany of the college circles, but especiaily fromn thc E.,xectiie of Levanla,
where she was prophet-historian and from the journal staff.

"The Ideal of Wýomnanhood in thc Renaissance 1Paiiters- ivas tic snbject
ably discussed andi beautifullv ilustrated by D)ean Laveli at tic meceting of
tie Levana Society on the afternooni of October 20th. Ticl dean refcrred i

the first place very brielly to thc Greciani ideal, iinsuirpassed as it is ili its
represeiitatioîî of dignity, strenigti and puise. Ile explained tic Christian
ideal-.the Nladonna-was nli the early renaissance j)eriud nitterly disassu-
ciatcd fromn woniani as woilan and slio\wed by a series of i)icturcs hiow tic
artists learned graduaily to find miodels for their NIJadonnas, ini real life, andi su

have attained the highest perfection iii representing-, flot only the MNother of
God, but also modemn womanhood at its best.

We are glad to sec several of tic girls again whio have been elsewliere for
a year or so. Miss Emiily Elliott is registered for soile post-graduate classes.

Miss Dorothy Robertson is here to complete ber dcgree and Mýrs. C. E.

Swift, nee HIoIland, bas not fonnd the husemld cames as alI-absorbmng bunt
that she dan take somîîe classes with us too.

'lie Y.XV.C.A. are planning to do somre special work alonig mnissioliary
""nes duriiug tic year. Visits arc expectcd during tic year fromn t\vo spcially
fio0ted of our workers. lu January Mdiss Rouise, xvbu is world secretary for

tice Y.ýV.C.A., will visît us andl we trust give uis somiething of bier cnithilsiasml.
lut WN are more ncarly interested just now ini a visit fro iss I larriet
1 atter, wh'o goes to China in Deceniber, as a representative of thc Student

V (l U tee rMovrnet. Sic is mlaking a tour of the Canadian colleges pre-

\"lis to bier departure, and exl)ects to be at Qu2een's 011 <ctober 26~-28. A
'Pecial ieetiîîg will be held on Thursdlay, ()ctober 28th, and it 15 hoped that

noneof te grls will miss the opportunity of hecaring Miss Latter.
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Late appointnients to the Levana Exectutive are :-liss _McBeth anti
Miss H-arvey, as junior curators, iss Aia Richardison, as prophet-historian
andi Miss \Vinniifreti G~ir(Ilcr, as critic.

u NIVELRSITY (ay lias cone andi gonc andi as yet, not a mae studeit lias
d (onneti his gown. That gooti olti song- which beginis thus, -TIR'

bIloomning l"rcshnian Dons H-is Gown," seemis to have becomne a littie out 'of
date. We can hartily look to the Freshmnan, when hc h'imself sees lis Seniors
(iisregartiing the olti custoni. The question was discusseci last spring in a
meeting of the Arts Society. It was openeti by the year '11, who appeale(I
to the other years to join themn ini weariiig gowns, carrying their resolve
into effect, a consiclerable part of the terni. A start hiat been matie anti the
p)rospects for a revival of this ancient anti honorable l)ractice seeniieti veiy
briglit indeeci. Let ns quote the Jouirnal's opinioni in its l\arch numnber, of
the stand the year '11 had taken:-'ule new m-ovemient set on foot by the
Sophomore year in the mnatter of wearing goxvns, is certainîy to be colfmen(l-
ei. . .. .. There can be no tioubt that this revival of the practice is a1
first rate itica, andi we congratulate the mienibers of 'il Arts." What have
becorne of the brave resolutions of yesterday? Oh, for a Pringle! We Con-
fiticntly expeet to see the junior year ail gowncti again in the near future
anti eatiing to success the movemneut which they began last year.

XVe hiave not as yet hearti of any action taken b-y thle executive of the
Political Science anti Debating Club, to organize for thlis session. Last year
the executive diti yeoman service ant ihati their rewarti in the enliveneci in-
terest shown by the well-attentiet mneetings. We uirge that the gooti work,
wilI continue this termi withi even better resuits. Less timie nieet now be
given to tiebating as Professor MlcNeill is giving a course of lectures along the
lines of argumentation anti the art of public speaking. Professor Skclton
has suggesteti that soine of the mneetings be taken up with the discus sion of
current events. This idea, if carniet out, ought to prove of great interest anti
1)enefit to the memibers of the club. \Ve are \vaiting somiewhat imipatietitly
to sec the necw execuitive at WOrk.

Aniong the arrivais of last wcek, were seen the faniiiiar faces (,f A
Lang, P. Mcnzies, 11. Chisholi, J. C. MacFarlane, G. B. l>itcher anti R.
Easson.

Let us remnember that the Reception on Fritiav ev ening il, esseiitiaiiy for
the Freshman. "Nuf seti."
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Science.
COURSE of lectures on Engineering woi-k for first year students in ail

curses bas been instituted I)y the Faculty. The lectures will be,

giVen In the PIiysics lecture roolin at four o'clock. The lecturers, subjects and
dates are as follows:

1. l'he Scientifie Prof ession-Oct. 22, Prof. Goodwin.

2. Mining Oct. 29, Prof. Gwillirni.

3. Electrical E ngineering-Nov. 12, Prof. Gi.

4. Chemical Engineering-Nov. 20, Prof. Guttrnann.

5.- Mineralogy-Dec. 10, Prof. Nicol.

6. Railway and Mutnicipal Engineering-J an. 14, Prof. A. Kirkpatrick.

7. Structural Engineerin g-Jan. 28, Prof. I\acphail.

8. Mechanical Engineering b 11, Prof. WillhoUft.

9. Metaliurgy-Feb. 25, Prof. S. Kirkpatrick.

10. Sanitary Science-M-ýarch 11, Dr. W. T. Conneli.

11. Geology-Xlarch 25, Prof. M.B. Baker.

'lbc olject of tiiese lectures is first to bring professors and students
closer together. Again, rn-any stu(lents coule in undecided which branch

to enter, many indeed, corne in without any knowledge of Engineering at al

and the first year does not settie this in a great rnany cases. It was
thotîglt tiien that a course of lectur es by the hecads of the varionîs departrnents
would in sorne degr ee help) to solve the difflculty.

The first Faculty lecture was delivered by Dr. Goodwin on Friday last,

thle subj ect being "The Scientific Professions."
The first great question to be asked in choosing the profession is "Ai-i 1

suited to the engineering profession ?" The second is natnrally "\Vhich orle

shall 1 foiiow ?" or "Which one suits mie best ?" The speaker went on to
show how the scientific professions were becoining the gate to leadership
and nmanagemnent. Thîrty years ago practical science m-eant comlplete infor-

nîation which cotîl( be turned to accotint iii practical lf.Now it is seenl that

the useful part of science is first. the scientific habit of thougyht, ai-d next,
the knowle(îge of the fundarnental principles an(l rnethods of a science such as
wiil enabie onle to soive one's own problemns as they arise. M-\eu who cleal
lith cnt and drîed forrnulae and rtdes are îîot to be relied upon. The nleces-

sity of a good mathevnatîcal training was next deait with. The best pulan for a

stUdenlt, 'lot proficient iii tis branch, was to choose a coturse where mathe-

naesWas least require(l. Ihere is l)lenty of rooin iii the Enlginleering pro-
fessio11 for mnen whose business ability an(l superior jindgment wvili outweighi
any lack of proficiencv in rnathemnatics. An engineer, however, must be ac-
etirate. Reliability is' one of bis first essentials: if he lacks it, this fact is
sure to corne ont in a collai)5Cd bridge, bursting dam, a false analysis or a
lYing report.
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In conclusion, the science student of to-day lias the very best opporttinity
to miake good; hie lives in a country which is Just entering on a peïiod of rapid
(levelop ment.

The officers of tUe fluaia year weré elected last 1Friclay. They are as
follows :--oniorary president, Prof. J. C. Gwillim; president, O. Stanley;
Ist vice-president, W. M. -Morrison; 211d vice-president, W. A. Bell; secretary-
treastirer, L. R. Neilson; poet, P. K. johnston; historian, M. S. Madden;
prophet, A. A. Holland; orator, D. E. Keeley; constable, C. Spearman; mar-
shah, G. Bertram.

TUelog sanin fed eteen '10 Electricals and the '10 Civil En-
gincers' '(111) will l)e s.ettled in the tîcar future, Uy a football gaine on tUe
lower camrptis.

Hlarvey Ptilford Mý,cKenzie lias been elected captaini of the Electricals,
while Percy Jolinston will likely be chosen as captain of the Club.

The election of officers of the Engineering Society resulted as follows-
I-onlorary presi(lt, Prof. Macpbail, (acci.) ; president, A. A. McKay; lst
vice-presi(leilt, J. V. Dobsoli ; 211(1 vice-president, A. M. Kirkpatrick; secretary,

X.S. Earle; Asst. Sec., A. WT. Gray; treasuirer, E. P. Gibson; cornmnittee,
'10, FE. A. Bell; '11, T. S. Mv'ilîs; '12, A. D. Carmichael; '13, R. M. Cameron.
Vigilance Coimniiittee :-Sr. judge, J. Hl. Rose; Jr. jucîge, J. B. Stirling; Sr.
prosectiting attorney, WV. J. l'letcber; jr. prosecuting attorney, W. G. Hugli-
son ; sherjiff, R. M. MacKenizie; clerk, R. Bartlett; crier, A. L. Lewis; ehief
pol1ice, W,ý. J. Fletcher. Constables, '10, 1-. G. Bertram, J. L. Stanley; '11,
N'. B1. Davis, I. Ramisay; '12, C. Il. Attwood, WI. P. Alderson; '13, R. 17.
C'larke, W.t. Maillardt.

jY(e dic in e
fliE\ escllaînan11 Soùciety held its animual electioti of officers on1 Pricdt3,T ()ctober I 5tlî, with the fohlowing resits:

I o.pres.. ])ean Conneli (acci.) ; prs. W. E. Anderson, Plhmi.i. ; vice-
pres.. R. \,. \lcCarley ; secretary, L. C. E. 1}eroard; asst. secretary, V.iî
Craig ; treasutreir, W. R. ltillînly; c0înniittee: G. E'. CalmpUleil, '10; W,\. E-.

\\~ikiîs, 11;W. < 1ocktt.'12 ;C. E. 1-fanina, '1 3.

\\e notice t'lie fam iliar. face o .1. 1).\ Neville around the college hialls. j
1.says lie lias several L4>>lstories wbicb lie will tel] 0o1 occasion.

'l'ie iininbers oif tUe finial ear are now îuearly aIl in and(, althongh
siinaller inu nîiibers t hani tustal at 01.îeeli s, thiev 1101)e te nll)Io(l the tradition s
J the college.
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A\t the regular inceting sîl the S esciilal)ia1 Society on llriclay the 2211(l

111<t. it \xa-,s (lcCi(IC( to 1101( tlie animal Med(ical D)ance about Nox'eniber l9th.

A CuI'I(nittee consisting (À Nlessrs. beroar(l, lhoinpsoii, -Mohan. Gravelle,

CIMVI ýjW1(. m Ie lno was appointe(l to iake ail uîecesary preparations.

1I .at ycar the NI edicatl IDance xvas acknowlcdged to be secondI 10 none1 of the

C(}IICge danics. and( WCe are Confident that a succcss equally great awaits the

dlance (>1 tItis ycar.

Dr. WV. Y. Cooke, '11, has safely arrived. He reports the "Pole" not a

bad place to live in, and says he expects a hot time iu Kingston for the winter.

Dr. J. E. Brunet, '08, and Dr. C. J. MePherson, '08, arc Flouse Surgeons
at the \\Vaztcr Street Ilospital, Ottawxa.

Dr. J. C. Shillabeer, '08, (Douk.) and Dr. B. C. Reynolds, '09, arc xall'ing
the warcls of the Protestan t General, Ottawa.

Congratulations are extended to Dr. \V. D. Kennedy, '08, on his recent
flarriage. WVe ail knew that "Bil11" would be successfnl.

AT THEI IiOARDING 1-lOUSE.

B.C. to 'lergie'' \Vould you mnd passing i) soine of that frost-bittefl
cake."

Soph. to 1reshmian-"Say, Mr. M\I, what chnrcli (11( you go to 0O,

-Sunday ?
I'reslilai-I went to St. A--.
Soph.--liow did you like it?

Fresman ellwhen 1 went to sieei) he had starte(l at the Seige of
Troy. M heii I woke up lie vas stiîl at i. I don't know whether the city is
taken or not.

Educatio n.
Tr "FE editor of this departmnent wishes to apologize for an unfortunate

terror which oceurre( inl the last \\VCCkzs Journal. It was there stated
that the Society organizeci by the students in Education was to' be knowu
as "The Eduticati on S-oc ie ty" ; vhereas titis mnalter was realy~ not definitely

decidedl, butt was left over tll thie first regular meeting.

Dr. St... 1n501 onlas very kindly offered to give us the benefit of sone of

hi'k-""'legeof l)ird life .by ineans of an iliustrated lecture. MJc hope to
take advantae of thîs oppo'rtmnity at an early date, as Dr. Stevenson has had
wide exPerielfce aîong this liine, and his lecture shotuld prove of great interest
and profit to ail.
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The students are now (livide(l inito groups of three or four, for the pur-
pose of observing type lessons in the Collegiate Institute andi Victoria Pulblic,
School. In this connlection wc wouild specialiy mention thc COurtesy shomn
l)y the teachers wh0se \vork we arc wîatclung. 'Tlieir classes rnust be inter-
fercd îvith considerably by ouir visits, buit they alxvays ineet us after the les-
son ready to give a few uiseful pointers learned fromi their own experience.

On Tuesday, the l9th, the election of officers for the session took place.
The foliowinig are the ones chosen :-Ilonorary i)resident, Principal Ellis;
presitient, S. Hl. Henry, M.A. ; vice-president, Miss Raitt, B.A. ; secretary-
treasturer, M\r. R. IL. Youing; historian, Miss Lauider, B...; prophet, Mr. N.
A. lrwin ; l)ocess, MAiss ïTaîî, P>.

TFle Christ nias examinatin habit is cvidently being fornied ini ail facul-
tics, and, of course, wc mnust do the saine as tlic rest. For the Eduication stu-
denit thec terni examilatiojis serve a tuseful pturpos'e, in mlaking imii review the
acatlemic xvork of the Public andi Iligh Sehool ciîrricuia. This, of course, hie
iîiust know thoroughly before hie can be ail efficient teacher.

IN11ERCOLLF.GIATn STANDlING.

Ottawa Coliege . ................................ i 1

QUEE-,N'S GREAT VICTORY.

1W'N flhc decisive score of 18-3, ()uen's clefeated M\cGill i Montreal last
Saturday, iii the tliird gaie of flhe series for the local team. I'is victory
indîcatcs thie kind of football Queeni's is capable of playing, and in thîe event
of a favorable (Iccision of flhc Ottawa protcst, will biave a bearing on flhe Inter-
collegiate chiaipioiilhip. McGill teani t1omietl Ottawa Coilege early ini the
seasonl. It aiso lliyct go(l ball againist Toronto. 'J'hcse tývo facts called
upl visionIs of the chaînipoiîshil. 'Ehese visions faded as quarter after qularter

îuSauraf gul sxvÇ~ec'~ii he ca1 '['lie local teani was without
the services of C'ampbelll, ilie lialf-back. wlîo was tiniable to enter thec gaine.
,[>addI(y' \l ora1i, liowe\'er, stcl)cd ilito thec breacli blcin(l the serinîniiage.

N,ýi. \,Villianîjs wecnt to fiull-back.
'The re-arrangenicut did not render teain play less effective. Eivcry

downl was nuarkcd by s1nappy wxork. \Villiains livcd Ul) t< i s repiltation as a
star plunter, and the hune irien werc upl tindcr the bail, secuiring,( two touches on
.\ Ic(îi11 errors. ( )uien 's hiack (hivision sliowe(l, too, that it liats lcft behijl( auy
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tendency to liosenes-.. i n the first, liaif fi hNIc( i11 i ick li\ îýioîi ',ilo\\ U<i

wecaknesýs inictln Iln the secolîd pcrn l(i the iic c m 1cli steadiur. iKeti

\VliîîsIlacC(i two drop-kicks over the ?\ill a 1ai l'adi Mi raîî ais'

gC)t a 'lice goal in tue saine wav. O n Iiies ue Ersk ine Elioi ( lleru

anid C)verend l)roved great ball getters. Sînitli an(i Nioran taCkled b)eaujtifnuly.

'dcGll iii e also proveci strong , andi had the halves flot fumbled so maniy tiîues

the tean- wotild have been a tougher proposition for thc local folurteen. Thc

\Vearcrs of thc red and( white arc 1w- no mcans a weak aggregation, l lastings.

Black. Le-a and Gilniore are capable of good football.

Qneen's opened thc scoring shortly after the kick-off at the beg,,inningll

when Williamrs puinted to the dead-ball line. 'ibe play xvas quickhy re1 )eate(l
anti was followed by a goal by WVilliaiiis. Otueei's, kept npl tue kicking

gaine, scorin- two adclitionai singles. ']lihen Lea ftllnblledj in his ow~n terri-

toy lis ero ave <)ueen'ls .5 points. After an exebarge of pints Hastings

ftîmrbled. Overend xvas o11 the 5 1 )ot an(l five more points were tallyed.

L-eekie eonverting, the score reached 18-O for Qnleen's. NVitb tliin,-s in this

Position the end of the first period was reached.

The second biaîf saw few points scored by either teain. M (Hlsteadieil
considerably, miaking a vigorons attelîupt to pull down the lead. The play
was shifted to Qnleen'ls territory througli hune 1ucking, Hlastings sc<)ring the

first point for bis team by kicking to the boundary. Me\IGill shortly after-
wards forced a safety, making the score, Queen's 18, MeGili 3. This ended
the scoring thotugh the contest was fouglit witth stubborness ti) the sotnndingcl
of the whistle. The line-Up was:

Q ueen's-Full back, \Villîanms hialves. Leekie, 1)ickson, Mioraln quarter,

Moxley; hune, Overend, Kîîîsella, Clarke, Gallagher. Lloyd, SIcKav, Erskine.
Sm'iith, Elliott.

MeGil-Fil back, Hastings -,halves, Lea, iRoss, Kennedy ;quarter,
Iorbes ; line, Tinmons, Ayer, Tnrnbnll, Gilmour, Black, Dowling. Goocleve,

l3 ign1el, Mattheson.

Referc. Dr. Qinnii uînpire, D)r. NI cLatighlini.

QUEi''N S VS". ILM..

Ou(-een's 111, 5 R.NI.C. 11, 3.

SQeens 111 teaîîî played its first gaine against tlîe R. MC. Il last Satur-

'-"Y, ad PUilld ont a vîctory after a stubborn fight, by the îîarr .ow in1ar(gin of
t3. ýh, ganexas onle of the best ever playe(l on Ilie R.MI.C, grotinds.

05(los -,hoî sax it f( un(l 110 lack oif ilitere.st. 'l'ie oiiteoiiiC wVa iii (lolut tili
tlle Whistle snd at the enti of the hast quarter. ll)olh teanis relied o11 a

Ci-rken' gaine, \Vitli the restilt that the play was open and fast. For ()ueeni's,
Dýcjk iek, and Reid, of the back division, and l3arker, Nelson, Young and

(;,riilshaw of tlie line, werc conispicuonus for brilliant work. l'lie teain as a

Wliole, Mloreover, showed few weak spots. For R.M.C. Mdains, Stewart and
Carruithir, thid the best work.
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(*ileeC1's SCOFQ(l tIiFe Ipuilits 4)11 al (1F0 1 -kick ., D I ;l the reîîiîliiîg t\\,c
c iii iiu Mienî I arker pulledj ti k ?e full back ()\CI his line for a safetv
t iuii.h Cadlets sCoie(1 thiec siing-eýs in the last quarter, wlieil their cotiditioni
--ave thein sonie a(\ata' ueeu 's -.Ii oxed silperiority in* tackling, theji
\voi-1 in this featuire bcîuig super]).

1\ir. Il. P. iM\ay and Capt. I lazicit, of the Co1Iegiates, made ",«(()d officiais,
hail(liflg the ain lgoool style.

5UM MARV OV 1'LAV.

R.M.C. wonî the toss ani chose to play with the xvind. Quicen's kept the
bail froin the kick-off, and opened with line bucks. On the last down. Dick
ptinted to Carruithers. The Cadets comnîenced to open tUp, following dlown
fast o11 kicks froin the back division. Clarke and Dick were always in the
ranie. however. and nothing got away from theuii. Short on-side kicks wr
tried hy both teams, on one or two occasions Meikie, of Queen's, nearly get-
ting away tinchecked. There was no score in the flrst period.

In the second quarter the kicking garne was continuied. Queeni's had the
wind. Play shifted to R.M.C. territory. After Dick had narrowly rnissed
drop-kicking a goal, it was Quieeni's hall on R.M.C. 35-yard line. Dick
puinted high, to the line. Carruthers catighit just ouitside his, lue, and was
ptulled over by Barker. Queen's 2; R.M.C. 0. There was no further scoriug
iu the flrst haîf.

The second haîf saw fioth tearns playing with suap. N1,elsoni and Grimn-
shaw, of Queen's, ctit loose, tackling in a way to make a footballer glad.
Quicen 's scored three iii the first period on a drop-kick.

lu tlîe last quarter. Quieeni's tired somewlîat. Cadets kicked hi.gh and
kept the hall iii ()ueen\' territory mnost of the tinie. Clarke and Dick. how-
('ver. were uinhealable. threc singles bein1g ail thev allowed the Cadet wings.
Their catching and tackling were featuires of the gaine.

The win puits Qnleen's 111 iii the iun for junior charnlpionship. The
rettiru garne will be played liext Saturdav.

Oueen's hune-upl was :-Futll back, Clarke; halves, Dick, Twegg, Meikle;
quarter, Reid; hune, Barker. Randaîl, Battersby, Laird, Yotung, Stack, Nelson,
and Grimshaw.

JTNTVV7FRTY FTET.D SPORT5.

The annuial Field Day of the Track Club was field at the Athletic
grouinds. Monday l8th inst.. and proved one of the rnost interesting athletic
events of this season. Foster establishied a niew record iu the pole vatnît, atmi
1-Ti<gI MeKinnon only gave the shot-puit figure ailother lease of life lu saviug
hinîseif for the Tutercollegiate mieet. Pertrarn established a new figuire lu the
discuis event. The weat-er manî didn't favor the eveut with a g00(l sample.
the dav being cold, wîndy and duill. Despite this fact, the attendance was
large. The varlous events were keenly contestcd, providing the spectators
with plenty of iuterest.

«D. 'F. Foster and J. MeýfKiinnot tied for the inidividiial cham-pionship.
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uie rcl)resn tati ves of the R.M I.C-, \vho took p)art il, tlw sl"rts, > c

g0 Hi., Cican athiet es, and desCl'vC( the places the\ Th [ev capii red fli c

high ju ilmi, 220 yardl dash an d the haif m ile. 1l'li m aliageilicit of the mccct

i-cilc(cts ra credît (-I M jr. I icws and the offlcials. Thew restu1ts arc:

D)isctus:Ist. Il. G. 1Bertrauni 21ffl, Il. MNc Kiriium1 3rdl, . cKîu
Distance, 99 ft, 9 inches.

100 yards dash :-lst, W. G. Hamilton ;2nd, '.NI. Shaw ;3rd, \V. 1. Gar-

vock.
Running- broad jtump :-lst, J. 1Me Kinnion ; 2nd, J. E. Carmichael ;3rd, E.

E . Watt.

Shiot-puit :-lst, J. McKinnon ; 2nd, R. E. Foster; 3rd, J. E. Carmichael.

220 yards dash :-lst, Cadet Canipbell ; 2nld. J. 0. Reillcy ; 3rd. WV 1.

Garvock.
Pole vaiut: lst, R. E. Foster; 2nd, E. P. Gibson. 10 ft. (new record').

Running high jtimp :-Ist, Cadet Arnoldi ; 2nd E. P. Gibson ; 3rd, H. G.
H-amnilton.

Mile km ii:lst, T, C. Lennox; 2nd, E. E. Gelineau; 3rd, Cadet DeLot-
b inie te.

120 yards hurdies:I st, R. E. Foster; 2nd, J. E. Carmnichaci ; 3rd, H. G.
I lamilton.

H-aif-miile un :-lst, 2nd, Il. C. W'allace; 3rd, W. T.

Garvock. Timie 2.12'2.

ASSOCIATION.

(Qilecl's Associationi teani proved their football al)ility by defeating Mc-
Gi on the latter's groulnds, on Saturday last. by the score of 1-0. The gainle

was a close fight, the only score being madle shortly before fiill timie was

calle(l. The locals were strengthened by the presence of Pilkey, J. E. Car-

michiael an(l O'Donnell. The victory pu ts themi in Iine for the chaipioflshil),

as with the teani at fuil streîugth it shotid be possib)le to (lefeat Toronito on1

their owvn groiln(ls. Dug. Ramisay xviii begin practice uuext weck. The

teamis were:
Quien's :-Goal. O'Donneli full backs, Tremble, J. E. Carmichaeci halves,

McLeod, McArdle, Pilkey ; forwards, F osier, Bissonette, A. 1). Carmichaci.

Earl and Mohan.
MeIGili -Goal, Bisseli ; fiull-backs, .Stevenson, Grattan; : alves, Christie,

.\rch ibal d. Ad(rian ; forwards, Cowley, Blttershamr. Fay. Roiutledge, Fisher.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.
The 1 ank (if Toronto, established over ifty years ago, bias epenied a

l)ranchi at 107 Princess street, tînder the management of M\r. George B. Mc-

Kay. .The Banik lias purChase(l the Wade corner and( will miake its.pernmaneînt

homne therc in about two year's time.

It inay be of initerest to the students to-day to kiiow that i\lr. MUcKay

\vs menhl)er of Queen's hockey teani, champions O.H.A., the winiter of

1895-189).
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1Exche'nges.
SON'T read Solie other fellow's Journal. Are. yoti a 'sIoflge'? If flot,

JeD pay for wiiat you get. I t costs scînetiing to give it to youl.''

Soine o>f our exehiang-es are ricl in geins of literatuire and 1iCtorial art.
In the Niaglara Index is te be fouind a masterpiece, as a student production,
On lJaiet anid Brtus. Lt is a l)rilljant ceînparison an(l contrast of Shake-
si)eare's two <grcatcst meun. The writer is alive te thc suhjcct in hand. The
thouglit is clear an(1 well expressed, the wor(ling precisc and bcatîtifuil and the
spirit deep.

Ail1 stu(flents, especially stridents of English, wilI doe well te read these.
W,ý'ould( that somne of our unidergraduiates wotilrl '1 ivC Ioeoîlysc

prodIuctions. Student cssays and pa.pers arc alxvays apprecjated and valtued.
Tl'le m11ass icarns witi pleastirc that within itseif lies m1-ucli latent genitns, and
that, after ail, we are net bouîul evcry time te look uIp te the deities for in-
struction anid eniightnment. GQnitus is but the essence of hon1est work; and50, will seule of von honest 7ç'orke-s '>ive usth essence cf an urotw
with your literary muse? Ceniquer ail selfishi tilll mlotives and g-et abeve
yen rselives.

"LUiless above hinmself lie eaui
Erect hliînself, hiow poer a thing is ii-an."

Let each do whiat hie ean toxvard making our Weekly journal, "a thing te
be ionged for." __

lJE T.IVE[) TIIERE, ALL RIClir.

mioiis father got wind cf the ruineur that bis sou xvas leading rather
a convivial life at colg.But the soui strenuously denîied the charge in
letters te lus father . Stili unsatisfied, the father madie an unexpecterl visit te-
lits sou'ýs lorlging pulace, auri giving the bell a mnanly pull, was met by a grimi-
faced landlady.

i )oes Mr. James Silith live hiere ?' asked the father.
"H{e (lees,'' rel)lie1 tiie ianirlady. "i ,rin ihiuîi î-iglit iî'-S

The purpled suinset his arc charrcd withi re(l,
ndtwilighlt trembles with the gentie lay

0f senig i)ir(s' vespers fer the fading iax-,
A theusaud tire flies glow above the hC(l
0f yonirer willew shrouded streami. ( 'er luead
Night sprcads tue mleshes cf tue unilky way.
Thle 11o011 lias l)ale(l the east. H-er searching ray
[s roliiig ixick the hevering shiadews drearl.
1ihe rlew is (lreuching every Icaf andi flower,
t)imi mîists arise bencath the gloorny trees,
Whosc spectral branches ahl are wrealhed in white
The rlarkness 110w is at its rcecpest heur,
But ail the lanîd bas sensed the dewniug l)rccze,
And stirring nature wakes fremi out the nighit. The Dia?.
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jvIYusic arnd De rama.
TIIE Song Recital gix en by MIadame Blanche M-,,arclics, on \ensa

£ tveiCng, October 20th, will never be forgotten I)y those i11tiic-lovers
if Kîng0Ston who were so fortunate as to hear the distinguis1ied singer.
-Marchesi captivated the audience xvith her fascinating mianner, while ber sing-

îng,1 elicited the warmest enthnsiasm and inost genuine aplireciation.

Marchesi's peculiar art is tlîat of "interpretation." 14cr programme was
illustrative of almiost every variety of song. -Marchesi's woiiderftil interpre-
tation was ecqually pleasing, whether of Italian Grand Opera, the intenseC

emotion of Schibert's farnous song "The Enl King- or thc imaginative fancies

Of several exquisite "Children's Songs."

Thle deligbitful acconipaimiients of Brahi Van Deni Berg, the Belgiani

pianist, aclded mnch to the beauty of the songs, while in bis solo selectiom-'
lie proved himiself to be a mnaster of technique and thotugbtful exlpressionl.

There is a real pleasure in listening to snch emninent muiisîcianis. Anl
cvening of good music in an excellent recreation for the brain-fagge(l st-
dlent; indeed, it is a mental stirnulant-not miomentary, but lasting.

It is interesting to know that M,,,adlame MN'arclesis,, genial appearance 0o1

the stage does not belie her mannier in private life. One of our confrères,

whose enthusiasmi over Madame's singing did not wane over night, called 011

ber the next morning, and was given a cordial reception. The signature of
the great Marchecsi noxv adorns the autograplb aibuiii of ibis entcrprisillg
Young man.

It is often asked wbat return is rendercd to our Alma Mater by those who
take advantage of thec free instruction provided in our musical clubs. For

the benlefit of those who bave not already note(l the fact, it mnay be mentioiîed
that witbi the exception of a fexv special inmbers ini the concert room, ail flhc
muiisical cntertainiment for the Fresiien's Reception is to lie 1 )rovided by
Flenbers of these clubs, as was the case last year. The Musical Commiittee
lias been askecl by flhc A.M.S. executive to provide musical programmes at

Incetings ini the near future, and the clubs are preparilg to coml)ly with tlbcfr
wish.

ff.ffC..~.JVo tes.
6&C~ll{ACTER" 'was the subjeets of an in teresting address by W. R.

\-Leadbeater at the Y.M.C.A. meeting on Tlîursday afternoon.

'l'he Freshniien's Reception. xiii be held on Friday evening, October 29tb.
The general plan of the Reception wiil be the same as iast year. The con-
veners of theî variotis coinm-ittees are :-Refresliient, Miss 1. Maclnnes;
P~rogrammerî, j. B. Stirling; Decoration, R. S. Stevens; Invitation, C. H.

liiott; Reception, W. F. Dyde.
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PROGRAMME OCT.-DEC., 1909.
0ct. 14-President's address-J. V. Dobsoil.

e 2 l-Charactersv\î R. Leadbeater.
4428 -Eflgineering as a Life Work -K. S. Clarke.

Nov. 4 -Aumnj Conference.
ll1-Address-Prof. Matheson.
14 8 -Missionary Association.
e25-The Ministry as a Life Work-j. L. Nicol, M.A.

Dec. 2-Address-G E. Kidd, B.A.
9 -Addrcss-G F. Drewry.

l 6 --Medcinc as a Life Work-\. R. B-ow, .

INDIAN STM MER.

Along the lhue of smioky hlis
Tfli crimison forest stands

And ail the day the blue-jay calls
Throughotit the autuinun lands.

Now liV the b)rook the inaple leans,
With ail his glory spread;

A\nd ail the stunadlis on the hlis
H ave turned their green to red.

Nýow, by great inarshes \vrapt in rnist,
(,-)r past soine river's mouth

Throughout the long, stili autumun day
Wýili birds are fiying south.

I'illiani I'ilfrid Campbell.

AN INDIAN SUMMER C'AROL.

Ail day thue dreamiy sunshine steeps
in goid the yeilowing beeches,

In softest bine the river siceps
Amlonig the isiand reaciies.

.\gainst the distant purpie hlis
Richi atuffiin tints are giowing

its 1.iood-recl wine the sunuadl spilis,
1)cep hues of carmine showing.

U'pon the giassy streai thc boat
;îùîes softiy, like a vision;

And, withi its shadow, seems to float
Ainong thc isies Elysian.
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Aýbou1t the plum-y goldcn-rod
The tirelcss bee is hnmming,

\V ilie crilusun biossoins star thc sud
And xvait the rovers' comillg.

The birch and maple glow with dyes
0f scarlet, rose, and amber

And like a flame from suinset skies
The tangled creepers clamber.

The oaks a royal purpie wear
Gold-crowncd wbere sunlight presses;

'l'le birch staiids like a Dryad fair
I}eneath the golden tresses.

A. MV. AMachar.

X7Tumni.
W H Y are ont graduates making such a rulsh to juin the tanks of the

Benedicts? It will begin tu appear as if a strong elemnent in the far-
famed Queen' s spirit were a longing for miatrimonial felicity. Some duhius

douctrines nst be inculcated at Qneen's, for it will be noticed that both the
brides an(l grooms received their training ini this great matrimonial bureau.

1-1. Cochrane, 1\.D., '06, was married last lune to Miss 1). M\cArthur, '08.
Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane are takig Ul) honse-keeping in Maryfield, Sask.

The marriage of Gordon IL. Wilson, B.A., '08, and Miss M. Fargey, '08,
was celebrated last suminer. Go0rdlon andl bis brtide made their honeyioon
tril) in an auto, dispensitur with the services of a chauffent. Somne sncb con-

clusion as tu Gordon's activities was fureseen sevetal years a.go by the '08

prophet.
J. 'W. Fottestet, M.A., '08, was niattied on Thursday, the l2th inst., to

Miss Rose Williamis, of Cardinal, Ont. "Jack" bas accepted a position as
science master ini the Cullegiate I ustitute at St. Mary's. Ont.

D. A. 1\acarthur, MA,'08, is at present engaged in the Archives de-

l)ilient at Ottawa. Ie was awat(le( a scholarship in I-listory by H-arvard
UiversCtity, l)nt resigned the honont to take up xvork on original dlocnments

c< veriiig the perîod uf history in which be is sp.ccializing.

Northern Ontario is full of Queen's men, especially Science men, andi they
ate aIl inaking good in the varions branches of mining and railroad work.

.1. J. jeffrey, 1.Sc., '08, is ini Northern Ontario ini charge of the erection
of* a pOwer transmission plant for Smith, Kerry and Chase, of Toronto.
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R. J. Jcffrcy, L.Sc., *08, js aiso eiigaged in the capacity of 1lcrcie
gilicer for Sînith, Kerry andi Chase.

\V. M. Hlardinig, ],.Sc., '08, is i11 Gowgand a, btisiiy uigaged a, minin
clîgîlîceer and assayer. MI____

C. . Spoonier, B.A., '90, Xî .D., '05, visited bis Alima Xiater at thceng
of coilege this fail. i-e is practising in Iowva, U.S.A. Anothier M),J. W

\arrein, '05, is licaiing brokenl b)oues in the saine state.

M~Iiss !Nfackie, a last year's gradtîatc froîin the Facnilty of FEducation, is
teacliing ni Kemiptville I ligh school.

NI li Lizzic M.~1) IA., '03, is teachînglý iii the Coiicgiate Ifustituite at
P rince Albert, Sask.________

D'e lYobis.
A. J. Wilson to G..Iregistered iii junior Grcek, and you have sent

nie a Senior Greek class ticket.
G. Y. bands ont a junior Greek class ticket., saving, \Iistakes xviii hap-

.J.\\'ilsom imil)"1 tîlere any extra brc

G. Y., after reading Fresliman's application~ for registration,-e"Yoil cani't
take tiiese classes together."

i?-reshmian" Somiie -guy, namned Chown, wrote mie and toid mie 1 could."

Iinie-FI'(r o'clock.
I 'iace-\Velliingtoni Street Sehool
Gir-( ?).
Ask I Iambly!

(IPicture of Coiosseumi iii Kirkpatrick's xindow).
Freshinan X-C0, look at the amphitheatre! What is it?
Freshiman Y., (iearniedly) -Romianl, 1 guess-the Colossus."1

Miss C-rd --- ly-"Gee, but we have a great timie at our house! There
are only three girls and fourteenî boys-"

1\edical Professor-What is the result, young gentlemen, when a fpatient's
temperature goes down as far as it cati?

Sttidenit-V\zhyer-he gets cold feet!-Ex.

Total acknowlcdged in last issue, $159.50. $25, Prof. A. Shortt, Prof.
Nicol; $15, C. Orford; $10, P. G. MePherson ; $5, A. A. McKay, M/ur(ioch
Matheson, B.A., D. E. Foster, A. D. Cornett, W. A. Boland, N. M. Ilackett;
$2, A. McDonald. Total, $266.50.
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?7he £ctkes of lYorthern Ontario.
J5 XCEI'T whien botnnd by the rgours of winiter, flie lake regioni of .sel

Cnadla is a veritable i)ara(lisc for thec dilsky Indian. \,\'c possess the
gfreatcest variety of xvater Nvaste in the worl(i. AlI( is it xxaste ''Hie ten billes tell
tliolusand lakes that streteli as a norlae rather as anl epnie ebrid
cry, arouind our noriberiu iniland sea, an ctiibroiduirx ivc h nu <1 ted miles wxide. \\.Ill
ever lie niattre's park- re'servc of \eraand no m iore 1s. ut a ivaste than the
city park or the toîvu square. The fertile vaillys in thie l'ocky Ranlge brin., in-
habitants into these fastnesses, but flic Iabra-w and(lich Kecwatiii are hiardlv\
likely to be sinijiarly iriabited. As mien in que-.t of minerais. or inuber perte-
trate tiiese w'îlds, thie lntterni ani the xvl go-.e have to retreat but onie lake
fardier. 'I'luere -.ecuiis alivaxs a nexv lalke liev>nl for tiienii, \\,lin i)er-ectite(l lI
the sportsmnan.

T-Iaviing(- seCi (,îe of theýc lakes yoti have seen thienu al.' savs die 1>nhlnafl
tonlrist, as le cca,-cs t az eit tle northern lakes, ani setties iiutt the latcst
e: 1ition of Seribuer',,ý, or tiie n',,velette of lýf[unSCY.

"Ail lakes bivie shores and x. ater andl islands- says fic e xary iechaiie,
are ail vervý mueh alike'

Thie enthusiastie înaiden wlio Lýas nieyer been l>eyind the Ž. nkk uts,
declai-es emphatica!ly that tliere is no otliir lakec quite so beautilFi as joselli.
\Viat foliy !Every lakçe lias its; inlvidnialit y ;ail are wix oth seum' Hiere is

non1e file mnost beanti ftl. As aunong womeni tiiere are mnanv beanlti fnl types, S0
tue, e are types of the beautiful anîiouîgý lakes \\itit eti<ies, <lix ersitN,. 'ie aes-
liîetic silmmier tourist luxuriates ili the, elear wxater, flec livinig greenl of the isiauid

anld the sinuiosity of shiore line. 'l'le roinalituc ai-e charicî ii tlie precipitoit.
eliffs, fading in the distance into iimnlilatitig lanuiscalie, or 'rtlngoff iuîto

sweeping, sandy beachi. Thie sportsmnan gloies ini flic shaded 1100k, flic iap)lig
shoal, or hîcîden deep: flie natturalist finds nlatuire'- cuniseunii iii flic mnarshes.
\vithi pickerel weed and sedge. In this way every lake las its elîaracteristics and
respective clharmns, and in ont nortlîland, every typle is fonnld.

Thie lake region xvas the horne of flic Indian. Tt is fitting thiat the naines
of these lakes shouid perpettuate their Indian associations. Tt was lie whio shiow-
cd the wvhite mari the trails and the long- portages. Wily shlonld tile white miai
burcfr these lakes with bis naines ? The idiiia ines, m1iîe stratîge at first,
soon acquire a euphony of their own., anîd excel hIe white muan's naines. Coin-

pire, "Misstassine'' with ''Porctupine''; "Ni ieliaikaînia' witii''( ;rotîdhIlog' ; "Weil-
digo", with'l3uck" ; "'Gow Ganda" witlî "i ,ig I ickerei''; or, Walinipatae" witli
sncker gut. These may be extrenie but flot mnfair coniparisons.
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The lakes that are the hieadwaters of rivers contain the clearest waters.
Eruiptive rocks with iron darken waters, so do sedgy marshes. Get away fromi
these and you are assured of crystal xxater. The lakes Of the liit of land,
such as Temagami, or Anna Nippissin-, or Keu()gami arc snirpassing- in clear-
ness. It is flot tincomimon, to see hottomn at a (lepth of fifty feet.

And such colors do these lakes show at stinset! Their soft waters are
hetter reflectors than the clear, harder waters of the Great lakes. Tôj reflect per-
fectly requires a srmooth surface. Hence the rich colors are sel(lom scen in thic
Htiron or Suiperior that daily appear in the Temiscaming. Promi a canloe thiat
lias drifted idly tili the faintest ripple lias (liedi away, one may sec the fairy
water colors. To the east the (jeep bline and siate reflected fromi the sky,
changes by imperceptible shading into bronze and gold to the west, auid thiese ini
turn gives place to saffron and red far towards the slin, or deepens into livi(l
green as the shore is approaclhed.i

This is the land of the poet. To feel these lakes as home, to (ll iii thec
ntorthland is more than the rhyme of words. The heritage of tlic forcst and
water, the thrill of stream and cascade, surpasses the art of chyme and inispires
the truc spirit of poetry, thotugh the outer garb be wanting.-"Scrape."

£efters fo jfen X$bouf elollege.
D EAR MAC:-Thine wast the proud heart in the eventide of Friday! H-Tast

Lthou ever seen a green bay tcee flotirish amid its verdant saplings? Evenl
so didst thon lift up thy benevolent head among thy kind at the Freshmran's
D-,eception. Thy paternal smile enicoucraged the mieek ones, and thy kindly car

lieard the prattle of thy little ones, and thoin didst tln(lecstand an(l satisfy thecir
heact's desire-and thine own.. For thonl art a(lorc(l so thoniukstb the
lisping maidens who as yet can scarce spell Levana, but whosc kindly benef-
icence thev are learning to enjoy. Btit ais the (lays (lawn, they wvax ole-n
wîsdom; they sophomize, and stuld to avoid thicc as diligcntly as thoil <ost seek
to serve-and to (lelighit thcmn. But those boys andl girls--tliey hless tlice, tlhev
and their mothers, for thonl hast been a comifort and ai( l unto thicmi wlhen flcst tlhcy
came withi briglht enquliring eycs and fiiltering tongules, withi pure and ardent
longings to thiese founltains of light andl life. Aýnd still again silice Friday eve,
they hless thee, for he and shie hiave fol-ud eachi otlier, 0, veritable matchmllaker
that thonl art! T-ow lon4g shiaîl thy ncw-kindled torches humr? Shall thev
flutter and go out? Or by hCliistmnas timie with at-homies intecvcning, perchance
they shiaîl humr yet more fiercely-totnched at intervals bv other fiam ex.

T do thankç thec for thy presence )t the mneetings in miv lhonolur. Thotn art
faithfill-not so ,omne slow indiffereut mortals we mnight metion-butt thent
they hiave a fear of work for others. There thonl dost say sortie flunny tig
"Fu'tnny," thonl (lost note not "witty" for- to bc witty is to be brief, 'tisq saîd, an<l
to thc Point. Thn art a man of mlaliy silggcstions-some of them good. Thiv
demand for uincacthlv rooters was muiich better than John Ts "---il
Ss-s-olicitatioîî" for the velI. But T (Io ovcrwrite myself, and so, adlieul.

Your
Aima Mater.
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T HE Whig says that Canada's bright young men will gravitate towards the
ocuation where the remuneration is best. Our brother of the Whig should

exten1 bis observations and acquaintance with yotîng men. When he cloes
he will find tbat the tendency is quite otherwise; in fact the best young men are
choosing their occupation with a view of serving their country, and advancing
civilization. We are glad to say that the ainiighty dollar is losing its influence
over the yoting men of Canada. N.

The journal is in receipt of a letter Cxp)resmg. rather stroflg opinions abolit
women students and Arts men, with which the journal can hardly agree. The
xvriter is evidently sore; perhaps some "lady fair" bias turned him (lown rather
brusquely. We say, "perhaps"; at any rate, lie seeins workcd ill so înutchi abouit
somnething that his (or her !) letter is rather incohierent. The addition of the
writer's name wotuld, no doubt, make everything plain, but in a fit of absentmind-
edness, or soinetbing else be forgot to sign it and consequently it cannot be
inserted.

Another thcft is reported fromn the Gym. This lime ten dlollars in coli
cash, rifled froin thc pockets of a pair of pants, ani two sweaters arc gone, but
not forgotten. The trick was done while the owners were ovcr at the R. M. C.
defending Oneen's colors.

This sort of thing is altogether too conîron. As the years go on the cases
scen to, multi.ly. Last year considerable stims of ilnnev wec lost in this waN
on more than onle occasion, and articlcs of clothing were lifted repeatedly, but
no effort has been niade to catch the tluîeves. Why stich a state of affairs
should be allowcd to exist we (Io not ilfl(erstand. What is our Aima Mater
society and ouir Athletic association (bing that thev (Io flot investigate and have
the criminals brought to justice? Wliere arc our courts and viligance coi-
inittees? Thcy spend the winter raking up absurd charges against Iaw-abiding
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students, that they may have something to do at tlieir annual session, whiic
a flagrant breach of that hiigh code of hionor of whichi Qtieciis is justly proud,
as well as a crime against society at large, is star 'ing them. in the face. Should
sticl off ences be ailowed to pass uinchalienged ?

It has becorne a x ery commron practice of recent year-s foi,
cadi succeeding class, in1 the dîfferent facuilties, to a(lopt a class-p1fl. Thc
desigtis of these are of a varic(l character, solie artistic, soine
otlierwisc, bu1t iii all tiiere is iioiing that sug -,*es ts ally Co11i11 mon uiversity
idea, muitcl less, anything distinctive of tWue's \hile it is truc thiat cvery year
(ievclopes a personaiity of its own, whichi miay find sorti more or iess ina(iequate
expression in its year-pin, it mnight l)e a more desirable thing if somle suitable
1)ackL-rotund foi' a pîin could be a(iopt 'o iv the \Aiia M ater socicty. Tus standard
<lesigui would he a hasi s f<,r ail pins il, t he university, andl would l)e of a char-
acter as to aliow sucli additiîons as wouil in(iicate the ciass and facity of the
wearer. As it is now, desig-ns are .sUibiitte1 to, andi a(iopted hy thei stti<eiits, whIo,
as a rule, have littie experience in suicli mnatters, and w'ho are often dissatisfied
wîtli their liloice in the course of a short timie, especiaily when the finished pins
do flot corne up to lie idea of thc design shtîbited. About coilege, tliere are
class-pins of everyv descniption-in the jewellery shops there are (lozens "uincaiiedl
for"-which for formi and colotir, mnake one w'onder how tiey coui(i ever have
been soid or bouight at ail. They have every appearance of being cheap, which
is uinhkeiy-except, perhaps, in quality.

WhIal is needed is a iiniversity p)in, inore tlîan liat, a (.)ueeni's University pin
xxihthe exact colouirS, il) )lling elalx)rate (r rati(ly, b)u a pini duat jis boti attractive

,111(1 distinctive.

I f il pee ossible t11 f1d the asses that, 1îmdr oer of nîghlt, l)layfully
(iec<)ra1te iIi red )allit the talet he ictraîîce of l'leîîîiîîg I lau, Ilo
11-reatmlenlt co111I(1111 ieastîre iii) to thii IJck of C0111110n ~S e, or tlmeî r
foolislmîîcss MIitiiiig tliat it is a flylx wi'ttx, or elex-er tli iu, 1(> e Face a1

lil iiîi nder aniy 1 retext whatever.

\\l~do <nîr Nclpapcirs gel sueii uîmi1-eiabke accouilits of the doinigs at
hîlcen's ?If colege e xx',\s îs Wvorth Prîîîîîîig. either ili 1< ingstou or Tiorontco

j apers, t10 le carrîcd ail o)\,ci tue I omiii ioni, il is onily fair tlhat care shoîl d be
takenl t0 liaVe ai1 iiiciden is repor<led accu rateiy.

'l'lic Journial regrets tit aniv ruish at I )uiecn's s hotnld lic carried 10 sucli
ail extremle as to eause an iFlj ilry 10 anyý student, but at the saniîe tinie it
jr)l(515 agailîst the exa..go-erationis thiat arc spread albout the conflItry ini reg~ardl
tb it. Stîll it i iglit he we li for the Solioliore classes iii lic differenit facuilties
t>) devise soliic more clex-er alid ainising initiation of Freshînien than tic
linfair systcrn now in vogue.
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THE FRES IÏl ES' hCI'I(ý T ION.

Tfhe Fresiiettes have made their leht; the Freshîren hiave beeii niitiatcd

into thc g',entie art of conxversation. In short, the animal 1,reshmlefl'Y Recep-

tiûn is over, and wc trust with a mimmail)un t of daimagre te tule heari

of ail parties, concernied. At first therc \vas consii1era1i1e p stlîug11 1110(y the

ninin thc halls. But that coul(l onix' he ex])ected ili the croxv(l ucarly 400)

strong-which surged into the Germlanl rooml, -where îlw Freshmenci xvere

a(lorne(i with their ciistouiary carnation s. Aficr the crowd once gol afel\

jute Grant Hli andl the tisual rulsh for pr()ýgralinimies ixas ix-er. exex'lel n\ ti

off vi th admirablde siooth ness and premsien.

The 1'reshmcen wcrc ccrtainly "it' for the evnu and the keceptîioni

coiiiiittee put forth cvery e ffort te initrodl ce tiie n ew-n i crs ail aro41111( and(

hunt lup l)elated 1 iartnlers.

The i-cfrcshit., wcrc goo(l and( s-atiSfv i ng; aund Illhe Sophio res diid tlieli.

part inost a(lniirably iii waitin g on the hngrmuliti tiides xxiiichl 1< cked (14 x\il

stairs for refreshiments froin time te tinie.

he proramme was a x-erv ftîll aîîd excellenit ((iC In every \\,av anid the

big Eliglîshi room was packcd for cvery miniher. lli<)se xx1i4 proîîeided or

soughit tiîîfrequiented seats in the gallery (W arotund the sýlia(Ix parts of the halls.

had a l)leasant backgrounid cf harmiony supplied lîy the stuldenits orchiestra-

for their conversation.

It was the conccnsiis cf opinion that the reception was as succcssfnl as,

any that lias cx'cr hccîî lîeld. Tfle Y.WV. and Y.M.C.A. are te be licartîlx

congrattilate(l.

X7lumni Conféren ce.
'Flc \unîîi on ference is Ili session ail1 tis wxecl< \ 1îio1i') 111se Nvîmo

-arc to address the meetings w-e notice the foloioxx- iamies-Rýe-. Johnî liay

Rcv. -E. W. NlcKay, Rex-. W. WV. Park, Rýev. S. 11. try l Rev. WV. M\ . Kanîîa-

xvii, R-\ex,. E. il . DI)rulnnond, Rev . I eaîî Bidxveli, Rex-. S. 1'. RZose, G . A.

Býrowmî, Rex-. C. J. L. Bates, Tokio, japati., anid Professors I )ydle. Skelteîî.

Scott, Cappon andi Morison. The mecetings are held iii the meiriiîiig,(, afternoomi

ani evening in Convocation Hall, andl (eserve a large attcn<laice.

The University sernmons are announccd te begin xvithi an address, by Rev.

Principal Gordon, on Sunday afternoon, Nov. j'th, at three o'clock.
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£czdies.

6 ~ 6T ] Y. W.. eol ( )ci. 22nid. Sfiu toi<i of the life of lt

t0 rtat l)1o)Ihet ?\ Iahim mcdie, his vision )flint lht \vas the ch( uti li ol tf ( 11<1

anud Ilis selfisi, sinfull carter. Thti kce stont to the \ioslem faithi is its helief

ni 1t(tSt]~tOnant iehcit thc imp1ossibilitV of 1)roLgress for ils <ltvotees.

I t is one of the niost immoral of htathten reigions ani oneC iiost diffictit to

tiproot. -îIany mu(-re workers arc iitt<lt< t() aitilit tht causet 4 îritant

iii tht i,1 reat \ ioSlemn wVorid.

ll n'iiiialiy larg~e o.f1ermt tht yi-s attcnitd the special mntttilg

of tht ... on W de«a,()ct mhtr 27u1m, for tlic piirpose of Iistcnling(l

t0 anl a<dress by -MIiss L atter, who is visitilîg tlic colleges Ili the intercsts of

tut StIldtnt Volun iteer NIovenient. \ ery simple and totnchimg \v'as the story

of M\is L~ attcr's eaul to the mision field. She s)t)i< of lier ji(lifftitnct

duiring lier carly college days, of hter later irritation as tht ihjt kept co)in-

in,) before litr attention, and of finally vieldin- lier \Viii andl teisrt to do thc

wvorIe shie ftit xvas litrs. THien she spoke of tht satisfaction ani j-oy sbt is

jindling in rtalizing that sht lias a placet *i t od's plan for tht salvation of,

tht wori(i. And indetd to those who satv lier, tht swctt serenity of face and

mannier, spoke lot<ler thian any words cotiid dIo of her joy Ii tht service of

;oti. SiireI the girls of ()tnswishi her"God speed' in hier noble work.

'lThe vorl<l owcs Ie a livin,'
Ife argtied langtiidly,

As lie lauighed andi loitereti throtigh the years,

In gay frivoiity.

[',lt xvlien lic canme to know the wvorii,

\\ itli sini andl soro rli W

,\nd itarnied to speak Il is nîaine, lit' cried:

"I owt tue w< rid a life.''

\Iearly ail tut gýirls wlio have hetui siino îtiring iii tue Wecst hlave now

retiurnedi Almouig the laiset arrivais are -Miss Mll, '11 ; Miss Kilpatrick,

'10; M iss L ake, '09; Mliss I)avidson, '10; _NIiss hiirby, '11, andi Miss M\,arshall,

'01). \Vitiî one or two exceptions they ail give giowing accotints of their

siunîniier experienceS.

Notice cornes to lis froni \Viinghain, O nt., of the death there, on Octoher

l9tii, of Miss I lelena I)adsoli, '05, of typhoiti fever. There arc probably a

numllber of girls stiil at ùuccnei's wlil will renlieinîer Miss Dadsoui. She was

tue ~ ý -odiitaitl ena i '05 an'd wil 1 he rtnenhtred aiso as prophetess

iii tht, Levana Societyv. jPrcvioils to hcr illnless, Miss Dadsoil was a very

suiccessfinl teacher of nio(erlis 'ii \VingIiaini Ii igh schooi.
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.7îrts.
Wy E hear tliat one of the years lias been liavilig quite an exciting time. A

VVci rcle within a circle tiîey say. Wc are, howvever, assured that at last a
mlore settled and satisfactory condition of affairs lias been cstablislied.

Aýt a meeting of the year ,11, Uc.2tteflo~Ing officers for the new
teint have been elected :-Hlonora ry President, 1>rofessçjr Skclt)n ; president.
idr. L. G. Bell; vice-president, Mliss A. Price ; scretary, 5hJ. S[lccî i tcas-
tirer, Mr. MI. Colquhoun; orator, Mr. J. \Veaver; poctcss, js.s \ici ,oti; pro-
liîetess, 1iMîSs Ilolmes; historian, MNr. G. \V. Fraser ; narishiLiI, Ai r. NeIlver.

'l'lie first mîeeting of the Arts' society was well attended, anid in the opinion
of the critic, well conducted. it vvas expectcd tiîat a larger lnier of ilrcshi
mein w'oul be present hiow'evcr. IVe ncetiîi', lîa<i chie1y b deai with the
nomniiation of candidates to fill the positions nu the socict o h rsn er

A cornmittee was appointcd to look after the iîiterests of the Society nii the
corning Aima Mater elections.

The Board of Ctîrators are to report at the flext iliietiiî,, of the society
as to wvhat miles or restrictions, if any, are to be in force ini the ncew club rooi.

The question of having an ArEs function of sonie kind has again corne up
for discussion. Last year's efforts carnle to nouglbt, but this ycar wve will lik.ely
iet with success, as thue question lias lîcen activeiv tai i an 1, anmi at the

proper time. In the opinion of rnany, an Art, ( muier wotilI bc tlEe irncst satis,
factory. If the society decides thus, the (limier siior.1- Ic 1eel-i sorne trnie before
Xnîias, if at ail possible.

The resits of thec electiolis hceld ( ctober 'tih, by tlle filal x car arc as foi-
boyýs :-Honorary presi(icit, 1rofcssor S i cNcii ; 1)rcesidleiit, Si r. A. G. J)oriand;
vicc-president, M/iss E. I icuderson ; secrctary-trcasturcr, SI r. G. WV. Ilicks ; as-
sistant-secretary, MIviss J. SilcAl1lstcr ; pr:oplict, Si r. J. Rý. Gray; 1oetCss, Mliss
Stuart ; historian, F. C. Cassciinan ; orator, i r. J. îinselia ; inirsiiaii, 1\r. %
i,"argie.

ARTS SOCIETY LEILNI>O.

H-onorary president, Prof. Mý1atiîcsoiî, (acci.) ;presidcnit, W. ký. Lea<ibeater;
vice-president, K. S. MacD)oîînell; secrctary, XA. . \\ ilson ; trcasurcr, D). J. Doyle;
critic, A. P. IMeuzies, (acci.) ; auditor, J. L'. Nichol ; Conl itîcciculi P. G. & Il.
_N., A . [). Corncett; Sr. Yr., G . S. Otto; Jr. . L . liiiett; Sopb . Yr.,
R. À. 1N[acKliiî ; 1"rcsi au Y r, . Sic Larcîi . Concursus Inhiquitatis
et Virtutis. Cliief justice, ( cicctc(l by Senior ycar), P. T. P[iilkcv
jr. judge, S. S. Corinack ; sr. prosecuiting attorney, (. E". SicKinnoni
sbcriff, E. C. Sic Eacheri ; clerk, J. Robinson ; cliief of p)olice, Il. Ml.
Young ; jr. pro. attorniey, 1). L. Jull; crier. N. S\i ac i)oliaidl conistabfle, (txvo front
cach year.) >10, R. F. Kelso, R. B3. Milis; '11, J. E_ M\cFachern, J.. M\cleisli; '12,
C. P. Seeley, K. P. Johnson; '1 3, G. 11. Scott, If. 1llagyard.
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Science.
0N Saturclay morning at ten o'clock, thle .stuolnts of Queen's 1Rifle Association,

-- journeyed to the ]3arriefield biuts, t() coil11)t(ý niflich liitcr-ilversity Coin1-

Petition. The representatives of cachi nniver-sity shioot at ticir own ranges o

20)0, 5~00 and 600 yards, and send in the best eiight scores to thesecretary of the

1)- C. R. A. at Ottawa. A trophy emibleinatic of thie chiamrpionship, is awarcled

to the University tearn making the bcst total score and( reniains iii tiieir possession

f or "'le year. This is5 the first time that (uesbas entered a tearn i n the coin-

petition. It is expected that about fiftecn stridents xvili shoot, anl no0 (loUbt will

give a good accounit of thernselves.
The professors of Queen's have acccptcd tlie challenge of thec Varsity pro-

fessOts for a rifle competition and will shoot at the same timie as the students.

Th'le Oive highiest scores are to bc considered as tie total for thec match.

The reguiar meeting. of thec year 'Il. \vas lield on Tuesday, Oct. 2t3th, whenl

lhe following officers were elected:

l-lonorary president, Prof. A. Mact'liail ; president, \V. B. Armistrong; lst

vice-pres-cent, T. S. 1\ills; 2nd vice-presi(left, W. G. Stewart; secretary-treas-

tirer, G. Camieron; poot, T. C. Lenuiox ; historian, N. ?',liloclk ; prophet, J. S.

Stewart; orator, L. E. Wright ; constaîble, P. J . ,l orau ; m-arshall, IL. ilradley.

Among the arrivais of last xveek are flic famniliar faces of E. j-1. Birkett,

C. Moyer and A. L. Morgan.

The second of the course of lectures on ciginderiîg ivork, for- the first yeat

students, which was to hiave been delîvered 1)y Prof. Gxvilliiîi 011 "Miling'*, 011

lr(iay was postponed on account of thce ainliial mneeting of thic Engineering

Society.

The long standing fend regardiii- tu epc iveiîerits ()f tuie finlla yeaiv

electrical and civil engineers, wvas settled by a fricrily' gau of association. 'flic

'wvre-pullers'', goaded on by thie jeeriîlg taiihîts and iioasts of tile ,seNv'er-rats"

dtccep)tedl the latter's challenge for a hall gaul1e u l lerC CaMis last "îa

alfternoonli Wlien the referce, 1). 1. I\OOlcy i)iO\ Ilis vi hisile, the teafins liticil 111)

IO0 El'ectricals,-Goal, "Johin ele' iicl,îr. ful "INu'ox 2, c

keulzie and ''Algiel' Craxvford; hiaves. Fleîa rirost, Satn 101)01 ailid

Joli" M. Arthiurs ; forwai(is, ''( rouni(i 1,.111C -ouAlpha MeO ldin

')r. .1rea(lweill" Drury, ''Vertical lane- I >tlcr aud -IRîp \Van \nle'ockdey.

'10) Civils,-.,, lete' johnson, (ca])t. ) f11.iliii Iletcher and N. Nexvlani(lS,-

hialves, 1 '. D oncaster, F. B. eica"(I Nici,,areii I.\art; forwards, ''Obie''"

Slaucy, mg . 11 ell, ]). LUs,1. k. Nciisoli and 1". (allander.

11,lie feattures of tllc gaine '«cr0 W\ili i scry, ly ticrt asy, fe1lowvs,'

alid I larvey Pillifords ice oc, Xllhii1 foil, .\ir. lZefelcc, a fotui.''
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The battie waged hot and fierce througiîout the xvhole four quarters, ai it wonly by turning on the full current, that \ie'C raw far< clinibc(î the steel)grades of the railroad magnates and woan the -ame for the "-live-wires" one inlite before tim-e was called.
The champion electricaîs have dedicated this swect: refrain ta thir >iefeatetilîrcthren. Woe to you '10 Civil Engincers! Your tracks have been spreai all(iyaur sewers plugged. Your tranýits andi levcs cauild flot ax ail aans au schronism, no slip and 100 per cent power factor. 'ie I>hiysies IV pets xviii suon yaur bench-marks at yotir expense and devouir-

It is understood that '10 Miners have clhallenigeî Io <)lectricaj.s ta a gianeof bail to decide the championship.

jkfedicine.
T II intiatin of the Freshran cass iii Nedicije tankiç plce oil ihursday,2tadthe Saplhamalres say it was "bigger aiiit 'i)tter than ever."'The second year men had decided nat ta hoîd ally initiation ceremanythis year, but to return to the aid ctistam- of Queen's when freshîreîî xvereaccarded a rather heartier weicanic than at present. laowever the tauints afthe freshmen and the friendly jibes af samei of the mieiers af the athervears was more than the fighting blaad of the saphal-nares cauid stand, ail(ian initiation was resoivec iupan.

Following the tactics af I)receding years the SapilS Iiiieil ni) Ini the haillaf the Mledicai building and awaited the appraach of tileir junillors,--, but lîysome means news of the intended liastilites liad leaked Ont, and itFoui 1freshruen weýre caughit off th2ir gtlar1 andl pramlptiy tie> p n piitt
th li ain body cangregateti ou tsitie tihe N Ie(i iai bini idilîî aiffI a >ai t>> i (Ue hinients.

Iilings reniained tiicliaîn()edl far t wo hmours ecepcl) for thle thr iîù.Vi o f ilmur,pepper and water by the opposing forces. One of tlhe captive freslîînen xvasi)ronglit ta the daur andi siîawn ta lus year, iii the lla1ies tliat thiswouid induce lus conmrades to atteiil)t a rescuie. They ruedta l>e tIIIISbeguiied, but fmnaiiy yieided ta the persuasive ei(teieOf sOi1e O f tut' filial yeariien, and came juta the btuilding with a rishi.
Th'ie fight, Mille it iasted, was fast anid fuiriotns. At onie tilîîe, l)\ Slicerfarce of numbers, the freshmen iaaked as thouglh thiev xvotii( i)e victarioîîlsandi acttîaiiy hiad six or seven of the sopi)is tied ti l). ti ht at tijis jnn1lctîIrt- afew of the men of other years joincd in die fra} , anid the friîeî wereoverpoxveredl pain teti and( tied iii. o give a hîilslil*ll toIîCli tO i Fie nliai Icia coffin was prccured and One of the captives piaced iii li< MI ci a fîî îîeralclcconmpaflîed by the usiiforuîî,s.

Althotiggh sanie O)f the cambatai s su ffered iî nu or îîî* l rue'l(s, 4hiîgof aserjous nature occurred, andl for the iii> st Vina fie beSI Of gO( i 1na7LIAre ircevailed.
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SnîiIlc la menitable iniIoS ix xcccnirrcd. \\c have c lîard )f iiit)l)

O>f ftîrciiyîcrs tlîro\uwIig stoîîcs and einicrs xvlîcn displeascd, bult xx c ai c glad

to say this ncever lias been donc iii the pre itUs hist îry of ynccnlls. stcli

at tiois bcinu- Iicld u i bcloiig t,> thle b )rci(g1 017 110111 lioîli I Ciicit, au d arc eCr-

tainlly nlot CùiisistCit xvith Colcu-c life. I it on ilic prcscîî t oecasi i ',tolics

and ciiîders wcre ihrowii, whiclh broke the xxilidoxx of the i\l cdical blildiiig,

anld iiighit have catiseci serions inij ry. \\c are -lati to say tlis xas nlot donce

by SI cdIcals, but by soine inidulas xx lose carly cduîicatuoîî ias. bccli sadly

iic-lccted, or who haxvc yct to lcarîi thcv lave c mistakcnl tlîcir calling" if thcy

thb nk they arc collccc mcin.

Aiiotiîcr ru.,,rcttalble incidcent xvas thec iiitcrfcrciîe of Sciece men iii tihc

aftray . 'llic M celicai i"acuîlty is noxv i it s fi fty-scvcii y-car, anid lias alwax's

lbccii ale to Conuic t its oxx î afiairs iii a niaiîcr wce arc ail pr idc of, ani

iuaturally recicits aiiy iiitcrfcrcncce froin nicii of a îîuiîcli Ivoniliger faculty.

1-litlicrto the bcst of feclinîgs havec cxistcd bctwvcn thec two factilties, as

licitbcr lias intcrfcrcd nli iliattcrs )raiii cirei-ly t t lic otlxer, aîid if iliese

rclatioîîs arc b Coninuec, tlîîs policy iist l)e strictly adlicrcd to.

Educcdion.
0INCE ag-ain our nuniber lias been dIiiuîslicdl,-tlis bineî by dthe(lcparturc o>f

MJ r. W. A. Skirrow, M. A., wlio is to act ais SI atlîcinatical iîaster iii Ilngcrsoll

Colel-ateInstitute for the remnainde oI laefl cri. hs poiinwsIi

vacant by the appointuîeit of 1\1r. W. Il. 1I diser, I' A. ., as ecetiirer n iiiilic

mîaties in Qtieen's. Mr. luser is a rccnt y admate iii iiiatîieiiiatIcs, and( \\ il

a iiember of the class of '08 iin Educatuoni. I wtxislics for hoth SI r. Ilouiser

anîd Mr. Skirrow in, their nexv lne of xxork.

We xverc, uîuclî slîockcd latcly lit a uîaos surpri , il(-1 rp or1t CC 1711criulIg' a x

students, wlio have been obscrviuig lcssoils in \ ict inla Scl<l. .1t xx muldapcr

tlhaï, tlîey have completeiy shîcceilîicd to tie \\iles of som flÀi olic fair "1Modelites.-

Tlîey say obscrv'ation is incli miore iîîtcrcLstluigý xx rk Ili \*ictti n scîti )l 1laui Ii

thle colleg-iate. No (luUbt our xx'ortliy ~ pliciu \xIll sec far clI()11 xiglit( îIl lc (11iii

flitlire to ie ab le 10 telli us xliat \\,ili be tdi e nue t o (f ,',clilcaxin

IPrineipal Ellis lectuining ou tlic cliaracteristics of clid .NN Wc iotice

tlîat y otn- cluuldreiu aire stroigly attraed lî rhyth tIlii sOImid or îiu util ii

lhis love of rhîythm iun mîotioni is Slboxxn by Illiclise ()f sxx unu-s' aloI il us îuh.ll

tlis xvîîuch haler îlcvelol)s jito the lovc for a laîunîl

Dr. Stevensoni says tlic 'Ycs orl 11 l1 «ust .i isieiV(l 01wu' i île

xx 'wl spccially Cali thie aittelit ion (1 tue I >uuni hid tî)105his iýclIuilit.
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INTLERCOLLrGIATIe STANDING.

lForonto ...... ............. 4 (
2uenl's . .. .................
NieG ili .......... ..... .. . . . .
O tta wva . . ........ ........

QUEEN S VS \1( IL.

-I I'I"N 'S first folîrieeu xvonI itS Secoiid g-alle il, the I n tercoll(-te~iî ei-Qvi ýICIx it dcfeaîed -NI cGill at the Athlcîic grotind(s, laSt Saturday, by a
scorc. of 19 to 112. The garne, wlîîch XVas witi~ii lruhitxas plave I
ie fore a crowd( of record size. O n the wlxole, iN c( ili's 1)ity \Vas somliaîlt

of a surp)rise 10 the spectators, xvho probal)ly rated the tcamn xcak, owing to
its cerrors in the game 0o1 the previeus Satturday Ili i Montrcal. Yuien's kept
the lead at ail stag-es of the contest, but the rcd and whiîte was alwyF ihi
strîi gi, di séalcc, always rcady for chances to add to thecir score the -little
bit' that counts. Thli gaine further deveioped the fact tbat while Quceen's
wîung uine is aggressive anid tîreless, il (loes not hoid tight at critical moments.
()u two occasions \Villiamns' kicks wcre blocked by Mci1Wîngls, wiib costlv
resitis. (lue of S le(iili's trys, furtiier, came fromn an iilterccl)te(l fass. Sl C_
Gijl siicccc(lC(l a 111 iber of limes Ili mak inmg yards oui liue lick.( îceclY

I ici, hiowc\,er, casily excelled ili folx igu s foir the biac]< (lx ull
f uceil's showed soisii ul)erio-ritY, \\ili ains' I<iclçiîi." o)fîul Iletlig larc

pais. Sex cral costly fumbles xvere recor(lcd againtlilaixe idalis
lioth back dixvisionis shoxvcd xveakîîess in Juilig the hall ]h Ose. TFhe lackl iug
4J hoth ilais xxas -good. Vor Leckic, ti rid lale tloi

Smith aiii ltrskiil)ll la sllierl>] bail. I 'addx 1+îî dropî kick<s coiistittiteil
a feattire of t ie gaine. 'l'lic SI lc(;l i11lives slioxved( a teîeic funile, lit
- teadjC(l in tAie sce ilaif îal:ii a nîiliber, 01 ilice re-ii. \iliaii
kicks. I n iI astîîîg s, IZos,t unr and I>tlack, th licîd an ld Whlite ]las a
rel jable qutartette.

Ili the first haîf tlee sscored h xe po )ii , tw thsîge huii Ie hule
andi a goal by i 1oraii. clllfailed bo score ini tîiis î)criod. 'l ecoi
hal f saw ietilci.oss ilst iints I uic t xx ice, xxii u t )ueieciiî s got (I lc t rx", a

gi al ald a flniiilier of simngles.

Thli gýalie opeule xvilt hSIc( i11 kickiîîg wxitli a I iglt lirueze. Rîîss andî
I fastimîgs (liii the 1)11k of iftlic iii ii but t lie en tire bacl< di xiSîoîî was keptlitsy \Vatclijiii) Wlilliaîîîs, Lek Ci s ll i d iope< the hall o<iii s
25 yard unie. ()l the secondiml îowîî \\' lliais 1ickcil li he <Icaî l he. ~ii
xVas qîiickly reIi(it(î andî .\l((ill grexx' ealiiti( lis,i.(sortiiig Iii hlavyl *VoI. oxiil.,
the lhue. 11, thS llicy mu1et xx ithi S(Iiuleîcees luil ,llii (i îS Iluit il flic enîd
of tlie first quarter.
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Il, the seCcond 4 uilt )IucCu'S had thecir H 11)011ets on the ~uIO hC

\\ilciains kicked repCatedi\-. tiw wigs getin utaler the bail, preetiiig the
AISS oh iaves froui gaiuing groîllît or retîîiîli.g. On) a funil I )uCCn's
''cCIiu it m i i11;R 25 yard line. Un the second (

1
(t\ i, the \\iitgsloti

1jiht, i -<yI1oan lace(l t1whae 011 Ct the gotal on a nuat dlrop kick- Th is
Clu ed the sornug for the first hiait

Mre second haif w as fillcd wS s1i eCi ational l1avs amu i 1 aifloullt of
1")<'ciics that niade thu resu it uîîuurtai (é )îî %vo occasions . AiWH ai
tiC1Ulte(1 the short cneid(e MISk i y tes~ tlîey gainCil iothiiw, for thuir out-
sidC., ( tî)tC\-c au(l hlak,\iul<i go up) fronu the Iiue, inaking the iplay off-

%-Ul. Mxmtit RH C i)it1C a iter Che ttî)li1g tof the' hall f. Mut i iiii-uu a tF\'

lthC tlJio\\cst iiargtin. \\iiliaiia w as giveli a tnua kick. A Žti (_ i1l
lillu iaii fouudf a latCe in ( )uuî's llulc aunl llwkd the kick, thC hall roliing
free 1)Chjfd the scrnnmnag e. Tt wvas snatchCd up liy be ?îiuGiIl forwarîl \vlo

FuicCt for hC gîtai w'ith a Cear field. TecCkiC, 1i\CC w~as ouf thC job1 andi
i)toiiglit <iowi bis man l)V a flicC fintii acklC froin i lind. 'l'le Play was.

1w this icnCas, shiifte<l 1<) (îiuns territory, and MWHîi wvas won01 hi possessin

o1 the line. On the third (lowii Forbes bucked ox er for a trc w bich was con-
verte<l. This l)rotighit the score ( 6. E\citc1illt %as keCC aIth SA stage, but
\VIICiI presseil. 01uei's siilupeririýty \ fier a series of iiuits, Moranl

4got bis second goal froni cGHi 25 -a'rd Iine. A\ safuty totnch followedc(
(juickl- wbecn Btrydoru jark \vas- puished ox-Cr lisIi hue after ocîetino- thc hall
froni a scrn-nrnage near the line. But the hri-color was îlot coutent N ith luis.-
A kcick froan rentre field wvas canigbt 1)- Ros 0

v.lteiuu hî-s lie. lu bis eagcrîissý
to get ont. lbe attClllliC( a pass 1A Ce. But (jeiCCl s IiCli Vec o1n the 51)01,

Ken1 Clarke fIing omi thl 1 igskin for ()uCCii's first Urn. ?\oraui nissed thie

,goal. \ fIer ti te mlo-C suîglus liai beeui adtie(, _ý\TuGilI too a turn at sroring.
.\nother kick nwas lulorkeul. Williîans attcniliito 10rect )\'r. but Black drih

i ild tihe balI dowl th e field fincll i seui iing il and4 gt 4ug over uu iciecked.
li asîuuîgs ronvcrted by a ire kiclç.

Thliis agaiui ullgC( ()ueen's b t rsl'tuios Wî llianiis îIlîltC steadi,

and( onîe b ie thCIle -cre Cent i), enii g iiui ali at M0. 'l'ie nwbiitle blew
aitli oni thii01 'e euinsi-e.

Refeu-ee, Di-. rEtleu-iiigtiou uta11piru. t îuoige 'ibrsi

QuEîN'S- Ti vs. Rz. -N. r. fi.

*Qilecn's Jîuniour teain lulayedtihe R. M\. C. fiiiiior,;, ai file \ti liu Grouuuds,

Sattîrday hast, winning Iby 9 ho 5. Tis gives the series to Q iCC1i witb et
Of 7 points for jhe two gaines, ani puts flbem ilbt tue finals for tue Junior lItert
Coilegiate cl'anpionsiip.ý Their opponients will 1 îrobabiy be Toronto juniors.

The gamne was as close ani intercsting as the first ()f the series. Qtucen's
Piayed without Dick and Lail. -1011 being kepi <tut of die gaue AIbrugl iune-
('onrioly, who has been attache(, ho the first teain during tue season, took one

of the oitide wing posutiolis, provuing a strenghl to Oie teaiii.
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ý>ucn's Illa<lci tiiejir lune points l)y a try ani four siiig,'lcs. -l'lieý ýIaîlct, sie
Cc(le(l ii ,,ettinig across (incell's ilic butt once. (,-i fli tue c (ue tîeenY shiowxe
soin )îiC~i)crint, ani j)erhiaps, liad soniething- on tiei r ol)l)<)nets 1 celîîu I t lie
îne, xx hemc ( 'larJke lirûx d tihat lie i,, capable o f play img Splend(id bail. adets

\\,Cre îlot suecessiffi in end riiuis their g-ains ben argely dhic b Carrtither's
piuntmng a*nd the tireless foilowý*'i UpOf tlic olts(Idc xx 'ns. COulollv andi Grimi-
Shiaw got evecryt1iing thiat triefi cithier endi, ani w\ere: gix'en gooil Stil)port Ixv Nul,

M -ineo lived iUp bo bis repuitation as at sure taekIc.Çeu. tr-V w a C terc(l
l)y C ûnnol]y, who wxent Up) UnlCr a Ilgikick, andi ilroi)l)d un file bail a lfier ii.
xx as fumimblefi. Stewxart, Carrtiers, \dalmns, Arcblibab I an' I ieree \\'eue flic ljii st
.effective miembers of the U. M. C. teain. TFle teams~x r

Qtueen's:-Fuli-back, Clarke; lialves, i'xig,\Iejîle, \ elson ; qularter, l'teid;
scrnîînage, E arker, Spearnilami, l>tai trse 1 x willg- -RICI }oull. Sta-Clk, Y )U1MI.
Conniolly, Grimshaw.

<[iarter, Campbell ; scrinimage, Schwxartz, 'Mr"i Ir 1îgwigsirîn, Stewart,
Lindlsay, McPherson, Cosgravc, Arclîîbal.

Ilon. Wm. Tlarty, M. P., Jas Douiglas, New York, Dr. A, F. Driui-
mionfi, Principal Gordon, F. liChlrysier, X'. C., Ottawva, inemibers of the
Trustee Board, have written th-_ A. M.S. in regard to its commulitnication
asking for a nexv campuis. Ail promise consiilcration of flic students
dlaims. The journal will give frequent accounits of (ICvCIloiClits in te
campuis matter.

TlEN'NIS.

By defeating Quieen's, 0 events to) 3, tlic Il. M. C. xxon flic intercolleo-iatc
tennis tournanient, played o11 Jriday an(l Satuirday oif last xveck. MecGilI, flie
third contestant, was (lefcaie(l by Quien's in flic first rouind, by a score of five
cvents to four.

The frst stage of flibc tournamnrt xvas îlayeil at tlic R. IM. ('. comurt"ý, l"rh_
dlay afternoon, between Queen's and ?xlc( ill. 'l'lie local collcgails won the tiltrCe
dlouble cvents, andi Dobson and Cassehlan plied ont \'ictories inic esilmîgles.
This left the finals to bic fnishief liy Qiuce's andl R. RfM. C. On Satray the
final stage was puillefi off, flie Cadets xx inig by a margin of thiree events.
Oueen's representatives suffered solliewlhat by tlic fact tliat they had plaý cd liard
ganies on tlic prevîouis dlay. ùutien's tcanm consisbc(l o f i ohson, Dy~de, (ilsshlmîm
i\Icl-eod, MeKiel and IHicks. R. M. C. was rel)rcsentc(l ly Caudets M c,,\viîy.
Rhodes, Lawson, Green, Fiîsher andl Powell.

The second rouind of tlic University t ournamîmcuit lbas Iot yet l)CCmi tinismed,
xxing to bad xveather. 'llc lists wer e, oiet fen daxs atgo. buit littie progress

lias yet l)Cen niade in fic 'ganwls.
The double events in tlie totirnanient have gon)Ic as far as tl esei-mal.
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ASSOCIATLION.

A)cllS~ssociationî teai broti( lt chiiili,,iil> lb<uors w ithin reach wlicn

it (lcfeated i'd cGili by -O, on the loNvcr camp1)is -Satur(1ay îniorriiiig. The tcaîn

Was 1)Ia,-clicalIy at full stig~.th, and Paelitc<g bail. lu1 both first ad sec-

ond lialves the forwarcls pourcd shot after shot on the .\IMcGill goal. Thicy worke(l

the conbination with splendid rèsuits. The defence. too, Nvîth 1)ug -Ramsay at

uii-back, prou cd too strong for the opposing liue. C'Donncll in goal hiad littie

t0 (10, but took everything that came to Iiimi uitliott (iffictIlty. If the teanui main-

tinls the sanie gaine tntil the contest wîth Toronto, the los" of the first gamne on

Iloule groundls should be more than made -oodl. Ou tlic foruvard line M,\oliaui,

Foster and Tremble w ere the stcllar performiers, but the uvork gencrally \vas s()

"(od thiat it is almost impossible to sîngle ont the mnost effective. 'l'lic four goals

-ýcored hy Onecen's wcr.- al] tallicd in flic first hiaîf. T1u the second 1)Crio(l McGil

fIad tlîu wind, ma1kiug the u'ri< of thc îlcfcuisc lcss difficuit. Biut Oiîe's for-

wiards dJid uot slacken their pace.. McCardlc oui tle hial iS hu did excellent work.

'l'le tcamns uvere: Qtueclus:Goal, O'Douncill -,full backs, Raumsay and Car-

mlichael; lialves, M\cL-eod., I\IcCardhc., Pilkey; forwards, Bissonette, A.D. Car-

michael, Foster, Mohan, Tremble.

MeGhhil :-G-oal. Bisseill; fuill backs, Gratton, Stevenson-, halves, Christie,

Adrian, Crowdie; forwards, P\othde(ge, Fay, Archibald, Hatcher, Fishier.

'Referee, Mr. J. F. McDonald.

Under the coaching of Mr. Sliter, Qtneen's Ruigby teamn is rapidly

developing strength. Ncxt Sattnrday it ileets Varsity iu Toronto, and

tl<' boys xviii spare noý effort to chcck the carcer of tlie Bline anil White.

The Association teain, too, will play Varsity, the champioiishii)

hangiug largely on the restilt. Tbc excursion of the Athlletic Commliitteeý

sh1onid be well patronized.

tceisprotest of the galIthe referce ancd not the ruies of
cari a protest flo\ bc made!

lic uuitli ( ttaw'a islost. hi1 the (iccisioli

hc ,aille uvas tu1)heh(l. O n uvliat (groin(is

Che &nglish b8ible Clctss. yD.lra,
''ihe study of tlic Eulih ible ,vili bc takcin lefore '-Xias, b ).jodn

~vo il 1011 cas ccr ?i ndy fternoon at folur o'ciock iu the Euglisb

Roî,NeNv Arts Building. 'l'le stuldies will be froînitcHo fIctrf0lY

to w1lîchi spîccial attenition is lîeiiig 1,ive"l jusI, no\v' After 'Xuas, a course in

Ne\v Testament stde Il lic givCU by Ilrof. Scott. liiese classes are openl to

ail Stludents, and to the citiczilS of KRîugstofl, andl deserve to be weil attended.

A~WN -%Owmwo
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exchacnges.
1L\ ' we ea(lng outr OreI,îc. (I o w c w\alk ifito tli rui r(oom,, takeat heexcane able, ani! \Valk aw'avC\C e iI1ii½-i *a cre iMinciof scrap books,, lightly tliro\wn tog'ý_thcr - If ithtii lie Ille case, thtui \\VC arc hIin,(lurelve a gave istce. In evcry exchiaîge, miini e,! ontt ()f teIn vill find ailarticle, wvbicih is Of vital interest, wli ,-Ives thlii, it Mav lie, what thley bave beenis ei~for soine tinle. Il i t cioher Iu, oljaiarc to bc foil( twvo splu-did articles-"'yîe 1-,l 0 in the IReaIln of I ersoilal li alit,- andl icull of leko.Arc these flot subjects w hicli concerl al niien of ever, yea r, of every fac1et1ultyIn hIe J 'ctoriait is to bc fourni a short, -lit lieverthecless a gloo(l article on -Theý lid of Orleans."e \Vho is flot iflterestel iii this ý 1 4it is it' not of siiecial valueto the Stil(eflt of history ? In the Scepteliil)er issils of the Vutre DOZIIC Scholasticaplicar clear, weîl wrmttcmi articles oni- ',, lierary Sttfdy of the Parables oifCh'rist," "Perfect Service": "Sonie Catholie Aspects of Long-fello\w,' "Th Mas-(Iferaders in, Shakespeare," "A Sketch o f the Sonnt. Srlyths are of cont-mon interest But are flot the former, (if 'mire than coinion iflterest to the stuliftin theology, and are flot the latter of stirpassîng,, significance to the student (ifliterattîre ? And s0 it is witîî al our exehanges. Each' represeýnts the best thoughitof its respective Alma Mater. Theni, let us mnake it -q point to sîîend one haîf ofthe reading-room hour on exclhanges.

A DIFFICULT POSITION.
Two Irishmen were crossing a bogr xhen one of themn feli into a miud hole.-ils companion, rtmnnîng to a nearlîy farrnhlouise, asked the boan of a spade."W/bat do you want it for ?" aske(l the farmner. "Sure Mike is stuck lii thebog, and I want to dig hlm out," was the aniswer.
"H-ow far is he sunk ?" questione(î the fariner. 'VI1) to bis anikies.""Begorra,then, he can easy walk otit."
"i 3 egorra, he can't," exclaimied Pat. "I-Ie's in the wrong end tlp !"-E-x.

Among the many weeklies, to our tables we welconme '"Thc illcGi/lliat(tWe note thue new design, but, "on a question of informuationi," wc wvoui ask thesignificance of the bird,-Martlet. XVhy flot a crow or a crane?

"As Charles wvas going onit ore0 ove,
His father questioned "Whithier ?"

And Charles, not wishing ho, deceive,
With bluishes, auswcred

l'O MARE A COOI) COOKC.
I begin by giving a recipe absoluitely lecessarv nil vlit*l fagocook. Its ingredients arc varicd:iiheeott01o 

o(Take, llb. of patience, 16e oz. of 1)romuptness, 2 halves o~f lirecisioti. I quartersof perseverance, 1000 grammes of sîlecial 1)reparatioll. Mix \vell wtm thic ladieof common....sense and bake witli brins.-i'jfast aid West."
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.j>fusic.
N xthat the i reluuieii's Re t ptili mis M tSIr. \\alkicr. co nliictI of t he

xviii have picjty o) tilie 11) lici tie h<i ii 'a for die I )raifla.tic

Cl) performance, anotlier occasion on \\x hîch ail tlie Cuitertaîumneut of the evcnlll-,

is furnislied from w ithîn the \\Tails of ()tieeu's,. 'l'le exec utie 'Of te orcheta

hopeO to be able to I)rmluce, 1111(er -MIr. Waiker's ahle 1i îua"enielt, 1îixusic e\VCI1

better tlh' < that givenl on the eveniug,(, o) j )et. 29tb xlii Vlcll xx as cuîîurdai leas

fair to iddlling" for the first alpperance of tie seasonl. 'llie g î'cat (ifif-

('1ulty on that occasion, xvas to keep thie feiioxvs on the platforni. \ îiSl;C biath

t'barmns," but sorne of the boys lia(i chiariners imiich more attractive.

Th e concert rooni was xvell Ipatrlilze(l, but those who wuent tlicre 10 enjoy

flic elitcrtajnnment l)rovi(iC(, xxere lireveuiteil iy othiers xvho keît ni) a constan t

humll of conversation . Surcly xve are civiiizecd enoingb liert at ()euto knoxv

sorne of tbe simplest of the proprieties, eveîî if 01W comnlon sense- wxere lacking

to an cxtent xvhich xvouid ailoxv uis to annoy the perforniers.

We hope thtD.Mrnigwl id frequent occasion tb sing for uis in the

coilege bail.

Literacry.
A SONG IN OCTÙVhER

Couic home. Tired Il cart, xv db the c iîgday,

The swaii(w )W (eiart, and tlhe xi od«s are greyv

,\1ud the last -oi<i falis dowîîl iii tli es

L\ud( the îîiglîlt wiud cails, l oille. [li Otie is best.

'loi have iouged to roalît, ai(l youi iiad yoiir xvav

\Viid licart colice hione xx db the ciosing day.

To night the rime is ou tilt hili.

ltut voir roses ciiiiili anîd await v'on stili.

'l's, xvtiicrcd they cliiîîîh on your xx iîioxv pane,

,Amd axvaît tue tillie yoiu siîall coic agaili.

A\i ablit tut' Caves the xvIni rov cihld,
\hîxijiics,, and grieves tlîat tue y car is oid.

Iîtcotuie, oice monre, couic houme b î'est,

As the sail tb the shore, as tbc bird to thc necst.
Arti,'t .st,'ing,~'
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/Ilumni.
)ii~~~~ ~~ d" I .i(II ,ni1wdtt\ C >l5 ofI the.~ law Ili Poîu uIa,

ALta ~I<le is assisting tlue factottli1 O Ihle Place il, hî s (luties as townl

clerk, P.1., barrister, solicitor, etc. 1ilarold's -boss"\ as aW aý for thirec e ts

and w lien lie retturlic(l, A. Il. lîad beeiî iiaking" îhliugs hum11 b sancb an ictha

lic is îu )w kilowîî to bis friends as Attoiwne} t zenieral t zll) 1.

A.S. Todd, ani L. 1K. Suley ire preCaclingi at 1 asiu an(Id ()Jia I Hilh

Saskatoon-Edmionton J}rancli.

J. M I. McEaclieran, M.i A,, l'Ji. D., lias, filsm hiw\orl as w i fes.. o f phil-

osopîiy ini the University of A\lberta, Stratbicoia. Tliiere i, a briglit future lviii"ý

he fore tliis tniversity, and it s pro fc',sors b1ave a splind id opportunlity to add 1<)

tlicir acadcî nie faille by inakinig Strîathicoina a reig iffl Ici icc fo \\a,

lîcst in edtîcation tlirotiglioit tie I ouiîîîo nl.

VVîli Prince Ruîpert, thic terniliin of the (;. T. i '., bl>iC (lic ]>1 ofblc .,-rcatt

cities of Canada? If it does, Ouecen's have a continlgeîit of men Ili onl die ugroulnî

floor, in thic presence of Jiidgce F. 1\I. Yotn i, T. F. Sutherland, B. Sc., C. N.

Biennett, in law, ani the Rev. W. J. Kidd.x

Hl. T. Black, B. A., xviii fot be back thiis fali. Hubert is niissed 110w on the

tennis court, and will be, later, on the gymii. floot. I [e is teacliing sebiool at Wlieat-
wyn, Sask.

The foliowing note cornes througbi thie P. 0.:

Mr. C. 1-1. Biand, '07, secretary to Prof. Shiortt, Ottawa, spent bis Thlanks-
giving in town, visiting old friends: 'tw\as rare deliigbtindeed, 10 hiave b)rigbIt,

cheerful Charlie in our rnidst agaili.

Others of our gra(ls. \verC sceul arotn( at Tblanklsgiving tini-e. isEle

Spi-nders came froni, Ottawa for the day, andlMs Ada Chown froml Montreal.

J. M. 'McDonald, M. A., and bis wifc, in lier Istudent days known as Grace

Clarke, h-ave settle(l in Waterdown.

G. O McMilian, '07, lias gone to Ottawa Coilegiate Inistittute. G'. W. Morî1(Iln

lias g)one to Agricuilttrai Coilege, Winnipeg, to fill thie cliair of clielistry.

Dih 'inify.
I 1I E edit r (of ti is departinli li as not Yet miade h is )p earaniic ar u 1 tii e

Scoliege, but as the \\Veeklv J ounal canuiiot l)e coiipiete \witll(Iot tiae

Diviniity corrcs1 iond(ei'ce, we veniture bu add a fex nîotes.

Soiiie oif tll stul(leiits of the liail have returiicl, and \xithlt excel)tioli.

tiiey report an excellent suiiner. \Ve are aiso pieased to sec about the coi-
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juge fanhîiliav- faces ut sulie uÀ last yav's- gradiatlig, cia- Soinle ohf~ ave

Sý 1r. Painsayý M 1r- J ubîî N icol andl Mr i. lilus. Jewcitt. 'l'ie in isi u f the uîiîers of

lai-i \ Cal-s- Cia'', llil\ e -uttlei1 diux\ ndii arc p duîîîi cir s~erv ice iii ie

-'re-alt "Ilivc Ur-lîv f the \\ iiild. Nli. Sti111\ andi Mr . SIa1Cfiflil1ll hlave

takcli C1îarges ini Hic \Vc-t, -Lovue'' ieing at kil lain, Alberta, and uolil ai

I igh1 AZxer iîa. I Iîîi,ý1îie'' SlUî i ý apae l ai Tuî)teîîîaln, i )lit. 1 bIl

jUre misn i- aitîe \Sl Viwect, ><.and Jiiii Urqllhi;rt has- fiiiiu a bli nl-let(

in Mis-s Cook, ut iilLsluii. andi -, inow euliiivaiily schtleu( il] ?tlrivalc elimurcli,

îîcav 'l'lxa. Ilie iliieiliber-. f uIl I bll ll Congtullations- t îî. anîd

huile \\c max- '-iii bc aiMe Wu euliLjtdlat die ouiiers fur- the saine caulse.

Y Cwue nul seuil as il " un xee lu haxve a vel rxauc livsiînmaî elHss tis

Ycar. Hue1re xx il- fou \\i onxbh t ux sl n ie] l iareîlai ion exais. liiese

aire iessrs. \\ lx 1 vicyIu}-uî ani Mi\îzîe-. lu iliese amid ai-\ uuliiîS

wx b are entcriiig this x car., \v extenu(l a bearx- xeleuîîne.

\Vc are sorry tu biear of \\r. lit. Stutt's. illiîcs.,. \\c arc afraid lie had

tou strcnuious a surnirer at Cochrane this vear. \Vc hope for a specdy

recovery.

Tlhe nuniber xxritno on the ICI1). cxaiiiinations this fail s vcrv sinali.

Those who wvrote intra-munrally xvcrc iesrs. Sbavm-, I\IacG-'iiiivray and Liggett.

'di are plecased a l umte die ecellenlt i)rogyrallli1e wvicli 1îas l)e pre-

pared for the iinni Con ference tbis p ar. iNe buec tbat the niciniers cof

T.T.S., xviii be faitifi ini attendanice. Fxer "v iten i of the pI-ugraini 1e is so

imiportanit tlîat onie eau i( i aPt< ird lu iniis it.

()nery 5V liv cannit tbe Thlcd)iu ls biave a regtula- gx nîliiasit mii class o f

îîeir uxvii year.

1e yYo bis.
1 ? R O F. l x er at lrcsiiu iian R e eept iî iul s a îxio îîsiy aloig- thli s ca s

inî raîît 1ilail V resiiettc, to Seetary uuf Y.M\i.C.A.

'-I xvuuier tviiu thiat ieuitimai bas hu oi

"())b, thals -iunr professur of ihltanyx. i les oni t- inting for wvalt flu cx crs."

lst Freshette-Did you see Mr. Shimrnie-shoo at the Reception last nighit?

2îîul ['reslictt -\' busc (who's I Slii 11 je 5110<?
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At Frehîuenllcl . eet sii ScCune Re(l b>i.

t~~i nbaall ave yîîea

lie ( t(l(lell\) l i I( \'i rylUt

1 le-So amu T.

Freshînan ( slis 1 )iciil "t'i ier fliot at table."

At thc Hlospital.

\\ li't XV< uld \'ot1 sa abount tuie îo t w ftuncti"s ()f tbis pa tient ?'

I.A. sh \ i 1e cali i move bier arm froin thle shouIlculler up.').

A. 1',W "\ a date is it-"

J. A. I I.-"lt is the tvweîîty-tootl."

Prof. F-r-s-n -, speakiîîg of the "'svcblolo)gical Fallacy,'' ini class.

"Look ilp aîv 1book on an ts andl becs andt von \v iii fin 0(1laring exaiiillc

( the I'yoogalfamnily

['îrst lresbiîali I1( )oi<l ' get a I arge 17oo11
Seconîd Fresli maîî N*ot exactlv ;d(o yi ýl) hr i e o(i

tooth-brusb ?''

lirst lVresliiman -No, bu t tilere is a suispension, xvasIid(ishl (lown towll.'

\VIiy do<)s P)rof. \NValker uliîîstrate bis talk on "Safety Machs' y tisilg( a

seven-clay suiphur?

It is sai(1 that the rilsh between Medlicine '12 and1 M\edicine '14 resulte(l in

a tie.

Çymnasiam Subscrip fions.

I )revjou sly ajckîo i vle(lgeil, $2()>.50. $50. I 'rincîpal rhn $20, 1). A.

ýillies ;$15ý, C. \w\. [,inigstoli ; $10, C. WV. Peeling; $7350, .I \arhi 7

P~rof. (Yl $5, I_. j-. Lv'nd. R4. Crdo.( S. TIallýcli, M\'. E tno ~

Il uit' in.W ',\ ' , . l". t )Cklev. $2, \\'. Rz. I Iiison, 1K. P. obstonle.

T otal, $415.
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Che Campus.
I NOTE-In pnhiishing the follow iîg article oin tht Camiînn qn1c'stîen. we wish

m creiy te say that apart frern the ques tion ef th e mdviSabilîty of tak'ing the camipus
as a building site, the ;ttuieiltq iad rigl ts ilierejî tiat haebeen vi iiated without
notice of anly kind, 11nd a]l that they ask is th e officiai assutrance titat suitable
grnds for athictie pnrposes xviii soon. be prex iced as an cqnix aient. :X reffiy cover-
ing poeints at issue wîil he giveni in next jouirnal.-Ed.1

T HIE writer of tlic Ieading article in the first issue of the Journal, referring.
to the "sacrifice" of the Camnpus, dlaims Ihat biS ai NvaS iCr r-ly to

present to the students the facts relating thereto., and thuts shiow thiein titt
their case was presented. but -withotit suiccess. The castiai reader will, no
doubt. agree with mie, thiat according bo tlîis article the reîîresentatives of
the sttudents madle a strentions protest iagainst the actio.n of the UTniversity
auithorîties in this matter. If tue object of tue article was merelv to makçe
this one point clear, its piurpose lias heen served :but if tue intention wvas to
present all the facts connected xvith this mnatter, then I think the writcr has
failed. And this is to bc regretteti, for tue students are enititledl to know ail
the facts so that they inay forni an uulbiased opinion. Tt is also to be re-
grctted thaf one finds so uîany qualified statenients, whien the dlaimi is miade
to a statemient of facts. For example, in the firsi paragraphi, it is -tated thiat
"it is vcry biard to find anvone now Nviho frankly atimits that lie a(lvocatc(1
taking the upper camipus for a bulilding- site.'' Now. if anyone \Vill take the
troublle to iniquire. lie will finid thiat ail the staff, excepi two or three, of the
Scbool of Mining are uow, and alwavs hiave beenl iii favor of locating the,
buildings on the uipper camipus. Tlîeir position was made very clear and
enilliatie. carly iII jmur w br a plan wast draxvn npeti)clln dving, tbr probable
b)uilding requiremnents for the next twenitNvfive vears. The sites theni sclected
for the niew Chcniistrv and lMetalltnrgv,- bniildiutgs are practicallv tbc ones
which have heen finally decided uipon liv the Governors. This plan was pre-
sented to the Buiilding- Commnittee after being- approved ici writing by ail the
heads of (lepartmients then ici the citv. txvo or thircc onlv heing absent. Tu1
vicw of this, I arni at a loss to find ans'v -round for the charge tlit thiere a
"ca conilete change oIf front, or ai least oif elinphasis" on the part of iemilbers
of the Science Facuilty. As far as I can sec the only change piossibule is in the
opiposite direction.

The reaqons \vhich led to the selectiin of the uipper campus as a site for
the niew buildings are very cicar and well definied. Tiiese reasons will appear
in a clearcr light if it is 'amstIuc(l that the University hiac acquired the Or-
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llals Ilome lot prior to the present ycar. The question to be settled then
is: should the campus be left where it is (or was) and the buildings placed

on the north side of Union street, or shouild the campus be nioved across

Union strcet, and the buildings placed on the south sie of this street. Now

the onîy objection raised against the placing of the campus across the street

is that it wouild be too far away from the Gymnasiurn and the University.

IlI(w about the Glieinistry building, whichi will be uised by a far greater num-

b)er of stu(lents than the campllus? The footballjtes would have ail the stu-

(lents taking Chemistry and Mining and Metallurgy wvalk this distance bc-

twvcen classes, all winter, to save their sinallcr number a few steps, two or

Ihrce cvcnînigs a week for six or ciglit weeks iii the autumin. If the campus

is for cxercise, surcly the short xvalk wouild îlot seriouisly burt the elithusiasts

wlîo lisc it. 'lhle convenliellce of the buildinigs to the main body of students

is of coiisi<lerable importance, for it is onîy a fcw years ago that the tinie ai-

lowed between classes wvas changed fromn five minutes to seven and one-haif,

and if the new buildings were placed across Union St., this tinie would, in ahl

probabiiity, have to bc changed to ten minutes. This would mnean an addi-

tional loss of over four per cent., wbich is wortb consideriig, especially in

viexv of the fact that the question of leng',theniing- thc session bas been up for

consideration more than once . Apart from the question of convenience is

that of cost. If the University hiad owned the Orphans' Home lot, the earth

xvbichi bas been placed on the corner of the campuis imight have been dumped

on this lot, an(l the expenditure of an additionai $1 ,000 would finish the work

of forming a campus. If, on the other baud, the buildings were placed across

the street, it would cost $8,000 10 $8,500 to mnake hicating and lighting con-

nlection to the central plant. wbile the cost of iiaking these connections to

tbe buildings on the campus wvî1l bc only $4,500. There is thus a net saving

in favor of i-oviing the campus of at least $2,500, to say nothing of the annual

loss on accounit of the greater dlistances, if bieat and electricity had to 'be

carried across Union street. But thesc are comiparatively minor itenis when

wve contemplate. future expansion. Tt (locs not requim-e any keen prophetic

vision to foresee that when a site is wanted for a future Science building-
and this will be needed within the next five years at tbe present rate of

growth-it will perforce he on the Clergy street side of the Orpbans' Home
lot, for the grip of the football interests, if sufflciently strong to hold the

campus now, would be dotnbly strong then. Imagine now, for example, the

inconvenience to the whole student body if a new Physics building wr

placed on Clergy street. The extra cost to connect stich a building to the

central plant would be at least $5.000; amd-Shade of Mars-the campus

xvould bave to be diig utp again. Witbin ten years the Orphans' Home lot

woulld be ail taken tmp. And then wbere? If the Science buildings, are to be
kept witbin co-operating range of one another the next step would of n ee-
sity be to acquire the property on tlW west side of UJniversity Ave. But, per-
haps, by that time we wouild have a Carnegie bebind us.

From the foregoing, it is clear that the views of the majority of the Science
Facuilty would not be cbanged by tbe purchase of tbe Orpbans' Home property
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at any tinme. Taking into consideration the financial resources of both the

University and the Sehool of Mining, it is otir opinion that the best interests

of both will Le Lest served by placinig the new buildings on the upper campus,

and since the University' exists for the beniefit of the students, it follows that

the interests of the latter xviii also be best served.

In the article previously referred to , reference is made to somle action

which was taken by two mienbers of the Science Faculty on the day previois,

to the meeting of the Board of Governors at which the site xvas finalIy ac-

cepted. As 1 happen to be one of the two referred to, 1 cari speak with author-

ity on this phase of the question. In the first place the primarv object of anly

action on this partictilar (lay was prompte(l bv the thouight that if building

operationis wvere not sooni conimienced there w'oiilr lc nlo lhope of hiaving the

buildings ready for occupancy in October, 1910. Wc therefore rcsolved to

reasscrt our position to the members of the Board of Gffl,xrnors in the hope

that the nmatter would be settled at the approaching meeting. While engaged

at this, we were informed that somle of the members of the UJniversity, who

are particularly interested in football, Lad stated that to take away the campus

would Le a serious blow to the lîfe of the University, and that no other site

would do for a campus. Ouir opinion xvas (and is now) that if the iower

campus were levelle(l for Rugby purposes. the Orphans' Home lot or the

commnon might Le secured for Association, and the Footballites xvould Le as

weli off as they are now. It appeared obviotis then, that the author of snicb a

statemient as cited above imust regard football as the first iliterest of the Uni-

versity, and was therefore suiffering froiii a scvere attack of Footballitcs whiclh

needed 51 )ecial attention. On exanunation, however, we fo.und tliat this xvas

not the case. Ail agreed that the students should Le satisfied xvîth any caii

pus close to thle University, and that if the Orphans' Home lot were secuired

for a campus site, the l)uildings should Le located on the site as selected. Our

purpose in addressing the sttudenits' representatives the saile day was to point

out the fluancial advantage of placing the buildings iiear the central p)lant and

the convenience to the main body of studfents iii passim- fromni omie building to

another. AIl we asked was a xvritten statenient to the effeet that they wouild

1)e satisfied witli a campus anyxvhere in the iimmiediate vicinity of the Itniver-

sity, Lut this was refused, notwithstanding the fact that it xvas agreed to

verbally by ail who were present.
Regarding the question of the purchase of the Orphians'. hlome lot, 1

would like to point ont that the Triustees neyer offered $22.500 for this proper-

ty. Ail the negotiations in this connection were uindertaken by the Gover-

nors of the Sehool of Mining, and if it liad been fournI that this property cotiid

1)e purchased for the price nmentionecl, the Governlors xvere l)repare(l to

recomincnd that it be pnirchased by the Trîisics.

Tui conclusion T wishi to mnake it clear that while T have advocated taking

the upper campus, 1 arn not opposed to football. 13v ail means, let ils have

athieties of any kind tliat xviii develop physical manhood and at the samle tinie

Lring the students together 50 that they mnay know more of each other, but let

lis Le sane about it-.W. GILL.
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Lreflers fo jYfen X/fbout College.
VS 1)) Y x er(log lias Ili,', dIax,'' bult seri leg lays are allD ilîglît. Net 'Se witli tilc, for tIhoni ait a johNý deg,-yca, a vcry suii-deg

for l)riglitiless and( geed cheer. Ilhy day is tii (ay andl xiii alway s be se, for

what carest thon for tie-iiirr)w-"siffiCiciit tînito the day is the evil thereof,"

su) lct's eat, dlrink anid bc iiierry.'' If thoni couldst bult blulff a knowledge of

mile raiog)-y thon xvi itii(lst ilidedC( 1)0 hîappy, but take a tip frein an 01(1 timier,

"say îiething and saw wood"-fer, "ex-ci a fool whleil lie hioldeth bis peace is

Coliiite( i vse, and lie tbat shuttteth blis lil)5 is esteeflieti a miln of miderstand-

But e 1noughi YVe rerneniber tbe words of M\ark Antony, aîid lest thy good
deeds shouild bl)e interred vvith tbv boues," WC will îlot awivat thiat sad end te

accord thee tby due.

'fly suinny sinile is tbrice welcenie iii or hialls, and inay tby laughing

song cheer nls fer many x'ears te cerne. Net that \ve wculd bave thee spend
more than the allotted timie witliiii otir sacred precincts, fer we wish tbee weiI,
but we are glad te bave tbee witb nis while we mlav. Thon art cf the silent
mii whe (le thiîîgs-a inest xverthy mieniber cf tlîat anistere bedy aiid of tlîy
future we expect great thiîîgs. For, h'îist thon net tnpheld or heonor andi de-
fended mir colors oni the gri(diroii, vea, eveîî carried those colers to vietcry.

Thy drop kicks are a pleasuire tc or oves and tbx' riglit valiant tackles bring
jey te or 01(1 age. Alid hiast thoni not, even as 'Sandy says, "felt the cali cf

the wild" and gene forth jute the waste places cf thie far frontier and with

transit and compass îîcbly served thy cenntry. Verily, and a "scrap" is te

thlc as bread andt \VinC. Mit 'tis lnt len)ie iii the rouigb and rtugge(l walks c)f
life that thont art fanmns. Didst theni n<t dlescendt tifiOf tbic Lcx'ana Tea witîî

tliv Irish wit and luanvand set ail the fair liearts there ilssellbi)eii, fltitter-

ing xvith heopes and fears? Ilcw "01uld thev resîsi tlIy Dule eyes andî pretty

bregnie? And tilbn art fair te look iipon. The way thoni lavisbied chocolatt
andt fuldge coi these damisels was ranik briberv-little wenider that cf ail science
thon aloile wert snicessfnll at the Polis.

Thon hast cIios' te bc a " ckr-odThon hast still aîîotber choicc
tc make ho fore tby cîip cf haîpiness be filled, anr1 We wotlitl heil) thce xvitb it.

Choose not fer wealth, fer there thon nîightst 1lose thiii< honor: ner for heantv.
fer it is buît cf the day lbut keep thv feet in the stiii-lit patlî that leads lnder
the protecticon cf Venuts thretigb oranîge blcssoimis te lliienýs altar and thonl
shialt find

tlîere's nctbing Love

Caîî't qilite ccmpietely miend."

Your

Alma iVlater.

1'>. . Ioushaît ai vays l)c iiiest welc<iiie at the Levaîîa Tlea.
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editoricds.
jNarement address to tiniversity sttiients, lion. G. \ 'I1os deplores the use

Ion their part of so many slang phrases and inaccurate expressions. No one

Wh li as lîcard the ex-premiier speak can (lotibt for a moment that lie is

tlicorough-lly i earncest iii xvhat lie says o11 the subject, andi that his ownl lait-

,guage quîalifies hlm to make reniarks on that of othcrs. There are fev ru -,il

in public life li Caniada, ailolig themi Sir W\il frid L aurier, who ean comrpare

writh I)r. R-,oss, for felicîty of expression and precîsiori in diction. Combiued

withi these qualities is ant case in speech whichi at once relieves any strain on

the listenQr and cominall(ls his attention.

'lhle eîuphasis of his speech, howevcr, was not put on the importance of

accurate einiciatiu 111 pub1lic atldress, iruit n pon the nced for inîprovemient in

eyerylay coniversation. \\' e lelive tliat tliis touches upirl ýone of the great

defects in Canadiani eduicalir r, froîîî liomîe-lif c thrr ug'li public and high sehools

to our uîîiversities. Correct speaking ouglit 10 lie 01k ac(muisitiol, at least,

o f the îîniiversity gradulate.
Net, our general coîî'rersatioîi dcservredly cornes iiîîder censure. 'Ne are

content w'ith sluch a sli-sod ii istincet, iîînfiîliihed speech that makes us,- ai

tiiiucs ncearly uiti ntelligible eveli to soîne of otîr own peopule. lorin, as a rile,

j', not a thing that is cmiphasized at Quecn's, but formi ni speech, is a factor

that nlo aînoulit of brilliance of idca, oir imuportance oif subjeet, \illI altogether

sct aside as unniiecessary. Pcrliaps thc trend of ouir ie i, one of the chicf

causes of otir dlehcieiicics iin t1îese respect,,. Tiliere is a certain air of haste,

a mildlv rcckless desire to be doinig somletlilng and to lie (1011e with it, with-

ont the bialance which conisîrers the importance of doing- a thinig Nwell. As a

restilit perhaps we are pool- speakers, andl natuirally enotlghi, pilor listeners.

I t is x'ery <loultill if we gain aniytliii,() lîy otîr haste, or if we are able to ovcr-

take as îîîîîel'i work with as great case as the cduicatcd classes of the Unlitcd(

Kingdoin for cxaînplc. ?N1any lbusiness men of Kingston coîlil give exalnpl's

dailv, (if arraiîgenîflits going wrrolIg throulgh iniaccurate aud carcless expres-
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sions of speech and writiug. It is often quite surprising and refreshing to

listen to the conversation of the chidren of somne of the recent English emi-

grants. Their clice of words, intonation, andi general construction of

sentences are mnuch superior to those of our sehiool eilîdren. It strongly

reininds ils of the generations of British culture, andi by comparison that our

c(lucatiou leaves us content with slovenlly ways of speaking. There is a dis-

cipline in trying to speak well, and the resuits are satisfactory. An Eastern

proverb may not be out of place here; it runs as fu-lloxvs, 'le xvho (lues flot

speak plainly (loes not fear Gudl."

T[oronto UJniversity is having trouble with a smnall rowdy clement among

its student body. The actions of sumne stUdents on I-allowe'en have been so

uungentleniafly that the disapproval of the citizens of Toronto, of the Univer-

sity anithorities, of the bcst Portion of the stu(lent body has been given in

stroiig and decided ternis. Newspapcr reports mnake it evideut that there are

stuts(15( !) in Toronto wlîo otnght to be show", little consideration by those

in authority or by their fellow students. But the trouble is "to find them," as

1-resiclent Falcou'ler bias said. One can almiost be certain tlîat they are known

to (Ilite a numb11ier of the students and the studei-ts thieliselves ought to deal

witlî the offenders. It is to be expecte(l fromn students that any information

in regard to guilty parties oughit to l)c given in their own courts. It is a false

code of honotir that allows men to be sulent -while tlieir fellow stu(flents coin-

,nit injustices to the student body, or tu the public.

(By the \vay, our courts could dIo nu better work ilian tu inqluirc into the

defacing of Fleiing Hall receritly). It would l)e uniwise, we think, almost

an insult, 10 introduce, as lias l)CCI suggeste(l iii Torouto, police or detectives

to ferret out the Oflenders, but if studeuts do( not xvant sncb means forced

upuli themn they tbcmnselves ougbt to take the rnatter Up with ail seriousness.

It is nut cnough for those wbo disapprove of such rowdyism to take no part in

it; they iuust sec that others are flot allowed to do so either. It is something

like a notice in a local theatre, "Gentlemen will flot and others must flot...'

lu bis expression of bis trust in Toronto students we should have liked to

have seen President Falconer go farther than these words ini his address to

them i:-"As soon as you give us that assurance, we have no desire to curtail

your privileges, and we trust the students of this University. One of these

functions is next week; the sooner you take action the hetter."

The Animal Parade is to be held next Satuirday evening after the Alima

Mater meeting. The comifittee in charge have bad the arrangements

in hand for txvo wveeks, and we inay expeet that the parade this year will

turn out "the best yet." But that depends, not on the committee, but on the

students as a wbole. Year organizations ougbt to support the parade and

sul)scribe to it as liberally as they eau. It gives plenty of scope for origin-

ality, and if it is going to be a distinct University affair, of interest and

pleasure to the students as well as to their friends, ail should be careful not
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ta spail it by withlialding the few extra dollars that mnake it a si' CCCSS

The cost to each stuident is but a trifle, and if lie is anxious to save c is mIonev'

hie should do so on an occasion wvberc it concerns himiself alonc. Suppor t

somnething that înay not be for yourself alone, and perliaps yi llay bat

a littie more wliolesorne self-respect for yourself, and your cye xviii 10

brighter and your step firmer even before the parade begins. But we are

forgetting ourselves; it is not the Journal's office ta improve people, it xviii

be content if it can give the news, interest yoti, and let youi iiniprovc your-

selves. Our readers will forgive our mnoralizing ways, and as rmuch as cou-

cerns them give tlieir attention to inaking the Parade of 1900 a dccidcd

success.

Ca'dies.
T 1-IE Levana Society is at present considering a schienie ta start a lunch

icouniter at which some iight refreshment may be secured i)etween die

hours of 12 and 2. A comrnittee has been appainted to look juita the matter,

and it is hoped that the schemne will prove to be practicable for it xviii be a

boon to those unfortunates wlio bave a lecture fromn 12 ta 1, and theni an-

other at 2. Other colle-es hiave snicb cauinters, and thiere secms ta be noa

reasan why one shauild not be successful at Quecu 's.

The third meeting of the Levana Society xvas lield on \ e(inesday, Nov.

3rd. There was not very much business to be transacted, so the program-

me xvas soon comimenced. *It consisted of the first af the inter-year debates,

this t5ime between the senior and junior years on the subjeet, "Resolved, that

the Segregationi af the Sexes in Education is fleneficiai." The affirmative

was supported by the Misses Dickie and Stuart af '10, and the negative, by

the Misses Allen and llalmes of Il1. The debate was very close, and it took

sorne timie for the judges, Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. 1)yde and Miss M. Gordon,

ta arrive at a decision. At length Mrs. Dyde reported that the year '10 had

won by a very narrow mnargin. Ini giving the decision, Mrs. Dyde conipli-

niented the girls on the freedoin and case witi xvhich they spake.

M iss McK--z-c, translating in Final Frenci-M\ade for feet six cubits

long."'

There were giants in those days.

Scene-A Western school.
Characters-A Queen's '11 girl, and a littie Galician lad:

Teacher-Peter, you stay in at recess, and I shaîl strap von.

Peter (after a period of dead silence)-Mine fader...

Teacher-Yes, Peter?
Peter-Mine fader (producing a bright new 10 cent piece) inie fader,

lie yoti sen(1 dis; yoit me no lick!
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YLEt oNCE AGAIN.

1 a i cli, liai f an i nch,
Ill aii i n cli, oln\%,ardi7(
-\Ii i the il ails of ~Qen
S IOve(i the thrce litn(lred.
Forward thec Fair Brigade!
,Slow for Grant Hll, tliey inade,
liacli arnic(l andl wveii arrax cd,
N oble tlîrcc lion dred.

jorxvard the lFair Brigade!
\Vas tlicre a ni-ýid (lisiayed ?

ýNot tho' o'cr rcnldezvotus
Soine freslunien Ihlund(crced
Il cr's not to peck and pry,
lier's jllst to sviie-qutct sliy,
And tiien to mnake rel)ly:

\V'hy, y es, .1 thotught twas thy
'Itmi to seek a nibiier.''

I'reshuuieii to riglit of theiin
I reshnien to ieft of t1(mi!

Frsiie iin fronit of tixeni!
îlot wvhere's that next noînhiier ?
,Searclied for botli long and well!
Somnetimies flot fotind? Do teill
Couid a fresian know so weil
i hat absence works a magic speli

oin thc fair thrc hundred?

T 1-1 k classes in, Iivinity i)ci.a1 ()i Mfonday of ils vveek, and the atten(lance
we are sorry to say, is vcry smnaii. There is niot likely to lie an atten-

(lance of more than 21 or 22 this year, the sînallcst in a nomiiber of years.
'lic frcsian class xviii 1 robal)ly niier abotit six or seven, which eorres-

ponds1 favorably w itli the average class duiring thie last few years.

.)th(, cýeoimg of Monday, Nov. I st, a speciai conivocation was heid ini
old C0onvocýation Hll, tue occasion beino tlie installation of ev lRobert

Laird, M.A., tt tihu chair of i racticai i'oo . fil the a1bsec1e of Sir sanld-
ford Flemning, the chair \vas occo1 iied by P rincipal G ordonl, iecanior

Re. .Si r. Laird was I)resellte(i l)y R Prof. Rýoss, \Vh( saîd that the prinicîpic

vvh ici actilated thli appoitnt 1en)t, <if pr feý0s o f Quieeiis xvas to get ''tlic'
l)cst men availabie i rspci\ f mîat ionali ty or acdniw(Onn.ction .'' lid

s) in the lacilty of 'Flicobogy at the presclht t iliC ilrce of î1ýils mcm bers wcrc
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froni the ranks of the Caiiadian churcli, the fourth froin otie of the scottisli

churches, aîtd now lie hiad the honor to present for installation iuto the niew

chair of Practical Thcology, eue of thicir own gra(luates, a native Canadian,

[4cx. Robert Laird, M.A.

Prof. Ross then gave au ondinue of Prof. Laird's career, and pointed out

thiat his schoiarship, his experience as preacher alld pastor in different parts

cf Canada, and his inside knowledge of the conditioni and nee(ls of thechdurcli

generaiiy, ought to quaiify hii iu an emninent (lCgrce, te disch arg-e his (ities

with silccess, te the great l)enefit of the students for the nîinistry cf the Prz--

hyterian Church in Canada. After aîis\Vring thic usual serics of questions,

Prof. Laird \vas receive(l by Principal Gordon on behalf of tic chancelier, and

l)y Rcv. M\r. McTavislh, ou behiaif cf thc Genceral Assenibiy.

Ail the students of thc factity are giad te welcoine Professer Laird as

îistructor in the art cf preaciîing and pastoral xvork.

Thc Alumnni Colifercuce cf last week was one cf the lest and înost in-

teresting that lias ever been heid. It was fairly weil attenided, and seenicd

te i)e enjeye(I by everyene. The papers were eue and ail coin-

prclieîsi\'e an(l well tiotigh-t eut. The sul)jects wvere very inter-

esting, and thc discussion which foliowed tic addresses was very

ýgoo 0d. Suci subjeets as "The Problent cf Suffering in tic Oid. Testa-

mienit," "Tie D evelepinent cf the Idea cf the Kingdeuî cf God," "The pre-

Christian Belief lu Iiiiimortality," "The Developnient cf the Titie, Son cf Mail,

in the Old and New Testaments" were disctissed iu a very clear and apprecia-

tive mianner. The Chancelior's lectureshîp xvas lield by Prof. Dyde, who iu

lis richly illustratC(l lectures on thc Philosephy cf Art, ccntributed largely

t() tic success of tic cenfereuce. The evening sessions were especially in-

terestiug. Rev. S. P. Rose gave a very brilliaut paper on "The Pulpit cf

To-merrow"; Prof. Skelten contributed an excellent paper ou, "Industrial

Insurauce'; Professer 1\Irison speke on, 'Calvin, lus Place in I4istory and

Influence on Modemn Thouiglt," aud Rev. Mr. Bates, M.A., iately fro mTokio,

J apan, addressed an appreciative audience on "Tie Rise cf New japan." The

sessions cf the Alumniii Conference, are indeed, inteilectual treats, whicli are

at least very il spiring~.1l 0ay they continuie to presper ' i thcîr excellent

service.

y7EI)NEýSDAýY înorning I\lr. WYallace gave a ver), interesting address

VV te the meinbers of the l>olitical Science classes, on the conditien cf

Leudeu's peer. Mr. Wallace lias spent seine twenty-five years iii London,

working among the lewer classes fer the hetterutent cf their wretched cendi-

tion. 1le went thoretîghly jute the causes cf theic iisery and degradation cf

the slum element. Hie suggests, as a relief, that the geverument ceutrol al

great enterprises suchi as railroa(l5, telelihene systenm5, etc. ; the establishment
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of governmnental works in whicli every laborer, even to the Ieast useful, might
be employed and receive a fair wage for bis worlç. Then with the power of al-
ternative, lie could refuse tlie present starvation \vage of the capitalist. Thîis
would kccp the wage level above that which nmerely serves to keep body
and soul together. The question is becomning graver ecd year, Mr. Wallace
tells us. Ernigration to this country would seemi a ready and happy solu-
tion of Londoli's problemn. Past experience, however, with the type of
English laborer that lias corne to us lias flot ruade our business men very
anxious to help solve London's trouble by giving theu cnpoîvetxhcî
they do corne.

Noue werc more annoyed thani the Arts' men to sec those red (laubs 01n

the Science building. Surely the silly work Of somne irresponsible youth
cannot be laid at our door, and we are glad that the Science men have looked
at the matter lu this lighit. 'Ne trust that the trouble lias faded away as easily
as the paint has.

J-ow glad we are to see siniling "Geordie" I\acKinnon and 'Firiar"
Sutherland witli us again.

For goodness sake liustle along that piano!

Science.
HE -I Powerful Civils" showed their superîority over the "\'Vire Pullers"Tand "Monkey Wrenches" of year '11, xvhen they defeated tliem by tlie

decisive score 8-3 in one of the niost brilliant games of rugby seen in thie last
week. Tlie une-up was as follows:

('ivils-Fuli l>ack, Caruso MacRostie; lialves, Alexander MacDougall
Keith Kirkpatrick, \Valrus Earle, Silas Cooke; scrimimage, I"attv Thornas,
\Vater Rat ii)urgoing, I'oxy Phillips; quarter, Strcak l\oyer; wings, 'fueker
Milîs, J. Pierpont Morgan, Jeffries Johinston Doncaster, Beethoven Stirling,
Angel Face Ramsay.

Electricals-Fuli back, Constant V'eiglit Burroughs; hialves, Auxilliary-
Battery Ilaffner, Low Voltage Trimble, \Vater Gaug1ýe Stewart; quarter, Wes-
tingliouse Air-Brake Newman; serimmage, Eligli Amnperage Carscallen, Gauss
Camneron, Amipere-Joule Caverhill; wings, jumping Arc Brewester, Tension
Coul 1,lnox, Potential Energy Borden, Accumiulator Brush Gates, jack-
Screw B3ennett, Power Equivalent Skinner.

After considerable delay in placing the mien and telling themn what to do,
Referee Gallalier tooted his horn. Promn that momlent the play was fas t and,-
furjous, except when it becaine so brilliant that somne players l)ecamne Sp ecta-
tors. At on~e timie it îvas thotught that Sulas Cooke was badly njured, but
before tlie manager, Pegleg Mallocli, coul(l reacli tlie other side of tlie campus,
Si had fully rccovered. The resuit was neyer in doulit; ,a touch liv Earle, a
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kick from penalty, etc., (lid the trick. The horn souinded just ini tinie to savýe

the Electricals fromn heing ignomniniotusly shoved over their own touch line.

Pegleg Mallocli and Single Spark Scovil are working overtim-e to calculate

the algebraie stini of favors shoxvn by Referee Gallaher and Uinpire McKay.

The Intercollegiate Rifle Match took place last week, under very un-

favorable weather conditions. There was a raw wind blowing across the

ranges, rnaking good scores at 50X) and 600 yards alinost impossible. Toronto

U3 niversity took flrst place with a total score of 090, i\IlcGill second with 665,

andl Queeni's third withi 650. The Qtueeni's scores were as follows :-D. G.

Anglini, 8 7; A. -AL Buck, 84; R. Wright, 82; A. J. Jackson, 82; W. Daîziel, 81;

IL. L. Phillips, 79; D. Ellis, 78; W,. A. Newman, 77. The friendly match be-

tween professors resulted as follows :->. G. C. Campbell, 79; G. J. McKay,

78; A. K. Kirkpatrick, 72; Dr. D. E. I\undell, 68; A. Mcphail, 6/.

'l'le commiiittees in charge of the Engineering Society Dinner for this, year

is as follows :-Convener of General commnittee, E. Il. Birkett; Invitation

committee, E. S. i\,allochi, A. D. Carmnichacl ; Finance eoinittee, J. V. Dob-

son, N. D). Bothiwell, A. Gray, G. Camieron; Reception committee, D. Keeley,

D. Anglini; Decoration commiittee, 0J. Stanley, WV. iNlorrison; Refreshiment

coliiiittee, A. Batemnan, J. 1\Marshall ; IProgramme commiiittee, A. IIolland, WV.

Fletcher, M. Kemp.

jKusic arnd D2rermcz.
(N Wedinesday, Noveniber l7th, a meeting of the Levania Society will be,

0I held ini Convocation Ilaîl, at which a one-act farce, entitled "A Lunch

in tlîe Suiburbs" will be presented. iMusical nlumbi.ers xvill also bc given. For

several years past a "Levana play" lias beeni preseînted before a snliall and

select audience, exclusively ladies, the oiuly gentlemen present, so rumiior

says, being on the stage. This year the public is to be a(litted at a nominal

charge, the proceeds going4 to hielp (lefray the expelises of delegates fromi the

Levana Society at the Y.W.C.A. convention in i Muskoka next spring. If the

b)oys turn out on this occasion as they wotIl( like to have on iornier simîilar

occasions, there will be a rush for seats.

The memibers of the Drarnatic Club have been bard at work reading their

parts every afternoon fromi four to six o'clock. It is believed that they take

S)Un(lay afternoons and special holidays off. Those whio are to presenit the

parts finally are about to be chosen by the comimittee of critics. The official

criticisn lias been very favorable so far. The play choseil is "The Rivals,"

an lSth century production by Sheridan.
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Now that a Choral Society is loonhing up as one of our orgaflizations,

there are several matters in connection with it that cail for consideration, and

one of the more imiportant is that of mcmibership.

Tfle recent action of the Mvusical commnittee, in this miatter, shoul(l meet

with the approval of ail, when it requires that nmembers only of the separate

gc clubs be eligible for membershýip to the Choral Society. This should l)c

and( ini ail probability is, the view taken by ail truly interested; but lately

there are sonie who are willing and anxious to attend the unite(l practices who

will not support the club to whiclî tlîcy slîould belong. Sucli action is to bc

cleplored, and we hope tliat in the future each separate organization will rc-

ceive its due support, and by so doing we will best advance, not only the

interests of each club alone, but far better, tliose of tile Choral Society.

eFducatwon.
p ROIF. STE VENSON lias kindly .supplied the present addresses of some of

last year's class in Educatioxi; vve are not surprised at seeing tlîat they

hold important positions ini the teaching profession of the province. The

following are a few of theni:
M\1r. MI. P. Ferguson, MAis Science Mlaster ini Iroquois Iligl Sclîool.

Mr. J. WV. Forrester, M.A., is Science 'Master ini St -\Iary's Collegiate

Institue.
Mr. A. D. M\acDonnell, M.A., is Mvathemiatical M\aster in Listowel Hîigl

Sclîool.
Mr. 1\1. Matheson, !\[.A., is Englislî I\Iastcr ini lranipton lligh Scbiool.

Mr. A. T. Batstone is teaching in I3eeton Public School.

Mr. W. Il. Bunton is teaching ini Stayner Public School.

Miss Elsie Cowie is teaching in i\oncton Public Scbool.

Miss Charlotte -lailton is teaching in the Stratford Public Schools.

Amnong the class of '08 in Education we note the following namles:

MIr. J. J. McEachern, B.A., is teaclîing in St. Thomias Collegiate lInstitute.

Mr. Il. P. May, M.A., is teacbing in Kingston Cullegiate Inistituite.

Mvfr. C. A. Shaver, 11A., is teacbing in Owen Soulld Collegiate li stituit.

Miss, Dorothy Robertson and M\iss E-Miily Elliott, M .A.., arc taking Arts

classes ini Quleen's tbis year.
Mr. W. P. Ferguson, M.A., of Iroqîuois 1] i.-h Scbiool, paid Kiugstonî a

flying visit a xveek or so ago. "Fergi&' says there is no work on earth like

tcaching. Ilie bias startC(l the puî>ils playing rug-by, so xve xnlay expect to sec.

Soule good football naterial enter college froni Iroqulois J ligli Scblool.

Anyone wisbilug to learn the latest thiug ini college rulshes mnigbit have

dlone so, last week, by watching thiceleven male mnembers of thle Education

class go ont of thîe junjior Latin roolxu, xvhile txvcnty-fivc or thirty Latin stul-

dents were trying to enter. The "five-mlan buck" was tused to sncb advantagr

that the Latin class 110w mee tlte junior Philosophy rooni. \Ve hope

the philosophers will 71150 show tlieni that it requires an effort to enter a
class-room,
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XWedicin e.
1. D. V. 1 lis, aftcr 5 pnîgthe summciiir as Cliinical assistant at tlwc

Rýoekwood1 Il osit lias .acceptcd an appointiflelit as Sllip)-Strgeoii or!

the -Montezumla. D)r. Ellis sails fronxi Montreal. to London, whiere biis ship

xviii le tied ilp for two xveeks, tlits giving "Dick" timie to do the town. After

this they call at wltvrxhere thiey arc to take on six hundred ermigrants.

We xvishi hlmi a gond voyage.

Dr. J. Stead, Whoolias l)eli acting as Assistant IPhysician at tle I3rock-

ville Eastern HJosp)ital, lias bcen transferred to Toronto.

A N\elcoinie 15 exteIl(lC( tu Messrs. ýMcArdle, '14, of Toronto, Dexter, '12,

of Corlieli, M\ac(lougaIl, '11, -.\Ieyers, '10, andl Kidd, '10, on their retturn to

college.

'Fhi conîmiiittee in charge of the 'Medical D)ance have decidcd on1 Nov. 19,

as the date of that ftunction. They are inaking cvery effort to have this dlance

the cvenit of t1w vear, andl xv are confident that their efforts w~ill mccle witlh

stUCCes5.

Prof. i -r-e- at Rockwoo(1 Il ospital-" \\e get a large lituniher of our pa-

tients froin the Cotinty of Renfrew."-

C'en. G-h-o- to C-r-I-y, C~-- " ht'bard on ils, Ctirly."

\V 1i-l--"I'à like to strike soinething like that two weeks holidays

every two xveeks.",

Wllumni.

L AST1 week the 'Iheological Conference held uts annmal meetings in Con-

L~vocation Hlil. Every fall those of oir gradtiates in Diviinity who are

not U &i* far axvay nieet hiere for a wcek to sec 01(1 friends and get a mental

stiiiwîtîs froni the papcrs ani (lisctlussls -,viicl xvill hellp to carry thei

throuigl their tryillg congregational work (ltring the winter. Divinity Hall

was filled with faces quite iiifaniiliar to the present gencration of students.

but mienibers of the samne AIma Mater and stili Ouleeni's mien.* We are always

gla(l to welcomfe l)ack thc miembers of thc Thecological Alumn-ni to our halls.,

I cwre to scarcli throtughotnt thc whole uiniversity we woul(l not find

many xvho cotild say that their fathers or miothers were graduates of Queen's.

Biut listen to this!

The Rev. Duncan Morrison is one of otir oldest graduates. His soni,

J udge Morrison, of Picton, is a Quieeti's man, ton, andl of no very recent date.

ITis grandson is R. J. MePherson, B.A., '08, nlow of Winnipeg, and le is
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probably the first representative of the third generation to carry away a de-
gree from Queen's. Mr. R. J. McPherson dates a subscription of $100 to
Q ueen's on the fifth anniversary of bis son's birth and expresses the hope that
he may be the first representative of the fourth generation to go to the univer-
sity of lis fathers. XVhen things like this happen Queen's is beginning to
tbrow off her swaddling clothes, and is leaving ber babyhood behind.

Two of our graduates are situated i Norwood 111gli Schoul. R. G.
Lawlor, B.A., '02, as principal, and Harold McFarlane, '09, as one of the
masters.

G. W. Hofferd, '08, and Miss Ethel Alford, '07, are two recent appoint-
ments to the staff of Peterborouigh Coilegiate institute.

lExch angres.
A CALI, TO DUTY.

Other papers ail remnind lis,
We can make our own sublime,
If our fellow scboolinates send us
Contributions ail the time.
H-ere a littie, there a little
Story, Schoolmates, song or jest,
If you want a good school paper
Each .of you must do bis best.-Ex.

JUST LIRE US.

"I went to a reception given hy the Y.M. and Y.WA.C.A. Everybody was
supposed to get acquainted. Everybody talked and sbook hands just like
Iiome-Coming or County Fair. I suspect that I was introduced to most a
hundred people. Now, when I mieet themi iii the hall they always speak, but
,I don't remember their uiames. If everyl)ody would wear their scbool clothe,
to a reception, you XVotl(l 1e ab)le to recognize tbemn wben you inîet tbem the
next day. That night a lot of boys stood off in a corner by tbernselves, and
I don't suppose that tbey had a good tiîne. One of the girls said it was the
mail department of tbe university. They were standing near the mail-box,
s0 I guess she'said it for a joke.-An extract from WilIie's Letter Home, in
the "Decaturian."

TIIE FRESFHMAN'5 PRAYER.

Now I lay me down to rcst,
To bave some sleep, Ill do my best;
If I should die before I wake,
The blame, the Sophomores will take.
For ever and ever. Amen.-O. A. C. Review."
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If i>, hank accouint wotuld grow like niy beard,
Fol neyer have to borrow;
Cotild spend ail 1 have, and it ncedn't be fcarc(I
But I'd hiave it ail back to-mnorrow.-CoZcgiaii.

God, wlîat a worid! if meni iii street and mnart
Felt that saine kinship) of the himant heart,
\Vhiich makcs themi, iii face of flame and flood,
Risc t() tuec meaniing of truc B rothcrhiood.-ilit;-c.

Fo)r ()ctohcr wve gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the following ex-

chaniges :-''lie Oxford M\agaziwe, The Notre Daine Scholastic, The Deca-

turian, the Mitre, the Niagara Inîdex, the Varsity, the I1\lartlet, the Collegiail,

the Dial, the University of Ottawa Review, the Solaîîian, thc \7 ictorian, the

Dalhousie Gazette, the Buif and Biue, the 0. A. C. Reviexv. the Techi, the

Xaverian, the Fordhani Monthly, the Acta Victoriana, and the A\ssiiiptioni

College Revicw.

Toronto. Qucen's lias proved capable.df playing the champions to

a finishi. 'flere was littie <ifference betwecni the teamis on Saturday.

Every iait who saw thc gaine was proiîd of the splendid showing

miade by our seniors. 'fli issue of a gaine on neuitral grouinds, with

the saine Iiie-upl, wotild lie dotiîbtfiil. The strcngth of the teamn is

(Ille to the loyalty of the boys theinselves, andl to the superli coach-

ing cýf 1\Ir. Sliter andi M\arty -Walsh. Every student shouild be protîd

of Quleeni's teain and its coaches.

RUG13Y-QUI EE'N S VS. TORONTO.

ýjueen's senior teain showcd its strengthi whien it held Toronto to a

score of 21-9 ou Satuirday. at Varsity AtIlletic Fieldl. Tfhe Toronto tean lias

al recordl of unibrokeni ,vins to its cre<lit for the season, and has lately piled up

hutge scores agailist its opponelits. lThe supp)orters of the teani expected a

runaway gane against ()uleen's, buit the local fouirtecul Irove(1 a great sur-

prise. At several stages of the gaine the Toronto tcami appeared to be de-
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feated. It was only in the last q1uarter that they took the, lcad Iby a sure

margin, after Lawson hiad made a 75 y ard run, along a side-line. Thjis

provc(l the turning point, for Toronito WVas enahled te take chances, thuls

adding seNveral points to their score. Blut Ç2ueeti's kcpt in the gaine to the

finish, and there were fexv Toronto su1porters who did flot breatlie a sigh

of relief when the whistle souinded.

The victory for Toronto meiaris that the Intercollegiate Chamipionship)

reinains in the hands of the Blue and \Vhite, the remiaining gaines affecting

onlly the standing of the other teamns in the leaguie.

Saturday's gaine was truly a battie royal. It was the best exhibition of

rugby seen iii Toronto thîs seasoli, ami the tremiendous crowd present fouind

that the interest (li( not lag at any stage. The teamis were more evenly

mratched than the score indicates. 'l'le play, too. \va5 more f requently in

Toronto territory than iii Queen's. Laxvson, the hero of Toronto rugbyists,

who was expected to smnash through Quecn's teami at will, did little smiash-

ing. He was downed tiie and again by Queen's wings, getting away only

once. Queen's relied on Williams' kickingy, with snappy following-up of the

wings. Time and again the bail would sail into the air. Elliott and Smith

would go uip fast, and long gains would resuit. The wing line, too, covered

itself with glory, for not once during the ganie did Toronto block a kick.

Toronto did more line work than their opponents: and utilized their running

on the back division whenever a chance was given them. They were, how-

ever, forced to resort largely to kicking. The linemen showed more snap

lu following-up, so surrounding the man who made the catch that a return

was out of the question. With few exceptions, the following-up of Queen 's

teamn was left to Smith, Elliott or Moran.

0 Queen's scored five p)oints on a beautiful end run by Leckie from Tor-

onto 25-yard hune. The other four points came directly from Williams' sky-

scrapers. Toronto scored five on Lawson's run, five more when Forbes

bucked over and a third five on a dash over the line by Thompson. Their

remaiuing scores were due to Ritchie's conversions, and a neat drop-goal

by Dickson. For Quen 's every member of the team played grand football.

There were few fumnbles. The uine was stroug and sure. The tackling

could flot have been bettered. The work of Elliott, Smith, and Moran

was brilliant iu the extreme.

During the flrst haîf both teains suffered a number of penalties, and at

the time Queen's try was secured three of the fourteen were on the side-

line. Mcleish got over Varsity's hune with the pigskin in the second haîf.

wheu Lawson droppeci the hall after a tackle .that laid hlm out, but thc play

was not allowcd by referee Ballard.
FIRST HALF.

The first period saw the Toronto tcamn liard pressed, afl( its supporters

in doubt. Botli teamsq opeCied( with snap). The play shifted up and down

the field, uintil finally Lawsoti puinted to ue's25-yard huie. Moran ai-

temipted the catch, but thie hall was s natched away by Thonmpson, whon
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catile ti1) frein the p nnt at \\ hlici the ball \\ýl '-liCU l'lie pldV Yiiiati

Off-side. but1 \\,as~ah\Cl ail hIe ball \v a-s- s1)i~ 1)l7iiil 4e1111(l )iei

pestS. Ritchic Cenx\-ert(l(. Toren te 0, t nen- . It \\a- ()ee'- ril ei

'Fli play \vas ii Toronteo5x r lili e ý .?du\le C v;--- cr the fieldc t')

i eckic, \vlio xx nt oe r thc lie after a beaniifnll celd nîni, the firs-t, timle this

se asen that a tr- lias been scorcd againist the Blue and WYhite. C)nccn's 5, Tor-

mieo 0.
''lhie play cen iitecl fast; the tackliiig cleati and Su~re. Lt \v as -sî ictacular

f miliali. I'ý)I h oh es attcînptcd close wekgainiing little. I 'efm ru lalf tiic

T(iron te scered 0~ more points and Quien 1's 3, maksing th e stan ding Toron ic

12, ()uceln's 9.

The second l)eriel ,vas as intcresting as the first. \\illiaîins pulnte(

hîigli I;lhiott and Smnith xvcre pulling dcxx n the 1e il alvcs. I t looed

like a xvii for ( uecni's. Laxvsen streve te get away, but feunid it te() leavx-.

Ile xvas givcn a mnmber of chances, hecvcr, and finally get an olpcingd(,"i

Leckie returncd a kick froni Dickson. Newton cauglit on Toronto) 25-yardl

line. IHe made a beautifu-l cross-fieldl pass te Lawsoni, wlho xx cnit 75 yards

(lowi the side-line for a try. This xvas convertcd. Toronto 18, Ouecn's 1).

Shortly befere tiime \vas called l)ickseîî miade Torontes scere 21, hy a dlrop

goal frorn a fexv yards frein centre field. The gaine w-as ex er. The chain-

pienship xvas won. Toronto's liardest figlit w-as past. 'l'li Iiiic-np cf t1e

teamls were:
(ien's-Uthl bIack, 'Williams; hialves, Leckie, ?cloran, Camipbell; (par-

ter, Moxlcy ; scrimmiiagc, Ovcrcnd, I\lcLeislh, Clarkec unie. Gallagher, Er-

skine, iMcKay, Lloyd, Smnith and Elliott.

16Toroiito-Ftill-back, Dickson; halves, Newton, Gall, Lawsouî; quarter,

Forbes ; scriminagc, Bell, Jones, Ritchie; lne, Muir, Kîngstone, ihumne,

Thonepson, Parks, Lajoie.

Referee, Geo. Ballard; unipire, H-arcourt.

OUEELN'5 lit vs. vmrv \R51 II.

I1,y a score of 18-6 Queccn's 111 xvent dexvn te (lefeat iii Toronto, at the

biauds ef Teronite HLI T) xvin the cliaiiîî)neiîsliiî the gaine iniiiîse

ncext S,-attnrday xviii have le bu xwon bx' tirtecuî pe(inits.

Thelî gaine xxvas a geod saniple cf junnior rii-bv. \veil xas wxCakeuîcd

hiy the absenice cf.Clarke, Spearnian, Laird and O'Connor.

Qnieeni's opencdA the gaine withi a îrx- fivc imiincs afier the kick-off,

wvhcn a Toronto fiiimble was grabbcd Up) behind the linie. Toronto'-,show~e(î

snpcriority later. Thecir hialves xxere snlrcr thani ()ueeni's in catchinig aud1

tackling. They aIse liad sex-eral tricks 11171 w-eorkc<l iiicelV on onu or t xv(

Occasions. Thec liai f-tinie score xv7ts Too e12, t (cu ). Tnm ep )n s

xvere madle on 1-nins 1wv tle 1 mck-dixnsioiî mren, (I)Ieeui 'so mt sides pi )li)g o(

close te the scrimmiiage.

I11 the second hialf >.i-eroit scermi (-) pc nits mn sinlgles exer Otneen's liue.

D ick cauglit niccly, saviuîg manv points bx- coojl, qnîck xvork. On the linle
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Toronto showed strengtl in, tlc second perio(i, inaking tlîeir yards on several
occasions. The finial score xvas 18-6.

Q ueeni's line-uip was :-Fuýtll-back, Twigg ; hialves, Dick, Connollv,
MUeikie ; quarter, Reid ; scriimîniage, McDonal, Barker, 13attersby ; Iine, Mc-
Donald, Cochrane, Stachi, Craig, Nelson, Yýounlg, Hamilton.

ASSOC [ATION-QYEEIýN'S ],TOOT 1~J~~f .
Qnenlls Associationi teanii, by plaviiw- a tic gaine w'itli Toronto, on

Saturday, lack but two points of briîg-ing the claiapionsblîî to K\ing(ston.
'l'hi failuire to wiu, the filiaI gaine mnay (luite legitinîiately bc charged to liard
luck, as Quleenl's shlowed superiority throughiout, Toronto only scoring a
few minutes before ftili tiiie. 'l'le gaine was a goo(l exhibition of Associa-
tion. (uc' fowrs )ae( xitîl si]ii) and xvorkc(1 their conibination
p)erfectly. 'l'lic hune-up was thue saine as the last gatine, ex\cci)t that Dug.
Raunsay's place was taken lw Tremble, and Nicol was sent up to the forward
lilno.

.De lYo bis.
Plrof. iii ihysics-' If a bodly is iunnîiersed Ili xvatcr what xviii it lose ?
Stud(et-'It's h fe if it caluuuot s~wuii.

(Finial 1rencel-tranisiating?., English phrases into French).
Prof. C--p--ll :-"Whlat is, 'to he iii love,' Miss Sp--ni-r?"
Miss Sp--ni-r (hcsitating) :-"I-I-Ion't kniow."

(Wbio said "to i [- witlî ,\thletics ")AFrcshinan raffied a pair of his
boots tîuis past week to take iii tîme lo(utfootball excursion ; and judging
frouu rep)orts, '"lic \vas t liere w ithl tîme bel Is oui.'

îAt thc dlmier- tab)le:
MNiss i f-''lin you hav e (.appon ni jtuniior Liiglisi, Mr. n.
I'-u (Science freshina)-"N11o, bult we have Shakespeare and Long-

fellow."
ltx)eri niental Iiuysiology Glass:
G. W. lBurtoni-"MWell g11enitcneu, (Io you note tlîat our "fair co-ed" is

l)extero-rotatory? Is this Laevuiose or Sweet-heart?"

lin the future A. Il. Tlarty xviii be the boy to take care of the fisîmes ini the
aquarium, Medical laboratories. It is expected that lie will get his Sr.
I 'hysiology class in flic spring.

Çymnczsktm Subscriptions.
l'reviouisiy acknowlcdgcd, $266.50. $25, Prof. Morison; $15, Aý. A. Mur-

phy, A. WV. B3aird ; $10, C. J. Burns, A. Rintoul, J. A. Donneli, A. M. l3atenian,
Prof. WV. T. MejClernenjt; $5, W. G. Wallace, J. WV. Marshall, W. R. Ilarnly,
J. F. Pringle, G. W., McKinnon, A. D. McDonnell, 0. W. Muirphy. Total,
$406. 50.
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X~ Re-Union at Çowgcznda.
T JII . is a soi iictlii1iiL, aC(ltireil at ( uecn ' i IC i Ie l hel- stuIlîlei is lil o NV ds

the eUucresi rit.' ] t i r :îoI lvý c. \perilced thaii iefiiieîl, but
it 15 tliat spirit XX'iicli prip(hlt 1is iiiefl to do~ the iiiitisuial tlijiii.g. A de -

e7jdçle'l Co c crle exaîîî1 de of this s.pirit \\a -,l(XX il iii the (;()\\' Ganda sjlX'er

liiiîîig district tis past sumuwllr.
)n ai lIcs(ld iin the Lust of ccl illiu. thirce g radulates of tlie Sehool of

\ lIinîgnmet in ( i(ow ( Gaîîda anîd one saiil ni slloi 1 d lîaXc 1>ecîî here SaturdaY.

i ColilitC(1 t XXeCtX-se\Vcti of our ilienl hev - n1 ail l dring- the la ' 'iheflX-

collier replîed: \\' at's Ille i atter x\,tl Ii ha' iIig a lit tic re iliio n 1 l Jo i mii')fl

N 'tiNuf said, tlic \\ord \\as 1 îassed froi m ilm to mnan, as therc xvas miot

tilie to \\,mrite cacli one. ali<l on the CXeîiî f UIl lst uf J11IN- fortv-uîIc college

ii sat (l )XVii b iin-anj (liier at i axter's liotel.

1 iagine I hear soiiiehcdy sav -I dow 't sec aîilling n mi usuial abl)i t tliatt."
Ican only answcr that sticli a pers)il lis veerspenit a Jue iii On t)utario

arluongst the inosquitoes and( blIaek-tl.ics, or lie would ccrtainly agree that, for
forty yoilo' mnm to walk six to tcîî mîiles tIroulgh the bush, or calme a greater
dlistanîce, to speîid a feXx hiours \witlî lîî college,- fellowvs, even thoughi tlîey were

lot person ally acj uaiuted \vit h olie aun t lier, an d liav.e to retu riu lionie in. thc

nliglit to be ou biaud at 7 a.uî t andui ii io s(1 it( cs X'ork a mig __ shift)-I say 1

tlîiuk lie wiIl agrec that it is flot ilstal. 'Fle Toronto WVorld of fuliv l7th, has
the foIloXvinlg accounit of the gathcring. w bîcl it calis "uiquiie"

"Qtceii'Y I. iiX'ersitV graduatcs cclebrated the first o(f Juily at ( ;oXvgaiida.

A\i-ctunion w.as hield and over fort X' s;t î X' tçî dîiiur at 11axter's I lotel,
\vl'îi was artistically (lec((rate(l for. tlîe occausion. Blesides Quleci's mren, re-
l)resentatives fromi Glasgow, Toronito, ?d c(iil1 Tnliversities, Ottawa College
andl R.M.C. were present.

Prof. M. B. Baker, Quceen's, acted as toastînaster.
The toast Iist was: "The King"; "Our Counitry," proposed by J. D. Gray,

Glasgow University, responded to l)y K. V. Gardiner, Qucen's; " he Profes-
sion," proposed by D. C. Keelcy, responded to bxv W. M. H-arding, A. G.
Morrison, Dr. Hughes; "The Bureau of Mines" 'I proposed by Prof. M. B.
Baker, responded to by A. F. Buirrouighs and W. R. Rogers; "College Ath-
Ietics,"1 proposed by Wilrner M. Camîpbell, respotided to by "Jack" Sherry,
Varsity; Mr. Camnpbell, McGill; Mr. Ililliard, R.M.C.; Mr. Talliori, Ottawa
College; Mr. E.'L. Bruce, Queen's; "The Prospector," propose1 by Mr. J. J.
McEachern, résponded to by-"Btîster" Brown, A. M. Batenian, Mr. Warren;
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*'Alrna M\ater," proposed by 'Mr. E. \Vigle, responded to by "Big MLýac" W.

Fletcher; "Thec Ladies," proposed l)y R. A. Elliott, responded to by T. E.

Birown and 1). G. Anglin.

After the toast iist was completed, Mr. A. Burroughs gave a very instruc-

tive andl practical address on the geological characteristies of the Gowganda

district. Mr. 1Dick, MGlgave a talk on gold and (liamnofd rnining ini Bra-

zii, S.A. Professor Baker spoke briefly of the mining possibilities of North-

cri (Ontario.

Aniong those preseuit were :-lSI. B. Baker, E. \Vigle, M r. H1elricks, WV.

1). Aldersoii, R. A. Elliott, A. M. Batemiain, Ralph Scott, 1P. Skiîmier, George

1Mw, WV. A\. Sijthi, 1). B. Go(-W, Thos . B)rown, D)an Keeley, WV. M. Hlarding,

J'il Bul arding, tu' Aug-iin, M r- McCars'iand, W ilmier M. Camupbell, Louis

Bruce, A. Burroughls, J. K. SteNart, 1). J. M illai . "IIig" A. A. M-\cKay, Jamies

Rý'ose, B11ill' Fletcher, "ilu)tster'' Býrown, J. j. M ekl,'achern, K. _V. Gardiner,Mr

Gray, W. R. Rogers, Dr. I [iughes, A. G,-. ?Morrison, MNr. Carmichaci.
Contributed.

Leffers fo jýY'en Xbout College.

D-. EAR John ,. :-Kuýiowinig thîce as a diligent scholar of the dialogues of

PJl~ato, quick o) uinderstand, and ready at ail times to 1)e (f service t<) m-e,

and do good unR't thy 1retllren, 1 ari .,elding this copy of parchment for thee to

r*ead. It is 1)ut a frget In have mfadle littie of it, kniowino fl ot îts rgn

1 leave it to thece Wh() art skilled iln sueh inatters. It is. as follows :-"Socrates

a1 philosopher, Nicolas, a dliscip)le of Dydos."

,Nicolios-GOicod Socrates, 1 saiute thee.

Socratcs-So tlliu art returfle(l. And tell mie truc what uew thiug didst

thon sec ini thy sojoumfi?

ANicol-(), Socrates, I did sec a maîdeîî like unito) .ndroineda that (105t

shine in the clear sky by nighlt.

Socrat-By' Venus, thon art not at a loss for fair wor(1s, goo(l youth.

Nicol-WhO coufl 1W whien the object is so fair!

Socrat-Bavely said again. Thou art a veritall Nestor, and truily thou

art wiser than thy looks. Art thou then, mly sou, in sober and eamuiest love?

Nic ol1'L\Iaster, I know not, but to sav triily I 10 oeglect miy supper, for-

swear the thleatre, anid oftelitimles in the aca(lemVia during the disputations with

,ny pllpils ny in(l wandcrs, and nleyer caui I be at rest.

Socirat-TrtIl,., Fros lias smiitteu thiee buit enough, 1 have a question or

so to puit to thee, for often ini the gaines, I hiave madle note of thec amiong

the youths for "1thou hast a nice countenaunce and 1 like thiee." Tell mie, 1

pray thee, what words are these I hiear concerfiug. a symposium shortly to be

held by those of the divine MJinerva, called by the com miion folk "the Artsmen."

Right truly, did I think that they were (lead long ago, with littie need of

symposia, having nectar and1 Levana Teas in the Acaclemia of the Dead, by

Jupiter 1
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Nicol-So also dlid it seeni ta mle, go(l Sacrates.

Socrat-Art thoun fot a disciple of I)vdos and a behiever in i, the;ds ?

Then thon wilt remieier in the writings, and savinig of the wise, the dryý

bancs in a vallev were clothed agaii \vitll life, breath camne, and hiope rcvived.

Even sa, good yauth, these Artsiie---

Nicol-Pardon, noble Sacrates ,they live but knio\\ it not. Vain xvauld it

be ta cali the gliosts of formner days.. Already there be sonie aînang thcmi who)

(lCsire better things, had they the wit ta attain thei. I mt tien aînang îni

fellaws 1 amn knawfl as Critikos, the son of Cynicns, anid I)ercllalce 1 speak

harshly.

S'ocrat-Ilarshly ngh() Nic o.laibt a) a al tliiiigs speak the

truith. MJethinks thy wor(slS. a(st tliev hear(l thein wot1 1 l)C be vef as a

pfharinakon, bitter in itself, yet ,Nholesoiie in its effect.

JNic o/-I erhaps sa. \'ýet I hiave lieard tbat se\ eral of thini dlispute daily,

naincly-ln)s their leader, Sytherlandros the priest, Secretaiis the

Gullible, Lamnbus, tuie san of Argentu andl others o)f lesser note. Something

iflee(l miav cane ai this.

Socrat Ey ilercules, I hope so, anid muav they find favour \Vith thte deities.

F'arewell, Nicalaos, J xvill nacet thee ai die comntnotî asscînibly Mien thon canst

tell further ai thîs matter."

Snicb then is the script as 1 bave it. 1 trust that thon wilt find saine

îneaning attached ta it. If nat, render it with thine awîî band tinta "Hegel,"

wha knaws mare about other things than bis studies. Your,
Aima Mater.

Book Rev'iews.

T HE joturnal lias received a capy of the fifth edîtian, pniblishied 1909, of the

Swell knawn "Tables af Eurapean I Iistory, Literature, Science and Art."

The tables were compiled by the late John Nicol, af Glasgow University, and

hiave been brought clown ta the present year by bis ncpbew, WVilliam R. jack,

M.D. Every important naine and event in the last 1700 years can be readily

faund irn ane ar ather ai the six calumnns witb which each of 'the twenty-twa

is divided. These calumins are beaded respectively, Foreign Histary, English

and Scatch I-istory, Englisb Litatture, Foreign Literatuire, Science, Inveti-

tian, &e., and The Fine Arts. As a handy book af reference it is invaltiable ta

the student of litature or history. If regularly iised, it shotild do mucli

towards Plltting an endl ta the confusion sa often exhibited by~ students regardl-

ing even the niost elementary dates. The binding, paî>cr, and print leave

nathing ta be desired. The baok is pnl)lislie( by Nfaclelli)e & Sons, Glasgow,

and retails at seven shillings sixpence.-J. F. M.
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Commurtnicatiotls .hould ire .îddre-.'.d r, ire Editu, ni o tic 11irettess Mlrtaget , Qrreen's lYrtrstKingstonr.

&dito riais.
M (JUNI.S of clax' aii1il nid 110luN arc the ly rnalvent of al campus which

IV ast ycar xvas the geicral icetilig place fur ilozuis aîîd scores of
students everry exc îiîlgý. I)ctxx ceii fourc anti six. T) ail xvIlo bi)Ivx in out-of-

<1 >1.j)isical recicat >imi Ille contrasi is pain fi.
, <ti of iis sîill bel jex in iirgby as, a gaine. I f there isncnpu une

the siiaiiow of the c4m 1ictle wall s ilîcre is i- cat daîîi.-er tliat the streain of
students fi r Ille 211di anîd 3rd teanîs \viii begin t>) dry uip, that iîîtcrest xviii
dwlviiii, that the i)iayers xxiii becoîîîc uîu <ru like l>rofcssionals and that thc

L~aii xvii(lterio rate.
If ilîcre ls ilitotmlg caliits t1iîe Ccaeas t>> it al si(C Hile, andinl our

iplîîioîi the cnurgîîîtgîxen by the si(e lu he is judisvensabie. There
mai >ù; v wa urfiîîîetuî-, xcil mmxx amd agail at al înatclî, bu t the ilift andl cheer at

th lii> <ilCîlt xvbîîli i sags, r<(luires a lad y1 aiculuitantice withi the men
oil the field.

li ut, furtlier, football is a ineanis of recreation and exercise for dozens
xxh dIo not play matches. Perhaps football is not cssential, b)ut it is a long
xxay ahead of the (I1111 promenade; and golf is not a possible alternative.
Every one knows that if exercise is to furnishi a maximum of advantage it
ShOtlld be mental as well as l)lysical it iinust recreate and divert ; it must be
a gaine. WVho xviii deny that after the game and bath the best studying is
donc? And wlierex7er possible the gan should be out-of-doors. If the cam-
lis (isappears or is reiioxe el baif wa.y to the city lîînîits, study for inany xviii

beconie more of a task.
Then, ini the third pliace, there is the unlooker. In Ouecen's, where there

is no dining-hail or clii)roolii, niothiîig can compare with, the side- unle as a
means of breakincr downi larriers l)utWeen different years and faculties, and
promoting acquaintances. It is ouir social 'centre ail Eau. Abolish it, and our
students rnay yield to what has found its way into other colleges notV so large
as Qtîeen's. The clique, the cltub, the Frat, petty rivairies, and ioss of college
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spirit, ail these nmay coine xvhcn the sie liîic gues, and we il ay hiave a d iffert
Queen's. Is it this other Queen's they are working for who say with more
force than elegance, "To biell withi atbletics ?"

\Ve îieed buildings, of cotirse, but witli seven minutes betweeni lells WC
couild walk a huindred yards, if neccessary, and the fresli air wouild do good.
But if we are to have on the college -grounds nothing but buiildings, and no
recreation recognized or uinder college auspices except a comptulsory class
in the gym, the old rhynie will be truce that there xviii be "duil boys" rounl
Q ueen's.

XVe are glad that somne imerubers of the Trtustee Boardl have liot forgotten
whiat gaines did for Greece and have donc for England, an(l niay do0 for ils if
we gct a fair chance. \Vc would like to hiear fromn others.

STUDENT SELF-GOVERNMENT AT QUEEN'S.

One of the mnain factors of student-life at Queeri's is sel f-governlment,
wvhich is bothi a privilege and a responsibility. The history of Queeni's furnish-
es proof that the students have not abiîsed the confidence reposed iii themn by
the authorities. Even wvben they have been iii thecir opinion wronged, or, for
example, by the way iii which thcy werc (lclrive(l of the campus, they have
expressed their indignation only by mneanls of resolutions; and it is to be hoped
that the governing bodies oif fixe coliege xviii not miistake this self-control for
weaknless or xvant of interest.

(-)ur, machinery for self-discipline is the respective courts of the Arts,
Aesculapian and Engineering Societies, in the administration of which there
inust always~ be scope for hroad finxi. Yct no one who lias cver attended a
ilneetiîîg of aîîy court b)ut cotild sec that a co>nviction 'vas a rebulke. O)nce or
twice in recent ycars a spice of ilntcr-faculty feeling lias occasioned an ini-
proper initerference with the operations of the courts ; but that lias been bap-
puly suppressed. It is expccted that this ycar's officers xviii maintain the best
traditions of the courts.

Last year a down-town event, freshi iii ail our iinclis, rîglîthy cainle uip
hefore the Aima Mater, two of whose duities are, as the conistituti o* expressly
states, 'to serve as the miediumii of communication between the students and
tue governinig b)odies of the uniiversitv"' and 'to 1)roinote tue generai imteresis
of the uniiversitv." As a resit the constitution xvas ahtercd and a court forned
called a "Sulpremne Court," whose character ani funictions arc described iii
article XIII of the constitution as foiiows:

"Tfli acting beah of the Society shahl act as jiîdgc au(i the reniaining
mlemlbers of the Execuitive Coiinmiittec, together witlb the Presidetîts of the
Arts, Aescuilapian, Engineering and Thecological Societies, shahl act as a jury,
and tlic above officers, together with snicb other officiais as the acting head of
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the Society shall appoint, shall colistitutte a Supremie Court to deal withi any

nieliber who by vicious, immoral or criminal conduet brings dishionor upon

bis Aima -Mater, and shial have power to suspend or expel or deal as they

mnay sec fit with sucli offeider."

No doubt cases inay arise xvhichi would fahi within the jurisdiction of this

court, theft, for example; and( it wou11l seem to be qulite within thie power of

the court ont oiilly t() exPel fromn the society a guilty miember but to re-

Commnllend( 1<) the aiithorities' suspenlsion or expulsion fromi the universîty. But

ie \ver(s -vicions an<l immoiral- are surions xvords, s0 serions, iinleed, that

Il,) student wolld care te laY a chiarg1ýe, nor xvould any studemît bc found willing

to xvork lii) the necessarv e\'i(lelice. O n the other hand, there is a xvhole chass

of cases whiclh do0 'ot col111 undr the purview of the separate faculty courts,

uor, as it xvofl( semu, tînder the surm court, nainely difficulties of an inter-

îaculty nature. Collective ro\vdyismn, too, miîght receive attention. The

niisconduct of a fcw stifdents in Toronto the other day, lias involved the

wvhole student body, and. while we are not anticipating trouble, it could be

only Pharisceisin to say tliat nothing similar could occur here. \Vhat rumior

xvas it \vhichi circulated arenind thiat a 1)rivate rooin of the girls was entereci

Nvîthlout invitation? Tliere w as pr0lbtllý nothing in the report; but it inight

l)e as well in this imiie o)f 1eace and (Ilietiless to examine our aimminition, to

sec if the Aima M.\ater is 5<) exgaizedm as te copýe xvîth every ernergency.

'l'lic journal lias been tinable to pl)nisli in this issue an answer to hast

wcek's article on the campus qutestioni, but \Vilh do so in the next number.

The atnual parade was "paradeci" hast Saturday ening nîuch to the

dclight of the Kingston citizens and the general satisfaction of outrselves.

Didl the Grand-Marshall inarshall, or was hie just grand?

THEATRE NIGHT-SATURDAY

WE'LL ALL BE THERE
-----
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£cidies.
0\ N Munday, Novetuber 7th, tlieie \vas a nieeting of the D raînatic (ib- il,

~iConvocation hlall, at whicli the crîtics decided the caste for "The

Rivais." The caste is partialiy chosen as follows:-Sîr Anithony Absolutc,

Mr. O'Neill; Faulkland, Mrfi. Forrester; Acres, Mr. Ritchie ; Žiir Lucius O'Trîg-

ger, Mr. LeClair; i-\Irs. Malaprop, M-ilss Mitchell; Julia, \ýll ilrdler; Lucy,

Miss Carlyle. Somne of the parts are flot yet dlefinitely (leci(le(, anlong those

p)aris beilig Captain Xboueand Jx<lia Langtilslî. 'l'ie ineirihers of the

Clb are muiich iîndelbted to the professors xviit have sc> k ind(ly gîiven Illich of

tbeir valuall tinme.

'l'ie inlstrilctor, -M.r. Sinclair H Iamiltonl, xviii arrive on Nov. I -)tb, and filc

play xviii be l)resellte(l in the Grand Opecra Ilo(tise o11 1eceniber I st, when a

greater success than ever is expcctcd.

Later (Du Thulrsday, Nov. i lth, thec rest of the caste xvas scttled, as fol-

ioxvs:-Sir Anithony Absolute, Mr. Yake ; Captaini A1»,oitc, Mr. O)'Neill;

Fag, Mr. Anderson; David, Mr. Smnithb Lydia Languish, Miss Marguerite

Stuart.

The gyninasiuni openied for the year on October 28t1h. The nuinber of

girls in attetl(ance wvas at first verv silail, but bas increased rapidiy with cadi

practice. Clubs arc sxvulg andl (Icep breatbîng practiscd with great cnlergy

and enthuisiasni. Basket bail teains fromn the (lifferent vears arc to be or-

gaflizC(, and a fencing club started.

A backward giance at the ancient motto: "Mens sana ini corpore sano,"

and its resulting ideais-and actuals-of strength and grace iniglit suggest to

flhc girls of QuccYis that it xvoldfi be xveil for uis to try to appreciate. l)etter

than we do the privileges of thec gyninasiumii. A good comp)lexion and a

graceful poise wvill add mutcbi to the effcctivencess of anv life, hoxvever complete

its eruidition.

"''et lis cry, 'Ail goodI things

Are ours, nior sotil hcelps fleslh. li)x, more thban flesli hclps sotul.

Thiere bave been still more arrivais fromn the West this week. Anîong

the girls who have been gia(lly welconicd back again are Miss Irene Dunlop,

M,\iss I lentlersoli, Miss jean Canmpbell, M\iss Blacklock and Miss JeSsie Mc-

Kenzic, M\IA.. xvo is taking sonie post-gradlate xvork.

Miss A.-The troublle withi the Varsity teani is that they liaven't brains

enough to pass their exains., and get out so they ouglit to have a good teani

wbien thcy always have the saine mi-en. It's a coinfort to thinik the Quleens,.

îîîen have more brains.
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Di ivinity.
THE course of study il, Divinity Hall is now well under way and we sec

something of the work-to be overtaken tiuis year. Classes seem ta be
thrusting themnselves in at every corner. Takixîg lectures fromn fine ta one
o'clock with anoîher class in the aflernoon, leaves toc) little time for the neces-
sary reading connected with the work. But it wotuld seemn ta be impossible to
lessen the number of classes. \Ve ar-e lu be congraltulatc(l on having the
lectures fÉrm twelve ta (>11e 0n iue5(iay anid Wednesday ini Old Testament
Thcalogy, by Dr. Jardan'i, and in New Testament Theology, by Dr. Scott.
We feel these will be invaluable. They formn a special course in addition tu
the course of lectures iii l)ivinity delivered by Principal Gardon. Practical
Theology, though somieMi at iii the air as ',,et, is a deparîrnent which is at once
hielpfuil and necessary. Prof. Laird, with lus vigor and earnestness and bis
intimate knowledge of Canadian conditions, seeins ta be the right mani for the
wa rk.

With such a course of study as lies i>efore uis tbis y'ear it is ta be regretted
that the ciass rouins are îîut filled with students. -But here, as in other thea-
logical calleges, there is an insufficient numiber of students affering lhemnselves
to the work of the Christian ifilliistry. 'l'ie rapid growth of Canada makes
die cali very urgent at the present limie. Last winiter ance hundred churches
in the 1resbyterian Clîurch ini Canada were without a regular minister. The
oullook seemls ta lce that tiis nuinbler xviii i>e increased rallier Ihan diminished.
Tis is a condition of affairs that inusi be tie cause of great anxiety ta devout
and thoughtful meni, and whîcli cani luirdlv be met by any direct appeal for
mien ta enter this work. \ miti iil-t 1)v otlierwise drawn. One of the most
effective addresses ta mue Lîis xvaq tivt xu(ry able sermon preached by Prin-
cipal Gardon in opening this termn's series of universityr sermons. His giow-ing and lhoughifful xvor<s gripped tlie inif(i and lieart of bis Irearers as lie
showed the living relation of Jesus Christ ho individual hunian life. When
wc kçnow Jesuis as the revealer of God's love, as the supremne expression of
living truth, we shall hccd bis caîl.

As one secs Prof. lWorison before bis bible ciass on Suinday mnorning at
ten o'clock, il would secmn as iP the mari and bis apparlunity had met. Tojudgc by bis introductory study and the oulline of blis proposed course, the
studfents have here offcrcd bo themn that, ta hiear whiclh may 'lot oflen lie ini their
power. Prof. l\orison touk as bis subject "TIhe miodern attitude in the malter
of failli." fIe showed that thie modemn mmid does accept thle spiritual as under-
lyîng yet dominiating the malerial, bult noa iess dccisively (lues il recognize
that doifbîs inust arise as lu the nlature of thet spiritual ; tiiese (louts are for-ced
more upon uls by the scientific discoveries and( bibhicai criticismi of lo-(lay.But aill Iese doubts xve iiiust~fearlessly face, espccialîy we wlho are citizens ofIbis youing nation whichl iiiay p)lay SO large a part iii the xvurld's tiI)ift. Prof.Morison intends t lu eai iin order with tie folluwiîîg SulJjects,prov(leîce,
revelation, progressive nature of that revclatioîî, thre persun of Christ, and thremniracullois, AIl stiflClits wlîo possibly Cari, shiouuid attend this course of b)ible
sluidy.
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\Vberever did the second year get the riglit to lecture the rest of us. A

Medical strident diagnosing thc case said it wvas liard to beat iour of a kind.

\Vc are --ladi to know that W. Stott, of the third ycar, who lias been conl-

fined to the hospital for some time, is convalescing and will soon be with ris

in the class room.

T the regular mneeting of the Society, Tuesday, which xvas well attended,

1~several questionls of importance were discussed.

ThIe commiiittee appointed to arrange for an Arts function reconended

a dance. There was considerable discussion. Strong argumîents were put

forward iii favor of a dinner. The point was flot settieti, however, as it was

left over to a succcedin g meeting for further discussion. There is littie douht

but that a dlimier Nvoulti be preferable. It is a question of finance. lu our

opinion, the Arts men wvi1l heartily support this, our first Arts function,

\vhiatever formi it takes.

The motion that (1) smiokinýg be -prohihited, (2) the piano be emiployed

t)nly bietween class hours and from four to six o'clock, was iost. The coin-

mon sense of the students wiil be sufficient safeguard.

Prof. '\]orisoni addressed us Tuesday afternoon, on the advisabiiity of

formning a rifle corps, in the Society. [le deait very forcibly with the question

of Imperiai <lefence and pointed out that we, as members of the empire, should

be so trained as to be able to efficiently serve in case of crisis. The proposi-

tionl was wvell received and a comnîittee is now at work to see if such a corps

can be establisheti.

The year '09, now that their president has returned to college, is looking

forward to a pleasant reunion in the near future.

R. S. IvacTavish, G. Otto and G. McKay have returne(i from the West

anti are with us once more.-

Tfli piano arriveti Wednesday. There was many a rousing choruis,

punctuateti withi a few Indian war-whoops fronî "Fergie."

Science.
~\N Saturday miorning last, throughi the kindness of Prof. A. K,. Kirkpatrick,

a rather unique "class" was held at Donneily', dlock, for the benefit of

the '10 Civil Engineers' Club. It took the forni of a practical demonstration

in1 (living in which every niember donned the suit and descended to the bottomn

of the lake to examnine the weeds and hoats anti tin cans there accumnulated.

Untier the careful supervision of Mr. Foster Donnelly andi Mr. Louis

Thibotleau, not a hitch occuirred in the wîîole m1 orning's work. We except, of
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course, such things as aur stalward football captain almost sliding out through

the arm-bole of the suit, or Mr. Bill Fl-tch-r being s0 excited at the prospect

of seeing a real mariner that hie broke the ladder in his anxiety ta get down.

For the sake of the ladder we are glad that our other phantom represented

the "club" in Toronto. F. B. G-ke complained of feeling lonely when down

under water, but considering the gregarious habits of this gentleman, it is flot

to be wondered at.

The importance of this opportuflity ta undergo this experience under

such favorable conditions, can bardly bc over-estîmated. For in Engineering

work it frequently bappens that divers mtist be employed; and if bie knows

the boss can'put on a suit and go down bimself, the diver will be muiich more
careful in his examination of the work in question,

The '10 C. E. Club thanks most heartily the Donneily Salvage & Wreck-

ing Ca., for their kindness ini placing their diving equipment, at our disposai

and also the gentlemen wha sa kindly instructed us in the ruidiments of the
art.

HUGII FLETCHER.

We print the follawing notice from the Cairadiani Mining journal
It is with deep sorraw that we record the death of Hugli Fletcher. To

the mnining fraternity of Nova Scotia bis death is a particuiarly hard blow.

There, in aur easternmost province, bie was known, respected. and by many
persans of ail classes regarded with affection. At Ottawa the ioss will be feit
tio less severely.

H-ugli Fletcher's father, himself a iniing engineer of bigb character,
brought him ta this country over fifty years ago. Young Fletcher receivedi

his early education in Ontario. Later hie became a gold mcdallist at Toronto
University. In 1872 lie joined the staff of the Geological Suirvey of Canada.

Since that time Fletcher devoted practically all of bis field work ta exam-

ining the coal fields of Nova Scotia. Upon bis carefuiy wrought-out con-

clusions bas been based mucb of the commercial development of Nova

Scotian coal. Whie it is not practicable now ta sum up bis work, it is en-

tirely witbin bounds ta assert that Hugli Fletcher left a strong impress uipon

the bistory of Maritime coal nîining.
It is cbaracteristic of Fletcher that no inducement could tempt bim from

bis chosen path of duty. In season and out of season bie stuck ta bis task.

W'hile bis labours, translated into terms of money, put nmany tbouisands of

dollars ta tbe credit of the coal industry, bie himself was satisfied witb tbe
meagre stipend that Ottawa bestows an genius and niediacrity alike.

The Mining Society of Nova Scotia, the Provincial Governiment, and the

coal operators, joined ta bonouir bis memory. Representatives of ail attended
bis funerai. From Ottawa camne messages of syipatby. But it is pleasant
ta remnember that appreciation and recognition came before deatlh called.
We rememnber nat one btît several occasions ail wbicb the Mining Society of
Nova Scotia, ixi annuai meeting assembied, expressed its high sense 'of
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Fletcher's worth. On these occasions nothing was more noticeable than the

sensitive modesty of the man. The shy, whimsical, altogether manly wyl

which lie would receive the most flattering enconiums was one of his chief

charms.

It is proposed, and the proposai meets with our warmest approval, to erect

a tablet or monument to the memory of Fletcher in the new Technical College

at Halifax. This is well. But a better and more effective memorial would

be the founding of a "Hugh Fletcher" chair in geology.

Educcdtion.
rN continuation of the list we published last week, we give the addresses of

A.a few more of last year's graduates:

Miss Caroline McCrae, M.A., is teaching in Stirling Higli School.

Miss Jessie Muir, M.A., is teaching in Ottawa Collegiate Institute.

Miss Lulu Phulp, B.A., is teaching in Iroquois Higli School.

Miss Edna Pierce, M.A., is teaching in Lucan High School.

Mr. Alfred Wilson, M.A., is teaching in Orangeville High School.

Mr. H. MacFarlane is teaching in Norwood Higli School.

Miss Rose Metcalfe and Miss Olga Somerville are teaching ini the St.

Tlhornas Public Schools.

Mr. D. T. Walkom is teaching in Stratford Collegiate Institute.

Miss Isobel MacInnes, B.A., Miss Winewood MacKenzie, B.A., Miss

Blanche Russell, Miss Lilian Rae and Mr. J. A. Anderson, B.A., are in at-

tendance in Arts classes.

The chief interest at the regular meeting, held on Nov. 9th, centred on

the report of the committee who were to frame a constitution for the Society.

With one or two minor alterations, the constitution thus presented, was

adopted. It was also decided that there should be a social evening on Nov.

2 3rd, and a committee was appointed tu make the necessary arrangements.

(Dean Laveil lecturing on the necessity for learning dates in history).-

"0f course, dates in themselves are very uninterestinig things." ' We have

heard of sorne people who did not quite agree with tbis.

~.1rotes.

UJEEN'S lias always been known as a "hot-bed of lieresy." WhetherQshe stili deserves the titie or not is another thirng. Many of lier stu-

dents, especially those who once had a tendency towards the mninistry, think

that she does. Yet there always have been those who think that she does

'lOt deserve this unfortunate nick-nanhc. These, latter, in time past, have

souglit sorte nieans of counteracting tffis "heretical" tendCiicy. They found
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this mneans ini a simple, large Bible class and in diligent study ai their Bibles.

Andl yet, while successful for a tulle, with the growth of Queen's this single

elass could not meet the needs of the students, nor did the -hotbcd of heresy"

secm to lose any af itS "heretical tendencies." Thus at the present time a new

plan is bcing tried. The importance of onc large central Bible class is stili

rccognized, but besides that there are a nutmber of "g:onp" classes, led cîther

by students or memnbers of the faculty. The advantagcs of these graups may

be seen at a glance. The groups nieet in the students' own raamns, s0 that the

iormality of the class raom is donc away with. The leader is gencrally anc

of themselves, so that the hour is spent, not me-cly il, listening ta a lecture

but in discussion. The prablems of each are brouglit ta light and new liglit

is thrown on them. A new interest is aroused in the Bible; for the aim of al

thle groups is a systematic and carnest study of the Bible. Snircly no anc will

bc able ta say tliat a callege in which a goodly numiber of the students meet

weekly for the reverent and sincere study ai the Bible, is a "haot bcd of heresy."

We have about a dozen ai these graups organized naw, but when we laak

at what other universities are doing alang the same lines that number seems

very small. Varsity, for instance, has over 90 groups with an enralment ai

aver 900 meni. It is up ta us ta get busy. You fellows at the varions

baarding-houscs supply the graups, and we will find leaders for themi.

jY(edicin e.
T IIE conimittee ini charge ai the Medical Dance bave abaut cancluded their

arrangements for this function. MIVerry's Orchestra, ai Ogdensburg,

N.Y., have becn secuircd for the accasion . Satisiactary arrangements have

been made in regard ta catering and the varions camimittees have canclulded

malst ai their rautine wark.

This is the first Medical Dance that lias been entircly nianaged by the

Aesculapian Saciety. On previaus accasions the functions was always con-

trolled by the third year. The committee promise their patrons a very brul-

liant functian.
The critical stages in the preparation far the Medical Dinner have al-

ready begun. A general committee compased ai Messrs. Gea. Gibsan (can-

vener), Fergusan, Bailley, Caak, Thompson, and Neville lias been appointed

The date ai this functian lias not yet been decided.

Dr. Gea. A. Greaves, '07, lias been stuccessitil inl the Britisli Columbia

Council examninations, held at Victoria, B.C.

It is reported that Dr. J. Fairbairn, '09, lias joined the list ai beniedicts

for the second time.

At the regular meeting ai the Aesculapian Society on Friday, Nov. 5th,

it was decided ta depart iromn the usual routine, and ask differcnt memibers of
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the Medical staff and otiier miembers of the Profession to give lectures to the

Society on suI)jects initeresting to Medical men.

Dr. 'Mundell gave the first address on Friday Nov. 12, on the subjeet of

the 'Medical Aspect of Life Insurance.

EFxchctnges.
T 1I7 Notre DJame Scholastic is one of the strongest weekly exchanges that

jcornes to our desk. It is not only broad in its scope, but it is also dis-

tinctly artistic and literary. We have casually mentioned it before, but this

tinie we wishi to lay special emiphasis on its relative importance in the ex-

change realrn. Ilere is a portion of one of its editorials:

THEF s'rUDENT IN PUlBLIC FUNCTIONS.

.1lie person that willingly cornes before the public, places hiinself

under contract to give the best that hie has. This is truc, niot only of the

actor, but of the preacher, the lawyer, the singer, the athiete, in short, of

everyoiie that takes part iu formai entertaineflt. The nian that does not in-

tend to live up to this obligation lias no business at the front, and his career

will be short. Tfli world will neither excuse nor cniddle a man, nor lift hini

up when hie is down. Now is the tirne to realize this. No student can hope

for a successful afler-life wlio goes into everything half-heartedly. If hie

enters the debates or oratorical eontests, if hie is seen on the athietie field, if

hie appears iii the glee club, or college play, by this very act of participation

hie contracts to do lus best; otherwise, even in a more nîarked way than that

of the nuan of the world, hie lias no business before his fellow-sttidents. The

Young men of our universities should realizethis. Our colleges present the

student with numiberless opportunities for public appearance, and the benefits

to be derived fronu such functiolis are incalcuable. It is for each Young man

to enter the public field for whicli hie is nîost fitted, feeling it his obligation

to give the very best that lie is able. If ail do this, the standard of public

entertainielts of any sort will bc raised to unexpected heights, and each

participant will derive a store of experience that wil1 neyer fail hlmi in after-

11f e.

Xlum ni.
LUMNI nîotes are bard to get. AIl those xvho have, during their surnmer

Aiwandcrings, picked upl little bits of news about Queen's nie" will do

the Aluinnii Editor a good turn by (lropping themi in the P. O. Don't think

tlîat because yoti know thenu everybody else docs.

P>rince Rupert, ll.C., li(lds a perfect ncst of Queeni's men. Several were

iiientione(l iii a prcTioils colui1lli, but worrl cornes of several more 1)eing settled
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there. W. Blaine, '02, Arts, and E. N. Horsey, are on G.T.R. survey near
Prince Rupert. jas. Falkner, '02, is accumulating this world's goods in no
small proportion, being one of the owners of Queen Charlotte town site. T.
F. Sutherland, '05, Science is a full-fledged mining engieer, located in Rupert,
wbere bis son and heir was born a couple of months ago. Send him down
to Queen 's.

J. C. Hooper, M.A., '09, medallist in Animal Biology last year, has been
appointed to the staff of Manitoba Agricultu-.l College. His work includes
lectures in Botany, Zoology and Mathematics.

J. W. Gibson, M.A., '08, is occupying the position of science master in the
Ottawa Normal Sehool. He is one of the ablest graduates of recent years,
taking the medal in Botany in '07 and- i11 Animal Biology in '08. Mr. Gibson
is preparing to give a paper before the Ottawa Natuiralist Club, a club which
is in the front rank of scientific societies in Canada.

Here is an item which appearecî in the St. Boniface "Novelliste" on Oct.
3Oth :-"Mlle Ethel Dupuis, de Kingston est en visite pour quelques temps
chez Mde. Dillabough de Norwood." Nous esperons de la voir bientot de
retour.

Mde. Dillabougb is better known to most of us as Miss Singleton and
though she was neyer an alumna, yet when she was in Kingston, she knew
more about what was going on at Queen's than the majority of alumnae. Her";worser" haîf, J. V. Dillabough, B.Sc., is laying out the new Transcontinental
Railway yards in Winnipeg,

CAPS OFF TO MANAGER JORDAN.
Dennis Jordan, who has managed the football team during the

season just closed, has gained for bimself the enviable reputation of
being one of the most efficient officiaIs ever connected with the Rugby
Club. He bas spared no efforts that the affairs of the club might be
handled according to highest standards. Always courteous and un-
selfish, Dennis bas long had the full esteemn of bis fellow students at
Queen's. These qualities he brought to his work with the Rugby
club, combining with tbem a good business ability. And on account
of these capacities, he is to-day being spoken of as a man to whose
efforts a large part of the success of the football team this year is
due. Every* member of Queen's team, both Mr. Sliter and Marty

e'sWalsh, and every man who bas the remotest knowledge of football
matters renders full tribute to Queen's manager. It is not a sniaîî

consideration, moreover, that Dennis is as popuilar with the officiaIs of
other Intercollegiate clubs as with the boys at college. The rugby
men have every reason for being proud of their manager.
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RUGBY-QUEEN'S VS OTTAW.A.

Q ueen's more than wiped out the mlemories of the defeat at the hands of

ODttawa Collcge carlier ini the season, when they piled up 31 points to 9

against the College on Saturday, in the last garne of the season's series. In

the first haif it was a run-away contest for the local fourteen; in the second

period the wearers of thc Garnet and Grey were more aggressive, holding

Queeli's to a smnall score. But the sure lead obtained in thé carly stages of

the gaine took away any necessity for a show of full strength.

The gamne was played under perfect weather conditions. The supporters

of Queeni's werc out iii large numbers, with the resuit that the gate receipts

brouglit siniles to the face of Secretary Dawson of the Athletic Conmmittee.

Fromn the start Queeni's took the lead. Ken WVilliams was put at lis

kicking gaine, boosting the pigskin for long gains. The Ottawa backs played

far behind their scriimuijage, and by good work saved their uine several times.

The inevitable came soon, however, when Galligan dropped a highi oue.

Herb Smith secured, going over for the first try. Moran failed to convert.

Queen's 5; Ottawa 0.

Q ueen's continuied aggressive. Smith, Elliott and Morani were down the

field under the punts. The liue was holding well. The teani play was at its

best. Ottawa returned Williams' kicks when given any opportunity, but were

gra(lually forced towards their own line, their attempts at line work meeting

with little success. Finially, Queen's secnred near the liue, a second try re-

sulting. Queen's 10; Ottawa 0. Two singles and a third try finished

Q ueen's scoring in the first haîf, 17 points having been netted. Ottawa

showed signs of weakness, and it looked as if Queen's goal line was beyond

their range.

Second 1Ilalf.-Early in the second period Ellhott was hurt in a tackle.

1-lis injuries froni the Toronto gaine were causing him trouble, s0 hie was

forced to retire. Moran was sent to outside, Dickson relieving at right-half.

The ganie was recommenced after this change, and it was not long before

six more points hiad been added to Queen's score. The play had shifted up

ain d down the field on an interchange of punts. Leckie and Campbell had

beeni catching well, and înaking good grouind on their returns. Queen's

came into possession on the Ottawa 25-yard hune, after College had lost owing

to thcir failure to make yards. Ctirly Campbell secured on a pass, took the

end of the line after several dodges, finally getting over for a try. This

was couverted. Ouieei's 24; Ottawa 0.

At this stage of the contest Ottawa put more ginger jxnto its play. They

pressed Queen's within their 25-yard hune, being favored by a slight wind.

Chartrand punited on a third scrimmage. Leekie returned froin behind the

hine. Galligan, the College full-back, came up taking the catch on the runl,

iii a clear field, going over the hune befQre Queen'5 came up to make the

tackle. The goal was kicked. Queen's 24; Ottawa 6. Before the third

quarter closed Ottawa added thrce more points on1 singleS. They were hold-
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ing Queen's at this stage, owing to the failure, of the bucking of the local
team. Ottawa haives got ail the end runs that Queen's attempted. Their
line held tight at the right time.

The final period saw the most stubborni part of the contest. Both teams
tried runs. Ottawa narrowiy missing scores on the long pass. Williams'
kicking, however, took the play to Ottawa territory. It was Queen's bail
within one foot of Ottawa line. The College men piied into the centre, and
there was nothing doing. Shortiy after, however, the Ottawa haives fumiblcd
a long punit behind their line. McKay and Smith were on the spot, the
former sectiring for a try. Queen's 29; Ottawa 8. Both teamls played the
gaine to a finish. Queeni's scored two more single, and Ottawa one, miaking
the final cotint, Queen's 31; Ottawa 9.

The teamis werc :-Queen's-Fuîîî)ack, Williams; halves, Lcckie, Moran,
Camnpbell, Dicksoîî ; quarter, Moxley; scrirnmage, Overend, M\'cLeish, Clarke,
(Kinseila) ; wings, Gaiiaghcer, Lloyd, Erskine, Smith, Eiliott, McKay.

-Ottawa :-Futll-back, Gailiganl; halves, Chartrand, Fleming, Conway;
quarter, Muzzante; scrimmage, Whibbs, Chartrand, Dubois; wings, Loftus,
Ilarrington, Smith, O-uiity, Conway, Belanger.

Referee, Dr. Etherington,; umpire, Geo. Richardson.

GOOD OFFICIALS.

If the ufficers of the Interpr>vincial are in searcli of competent
officiais for the big gaine between Tigcrs and Ottawa, the y can satisfy
ail requiremients i)y eniisting- the services of Dr. Etherington and

Geo.Richrdsn. Bth entlemnen know rugby thoroug-hly. They
are absoiuteiy reiiai)ie. The miost prejudiced person xvouid not
question their honesty; and they miight be induced to act if the big
gaine is played here.

QUEEN's III VS VARSITY III.

Q ueen's 111 rugby teamn was disappointed in its hopes of winning the
junior Intercollegiate chaînpionship, when at the Athietic Grouinds, Satur-
day morning, Toronto III won the second gamne of the final series by 10 points
to 2. This gave Toronto the round by 27-8.

The gaine piayed by the local teamn was flot characterized by the saine
snap shown in the games with R.M.C., this probabiy being due to the ioss of
several of the most reliable men. On the uines the teams were eveniv
matched, but Toronto was markediy superior on the back division. It is a
simple truth that the Toronto III backs wouid do credit to a senior teamn.

Queen's were without the services of Clarke during the greater part of
the gamne, his shoulder giving out about haif-time. Bert McKenzie went into
the gamne at that stage, playing good bail to the end. Kirkpatrick was given
a chance at ieft haif, and showed that he has good football ability.
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Toronto's tiry w as an exeledliniivI, luckx onuv. I t cainle directly froîiî a
fumrbie that conid scarceiy be avoide(i, aniM i a fair cstinîatC of the play dur-
irlg thecrgamne Nvouid îot filgure at its fuli vaine, lot D)ex',Iick, Reid,
Nelson and Youing play cd excellent bail. Mý,c I>lersoni, at centre hiaif for
Toronto, did the mnost effective w vork for the bie and white.

Q uceni's linc-tUp was :-Fuýtll-b)ack, Clarke; halvcs, Craig, Kirkpatrick, Mc-
Kenzie, I)ick ; quarter, Rcid ;scrimnliiagý,e, Barker, Hattcrsby, Hlamilton ;wings,
Cochîrane, i\lTclonald, Younig, Stack, Colunolil , Nelsoui.

TENNIS(l\\1[N5lI.

I ll" D obsolu, of lîoeý îf;u me, a''ainlil1 the coilege tennis
eiîaipi (nship). Ile defen dec tiie tille to prem ier iîonors (>1 'Ph urs-
day afteî-nooii, playim, aga ini F .. Cassliuaiu 'l'le nmat chi xva one
<)f the closest ever I)iayed at uensami the quaiity of tennis xvas
fat aliove that of otiiet ycar. ,\ large liIli)er ((f spectators saw the
gaie.

D~e lYobis.
A Fresinnan, weating- a pair of brilliant red 'shoes. called on a couple of

SopIinunre ftiends one eveing- t-ecently. Vari'tis t opics of conversation
Wete dîscnissed. St(ldeniv oule Sphmr sii(llt aitl to the citiier :-" Sav, wvill we
tell ii dm, Ei-g-r ?"

E-g-r-"I clon't care"
lst Soph.- 'WeIl, Bob, olci chai), it's commin off to-îniorrow."

Frreshinan-" \'hat is ?"

lst Sopli.-"Thie scrap."
Freshilian -"Veil, say, can voi lind me a pair of suces? I donit want

to get these lost or ciestroyed."

After considerable ruunmni-agimg ar' nid a pair of verv large plouigl b)oots
were discovered and the Ircshman. after affectiîug t1e chiange of footNxear,
departed, ieaving bis red shoes wvith lus generous Sophomore friend.

This expiains the reason why R. 1\IcG-g-r appeared at the coliege onle
11-orning outrageousiy dressed in an old suit, a ragged sweater and a pair of
flumber ten piouigh b)oots. It also expiains \vhy a certain Sophomore create(l
the impression of havinmg bcughit a uexv pair of strik<ii.y red shocs, and why
lie oniy wore thei for oue day."

Prof esor-\/ bat do)es patrîînom, muiaii?

Stildent in Jr. En.lg.-Aui jiheritance loft l)y a father.
Prof.-O-! anti what is an Liheritance left by a inother?
Student, after considerabie thikug"atinn, guess.
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Mother (to bier boy who had drivcn a Queen's stu(lent aroutid bis field
on Suinday)-Wýell Johnnie,, are you tired?

Student (C. C. Sa-y)-Johnnie should not b)c tire(l. Ilc had only to
ride, I hiad to ride and preach three limes.

Johnnie-Oh! but I had to listen.

T1'le girls ail called lrwin,"r.
Till thîs niedical met soineone's "Sr,"
WVho sighed, Lyle dear,
1 wisli you were near
.;\îu ini spite of tbc green dress lie"R.'

Prof. Canîpbell-Notuns cending in-ic are femfiine except Genie-Do
you think this is rigb-It Mr. R--.

Mr. R .Idon't tliink su according tu the sense.

Ca1npbell-., very chivairus answer, Mr. R-. Again nounis ending
cence and ance are feminine except Silence.

P-rof. N-- (referrinug1 to thrce lieiidedral fornîis)-INJow, gentlemen, 1
have threc of a kind here.

Mac-No good, old mani, full bouse hiere.

A higli scliool g1,ra(llIate, wearîn g,, a small cullege cal), stai ds wvatching the
football practice.

Frcshi Kid tu the 1'resbmanii-"Say mnister, here's a nickel to buy the rest
of your hat."

Çymnczsiam Subscriptions.
Ackniowledgeflleiits as they should have appeared inl last wveek's issue:
Previously acknowledged $415. $25, Prof. 1\lorison; $20, J. A. Richard-

son; $15, A. A. Murphy, A. W. Baird; $10, C. J. Burns, A. Rintoul, J. A.
Donneil, A. M. Bateinan, Prof. W. T. M\cClenient; $5, J. A. McDoiiald, J.
Eý. Pringle, G. W. 1McKinnon, WV. G. Wallace, J. W. Mitchell, W. R. Ilarn-
l)ly, A. D. McDouell, 0. W. MuItrphy. Total $580.

Further ackiiowledgemienits :-$2), C. ,.-Maclaren, 1)r. F. I-1. Trousdale;
$20, S. F. Kirkî)atrick; $16.25, Dr. J. Y. Fergusun; $10, Dr. Mallochi; $8.30,
'09 At Honme; $5, E. C. NfcEacliern, \'. A. Kirkpatrick, L. L. Bolton, Dr.
H. M. Bowen, P~rof. M. B. Baker, A. W. Gray, J. A. McNichol, W. P.
Alderson, Cecil J. D)oyle, J. W. S.ý Robertson; $3, E. L. Lougmore, Geo.
Bolton, WV. C. Griestach, WV. B. Donagliue, M.- Burrows, G. S. Taylor, H. P.
Fairbairn; $2,, E. S. Siuythe, J. M. Wardle, L. S. Milîs, R. Hinton, M. A.
McEachern; $1, MT. 1-1. Norrish, C. H. Freemnan. Total $767.55.
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ST. P. R. means Go to Prince Rupert," said Mark Verncy, an. Indian boy,46G . and thus did lie, the son of a cannibal, in four words give uitterance to a
call that is tugging at the hieart strings of rnany thousands, the country over.

P'romn the four corners of the world have aiready conte some 3,000 souis,

t> (wlWCl in a city which bas littie but potentialities as yet. Threc years ago

it was virgin forest and deer-trais: to-day it is a city climoring for a charter:

to-înorrow it wiil bc the fish markct of Amierica, the wheat spout of the

prairies, the gateway to the Orient, and the point where Alaska nieets thc

worid.
Iii the eariy (lays carne the inrush of settiers. Permission te land was

forbidden uintil the comiing of Johin Houston and bis mincrai craint. Again
came the pioncer and pitcheci his tent on the friendiy precinicts of the Grand
Turk Fraction. The vocabiary of Mark Twain, even, woid be taxed to

dlescribe this place. Its rows cf "cider joints," its rickety shacks, its palatial
cabins, erected in a day and wrecked in the next gale, the brazen glare of that
row tip te the 'Lirnit,' with the accompanying dini cf the gramophones, that

adjurnct cf a far Western -town., ail these thrown together in crazy rows,

approached by planks packed by laboriotis efforts uipon the backs of the
holnseholders, constittute(l "Knoxville."

O)n the 25th day of M\ay, 1909, propcrty was first sold te private imdi-

\'iduals. 'fli prices paid showed the eagcrness of the public to secure it.

A lot, which sold at that tinie for $8,000, is to-day heid for $25,000.

Prince Rupert is a "dry towvn," and, as such, is a liuge success. No

buirglaries, neo hold-tnps, io crime in a frontier towii thrce years old, is a record

that will stand investigation. One ni, who, was serving six months for

,naking an Indian drunk, was so well known around the streets that but few
knlew of his sentence (stripes are not "in" here). Hie ran errands about the
town, locking himself in at night and ont iii the morning, a curiosity to the
tourist and a comm-oluplace to. the citizen. Thiere are but few drones in
Prince Ruipert.

"The silence of the starry skies;
The peace that is among the lonely his"

will soon be broken by the turmoil of commerce, but 1 would that I couid
have shown you the harbor in ail its virgin glory 'and as 1 have seen it many
times over. The sea breeze lapping the water agailnst the side of a lazy boat,
his rising on ai! sides, bathed in sixteen hours ancd a haif of stinshine, ini the

IR,
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near unes yon knew that the cotton-tail was, browsing, iii the ones beyond
the mnountain goats juiiped frighitened at the frequent bÏasting, and then, away
beyond, the four lino- sisters rose, fromn whose bruovs the ice îîever meits.
I t was a scene of impressive stillness and îîîagnificetit. grandeur. TheC echo
of an uccasional blast, tbrown from one hili theiî lu anuther, tli at 1ast it
dieci down into a rumble and into stillness and you forgot that man wvas
carving a eity ont of the Iap of a mîighty mnountain. Perchance from the
1\etlak-atla channiel would arise the strains of some oid familiar hymn. A
bevy of.Siwaslh girls, xvlio had licen edlicated in iibemisosho, een

tlheir way obeying that saine caul, if only for a day, that lias drawn hundrecis
aiready. M ay be it was a lit of raglinie picked off a grmpoe, ~ eta(
inelodions, that floated aînong the island (Isttnddedl chiaiiels. 1 have heard

"1-larrigan" followed in quick- succession lîy cL ead Kindly light,'' conic
wafted f rom heyond Garden Island, (known as Skeleturî Island) wbere the
ghosts of ancieiit cannibals wander on clark nîights, especially wben the wind
lilows froin the Sou' East.

Fromn snch a reverie have I heen awakenied by the nudges of i-y boon
companion, Casey, a uittle brown Irish spaniel, and I know it is tiine to go0
home; again he nudges nie and I knoxv it is ilie 1<) resuinie iily bachelor
obligations and( wash ont the fryinig-p)an.--G. C. M\T-G.

Z7wenty-five Pacrs go.
W IEN1\ ue becard tat the miemlber s of the Y. M., C. A. intended giving

VVa reception to the Freslimen, it iiearly took ur breath away. Sucb
an iinprecedented, unparalleled, iblcard of tlîîng-. as brnîgtle ladies of tbec
town together, letting loose tipon tlhem at une time, tbe whole of that (of
coturse) tinsophishicated and tnnruly body, to be bored by their innocent, but
îiever ending prattle or presimptuotis cheek, the stuffing of their digestive
organs (the Freshies', flot the ladies') wîth cake and sendîniig tbem home Ilîîs
weighed clown with the spoils, thecir little hearts beating w ildly frum the unaccus-
tomed freedom and the vortex of pleasuirable excitement int whieh they have
lueen so unexpectedly thrown, with their hosoins heaving ancd swelling witb
latent prîde they could flot conceal, scemed to us tu be the entering of the big
end of the wedge, down xvbose inclined planes the seniors years nmust recede
before the triumphal entry of the Freshmnen, that il would lie the dissolution
of ail senioric authority, the inversion of the traditional order uf things and an
innovation wbose effect would bc fatal.

Mie were agreeably surprised, therefure, on tbe niglbt ini question, tii find
ourselves entirely mistaken. No snch (lire resîilts scemed at ail probable. The
Freshmen did not show any of Ibis uintoxvard forwardness, or any abnormal
desire for cake. The affair passed off agreeably to, ail coneerned, and was pr--
nounced a grand success. Thle introducing of the Fresbimen, thus early in the
session, and of course at the bcgiinning of their college career, to the ladies of
Kingston, who hiave alwavs taken sucb a livcly interest in ail tint concernis the
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students of Queen's, and who have done so much to make their sojourfi in the

Limestone City full of brightness and pleasure, wvas a capital idea and a send-

off which ail students enjoy. 0f how much good this introduction into Chris-

tian families and homne surrotundings will have on the boys, we leave for othets

to say, but we hope it will becorne an established ctiston.-Quents Col/cge Jourl-

nal, Nov. 8th, 1884.

£effers fo jYWen X/bout College.
D EAR DOBBY :-Hail to thee, blithe spirit! Tihou art as happy as the dlay is

long. As thou art seen entering upon any task that thy Aima Mater has

gîven thee to do, thou \vearcst the usual smile which brighitens up titine own
countenance as the mnoon iii the firmianent. M1any a (lown cast and woc be-
stricken classmate hast-thou cheered by that smiile. Me thinks too, there are
'lot a few of the fair sex wliose college dlays hiave been ruade happier by thy
presence.

To speak of thy sportsmanship would be in vain. Thou art hie who didst

lead thy six companions to championship victories in the days gone by, and it

was said arnong the loyers of the game that thou wvert as fleet on thy skates
as a bird is upon the wing. Then to thy credit, lias been recorded, flot merely

once, but twice,-the "Bretwalda" on the Tennis Court. Upon that day as
thou didst corne and stand before thie net, did not we see the crowd of eager
supporters rally round, and among theru, those wvho cotuld flot conceal thie deptli
of feeling and sympathy for thee.

But time passes by, and we go ho see hhy snîiling, face beani aînong the Theo-
logians. May thy life in the great world be to those who meet hhee, as an in-
spiration and ever-gushing fountain of pleasantness.

Your
Aima Mater-.

PUN-GENT.

You didn't think I'd prime yotir hope,
Said papa to thîe pear;

But now you see you Cantalope,
For 1 just beet yotn thec.

Eggs-achly. said the groom at last,
You've corn-ere( lus 'tis truc.

1 thought you'd turjiip imighty fast,
To squash bis interv'iew.

Lituce go) on, dear, leave the bore,
We'rc tired of being tea-sed

Ilands up, rhub, arb-itrate no nmor,-
We wiIl nol be ap-Pcas-ed.

Notre D)ame Scholastic.

pe--Mqu
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lEdito rils.
T HIS year the parade, pronounced on ail sides to be the most Successful Iii

the history of the college, deserves a paragrapli.
Science, Medicine and Arts aiways have made elaborate preparations, and

tlicir floats and costumes were a surprise and a delight; and, perhips, the baby
facuilty of, Education should, ail things considered, receive special mention. The
concourse of spectators, including babies in, arms, is a recognition of the Stu-
dlents' parade as one of the big evcnts of the ycar, for the city of Kingston. On
ail which we may congratulate our noble selves.

But just a word. Amongst the forces welding the different faculties into
one student-body, the parade now couints more than ever before, and as such,
should be suipported and encourageci by ail withotit any exception. Divinity was,
as usual, conspicuious by its absence; it sl1oul(l be the last tirne. For the Senior

years, the p)arade should no longer be an occasion for showing their seniority;
as a part of a spectacle (and the parade is first and foremost a spectacle) cabs
lit by a few lull torches or by none are a failtire. M\orever "features" ouight to
be more widely employed. In the general hurly-burly, an elaborate costume is
apt to be csverlookeîl, but apart f rom. the floats which were an immense success,
the big and small fowl, the baby's carrnages, the old cripple, the donkeys, the
clown were aIl magnes, drawing the eyes of the public.

Is it overestimnating the value of parade-night, to suiggest that it should re-
ceive attention at the hands of the A. M. S. earlier in the session, so that the
different years mlight have more time to develop plans?

At any rate, this Annual Carnival is indigenous to Qtieen's; it bas a history,
and it bas corne to abide and grow.

We were pleased to sce two weeks ago in the Journal, a statement by Pro-
fessor GuI, of the position, of the Science Facuîty on the campuis question. We
were very glad to note, and wotuîd respectfully caîl the attention of the Trus-
tees, and Governors of the School of Mining to the statement; "Ouir opinion
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was (and is now) that if the lower campus xvere Ievelled for rugby purposes,
the Orphian's Momne lot on the common, miglit be secuircd for Aýssociation, ami
the 1' ootballites would be as well off as they are now." Evidlently the need of
additional ground for athietie purposes is clearly recognized. Tiat recognition
on the part of so influential a body as the Faculty of the Sehool of Mining, gives
us good hope for the early purchase of a suitable equivalcut for the campus that
lias been taken.

1-rofessor Giîl labors under the disacîvantage of flot having been at the
various meetings during the sumimer, whien the whole question was (liscussed..
Hence lie makes miucli of a point that wxas neyer disputed, namely the greater
convenience for the School of Mining in having its buildings in a comrpact group
on the upper campus. Everbody admitted wliatever force there is in that argu-
ment. W~e have no desire to be unfairly critical, but we feel that too mucli is
mnade of the point. At any rate the distance bet\veen the present science build-
ings and the Orphan's Home property would bc the same whether the latter
were used as a campus, or a building site., Yet Professor Gi speaks of this
distance as "a few steps" for the football players, and in next breath argues
that the time between classes would have to lie lengtliened to ten minutes if
the new buildings should lie put across Union Street. In our opinion, the situ
is quite close enough for either camipus or buildings, and its distance f rom the
Gyrnnasium was ne\ er urged as an objection to its use as a campus. Professor
iGiîl, not knowing the facts of the case, makes the astonishing statement that
this was the only objection to converting ht into a campus. H-owcver, let us
agree that it will be more convenient for the Facuilty of the School of Mining
t() have their buildings on the sites they have sectired. \Ve liatsen to agree,
too, accepting Professor Gill's own. estimate, that the net saving of $2500 iii
putting the campus across Union Street, wouild bie a miinor item, a very srnall
itemn indeed. Let ns further agree with his estimate that in ten years the Or-
phans' Home lot would be too small, for the buildings require(l. As it is prac-
tically of the samne area as the tupper campus, in ten years that will be insuf-
ficient. 'And then where?' to quote Professor GilI.

The whole argument in lis letter xvas basedl on the asstlrrpti)f that the
University owned the Orphan's Home property. The U'niversity di nut own it.
does not own it now and as yet lias takeni no steps to buy it. flic Governors,
we miight point ont to, Professor Gill, did reconirren(l that it l)e purchased by
the trustees. \Ve miglit furtlier point out, that at the time tliey ruadeŽ the re-
commiiendation, we inferred that thieir intention w'as to lcave the upper canit)s
undisturbed and put the new buildings across Union Street. Indeed, certain
nemibers of tlie Faculty and ilie Board of (Jovernors expressed thleiisel\Q-s

as wîllîng to put tlic Clieiniistry buildings o uithe north sidle of Union Strell,
tli >ngh ahl rccognized that the tipper camnui was a more (lesirall site.

There is just one more point. Professor GilI Writes as if lie and the other
memnbers of the Science Faculty who accompanied imi to a(l(ress the hast meet-
inug of the students' reprCeC1tati\'Cs liad flot h)eeui fairlŽ' treatedl. 'Ail we ask-
eO,' he writes, "'was a written statement to the effect that îliey %would lie satis-
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fied with a campus anywhere in the immrediate vicinity of the -University, but

this was refused, notwithstanding the fact that it was agreed to verbally by ail

present. " As a mnatter of fact, the siatement we were asked to sign xvas that

we would be satisfied with an 'equivalent' for the upper campus. The two gentle-

men addressiug ils, w~erc to be allowed, appareuitly, to define what'was meant

by 'equivalent.' But let this pass. Ail that the two members of facuity could

offer in return for our signing sucli a statement xvas the promise that they \votl(l

recoiuuenld the l.'oardl of Governors to recoimmcned the B3oard of Trustees to

purchase an equivalent for the campus. The Board of Governiors had aiready

recommended such purchase. Had the two gentlemen been able to make a de-

finite offer of any properties in exchange for whiat wc regarded as signing away

the students' rights to the upper campus, tlieir proposais would certainly have

received every consideration. As the case stood, liowever, we couid flot see that

these two gentlemen had any righit to ask for such a statement. We have not

seen yet what business they had to make suich a demanci. However, the object

oî it was clear enough; if it were granted, the responsibility for the loss of the

campus wouid rest on the stuidents' representatives; if it were refused it

woid rest, as it does rest, on the body that asked for the upper campus as

a building site.

The students spent at least $1,500 in turning the upper camrpus into an ex-

cellent practice ground; that ground lias been taken away f romn themi and nothing

given in its stea(l. -Jniess some suitable equivaient is given in its stead, they

wvi1i be unjustly treated. We agree with IProfessor Gi, that we shouid be sanle

about athieties. We believe, however, Ibat it will take stronger arguments thau

those brought forward ini bis letter, to couviuce tlue studfent body, that those

wlio trje(1 to represent thieir interests this summiiier, were suffering from either

'footbaiiitis" or any other form of chronic or acuite insailitv.

It is expected that Mr.'L. P. Chambers, M.. A., (of '(14, wiil bc- arounimi

lege for about a week, fronu Nov. 24th, to 3Oth. It is to be hopefi that lie wiil be

able to address the students upon the conditions in Turkey, whiere hie bias beenl

for a iiumiber of years. M r. Chambers passed through the terrible tituies, iu

Adania somne mnonths ago, and was sent with a relief party to the lady mission-

arijes, wvho werc shlut 11i) il, 1 la(jpiin. Altogeiier il r. Chamîbers oughit t() prove

a \ ery interesting mari to hiear, being a participant in the relief work, ani ail

eye witness of the massacres, and subsequent (levastation, of the country by the

fanatic Moslems.

The Journal is in receipt of a belated invitation to the Medicai Danlce. Mauv\

tll,)nks! We hear that those wvbo were preselit liad a good timie.
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Athree mile drive through an
aikali sarîip,, another ýtbre

miles.,along sandy trails, and. there bce-
fore ýus, half-way up -the- baiuk af, the
Assiniboine Valley, rise the.rdýgables
of the old Ft. P. -- , originally an

*important H.udson'Bay.Post. The old
Fortis now made uip of a cluster of

* three buildings, ail of whitewashed
logs, against which the red gables of

îýtthe former<residence and office of the
factor stand out in strong relief; to
one side stands the, Hudson'Bay store,

- - to the other a large tumblehdown
building with'a f ew narrow windows
ý-this, we are told, was forrnerly

used as a kind of prison. Now ail is desýerted, save for a. few setiers, aiong
themn an old Hudson BaY Mnan in the store. A quaint picture lie is infdeed as lie
cornes f rom, the dira interior of the building, his long silvery beard.bearing wit-
ness to his'seventy years of age scarcely borne out by lis sturdy, upriglit car-
riage.

Deserted as the old fort now is, we can picture it as 'it must hiave been
sevntyfiv yers go;thelitiec0oony of hardy Scotch, by whom the place

was fouinded; the constant coming and g oing of the Indians in their brightly
colored blankets, the men stalking along with their guns, the squaws trudging
l>ehind with theý precious load of skinis. The old look--out, and the remains of
the. stockade ca i to our minds, the days whien the safety of the sturdy pioneers
perhaps depeuded upon these rude fortifications.

Things are changed to-day. We see an Indian corning through the gate-
way, in bis blue jean overalîs, bis slouch hat, with lis indolent, spiritless bearing,
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lis impassive face, he seems an object littie to be feared; but the old pioneers

yet living in this far'-away spot, can tell strange tales of the days when this

littie cluster of buildings, lîigh up the hill, was an out-post stili farther f romn

the bounds of civilization than it is to-day.

The mail-bags have now been transferred, and we begin to go down trail,

into the valley once more, the usuial prairie wind blowing the dust in clouds

about us.

At the meeting of the Y.W.C.A. on Frdy November lZth, the subject

xv"The Ail-round College Girl." A very suggestive paper wvas given

1)y mis L- H udson, reiiniiding us again of the wonderful opportunities by

\vhich we 'are surrounde(l, and inqpiring us to he up and doing so that we may

take advantage of themi all.

Instea(l of the Levana play, which was expected on \Vedniesday, Nov.

l7th, but xxhichi has been postpone(l, the Society enjoyed on this date a x'ery

brighit and clever paper by Miss Minnie Gordon, o11 the poetry of Sir

Thomas Mallory. Miss Gordan read selections fromi the works of the poet

under discussion and compared his "Knights of thc Table Round" wîth those

which Tennyson has given us, not always, indeed, in favor of Our recent

laureate, who does not equal the clear and simple portrait painting of the

earlier poet.
In the finals of the Ladies' Tennis Tournament, the singles were won by

miss M. L. Macdonnell against M iss Edna Henderson. In the doubles Miss

Macdlonnell and Miss Henderson carried off the honors against ML\iss Chowni

and Miss Hewtoni.

De ivinity.
B FRE the Synod of M\anitoba, in Winnipeg,, on the lOth inst., Mr. E.B Brown, form-erly leader of the Liberal party in the Manitoba Legisla-

ture, delivered a stirring address in connection witli the disceussion concerning

the wages paid to nmen in the Homne Mission field. 1lc considered that it

was very mnuclb of a (isgrace to thc whole churchi that mlen should be askcd

to take up the work of a miissionary, and receive that, uiponi which it is almnost

impossile for them to live. Mr. Brown offercd to douate $5,000 if an at-

tcmpt werc made to increase the salary paid to iniissionaries. The ininister

bias not the time or heart to air his grievances and show bis pectuniary need.

Mr. Ilrowni is to be comimended for fris timcely word andl act.

The first meeting of tlle Queen's Theological Society was licld on Friday,

Novemnber l2th. J. L. Nicol presided. Since it was the annual meeting the

election of officers took place and resuilted as follo)ws:-Mýoderator lion()

anius, Dr. W. G. jordan ; mioderator. Jno. WV. johnston; pope. J. A.Shaver;

archbishop, Geo. Shearcr; bishops, W. A. Dobson, A. Laing; arclideacon, S.

G. McCormack ;deacons, MI. Dobson, A. 1). N/en7ies; singinig l)atriarch, W.

Stott-..
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O U R tean- is to be congratulated upon its fine showing in inter-faculty
football. Although a captaini-mianiager was appûinted butt the evening

before the first game, enough mraterial xvas got together to double the score
an the teain from- Medicine. \Vhen, bowever, our aggregation, 'Weakened by
several casualties in the first game, met the Science team which contained
the University first fourteen almnost intact, the expected happened. It surely
speaks we]l for our teamn that the score ag-ainst it was not as large as that
run up against the fourteens of soine of the other universities. Our back
division, l)articlllarly in whole. andl ini part, received well-earned applause.

The appointment of a con-m-ittee to look after Arts' iîiterests in ail lines
of athletics on track and campus would resit in the enlistment of increased
umbers of Arts students with athletic ability in the different lines of athletic
work. Some of the duties now devolving wholly on the University Athletic
Committee, would faîl to the part of this comimittee, resulting beneficially to
the Arts facnlty and to college athletics in general.

At a special meeting of the Society on MIonday, Novemnber l5th, it was
(lecided tlîat an Arts dinner be held, the date to be fixed later by the com-
Ilittee. Now, with sometbing definite to look forward to, we appeal to the
Arts men tu give this, our first distinctive funiction, their hearty support. The
Commniittcc needs the gencrous support of the students in niaking the (linfler
thc inost snlccessfull il, the Univ ersity.

Science.
EFORE a meeting of thie Engineering Socicty on Friday, Professor Mac-B hail delivered an interesting a(l(ress on the forniation of a comipany of

Canadian Engineers in the Schiool of Mining.
It is generally admnitted tlîat we nmust be l)repared for war. \,\'ar bias its

advantages. Nothing in, thec last century did as much to knit the British nation
together as did the Bouer var ; thie Spanish-Amcerican war did .the saine for
the United States and the Franco- Prussian for both couintries involved. As
long as thec linnian race exists there will he war or runiiors of Nvar as nations
YIiUSt be prepared to l)rotcct their ideals.

Tlie 1)e.5t way for Canadians to contribute t< mir national defence is oi
actually do sonmething.

During the last fiv'e years the School of Mining lias expandlC( raj)idly.
for examnple thie extension schenie-col)ied directly by McGill and Torontoi
1 1 niversity-and the Science Bookstore. This advance ilitst be contintued andl
ats t'le cOllege life l)ccoics more coniîplex, iew aIcfivities inist lic entcrcd
liPon.

The Sclîool of Mi\lillg Rille A\ssociation whlicli was foruîicd last sprilig,
Wlhjch any students of t1je Sclîool of Miniuig niay join, and was a source of
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interest and pleasure to cvcry one of its seventy-five iiinbers. -Now that this

is on a firn- basis the proposition to fcr a coiinpany oif F'ield1 Enigineers hasI

been brought forward. Aýt flrst it wa< ibongbt u-< forin a conipanv of iufanitry

but it wvas learned that the Arst faculty \vas discussing ibis.

A company of engineers consists of one hundred andl seventy,'-sevefl men

including officers. There are four culullanies in Canada ai present, at WVood-

stock, Ottawa, -ionitreal and Toronito and 0o1e is being foriined at presene, ai

l'orontu College. A short course of niiilitary training is reqtiire<l of the

ufficers and stridents of school of mfineCs \wutld havec littie difhculty in passim,

the examinatioli at the end of tlic course. ()lic rifle and two lLtin(reLl and

.,;evcnty-seveti roiunds of aînniiiiition are sup)1 lied t<î each line)c, and equip-

nient valtîed at about $35,000 is supplied to the cuinpalny by tbe governlent.

The eqttipiit consists chiefly of wvagonis, field telcgrapli, punitouns1,,, etc.

Twelve drill (lays and it is stiggested that thîis dirill be sul)stituted for the phiysical

drill class whicli freslrnen in Science are nuxx requiredl to take. Pay is given tor

drill according to ranik, alsu efficieney pay for --oocl rifle wxork, and an allowan1lce

is given for instructions, care of arrns au.d ammutnition, horses and arilloury room''.

Ii nconclusion the speaker urged tlie Engineering Society lu take the matter up.

and apart frorn ail training received we wotild in this way be contributing our

fulil share to the national defence.

.jYedicine.
D R. jolie.,, Directur-Genieral of the Ždedical Arnxiy Corps uf Caniadian -Militia,

favored the Medical sttndents of ()ueeni's xviîh a lecture on TIhursdlay

cvening Nov. l8thi.
The object of the lecture was t(> interest S Iedical stu(lefts ini the work

carrle(l ont by tlic Medical Ariny Corps. '\fier bricfly u-titljnjiio Ille systeni

carried ont in Eng-land, anid conitrastîng the 1)rceelt Caniadiani systeni witli

this, the Doctor ernphasized the impo)rtance of tbe lfle(ical staff in the

arnies of the world, by contrasting t11e liiinilicr of deathis (Ill to disease wîtli

those due to bullets in recent wars.
The lecturer suggested that a course of lectures witlh an exaininiation be

given ini ail Canadian ruecical schools, ou inatters rclating to the iiiilitia ser,

vice, and that students passing tliis examiniation wuuld have ail tlic necessar-y

quialifications to enable them to enter the Medical Ariny Corps. . Should tbis

idea be carried out, it would open uip a niew field for Canadian miedical mnen.

Dr. S. M. Dawson, '09, flouse Surgeon of St. Luke's JIlospital. O)ttawa,

spent the week el with friends in the city.

It is said that several meinbers of the linial year in M[edicine have conl-

tracted an acute attaek o>f Nursitis ai the eiie ai Rockwood.

\\'. Il--e to paticent at ( nrl'\wClose yur nlluîb anid~alu as

/olid as you eau."
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It is said that Dr. Cook, '11, finds more difficulty i percussing the apex

Of the lung and locating the radial artery thani in locatiug the, North Pale.

Overheard ai the Medical Dance-

M\liss C.-'l-low did you like Mr. C--n ?

M\iiss D.-1' think lie had lovely eyes.'

Mýiss C.-"WIell, whiat imrpressed me miost was his inouthi."

Freshinan--l believe we sec more of the ladies i sinmiier than we do

ini \Viuter.''
1reshette~-Uh, 1 don't knoxv, 1îo\x is that ?'

1,ilrishai-" lii wiliter thcy xvear full-dress.-

A. H. G-ni-on, after clinic ai Rockwood-"M7ell, one eati get tao near a

patient in a clinic."

At a special meeting of the year '10, a committee cansisting of Messrs.

Shaw, Bisseli, and Longley was chosen ta represeut Medicine in making ar-

rangements~ for the final year "At Homie.-"

Ilu the Surgery class:
A. B. W--k--re, leaving a chat-"What about the wiring of the patella

4 w tor "
D r. M-- l.- iave jiust been trying ta explain that.''

Dr. F. R. Sargenît, B.A., 1N.D. ('08), and Miss Tottie Gillie, bath of

K\ingstoni, were inarrie(l \Ycdlnesday evenilig, the 17th iust.

We hear that wlieu train time approaclied the hiappy couple eloped out of thie

back dloor, leaving disappainted gilests at the front (bar. After an exciting cliase,,

liowever, the couple were filiall1y l)cated at thie (1. T. Depot, wliere tlîey were

sliowered \Xitlî gaod wislies an(l confetti. 'Flie couple will niiake their homie ai

Sydenhamî where the groom lias a very succcss fui practice.

l'le journal exteu(ls its congratulations anîd best wishies.

E'ducctio n.
LASTI wcek a division was niiade in the class for the work ili HistarY Of

I~Education, Psycliology, and Principlcs of Education. This change was,

nlecessary ta suit the requireliietts of the curriculum, regardiiig the geileral

and advanced courses. Prabably the point wîîiclî will strike the mnajarit5

(-f us most forcibly is thc reduction of twoý, il thîe muniber of lectures per week.

\ltlgll tiiese liours were nîlost iîntercsting ones, yet thiere is sa mmilcli

work ta be covcrcd in sillie of the otiier branches of the course, that a de-

crease ini the nuîiiîbcr of class 1)Cîîods wvill lot Uc regarded as altogether a

c a 1ani ity.
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For the first tinie in the existence of the facuilty, Eduication this year took
part ini the students' parade. The fact that there are so few mii in the class,renders it cxtremncly difficuit to mnake a goodl sliowiîîg ini an affair of this
kind, b)ut it was felt,-and rightly so,-that if the parade is to lie at ail repre-
sentative of the inass of the students, then every faculty,.-no inatter hoxv
sniall in uînibers,-shotuld occtupy its place therein.

If our worthy secretary proves as muitcli of a suiccess when a sehool-
miaster, as lie was on the night of thc lparade, wlîen hie held the position of'
couîntry "school-nîarm," there is, at least, one among ils concerning whose
future there îîeed bli 1< fears.

'Iwo of the puipils ini the front seat during the paradle semned to requiirt,
very frequent correction ;-and it was of the good 0l(l-fashionecl kind. f [or-rible! Sncb conducet fromn yotng nien wlîo expect lu keep order in heir own
class-roorn!

TU HE following interesting note appears in last week's Presbyterian :-"Fiftyi years ago the Rev. D. Macdonald, M. A. Ph. D. was granted bis B. A.
by Quern's University, and eiglit others with him-the largest class in Arts tnp
to tliat tine ini the liistory of the Limestone University. After bis theological
sttl(ies, the vouing niinister was licensecl by thie Presbytery of Toronto, anîdlahoured as a iniissionary ini different sections (of Western Ontario. He lîeld
pastorates at Creemore, Portage (lu Fort, Carleton Place ani Duincîe, ani iievery place was note(l for his fine consistency of character ani systenîatic and
faithful (:evotioli to pastoral duties. Since comîing west lie lias served as
a home inissionary, witlî exenplary fidelity for six years, but lie lias at lastannouinced lus desire to give lus work into yotinger and more vigorous liands.
Dr. Macdonald will continue a mnember and llonoure(l office-bearer in Knox
chuirch, Strathcona."

E. L. Bruce, B. Sc., '09, waï ini town for a <lay or two lately. lie lia(l l)eliin Gogna and was on lus way to Copper Cliff.. 1. N. Robinson, Science'11 ani Tom Auton, M/edicine '12 are both working in thîe mines at Copper
Cliff, and do flot expect to lie ini attendance thiis winter.

G. L. Mclnnes, '07 Arts, is secretary-treastirer anîd city edito- of th()p lti-
inist, Prince Rupert, B. C.

A. M. Fenwick, B.. A., Viceý-principaI of thîe Reginîa Normal Schiool, is go
ing to enter Queen's as a freshman, a second tinie. Ever silice lie graduated,
a good rnany years ago, lie lias been teacbing in the West, but lie decided
to follow a new profession, and witluin the next few weeks, lue will lie registere<l
in '13-14 Medicine.

John L. O'Grady, wlîo gra(luatcd last \'ear iii thîe [Facu lty of Eduication, isteaching in Odessa, Sask. "Jock's" puipils arc aIl littie " usler"anud tosee hin- aniong the "Dorfl)tlerger", with his "'sleiu'' in luis liand, aksnetun
hie is becoming a "Deutscher", ton.

t-6a
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lExchacnges.
T HE McGill 31artlett is a bright, breezy, attractive weekcly. It is niot dis-

tinctively literary, but sufficiently so as to be on the level with other up-tû-
dlate c(Jllegc jouriials. We note with pleasure its student prorikictions. We
envy you, Martiett, in these. Would that the student body at Queen's, gave a
wee bit more of its life to its journal. We reaci eagerly, your proses,-"Doily and
1," "A lusser's Confession" and your poetics-"I'he Ruibaiyat of a Pessimiistie
Science Senior," "A Mortifying Subjeet." May stich original productions long
be your good fortune. We note with pleasure also what youi said about Quen's «ini your cditorial on your university needs. We take the privilege of quoting
it :-"A few years ago Queen's needed a Convocation Hall. Did they wait for
Andrew Carnegie or anyone else to give it? No! to their lasting credit, be it
said, that Queen's men, graduate and undergraduate, set to work and the money
came mn-a dollar fromn here, and ten from there, swelling the sum uintil thec
necessary amount was raised and Grant Hall resulted; a splendid tribute to
Queen's spirit, and to, the memory of Principal Grant. And Grant Hall means
more to Queen's to-day than a Convocation, H-all of twice the value donated to
the University would mean."

The Gla.sgow University MWagazine lias just made its season's bow to us. WC
are glad to print the following extract f rom it :-"........ The years spent
at the University should be devoted to the development of a man's whole nature
-moral, intellectual, social and physical. For it is a laxv flat lie who fails to
cultivate one set of his faculties, will corne short of excellence in others. To that
extent he will be less efficient for, the work of after if e. Negiect of his social
and physical culture is the besetting temptation of the eager student. Hie is apt
to think that book-learning and examination honours alone will suffice to open
for him thîe path to a satisfactory career. But nowadays those who have ap-
pointments to make, are asking for more than these. They want evidence of ail-
rouind fitness, and they inquire about a man's physical activities and social iný-
terests, as weil as about his character and manners and aca(lemic prizes .......

jWusic a'nd Cirirm '.
T FE Dramnatic Club as now been working faithfully for over a week, under

the direction of the instructor, Mr. H-amilton, uinder whose skilfui train-
ing, "The Rivais" is fast assunîing a formn which gives full promise of an excel--
lent performance on the evening of Dec. lst. As Sheridan's play is none to weIl
known, it miglit not be out of place to quote sorne standard criticisrns.

"As a drainatist, Sheridan ranks in popillarity next to Shakespeare as
the last great writer of English comnedy, and is surpassecl by nione in. truly mirth-
provoking situations in entertaining dialogue, or in the fascination which is the
(Iramatist's highest triumph. No comedies have stronger hold on modern play-
going Englishmen of ail classes, than 'The Rivais' anI 'The School for Scani-
(lai'. 7

As for the characters-"Sir Anthiony Absoluite ani his son, jack, are worthy
examples of parental authority and filial obedience. Mrs. Malaprop's 'parts of
speech' are most patly inappropriate-it would be impossible to select termns
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that more whimsically convey the intended meaning, by the opposite signi-
fication. Miss Lycdia's romance is truly amusing, andi as this romantie youing
lady seemns to have set lier hcart ou an elopement, it mnight have been polite iu
j ack to have gone through the ceremon)iy of one, merely for the purpose of satis-
fying hier conscience. The mild forbearance of Julia and the morbid sensibility
of Faulkland are agreeably contrasted. The character of Acres is highly fin-
îIhed; the novelty of biis oatlis is only equalled by their applicability-they are,
iu truth, 'referential'. Sir Lucius is an .insli litiorist whose passion for ladies
ald love for fighting are only equalled by bis decorum iii the one and his cool-
ness in the other."

There is evcry promise that this year's produiction wiil far surpass a Il
îprevious efforts, and no student should. fail to attend the performance on Dec.lst.

j$Wthle tics.
RUGBY-TEE INTER-FAcULTY GANP'?s.

The Inter-faculty Rugby Cap again rests in the possesioni of thc nien f rom
Science, representing a welý-deserved tribute to a department that furnished ten
first team players. The first ganie was played between Arts and M\edicine, the for-
mer winning by 6 to 3. In the second gamre, lu which Arts andi Science clashed,
the winners rau up a score of 14 points, while the Arts failed to, tally. Science
won , in fact, hands down, as was anticipated f rom the strength of their teami.
The good work of the Science team, of Smith for the Arts, and the burlesque en-
acted on the side lines were the features of the final game.

THE MVEN WE LOSE.

Oscar Gallaglber, 'Mac' McKay, Ken Clarke and 'Curly' Campbell will
graduate next spring. This means that the first rugby team wilI lose the services
of four good men an(l tried. Oscar lias (lone good service in rugby for four
years. He could pretty nearly eat up anything iu the Intercollegiate this season.
He miade the other fellows look small, and hie knew how to m-ake a four man
buck look like a fake that miscarried. It will take a big man in every way to
fill Oscar's place *at inside. If hie happens to settie within one hundred miles of
Ottawa, the Champions of the Interprovincial wi11 uindoubtedly make an effort
to get him into the moleskins for another season. In the Ineantime it is the
opinion of the journal that Oscar's services should bie recognized by the awar(I
of the Q. The mnatter should be puit in the hands of the committce constituted
last year, to render decisions in sucb cases. McKay jumped into senior comipany
toward the end of the season before last. He was recognized as a find, and
should have been in the line-up sooner. Miac learned to tackle at the start; an(l
bis side of the line neyer showed many gaps at any time. He carnies bis foot-
ball fame with the sauie modesty that lie shows in conuection witlî the mianv
houons that have been bestowed iî>on hlmii by biis fellow students.

'Curly', Campbell lias also beeu long on the gridiron. He began on tbe first
teani some time ago, but was aftenwards forced to leave the game for a year
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or (wo. This season however, he was in the gamne, showing old tirne f orm. If

we expressed haif the fine opinions we have of 'Curly' , he might not be pleased.

But bef.ore the hockey season is finished, we hope to tell sornething of the spien-

.iid services rendered by him to athieties at Queen's.

Ken Clarke served time first with the second team, playing at inside wing.

This year he held left scrimmage so tight that no man got through 1him. during

the season. It is a matter for congratulation that he has brought to Queens,

another Clarke who will cut big figures in rugby circles.

HOCKEY.

The hockey season opened a week ago, when the men who will play this

season, took up training at the gymnasium. The turn out has been good up tc

the presexnt. The f orward line of last year's team will be intact, Campbell,

Dobson, George and Crawford ail being at collège. A new defence will, how

ever, have to be deve1oped, for that Montàgue Allen cup must be retained. Bert

M-NcKenzie ought to have no difficulty in landing one of the vacant positions.

There will be a number of candidates 'for goal, and the hockey nmen expect tha-f

r. good man will be developed from. the material available.

The captaincy this year goes to Curly Campbell, who bas won'the position

by a long period of services..

The journal, in future issues, will have a good line of hockey gossip for its

readers.

An end plate aftd a muscle,
A *fibre and a cell,
A nerve root and a ganglion,
And a cord w,,here the cord celis dwell,
Then a brain with a tract in its inatter,
Anid a dendrite seeking-that's thoug»¶.
Some caîl it thearising,
AndI others caîl it rot.
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A mnan and a great oration,
" gown to give it the air,
The deep, sweet sleep o f the back bench,
And a front bench fihledj 1y the fair.
And yearning for knowledge or medals
Is the restless sou] of a swot;
Sorne of us call it a lecture,
And others eall it rot.

A freshnian thinking of tickets,
A chronic chalking his eue,
Divinities gulping strange statements,
And "Algies" wlio own not a sou,
And hundreds who blamneless of knowledge,
Are passed, are capped, andl forgot;
Some eall it a 'Varsity training,
An(] others cal! it rot.

Kunikos, in the "Glasgow, Ma.gazine."

'Essa'y elomp etit/on.
The opportunity to compete for the Economic Prizes offered by HartSchaffner & Marx has been brought to tAie attention of students Of this Uni-versity by Professor J. Laurence Laugolilini, of the LUniversity of Chicago, whois chairman of the cornmittee in charge of the contest.
Papers for the prizes are to be submitted before june 1, 1910. There arefive prizes, totaling $2,000. The contestants are divideci into three classes,fuller details of which rnay be had frorn the head of the departinent of Politi-

cal Econonîy. The prizes are divided as follows:
Class "A," first prize, $600; second prize, $400.
Class "B," first prize, $300; second prize, $200.
Class "C," one prize, $500.

Classes "A" and "B" refer particularîy to college graduates and Ilnder-graduates, and the following subjects have heen, sug-gested 1)v Professor
Laughlin's conimittee:

1. The effect of labor unlions on international tracte.
2. The best nicans of raising the wages of the unskjlled.
3. A comparisoxi between the theory and the actual practice of protec-tionisni in the United States.
4. A scherne for an ideal inonetary sY'steln for the Unlited States,
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5. The truc relatioîil of the central governiinent to trusts.
16. )N I [ow mcl of j.S. Milîs' econornic systeni su1r\ives?1

i.A central bank as a factor iii a financial crisis.
'l'lic mienibers of the colnmittee, aside froin Professor Lauighlin, arc:

Prufessor J. B3. Clark, Columbhia UJniversity ; Professor Hlenry C. Mains, Uni-
versity of Michigan ;IHorace \\ bite, Esq., New York City, and Edlwin F. Gay,
Hlarvardl Lnîvcrsity.

Pe lY'obis.
1()RRC1RS!!!

N. Malloch-"J hear that the W1hite House is over run witli rats."
Stirling-"That's nothing-so is the New Arts building."

P~air Co-ed (translating fromi "La Canne de Jonc").-"ThleN' \vre occu-
pied in rcgaining their balance."

Prof. P-t-c--t-' No, no, hiavenIt we just read that thcy have hiad noth-
ing to cat or drink, for twcnty-four hours."

A nimuch rcsl)ected nieniiher of the chuirch having joined tlîe great niajority,
the nîinister posted the following9 notice 011 the chu irch dloor:

'Brother Jones departed for Heaveni at 7.30 this morning."
Returning sornewhat later the reverend gentleman was nituch surprised

to sec beneath bis notice a telegrapli forni filled ont as follows
"I-l.cayeu, 9.30 a.î.-joîcs nol arrivc(l. G;reat anixicty."

Freshette, adiniringly to A. B3. Kl-gh.--'lt mnust bc uîice to bc a senior
an(l know everything."

A. B. K.-"lt 15."

P'rofessor" Wlbat is NI etaphlysies."
Scotty :-" 'vVll, when the party wIîo listens dinna ken whiat the party

Who speaks mneans, and thc party wbo sl)caks dinna ken \wbat lic inîans hiim-
self, that is 'nîetaphysics.'
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I>erpetual miotion's here,

Yes, it's co1rne,

.Just watcll a (laiflty littie (leal

Chewing gum-l."

Scele: Iriy tiniioc11tIV ls

P'rof. M-l-o-ml.-NcW Mr. 0. H a-rii, wliat (Io we kîîow about infinity ?

NI r. ()'Ha'ru-I don't kuiow mue11h about it onlly it's tHie liia.

.\t Prof. MN/orison's reception;

NIr. McL--I-(a I-Iighilander, who 'caii't hiel ) -\ li Nvwas vnuntgI

lla(l mv head rcad (reci)

\ bystander (asidle)-"It liasn't got over it yet, lias it,"

N[any of the Medicals are gettîng (lOWfl to serious study of the lîeart

aîîd synîpathetic systems-of the fairer sex. Witness after ehurch any Sundav

night!

Fair Go-ed in Arts' window, mnorni ng of -Med. rush:

"Oh girls, corne quick and sc tue darliîîg little corpse they have. IsnIt lie

just sweet ?" (Hurried rush).

Vreshiette-(after a long p)ause)-\\'lîy lie isn't (lead, I've seen imii wink at

lue tliree tinies."

Prof. lKn-gt--"Now, gentlemen, tue seientific nine for yeast is torulus

cerevisciat."

J iii S-h-t--"I'd just as soon eaul il "Y east'', i f it wNvn't make any (lifference.-

Prof. Etlî-ring-ofl-"NOW gentlemlen tliese structures [4rn wmwlat is called

scarp/ias tilantgle.j

VMc.-In-slV"WîiY in the D-l (li(lut tlley kcili Luclidj before hie guti to

auiatomny. l'ni sick of hini."

Çymnasiam Subscriptions.

Previuuisly ackn0 w1edged, $769.55. $10, Annie L. Reine; $5, 1). 11. Mar-

slil, Y). l_ lie, (-; j. IclKay, L. MIalcolm. TIotal $799.55.
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e7aormin--X Sicilian Villa*ge.
S I IALL 1 ever forget miy first view, of Sicily! We liad eft the land of the

Sphinx, and for tiîree tlays the steamier hiad tossed, tii] one sighied for lanid
andi alinost resolvcd neyer to leave terra firmia again wvhein we finally arrivedl
there. Whiat a contrast Mihen xve got int the wvater lii<c glass uinder the Ice oif
the Islandi, andi what a xvelcumne sight wvhcui away lu the left, towing above
Uis, ansiflingb throughi the 1flornin'i(y mist, stood ta odef( w No

land visible bclow, but just Ibis litge geni, tlazzling-ly beanitiful, lifting ni) lier
majestic head to pay hiomage to, the new-born day. We landed at Mlessina, but
aI once proceeded to Taormina sorne fifty or sixty nmiles tu the soutli..

Taormina lias a perfect situation, standing six litndreti feet ahove the sea
level, witli a niagnificent view of the straits of -Messina. The vie\w is conidered
unle of the finest in Etirope, and for iny part, Taormiina is one of flhc 1-ost luveiy
spots imaginable. This litIle hainlet nestling haîf way ni) the liii] side witli itS
ýwindinig road, its 01(1 gates, ils long narrow miain street andi (maint side streets
witli stone stairxvays, is altogeîlîer a perfect paratlise for an artist. Th'le whoic

hili-side is laid out in lerraces ani there, as ini the rest uf Siciiy, orange ani
leinon trees grow in greal profusion, aiso olive andi alinond trees. We N'ere
fortuniate in seeing thie latter in full bloin. They Nvere very lovely. Trv lu
picînre a gloriotns day iii, M\arcli, sitting- on a stinny piazza and luokiiig dowii on
alrnond trees pinik wiîh blossoins, orange groves lîeavy withi fruit reatiy to bc
gathered and liere anI Ihere a garden laidi ont in flhc Italian style with piliars
anti stonework abotet gay withi inanv flowers. ()ie was i)artictilariy struick w'itli
the flowers thaI grexv iin suicl profusion, (mite irrespeclive uf seasun. There
were roses, gerainnîiis, lavender, violets, hyacinth and irises ail ini blooiii at thie
saine linte. Then, on the grassy slopes beiow grew îîrickly licar, large 1)ushies
of milky emiphorbia and niiany wiid flowers, inclndin, flhc reno )vtîcd l>o!,.er-like
asphodels. 1-ere and tliere hutge Nveatiier-bcaten pines stood(l ke sentinels, atit-
ing greatiy to the beauty of tieiaiis1cape; andtI l tlis, littie hiainets here andl
Iliere, andi away, Etna capped ini snow, with sinke curling ont againsî the clear
blue of flhc sky. One aliiosî shtîdderedti l think of wlîat nngtýht u)ne tay be the
awfuil fate of ail the villages sîuddetl on lier slope, and as a finai tuuch ini thlis
bella vista, xvas flhe blIne, biue sea \vith the coast of Calabria shîning ini the
dlistance

Tt is hiardly to be wondered at that Taorinna is fast becoining aL favored
resorî iii Spring. There are several gtotl hotels, One of wlîicli is of pectiliar ini-
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terest. it is callcd the San. Donjinico an<l xas oïginally a nionastery, but as ail
thc monks die(1, the propcrty passed into other hands. It is a cluaint old place

%vith cloisters, piazza and garden overlooking thé straits. The bcd-rooms were
originally the cells of the ionks. The main street lias sofie attractive 01(1 sliol),
and for the curjo hutnter and lover of antiques there are many temlpting things;

old Sicilian lace, and drawn threa(l work are quite a feature of the place.
\Ve fourni the peop)le very pleasant. Somne of tlîem are very goodI-loo)king.

The xvomen look very picturesque with briglit scarves on their heads. ?The cliild-
ren scee( to uis to look uinhealthy, and we learne(l tlîat there xvas a great deal of
sickness in the village, which wvas hardly to be won(lere(l at Nvhien the strects were
so narrow, and niany of the bouses so sunlless and (lamp.

There are niany beauti fui walks about, one es1)ecially, throughl a wil(l gardeîî.
'Hien too, one can clinib tîp to tic village of M olla about four litundred fect above
Tlaormîinîa. It is w orth M ille (loin"- this for the sake of the view, but the place
itself is horribly dirty. One afternoon Nvhile ranibling along- the bll sîde, wve
hecard a shepherd boy 1layilig 0on the pipes. It soufl(le( very sweet and pastoral

and( added to the charmi of the place. Another (lay one of the village boys toulc
lis to sec the Grottos which are vcry fine. There is o.nly one thing cf any hlistoric
interest to sec in the place and that is a Greco-Romian theatre. i istorîcally, Sy-
racuse and Gijenti are niuch. more interesting than Taormina, but for nattural
beatity tiiere is no comiparison. It xvas quite a relief to hear thiat during the
lrcad fui earthquakes in the district about. -M1essina, beautiful little Taormina

lia( escapcd dlestruictio.-Kitt.

'lo thc Jiditor of the 'Journal:

The university that ceases to believe iii the power of îdleas-thlat ideas are
more J)owerful than force, political parties, mîen, or ciretunistanices-hias lost ils
raison d' ctrc. 'llie uiniversîty that*teaches iii its lihîlosophical (lelartlncnt that
the higliest trultu of ail ages is -Whosoever shall lose bis life shaîl find it,'' ani
then is afraid to apply 'its teaching wvhen a practical l)roblenîl coiifronts tlue

nation, cannot lîold its p)lace as a leader in national thouglit. There are two
theories of h fe, one, tlue xvill to live, and the other, tlîe renunciatioli, of the saine.
Tliese two stand in constant opposition, egrotisni and altruiiSnî]. Chit n
fluddhia Jfenanded that tlîeir followers should have faith ini sel f-stirrend(elr.
The inilitary spirit is sel f-assertion, it is eý" 0 i Is it to lie (evelope(l at Qtueen's
contrary to lier tcaching? Is the university like the cliurclu to teacli a doctrine

wilicl ini tinies of emergency it shaîl say is unluractical. Do liot Jet uis be h.ypo(y
enites. If xve are to have a inilitary corps, ]et uis abolîslî our chairs of philosopuy
for the two arc inconsistent.

s'U)NrVo[UN'rulI MOVE NI ENr.

AStudeîit \oluintcer [»and lias beenl organize(l. M eetings ajre heldoica
fortnighit on1 Iridays. 'l'lie questions to be (lisculsse(l tlîis terni are: "Mv lat con-

tittntes, a. cal bo fob~ îISO 0le led lv Mr-. 1 Iaro iL1 ami son, ()ii I ec.
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"rd ; and "IPhysical, spiritual ani intellectual preparatin oýf inissionary candi-
dates," led by Miss Margaret Walks, on Dýec. l5th. 'lle officers chiosen for the
year are: Leader, -M r. MNalcolmn M\clKeclhic vîcc-leader, Miss Margaret \Valks;
secretary-treas1 ircr, Mr. C. S. Scott. l'le first mneeting was taken 1) tlhe leader,
wvho gave a very able paper on the Chrîst-ward mnovemnt anmong studfents.

Uin Congé Cruel.
Six charming girls on knowlcdgc b)c:-t
)oVith min(ls au l hearts 0o1 it jutent,
lVu King~ston city thuls they went.

I ut on thecir wav, wliile on the train,
FInr strap)pi11g , ymîths thieŽ sec, *tjs plain,
'lîcy scek those classic halls iii vainî.

They sec the maidens ope the door,
Aind froni thein lotud the cheers (Io pIour,
VVith shouts of "Queen's foreverinore!"

''lihen loud thîe collège soligs wvere liear(l
And old-tiîne tunîes bv ail preferred,
l'ly lack of notes tlîev'rc îîot (leterre(l.

F'or tiiongli iii trunks their slîeets are iiackeil.
And tligli t rue vocal cliords thlex' lacked,

.cornet ai(le( aIl in fact.

Aud they- were led by MýacD-olinell,
WhIo lias a voice like a cow-bell,
And sang as lotid as lie cotuld yell.

And now what follows ni ouir tale,
XVe feel indeed that w'ords us fail,
For ilieulories of it niake tis quail.

T1hey (lare(l foir tîlein sonie chocolates bily,
And passed theni too, withi looks îlot shy,
'Aud xvhat," [ ask,'' could tlîcy reply ?"

Tlîey passed theni back in cain disdain,
From hasty words they did refrainî,
tut slîowed thecir (lisal)1roval plain.

\Vithi words uinchivaîrouls they greet,
Thle box of chocolates at their feet,
And wor(ls of "slow'" the tale collnlete.

And 110w, ofttimes, whileý on the street
'Ilese awful boys tlîcy chance to ince,
\\hlo wvear a sifle So vr'sWeet.

(Inin m îoriaîn of Sept. 28t1i, I 909)-('oiitiibiftecd.
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gEd/to r/ct/s.
S lNCE 1888 the athetie organizations of Qulcenis have been controlled by the

I~J Aima Mvater Society and their stea(ly progress dates probably fromi the saine
tinie. The success of athîcties ini Queen's is n'o doubt clinfy (Ille t() the w ICe-
spreaii interest takenl in thein by the students ; but it is also ini a nmeasuire duc
to a suI erior organization, a speciai featuire of xvhich is the presence on the
conîruittee of lady students, two menîbers of scuate and twvo citizens or lKing-ston,
tiits uniting flot only ail the students, but also the town and gow~n. Altlîough si
inîaîy points of vicw are rein esented on this uniquec board ,it transacts its
business with great inanitmity, nîo dissentient voice being raised èvcn on the
btii.ning question of the campus.

M usic an(i (lebate arc on a simîlar, thouigh flot quite so favorable, a footing.
Their general conîmilittecs, alîpointeci by the Aima i\I ater, include students in ail
facuilies but nîo Citizen or mieniber of the staff. 'l'lic dramnatie interests of the
coilege are outsi(le the Aima Mater, except iin so far as Theatre Nighit rc(ltires
speciai action of the Society each year.

Perhaps a suggestion fromn tlie Sanctuni inay, be fortunate enouigh to pro-
voke (discussion. Yüar l)y year the coliege poptilation-students, staff, trustees,
couincii-grow s, until iiow they, xvîth their iiniediate friends, forni an audience
capable of filling xvith a littie effort the largest hialls we bave, Grant hlall or the
tlieatre. Kingston is a smiall cîty, andl its regutlar thecatre--ers ai.e not mnmerouis
enouigh to warrant its management venturing, to engl)age- the best avaîlabie talent
exeept il, tuie case of liit opera. We have ini tluiý country no state-tlîeatre to
fail back on. I las the timle rîot corne for the colieg-e peopile to consi(ler w hether,
by some arrangement with the theatre, they inighit îîot suicceed il] bringinig to
Kingstmn severai tinies dturin- the w~inter inontlîs actors of the irst class ?
Theatre night mniglit coine tinier a standing coîîîîn1ittee o f the A. M.S., and thîe
Drainatie Club rniighit be enlarged to assist i il regîliar islatfssrîu training- for otlier
sttlents than, tiiose who are speciaily qualified to take p)art ini a public per forni-
ance.
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One Conmuttee mî-lgbt undertake the wbole work of AIMusic and the Draina;and its organization in that case mniglit be made to correspond more closely to
that of the Athletic Cominjttee. Now, why flot ?

it lias been a matter of every day comment that the National Transcontin-entai Railway is exceeding many times over tbe original estimaied cost of con-struction. Recent developments are inaking tbe reason for tbis clear. 'hresig-nation of Hlugli Luîisdcn, chief engineer, brings to ligbit tbe fact tbat theresj(lent enigineers bave been i league vvith the contractors to defraud thetreasury. MIr. Lumisden states tbat bis subordinates refused to carry ont cithierbis general instructions or bis specifications regarding classifications, and tbatlarge amotunts- of mnaterial biad been rctuirned as solid rock which sboluld bavebeen classified as loose rock or comnnion excavation, and miaterial wvas retuirned
as loose rock \vhicb could bave been biandled by plowing and scral)ing and s1oIildbave been classjfied as conimon excavation. Thus tbe contractors waxed fat andtbe engineers prospered so that thleir littie pay cbeques fromi the governmient
looked paltry. It is just another cbapter adde(l to Canada's already volumîniiouis
bistory of graft. It is another case of a strong mai being prevented f rom serv-
ing bis cotintry by the political machine. 'lis assistants were appointed by I)artyinfluence and Mr. Lunsden bhad no power to, discbarge themn eveni for tbe most
flagrant breacbes of duty. Tbe only bonorable course left to bimi was to' tbrow
il) bis job and he did it like a man. No\v it is iup to, Sir Wilfrid and the Railway
Commission to dlean uip a bit.

Queen's University Natiralists' Club is again doing business at the old
standc and bias already bield two very successfiul mneetings withb the president, Mr.A. 11. Klugb, in tbe chair. Tbe organization is lu a flonrisbing condition anci
flot offly affords its nmenbers a great d eal of l)leastire but a vast amnount of

tveful information as well. Tbe Execuitive of tbe Club extend a hearty invita-
tion to ahl Queen's sttîdents to attendJ its meetinlgs an(l wisbes it understood tbat
ail a(l(resses an(l papers are macle as noii-technîical as possible. The mneetings are
lhel on tbe first andi tbird Tuesdays of every mionth in the Pass Botany Class-
rooi, 01<1 Arts B3uilding.

Tbc Journal wisbies to thank the Engineering Society for the invitation to
tbieir Annual Dinner. Wc anticipate an enjoyablo tinie.

Tbe eigbiteenth annuai report of tbe Provincial Bureau of Milles bias comne
to band. It is welI gotten tup and is profusely illustrated witbi excellent maps anid
Inaif-tonle plates, especially of Northerni Ontario and of inlineralogical Speciniens.
lEven a glance tbrouigh it serves to deepen tbe impression that tbe great area
reacbing to James' îlay, ricbi iii agricultural ani inieraI resources, is to becomne a

peopled country. The greatness of these and the ral)i(ity witb xvbicl they arelbcing openied Ulp inakes one hope wîtb soilie ap;)relbensioil that there iiay be
miaintained there the higbiest standards of (_ýana(lîani cducatioii, business, and
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life. It r-nust be gratifying to those intercsted in the Sehool of Mining that so

many of the names which appear, in the report in connection with this work are

those of lier own staff and graduates. 'rom-in.entý among these are: Prof. M. J".

Baker, E. T. Corkili, Inspector of Mines, and N. C. Iiowen. E. L Bruce. J. S.

King and H. T. White. No report, of course, wouid be comipicte withouit nenf-

tion of tlic work doneq by Dr. ?Miller and Prof. l'rock<.

"A woman is only a womian, but a ,goo(l cigar is a smoke,- to qiiote Kipling,

se the Balcony is much indehted to icss.George I-\1cGowan Co. for the frag-

rant Miios (ionated on theatre night.

Last year the play presented by Quleen's Dramiatic Clb was a (lecided

success. We expect that the notices poste(i annotinciflg the l)rese1ntation of "The

Rivais," on Dec. lst, at the O}pera flouse, are an intimation of jîxst such another

delightfui evening for ail whio attend.

The contracts have been let for the new chemnistry building and eall for the

building to be compieted by Sept. lOth, 1910. The contractors bave aiready

started to work ani it is to be lhopC( that they wil i hustie things 'aiong as fast

as possible s0 that the new b)uildinlg wvill be ready for tuse by the opening of

coliege next fail. Since \VC cannot have a camp)us by aul means let ils have bujild-

ings without any further deiay.

Now are the days of At Homnes, dlances, etc., and the journal wishies to

reminci the different years ani committees in charge of arrangements that there

are merchants, caterers, musicians xvho, by thecir "4ads," are helping to support

the Journal ani Y.M.C.A. hand-book The supplies f romi these men are for a

special time, and their services are in demand as far as students are concerned

oniy for a few weeks at most. We shotild not forget this, but give them the

henefit of our patronage whenever we can.

it costs you 1ifty Cents to register your vote at Aima Mater

IElections. The Society needs that fifty cents, to pay for your privileges.

The University needs the expression, of your opinion, ani yon iWe(i to

~take tatinterest in niversity lfe.
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Ca'dies.
T HE Levana play "A L-unch in the Suburbs- which was p 1ostpond at the

irequest ef the Dramnatic Clb ivili take p)lace on the cvening of \Vedncs-
day, Dec. 8th, in Convocation H all at eighit o'clock. It is a new departure for
the Levana Society tos admit the general public to their meeting-s, andl it is hoped
that everyonc wvilI take the advantage of the opportunity. The cast is wrcll
cliosen and cvery effort is being made to make the occasion a memorable one Ini
the history of the Levana. T)uring the evening, selections will bC gîven by the
Ladies' Gice Club and other Levana talent. Tickets may bc obtained fromn mcmi-
lbers of the cast or at the College 1'. 0., for twventv-five cents.

At a regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. on 1"riday, Nov. 19)th, a paper on
Homne M1ission Work was given 1w 1\Irs. Dyde. To mnany of lier hearers the
nature.an(1 scope of the work (lefine(l by Mrs. Dyde was a revelation, for she
deait xvith the work of the Womians H ome Mlissionary Society, which is, perhaps,
flot so welI known as it ought to be or as we are sure it will be in the future, at
least by the Queen's Girls. Three hospitals at Atlin, Tewlon and Wakaw have
been organize(l anid are being supporte(l by this society, andl very interesting
indee(l ias Mrs. Dyde's description of the work being (101e there-amost at
our door. It is thoug-hit that the girls of Quleen's will soon, plan to have a share
in this society and in realizing ils suggestive mnotto "Canada for Christ."

Twenty-four girls of the year '09, wlio are so fortunate as to be stili in
atten(lancc at Queen's, were (lelightfullly entertained on Thursday, Nov. 25th,
at the home of Miss Edith Goo lwin. L'ens andl notebooks gave wvay, for the
timie l)eing, to nee(îles and thimbles, and the mnost serions student of the number
fouind it natural and fitting to discuss Christmnas ideas and the newest joke, or

to0 take lier turn in playing with the 'sweetest little kitten.' Needless t0 say the
afternoon was particularly enjoyable for aIl, and they are surer than ever that
'09 is the best year yet and our hostess one of its miost charmIng mlembers.

Miss P.-"We hiad a teani o f horses out West this summner; WC called one
C'ook and the other Peary. Now, why ?"

Miss E.-"Because there xvas a pole betxvecn thiemi."

We hear that a very interesting address on. - viii bc given shortly,
by Miss B. --- rwho nanie( the Education Society.

One morning a heavy thunder shower xvas coming iup. The lightning, xas
cxtraordinarily vivid, and two little boys, aged five andl seven ycars, xvcrc watch-
ingý thc flashes with fascination. At lenigthl one little fellow expressed lus feelings
in tile wvor<s-"My, God imust have a lot of matches u11 tiiere!
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X'rts.
E VERY Year about this timie, wc hear of the excesses of a rowdy element ofEthe student body of sonie University. On the niglit of Novemnber llth, a

large number of Glasgow students riote(l at the Coliseum Music Hall, did con-

si(lCrable damage and for somne thie kept the police busily occupied. The dis-

turbance wvas caused by an entertaifler who, in rel)ly to some rather (lisparaging

cotuments, madec staternents rcflccting on the studfents.

The Capuit of the UJniversity of Toronto bias but lateiy deait out stern justice

to somre erring black paint artists.
\Ve had our own littie trouble last fait, wbicb was catised by the interference

of certain unconcerned parties. There is tiîat restless energy which is always

fotund in every University and whîich is seekîng some outiet. It is fuliy occupied

lietxvccn Christmas and the Spring exaniinations.
\Vith an annual paradie and theatre night during the fait terni, tbis exuber-

ance spends itself within perfectly prop~er anl( legal limits. Everyone is satisfied,

and there are no serions consequences. We venture to say that ail wiil be well

this term.
At the first regular meeting of the Politîcal Science and (iebating club, Nov.

25atii, a very interestingi debate, "Rcsol7c'd that Governmnent sale or lease of land

i.ç preferable ta, the honu'estead systeiii," formed the programme.

The affirmative xvas ably uipbeld by Messrs. Weaver and Cuirtin, to whomn the

victory was awarded. The negative, taken by Messrs. Montgomery and Twigg,

altiiougli qmite clearly stated, deviated sli,,,htly fromn the subjcct.

The (lebate was qtlite instructive, giving us a good idea of the conditions

un(ler wbîchi our great west is being settled.

Ail those present at the reception given by Professor Morrison, report a

mnost enjoyabie time. The students in. Ilistory hiad the opportunity of meeting

one anotber and of finding out, that our genial host was just as entertaining ont-

sid as in the lecture room-.

The Curators should sec that the club roomi door be imimediateiy repiaced.

The piano offers no objection with. the <loor closed, but at presenit it can be

heard quite laitiiy in tlue ciasi roonis. Why was the door remnovcd anyway?

The stti(ents-,are quite entbutsiastic as to the formation of a miiitary corps,

and immedijate steps are being taken to organize.

Sonie littie (lifficuity has arisen as to uiniforms. Ail are agreed that the kilts

would be preferabie, as being most distinctive of Queen's. A f ew strong ob-

jections lhowever bave been raise(i against theni, and the matter bas been rcfcrred

back to the Commi-ittcc for thie present.

The question of finance and also that of cliimiatic changes enter into the

problein. Yet, if at lail possible, iet us biave dlic kilts and we wiii lirave the

weathcr. They woti(I niake more for flhc succcss of the project than any other

factor.
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Science.
\'ISIT Il TH fiE (;ENER \. LECr EN PITIMOROUç;î [

0N Friday Nov. 9th, Commander-ini-chief, L. W. Giii with Lieutenant E. \V.
Henderson marshallcd the forces of the Final year Electricals for a visit

to the (Jeneral Electric Works, l'ete rbo rough . The carnpaign wàs strenuiots and
short consisting as it did of long hiours, rapid transit ani forced marches.

Leaving Kingston at 2>. 15 arin. (an unearthly lioir for RipI Van Winkle
C)cklcy) the sniall contingent reaclieci Peterboroughî ai 8.20 a ni. Iinîiediately

the forces xvere assenibled and the conquest began. A marcdi was nmade to the
General Electric works wliere the force was kindly received by the managers of
the works, Mr. Patterson and M\r. Dohey. The \x lole miorning Nvas spent in Mli-
sl)ecting tdie plant, and Mihen it is saioi tlîat albout 1500 mcen and girls are eti-
l)loye(l tiiere, one will realize tlîat it is a very large pîlanit. Thligh the kindness
of Mfr. Patterson ani MIr. Dobey, everytlîing of interest, teclînicaily, wvas poiiite(I
ont andl liscussed. Every departmnent was visited, andl apart froni tigstechi-
nical, "Knox"'i\,ackenzie and "Vertical Ilanie' 1itier dlaim thiat tlie winding
(lepartmnent is by far the mnost interesting, for reasons best known to those
present.

Promi observations taken by Alpha Menonis Madden, prcsuiniably the oh-
servations of thie innier man, noon \vas l)roclaime( and the corps retturîied to
headquarter camp. Too soon after dhnner, so Dr. Treadweil Druiry claimed,
anotlier mîarci was miadle to the Quaker (Dats factory. The work liere was inter-
esting but space will îîot permit aîîy lengtlîy dlescription. From statisti cs takeni
by "Satan" Dobson, 3500 bulshel of oats are usqed and 100,000 packages of
cereals are turned ont per day.

Next of interest was a visit to the power bouse, xviere power for tfie street
raiiway, etc. is generate(l froin the Otonabee river. The Commiander-in-chief
then or(lere(l a sortie to the Lift Locks, a construction of especial interest to the
Engineering profession.

A visit was aiso nmade to the Auîoinatic Iclepiione Excliangc, where by very
coliplicate(l electrical mechianismn, the necessity of feleplione girls is obviated,
andi attonîatic machines take thîcir place. M.aager Scovil does nlot bl)eieve ini
the change.

Alpha Mienoris Madden, corporal of the conîmiiisariat, provided provisions
for the retuirn trip, but at the station at Peterborough, very serions mnroads were
miade on the stores by "John Wesley" IMallùci, liot to grati fy lus owVn desires
hiowever, be it said, but rathier to slîare wliat wvc had \vitli anotiier. (ail for the

price of a smile). The return tnpl was mlade withiout evelit and everyone voted
tlîat tiiongli the day was (mite 2-4 lîours long, it xvas nîost cou fying andl enijoy-
able.

-9
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jkfdicin e.
T-1 IIE Mdical Dance xas held in Grant Hall'on Nov. lOthi. Tlhis yearth

mmîiiittee in charge hiad spared no effo~rts to miake this Dancc a very
brilliant ftonction, and success crowned their efforts ini very respect.

ln spite of a rather unpleasant evening, f ully five hundred attended and of
this nuinber we have neyer heard of one who had flot an excellent time. In fact,
soin e gentlemen who attendI most of the functions at Queen's, declare it the best
(lance they ever attended ini Kingston.

Music was supplied by 1\erry's Orchestra, and xvas tup to the, uisual standard
of excellence. While the Orchiestra were at refresbmnents, Miss Bll, Musician
at the Rockwood Hospital, delighted the dancers by two selections on thîe piano.

The refresbments were good. Nothing very elaborate was attempted, but
evcrything was in good taste and the service wvas the best ever given at a sinilar
furnction.

What pleased thie boys mnost was the presence of the l'rofessors and their
wives. Practically the whiole MNedical staff were thiere, only three being in.avoid-
ably detained.

The thanks of thie 1Medical faculty arc extended to the Patroniesses, iMrs.
Gordon, Mrs. Dr. Mundell, Mrs. Dr. Knight, Mrs. Dr. J. Connell, and to the
Principal for the gracions maniner in which they received the guests.

it is, sai(l there is a new brand of tea advertised, 'The Levana Tea."

We hear that Bill Hale is negotiating the I)urchase of a new alarm dlock.
It is locking the stable after the hiorse is stolen-He shotîld hiave taken time by the
forelock-it would have saved a pair of cal) horses rnuich fatigue, a fair lady
much anxiety and (hsappointment, and imiiself much humiliation. The first thing
wc know we'll let the cat otit of the bag, and Bil11 wiIllbut enotugh spid. If
youi are curions and wouild take the) risk, ask LIIIl.

iviiy
IN connection with the topic for (liscussion' at the Y. M. C. A. last wcek,-"Thie

MNinistry as a life work," the question, what constitutes a "call'ýwas raised. It
lias been thouiglt by some, that men arc callcd to the ininistry in an altogether
different way f romi that by which men are led to choose any other profession.
Sorte years ago a medical student in London wvas walking about flhc east en(l
laIe in the evening. Between two buildings, bie saw a boy crawl into an empty
barrel and "cuddle dtqon" for the nigbî. Within the walls of thie yard of an
adjacent warehouse, lie fotind somne sevenîy lads simîlarly boused for the nlight.
This young man completed bis course andl becamie Dr. Barnado, the friend an(l
benefactor of an almost countless ilunîiber of bonieless cbildren . Surely if any
man wvas ever called to -do a (lefiniite work, so was Ibis founider of the, Barnado
homnes. Thcerc came to bis notice a great need. I icre were liomelcss ones who
UCC(lCd Io be cared for and kept froim the evil influences amlonig vlil they were
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thrown. It was this cofsiotlsfless of a great need to which lie rnighit minister,
that led hlm into his life \vork. This lias always licen the truc dlivine caîl to men.
Men wliose work lias been more than merely the mecans of gaining a livlihood,
have always feit that their efforts have cotinted in the true uplift of their own
worlcl. We, as stuidents xw'lo have in view the christian ministry, feel that we
are privileged to minister to wliat we believe the grcatest need ini our time-a
Si vins întercst in the person an(l message of jesus of Nazareth.' We believe
\ve can do this best tlirouigh the cliannels open 10 the mininster of the cliristianl
churdli. This is our caîl.___

Owing to thie address of Mr. Lawson Chiambers being giveni at 4 p.m., Fni-
day, thie mneeting of the Theological Society xvas postponed to Friday afternooni,
Dec. 3rd. At this meeting.the topic for discussion is-"Problems of the Home
Mission field."

Divinity Hall lias nominate(l John ïMacG;illivray as their candidate for the
office of Critic of the Alma Mater Society. M\r. M\,acGillivray is now in îlis third
year in Divinity, and during aIl his course taken an active interest in. the meet-
ings and work of the A. M. S.

EFducadion.
0 NE more step las een made,-another part of our work begun. Last week

we started our practise teaciing in tlie Coliegiate Institute, and probably
none looked forward withi any great (legree of pleasuire to tlie first lesson. As
most of us know, it is one tliing to teacli a class, but quite a different affair to
do so wlen there is someone watcliing tlie wliole proceeding, witli a view of
estimating tle value of the teacier's work. We are sure to have tlie sanie feeling
as is experienced liy any teacier (luring the visit of tlie inspector..

Iiowever, we do not mean in the least that the masters in the Collegiate
acted as if tliey were trying 10 criticize our wor< adversely ;-on tle contrary,
everyone lias spoken of the attitude of thie Collegiate teachiers in ternis of tle
greatest praise. Tlieir chief concern lias licen 10 offer uis a few kindly sugge'-
tions, emibodying tlie resuilts of tlieir own experience. So althoughi we may go
into the cîass-rooms instinctivcly fligthat tliey arc 'picking lioles' in our
work, we rcally know tliat Ilicir thouglits are qtute different fromi tlis, andi we
fully appreciate their kinclness.

0f course, ou r practise teaching is quite (lifferent froni wliat we will have
in our own scliools, for liere we liave only oýne isolate(l lesson witli ecli class,
and hence are unaware of wliat lias previouisly been donc in Iliat subject. More-
over, wc know notliing of thie cliaractcristics of the individual pupils,-in fact,
not even ilicirnames. Thiis plan of teacliing a single lesson to Ccd of a num-
ber of classes, thus lias a very serions dîsadvantage, but, fromn the nature of
things, there is no other metliod available to gain thec endi ini view. So we must
make thc bcst of thec course whici lias to be adapted,-and, truly it wilI prove of
great value to ils, for wc will reap thie benefit of the wide experience of the
teadhers, jtrst ini tle points wlierc tliey notice lIat we nced it most.
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J ust two wecks more tili the series of examinations on the subjects of the
-ihghi Sehool, course, anl xve ai-e begginnine) to find ont hlow mnuch of this '«orl;

we ]lave forgotten. 1Evi(lentiy the review of the I [igh School \vork, fromn an
acadcnîic standpoint, 15 g-oing to prove c<)Isi(lerahly m~ore dîifficîtit than illst of
tis exl)ected.

(Several of the students wverc looking over an oli exainination paper in,
I iousehold Science).

W. W. D-xs--, "Say, boys, how would onl (Io tbjs, 'Descrl>c low to mial<
a bu1tton:-bole ?'

E.1.W-il-c-, ''Oh, cut it ott.

1exchanges.
THEi NION IF.

\Vhat visionar' t înts tAie ye ar put nî 1,

When fa]Iing leaves falter thronigb iotjonless air
Or numbly cling- an I shiver to be gone.-Lowel/.

'J'lie Xavcrian coules, to us., fronii old Antigonish, N. S. It is attractive ex-
ternally but not frorn "itin. ts long articles on Tennyson's "Idylls of the
King," 'Cardina' N'ýewmiani A Sketch," "The School an(l the Social Question,"
and "Settiemient of Labor Disputes- are a(lifiral)ly written, full of beauitifuIl
thought and would fit well ini. the journal of soine liîîrary club, but for a college
l)aper, we dlaim it is too narrow in1 its scope. Not that such articles as the fore-
going miake a papçj- narrowv; on the cont rary, \heni 1)roperly regulated in numii-
ber and length xvith the paper as a xvhole, they surely give that palper a higher
tonle. Bu)lt '«len. stncb articles comp)rise tbe wbole of a journal, then, tilat journal
becomies narrow. We '«0111( suiggest, Xaz'crian, tlîat yon cut down considerably
yotir literary space andi introtînce anti give more roomi to a few of tbe other dle-
i)artinents tliat constitnte a college journal.

Mary lia( a little lamb,
Slie couldn't g-et a lot:
Her slice '«as just about the size
The other boarders go)t.-Fx.

-That inan, I tlîink, has had a liberal education '«ho lias 1 een so traincd in
yotith tlîat his bodýy is the reatly servant of bis '«ilI, and tloes '«îtl case anti
pleasuire ail the '«ork that, as a miecbanismn, it is capable of; whose intellect is a
clear, poltl logic engine '«itl ail of its parts of equal strengthi and in smioothi
xvorking order, ready, like a steamn engine, to be tturniei to any kind of work, and
spin the gossarners as ývcll as forge tbc anchors of bis mid; '«hose mind is
storeti with a knowledge of the great andl fundamiental trutbs of nature anil of
the iaws of lier operatiols ; one m'ho, no0 stunlteil ascetic, is full of life and fire,
but '«hose passions are traîîîed ti) coule to bice 1w a vigoronls '«ilI, the servant
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Of a tender conîscience, whu lias learnied tu love ail beauîty, wlîether of nature
or of art, to liate ail vileriess, andi t<) respect others as liinscîf. Sucli a olie aid
nu other, I Conceive, lias liad a lhuerai edilcatjoni for lie is, coIiilletely as can
lie, iii Iiariiiny wvîth niatuire'' Mît.îev, The hncriv3 n/v

llusiedaretue\VO Isandgorgeons are the skies,
Iusiieti witlî the Sî)len lors o f the dIroopinig slli,

Q)uiet, alonie, with ail the (la s \vork <loin,
I gaze nîito a silver 1poo1 where (lies
The criînson cloud, flic vatnît tlîat dleeper lies:
And nearer, ini robes o f gold and scarlet spiii,
The atunîn-ii trees, to riot of colouir ruai,
,Stand( tail as kiligs iii ra(dianit panoplies.
01 thiat tis hiour iiîuîght neveu- pass awav!
Slow o'cr thie pool the first dlead leaf float-, domin
Throuighli h faintest gray of evening*s cliilling brecatlî:
'l'lie xvater shudfders: ail the fairy day
Is blurred: the gold fades sluv. k ilito br<}wii,
Earthi's ->lory liathi lier beDitos 1etî PerIe Lis.

jriUsic arnd Di)ramat.
Tif 1l1E excective of the rainatic Cluil) are at Ilieselt considering the advisa-

bility of r-e-o)rgaîiiziii, as a club of the A. M. S., like the musical anid
atîîîetic Clubs. 'l'lie ilid(ei)eideiice of the preselit lposition lias, dotîbtîcss, ils

ad\aitagsbut it is cuIlsi(leied tliat tliese are miore thani coutiterbaîaîîced l)y
tdie disadvanitag-es. 'l'ie cluii lias ah preseu t nîo strong_ finarncial iuackiiig, flic
îîîenîîlers of thie execultive hldîing tieinseî ces l)ersoiial ly respoîîsible for the
obligations tîîey inîir; if tliere \vere to lie a dehfcit, tlîey would hiave tco <lii
dlovii iîito tileir own' p ickets. 14 rtuiuately tiiere alilears liot the remuitest
(langer of tlîis ai i)iesclit, iii.tesosbiltll ()f thic pi~ tion caiîînot but1
woîrV tliose Ml o arc bnîa tn lie clb. Aud wlhcre are the proceeds bo go?

IMissionîs anîd ovsher sulilies arc b<41i xortlî v À icets, but necitlîe- W( (111(1 suit
su welI as the coffers of thue A. NI.S. Froin late experieîice it xvould seeîni
tîîat it is <juite reasoliale ho expeet a surplus fr<uîî the clb, moîre especially
su if tule iîiftlce of tie A. M. S. were brouiglit t() bear ini its favor. Prescîit
appearances îîîdicahe tîîat thue cluili wouîld lie anbi gun a liirtîeii to the A.
-N Il S. \gaii, the fact tiat tliere are nio officiaI connections wihh the A. MI.
S. inakes co-oiîeratioîî ratier (lifficult. At preseîît the I)raîiatic Ctlb lnr-

rn)iaîi.ice lias no officiaI recog nitioni fron thle Society, lieiîîg Put oui wîîlIIY
as a resuît <if the efforts of a few ilid(ivi(lllaIs enougli iîiterested iii <irauuatic
art t)) take the troublle anI reîoiilt. I t is Iloped that lîy uuueaus of a
mo)re peuanut4raiaina more genieral iuiterest il, thîe Clubs work will
be l e< îel

--- -w
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On the evening of Friday, Nov. 26th, the Orchestra gave a concert at
Rockwood, at the invitation of Dr. Barber. The staff gave the boys a inost

hospitable reception, supper being served after the performance. The hall is

of a good size, and the stage, wlîich accornmodated the xvhole Orchestra com-
fortably, is comipletely fitted out with a curtain and ail the other requisites.

A varied programme of ten selections was given, andi was well received.

Xlumni.
M R. Lawson P. Chambers, M.A., '05, is withi us for a short tinie. His work

lias been ini scenes not familiar to miany of us and possessing not a littie
interest. When lie graduated, lie went ont to Bardezog, Isnîidt, Turkey ini
\ýsia, to teacli in lus father's school. His father, by the way, is one of our

olclest graduates, liaving takeni bis B.A. in 1866. Mr. Chambers worked withi

his father for three years and tiien gave up teaching to go into Y.M.C.A. work
in Turkey ini connection with the scliools and colleges. For some time past hie
has been travelling in England, United States and Canacla looking into, the
most modern metlîods of Y. M. C. A. administrations. We have heard, too,
with great interest of luis thrilling experiences in the Adana massacres. We
ail join in inost heartily welcoming Mr. Cluainbers back to, bis old Alma Mater.

Miss Edith Code, B.A., '02, was niarried in June last to Mr. G. B. Docker,

of H-eward, Sask.
C. J. Curtin, B.A., 13.Sc., '07, lias accepted a position as assistant to C.

W. Workian, B.Sc., '03, xvlîo is engineer at thue Santo Domingo mine, Jalisco,
Mexico. We fear tlîat "Jerry" will have to stop playing hockey and take to

bull filhting~ as a vent for lus athletic energy if hie mnigrates to this countrv

of adobe and dark skinned women.

The position of nmine surveyor with the International Coal Company,
Coleman, Alta., vacated by Mr. Curtin, has been filled by T. B. Williams,
B.Sc., '09.

J. K. Workman, '04, C. W. Baker, '05, D. G, Kilbumn, '07, and G. C. Keitli,
'07, are Science graduates who hiave recently deserted the ranks of the bach-
elor's for matrimonial felicity.

M. y. Willianms, B.Sc., '09, is at present the holder of a post-graduate
scluolarsluip at Yale University.

Rev. Logie Macdonnell, M.A., '04, whio is preaching in Vernon, B.C., lias
received a caîl to Prince Rupert, B.C. The acceptance of the cali is stili under
consideration. Mrs. Macdonnell is a Queenus gradluate ton, slie attended
college as Miss Ursilhvý Macalister and gra(luate(l iii 1900.
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MR. Sr.niEu ON T111 1 BIG GAM E.

Kings toin, Nov. 29, '09.

(T'o the Editor of the Journal) :-These reinarks on the recenit Domninion
chamnpionship gaine are sent you with the idea that somne of v-our, readers may
care to know liow the gaine looked to one xvho xitllessel 'it with tlue single
objeet of comparing Intercollegiate withi tbe Interprovinicial football.

In the first p)lace, it shouild be b)ornIe iii mind that xvhile Varsity won the
lnitcrcollegiate chanipionship, it cannot fairlv be said that Quecin's and Mic-
Gi were out-classeci; nor cari anyone scriouisly maintain that Hanilîton was
nuntcli, if any, suiperior to Ottawa. Making due allowancc for an "off -day" on
the part of the Eastern men,. it seemns reasonalile to infer tluat Satuirday's gai-li
inay be taken as a fair criterion of the class of football played iii the. two
uln ion s.

The result of the gaine was neyer in donbt. Varsity backs out-kickcd
the Ottawa ruen, andi did much less funibling ; their runining xvas more effec-
tive, tlueir I)assiiug better timie(, an(l more accurate. The liues xvere fairly
niatched while in the line of scriimmiage ; but in 51)eC(, folloxving-tnp, and
tackling, Varsity sliewcd mnarked stiperioritv. I t was noticeable, too, that
whie the bail got loose, it was generally seccured by Varsity. Tiiine after,
tiine Wý'illiains puints were run back for large gains, owinig to the inieffectivq
tackling of tlic Ottawa forwards. Ottawa's ends were circled rcpeatedly, no
conisi(leration whatever being, shown for the rcl)ntation of bier oiîtsidc wîngs.
Ottawa's backs couild neyer get away, brut xverc smnotlere(l by the specd and
sure tacklin1g of the Toronto forwards.

i n teain-work, andl variety of p)lay, the stn(flents were suiperior, thonlgh it
shotild lie reineinbered that swift and sure tackliiug tend(s ta put a stop to ail
but straigh-It football, while -,eak tackling openis the %vay for ail kinds of
s1 )ectacuilar l)lays. Stili it imust lic said that the tForonit( teamn workcd more
systeinatically, andI gave thecir oI)loIICnts fe\\er oi)lorttuities, while tbe
PEastern men wvere cauiglut nap)lig nuuîv limies, csi)ecially bw short kicks and
long passes. The Ottawa backs shove(i (juestionable jndgnient in ps i
beluînd goal. by wbiclî they seldoni acconuplislied anytlîing, an(i soietinies
escah)e( disaster by tue liarroxvest of margins. t()n oiuc occasiou, (;erard was
forced to dribble out, after an inaccurate long,1 pass whichi Varsity's outside

riglit nearly intercepte(l.

I t is withi no wishi to dcî)rcîate Varsitx<s brilliant performanuce that time

writer expresses luis conviction tluat Qulei's, and< probably IcGlwoIIl(
have beatcîu the Interprovincial champinons playimg as tlucy li(l o1n Satuirdav.

'l'lie students of Quceii's wiil, no0 doulfit, b leal~sC( to leariitu lat uis
representatix'cs xvcre sliowii evcry cumritesv, anmd received muuaimy favors frolii

flie Varsily înanagcinîcn.-E. 0. S.
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Thle Iiitercollegiate HoIckey sehiedule for the comning season is:

J anuiary 21-McGill at Lavai. Toronto at Quieen's.

J anuiary 28-Queen's at McGill. Lavai at Toronto.
February 4-McGill at Oueen's. Toront at Lavai.February i 1-Quleeui's at Lavai. M\cGill at Toronto.
Fcbruary 18-Qtieeiu's at Toronto. McGuill at Toronto.
[Fcbrtiary 2.5-l.Ioouto, at NI cGill. Lavai at (Queceu's.

JErERIME])ATE.ITure" Interînediate Intercollegiate scliedule was also drawl up i
four sections as follows:

Section A ciland Lavai, play-off to take place bcforc Jan-

Section C-Varsity, l\,Ic.Niaster, Triuiity, 1)Iay-off bcforc Febru-

S ection D-Winners of A and Bl ta play-oýff with winner of C,
If A wins there will be one sudclen death gaine played off in

Kingston with the winners of C. If B. xvins there xviii iî haime

gaines with the winner of C.
Toronto lias the rugby tropliy; but Oh, that Allani Cup!

TIRACK CLUB.

Tihe ofhcers (>f the Track Club were chosen at the last meeting of tfie

Aima i\[ater Society. 'Fle îîewly constituted execuitive is a strong one and
shouild be ab)le ta b)oom the interest in track work next vear. It xviii have ta

han(lle the Intercollegiate M et next faîl as that event cornes ta Quieen's thicu.
for thec second tinie since the Intercollegiate arrangenient in track sports was

established. The officers of the Club) are: lon. president, Professor Dyde;

1 )resident, D. E. Poster; vice-president, C. E. Patîl; secretary-treastirer, J.
IL. Raînsay; coliîniittee, A. A. Wallace, A. A. MVcKay.

TJ'll CURLING. CLUB.

The annual ilicetillg of the Curling Club was hield Saturday cvenling
when preparations for the approaching season were made l)y the filling of
the varions offices. 'l'le foilowing are the officers :-Hon. president, Pro-
fessor Dyde; president, D. C. Raînsay, M.A.; xice-president, E. FrI. Bro\'xer,
secrctary-trcasurc-r, L 1'. T. ke
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\\LA TH1 1E (; AiME FO ER I 0(N'lo.

The l)iIigiiig tgetb er of 1,300 nmsUnt( iiversit y stIl(enits,
ail in full syînipathy witlh the collette team, in the g reat fighlt ag ali n
(Ottawa, will hiave greater rcsults àn the direction cf the developuient
of a lîealtby college spirit tlîan any othier mecans that coild hilas C
becul (Cvîse(i. Ilu addition to th is thie naine (of Toronto L"ii\veri1
Nvill be carrie(l in newspal)er reports~ tu îooks and craîîniies wh'eî-e it
wouild never bave gone hiad the rugby [Cari iot becii laing fo6-I the Domnion cialnliimisl). No les. tbaîi 100 ile\vsialie rien
'vere lîreselit at the gai ne. (m Wodfotall fas iiiîe uses thani someý
people are iilclineC( to adiiit.

TOR&iN'lo \'5 ''.,\ uS ()V TlIU fIE ('AIE.
10,000 peuple saw the bi an or tde D)omnoRub chaiîionshilo

at T oronto, on Saturday. This is lwobably a recordl attendance for Can-
adian rugby, andi is undoubtediy the lagest iiumlier of peuple that ever sawv
a match ini i oront. i buse wb i saw the gaie t cil thfe noui n tlai the ar-
rangements for iiandinug the croxvd xvere admirable retlecting great credit
on the Toronto management. Thirty trtisties, of Cliief of Police (irassett
were on the job for the day, bt i (1(1otiîg bey oîd i)atroi duty. lhe ex-
ecutive of the Caiîadian Miîon co-operated w'ith the iton Un1( iversity
A thietic Association inii nakiîig arranigemnits ini co >îuiction wvitii de gaine.
tue secretary of the Uniion, ?.i r. \V'. J. Sîce. leiiig especially active.

M).\ M i lu ]euiv and \V. .ic i aster haiî(iid the gaule aund nroved bc-
(>Ii( (loult tiiat thie objections raisd by the O ttawva maui nîagement

were iînecessary. 'lie (mecsionis tlîrougiout the ginfe iînpressed the spec-
tatoi-s as being strictly impartial. In aliion tu Illi, nu laxit v ini enfui-ce-
mient of ruIes eau be chiarged agai n t eiîh er official. 'l'ie n uglh spots weî-e

î)icked out care fully, and i fenders puiwhd bh' a ru~t mi1 Mu sé le h île.

Ili connection \\ith he (ither officiais of the g aine, it wi11 fie of ilucereýt
tu Qîîeen's students to knuov that four gentlemen closcly connected \\vitl the
college st00(i s0 Iii in tue conlfidenice of the con testîing teai us as to lîc
calie(l mbt service. Ben Simpsoi xvas goal unîpîre at unie end(. O)pposite
uine xvas Hl. 1'. fay, an ex-rugby mnan. Mr.- ]'. 0 . Sliter aii(l arty VV'ail
took charge of the work on the si(le hues.

Another outstanding feature of tlîe gaile was the meeting (f the chlb.
especially omganized for the dan .it cousited Wf 600 student voîces, headed
1y the ])ail( of the 48thi Il îghiaiiders. i t is said that tis noise machine
made tue O)ttawa bugle baud seeiii as sileîîl as a grave.yard. i'he rooters'
club iia(l been traied in îpîîîular soiigs. and' tobi tue stomvY of ibeir teain aindý
ils adhi eveine its te dhe latest and nu »et catch v airs.
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THLe IIUMAN T-O-R-O-N-T-O.

111 the west bleechers the word T-O-R-O-N-T-O was spelled ont by the

arrangement of a section of students garbed in white sweaters. The back-

ground was of blue. Agaiflst this the men were so sçatedl as to mark out

the wor(l after the fashion of a floral design. The effect of the device was

grood beyond cornparison.

je lYo bis.
1'. 1lIKýEY to \\V. A. Kennedy in journal Sactiltmi.-'lsni't there a

Po'metn o.h Curling Club somiewhiere about- Pten

Iresinai to Mi ss I)unilol),-"Say, on what day does Wednesday's journal

corne ott
Mr. R.~assigMr. X home after thecatre niigit)-"I can't find the

keyhole."
7\r. X.-"Come down tinder the electrie lighIt-(hic) ."

MNr. .- etosse(l ip a copper to sec who shotuld see hier homie."

Mr. T.-"Ancl who won?

Mr. W.-"\V1on! 1 lost, anid 1 had to seç lier home."

Scene-A rural schocll in Saskatchewan: Characters-Sc. '12 student ani tlhe

public school inspector.
1. P. S.-"Are you the teacherýý

S tu le n t-" Yes."
1. 1. S.-"\What certificate hiave von for teacling,,?"

St ndent-" Non e.- Bu IFin a Quieeni's stud(enit.'

C. N. -Ur-e, (at '10 supper, Saturday night, anisweringý the toast, the

*,Coo))"Iliey cal it the cool): fuuny, isn't it? becauise the natives are nlo

c hicke ns.",
inispector--"Thlat fellow don't know ilitch about addition."

Teacher (Queen's stud(enit) -"No-anid neyer will."

Inispector- iùo you think its constitutional ?"

Teacher-"C)h, no! 1 think its born in hinui."

Çymnasiam Subscriptions.

Previously acknoledccged, $799.55. $10, F. G. Lockett; $5ý, R. j,. Milîs,

1-1. A. Chishiolim, W. R Leadbeater, G. E. MiýcKiunioni, J. P. H-arvey, L. E.

Kendall, A. 1 ). Carmicie; $3, JL. Zealand ; $2, C. 1'. Seeley, C. W. Toppin1g,,

LhA.c to,1.\am Ley . A . Pierce, C'. lurýe ; $1, 1P. M eKechan, R. D.

1Finlayson, F.. Niturt Hi, k. Sh'inizui, J. E. Mecean, J. M cKiiinon. Total,

$5.55.
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Our wvorthyv Dean, ouir worthy'Dean,
Thian yoti a better nie'er has been;
Youir judgemients sane, youir lectures clea--
Yet youlr examis we ail dIo f ear!

1
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C.~he )Ycdure and Çrowz'h of Schiller's
.7dect/ of Culture.

(\ IX foI' thc thiî-d hue nîiîn the last hl ceiii ni-> a Schîiller anniv r-
sa-y gives flic ( ;c'i-liiai nation occasionî t i do g~ratefnl lionage to the

igcîîîtis o ils poet. 'Jii) o f tliuse Schiîller ceertinthat of 185!) and that of
P)O5, rcvealeîl îîîos eca r]y h ot- iii di tterent asplects, a gWiîal natnre niay bc of

signiceance toanging gene-ations: they iiidiate at the sanie time, cliniaxe,
ani turning points of the efFect of Sclîiler, îlîey are an end and a beginnin..

'Fic cenflcîar> 0f I bioFin< tue ficisstl impuihlse of the nlationi towai-ds
l)olitical tnit ami freedioiit, wxas, a polit ical, nationai celein-ation ;it \vas tlmeexpressio of a 1ong ing~ wxhidi consirainel ie niinds of ail]. \lîilst ail the
iinihers of a îîatn < scatterd si oi in space anl vei e 'c \v itît dissensions feut
thc nîselves liiicd iii the naine of th lic oe asý ci tiznis f an ideal estatc, his

pot sitioni t'as sualcd as te btf the imitmil pw Ie. at \vas tde cnlniiiîtion of a(dvelopineînt txhich hA( onnnce l as carly as the thirties xx ith the aspirations of
the f irmanl ciizen class. IHuii s0 \v)Xuru xas thle imiipression miade hy tliat

c~lehiratitai, as laie ils 102, it cou ii Ile descriieï Iy h i' illîn Raabe in his
* 'flrtâmIing,' as tde birti;n hotu f ( emiaeniti'. A utex cia lad heguîn: of 'ihat

* iinieii were certain. I btit with the ftilflinent it hrouîtlit, a ne\\, g.eneration irrexv tip,
Redîc witlî net, ideas, needs and api rat i Hs. 'l'lie ideals. of whîicli Schiller ha'l

once been regarded as thc clîanIèo n au 1 lieraI1, hal I nrown nhld sentimental
attachicnt to these i deal s ait 1 ihe poc et xi> h laie ic thei ci'c alike ><
crc(ljted. Tluis the itltiaî w itlî xvlicl a li iiici ' igeîcî'aîion lîad îe thee
nime am!d norailisini 4s of Sehiller heane the nmaint caouse thai thit- sonls turne I
au ay froin Iiinîi, titat tne lead iîi' spi rits o f a îieux vieux of lhe swrl aitd h fe coin-
l)ared lus aphiorisîns ta an o-f aite cii -reîîcx. Tiîs d1ilî ke andl contcnipt now,
miadle it the vital question : xhîcthier tile puet liad otiier aîid uveiglitier mîîtter ta
offer tdan lîad lîeeî îuainl- dîinaîîdcd of iiîiii i lie t in-,es of political distress andI
loîiging- îîatteî- whlîi itîcît u-ere nîo hlonger ci iiîîeîcîbdcand of liiîî in the

Mame ianuier ami in thle saute ilicasu rc as licFuyr, Ini other xx oids: Schîiller lîad
Io inaiiiiaiîi ii he face J u de f iiirr and 1stllîCrficial critics, luis vitalitu'

for aîîotler igenomrboi living. tiider c>iiitcv aitered ci rcîiîstaîîces ;ths gense-
atinti, agaîn, iad ho hie att racted 0h li i aiîd 1ilîade senisible of lus wvortlî

Tis is lot dite p)lace ho e\linu ilwx il liappciîed. houx the Poct t1'io Iiad becii
so long desiiisad anîd îiisuniderslool xas dclix rel froint the sPchl of false idealisîti,
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sentimental arrogance an(l toiigh prcjutlicc, tra(litional phlrases of adimiration andi
catch \vorcls of contenipt. Wce have ail of uis experienceci tlîis fight round thc
naine of Schiller: wc ail know the once current fable of the antiquateci, ont-
gro\vl, (leat Schiller. Whiist this fable was stili wide-spread in he morass of
'hîilistinismn, xvorkmcn wcrc alrcady en-agcei in cectiîig on towerin- emninence

a new Shiller-roontiment, in laying the fouindation for a new conception and
revival of the total personality of the l)oet. The limies becamie ripe for a Schiller
renaissance, andi at last, ini the Mfay of 190,), the joy ftl tribute of a w'hole nation
to the rîsen poet sealed an(i confirmied for tue miarket-place, wvhat sclioiars in
qJuiet stntly hiad lonîg known ani asserted the ccntenary of bis c!eatli transfornîed
itself int a celebration of the victory of the liero Nviîo once agamn throuiglh the
l)o\'te of ini had overcc)me the resistance of an obtuse Nvorid.

'lhah, too, wvas an end and lcinngSilice that centenary it lias been (ieel)ly
iml)rinte(l on the genierai consciouisness, or at ieast it sliould have been, that no
one can any longer attain his Scbiillur-miiajoriîy bx' uiiec ly retailing the lite-work of
tIbis nctghty poet and seer in catch worcls ami] moral snippebs; rallier the effort
n iîst be to iiiclersbanl Iiiim in tbe colnlleteness and iiunitv of bis being and bis

end:t ousas man as thinker anti as poeti And il is preciseiy at that point
wbere precetling generatiolîs have l)een coniplehely lacking in syllipathy wvith his
ideas, that onr appropriation of thei i must begîni 0 the p'resent age lie is, and
to, losterity lie wxiil be of iîifinite importance as the herabi and exponeîit of a cul-
ture based tupon l)eaubvy anti tragedy, as tultor anîc leader in lthe cuitivation of
personaiîv. O ne of lte main curirents of tlîoughit of otîr bines inclines 10 lus
view on luis lasI point anti il cotul( not but be, (leel)ieet ali(l gain inipetuis by
absorbing Schilier's itîcas.

Tht bbc ideal of culture licithis son' of the 1Mbh century set tup for bis
contemporaries antI for posterity bas lost niotling(, of ils sigifcanicc, niay-thaî it
is indeedto-i ay more "a.ctuiai' titan iii t1e tlays of the Vrenicl 1\evolition \viii
be at onîce evident froin an accouint of its origini aîd ils nature. 1'he problemn
of culture ami education is for uis citizenls (f te 20thi century liot less inmportant,
in.leeci is almiost a nmore ''buirîing'' question tbaîi1 for tue Society of bue i BIh
century. It is true that iii tbe age of "Eigtnet'and of ''Stornui anti
Stress," iii contrast with the iuclh belatided "l>rescnt I)ay,," nothingi coliti coinît
on uiniversal synipatliy bo the sainîe extent as tlis very subject of culture and cdui-
cation. Especially Zouisseail in his ciitactic nltc Etl (1762) stirred til) the
feelings of bis conteniporaries, aîîd it was precisely iii ( eniany Iliat, since then
the nolst anti most vigorous iiinds iiad exerted tiiemseives \viti passionate zeai
to find a solution of tue question: hoxv can a new mnan lie traîncd for a niev tlie?-
1In tis cenitury of specialists anti specuilation, of Ililîver-sai provision by t1w state
for ail ils inembers, \\e have becoiîue uniiiseci tc the iliterest ho \\,lich titeir 1)oets
and tiiinkers lîke I.essiing.- Wielandl, i lerder, ( ; tlie, Schiller, j ean Fichte,
P estaiozzie, utot tb speai< o f others, clirecled tliîir creabive cnlergy.

Of thieni ail , noue lias Seized mo1re keeil on the essential piiuits of the prol)-
1(111, none lias ilidertaken the t.ask (cf cuilturle, as il iresented ilseClf to tue îho1ghit
of tliu I Bh cc nburv, so t lic roui 'b , vividiV andie niniil as Scllilier. 'Plic
task w as to r-etnli'e' tut tw co sides iii an oppot siitin, wliici mioderni cevelopincii
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tiicatiicd to seperate stili ftlrîhier ; to bring(hv abouit a compromise 1)4 cinature
andi spirit, liccessity and frcedlom, mnechanismn andl inner sense, scientific. cxila-
nation of file pheni imena of life and estimation of the vaincs of life wlhei con-
siilere(i in, relation, to feeling, b)etîveeni external posesions and1 11111cr nleîs: the
task wvas to rcstarc tiîat nniity w hidi life itself hiac split nip inta contrasts. _Loue
wvas (Jualific(i ta he sainc degrec as Schiller ta salve tlîis probicmi becauise it was,
at tlie saine fime, tlic Iroblcin of lus awNv inteillctual. scîf-realization, of bis
aivn nature as manl andi artîst, hecatîse tlic answcr came ta imii fromn bis aivu
1)ersonal experience. "A\s lborni dramiatist iii xvbom tlic feeling,, for appositionl
is nattnraiiv mine intense thani in aitlier mciii,'ý lie feit, even iin yonth, Nvith esPecial

kce,ý1lss, ail flie colitrasts w hidi foi-ce tiîemsclves on tiianîlt, ail the conitradlictions
of l fe \vhîchi eau tarment a l)assiaiate lieart. i lis critical intellect, polie tii
analysi s, mnade essay i f il s st ren-t oi n icitu iiis ifilîteit an i ist uniiversal pri A-

Ituis of pliIlaSiphy. As a yiung student cf iiiedicine lie sees tue woriti cieft inta
lxxv a i1-cat provixinces, miii and natier ; p)ox er fuil fi rces lie feels Ibis deeply-
strive for fice poîssessionî of tlie hinan soul. li t iiis viga,-roiis affirîiatiou of
life wvl iii ual aiiow aîiy w avcring b)et\vecn snicb contrasts tlie great iaugîug of
tlic artist-sonil, the long ing f or llarnîonv, compeis Iiiim ta hiend w bat is divided,
ta reconcile Nvhat is hostile. ThFlere fore, aîiluexconiviiceîi af flic ulity of bi1S

owNv natnre, lie rex cals, rîg'lît at tfli niset iF us jonrnev in lus dmisertatioli,
whcere lic iestigates tlie cçiiiection between tlie twxo natures in nmaiî the idea

of flie unity of niind andi matter as a firsi. reqtilrciuient af the \%xIli striving- aftcr
perfection.' ],lit tl'e coit rasts xxhose recoiueii ation i s, tiueorctmcaliy, ali rea(y an-
ticiliateil h' flice}iumi thlunl<er, have vet ta fig iii lonig andi violent trglsiin Ils
actuai h fe. i n flitc bliss ful liarini ny xx'iie luovers he fore Ili; vision aiudhi s
loangmnlg, lis il i as yct far remnoved. Thie îaw'erfi xviii, xvhiich is inniate in iiii,
is as vet dîiinîated i l ic niniîlied laýssilin (if sensation ;and this il is NvIlich

lig s iim unt) file liaitics iuf lus xi itl. lins lie vaciiates betweeii staic praise
a f N'il-Ile and epieli reaui desi re of pi cashne, iutxei uealisî ic jay o f living andi

inateriaiistciesndny ieîxc n ifat uat ion ith x flime ix'aril(i andihorrar at it.
'llie lyrmcs tof bis votii, xvitii tlieir cag racdseitimiiinali sn, and inany of luis
cariier (rinuatic charactcrs tesii fy tii painu fi (lu'iinigs andi tierce revoitings xvitlh-
inIiiii. W'Iueii uc ias f) hear Iiiself axai' Frumnu Iiis hamuic and albandaon xxlaI
xxas (learesita oiii, lie eliers a cicurdand proid ucti ve h fe ;and here, taa, he
scijsin in luis souil reinajis nnilicaleîl. i)luit flie ])est tlial is iliii i av, be iost
nnlless iiier equilihritnm is rcstared. i lcess lie ceases luis iii fnriatedl attacks oni

thic existing oî-den of thilngs aîud abandons 5 bis attitnude of pure uuegation, foiled
thotug luis yaîitifîill revellîng-s in idlealisi mnav have becîî. late ptits the haime-
iess xx anderen tiii(lr a barsii scliiiuasîer-. A transforimatioîn sets in, throniglu
xvhiciî lie icxTcrtlicss 1remains true ha liîiiusei i and iis îîvîu nature. Iii ail the
dcceptionis of l fe lie retaiiis cionifidlence iii hi s real caliling-, h)elief ii ic uwx'rtli

andt tligniti' of bis art.
Thiîs elitlunisiasim nleyer failIs iii ijoy liii np, an'ý i îmiteii xviiî inexorable

sel f-criici si-m, reveals Ia lîjîni a snllieîe oal foi- luis îiîga fter sel f-perfectioni.
F'rin a uireaiîîx' viexi of fluic 'ivorlil an i'hfe, frain flime vagn,.Ie loi gfrfreediun
anld luapiness 'lic, (uimis iii iîicais xx'lie a'v'.irili iuutre and More ulecidîldy poisitive
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content; lthe xiii te juulge the xvorld is citangefi into the xviiitl evetetu
ainms of hulnanity, te coliaborate in the realization of nobler conditions, xvortier
of hirnanity. Not destruction but construction is flixx fils xvatclivor(I lic recog-
il NCs titat ail Itunan relations arc e tcrij cd histericaily ai nt rai Thuis
titere constantiy emnerges front the ever citanging flutx of ilis opinions that one
early conceived idea, the firm coni'ction xvili (lefies ail the stormii of lufe and
sure ings of ('oubt, tliat a i'aru.euic of the scenstieui ami inteilectual in man- is
possible, an-d that the feeling- of beauîvy effects t1îîs ýiiiteitietiiate state, tuat art
can elevate mnan frcmnî the otUt siiieî, dis-spating tenî<eîîejes eif the conimon- l)ace

int a higlher spiiere of plirer liîuntxiiit
I icre, tee, xvc hiave a lieudiug- if ceîultratsts: of iî~eusx ii)( iatitre,

ils attenîtio n fi xci on tue pa-st, lias uniiteti xitii the teaeiig of Moinitesquier, point
iing ferxvard to tue oisin f iiîcreasii,îg culture. Ai a nu\\- eleuteut is auiied :

Liic stuidy i f thle classics, the eîîtiîiasinî fo r tue h leai of hut uianitv ;n il art
rcsuî<tctatcd lw AVnelîn Avague liresent jutent o f thc ii 1i eîînýil(1)11 uinii-
tituence o f a (ran it lias ai read lvilleti tue x uug- Ipeet liieosepher, nexv lic
fancies lie secs it classic hutnianity ani hist iric realizati in (if hi-, o ld lengîngi'ý foi-
harmrony. Classie art -,hines before hmmii in ns -lnaîvete bt ieu canniot therefore
deîty the *ýsentiiitental" moItti 1 art, lîms ()\ixv iwi. 1 ne it rie ri
the feeliing of coutrast i xeu((ir- i wxn allîîscil ageu anud tue liariinuious ix oi
of )eaiuty of tue ( ee itt the imiagec of the aucieuit xxornu bcemies for tite

poet xvho, in bis "(Jods of ( ;ireece," Ian ents the i îss of the itarailise e)f chil(Iloofi,
the coittfortinr synuhoi oîf an i(lea, a junstificatio n of lthe i(ieai st niviîtg, xvilicli ilîu-

peis Iimii, bint scif :before Ilis; immd stan <-, the image oi a liiunantiiit ii ici all
sensuiotis an(] inteliectuai forces act iu fi-ce and bealiti fi e'(Itiiitiiii utii stri xc
aftcr titis ileai becoines hienceferxvard i te tasI< oîf itls Il fe aprl lus art, J ,tut lie
cannot coniceive tliis, luis h fe ami xx ik cîlier'ie thii anii llii tic thle xxlii le;
lthe social trait iii i ciithkter l tii ail iilestii 'lis CI irniliig tue nlatlure andi vaie
of bis art, o)iît i.iîu te the life aild î'Lex'eluipiîicîit if ei Th\lie xviiile treil (if
tiic)gitt of tue yeîtng' Sechiller ciiis, fior ih ltn1e i eglt aL elose Ili t bat pett

xvhicit centaitis the phil i soi)iicai ci ifussi cii Tiuc \ liiilaî s gh ini)rficdl as
tuie i egiinuting, aiu acn(d ccntpietion cîf ail iuulellituil aitdi tuerai culture, art in itý
royal, iniepeient iigtyis eiCile umne tif tue ýgTcat b xcr thle si de of
ioraiity and scientce. . \ iio uble task is tis aippo ite 1 for a rt. an i it imtist fi ilfil
by its own nteans: etIicatioîî fer xxhic' i býau tY iý lu îtl ntea1isý lii i cli i.

;\ fter Schtiller lias thuis xx ith itreduetic ftirx, -,cizu'i littil i Uiitiuiate geai
o f lus hi f6, xvcrk, iec prepares Iitinisel f lv moire ti itilsefiiieipline tii carrx-

eut titat xx Fo.1r tle p(iet, as Sciîli tellis nii liis Cnt Pliiuîtr f i pnci-li.
can g ive t it,; tltgIttt i l)ensi alitv lhis ins Il\' tuttust, thlucfure, ie
xvortity o f tcoî rCvole] ti itetlîixiranics ait l î sert thec truce anîist xxiii
first per fcct itiitîsei f e fi re lite utiertake., tii lin itîce xxIltt i s pe r «f(e't 'jlie CI]'

nobinuing, g, 1 cretiî i ic îhiît's lîn~iilt ii ask iieeuilp. lîtc
ferxvari tue centrai pos5iitin Mi Scitillins scliitte. 'Huîis lie live , u ilea <if
personai cutlture luefitre lie ealiie s cieniiiali\v n 1 u ii iclaii. il as ai]
ovangelitînt tii iiatiîkîni. i [e fo ealisel In iii iiself xx bat lie Iiiîeîk. tii leacli:
xcitt is xvii le strenigth lic arna.vs ilitsci f 11) tlie service oif luis gtîti hus. iliis
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wle min ientaii iliat file sînitcnc fhil icuai, \xxhicll for hîmn xas a persi mai
experience, carino t l bc vailwi by p)irly theoretîc standards.

\Ve Caillilot:tl x h fi(e il~ihi thr oîgli ail tlic ramifications of fils
i(iea of flic developienit o f p)C rsoliiiiix Irçon -le -\i-ilsts bis task is firmly
settle(l what, in that liini, lie j)roclilne i dogi~natically Iroin (iCepest personal
exI(erlenCe, iloîx becomnec. for ini a problemi for penetrating tiîougbit, wlhat Nvith
a bold îh o f fancy lie cnivisaged as a w bole, inust bc analysed. ani Criticaily
iln(erstood, iii orier ici attain a higiier tnnity of contrast s, a comi)icte viýew of theNvorid and h fc ; to forebodinig belief inist be given the imuiitablc certainty oftirifli)l ustaII)iisbe(i iWix ecg.\iti this intention Scbhler- enters the spbiere o f
iiiiiice (if Kant. ý'o on the arinouiry of fltc, sage of JKdnigsberg lie takes aswcaponîs, tlic categ-orîes, wxx îtlie-e to gain and mlaintain fils new kînloîn. 'Flic
disciple approliriates tlic vork of flic master :ex'ery frcsh acquisition of know-
le(ige hecoies prodluctive of liew ]Ife, hecauise it nnlites itsel f with ideas whilch
xx c alVecoŽ i)repareci xithin Iiiiii t ronli cadi fresi union procecs sonie freshi
effort: acsthectic essays, cadi of wxhicll points tto an a(lvancing culture, are the
the diocumients o>f flic ciarifyinmc of Sehiller's ideas. i is wholc work ainis atobang a founidation of reality for philosophy, at tutîlizingti reiinovcg
for H e. 1,Kant's doctrine of freedoîn, whicbi Schiller perceives at elear eclio i>f
bis omx ci ee(, becoine flie fotniatio n of ail hils invest igaih mOls. Witbi bis Coli-Ception oif beauty as * fr-edoîiii lie clielincrion- hie acqires an org-an withi
xxlchi to apprehienci, not onily natuiral atnd artistic oh1 ects, but also wbiat: is aesthietic
iiiftic moral life. Tlîc beanti fti w orli <f sense bec<uncs a syînbol of free, self-
deternunant I)ersoniaity. 'ivery- ieatiti fuI natturai object is a biappy pledge,
xxhic hi enlis to nie :I - 'c free, as I !- i n tiiis way <(f relating fhlcatii tl and( flic
mor-al andi }et preservîng- f((r both s1)h(res coliplete inidependence, lies tbec
jîeciiliarî-tý, and iliiquIteness ,of Sehiiller's thotîghit iii these fundamiental essays.

fl hi s in flexNi 111 On d\n smoct rine of flice moral consciouisflss of is law of
(Ilty wxithlis Dt racomie sex'erity lie (ievelops a nexx aesthietic viexx' of h fe, bis idleal
of lIliaýiitVý lii whlicli Imlite e anid *dig,<iiity' as reficctiii,,- the "beauitiftil
soul- amdic e sublimue cliar-acter''. l'hr flie efforts (if tlic in.diviclual
this furnishies an unending task. I fut wlîat b dlds goomi For flie iidividual hiolds
grood foi-ftic race: it 1)1114 be a plicable t o flie \\,iioie hfie of civxiization, ami in
so farî as it is a tceliogicalIN, deteriiîuiied (ievelop)luein, il ilîtisi lie ail ediicalt()1
of fli tlinan race.

J tut tlic erection of an iiieai of ctulture prestîpposes (hissati5 faction xvithi present
culture ; it implies crîtîcisin of culture. Schîiller bias rep)eitediy exprCsse(l Ii-
self on flie Cîvîlization oif bis day. Il is starting ploint is tlie revoluitionary atteilipt
of tlie Prcucli 10 substimute for tlie historicai, iatîîrall djexelopeîl state, a state
fashioned accor(ling- t0 pure htxxs of rcas( n. This tnd(er-takin1g scenis to the Ger-
ni poet blonorary, citizen of fli e lreiîcli Rýepuiîc t o have failed iii the Wloody
lio rrors of tlic reliu (f terror. I'lie diraina of flic kevoliltion reveaeci to aIl wbo
hiad eyes to sec flic txxo extrenes o f (lecatilence o (n oe biand brutality, on the
other, e ffeminacy. The fliettre o f tIi s 'cîvi ization1,' whîicl Schiller paints at
si l1e leig-th, is nîîtde 11h (51, \'ivi( i y coi t rast wxitli huie hîriglitlpicttur-e of the I Iclenie
Xvorld. luicre, fin andl conten'it, wxou-k and( j(y o~(f living woe ()ne Volntli of hula-
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gination xvas uniiteil witli înanliness of reason. lu pitiabie colitrast wl th tluis
uindivileC whlîoe, stands the modern dissipation and stuniit'iin of encrg-ies. Thien
every in(ljvidutai was a "ýrclrcsclltatlxe of blis-tilm', iow-a day s **wC have to
question one ifl(ividutai aftcr another iii or(lcr t(> get at tcttit fterc.
"Ltcrnally fettercd to a tifly isolatcd fragient of the \vhole, main dcvelops oilly
as a fragment :the monotonouis noise of the wheci lie drives for ever, in bis car,
lie neyer tleveiops the liarmlony of lîis being, anîd instcad of exprcssing- lîuianitv
in lus own l)erson, lic becoines a miere rcpjint of biis businîess, liis science. Thus
the concrete life is killcd so that the abstract eutity eaui lroloug sonie x retchcd
existence."

Ducs it flot seclu as if thesc phlrases were colue i exi)ressly for ouir lireseuit
tituie ? The lack of igluer intcrests i our iirci wvorkuîcni, our jaded buisiniess incu,
ail ouir modlern specialists are bit by tbcuui .Also. the otlîcr evils xvluch Schîiller (lc-
scribes an(l lainents, becomne greater au<l greater witl the *incrcasitig iulutillicity
and differentiation of our (lUities, w îtl the incrcasîlîg comlexion of social and
political life. By exceptional fostering of individual faculties, our moudemn de-
velopment tends more ani more to furtlîcr one-sidedniess and( dissipation, to rob
life of its unity. ODur restless life is divi(le( bcet\veen nervous excitement an(l
narcoties; confusion of culture an(l chaos in ail sîulieres of activity are the (lis''-
tinguiishing featuires of our time. In short, the extreies thiat Schiller contcnds
against, exist now im geater profusion thau ever. Tiierefore the ideal of aestlictic
culture, which Schiller strove to attain in his own life hoids as good for unir Uinie
as for bis.

This ideai is that of i)ersonality ii. the fuillest seuse of the word. Schiller
cannot and wiii not renotunce luis bsjlief that \xe arc capable (of adxralcing to a
new civilization wluich shall combinue aIl thc gaii of tbouisaiuds of ycars of
toil with personal perfection: to a hariony whlîi shaîl procccl' froin the highiest
(levelopment of the senisuious aud ilitellectuai po\vers iu mani, and shial in clude
tb;Ilj hchad and heart. Thus I)ersoliality appears as ail aini set before uis and all
litiianîity seeuis to lie (levelol)ing towar(ls an îuifinîtcly (distanut goal, a goal wluich
in(lividluals of perfect intelligence cani reacli at auy miomnt ami w hicli nîust
Lover before uis ail during our weIary plIg-riniage tbrouigli h fe, promnisig- uls
I appiness anl( lavishing on uls ils blessings. Pnut the only thîîg that eau iea(l man
,o tluîs goal, andl quicken hîuui on biis way, is art, l)eauty, Iiigb-, t ruc art wluich never
niecely aîms ah sonie epheinercd dalliance, lnoinentary intoxicatio n aud di cai o f
freedoni anti deliverance, but wluiclî uakes uis trtuly free and (lelivers froîn every
btirlen and pain of earth. -l'le mail wlio, tbrotigh truc art, is boru agaiin becomles a
flew creature, a blessed ciild of t od, a lord whîo "lias ahl Io\ver and wloin e'no-

ca" aul take captive."
Mi e canuot liere point ont in g reater delail, lio\v Schiller founlded andl fori-

Iiiated the e(ltcative value of art and connected il Nvitli alI ltme great endis oif
civilization. Certainly nu onie before iuîi recognized art as sticli aiu independent
realm, complete in, itsel f and vaitied su bighly the role o f l)eatity as a factor iu
social an(l political h fe. WCe nunIst cuihasize j tis Oue lpoint more: tle ideal of
Schiller is far reinovcd froin tliat hi fe-slîy sentiniclntalisin1 oif the aestheîte, froîn
that revelling in iue, aj>< jtlieusis o f art, calcuilated uîîly to ahieuate men froin
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morality. Ratier, wc mutst poirstie tis ideai, while rctaining ail scriotislicss and(
fidelity to duty. '.Niclht vi 1 \anipf (lie glieder zu cntstrickcn," not to mnake mcen
i(lC, lax andl falot for the (luties of life, milst be thec effect of artistic pleaslure.
Boit art mutst offer inan a sanctuary, ni the rcalmi of the ideal lic iost gain frcsh
courage and sti engthi for the batties of life. And to cquip imii for this striugg-le
bis highest intellectuial force nitust be awakened. Wc motst miake an eni of ail
cfl(eavouirs whosc aîm- is to conceal the, troce aspecct of tlingis. "Let uis loo>k wiih
unidauinted eyc at frowning fortune. N\ot in ignorance of the dangers lying ini
amibush abolut uis, oniy in fulil knowlcdge of themn lies otir salvationi." I' lot it is
the (iilty of trag-edy t(> teacli lis to knoxv the inlevitalîle nleccssity of thec course
of fate. Yct w-c are nol to grow faint-licartcd at the -tragie aspect"' of the world,
but to, becoile conisciolus of oui- frccdoiu, otir force of nufl(ii ai to rouse ourselves
to shotot rcsîstanc .N 'or by voluutary stohnission ho, the p(ower of (lcstiny, d is-
amis it. 'Jo transforin the inevitable int one's oxvn frec acion-tlîis thic highiest
doctrine of the poct of frccdomn. Ami lie justhîhcd tis doctrine in thic struggics
an(l victories of bis own herole life ; the great characters of bis trage(ly bcar
witnless to tbis biebcest power of humait bcings.

('franslated froin the 1?rankfurtcr Zcitiuz i,> by E. W. P~.).

Whiffsfrom the Q. W. Wf. .8anquet,
y/Yov. 2c6th.

F R INCIPAL Gordon andî Dr. Ry an botb congratitlahd the Association o11
bthe iarty tone of the gatlîcî îg. 'l'lie bcst in this respect ini the bistory of

Queen's (liflfers-they sai(l.
'l'be MlVenu card ivas a nîarvcl of tashe and originality. O)ur dinner colmmiittee

was a diandy.
J. C. Siii (iNltan) w-as mnovc(i to conivlsions of Soit- whcn lic got the wcb-

foot front Quill Lake. "Saw,ý miy le- off shiort."
Thlic Toba yeli is A, 1 . and was w cli rend(erc(l. Thelic ew ending to the

McGili ycil rallier bamifoozlcd sottie of lis. loronho's camne easy.
WTc wcrc ail vcry io(lcst in w bat wv e saidl about (Occnl's and about the West.
"That reliimn(s mce of \\,lien 1 w-as ii Saskatoon a green Englislinian bicw

in"' (Thbe Standard Rep.).
M r. Melville M\artin, Md. I .- ouir guesh fr0111 t taw a-comiiiiinted the sttV

(lents on the quality of the speeches rcndcred by tliem. 0 f course lic didn't
incltl(e "Ship,)-ahoy" MacDougali. M',ac sai(l thiat lic hia( lireparecI a beauitiful
speech with îîoebry ini it, but no amounit of coaxing coiiid persuade Iimii ho deliver
the goo(ls.

'fl Ic(,eill man 11(1 ils of a fair c<î cd dow~n hiiere wlbo (isctissing B3. C.,
exclaimied with dcliglit "IIow slln<li( it inist bc to sit on the banks of the Fraser
and se the littie I n(ian boys go uip shreaîîî on hIe backs of salîîîon !"

"'I suppose the reasoni it is calcd 'Sunny Alberta' is becaluse the suin shines
thiere-as it (hies evcry\vlîcrc icE A. Thoiu1 îsoni.

Of course we licard about WIIEA'F. Too bad!
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Prof. Skelton, discuis,,iig- the possihility (if future cleavage lietw Cen Ihe WVest
andi the East, took occasion to point ouit the valuie of Our- party systcm In the
prevention of any sticb split, iniasmuitch as thc Party systeml gives uis aniother
(divisioni of the people an(l the liell)e r-, o f ci tlc- party iii one province, have

sri-iterests iii com~io1l witlî tilo-e of duiat partN5 in the otlie p(1lrovinces. I t
is tliîus a bîndîng factor ini the D)oiionl1.

Wc wcec very sorry tbat the 1K( I. bticd our [Presj(lent a prsnr WC hope
lu sec Iiimi about again suun. "Ca' id vu-l-5 w cli ]i the chiair.

The PIL C. man rrnarked thiat Fuany ,'asterners, anidS Mi(Il \\ e-stelrners \Vere
(ilbiotis about passinîg tic IKicikin- 1 losc, l)uit lie clailliediht thiat was th ic uly
way into Paradise.

LTrie's witty speech on1 college col nirs wa niy 2ýqnalied by the MI. P., whia
aftcr ([tnoting() from the Melnul cird, -No inani eau be w i-e on an emlply stomiacli",
rcmnarked 'ID)n't know about that . Secins tu me I arni wisîer w heuci it is(ter e

xvith mci."

Say, boys, wasný't it great, ehi _ I t xva the fir-st 1)uit it wolnt l)e the iast.

£Cefter to the lEditor.
i N the last issue of the journal, (Dec. >nd () iippears an article decaling w-îth

oir projecte(l Qucen's Unit. 'J'lic wrîtcr evliently bias exl)erienced a (lifficulty
inl reconciling oir enterin'g a career of îniilitarisxn \\itlitefatlat(uensbat

in 1being gi fted with pro fessors whlo rank lîigbhesl in the world o f lillosoihic
thouigbt. Now, i-\r,. PLditur, mity it i( (t bec well tu reinembner thiat the pure ideai-

i sm-, w'hiclî xV faith ftilly lu Ad tu, hecre, at ( ueu, les not mnean the mnere
foliowing the lead of i(es. Jt woil ((111 i irrelevant to attcmpt, even if ouir

abilhty warranted he attelillt, aii explicatiuon (f Id(ealisiii, bult suffice to say, it
is almnost a truismn silice the '(iays (if I [egci, C airA and, nou Iess su iii the present

tin(lcr the greatest exponent of tlicse, to blAl as truc that Idlfeas' iiistca( of lead-

ing away froin the life oif the nation, find tbieir home Ini tuat life \Vc (Io iot

argue that the iiitary statuls of the present age is finai, but it is a fact to i)c
adinittecl, an(I a fact that bias jusý,tifledl îts existence. 0ther ages rnay sec
ils sublimation an(l our best Contribution to tliat endl is tu ]crincatc tie idea of
the nîilitia withi tiiose vcry 'i(lcas' we read of. I nstead oif allo\xing(, great standl
ing forces to butrden our land, is, it not infiniteiy betiter ho place w iUîin ,the keeping
0f college ii, men who, rnay be deliendcd un îlot tu be sxvayed b5 pre] tdice an(l

fierce faniaticisul,, ie (icarest of ail litiiiian and( (divine h reasures i [orne ali( Iat
triotisin ! It is not, I)OeiIeve, sel [-assertion1, bt i r i-cizatio o f hlle (learest bond1(

of I lumian life, ratier I [urnianisîn, thian aniiînalisrni, for- tle lwst Preventive of xvar
is acitizenshîip able, as welI as ready lu, (le fetd the unit of thle lImpîre, andi~ if aniy
class in the neain, shlild lie qualifie I 1< take uip an d puiri Fy tlîat I .î-îveleye, it

is that very class o f coi lege Men xx ho (10)- fodl( w11(/, i( t id(las, Nwliiliero (Cv(1

thecy rnay Wc(. .V
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edito r ic/s.
P RHPSthe trutli of the text, 'iJe being ticau yet speaketh," xvas neyerinore tou.chingly shown, than, wlien the picture of the late -Principal Grantwas thrown uipon the screen at the inass înlctjn~- of the stutients after the clectionson1 Saturday. [t was a moment fuli of mclanling \%'enl such ail excited miass offloisy, bantering students, conid, on the instant drop ail frivolity to pay thieirsulent trîbuite to the nmeinory ofi a man of whomn the miajority present liad merelyheard. It speaks volume for the character of tbe life that bias gonc, ani suggestshow potent andl reai is the influence tiiat it no\v exerts. On the otiier hand,' i fthey had been 1)resent, it wolild have been. instructive to ibose wlvho are contintnailyremjin(iifllo nis that studtents, perliaps Ouieen's students in 1)artjctilar, are irres-ponsible and1 irreverent. No better criterion of stiffent life coulti bc given, tiianthis which they uinconsciouisiy gave thienseives to the mcmiory of hlmi to whomthis extract lias often applic(i

"FHis lif0 was gentie, ani the clemnents
So inixec in him, that Nature mîehlt standi i)
Anti say to ail the world This xvas a mian!

It is deplorable to sc the îvay our laxvns are hein(, trampel)d tnp. It takes yearsto grow a rich veivety Iawn andi i f thin-s go 1 as t' :y have heen doing'Qtueeli's \Vill neyer hiave sucb a possession. -Morming, no 'n, andi nigit, sttiffentstroop across onr grass arcas and trampî themni into inti. 'l'le growth of the sumn-'lier nionths is entireiy destroyeti during- the wet Nveather of thue spring and fail,andi s0 wC liever get any furtiier ahiead. i eauiti fui lawns wouild add înutch to thegeneral appearance of Quien's and ixe tiîink ouir stuuflents shouild show enou1gh-love for tlieir Alima M\ater to keep) to thec siîiewaiks whiie the grotifld is soft, evenlat the expense of a few extra steps.

The jami ani crush arouin( the p)ost office dotîr twice every day is, to say thelea1st, miost unseeily. It gives our few college row(hies an excellent chance to(lisplay thicir boorislîiness and thcy neyer fail ti) take advantage of it. Whcn the
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big rushi is on at ten o'clock and again at four, it re(Juires cîther thc strengthi of
(k)liath or the patience of joli to Xvii a lplace at the wickct. It is a case of igi~t
;zot ig h-It shial mile and the lîttie fellow lias to take a back seat. Besicles it in-
terfere s vcry materially wvitli the ral)i( (lelivery of thie mail.

luIis colild easîly bc reniedied l)y liaving a railîng so placed that the studfents
wotilt have to pass the bulletin boardl andi the (lClivery wicket iii single file. Suicli
anu improvement would be much appreciated Iby our more civilized students, and
w c hope the' powL'rs thlat bi, wiIl sec fit to act uipon this suggestion.

In this issue wve are puhlishing, a translation hy Prof. E. W. Patchett of an
accouint of Sclhîller's Ideal of Culture hy Kanl Berger, Phdl. D. It w as writteni on
the occasion of the I .50th annîversary of Schiller's birth, on1 the tenthi of Novemi-
ber. Dr. Berger is tfli most einient auithority on Schiiller at the l)resent tunie,
andI hisý liography is regarded as the standard work on the sul)ject. The article.
is thcreforc above the ordinary andi shouild be of intucl interest even to tlioe
wlho hlave miade littie study of the w orks of one of tue Nvorl's great men.

We are waiting to hecar more of the Lunchi Rooîm that \vas î)roiose(l by the
Levana Society for convenience of the students between the liours of twelvc
and two ini. the afternoon. It îs, what a'e nccd, and on the reacling of the recent
account of it in the Journal, xve tiiouglit that at last we ivere ahout to get the
institution that would subsequetitly develope intc, a flrst-class diniiîg hall, capable
of looking after the wants of the students at ail tuimes, andi of hian<lling- the
refreslinient arrangements at our various functions.

'l'lic Final Year D)ance Conîuîittee have hiouored the journal xvithi an invita-
tioni. Wc accelite(l it witli îlasure, anid liad suceli a tine tîtat as vet Rt' ave l)cen
iinal)le to show ulp at Sanctin.

Surely the person who took the lighlt overcoat fron the hall iii the niew Arts
b)uilding by niiistake, lias liaci tinie to retumnt it. A notice lias l)ecli pisted on the
bîulletin lboardl since Wedinesdçay the 24th inst.

Election yYo tes.
To the President of the A. 1\. S., we niake mir Bo-w.

I t is not truc that lie drew a long bo7c' over Jordjat.

It wotild appear, however, tlîat lie lias sone considerable ability in the beau
line.

l)ennis Jordan saîd one of the best things wlien lie tlre\ attention to Ilie
ciean, wliolesoniîe cliaracter of the election.
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When will some 'more students learn to mark their ballots in Înk? Don't
tell anyone you lost your vote in this way.

Womien students have a right to vote. Why should any candidate feel sore
if thecy don't give him a majority?

Many voters evidently. preferred to ride!

Carriages should flot be allowed on, the lawns.

The city vote i f it had been taken, would no doubt have changed some of the
resuits. [It may seem tinfair to some of the candidates, but on the whole, its ex-
clusion makes a better election.

We congratulate Mr. Leckie on heading the polis.

And you,'NMr. Mackinnon,, and a froshmnan at that.

Is another polling booth needed? After nine, before the final resuits were
given-Somnebody was slow-but they sa y-they worked hard.

Ca'diestAs it usually happens when the
GoeIdes Levana' entertains,

Grant Hall was filled to overflowing
on Saturdlay afternoon, Nov. '27.
Amiple provision of the sacrificial
offenings so sure to be required hiad
been made by the various priestesses
in charge, and it is hoped they~ ray
win for the different votaries, the
smile of the Diety.

From the standpoint of the So-
ciety practical, the tea was a very
great suicce s. Reports f rom the vani-
ouis committees show a balance in
favor of the society fromn the ice
creami table of $7.85;~ from~ the candy

table of $37.03; and fromn the dloor, receipts of $38.7Epest> the aanount
of $8.69 were incurred at the tea table, thuis leaving a grand total of $74.94 to
the good.
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The second of the inter-year (lebates was hield at the regular mneeting of
Levanaý on Wednesday, December 1, betwcen the girls of '12 and '13. The suh4-
ject was, "Resolved that foreign missions are more necessary ancl beneficial than
home missions." The affirmative ivas uipheld by Mdisses Mcl3eethi an(l Hooper,
whiIeý the cause of the negative was consîdcred by îMisses Farrow an(1 Watt.
Excellent arguments werc presented on hoth sides anid whein thie judges, Mrs.
SýlcNeil, Mrs. Jordan ani Mrs. MNathieson retuirned tô give their decision, they
'Vere pleased to comîpliment thc girls on their ability. The (leciSion wvas 0tnven i
favor of the negative.

Miss Muriel Shortt, B.A. '09, is in K,ýing(lston for a two week's visit. Need-
less ho say, everyone is glad bo see lier.

It is the houir between five ani six p.mi. ; in the New Arts building thiere arise
strange souin(s. In the Levana Roomi (whisper it !) G. Il - -ks is practising a
violin selectioiî, froni another rooni corne the strains of the Choral Club, yon(ler
the Facuilty of Education seens to be liaving a mutsie lesson, and from the Englishi
roomi cornes the roar of Sir Anthony Absolute as lie rages athbis son.

Enter Freshmaný"Say, have I cornie to the wrong place? Is this Rock-
wood ?"

A bright nmoonliglhî night on the lake shore.
She-"You can't guess whiat I have in my miff?.' (It liappenied to be a

couple of apples).
He-"No, whiat is it ?"
Shie-"VeII, it's soinething that once formied a bone of contention between

two people."
lI-"hI know! It's your hand."

Mr. A.-"Cecrops lived in the attie regions."
Quiery-Wlîat was bis roomn rent?

TI-IE CRACK OF DOOM.
Prof. Sw-ns-n-This eýKamination will be hield on the Last Dýay.
Miss M. (aside)-Well,, that offers ah least an "alternative."

X2r ts.
The Arts Society in establishing a military corps,, was flot aware tliat it was

going contrary ho the spirit of Queen's heacliîng, ani we venture ho say, fturther
cnlitennient will bq necessary if its (lecision is to bc altere(l. We believe tha
we are in harmîony witli the leaders in national thoughît, whio nliaintain, tha arma-
nient is thie only rational, indeed possib)le present iiieanï of keeping lîcace anîong
the nations.

Gerniany is at present spen(ling millions in strengtliening lier arnmy an( lnavy.
Shie nee(ls colonial emplire if lier commercial ambitions are to be gratified.
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WCf (10 nlot prpoe howevcr, to (liscuss termiany's Ilopes, or iii how far
Bisîuarck's polîcy is beling l)Irsued by lier. What we (Io want to speak of is
Birtain's position Nvith regard to certain, possibulities w~hichi shie ilust be prepared
to m-eet. If Germiany is placed in a position to dictate to Britain as shie lias lately
donc1 to France and1 Rtissia, are we to offer lier the Bible as our side of tbe arg-l
muent ? Roosevelt bias said tbat tbe more battlesbips voti bave the greater surety
tbere is for îîeace. His iclea is, to first lie sure you are in the rigfîif, tbat youi are
not trarnpling on the liberty of otbers wbetber the unit lie the inidividual or the
nation, thien lie sure that youi can inaintain the ri-g-lit iii the fasce of a hostile,
selîi opposition.

lFor tbese reasons we bave estabuisbied j ails and lienitelitiaries i our illi(lst.
The tinie will soon corne wve bope, wben. international law, wlien the Temple

of lPeace wvill imite ail nations in a bond( o f fellowvsbip, and war wvill becomne
impossible ; but this ideal will not bel1) uis in tbo solution of our present problein.

The Arts Faculty at Onieens is adding bier mite, not with blood-tbirsty,
egoti stic motive, but witbi the conviction tbat sbe is doing bier duity to botb Goci

and cotuntry.

The question of having a vearj-book lias corne vil before the vear '11, and a
commiiittee is now (lisctlssing the pros andl conis of the undertaking.

The great problern confroniting the year '09 is lu (leterminle wbat is lu lie
donc with bliat big year picture.

Science.
p I{UFESSOR Wmi. Nicol (lelivere(l an interesting lecture on "Deception ini

Engineering' before tbe Engineering Society last Friday. Tlie speaker

started witbi the old saying-, "Tbere are tricks in every trade,'' andl sbowed clearly

(luring tbe course of bis lecture that the engineering profession was no exception.

nie lProfessor pointed out inany ingenioils andl clever mietbods of "salting" mines

andl prosp)ects.

I'verylio(y us ag ree(l in saying tlbat tie FinaI \ear ,\t I lome vas one of the

iliost successful year (lances for a inumber of vears, cbietly due to the efforts o f

1) S. El71lis, M\.A., Science '10, wbio was Convenor o f the G encral t ominitîc.

\Ve are confident tbat E. S. Mallocbi of the F.inal Year in Science, wbo ivas

al)lointe(l Convenor of ( 1 eneral Cornmiiittee for Conversazionie, Nvill mlake a suc-

cess 0f tbat fuinctioli.

john 1-1 Marshall, fl)Sc. '08, \\'as ili the city for the '-Io (lance.

LC IoESFRo 'HE ELECT ION SPEEC1Il E I N S " lEN(' IlLL.

1l. S. Smiitb-'My,1 oll(jqualification for- thîe office o(f treasurer is ibat 1 Nvas

o>nce treasurer of a Suinday scbool class. I lowever, J1îltmninI1c(ei~l)
tlliat 1 bave a second couisin, wbIo is a 1ank clcrk.''
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il. N. MýacKinnoi-"1 spent o)ne year iii, Arts and( one yei. in Science, buit

1 nust say 1 likefi Science muiich better thli Arts."

Professor Nicol says there are four kinids of lia-. F'irst, there is the ordinary
liar, then we liavis the - liar, next the liar, and finally the iingi
expert.

educcato n.
Asocial evening was hield by the Aeschylean Society on Friday, Nov. 26th,

andi those prescrnt ail exprcsse d theinselve-, as having iassed a very efljoy-
able evening. About G.30u we assenmhled iii the large Englishi roomn, to listen to
an excellent programme, coiTisitinflg of a(l(resses by Deani Laveli, Dr. Stephens~on,
and P rincipal Ellis ; a recitation by ?.l iss Davis; vocal solos; bv M1ýiss MicLeoui, andi
i ss I hil1) a violiin solo îiy Nlr. Ililcks ; and pianlo selectjolisby Miss B3lack, Miss

I)avid son, and - I iss M lax\vcll. 'l'lie 1pro,,raiiiiie \vas of suicli liniformnly hig-h qulality
that ov'e cannot refer particnllarly 10 any part of it, bult iînust grive the greatest
praise to the efforts of ail wxho, by taking- part therein, (lid s0 inRIcl toward mak-
ing the evening the success which it was. Principal GJordon w-as asked to say a
fexv words to the new society with the ancient naine, andi bis remnarks were greatly
app)reciate(l. The P rincipal tol(l a goo(l -tory, concernii 1Liet 1 oenrbae

of -Nova Scotia, w~ho was once speaking against corporal puinishmiient in, schools.
Governor Fraser sai(l that h had neyer stiffered in this way, excepî once, in
which case lie hiad been piunislied for lyling,. *Lt'said lie, "thlat timle 1 w'as
telling the triuth.'' A moan in the audicncc, w-hio had a rathier pJoJr delivery, calledl
out, "J t c-c-clire(l yoi, (li(lnt it?

Then mre adjournied t) the Levatia roi n, wlîerc the i'3lucation stridenits ani
their friends w'ere l)reselitc( ho the l)atronesses, -Nirs. G ordlon and(lMrs. Eluiis.
P~rogrammne car<ls were di striliiild, and sliortly a fte rward the re fresbiints wvere
served.-( )wint o the rallier awk-war( l hotr at w hich the social colimienced, this
was to aya most ineet-io part (of tlic evenlint.(. Whlen the wants of .the

inner ianii lad been. satisfied, the plino \v as miove(l intd the hall, andl a couple of
lionrs were i)asse(l very pleasantly in dlancinlg, so tbat ail too soon cainq the liotr
of 'h1ome, Sweet I Tome'. Ail left with tle hope thiat the Aeschylean Society
would be able, in. the near fuiture, tu spelid anotiier cveninfg as pleasafltly as tluis
one.

\Ve wishi particularly to express our appreciation of tue kindness of those
fromi oitside the Faculty of Eduication, who contribute(l to the entertainmient of

the evenin.g. \\e are deeply gratefull te, themi for their assistance, and nlnst sin-
cerely thank thern.

The foliowing is an ex,,tract from a letter receîived by one of the Facuitv,
from Mr. J. J. Edwards, B.A. (Edulcation '02') whlo is 110w Principal of Port
Arthur Public School ;-"I read thie Education' (lelarînrient iii the journal with
muiich uleasuire, ani re-live the session (of *.I t is (fuite possible 1 shalh be ini
lOucien's part of next session bo finish iny specialist work."
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Thle p)'ceieut addresses of sesciral mo re g ranuates iii 1,Illchetî il hiave bil«<1
iel\'1 )< lis NI iss NI ilîje Io1c !M} .'S, js tcaelîiig ju l )uItt<n. -Mssj., I alel ( esna-e,

1 08, is lPrinîcipal of j arxis Coninuatin Schù(<I. S I r. ( ieo. IlcniferdI Il.A. '(8is

tcaehîug luý in Peterbo rough Colleg jate Ilistttite, M Ir. A\rthur- I ,r(<\n, 'W), wl

lia s hi tea2<rj thc \N cst. lias rett ru cd to ( ueeu \ au d regit ered iu \l-t

XIlma }Y(cter E/ec t/on TResults.
1< )rary presidenît, D r. jaues 11(1ro (accl.) presileut, YI R. Iow, B.A\.

I st Ie presiden t, W\'. I ohson, WW. 2 nid vice-eèdeiit, Q 0 I.K eîîdrîeIl IL .\
secretary, N. NIalincl (accl. ; assistaîit secretarx', Rl. S. teeî,I'.(acel.)
critie, Jo<hni NIac( ,lllira3 , I LA. ( acel . ; treastirer, Il. Sîviith; co iiiiiittce :N.

Ieclie, Il. Nlc liiioi, N. Nallocli, G. L~. Caliilphell.

Di iv/n/ty.
t4 ltL.Žs 'S stands for the divinity of mial.- These \\-eueW w)r(ls ttred le

AhY. lawsnn Chambhers in the addre.s vvhich lie delivcred hefore th;e

Thlî<1 g ical Socjet \ on l-isedia v afternoo o uf I a-t w eek . l e liii<I I een sl)eak-

iiig o f the w o that was lig dlie i Turkcv i i thec wh linwere trx îg to

bring to the Tnirks the gospel <if j esuis Christ. MNIr. Chanîbers is of the opin

tliat Plucecîs iaCi are spcîllv Site(l te tînidertake this Nvork. 'l'ie ahove

(10mnati<:i expiresses lis reasoil for this (ipiiiion. 'lhle Ch'lristian h v <<f Ttirkey
lias 1o<, îg 1 arny true sense o f ( 1els n are o < the worslîîpper, ni- man's

po ras <nlie mnade in (Cours image t) coui jut truce communionl \itli t neI.

l' wexorshl) is centred iii images aunI rituial observances, Nijle Islam

teaclies thaI %clirever the NIohiaiinedlan is lie may fail iipon bis prayer-

miat and xvorshlî the <<lie Une (b)(d .S<o thai whîat ks uieeled. t<da b<lriuîg

tlîe gospel <<f Chr11ist t<u the TIurks, is he Clirisliaui life lived <<uit lw' iniie i

wl iit is exi byc< e aIl tIei aci 5. Thiese are the Inen] 1%i< kîî< w thex' are

calle<p bc liess << (b hd, anid have tde c<nîdeuc of ihat klii-iy1î Thlese are

the Çiih iiîeii xx h<< î-eaîll ilulenice fr g <id aile part, of t1lis w <iI< te lav.

'l'lie îu< stpniied. ileeliîg <<f thie ()ueeîi 'S T ol'le g ical 5< <eit \,\l- afield on

Pion ay evening of last W eek, mlieni, -i<r lsleis ini die I lonue Niss-ioni 11lohî' xvas

tlie su)j ect. The (lisctissint < xas led 1w NIesss NI i ît< sh , I eizies. SIac-

'lax siI)a w s<nu and< Sîiearer.

Ne\t V'rîdax', I )r. Iliir<l xxilîlir aul addrecss hefore )ei lle<<g

cal S< ciet ou tlie s ul cet, "'lhc NIiiistcr aili Ih ~i(lee This wyl certailli

he a very instructiive ;î<l<lss, eslCcially t< < li< se \VIio liaVxe Ilie iiIiîiisrx ii

\'iew'
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jN Prince lRtîpert, tbc otbi day an iflîci estiiîg, littie Cereilon y toak place,iwh en tbe infant sali of MNr. and Airs. jas. Falkner, of Qneéen Charlotte
city, was haptized by the Rev. Logic Aiacdoncll, an 11, ojcailegC-Ilae of AIr.
I'aliner's. Thius Veryl- il gentlema i the owVilcr of one af tbe clicest
town lots iii Oneen Charlotte, w bicbi was presentedi ta inii as the first white
child born in the town. -ir. Faikner is a graduate af the ycar '03, and wc
expect ta see his son registered at ieeni's in the year '23.

Aýt Yokohama, Ial)an, the alinolilCenft lias bcen mnade af the engage-
ment of Miss Lardee Rýoger-s, aniy dailgbtcr of Fraiiîîii Rogers, V-. S. N., ta
W. W. AfacLareni, i>rafessor aof LEcanoimcs iii 1Kcragigtuker Unîiversity. 'Jliemarriage wiIl take place in Ailarcb. .AIr. ANlacLareni took bis M.A. in '99 and
bis B.D. iii '02, spending salue timie as pastar of St. Andrew's cbutrch, IPicton,
before gaoing ta the Orienlt.

1flardîizag, Ilbimidt, lirey as ciain]e( an)ther-ý ùieeis min in the per-
son of W. F. ()rok, '10 Arts. i lis y ear- andi his \.lna AI ater w islb iîn ail suic-
cess in bis work.

W. Ramisay, B.A., '0?, wlio is principal of Lîstowei Higbi Sciooi, lias
been offered the classical iuastership in Reginia Coilegiate Iistittîte. Air.
Ramsay bas filied bis poasition as principl)a s0 ably that the people of Listawel
are very loath ta let Iiiîn go. Regina niay thinik berself verv fortate if se
ecures biis services.

N%1. F. Cornctt, ilSA., '0~7, AI]),08, cainle lB f ()ic onlri(lay lasi. For axer
a 5 'ear lie bias beenl on the Stafl < f he S. R. Siitbi 'Iil-rnîaîy, Stateii Island(,
N.Y. Onie of the first cases lie bad an tliilg to do< \vitli xvas a fracture of the

icg-, but tinfortunîaiely it was biis awn. .;lad ta sc yaui back, Fred

MI. A. I inikeitoni, P I. Se., '();, is teaching' scbooi andlbîete<iî in Al-
berta, about oiie h uîîidred au d fifi y niil es sontiih of Ed mou ýltonl. "Steain drills
andl conicenitrators'' have niot ba(l a very lastilicg e ticct on liiiu for lie bias bc-
corne a cbiid of tbe sail ani a p)ioncer of the western prairie.

R. T. J. Gray, Afedicinie , '04, Qtnecii's, is a flaurislîingý, practitiare iii theD ta wn of IHumboldt, Sask.

Dr. J. A. 1larrilgan, Aledîcine '05, ()uleens, is I)ractisingl at AI ilîster, Sask.

Mr. F. V. Rielly, iI,'07, is anic of the nîanxy Oteeni's çtlu(lenlts wbo is
successfui in, Western Canada. Ife is iinspector of Pulblic Sclîools at i muin-
boldt, Sask.
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0-7 aYisit to ffie £«ke in Storniy
>veat'/er.

\\'I li cold the w ~indsl Of\ ou r env ativec lake,
Aîî(l tliresli te feain the Icaping~ waves they chase,

Jkw Cali 1 tell the tlîent11îIts thlat thlrent(,- 1li pass
1( xatclî citrance(l the deep, tlaik, cniicses race,
Ofwax c' aid xc, caci, filicd vvitl zeai

tnhe xxavc ahcail to steaI,
A\i cr-nil if, ever d'nji~ci isgrl~yacc!

I li t ail, ala'-, il nicxer docs, tinitil,
i XiitScli [ iponî the reckx- shoe,

i t nîiiig-les iii the cx-cila'.t"11ii.~ xxher
\\itlî the tlîat caille l)CI]lii ali x cnlt Ibeferc--

I ts risc ik viVi, i ts end k Ixxl
1 [nxv cjtick it lisap1)cars ini foanm,

'Fe 1)]Ialk etcrilitv fineriie

\\ bat subtlc, spirit 1)il' ask my~self.
*I faxe thlese L.rcciî wax es 111\ 'So Il te ]lpIN-11(tize
\VhIat nlixxnforce tlitis hîlds ,,îy c'nîpty gazce?

Wliat ]axx oif ail creat in îNature plies
lii <raxx ilic se tom)xards tiie-cw-x

Ii tc tlicir deptlis te niakc nie ae
Eui thrailcd wxith the cliarin that i in ic

I t is the illystery (if life,-tluese xxaxes,
Se- îlaik, se (leci, ull< l(ilewi, Iii exe me te cl-y,

'\htis ihki life, uhîis da-k, iiîx'stelr1ieu
('eusieî',îcs f lcf xui i. tIlis T'

That caime frein nehceliere te fare,
And passeth seeui te) wliiikîxsx ur
Perhaps tiiere is neox'îr, vîekex, 4 î( xx'ly.

"']'licen is tlîis real,-this hife, liere, new,
or but as mlheil ini vlitlu xxe lix- atiexx

Se real, th li ies of tliese xe rea<l?' )II leek
i Iexxv exer oni tic deepî xxixes tgIilc ; sec, t<e,

[<xx c1( i- ii o, tiî Il k'pc u-
Its w;ay, hexve'er w-e thîink or mus11e

le. knx ile fa-i thic questiohn tulls, is tirnc!
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iExch ctnges.
IN our nmagazinec ranihies xve hav e Coule acruss the "Acadia Atlieniacuni."

arc at once attractc(l aiid (lliglited w'ith'its tasty *gtnp"(onipari-
sons and( criticisin s, tiicy say, are ()(lion s; lin, tiiis tinue WC Wvî1l ni t Fie udiotîs.
TIi e ''Atheniaeumii is a very rcaîlable journal aiii OCCilPies nu ican place ini the
ranks of college journalisîn. Its Nux eiiilbei- issue contailns an excellent article
on "Thec Vaiuc of a hhigh Mdal ini Culiege Lie.' Since tis is a topic of vitol
intcrest tu the r-caly ivid a\vake student, Nve feel w e shulil îot pass it by

xitliout i)laciiiti in tue liaiids ut imr reaulers. \\e w xisii w e coul(1 qui îe
it ail ; bult silice our sîvîce is Iiniteui, we mîlist FIe satisfied withii few uf its
creaniy sentences.

. Tu.1. lle mnail w'ithiut the nirgencvý of al iigh ideal in ii liilf c, Fie lie
cul icge un o r aîîv uther,is a fit suhj et h w coniisideratiun or ratiier for blame.
The nieclini icehl ii, an i te stint ani the nman niec 1 il xiither mechanie
or stndent or a tii . else, for wluec 15 une obligatio n cunînloîxn to ail, aside
fruin the incidenitai occuîpatjin, and i ta is tiie (ut\- andu pivi lege if i bein g goud
mcin, stîcl as God wvunld have, nou malter wiietiîer artisans ur iniisters of
state, plotghnien or lircachers. .. . ... [he nitîmate and fittiîîg prodnct of ail
thiink ing an d acting is cliaracîci-, piure an d ioiîural0me chai acter. 1£ fu rne
tiviti es dlo îlot ciii n ate ini that, the v then fail shorît uf thFe, pruper teri is.

%*..it is îîot inticli, after ail tu lic einmînent as a lihysiciani or arlist or stat <'s-

nian, if îîot ini possessioin uf a cliaracter justly cuminanduimig tue a(lniratiom ut

the comniunity at large. . . .. 'l'lie spiiere of cuileg le affi rds spien li
opjîortunîtics fuir inividlal lîsefiiess, ai -ruwîii, anmd lie wvio wvoniudi r-
xvard lie uf lhhet scrx e iin lie woM ouriil i î ii iist hi' beu t wxhile at c ilàleuc.ý

uponî turnigi tliiese <uli)urtiiilies lu rimght acculint, ur lic xviii y e nu forc-
casting of proh table l ivin g xvi cii liicte days arc go e.. .. .... Fat mn iai-c
in time coliege lIi id thlex' arc iikci lii Fe thlîcafte. c. ... I liese daxs Mvien

coleei-,rgaiati)nîs aw i te Miical si le o f ci uige cH fe arc si muiicii ini cvince,
the Fig lit i(lcal is eMmciaii cssc ia tii kceli the train un iii a st,'rnicicn)t

siiecul aluuig he miaini linoc ani nît ta) have it side-îrackcu auîv imore tîman con-
sîsts xvith the furtiierance oîf the gemieral aiîî. .. ......he cuillege life tries
îîîaîy a yotiig felloxv mure sorely tliai lie lias ex er Fiefore ])eil irici. At
coilge Fie I ikly finds himiiself withF greater frecdin than Flias forineny lîeeil
aihmxve(l Iiiuîî anid if iot carefulîx on his g adhe large liberty xviii he usci

îui nî-onlx. le Miay faîl initii su cl lhaiits andi participate iii snicb irregu-
larities (if conduet as iust icave l)otFi lîincelf andl Fis fricîids ciinsi(lcrah)e tw
recaîl regret fullŽ Th dlicuevUi is at coliege als Wveil als at tue iiilc iccstu-
dlcits caunc friui. Tlhe ne9ul therefi iic, tiîat sinuleuts sliiiiii itiiiiit îîi iiîcais

aîid clilig tlumaci nîsi v tii thiuîii ci iiiarv lii ail effo ris i f thli teîîm li is as clear,
as caîi bue If the crilige xx re a ue\'ii cxcilel lîavcu as an xjims parentîs
xiislî it xveie, lioen it womid furiiisii simil iiimi)iiniity foir morai ani spirittual
(levelulinieiit. , , îîix'l tîmat sttîieîît is ou tic î'iglît trac•, wlio aspires to
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ftii surrcîider tns)t liroad icadcrh1î; anîd i iiii eis forcuixl diciioiistrate(i 1<
feiioxv stIî(icîîs anid frien Is the c i e-stîn al)ic n orili of ai, exaited icicai dirinig
the coliege days."

()neclî'sIi \'st J otrîaiý of ( )ctolbr 27th, contains a spcllIaccoiunt
àf the tana(iiY.\.. Con fereîîcc at Eigiîî Il nne. \\e are gi% tu know
that theirs is a xveekiy journal, and hopc tCar others wxiii soon foiio\v tlieir

î Il1 1 ISi. the~ (1111 scasij ini .40dliie r R ngh i a i on 1 ins ceipse for
antherci- ap, ami lickx has1 n t coxei ule to ins ''xn. ],)lt sooîî the

,Journal xxiii 1he alîle to EHi ins .\ îhiic sctN ni xxidi gooid uexx's.
'l'ie lFolioscil trFip of our ihockey ma~in lias fai I ci thirouigh ownig te the

iii5 5 1)i lx of arnuyIng d~tatms foF bic 'garnes.

Pies, ilxan Nov. 3x30.-111 a icalîn g editi riai t<< la' VuTe Y aie D aily
Newvs cali for football refornu .h 'l'î Nxxs aîi-scs i)arring the tandemn
play s, proetig -lyr iëng foFxxard pass and l makjii( it n ccssary
tu gainî fi-itcî xyaFrds iîisîad of tcîii in thircc rushes,.

The edîteriai fdoiixxs:-Nexivn if the prcîuise 1be graited tit tic (îieii
g arn c is les-, îangerîis andl at the sainei t ilie mur ie iiîîcresting frei thie
sl)cctater s lxiet <<f view, tieui Luis sty-le of play wvants te he eiîcouraged.
''ihe iist pFC)iUisiiig \VdV to aCeonhlisli tis is b;y p)nttiuig fe\wer restrictions

on tue fi rwar(l imss citiier as regairds the actkhni o f the plv ci making thi
l)ass, or thîe goveriîiîînt ef tiiose lwàe pennhil iciiitcil tu) 1'ec the î)ass,-~,
the reductà)n ef thie îen ai iv for failurc cf thle offei Sive teai to in tercept dic
Il i)rierly.

)ther nmeaîs xxherchy tlîc epeu pliay inay 1eci cou raged arc tic lcngth-
cii ing of the requircd Icîî yards ii d uce db ixx is t, fi ftcîî yards, or a miie
preventing ilie tandeic formations coiiniiioiii} emnpi ,x-cîi ul straighit liic

Toronto Uinîersîîx\ Athietic Association took steps, last stiuler, to
prevent freshii pia ig \Aith senior univ ersi tx-eans. Th, object of sud'i
regulatitins is t) iiiake it iîn issiblc for thiose iii charge of Athileties tu I)ring
in imci for the Pnrîse of iliiiug 111 a meain in soeue hlîiiie of sport-. 'l'le

idea is a gocxl one.
''No first-year sînudlit of the Uiversity of Toronito will lie ithiowed in

futîure tu bi. a niiuuiler cf a seuiiou intuî eqligiate teicaîuc oq~, hockey, soc-
ce, track, lacrosse, tenni, sxvininîg or auiv othei-.

a
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This ruie las bceo a(1o1ted by the athietic dirctorate. It cmlanatedfronil the stuldent body, and lias ]net withi the hecarty alppruval of the facuities
uf the varions colleges.

It is, i a sense, the first official recognmitionl at any uruiversihy in Can-
a(da timat stndy stands first, and( alluletie powess wili lot bC recognized if it
exists witlîout a fair amouint uf appIlication to the courses set Clown in the
cu rrictulumu.

.De lYobis.
()verhieard o1 Unîiversity Ave., a. few days bcfumc the A.M.S. elections:
lst Lady Stuidenit-'S ou shouid voute fur unir b)oys."
21id Lady stud(ei-"I shouid thinl i ot-\\Vhat Arts or J)ivinity boys go

tu the dances 1'

P<rof. 1)4 N .Deck, g ive nic pur idea uf phJiiusuphly.''
Mr . IDcck "*lfingtii, iu a dark moonli for a biack cat that isn't there.'

IcCi. M\ailocli t )<k 'Il()]\-( )mdcr<' at J _iFt il ope While rehumrnin g fromn
Pecterb)oroulgh rccntiv.

Prof. M-p 1's (lefiflîtion of sphcericai. trigonionvhty :-''Tlmrce knitting
11c(i1c sttwk in a ilotaho."

1>ofessor, 12 o'clock class.-"\N'hiat arc the synîptons of concealed
lieniorrhage

T. NI rt Iaîut'tan(1uu1g ini a pool of 1)1004(.''

F'air C cd l)i înîty sttudeuuî ju.st ievtIlrlle(I froînl a mnissionî ficl)-
"It imus be a great (iiilt t have a congregatioui bang ti)0fl your wurdsi

ýInd lu feci th at vou< arceouidn thci r th0 ug)h ts and4 lifting t hem tu a higber
lhf ."

1). S. (ndsl) Ltis."
Prof. Skizetol ''\Vh71at political I)arty was iii favour of cnfraumchising the

ruegro
âNir. Drysdlalc 'ýI'lic Puritauî party."

Scelle :-Sr. Chien. Ciass, 1884.
Dr. Goodwýin-"Saccliairiin is the swcctcst substance kliownl."
J. F". Smith (father of J. C. S.)-Louks across ah the ladies and smilcs.
Dr. Gou :xvin "Evi<ient- _Mr. Svnjh 4< cs n 4 a-rc wîth Ilne.''

.Çymnasiam Subscripions.
I revionisiy aun'xi(g<,$o.5 $10, G. JI. il crb t, N. M ahiocl, WN.

RZ. Mugr sN. N. ( )nî1ond, G . E. i >cntilauud, i'. Il.\ he R. J. IM CAmhton
P- Il. Gilbson, ipruf. \Vd<ei. \. J . \\7îr . 'Todal, $( >30.55. $1 ,100 before

'Xuïuas is unr nuotto. Il ELP U<S R L\__CI 1 T.
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Jt is then not too much for the
Journcd to ctdd fo ifs sincerest
6'hristmcs and yYew.Year
Çreetings, the wish thcd our
readers ma'y find scdisf«ction
in good work done, not only
for ourselves but for others.

e>"
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Somne ChristmasR$;ecollec fions.
Selected from the waste-paper basket of a Scottish student.

"~Be it granted me to behold you again in dying,
His of >home! and to hear again the cal4;
Hear about the graves of the martyrs the pee-w'ees crying,
And to hear no more at al.'

We had grown tired of the hum-drumn ani fag of professorial prelections;the giamour had begun to fade f romn the autumn visions of the Life Intellectual,and our Glasgow cjimate, dour and humid anmi (hrty, had begun to make uslong for atmospîieric mercies untainteci withi soot, xvhen Chiristmas broke on us.So we fled from the city, to regain a sense of cleanness in the Argylishire High-lands-a fair'selection of Glasgow oddities. There was an engineering man inwhomn ail the science in the world could flot quench the fundamental H-ighlandsuperstition; an Oxford man who proved the truth of the dictum, that the Ox-ford man is a Scotsin anglicised-îis es.sentîil "Scotchness" stili remaining ina permanent desire to critize other folks religion; a Greek drawn to Glasgow-bythe faine of our naval architecture department; andi myseif. In Argyl1.shire weadded to our variety the parson, who like ail other Ediniburg men, found iitdifficit to, see even a fringe of the uniiverse otside the shade of Edinburg. telemlents Of pleasuire at our disposai were soiid and primaeval, There were roadsleading to Highlands lochs and glens, and a vault over the back wall landed yonon the edge of a heathery moor. There were huge meals, and warmn fires beforewhich to doze after we had fed; and when the pleasures of female socîetypalled on us, and our brains began to yearn for mnetaphysics, there were thelibrary, its fire, its easy chairs and ail the rigour of the Scottishi theologicalgame.
The programme was simple. Breakýast struggled aioug for three-quartersofan hour, at the end of which we trooped OUt to chaif our ci ef villag-e celeý-brtJacob the postmnan, and to indulge in the peýculiar kind of horseplay WiChiis al] the bumnor known to p)aiaeolithic man and( the studenit. Aot ten, we ble-gan to gird up our loins and prepare for the dlay's waîk. weaker brethiren offer-inig gallantly to remnain witli the ladies to prevent their feelinig of isolation be-coming too(: pronlouniced. A thirty muler Was thie ideal for uis, with a suificiency o)fheather and ruoor to vary the routine of the road. These Christmnas walks, wereamiong the mos:)t rulemolr'able thinigs in oi]d1days. Ji igh,,t be a clear north-westerwýith the surface of the loch an, indescribabie blule, flecked wvith the puirest wvhite;or a true Highland west windj, sun and ,showecr, wvith the sun and rain f1vinis ,iv,-ýý

UN IVE RSIT Y
JO URN AL
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the bis; or sheýer hecadlong south rain whlen the water trickled down our backs
as we walked, and we spiasheci with sodden boots through boggy moorland. But
wvhatever the weather, we took it ail in good part. We were students on holiday,
with no fear of senile ailments, and sonvehoxv allied to nature in ail her moods,and loviing ber hest when she adopted ihe whims and changes of the sex we
despîsed.

But if the walk was good, the end was better. There was the souind of many
waters as we had our "tubs"; and then the solemnnity of a Christmas dinner,
where our appetites gave a real religions significance to the meal. There is no
line appeaisso directly to nie in Homer as that conventional one'-"And we sat
there the livelong day uintil the going down of the gun, feasting on abundant
fiesh ani on sweet wine .... and when the suni lad sunk, then we laid us to
rest uipon the sea-beach." OnIy, beîng Scotsnien, we turned to, smoking and
theologv as a more hieroic f ormi of relie f. As our self-constituted "Committee
on the inîverse" 'lîscussed predestjnatioîi, aiid higlier criticism, and the Sum-
nnIll Bonumll, ofle could almnost imagine in the mi(st of the rustle of the wind
in the trees outsi(le, or the quliet patter of the ramn, a gentie sign or a dry
chuckle-liatuire tiînking of our futures, or sm-iling at onr boyish freakishness.
But there it was that our university training had its finish added.

There wvas a village if e, too, that couinte(i on our Christmîas joys. Once a
year, at Clhristmîas, our local Cuirling Club hield its concert, and ail the world
tuirne1 out. Cuirling in Scotland, like so rrany other Scotch things, consists as
miucli in sentiment as in practice; and youir t ruc curler finds solace for absent
ice iii actuai (lilners, more actual national beverages, ani(isuch social events as
ouir ýconcert. At our village, both hlatforrli anI au(ience were clîaracteristic.
The plat foridoctor or parson ini the clair, the local baiîker prorhinent in the
foreground, with a s1irewd gleani in lus eye, the village joiner and local orator
preparedi for votes of thanks, a few worthies who hiad qualified by age for tue
hionour, an(i a visitor or two. The audi euce-soine genteel rows in the (learer
scats, tlîe élite corne not to enjoy, but to couinteiîance,-prini ladies, who bluslîed
whien thecir smnahh brothers, stili in the prinmaeval state, shouted with laugliter at
the vullgarestf jokecs, serious eiders looking on w,ýitli the attitude of uincoiiifortable
virtule they had learnedf f rom a long ]Ife of welh-kelt Sundays, andi we'students.
The villagers filled Ii the back with stir and vigor, exhibited In lusty cheers,
and tremnldouis app)roval of the "funmaniiin the programme, and derisive
chaif, as flie lo)cal "boe"left thc hiall Ii the intervals tQ quench, lis undying
thirst. Tnie programmeiiiiii ilashied fromi pathectic Scottisli folk-songs, to cheap mo-
dern sentiment, an(] tiienice to the( hiopeless vuhgarity whiclî lias too often clainied
for itsýelf thle nam11e o)f Scottishl huî~ra f Iarry Lauder lad diÎsplaced

\X~lte Scttin, lis suipremnacy thiere.
Butý uyxe' )en grows garrmulois. Th'lese@ \%re the daysý that miade us aillthat was the counjtry for wluicIl l'Il counlt hevna poor xcag.We Glasgowmenci have gonie? now to the en1d', of the earFthIl thlat was tuec eauI whieli came toail of lis, and \\c would( not bave it otews~ok and enlougli 0f it, and aliglut for the greater issules, But mir Chiristinas feîwhpfixed( for uls long

aotour nuothier landfI an(l the deeper oui,-r oots fi,\ thenîlselves in ouir new hiomelcs,
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the mnore surely our nationality changes into religion, andl once, at least, a year
we hang our harps on the willows or the miaples ami reinember Zion.

Let mue end witli some verses from a poet too littie known, which say what
Iwant to say, but cannot:

"In solitary roomns, when dusk is falling,
I hear f rom fields beyond the hatinte(l mounitains,
Beyond the unrepenetrable forests,-
I hear the voices of rny comtrades calling
Home! Home! Home!
Strange ghostly voices, when the <lusk is falling,
Come f rom the ancient years; and I Wieember
The schoolboy shout. front plain ami xvood and river,
The sîinal cry of scattered conmrades, calling
Home! Home! Hom-e!

Call, and stili cali me, for the dusk9 is falling.
Cali for I fain, I fain would corne but cannot.
Cail, as the shepherd calis uipon the mnoorland.
Though mute, with beating heart, I can hiear your calling,
Homte! Home! Home !"

SC1ýNX IN NORITHIRN ONTARIO.

i8g
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Che )(id .4(#7qs «p 3t'is Stock iiig.
T I1E clock in the West-Side lodging house ticked out the seconds of Christmas

eve as slowly and methodically as if six fat turkeys were flot sizzling in

the basement kitchen against the mnorrow 's spread, and, if twoscore boys were not

racking their brains to guess what kind of pies wouIld go with tbem. Out on

the avenue the sbop-keepers were barring doors and windows, and shouting

"Merry Christmas" to, one another across the street as they hurried to get home.

The (lrays ran over the pavement with muffled sotunds; winter had set in witb a

heavy snow-storm. In the big hall the monotonous click upon the board kept

stcp with the dlock. The smothered exclamations of the boys at some unex-

pecte(l, bold stroke, and the scratching of a littie f ellow's pencil on a siate, trying

to figure out how long it was yet fuil the big dinner, were the only sounds that

broke the quiet of the room. The superintendant doýzed behind bis desk.

A door at the end of the hall creaked, and a head witb a shlock of weather-

beaten hair was stuck curiously through the opening. "Tom U" if said in a stage-

wvisper: "Hi, Tom! Conie up and git on fer (le lay of (le kid."

A bigger boy in a jumper who ha(! been lounging by the group of checker-

players, sat up and looked toward the (loor. Something in the energetic toss of

the bead there aroused bis instant curiosity, and be Starte(l across the room.

Affer a brie f wbispered conference,* the door closed upon the two, and a silence

f cIl once more on the hall.

They had gone but a little wbile when they came back in baste. The big boy

shiut the (loor softly behind bim and set his back agaînst it. "Fellers," he said,

"Wbat do you tbink? I'm blamed if the kid ain'f gone an' hung up bis stock

fer Christmas !"

The cbeckers dropped, and the pencil ceased scratching on the slate, in

breathless suspense.

"Comle up an' sec," said Tom briefiy and led the way. The wbole band fol-

Iowed o>n tiptoe. At the foot o# the stairs their leader balted. "Yoù don't make

no noise,- bie said witb a mlenacing gesture: "You, Savoy !"-fo one in a patcbed

shirt and withi a mnischîevous twinkle-you don't comie nione o' yer mlonkey-sbines.

if yoi scar-e dle kid, you'll get it in tbie ieck, see!e

With this admionition tbey stole upstairs. In the last cot of the double fier

of bunks, a boy mucbi smialler than the resf slept, snugly tucked up in blankets.

A tangled curi of yellow bair strayed over bis baby face. Hitcbied to, fbe bcd-

post, was a poor, worfl, little stocking arrangedl wifh much care so fhat Santa

Clauls shotuld biave as little trouble iii filling it as p)osible. Tbe edge of a bole

in, thie kniee had been (lrawn fogetber and tied wvith a string to preveint anytbing

falling ouft. The boys looked on' in, aiazeil silenice. Fven Savoy was dumnb.

Little WVillie, nir, as lie was a ff ectionatcly dutbbcd b)y the boys. "The Kid", was

a .vaif whio biad(l riftedl in ariong tbiem sone~ - nionthis b)efore. E,-xcept that bis

inothier was ini tie bospital,'notbiingý was knlownl about imii, whlich waq regullar

and according to thie ruIe of the bouise. Nof as muiicb was kniown- aboutt miost of

ifs patron>; few of thcmn knew tbemselves, or cared fo remiembher, Satuta Clatns
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had never been anything ta them but a f ake to mnake the colored supplement seli.
The revelation of the Kid's simple faith struck them with a kind of awe. They
sneaked quietly down stairs

"Fellers," said Tom, when they wel'e ail together again in the big room,-by
virtue of bis length, which. had given him the nick-n ame of "Stretch", he was
the speaker on ail important accasions,--"ye seen it yerself." Santa Claus is
a-commn' ta this here joint to-niglit. 1 wouldn't 'a' believed it. I ain't neyer had
no dealin's wid de guy. He kinder forgot 1 was arouind, I guess. But de kid
says he is a,-comnin' to-might an' what de kid says goes.

Then lie. looked round expectantly. Two of the boys, 'Gimpy" and Lem
W.ere canferring aside in an undertone. Presently, Gimpy who limped as
bis name indicated, spoke Up.

"Lem says, says e-" "Gimpy, you chumrp 1 you'll address de chairman,"
interrupted Taom, with severe dignity. "Cut it out, Stretch," was Gimpy's
irreverent answer. e'This bere ain't no regular meetin, an' we ain't gain' ta
have none o' yer rot. Lem lie saye, says lie let's break de bank and fill the
Kid's sock. He won't know but it was oie Santy done it.

A yell of approval greeted the suggestion. The chairman, bound ta exer-
cise the function of bis office in season, and out of season. thumped the table. "It
is regular motioned, an' carried," lie announced "that we' break de bank fer de
Kid's Cbris'mas. Camne on, boys !" y

The bank was run by the bouse, with the7superintendent as paying-teller.
He had ta be cansulted, particularly as it was past banking bours; but the affair
llaving been suiccintly puit beýfore himn by tbe Committee of which Lem, Gimpy,
and Stretch were the taiking miemnbers, lie readily cansented ta a reapening af
business far a scruitiny af the variouis which represented the boys' earning-s at
se1ling, papers anld blacking boots, minus the cost of their keep"and of suindry
suirreptitiaus fiings at "craps" in secret corners. The inquiry (ievelaped an
available surplus of three dollars and fi fty cents. Savoy alone had no accaunt;
the mun of craps had recentiy gane beavily against him. But in consideration af
the seasan, the bouse voted a credit of twenty-fivc cents ta bim. The announce-
ment was received with cheers. Tbere was an immnediate rush for the stare, whicb.
was delayed only a few minutes by the necessity of Gimpy and Lem stopping on
the stairs ta "tbump" one anotber as the expression, of their entire satisfaction.

The procession that returned ta the lodging-bouse later on, after wearing
onit the patience of several belated storekeepers, miglit have been the very Sanita',S
suPPly train itself. Iit signalized its advent by a variety of discordant noises,
Whih Wvere smothered on the stairs by Stretch, with iluch personiai violence, lest
theY wake the Kid out of season. Witb book in hand and bated breath, the
mîidnight band stole up ta the dloriÎtory and looked iii. Ail was safe. The Kid
was dreainig, au(, sImiled in bisý sieep.- The report aroulsed a passing suspicion
that lie was faking, and Savarese was for pilnchinig bis toe ta find out. As this
WOuîci inevitably resuit In disclosure, Savarese and bis proposai were scornifuilly
sat upon. Gimipy s'llppliedl the popular explanation.
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"He's a-(lreamin' that Santa Claus bas corne," he said, carefully working
a base-ball bat past the tender spot in the tender spotin the stocking.

"Htilly Gee !' cornmented Shorty, balancing a drum with care oit the end of
it, "1'm thinkin' he ain't far ont. Look's ef (le bull shop'd corne along.">

It did when it was ail in place. A trtimpet and a gun that had made vain
and periless efforts to join the bat in the stocking, leaned against the bed in ex-
pectant attituides. A picture book with a pink Bengal tiger, and a green bear
on the cover, peeped over the pillow, and the bed posts and rail were festoonied
with candy anti marbles in bags. An exp)ress-wagon with a high scat was stabled
iii the gangwvay. Tt carried a loati of fir branches that left no doubt f romn whose
livery it haîleti. The last touch was stupplied by Savoy, in the shape of a monkey
on a yellow stick, that was flot in the official bill of lading.

'el swiped it fer (le Kidi," he saiti briefly in explanation. When it was ail
(lone, the boys turneti ini lut flot to sleep. It was long past miidnight before the
deep andi regular breathing fromi the betis proclaîire(l that the last hati succurnbed.

The early dawn was tinging the frosty window-panes with red when f rom the
Kid's cot, there came a shriek that rousedt the house with a start of genuine sur
prise.

"Hello !" shouted Stretcb, sitting up with a jerk anti rubbing his eyes. "Yes,
sir! in a minute. Hello, Kidi, what to---"2

The Kid was standing barefooteti in the passageway, with a base-ball bat
in one hanti, and a trumpet and u pair of drumsticks in the other, viewing with
shining eyes the wagon andi its cargo, the gun andi ail the reste Prom every
cot necks were stretched andi grinning faces watched the trumpet that fairiy
shook the building. As if it were a signal, the boys jumnpet out of bed, and
tianceti a breaktiowii about him in their shirt-tails, even Gimpy joining in.

"Holy Moses!" saiti Stretch, looking down, "if Santy Claus ain't been
here an' forgot his butll kit, l'in blamedi!"ý-Jaeob A. Rils in the Century
Magazine.

MOONLI(GHl' ON HUDSON BAY.
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cOLLEGE mein and womien have the future of their country in their own
h. ands. For Canadian students the message of Christmias has an es-

pecial meaning. To us it is given to take a part in determining the course of£
a young nation newly awakened to a sense of lîfe and strength. The day is
past when any nation is saved by the mere preaching of the Gospel. It is in
the national practice of its truth that the hope of Canada lies. With its com-
plex racial problems, our country can attain permanent greatness onîly on a
high plane of Christianity. Its practice will be hard enoughi, its problems
difficult enough, to test the bravest spirits and the keenest niinds, and this is
the task which studeuts in particular mnust take up. We are accustomed to
think that there is amnong us a class of men whose work it is to deal with
the moral problems of the nation, but more and more it is becomiug evident
that they alone are insufficient to maintain a pure national life. Canada miust
look to those who lead her thought, and who carry out her national enter-
prises, for the solutions of her prohlems. The present students are those
who must soon enter the governing body of the nation, and on whomf its future
depends. They are the leaders of the communities in which they live and
their influience is exerted accordinig to their outlook upon life. If any student
has anly hiope for bis native land, it mnust be in, the message proclaimed long
aïgo. No am-ouint of natural resources, or buisiness alertness can overcome a
defect of mnorals in the national life. There is this to be sid at Queen's, that
we do not consider any student, a typical graduate either in arts, science, or
miedicine, who does not go out from the University with some definite -.aith in
the pre-emnineuce of Christian ideals as a necessity in the individual and na-
tional life. The old student was a hermiÎt; the tenldency of to-day is that lie
becomie a specialist or miaterialist .iust as fat remioved from sýmpathy for and
interest in bis fellows. Either type is a hindrance to the growth of the nation;
and it is just possible that the old retiring, scholarly recluse was a greater
benefit to the people, than niany of the aggressive, self-centred and irrespon-
sible men and wonien of to-day.
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It is within the past week that a prominent physician of Kingston, ad-
dressing a body of students said that the most prevalent disease to-day was
"ineurasthenia,"-a degeneration of the nervous and mental tones of the system.
Surely the cause of this is that we have gotten away from the true idea of edu-
cation and of life itself. People are wearing themselves out, because they
have an outlook on life that is perverted. Thei'r idea of the re lative impor-
tance and value of things is distorted. We must look to university students
to correct these tendencies to find satisfaction in that which is crude and un-
cultured, as well as the vain pursuit of that whichi is of littie account. It is
flot too mucli to expectthat Queen's should give to her Alumni sucli ideas of
literature, science, and life that they shall go out to, become good citizens.
It is flot true education that makes the student arrogant ini lis treatment of
others, or intolerant of any whom he may think beneath him. Education
mnust, in a real sense, make him a mani among men, ready to enter upon his
work in theý community, and able to, live in contact with his fellows, main-
taining at the same time his ideals of life. Sucli an education finds its highest'
expression in culture, integrity, and efficiency. This is in ahi its phases,
Christian, and is the message of the season to Canadian students. Its appli-
cation is personal and national.

e7wo Çeese.
l3 y jJulius Sturm. (Translated).

To the 'white goose spuke the grey goose with a confidential mien,
"Let us go and wahk together on that sward, so smooth and greeni,
It would certainly refresh us both to taste the tender grass,
And so in pleasant company a pleasant hour we'lh pass."

"No," said the white goose, -coldhy, "I fear I must dechine,
1 only walk by day with geese in the same set as mine,
Familiarity wîth you wouhd hurt my reputation,
Iamn a goose 'tis tru'e, but one of very differenit station."-L. S.
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J?eni#iîceuce&î of «'IXTy 1,7 jcwzîc«m.KINGSÇ'fON, the Capital of the Island of Jamaca, is one of the most inter-esting spots known to tourists. Irere may be seen a wealth of oddcharacters, quainit customs, picturesque scefles. No city is more thoroughlytypical of West Indian life.
It is the day before Christmas. It seems strange flot to hear the merry

Itinkling of the sleigh-bells or see the sflowflakes falling. But in their ownpeculiar way, the natives celebrate no0 less happily this festive season of the year.The stores are doing a rushing business. Pretty creole girls exchange theirpennies for a bottie of perfume or a bright red necktje for some specially favoredyouth. An old man, more religiously inclined,-perhaps a "pillar" of the church-has a fancy for ilIustrated Bible Texts. Others gaze curiously at gay show-,windows, flot knowing what to, buy-they so seldom. get the chance!- Every-where the crowd is eager and excited. The market-place is the chief centre ofinterest. Market women froni the country are "squatting" beside their hamp-ers full of native produce-they, too, know how to gossip. One olà woman puif-ing away most unconcernedly at ber dlay-pipe, bas before lier a curious shapedmound of "jackass-rope" <nativer-cured tobacco) which she seils at sixpence ayard. Across the street is a chinamnen's shop with the sign 'ILicensed to seli,etc."' above the door-for down there the crafty oriental prefers the rum-tradeto the "washee" business. The "chink " has tried to cheat the "nigger" byunder-measuring a quart of flower, and over the counter they jabber andsquab 'ble until an interested policeman plucks up courage to interfere. Nextdoor is a "Hair-ctitting Saloon" owned by a Cuban-one Jose Fernandez, by name- Tbe odor of the very Iatest Dandnîff-Cure coules through the open .iealousiesand one bears the steady "click-click" o the scissors.
How forget fuI one is of tiîne, when "shopping" 4 sigbt-seejng"? Isuddenîy realized tbat I had but a few minutes left i11 whi~to cacIl ls rifor KendaL Haiing the nearest 'bus in siglit, I clambere(l into the rickety old-fashioned vebicle, and bade the driver "beat it" for the station in quick time. RIeçloubltless saw that I meant business, foethe gong was set-a-going, the lash freelytised, and the tusual jog-trot becanie a furious gallop. Tbrougb narrow laneswe rushed past hand-carts, drays, and lazy loafers, tii! we-lined .upbeside theraiîway depot.
After considerable annoyance and de fay I succeeded in baving my baggagechecked. But oh! what a nuisance it is! Each article must be weighed and everypound of excess bagg-age paid for. My porter does the trick, however. «Ilurryuip, no sah! Backra want 'in Iugga ge check ya quick!1 No de Kulinel son dis 1"The baggage-nian is immediateîýy aill attention and politeniess. IPi but you tinksay y-ou no grow big man, sali! Ah beg you gîumme little ginty be m1ek' me 'membay-ou, sali?"
At Iast I get a seat in the 3rd class coachi. Across the aisle is an old cooliewith silver bangles, a bandana handkercbiief fuill of odds and ends, and a cigar-ette. In front of me is, an old dar-key woinlan withi baskets and btindles galore..
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In the seat behind, an Engiish tourist surrounded by, magazines, periodicals and
the bondon "Times" is trying to figure out how long it wili be before his next
4iwhiskey and soda" A' curious assortmient of passengers, to be sure!

The guard-six-feet of snrly sel f-importance-cails "ail aboard,"ý and with
joitings'and clankings of couplers, the train pulls ont. Good bye! dear dusty old
Kingston! The cars travel speedily across the dlry plains, stopping but for a
moment onlly at loneiy way-stations. To the south of us nothing »but marshy
swamp; to the north miles and miles of sun-burned soit, cactus plants and log-
Wvood; in the distance the Biue Mountai ns. The bis, covered with rich moist
vegetation,, rise one above the other unti I one sees but a long pale bine uine over-
shadowing the Lignanea plain.

1 was awakened f rom my reverie as the train approached the ancient capital
Thie. long row of massive columns makes an imposing entrance to the station. lu
Spanishi Town are mnany mementoes of the old days of Spanish occupation. The
cathedral-with its curiously inscribed tablets,-contains niany interesting reiics.
In the public square stands a monument to Admirai Rodney in honor of bis
victory over the French fleet under Count de Grasse.

After leaving Spanish 'Town withits historicai charins, we are whirled.
through the fertile sugar-cane beit The 01(1 sugarf-estates now in rin, covere(l
with moss and ferns, and here and there a cart (lrawn by yoked oxen, remind
one of the olden times wheu "Jamaica Rnrn' miade the Island famous. At May
Peu we slowiy cross thle bridge that spaus the ory l)ed of the Rio Minho. The
river, which during the raiuy season of the year, rushes down and sweeps away
its banks, is now but a small murky stream wending its serpentine course to the
sea. Throughi the car-window I see a gronp of native wornen, with their dresses
oddly tucked, Up above the knees, scrnbtîng and washing clothes, white numnerous
ebony-skinned piekanninies'are playing in the sand,-a typical scene of that happy
indolent peopfle-.

'Tis alniost dusk aunl we have left the plains behind us; the locomotive soon
grapples with the moultains; the glens becomie narrower and tlue grades steeper.
It is over an. bout since we started and the scenery bas changed. The loamy soit
o)f thie lowlands is nowr a (leep-red mnu(dy clay. Orange-trees, la(len wvth
Ilusclous fruit, are seen growing wild. Ilere aud there in seemingly inaccessible
pýlaces, are dotted the littie whitewashed cottages and thatched bilts of the sill

"Ponis"! shonts thd railway-guard. This drear-iooking station with its grey
Wall-, an'] low arched entrances reminds one of some molnastery or fortress; in thle

Splihnuotinains. This is, the "ln'nch-counter" on the hune. W'omlen carry"i'ng,
tray s of cýakes and harmless hoinade "Ginger Beer" codarounl thie car-
wino, Wildly excited, jealoius of each other,-and,, fcarful lest ,thewitebo

beor you have beeni able to make the rght "c a g "for a "qnatties worth
of c0rn-Pon(ý,'

FrmPoniis to Kend(al isý a longL climb and a tediolis one. Thec track wids;
inu anld onit ench-clin- 1 the us nde valley belo\ a ,re gra-ýzipg--pens wluere
thle Catle are idly roig.Teelueli seemsq at tinlies to almiost dIespýair of
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surmounting the steepness of the grade. Jt3 mnonotonous "chug-chug-chug" iF
most realistie beside the wierd and fanciful sounds of.the tree frogs, the crickets
and the screech-owl. The brighit moon, rising in the heavens, casts strange sha-
dows over the dark forest. The cool ni ght air, h,-avily scented with tropical
flowers, breathed a languorousý contentment which overpowere(I nd fascinated
me ...................

The memnories of such a day fade; they are indelibly impressed on the mmid
of every one whose home is in this "Lot us,-land"-this island in the Carribean
Sea,.-G. 0. W. Hà.

jW'idwi ter Sf orne i.7 zV4e £c*ke Tqi
Rises the wind, red dawn over the icicled edges
0f black, wet, cavernous rocks, sheeted and winter-scarred,
And heaving of gray-green waves, foamîing the ice-blocks and ledges
Into this region of death, sky-bounded, solitude-barred.

Turned to tlhe cold kiss of dawn, gilding their weird dark faces,
Left the cyclopean rocks, silent, motionless, bare;
Where high on each haggard front, in deep-plowed, passionate traces
The storm hath graven his madness, the night hath furrowed her care.

Out of the far, gray skies cornes the dread north his blowing
That chilis the warm blood in the veins, and cuts to the heart like fate.
Quick as the fali of a leaf the lake-worl' d us white with his snowing,
Quick as the flash of a blade the waters are black with his hate.

God pity the sad-fated vessels that over their waters are driven
To meet the rude shocks of his strength and shudder at blast of his breath.
God pity the tempest-drove sailors, for here naught on wave or ini heaven,
Is heard but the hate of the night, the merciless grinding of'death.

William WÜfilfd Campbell.

[I
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V7he Scioolmctster,
.H E stood witli one hand resting on the table and lie faced the long rows

of empty benches. His mind wandered back through ail the years hie

had spent in this very room-years spent in teaching boys who had since gone

out to face tlie world-and lie hoped that ail of them were at least upright,

honorable men, even if they had flot ail attained tank and fortune. His great

purpose had been to teach these boys the grand principies of life, to show

them the difference between rîght and wrong. Perhaps bis teaching of the

sciences had been a littie lacking, but of one thing lie was absolutely sure

and that was that every boy who had ever corne'under bis care had been

tauglit that to be honorable among men should be the highest ambition in life.

He was the sclioolmaster. Hie had seen the pupils corne and go from

year to year. For them his whole life had been spent within these four walls;

bis best energy had been expended. He was grey and worn and now lie

must give place to another. An open letter lay on the table before him. It

had corne that afternoon froma the trustees and it stated in as polite and kind

a manner as possible that as lie was now getting rather too old to teacli they

thouglit it advisable for the weifare of the pupils that a younger man should

be appointed in bis stead. '"Yes," lie mused, "perhaps lie was getting too old.",

Wby that very morning lie had tried to solve a problem and- lis band liad

trembled so that the chaik had broken three or four times and twice it had

falien from lis baud altogether. Then the figures would not corne, lic

seemed to forget the simple rules, and try as lie would lie could not solve that

simple problem. A titter rau round the room and some of the boys lauglied

outriglit. To lose the respect of bis own pupils, that was the worst of ail.

He turned to them and witli a sliaking voice, spoke to them of lionor and

virtue, tlie respect due to age and the duties of man t'O men, He appealed to

tlieir maniiness and lie toucied their liearts. Wben lie had finished tliey

were ail deeply sorry for their tlioughtless derision.

Tbe school bad been dismissed at noon. The town was having an "Old

Boy's Reuniion," and a haîf holiday liad been proclaimed. After the pupils

liad gone lie liad remained, and as lie stood leaning on tlie table facing the

empty beniches, lie imagined bîmiself addressing bis favorite boys, the ones

lie loved the best. He walked siowly dowu an aisle -and stopped at a bencli.

"Yes," lie mused, "that was Masters' seat. if he were bere lie would

not let tli laugli at me." There were the initiais, W. M., deeply cut on the

top of tbe benci. The old man remembered having punished Masters for

that but lie was giad now tliat tbey were there. He had always thouglit of

this as Masters' seat, aithouigl mauy others had occupied it since lie liad left

the school for tbe steruer activities of îf e. He remembered the day lie bad

ieft; how lie liad shaken bauds withl him and given hlm a few words of ad-

vice; and as lie saw the mauiy figure move away lie knew tliat Masters was

wveiI prepared to face the worid.* Masters, the pride of bis bieart, wliat was

lie folQW He wvas the presideut of that large railroad. 'llie oid teacher
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mioved a couple of benches farther and came to Gleeson's aid place and in hîsim-agination could see that samie frank face, that curly head set on the finebroad shoulders, before him again. Gleeson, who had neyer told a lie, goadat heart, but easily led, had gone ta the bad after leaving school.* H-e hadmixed with evil companions and taken ta drinking. The schoolmaster re-mernbered how lie had gone dowu juta the slums, found Gleeson, and neyerleft him until hie had him started again on the right path. And what wasGleeson now? lie was the lawyer who won thiat famous case a short timeaga. H-e passed on ta the other benches and saw in them again Hall, Sterns,Ludlow, Miller-all were famous men uaw and hie was praud of them. Per-liaps they had forgotten imii, but lie would neyer forget thern. For such asthey be had labore(I in this small classroomi ahl his life while they had gonejuta the world and become famous men, and lie folt that in his awn way hieshared iii their fame. He laoked over to another beuch aud his face grewsad. Oh! poar Lawsau-weîl, no man living could have kept Lawsonstraight. He weut back ta the table and sank juta lis chair and with hisgrey head bowed, sat stariug into space.
Outside, the town welcomed back its sous. The buildings were deckedwith banners; bands played; the streets were througed withi people. Acarriage, bearing two men, came alang and as it passed the crowd cheered.Que of the gentlemen was saying, "He must be a very aid man naw," andthe other, "Remember how hie used ta talk ta us about honar among men."Presently the carrnage reache1 the aid school and stopped. The gentlemienstepped down aud passed iu throiigh the door. Wheu they eritered theschoolmaster was still sitting at the table and did nat notice them until oneof them tauched him ou hie shaulder. 'He looked up and with tears in hiseyes thew his arms about themn exclaimiug, "Masters! Gleesan! The crowdstole iu froin the stree 't and laoked silently an while the aid schdolmaster,

stîll clmngiug ta hÎs former pupils, wept like a child.
The next day a new teacher was appointed, but anly as an assistant tateach the sciences. Through the gratitude of Masters and Gleeson the oidschaolmaster was retained for life ta teach the boys ta be houorable among

men.-A. J. J., Science, '12.

,F/owers of the White lYa'cissus.
By Lilian Vaux MacKinzon, (M.A., '03.)

(If any man have two laaves, let him seli oiîe and buy somne fiowers ofthe white 'narcissus; for the one is food for the body,. aud thle other is food for
the s'oul .- Mohanwned.)

Flowers of the wite narcissus,
Food for the timeless souli,
And a valîaant heart
To yield the part
For the sake of the final whole
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Place for the tou 1i of beau ty)
Need for the bloomi of days,
And a house of rest
Where our sacred best
Is freed from blamie or praise.

Gare for the one-essential,
Claimi for the though sublime,
And a treasured love
With the God above,
Safe front the hand of time.

T was ini the first Khan out of Bitlis that we met Isa. The Khan was ai large stone structure, the ceilings arched overhead. One baîf the struc-
ture served as stable where the mules and donkeys huddled together, theirnoses in bags. The horses had to be tied, for they were more given to, fightingthan their road companions. The other haif of the Khan was divided into fivecompartments, a hallway with two rooms on each side. One was a granary.In one the Khanji boiled water and sold sugar, sait, molasses and eggs, buthad neither tea nor bread. 'A third room was occupied by the muleteers-its
o ne window had no panes, the stove smoked, and there was snow outside anda wind. The best room was given up to a young officer, exiled under the 01(1regime but now returning to home and freedom; a fellow foot-passenger; thegendarme who accompanied us; my slow and faithful servant, and myseif.
We had ordered turkey and rice for supper; after we had waited patiently for
over an hour it was brought in and the dish placed on the niattîng that cover-
.ed the floor. The officer and I (lrew up our heavy coats on which we were
sittîng, crossleggedl, on the floor. A pocket knife, two wooden spoons, fingers
and an appetite played havoc on the contents of the dish. We ordered it re-
filled-heaped up and flowing over, and the rest of the party fell to. Accord-
ing to the pleasant customn of this land we-the "honorables" who paid forthe food, bid every corner partake, the Kbanji, some curions persons at thedoor and all. Sone refused-for you are usually expected to refuse. But Isa
was among those who did flot refuse.

He was short, clad in the Russian peasant's smock and black fur cap, aCircassîan by race, recently returned from Russia where hie and his family hadlived for years and where hie had worked in the Baker oil mines and sent haifhisearnings to bis brother in Turkey and spent the rest on birnself and wifé
and baby boy.

"Who is this fellow, Khanji?" the oficer asked.
"He's a poor Cherkey (Circassian), going the sanie way that you are.He waited for some one to go with him, for hie us afraid of robbers."
"Robbers? There are no robbers now., Don't you know it's liberty.

What's your naine, fellow?"

202.
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"Why are you afraid of roblier2, Isa? You've got nothing any one would
care to take. By the way you ate, 1 fancy, you've hiad littie to eat for a
long time. Are you hungry, Isa ?"

"No effendi !"
"Did you enjoy your meal, Isa ?"
"Bell V' (Yes!)
"You are very poor ,Isa. Have you any money ?"
"No effendi !"
"How can you travel without money, Isa ?"
'I had money, e 'ffendi. They robbed me."
Gradually the story came out, generally in single words wlien his gracious

iliajesty was pleased to grant freedom-
"You don't know what you're talkiug about; Isa. The Sultan did ilot

grant liberty; wet took it, we shed blood for it."1
Whien liberty was given to Turkey, miany Moslemns who had taken refuge

in Russian territory from Turkish misrule, now returned to their own country
seeking in a regenerated Turkey freedon fromn Russian misrule. Among
these was the Circassian village where Isa lived. He hid given wNhat money
lie had to, his wife and sent lier and her child and the liousehold goods ahead.
with the rest. He had gone to, Baker, had worked lu the mines there, and hiadearned fifty mejidies,- about forty-five dollars. Then lie too liad started home.
But ln a Persian village on the frontier he was robbcd in broad daylight. Onlythe clothes he had on were left him. Since then he had come on foot, andtrusted to the hospitality of the people he met on the road.

'How did you travel before that, Isa?"
"Iii Russia we travel lu waggons. Here are the tickets."
'How long have you been on the road since yon left Russia?"
"Many months. I stayed some time at Van because I was sick."
"*How long is it since you saw your wife and little one?1
"Nearly a year."
"Do you know where they are now?"e

"No effendi !"
"Have you no word about thein?"
"They told me at Van that a party of mohajirs (immigrants) passedtlirough there some months before. I suppose she was with themn."
"Allah keep them, Isa, and help you to find them."
It was six days later, early ln the afternoon, that we reached Diarbekir-

WeV had crossed the large stone bridge whicb, sînce Roman, days, spannledl
the Tigris, and now were toiling up the left batik.towardls the ma.ssive wails;
which surrounded the city. The traffic liere Was very great both to andfrOm the city ' people on foot and on horse, clumnsy wvaggon)s and strinigs ofdonkeys withl their loads. In the crowd Isa saw 'srflCOlle wlioie knlew,
()ne Of the immigrants witli wliom lie had sent his wiïfe and child. Nle
caile to share with ti bi liappy news. "Theyv are liere," lie said. Te
camne here somne mnonthis ago."
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IlLight to your eyes, Isa. We trust you wÎ11 find thern well."
"Thank you, and God hless you," he replied, as 1 slipped a coin into, his

Itand, "for the littie one, Isa." And away he went, the happiest 'mant in
Diarbekir.

A few (lays later 1 ran ran across Isa in the streets.
'I want to see the doctor," he said. "You are staying with the Amei-

can doctor, are you flotý «""Yes, Isa. Corne arouind to-rnorrow mrniing. The doctor sees poor
patients in the rnorning. WVho is sick ?"

"My littie child is very sick. He has fever. 1, fear he rnay die."
'el arn very sorry, Nsa. I hope the doctor can do, hirn good. And how

is your wife ?"
'She is dead, effendi. She died on the roac."-L. P. Chambers ('04).

A-
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2Spencdhrieff.
ii.vea* was dea thte very last (Ia'T O f the mîontlî of I )cember xvas i)asslllga\a

\\ieî (>1( Miotiier i',artiî, \Vitli a sIiýgIît (JlaIke of fcar,
Said, "atiîer 'h îîe, llase, could (i spare 111e a ycýu-r
"Zotnîd, ina1ain !- rie(1 lime, 'anothe1r year? No!
W\'iere's the onîe that i gave y on a txvel\,emun itii ago?"'
"I spent it,'' rclied Mlother Earth, looking down.

.' Yotn did ?" thulidered 'fime, with a mcnacing frown;
"Tii givec an accotint ; if Nviseiy 't\vas sp) elt,
Anld no0ne of it wasted, perhaps l'Il relent."
"f spent it as uisuai," eonfessed Mother Eartlî
"I n thîe iîrsîhit of iappiness, pleasuire, andi iîrtli.'
'\\'hat hîave you to show for it" F'iather Timec saici.
'Alas, 1 have îîothing,'' andl Earth litng lier iiea(l
'1ut if you xviii give nie a îlex year to-niglit,

l'Il nake carnest resoives to spen(1 it ariglit."
Tinie reacieti for bis waliet and tuok otit a vear,
S aviiîg, -hiose resoltitions are worn ont, I fear;
litt it's groxvin g quite late, so take thi s mie, theîî,''
And lie gave Motiier Eartli 1910.

Promn Carolyn \VelIs' 'Year-tiook-."
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ef, is a pleastnre to addIrCss ail auienlce f Iilvrt y 1 ien. Yon are, ori oiu-fit to ])I, Ille 110\\ er of thce ot of this eoluntî'- \\ htetiier it isscience or I iteratture or 1>bilosophliy or history tliat } 011 ptirstie, yotir aîî 1 Nkîîowledge, knowled<ge- whicli doubles a marn's pow er over nature and bisfellow mcin, knowlcdge w'hicli openis thle door to the v isdloiîi if thle pasi andmakcs ils the hicirs of ail the agcs, kovelew hicli enalules yoti t(i render
miore efficient service to God and to youir flo c

" iotn, assciled l ere as clelegates, represent the tinite(1 spirit ami inmpulseof litinlreds of universities and1 colleges, 11<4 cfiiilictiîg- witbi mie anotilci iiitrials of streligti han d skill, lint ban dcii t> getlie- for a nob1 le cause. Astriotuglitfîîl men anid carliest mien, yoni bave feit the îîced and icard the eallte li iii sprea(ling the muessage of the gospel. Youi rccogiiize that it is areproacli Io( the chlidreli (f tliose races~ tliat rccivc<l Cliristiaîîit:v iîiaiiy celi-ttiries ago tliat ieari y t\vo tii(iusaiii vears after our ILord's comiîî m ny
parts of the eartb, nian Ni miiilionis of iîaîîkilidî, slîould stil I renîaiîî iii the alîcient(larklics.,. So yoti arcenad in1 a grecat effort ti) secture tlîat w itliiiu tliis
gecratioii the trine ]')its liahI be carriedo forth iii to ail lanîds.

"'lie miomenît is a crîtical îîîîe, andi it is aIs>) ani ailsliciotns i nie. Silice thîe(liSCoxery oif the îiewV worl d nmore thiaîî n r cenituries ag-o tiiere lias iieveî hieelia, tjme of sticli chianige an d a<lvaiice Ili the exiib rat ioII anle \ deehîpineiit o fluis globe of ours. 'l'le process \vhici ii> veil su)wl 'v ini the sixtecîîtlî cenl-tu ry lias lattcrly mu ve(l so quicklv tliat iiow n iîe-teî t lis <if the biabîtubleearthi is unlder the control of so-caileul Chîristiani po\ers and tiiongli vast imîl-titnlds remain inoîî-Cliristittîî there is scar-ceiv one spot Ili whili the inîfluencc
of the whiite race is iii t fel t and( ili \vli icli thle un civili/cil or sciii i-civiiizcd

1] atîxe peoples arc îîî4 being pii t rateil li thle i deas ani( d babits of tiiose more
a(lvaniced nlations,

''flic uhld religionîs arce slial<eiî tlie\ are rinligtlicv are losing thleir1101(l 01i thie iii iîds and< lieri- of thle ci> i îeolies, an d licfcre iiy years bave
liaSsed, uittle îiay reniajiiif iiof the ku- ali(iii gtheiî excelit sîuîîî sulpersti-tilSisages of scauîît' incaniiîg andi forgotteiî origiii. Otliers îîîaY be stroiiîg,
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ciiotigli tu last longer, x'et xxiii be disiîîtegrated. ( )nr \Vesternî civilization,
borne on the wine-s of modern science, is shatcring the ancient ways of life,
l)reaking tii) the tribes, extinguiishing the enistoms, the traditions, the beliefs,
the morality, sncb as it was, of these peopies.

"Is not tliis tbe Uinie xvheii, biaving destroyed tiiose oid beliefs by wbichi
these races bave lived, wC of the Chîristian nations shouid grive themn that
wbicli wiii fill the void that wve bave been making? Outr material civiiizatioîî
is rootîng out tbe 01(1 xxays of life, let uis implant a new and better faitb, and
implant it at once, before the instinct \wbich made tiiese peoples feel that there
xvsa a I-ligbcer Povwer above tbcm, an instinct discernible even iii tic lower
races, lias faded front tbecir inids. \,V1otid( it not be a calamnitv for tbcmi if
thieir life came to lie a pureiy niaterial mie, tbe sense of reverence ani tlic wisbi
lu xvorsbilp baving ýwloliy died o11t of tlieir sonls' A nd are îîot we, whose
conueriug rnarch lias destroyed the 01(1 cnstonis and beliefs of the backward
race, responsibie for tbeir futtirc and bouind tu tu rn to acc itinit fo<r tlueir good
tbe changes xve have wrotighit?

"Sorte rapaciotis mnen, of xx hoîii there bave licen too inany iii tbc newv
couintries, men who are tbe foui scuin on the advancing wavc of civilization,
undo and(iunteacli by their lives wbat Chiristianity teaches by its precepts. It
is liard 10 keep tbeni ont of tlue cotuntries that are being- exi)lore1 or <leveioped;
but the presence of tbieir tîntoxvard influence makes it dotnbiy nce(iftl tbat there
shotild be in ail these lands a teacbing of Cbristianity by other and better
nmen whose lîves bear witness to thc truth.

"Tbis is tue mîomîent xvben the Gospel sliotld conte to thli botb as a
beîîeficcnt power, p)rotecting thein against oppression, aîîd as a religion
wbicb, whiie il gîves tbier a bigber and pîîrer mnoraiitv ali( a liîgber conicep-
lion of Dix'inity ani( of limninty, is also to iea(l tlien tii)xxar(l by friendiý
synipatbv and trv to bridge tbe cbasni betxxeeîî tbcni and tbeir cix'iiized rtiers.

"'I'bonli voitn ail xxisb t0 biellp iions. vont eannuot aIl be iissioliaries:
ior us it oil by mîissions iii f reigu lands tiîat tbe xvorld is to lie ex-angelized.
i bave s1 iokeui of the liaruîî <1(nc1 iy uieniblrs of Cbristiani nations \Vi( <lis-
regard flue teaclîing of their reigion . lttit aîîart fromn tiiose moi<re flagran t
cases, the greatest iiindrance 0 the spread of flic (ospe.1 al)roa(i is the imper-
fect power xvbich it exerts at hîonte.

"I don' tiean iuereiv Iliat tiiere is aIl arotnu( tis iii the ioxest parts of
our- cities a uîîass of practicai beathendouîî. 1 arn tbîinkîîî rallier of the con,
trast bctweeui tbe standard of the Chbristianî life tue Ncew Testamîent grives and(
wbhicî xx'e ail profess to accept. aîd. the faiuit efforts xxe inake to reach it. If
yon stndv the liistorv of lîrinuiti\ve ( 'Iiiitiaîiiiîx , anid lin t<yi mr rft
able îiîaî îiiat of cbnrlitlu isti ry, especiall y early chu rcli h istory, vonii i lic
strnick by txvo of the causes wviîclî gretl lii- i cad <if tue (;ospciii
tue ancient xvoril. t)îe xxas the impuressioni miade bv he ]ives of tue early
Chîristiauis, b)v ficir ptirity . their lioiiesty, tlucîr miixvr<lîis-,Iiîr love 1<) <hi
aiu tuer. 'Hje <'therhess impiortant, bît i-cal xxitil the mlore edtncatc< mcii
,lvas tue beauty aîîd loftiîiess of the (1 Testaumient xviiîsaud partictularl v
of the J'>salins anid the I r<>1iit 5.

2o8
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*"H ad the einthliia'm and( (levution of the first ages contiîicid the world
would have been ev an,,c-lized long ago. If youi seek t o evangelize itlio1w in
yonir owii nim , reieniher thiat cacli une of yun, is a mlissionary, bc it for gurul
or for cvii. Eachi Iv Iiis acts ani wor(ls is sprcading or rctarding the powci-
of thic Gospel. 'Noîîc of nis iivethi to Ihiiself' and hlis life is a witncss to the
fnlncss or to the huollowness of hiis faith.

I have tric(l to point out thiat this age uf ours is a imie of nccssity and(uf op)1ortunnty, a tîniie whcn it is both miore necdfill and nmore possible tliaîî
1)crhal)s cvcr before tu scndf the lighlt forthi ovcr the carîli. But it is also alime of tcml)tation. There lias nieyer heen in Eîlsspaigcounitries ailage whichi so (lrew men ti) the p)nrsuit o)f xcalth anîd cnjovmnent, l)ecanisc thechances wcrc liever su fnillv open lu al], the inicans of w'inn ing wvcalthi nevcr
si) variotis ani amle, ilhe prizes neyer soir teio

Iln snich a tîlue as thîls, it is liard for any yutneg man of force andl spirit
luit lu feel the inike -tu fiîg Iiiîsel f init) the current. M anv of thuse wlio
(lo si) arc ovcriiiastcred an d s\\ei)t away by the clîrrent, andi corne tu tliiîl
that snicccss anid xvealthi with the pQ-we'r andi faine w'ih~calth brings arc thc
chief aimi andi end of life.

"Nvcthlcsthe old trntlî stili reinainis. ýA maiils wcaltli consîistetli
n)1) in the alitindaiicc of the lliîngs thiat lie possesse th. \\' hat shial it p)rofita maan if he gain the wholc worid anid lose his uwn soi.' No dluht the
plcasnire thiat sniccess brings, is a real plcasnirc and a legîtimlate îuleasuîrc. W\eare mneant to niiake the niiost of such talents as we have rcicd;and wheni anman achieves the sllccess whîcli gîves liii standing- and inflience iii the coin-
innity lic becines l)etter alble to lhelli otliers and( to prolulote good canses.

"It is niot iii the exertioti to the itiiîost of oîe's powcrs tliat (langer lies,
bunt nit valnînlg to() ilnnchl the carthîlv i ig dit iake the onitside of life anud
iii forgeutiîg thuat stîcccess is admirable offly as it is cunsccrated to nioble pur-
pîoses, tlhat rilluscsis the trnce richies, tiat thec iîd o f hieaven is
witliiii tis.

"Stureiy thiere nex er \\,as a tiiiie wx hen w\e liax e aI I su intîicli iiee(l lu re-
nicînher the warnings of unri Lord agailist. the luove uf illiîîe\ anîd uf xvhîat
iion ey g ives. W huever resists t hese terni)tat uns an d l ves iii the trnle Go1 s-
liei spirit, whiether lic gues furth as al missuiuiary or n ut, is bcaî-îîîg lus part inthe evang-clizatioiî i f the wor11( and( 11i iilpig plant the kiiigd )ii of lieavcii
ou carthi.

"T1here is a senîtence whicli rises to the mnîd of one Nvho looks UI)oii agreat asscnil of yonnig muen uf our oxviî -ii un e ii s race, vutnîg iniic full of
zeal anîd ciîcrgv, naliv uf \xv n w ill Ig) forthl as evaiig()elists oXTer the world;
andl I repeat it tb yon withi earniest liujîes for the gudwluich yon will (Io, l)C
it abroad or ai hume. It is a senitenîce uf the firsi anid grcatest of ail Chiris-
tian iuissioflarics, the aliosîle sent furthl to tice G;entile worid, wllose life of
nu1(iinuuîc courage anîd tiitniihil service b)ore \vîtiiC5s ho bis failli

'\\V lucrefore, illy 1 îeh vedj iirut lireil n.li stead fast,. uninuovalîle, ai wavs
iLI)oniiliuuiiin the work of 11 I..rd fur- as nunch as ve kuiiow tluat votir lahor is
'lot in vain ii the I 1. d.
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.Student Convention at ;?ockester.
W H AT was probably thin ost notable evnt ini recmit ye ars in the collegeVVworltl of Ainciéa took place a fortniglht ago at Rochester. More than
3,000 professors andi students, represenitingý- 722 institutions of higlier learning
in the United States and Canada, o athercti there to consider tinite(ily the
ieading, problenis of the world's evangelizatioîî. ( ver 600 leaders in Cliris-
tiani xork in ail lands met xvîth theni. Five days of earrîest prayerful coni-
fereîice folloxved. Truilv thev -erc gre-at days, xvbicn those prescrnt were
broughit to sec a vision of al deeper spirittual life for cx-cry inidividiial, a vision
also of a world-Nîcle crisis ini non (bristiani lands and of xvonderfil oppor-
tuiies 110w opeCn ti the studelnts of Aincrica to niake thecir lix es cotint for
iiicli ini the advaîicenieiît of the kilig-doîn of ( od oi eartb.

t xvas the Si xth Convention oif the Stidenît Voltunteer ?\iovcnieîît for
foreigîi missionis, xliiicli ami s to a wakenl and iiiaintain ainlong ail Cliristianl
sttitents ini the 1,000 instittionis of higlier learing ini Nortli Ainerica, intelli-
gent and activec interest iin foreign missionis, to enrol a suifficient niber of
xvell-quaiifietl voluniteers and to lielp themn prepare for their life-work. That
it is acconîplishing the-se ends is perhiaps best showvn by the fact thiat silice the
Nasliville Convention four vears ago 1,275 voluinteers have sailed to foreigni
fields. In the saine tiine the sttients of Northi Xmerica have încreased their
givinigs to missionarv ohjects sixty per cent. and the nutniber engaget in mis-
sion stntly bias 1tion)le(l. .ý\t the CMlvnt i \Ir. .1. R-~. Miît, the chairmnani
asked for ftinds to prox-ide for eîgbit necw travelling- secrctarics, ini order that
tiie Mloveiiîeîit i hgt c ipe witli the tasks liefore h igitvfi thousanîl
dollars, subscribed in a fexv m1inuttes lw tiiose present xxas the response. A
stili more imnpressive o)fferimîg, wxas inade \\,lien mîmîety-one stndenits signified
tlieir intention of g ii o the foreigui fieldl wihn the nlext txvel ve inonthis.

[wo l)aimers tiisilax cd ini Conivenîtion 1 ilail \v here the gatlierings were
helti suîlnt tite message- <Of the Con ferelice. .Â ovc ethe platfori xvas the
miott<i of the M viet:"lleEvangelizatioîi of itle \Vorld in this fjeîera-
tionl,'-vhicl xvas defined as ilîeaning 'ta gi ve to ail nien now living ail ade-
quitte opportiîity ho kniow ani to reccive the Living Chirist»" Facing it was
tIiis other baniner, "Not liy iit lio by power, 1)11 t liy MIy sp)irit, saithi je-
liovali of JIlosts.'' '['lie appeal of the Co nvention xvas ii it <iilv for nien and
w(ilili to g,,o to the uîont-Cliristiaii lanids as mîssioliaries, lut ex-ci miore for a
(leel)er. puirer Christianitx in our tilliversities, coileges andi schools. If the
xxork in forcignl lands is to g-o forxvard t beie iimst 1w al stî- îîg li le ase.
'lble Christiati ityv l oed iii oni- c( >1leges mi ist l)e xvoti h Iiopagating.
"'lie pr tcoî eaativlysniperfic jal km x ld- Viiicll iiam v Chiristian
college stidfen ts liax e of ilie foiidatioii of facts of the Chbristiani faith does
îlot cinalify tliei fom s1ireadi1ig- the Chlristiani faitbi iii the landts of tile otbler
religions, or lîcre ini Aiicrica. hl'ile pîrescrit day aî fir umîen fÀ power, pre -
emniiinently for mnen of sii a
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The specakers ilîclu(lc(l MIr. Jamnes J}ryce, Britisli ý'_inba'vador to the,
fL ''itc(l States, Johin R. !i\ott, Robert E. Speer, D)r. Zwcmcer, of Arabia, Robert

jP. YVildcr, H'ishop I Iartzell, of »Africa, anîd inaniv other notcd mcii. ie a(l
drcss of Ambassa(lor Br)iyce, whiclh appears clscwhiere i tliis issue, epitomlizes
the spirit and tlîough-lt of thie Conv ention s0 wcll, that no furthcr report need
bc "iye.The luitercolle,,ialn,' wýhich miay be fouid on the excliaîge table
ini the Arts' Rcadiing RZooin, also --ives a short Ihistory of thec Movenient andl
SOIIIe of the mnost ',ionificalit thoughits fromn the platformi speeches.

Qucný lias~ fot l)cii as~ Xitally associatc(l witli this great stu(lent niove-
liienit as shceiih wcll he. So smnall xvas the iintcrcst ini the Conîvention thiat
no0 (clegates were scent exccpt by the ladies. 'lhle factulty xvas tunrepresented.
'l'le five mei wlio wcîit (li( so o11 thcir own initiative anid at their owîî ex-
pense.. 'lis can hc said of no0 other iiiivcrsity ini Caniada. Toronfto Uniiver-
sity hiad tliirty-tw()(eegto M anitoba twenty-fouir, and( evCfl tule new Uîi-
vcrsity of Saskatchewanî, a litundred days old, liad two rel)reseiitatjves. More-
over, O(ucnis lias but one sîinall missioun stu(ly class conuiccte(l with the Uni-
vcrsity ; the Y.IM.C.A. lias no iniissionary (lepartiicit, wlîile the Q.U.M. *is
largcly coiiceriie( witli H ome -Missionî work and( lias mîade no0 great progress
for sonie billec.

'lhle cause of this iiu satisfactory statc of affairs iiîîust lie, lit so mîuch ini
the lack of eiîthusiasni sliowii bv the officers of the orgaîîizations, as ini the
lack of interest iii thec great wvorld prolenis amnîog the gencral stuldent
body. Th'le reasoîl foi- this lacI< of interest is wxanL tof kuiowledgc. Slild flot
soiîctlîng bc (folie, ami ah oncc, iii ontr Un ivcrsity to awaken a larger initerest
in world-wi(Ic Clirisiiaihv ?- Suicl actionl sliuld conue frouîî the organiza-
tioii5 W' have.

Fortuiiahcly, ()ucn's is ho lic congrahuilatcd on the fact that suie is ho be
v,,litcd this xvcck auid uîcxh bv the mîaster-spirit of tiiese great studeuit niove-
îîicnts, Mr. J olin R. .Nott, ï.A., Sccrehary of thc \VorldI's Christian Stuident
lPcdceratiîonl. Thei tiuîîc is ripe for ani advalîcc. Surely great tliiugs nulay lie
hopcd for frouîî lus visit.

yjYew gear Reso/utions.
C k. Grahîa mî, , lias rsolvc(l îot lu siok c again - a sliil(e1 (lcCbioui

suliseqieiit to Medical ]Baniqtet.

l-ev. J. L. Nicol lioieftilly rescilves to buy soine i lerl)icide.

F. Ge;orgc W\ashington Spîringcr resoîx-es t() put miore tinie on Aniatoiîy.

Owing to pressure of xvork G. N. Ujrie lias rcsolved that during thue first
week of ()10 lie will Iot liy doubile tickets for tlîeatre.

Qtueenis lias resolved to have the Iiîtercollegiate chiaiiioushipî iii Debat-
îng anid Ilockey.

Oui mlani On tari> -esc d xes to Igo oui the "hui(hian iI st.''
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Dr. GoodwÎn resolves that 0 shbal remain 16.

"B1ill" L-osee has resolved to attend only one more dance-f erhaps.

"Big" Mackay hbas resolved to attend Bible Class every Sunday morning..

W., A. Suthierland lihas resolved flot to go again to Peek-in.

It 'is rumored. that Santa'Claus brouglit:
P. T. Pilkie-Fifty dollars ($50).
Prof. Morison-A strangelonging for home.

Prof. J. Marshall-Some advice on the Navy Question.

Dr. Richardson-Somne more Stories from Lif e.
Pres. W. E. Anderson-A son and heir.
Prof. Swanson-Some simlple words.
Prof. MacClement-A brood of spring chiekens.
Ml. N. Omond-A volume entitled "The Soporifie Effects of Conversa-

tion.",
G. B. McCallum-Somne Uifle sense.
Prof. W. C. B1aker-A f rog ini his throat.
Satanl Dobson-A tie fromi the miiil.
Dean Lavell-A new memory.

G.Y.-A penny bank.
Dr. Stephenson-A Blcak House.
Rev. D. C. Ramsay-An offer of marriage.

Prof. Macphail-A tin ýoldier and a big potato.
Prof. Nicol-A new joke.
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edito r jets.
John R. Mott.

M R. 1ýfottîs naine is inseparabiy associated with the Yotung 1M\en's ChristianLIAssociation, tbe World's Studfent Christian Federation andi the Student
Voluuteer M\ovCicnt. -lc to<ik III) the work at a tini of novelty and of ex-
perinient, and hias îîot only watchcd it grow to its present cuormnous tlimen-
sions, but lias grown uip with the wvork, andtibas on bis part contri)utC(l imucb
t() ils growtb. It iS to tbc mnan, ratbcr thaîî bo bis work-, tbat 1 would like 10
introduce youi. Of manaî<ificciît physique, andi irnposing figure, youing ini
sp)irits but 01(1 in (lignity andi expericuce, NMr. i'rott is a Speaker to coinniand
the attention of biis hecarers. J)eliberate of speech, clear, concise-he wislhes
every wor(1 te couiit. Em,.iiotionalisîni is flot a part of his mnake-uip, enthusiasmn
is. Let uls flot mliss the contagion of bis enthulsiasmn for fear of being con-
si(lercl eniotioiial. For the distinîction hetwecn thiesc two is tiot necessarily
ini thecir outwar(l manifestation, but is ini the spi'rit that prompts thenm.

To attend a conferencc, tf association workcrs 15 t b lecome inîpresscd
with flhc fact tbat X\Ir. Mo[(tt is tbe mnovuing spirit. I fis genjuis for organliza-
tion, biis grasp of (letails, andi bis ability to mnake others work mark Iimii as thc
Napolcon of the inox ccnt. \\Vhile bis miethodical, timce-saving habits andI bis
tircless ciîergy cuable hîmii 1< accoîuplishi the enorînous amnounit of work that
(lIberS iiictuisciouisly Icave for biiiii 1(1 (Io. Yct lic is lno(ist andi unassumîing.
i1lis dictumi is that the best association secrcîary is îîot the one who does thie
work of tclin en but tbc one wbo inakcs tein ien work . And lie does mnake
men work. Pcrbaps the ,-rcatëst dîfficulty withi wbich lic lias 10 conltend is
bis owîî surpassing lcadcrship. He I xould humbllile Iiîmiself and exait the
mnovcmcunt. flut to inany of biis admnirino- colleagues lie looiiis so large that
tbey pcrlîaps fail bo se thi ovcment for imii. Mr. M\,oît is a mian amrong
meni, a companion, an equal now tif tbe ricbi, tlie cultuired, andf thec experieniced,
and( 10W <of tile 3,ouîlg, tbce po<îr, and tbce imîîlctulouS., and lic want theni to
love Iiiin, but as a fcllow workcr nul as a leader. It w iants mcen 1<) love the
iflovcîucîît wliicli lie scrvcs more thlîaî tlicy love Iiiiii.
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But hiere 1ilitust correct mlysel f. ýIt is i1 t a mo'i(j\eiiicît wbîch M\Ir. Mit
serves xvhich hie wotild bia\e otiers ser7ve. It is a pec on vhomn be serves and
loves,--the man Christ J estus.

And yct to the ordinary observ er of theN.I (.. the ilnstittitioii scellis to
fi]('re, mlore conspiclotisiy thani the sp)irit of the persoîl whiose naine it l)cars.
Buit this is tiot 'Mr. M\ott's fait. To inii the association witîh its Bible-classes
aii( prayer-nieeîiigs, its gynînasitumi, ils i-aiir()a( work, its evang-elical camn-
paigns, an(l its liliig isbut the niatuiral expressioni of c association
spirit an(l ideal, vîz., the ail mu 11(1 developniient of yotii,, men . To ini it is
as natuiral tliat thec associationî shotuld have ail thiese and its othier featuires as
that tlic band shotnlc have five fingers. ilhe associationi as it is to-day is iii
biis eyes a niatuiral grow ti anff d vointion, and lie lias growvn witbi it. 'l'o 1)e
gîinners iii association) work-to iiexv associations and iiewly appointed work--
ers-tIe full blown orgaiiismNiii (l n anger of becomiîg body withiout sotîl.
IFo impose the b )ody of an a(lnlt 111)011 a ch ild(isîl 11h11 (I il W )1111e to biave a
body whîch thic souil cannot wîeid. TIiîe band nii iýgt tlheii he ant obstacle in-
stead of an instrument. Butt the soul of an adtilt, the mature souil, mnakes nlot
only the body subserve it as an inistrument, but seeks niew mlodes of expres-
sion-it l ay be iii books or in politicai organizations, or in social clulbs, or iii
the chntrchi. Tihese things theni becomec as mnucli the veliicle 'for tbe fuillerc-
prsso of that man's sotîl as are bis own flesbi and 1)100(. o uis whio are
youing in association work-anid 1 believe tlîis is tlhe case at Otice's-thie full
bhown Aierican association înay secini to be too mntîcb of ant institution. To ,(
-Nir. M ott tbe associationi with ail ils modes of work and( ils braniches ail over
the worl(l is but the nal tirai expression of a great souil.

,Mr. ?iMott speaks iii conitinenlts. 'Asia is awatie." "it is bult a question
of a score of years whetlhcr Africa shial be a Mosliii or a Christian coltin-
cnit." Wýe bave recently al)poiiite(l a new secretary 10 a radlier large field,
Soutb Amierica." I le bias visitcd iieariy every counîtry in fie worl(l and woli
a(lnirers and friends whierever lic bias gone. l'ew mien, if any, hiave biad fl1c
ol)porttinities whici lie bias biad of observing worl(iovemlents au J worhld-
civihizations, and Iiis broa(l statesînani-hîke l)reseiitation of the stîbjecl is in-
sp)iring. ]-le is to the Christianizing of thec worid wvhat (Cecii Rhbodes was bo
tbe 1Britisli Emirpire iii South Africa. And the rock wvhercon lie xvotud found
bis world-enmpire is the suiperbuminan p)ower of Christ. i oes tlie wor(l "super-
bumiiani" sound strange andci unnatuirai to the Queeni's ear ? Is ilot life ilseif
superituman ?' Cati cbeniistry miake thec still lieart beat agaiîi or logic reforin
the (irunkard? Let ils flot at Qileen's alhloX tbe uise of a word 10 whicli we
are îîot acetisU >iieC(i, close our liearts to the message of Ibis mnan. Suicl
prejudice were a nîockcry of the libierahjîx' wliici we boast of as iilogng1

tueeni's. ',\r. MNott is a jiropliet. So witli ail true l)ropliets, hi is message is
truc. J.Lie Ilîcîrs aiso, Ili's is u-iiiversal iii ils svînpatby and scope. No
Queeîîs mnan cani afford Io miss Ilis a(iirsssuness ]le is cointent 1(1 ignlore
ant important factor iii worhld iloveiiieiîts and tliis iii bis syînpathy aîid otitlook
to be by so mIli the narrowcr.

214
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1 reinemiier the first talk 1 hecarci Mr. Mott deliver. It was at a meetingof the worldls Comitcec of Y...il, (Jcncva, S\viticrlaîîd(1 'ie delcîgateshiaf presen tCl (liffhc ilties and (1(iscourage Ilelts. Thle dJoors Jop (,))rtiinîtyllC\v-Op)eîîc(1 ini China, Rtissia, Turkcy anid clsewvlire scnll beYon(l the abilityof the associationî to enter. -\,r. M-ýot chose as blis text the v erse whcre P~aulspeaks of flic open door at Ephcstis andl of tlic diffhcnlties of the w<irk thiere."Note,'' said lie, 'fiat Patil did lot say, there is an open door bult there aremially difficulties. tic saiti "ani(." A child Cali enter an openî door wlierethiere are no obstacles. But the txxo things that firc(l the bloo(l of I>atl andcallc(l him to tue task werc the open (loor andl its accompanyiîg- difficulties.TFle uirgcncy of the situation, tlie enorinîiy of the taslç, the hieroisni thatwotild apply itself uinto that task , and the Christ xvbo inakes lieroismi possibleandi failuire impossible, suicb is Mr. -Mott's messag,,e. I t uscîl t be said thatQtuecn's Ilever l)laycd suicli good football as Mbcn shc was Upl a gainst it. Ifthat spirit stili breathes in Quicn's, be sure to tulrn ont andl liar Mott.

The journal tbanks the A rts Society for the invitat ion to attendl thecirfirst annual dinnier on Jauniary l2îb. I"rom ail dit olie licars it is going tobe flic function of the year.

.Mr. John l'utrton bias askcd tbc Jounîal to express to the stti(lnts hisbcarty thanks for their kindncss, to bimi before Christmas. Wc wish to addthat the students are glad 10 tcstify iii Ibis way 10 Mr. Buirton's tnnfailingcotirtcsy and(l elp 10 tlienm abouit the college hialls.

Great interest is being sbown in tbc approacbing visit of Mr. John R.Mlott 10 Quecni's. Mlr. Mlott bias spent the last twcnty-onc years ili \ isîtinglîniversities iii ail parts of the worldl, and it is safe to say that lio oblier livingmani bas cxertcd silcb a profouind influence on studfent life. .No stndfent ofQ Uecni's slill( mniss flic opportunity of conîing iii contact \,itxb tîxis si ronOand virile personality. lus first addrcss will li ellivcrcd on Saturdlay even-ing, Jantuary l5th, i1 Convocation Hall.

Duiring tbe Christmas vacation, flic Standard (liscussed at sonie leigî(,li il,a very jtidicial way tlie social life at Quiccu 's. Thle Standard sizes tip illostquestions5 in a very pbilosophical way-hut is afraid or uniable 10 give a ver-dict. Balancing is a vcry ii art, but we like to land on one c si(le of flicfence somietimes. So let us biave sonicîbing a little more definite nlext tlie,
Please!
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IN modern college life we hear
much 'of the' opportunity of the

college woman in the line of intel-
lectual and social influence, but
very littie stress seems to, belaid
on her opportunity in things spiri-

tuai. Yet, surely if a woman 's in-

fluence is increased inteliectually

and socially by a university educa-

H tion, why should it not be the same
f with regard to her spiritual in-

fluenice? It not only shouid be the
case, but it is. Then cornes the

grtiestion-how will the college
woman use this increased influence?
"Fromn those to v4hom much has

heei gi,-ven il there be mnuch requiredl." At the recent conivention in Ro-
chester of the Stuident Voluinteer Movernent mutcli ernphasîs was laid upon
this idlea of the coilege wollani's opportunity, The dlelegates from Queen's
are very sen)sible of their priv-ilege in beinig able to share in the inispiration of
this miighity mnissiouary movement, but with this privilege cornes a corres-

poniding responsîbiiity to use their opportunity, and to give to others sonie of

~what they have thernseives received.

At the Y.W.C.A. meeting on Friday, Jan. l4th, the delegates will give

their report, and every girl shouid make it a point to, be presenit. We cannot
shirk ouir responsibilities, girls; we may run away from them, but they are

ever with uis, and sooner or later we mnust realize them. M\,ay it not be too
late when they corne home to uis!

"0f ail sad words of tongue or pen
Th'le saddest are these-it miighit have been 1"

And then, whether we realize our responsibilities and opportunities or
flot> we are always accduintable for the uise which we make of themn. For our
own sakes and for the sakes of those whomi we influience "we ought to, give
the more earnest heed" iithis mnatter "lest at any timie we drift."

"Let a man contend to the tmost
For his iife's set prize, be it what it miay;
And the sin I impute to each frustrate ghost
Js the unlit lamp and the iungirt loin...

110w strive you ?"

Owlng fo an unlfortuniate accidenit Miss Tlayfair was prevented frornl at-
tending the conivenition, at Rochester, so that Queen's Y.W.C.A. was repre-
sented only by Miss, Hudsoni, MisRobertsotn anid Miss G'irdler.
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\Výe regret \'ery inuch the error in flie rep)ort of Mliss Gordon's address
\vlich appeare(i iii the issue of November 24t1î. Sir Thomias -Malory was, of
course, a wrilcr îlot of poetry buti of prose.

REPO RTJ froii the coilîîiittee iii charge of the funds being raise(l for
£~the establishment of the '09 Fcllowshilp ii il istory states that a few

litundrcl (dollars are stili to be stîbscribecl to mnake Ulp tlue hoped for amiount.
First payiîients tlîis fali and further promîises obtained silice tue openiflg of
the session have l)een (Juite --ratifyiîîg au(l the cominittee feels assured that
inatters wvill soon lue iii sucbi a shape tlîat the managemient of the scheîîîc
nîay wîth satisfaction lie placel iu tlic hands of the University Board.

()ucen's andl especially the A rtsfaculty, lias at present to depend largely
ilpon its graduiates an i(l nidergraduates for sulpport. ' rgaîîized action suich
as lias beeni takeii by '09 and otiier gradtiate years is iîîdeed coniînîendable.

Lt is witl i nic regret that wc lîcar of the vacancv iii the departîîîent of
I history, cauised by the departure of 'M. J. lPatton, M.A., who lias lîeenl lec-
turing iii Catiadian Hi1story. This brandi of the work will have to be taken
over for the preselît by Professor M\orison, wlio is already overburdened.

Sorry as we arc to lose ir. Patton, wlîo bias beenl so prorninent in col-
lege circles, it is a great pleasuire to lîear of bis appointnient as editor and as-
sistant secretary to the commnission on the conservation of natural resources.
\Vc extend liin our lîeartiest conîgratulations.

M r. G. A. lait, i\I.A., lias beeîi apîpoiîited to fi Mr. Pattoxî's place for
the prcseîît terni.

The sliade iii the lionor lEîglisli rooni lias long siuîce îiassed the stage of
uisefilluîess. Long and faitlifuilly it lias (lotie (luty but it is Iîigbi tiniie tlîat the
place tlîat kuiows it sliould kniow it no more.

1). C. Ramîsay, M.A., lias receive(l a caîl to New Liskear d. I-is abusence
will be greatly felt by the society, as lie lias, beeui a iost ardent and faithful
work-er i1î its couincils. \Vhjo will fill Dn'"place iii tlie 1 olitical fieldl? We
wisli lîiîî aIl sucecess iii lus present work.

TFl it mch discussed Bngtwill COuie nip for settl encît at 4 p.uî. jan.
l4th, at tbe mleeting of thue I 'olIitical Science and I)ebatiuig Club. The wor(l-
ing of tlîc (ebate is :'Resolved, fluai tîte Ilouise of Lords was justified il,
rejcctiîig. tlîe Budget."
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X7Tumni.
Queen's Graduates at Peterboro.Acharacteristic Qtueel's gathet-ing took place at Peterboro on the cvening

of Decemnber 3rd, wlien about forty-five of the Alumniii an(l friends of
the University fromn that city and viciniity dinied togetlier at the National
JIotel. Tlieir ol)ject was threcfold-to mnake and rcnew acquaintances
witli one another, to listeîî to addrcsses fromi representatives of the Univer-
sity, an(l to organize an Alumniii Association. The venture was a decided
succesS. It could îlot casiiy be otherwise, for throuigl the wlboie evening there
was feit that unique regard for Aima Mater which gives zest to evcry gather-
ing of Quleeni's graduates. Then, too, a touch of briglitness wVas a(i(ed
throuigl the prescuce of a goodly numnber of ladies. Mr. Richard Lees, M.A.,
xvas iii the chair, and riglht happily did lie guide the 1 )roceediîîgs.

The feature of the evcnîuig was the a(i(rcss of Professor 1)yde, in re-
spon(iig to the toast to "Caniada." Dr. Dyde was in bis l)Cst velu, and after
a brief rcview of mcen and events that have helped to make Canada what slie
is to-day, pointed out that the ideal of our people should be to becom-1- "a
uniteci Canada in a united Empire for a uinited race." Stiniulating thouglit
and accurate knowledge of condlitions, brea(lth of view and noble public- spirit,
madle his ad(lress lu every way worthy of the occasion. It was calcullated
throughout to imipress University mcen witli their special responsibility lu
the building uip of a Canladian nation that wouild take lier truc place beside the
otiier dauiglter nations a]i( t11e \lItliefland(i tl tir service to ail inankind.

111 rcpiying to tbe toast to "Qtuccn's," l>rofessor R. Laird, General Secretary
of the University, spoke of the growing feeling of feiiowslipl aiong uinîver-
sity mien, and how iucb thieir co-operation miiglit accoiplii in imaking Can-
ada a strong an(l uflite(l cotuntry. Ife aiso sketched tlic reinarkabie expani-
sion of Queeîî's lu the past decade, gave somne very iîîteresting figures and
emipliasized the service that the University was rendering by lier resource-
fulness, andi lier loyaity to tlic broad conîception of education tlîat inspired
lier founiders. Brief addresses werc aiso given by the cliairmnan, Revs. J. G.
Potter and S. S. Burns, and Messrs. G. W. Ilofferd and R. F. I)owney.

Business was the îîext or(ier. WVithi speed an( l earty unanimiity the
"Quieeni's University Alumu iii Association of Centrai Ontario" was formied.
Hli Xaddeil, Esq., of Peterboro, one of Queeni's mnost generous benefac-
tors, xvas miost fittingly made lioiiorary presi(lelt. Tbe other officers were
clîoseîî as follows :-President, E. L. Goodwill, IB.A., Peterboro, vice-presi-
(lents, j\[rs. S. S. litirnis, 13.A., Lakefield; Rev. jas. WVallace, M.A., Lindisay;
Dr. Aîîdrew Hlaig, M.A., Camipbellford; R. Lees, Esq., iM.A., Peterboro;
secretary-treasuirer, L'. J. Petitt, t.A., Peterboro; coiîittee: Miss M. L.
Williams, B.A., Port Hope; Mrs. G. A. Brown, B.A., Canîpbellford; T. A.
Kirkconnell, B.A., L.indsay; Dr. F. Nicolle, Hlastings; Rev. D. W. Best,
Beaverton ; J. F. llarvey, B.A., Peterboro, and R. G. Lawlor, B.A., Norwood.
Tlîus (11( tbe Association for Centrai Ointario becomie numnber fourteen anmong
existing Queen's Altunîîîi Associations. AIl sticccss to the sturdy youngster!
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Science.
T 1UGI the Tihirteenth Annulal 1inner of the Vnýginering Soci ety is now

a iiîatter of history it wouiti le an injustice to pass withuut mientioning
it. Ail are agree1 thiat it xvas by far the mnost successfull tijuner the Societyr
hias hielti, dule alinost enitirely to the unitiring efforts of the Generial Convener.,
E. 1-1. Birkett, anti his coinimittee. 'Flic speeches wcrc ail of. the first order,
especially gooti were those of D)r. Jur(lan anti Professor R. W. Brock. Our
Niedical frientis again proved excellent waiters, thiere being- no tieiay whiatever
bctwcen courses andi as a restilt the affair was uver l)y about tw~eive o'ciock.

''ie iollowilng commiiittees hiave charge of the Science D)ance -Genieral
convener, Il. Grahiam 13ertrain ; invitation cunîiîitee, GÀ. F. Drewery (Con.);
recelition commiittee, A. A. McKay (Con. ) ;programmte conmmittee, MN. Ewart
(Con.) ; refrcshmnent commiittec, . NXe\vlanis (Cuon.) ; (lecoration cuiiîttee,
N. B3. MacRostie, (Con.).

'lle preliiîiîîary exainination for Dominion Lani Suirveyors wiii i)e li
at the Schooi of 1\Iining eariy iii February AMout twenty stutients hiave matie
apiplication to write.

Those wlho wishi to becoine stutient nietuhers of the Canatian 3Mîîlinlg
Instituite inay dlo so by turning iii the fec. $1, to E'. Il. Birkett, assistant secre-
tary. flesities receiving the rep)orts of procetiîngs at annuali meetings anid
llaving priviiege of attending thein the niemnbers hiave splendid opportunities
uf mîeeting the leading nmen of the p)rofession. INining stuldents are espcciallxr
atiseti to joinl.

A ciass iii autuîinubiie rep)airing anti uperatioli is being furnieti fur the
iNiechanical Engineering stutients. D ifferent typies uf cars wiii be stuiieti,

several uf the cîtizcns hiavilîîg) kiniiy c misented to loan thieir machines for the

pur-pose.

1Fhree of unir gra(luates, A . S. 'mbi.07, \V. i- Cam npbell 08 and( T1.
J). Camupbell, '09 were presenit at the Science i nncr.

i lear(l at Science Dinnier:
P r. Gou(iwin ''"Ail peopile hiave thecir failiîugs cven tule 'uni(Icrgra(late.'

\.V. 1brock-'Somie of ils uise Nvurtis lîke a 1)asel)ali bat, we fan the ai
11101 (if the limie ant i ven we miake a Iiit we pop a fiN.'

"'ie mian that saidti tat langieuage \vas given 10 îîîali lu cunceal Ili-s
Iilotigh 15t couiti lot have liect an ci eilie nillist have i)eel a iliueiiber of

(M1e of the h ig lier pr-ofessions.''

-1)h11' i'letchier--" 1 sc a prolnîising lookiîîg 1 nictnrle of a ladly on thle mlenut
-tliat su ielv ('0111( no( bcl a 1< iiigstol lady? .,
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jWedicine.
D R. R. K. Patterson, 11w practising in- Ottawa, spent a few tays of flic

liolitiays renewing acquainitances i the city.

Dr. Jolinston, of liowganda, was iii tlic city for a week or so on vacation.

Congratulations are extended to I)r. C. Laidlaxv, (Ottawva, on his recenit
niiarriage to M\iss Eleanior MacDIoninell.

Dr. R. J. Ellis, '08, is cenjoying.ý life on tlic ocean xvave this winter. lc
completed lis first rouind tril) across tlie Atlantic, arrivinig at St. John's, N.B.,
on Dcc. i 7th. The (loctor givCs a very vivi(l accouint of thc citv of Antwerlp.
Any perso1 rcading his letter w\otUl( ccrtainly change any preconceived opn
ion lie inay have had of the I)utcls being a pAethoric or auistere race.

\\'e are priningl" ini this issue p)art of the filial vea r song at tlic M\edical
iincer. ()wilng to lack of space the w hole soiîg cotild îîot 1)e publîslied.

'Ne ail like Dr. ConucîlI-e slices ip tlie livcr,
The Deani cf the Faculty. The brain and stomach, toc,

It Al depelids ou blow you start And puis themii iic bis little jar,
And with imii we agrce. îîe's sax iug orie for you.

1-e talks cf Uvulitis
And Toinsilitis toc, CHORUS.
Aniosmia, parosmia Tbere's nctbing that escapes bini

Oh, thesc arc jlst a few. all Wh allh

CHOUS.
lies always on the iob

At iie, at lune
On Tluesday cîcri, ou \Vcdinsday mcml

He's got the finie dcxil fille.
XVe ail cne straggling in

At ine, at niie
Now its a sbaune, but we're lu blainc

Its fixe minutes after timie.

Oh, Dr. Mundcll slanis at uis
Il Senior Sturgcry

If tbere'à anybhing 1 doii' exiilaiin
I wauit ycc tc tell Ile.

You've simply guI to kuuuw tluis
You will xîeed it cvery day,

If a mac can't eut the appendix oct
IHe liad better fade away.

CHORUS.

Are yoc sure ycu bave the idea?
(Cougb, couIgb)

I gucss its lest 10 leave the rcst
We'l1 take it tip ncxt day.

Now jcst revîcw the fractures,
(Couigb, cougbi)

I do not care wbat cIsc yoc (10,
But Icarui your surgery.

Our Govcruimcnt Patliologist,
Tuis P.M.'s arc a treat

11is saws tbcy shine, bis knives are flue
Ife loves to cars e the mieat.

Hie finids the wormi or tie little germi
Ti'at's cauising ail the ftuss.

Mlost ail I3actcria know imi
Wally, XVally

XVbcu thcj hiear Iiici yell, they scoot like-
Xýs fast as they eaul Hlec.

Now ibis to D)r. Garrctt
AXud biis Gyinccology.

Thrc limes a week lie tells uis
Of thiuigs we'Il liever see.

\Vc aIl thiiîîk cf race biorses
[lec gccs So Illouilin' fastl

If Ilced lut the pace cf bis 01(1 uag
ITwouild stirely silit the class.

CHJORU S.

lc illcd two b-oks alrta(ly,
I)addY, Daddy

'Ne bave to xu'rite \vitl, ail 0cr mîight
Aîidf listen to lus say.

VouIl suîrely take Ibis notice
I)addy, l)addI(y.

Ncw please say wluIoa, ajnd just go slowv
If oullv for oc c dy.

YOn ail kîîov Dr. \Villiamnson
The h cad cf tbe Bloard of I lealtlî.

]le always bas at pI ca;sant smlile,
TIces not si ruck on iniiqef.

JIlow about the cye cpener
I le cail tell a stcry toc,

Next i hue yoii mcci lîjîn., stopl Iiiiii
An iu<l 1( tel lle tuC oi01.
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CHORtUS. \Vc hul to \\r uti kc Trja

I hle boys ail kniow ini as \rchic I'ickitg i) Ilite iterute Ftt,
Arcliie. \tchie. Awl if they accidctutaliy itroke

Il[ tes the best cls MuUt uet W0 d I d tlilti itp wiîh 1 t
Atnd chutuiis with W. 'I'
li gav e ils Jtiris.prtudeiuce, CHORUJS.

\rchie, 'trehie. Nttw \\oiit ý i liae s(itue tttute\

île gax e it faist. bit pitssed the chux.ltii ITeddy

lie delivred die gonds O.K. Y0t 1<tt 0 k ttss y îhvw ri, thex- utuxC1 er irk

Iiitncimttry of lc. Etîterîngto ti ri l Jtin io\xAic

VVe sinig ti litte verse Ted. iTXi(iy,
For twc long years or more vwe lcîlcd I it .y uttil irnu e. I itat Iitlex cii01 >eu

Anîd yet wcýrc noile die wo1%C. 'l'ctt illionutituruute., lItte.

Sung to the tuine o(f "?\lx \Vife 1Ias ( mne W tdte Li unîtr.'

De ivin ity.
A ' Ihe StUdciits \Ylluiîccr Coeniont, ai Rochîester, on ýý\xV YasE

there xvas disctissed the problcn of iiîstifflciciicy of iilt ll udertake

Christian leadecrshipJ. The Rev. T. E. Shore sugte~td a muxveielît iii coileges

and( schols, xvili wxill aiii t) lriiig lcforc studctients the chaillenge whici thc

iHccd of to-(lay makes. and seck te i iltice meni te acci)t il and (i tcxte tieil--

Meisc to Christian serv ice U n J auary 4th, ini VTroto e an iier deeinia-

tit)nal coinmittce Nvas choscii, w'hich wiil seck ttt carry~ ottl soi-e activec organi-

zatitu l e nttcerthy tliug about th is scbciîic i- the tldîî uc rctognit ioni

of thic iiiity of ail Chriistian utucavor. lurcigil mlisstins, liîtti mission tii. i

regtular iiiiistry, . iC..work, arc lit t thotugiit o(f as sitecial xvorl ttt xviiclî

men21 iilay be detinitely caiicd aild wiitse iîcciii iar liced sii(ti(il chrefi we Uc

clli])iasizcti. as nicli arc soui.hit lu culer Chrician xw utk. lthitigli ceast lus cast

aniî xvest is \,,,,est" tii c i-ireiriet1 ot f îinatil<iiit is fiundaîîien tai anîd tie lilel

xxliîch jesuis brtniq-i hotme te Hin antid t xviicli He caiîlc 1) mniicr, is en

scîaiix' (ec alieflg ail îctîdcs in cvcry lanid. lu is the recogiil tm of tf ubu

iicc t lat is the iriiiiarx tli.iiig. It is xtFi tiîaiî l c~ t ask ii t) cnler

Chîristiani wvtrk iiesus Iiicý- c1cai-y sec tue twvjitid andt perx'crtct cond(iitin (if

îiuich of liiîîaiii b fc, andt Piar th cry for iicip titi cx ci in the latîgl xx ic

is 80 oftei licarti. iiit 11the fruli, of tcars.', \îîx ottrgaîii/atii illtua cil >c tre

Sent Ibis îîecdî st tuati îîcîî xviii îîiŽl sc ut, iiay bc prodtlcive x tf gIltrc-

su.its. 'l'ic îccisioniis llui Uc f cti lthc ilîcîl lcislte.

l'ic. P rof. Jordlan. iMA ), tltlî-cýscthc Thco11.1a Society oni liday

thc 7îl iisi. I lis thcîîi xVas "hie cail t th te t'libtiaîî IX J ii bird lui i

t)\\ii iîaustcrly xx av lic shoexv( tic xVhlecsoiieîicssý and tic iîulv efectiv lc ia-

turc tîf ibis lifc xverk. , 'H ic Sîîîdeiîs sax thc diffic1îlticýs ani( disapitinliits

reccîc frotîî ntiicc as tlcN, i isîcicî t ne t tîcxxuc i ife so trîilly e\ctii 1 liticl iims

stlljcct. t xvas causy as t oc iistcni t tlll cîi jlît 1 ttc spirilt of xx lai the
\Vutrk of tlic îîîiîîistrx' îilîîlic.

221
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,Educctio n.
B AC.Ki agaiin 'Tis tinie withi dhe prospect of "four niolntls' liard labor,'''anîd examns at the cuni of it. One of the first things to confront uis even
ou our retuiru last wcck was an examnuation, wliicli liad l)een hield over frorn
hefore Chiristinas.

We are please(l to welcoici back anîoug ils Miss Reta 1-liscock and Mr.
W. A. Skirroýv. Miss Jliscoc< lias been teaching iii the I-lighi Sehool in
Killarney, Maîî.. andl M\r. Skirrow in Listowel Collegiate Ilistittite.

'i'e flluingpoein Nvas conîposed on tie occasion of the absence of
nIlnvlý Oîirls froin thie class at thce Collegiate ou Thutrsday, Dec. 9tli, at 8 arin.

Fact and Exhortation.

\\itli due respect
We recollect

A singular occurrence,

Whichi ail agree
JPosterity
Shall have s<>nie sliglit preference.

''r~xits 1 s(lay ir
\Vlien hiearts wcre tori,

le nlote the v acant place
Of daîîîsels fair

Vho (i(l nt care
Tlhe P rincipal te face.

Andl as for "Nvlix's'-
'Tlie exercise
O f hast wveek xvas unidoie,
And, silice unlsolveti,
They have resolved
iFo ne'er reveal tlieir funî.

(I!absentees,

If yenl weuild please

,\t lir-eselit, the powers tliat he,
Elach de your werkç,
And do flot shirk
, 'ie task asiîelte Ilic.

222
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(Cciificates

AIxî( Constant 1ates
Can licvcr ,-0 to<getiierý
Bult tiicv xviii comcl,
If work becldone

Rcgi-lIssof the wcathcr.

so gils," be -%vise,

( )nl' onlctioni <f the îcaciicr"'
Andî w1xii ciitii, (jolie

beii ) yonir fill

sl,"ti s comîpictc, sir,'

011! P rinicipal
S() \vise andl fliu
O f '' aîguct'profotnnd(,

e not severe
01n tiiose îiot licrc

For next xckt cyi oncrte d . .Q

(The Editor wishces to cxprcss bis thanks to J.I .for- thc ai)ovc (usd1s-
Sion on the events of thiat fateftil Gth of l)ccnibcr).

.De lYtob~is.
Scenie:-Trig. lccturc.
Lai-1-x (iaviîiig iistclic( to a discoursc on thec Sinc anid Cosiiîc tables)-

"Noxv caoi tiîesc vaics 1w flgnircd ott?
Lînds 5 "Wîx-.ycs. the first fciiow tiiat mnadc the tablcs îîînist havec

figtirc(I thcmn ont.'

Lai iw-'' Vc .1 i nîcan c-can wc figure thiîcnoi
Linisa~~.2 Y<nixcgot ioc tis tinic."

A Picture.
'Thinik cf a mnan withonit a e' 'at

in iigarotnd iik c a ferr-h-Ioat,
?dakiîîg- specheîs in dark and( day,

Hagî~tablcs in snicl a way,
J'issilig )aiis an1id siîaking biand(1

l>iil4canvxassers, cab<s, and bands,
liîai's a pet tire scrcîîc, suîblîunc,

Thiafi' 0111r I\eîi(ir-icic JIicetiol 1, lii.
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1"'resliette- \V hIy are von so very iiiicli oppose1 to piano duiets ?'

Ed. L--t-'rm1rincip 1<e* 1 think it's cowardly for two persolis to

Lackle 0mie piece of îliisic.'

Ode to Smîtty.

Si il e
Awliîle,

An d xvhen von s~iliîle

Aliothcr siuuiles.

Anud sooun there are mi les
A\nd miiiles

O f souiles

Anud l fe's wxorth wi u
I ,eeatise yoti siie.

Wec D.Ialiîy' I'orester saicl "()I gee!
Thlat year '12 hiaven't recognized nme.

So)iie fille day. Mx ien Fi 'unuot tuo t) isy,

l '11 (Io) suuuethlig to uîîake 'coi dizzy

tuit tlîeui ouittfiy calliug list

Ihiat wuuild tgive tlîeuî a fearftil twist.'-

(.)lie of our fair t'o-cds, speudiîg 'Xuîias un the ul d fari.i Nvas tel Iiuîg dad

of lier colleuge lie"xdI go to the gv 01. every <la) and amn learning fi)

I )ad '*( u)sli ! iiin ýgad to licar tîîat. I 've a lut uf feuîciug I vvaut tu get

Çymnasic'm Subscriptions.

I reviotilV ku)'yeîcî $930.151-1 $30, Alfred Ctiîiuîgiii-s ; $20,1.P

-May ;$10, Il. 1T. \\lîite, 1-I ý1 StIllY. I. .1. \lcI )uald, Dr. t o(wuiJ aw-

soli, G . L. Iacliulules $ W \. I ). ýI cliito)Sîi $5, I . J.NIoranl,I .IeEeî,W

G., W\aleE .odiî YI.\ilsonî, W. I"rnoî$4, 11. t'. 11,attersuuî

$3, .1. M. Singleton ;$1. 1'. IU MIaci1 )ouîiaîd. Total, $1,.084.55.



Crossing Mhe Bar.
Sunset and ev'ening star

$nd one clear cet//for me!
Xnd may there be no moaning of the bar,

>/hen .7put out to sea,

But such a t/de as moving seems asleep,
Coo fui/ for sound and foam,

*When that which drew from outf ue
bound/ess deep

Curns again home.

Vwi/ighf and evening be/i
yi7nd after ffiat t/ie clark.

Xnd may there be no sadness of farewell,
When -7 emba rk;

.For fho>from out our boumne of Cime and
place

Che flood may bear mefJar,
-7 hope to see my '?i/ot face to face

>/hen .7 have crost the bar.

i
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Che Cate dM(rs. Çordon.
0N Fii dav cx cnînii,- las,t the lilox d wifc of oui P~rincipal

pa']hs.sd 11\\ i sti(l<lc and c<ul Ikpe.tely. I t was cliarac-
ici istic tliat o11 t1lat x ery eveîîing, tiiougl shc liad liccu feeling
soinewliat tinwcll, she sat down to diîîner w îth a fcxx gutests iii
lier own liotise, anîd ilicdeecl had earlier iii the day lieen engaged
in talking to students ini lier uistial chec fuil and delightfulway.
Aftcr dinuer shie complained of a chiili that slic liad soincelow
cauglit, and coîîsented to g(Io to lied. Dr. Garr ett, wxho w as sent
for, prescribed remiedies, but after a short tinme slie expired quietly
and( paiîilessly. It is difflctîlt, ini the sliockwil lier sudden
taking off lias pro(luce(l, ti estimiate licxv (leelly the UJniversity
will suifer frcm thie abisence of lier loving andl symipatlictic spirit.
For the seveu years it lias beeîi mir privilege to l<iiw lier, slie lias
beeîi the <lear frieiîd of teacliers anîd studeîits alike. Thougli
lier hecaltli, since she camne to QueeuYs, lias licen scnewliat deli-
cate, so 'great xvas lier courage anid unselfisli <levoti< n to chuty
iliat no one casiially mîeetinîg lier and listening to lier kildly talk
wouil< have suspected that lier life limig by a sing le liair. She
îîever spared l erse] f Miîen aîiy gcc(l xvcrk was tu lie done. Thc
liealtli anîd coiîfort of the girls esîîecially, slîe watclie<l over witlî
the tender care of a nioller, anîd in lier renioval tliey -will feel
tlîat they hiave lest onie <of the <learest of thîeir piersonia] frieîids,
wlîosc warnî lîeart led lier to use lier xvuler experience ini the

ecaloils promoi(tioni of tluiir hiiglier ilîlerests. lIn no lîackiîeyed
seîse it uîîay lie said iliat to kicw curi laie fricuid, wvas an educa-

case hireeyahwstesmlalmsepes(no ef

Ltoi i itself. )uty seeliîed So little <f a îirdei to lier jtîst ie-
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(jlristiani love, Slie was iii the best seilse what Gath;o îl
"beautif l l.'' She eliedta the ect few whao may bc said

to be niatiirally Christiali. Sa finely were thîe elernents blended
iii lier nature that she cotulc 'l lelp revealing her uinusual power
of symipathy, gentleness aind charity. Nat thaI she was by any
mealis dcvaid of practical sagacity and inisioli Idjta cliaracter,
bult sa generauis and( sympatlictic were lier jilde-iiielts of atliers
tlîat slie seeliie( blind ta tlîeir fatiîts and (lefects. Tt is literaIly
truc that lîo anc ever hicaî d lier say a hiarsb thinug, abouit anotlîer,
thauigli salue have licard lier dcfeud aiiatlie fromn a liarslitîîg
l,'or i(leas akiîî ta lier awii refined Chiristian crced 1\ rs. Gardan
islixve(l a kiîîd of cinational ap)lreeiatian wlicl sprang- frami lier
isweet ani symipatlietic nature ; ini trulli, lier i(leas were liever the
praduct af the dry id(erstalidîîîg-, but1 were rallier thîe expressian
of lier wliole nature. lt w'as, liowever, ini the lovîing symipatliy
for iii(ividuals tliat lier real natuire xvas bes, seeîî. Ta aIl lier
frieîids, and tîev xvere îîîanv, lier iemarv will i)e a sacred pos-
session 1<i ie cherislied aliîl kcl)t alive. fn thie poignalicy of
tlîeir sorrow, I rilicipal G( loî andi(lbis solis and daugliters xvill
not an ly bave th lcon ~solation o <i io\\-inig that onc o)f ( o(l5 saints
lias been ii tîî thiien, ])it that every îîîeiîber (f thie LJu\-ivesjt,
syîupatlîizes witîî tîieîi ini thieir bercavcîîuea.-1 .

D Ro'h) Il\ HLY ia nc, \wio oni Saturday iioriiig, sa w the flago
i at hiaîf-iiast an the 0)1([ Arts Buld ng, iesse(î for a momîent

on wliî thie stral<c of (Icall liaci fal leu. I )îriîg thli past sessioii
-NIrs, Gardon liail secîîî d ini lîttc- licalîli thiali for yeat-s hast.
g1ladîy taking lier part in thie social funîctiois of thie Uive\rsity,
andt up ta thie last evcliig of lier life still the saine kindly gra-
ciouis hostess sa wcll kîîawîi to _ucîs

l'ar lier the end camne swiftly and ,,gciltly ; witli sca cely a
warin îg slîc eiiterc(l the. Grcat NI ystery, witliut su ffei nug or
sa(liiess of far-exvll.'' And tlîis niust be thec c mfort of tiiase

she lias left, wlio have aftcîî dr-cadc(l for lier wvliat te futuîre
iiiiglit 1101(.
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It is an al(l truisi that Deathi iist leave a l)lauk beliiuid
Iiii,-l i nou<t alten tliat the blank is sa widely feit as ini thc

preselit case. Amaong tue liuin(reds wlîa thrang the hialls af
Quectis, it is 1)roablly sale ta say, tliat there is scarcely one

studeiit wlia lias nat at sane tinie during the past seve'n years
ai Mrs. Gardan's stay anion,,- theiit, came wîtliii reacli ai lier

b"cntle kiiidiess anid syiupathiv. I ler liasiitality was iilîauiided,
lier liractical îuterest iii aIl that cancerlied the welfare af Otuen's

Nvas iiifaillig. and( the 111 liealtlî whiclî for tlîe last twa ar three
cears lias cause(l sa iniucli alixiety ta lier frieiids, was habitually

(llsregar(le( w lieui tlîere w'as any caîl ta wlich slîc cciuld re-
spaiid, aiiy sclienie slie cauild 'furtiier, any sick ar traubled ane
slie cauld liclp. Tliase wvha have kiîawn lier intiniately and
have seen the brave clieerfillness witlî w'hich shie gave lier best
at all tinies, cati appreciate tue tinselfisliiiess af lier character and
realize the lass wlicl lias fallen uipan the \vlile University.
Therc \vas miare tlian uiiiselfishiness, thiere was uniflincliug- caur-
age utîder tlîe causciauisness af a niartal illiiess, tlîe caurage af a

-Life that (lare send a challenge ta îfs end
Anid xvhcn it cames say '\\clcaiiîe, lFrieiidl.'

hI'ie lass, af caurse, falis w'itli ils nîast cruslintg weiglit tipati
tAie faiiiily leit belîind, but it is sliare(l by aIl tlîeir iîiany friends,
andl tie synipatliy patîring iii frani ail sides is tlîe expiressian af
real affectiaon and persatial lass fraiii thase Nvhlin she lias
clieered, anid cainfarted, anid serve(l.

A ' a mleeting ai tlîe Aima Mater Society tlie stu(lelts pas sed

a resaltiain exrs il, tAie fallawNiing, wav tleir svui-

1îathy:

P rinicipial Gardaon,
()tîeen's Uniiversity.

'iie Alinîa Miater Society desires ta take titis opil)latutiity af
exuressitig ta 5-au tlîeir lîeartfeit syiilathy in vaur receit lie-
reavenent. 'l'le AIma M\ater feels that iii tue deaîli ai i\rs.
Gordon the sti(lents have Iast anc wviî was at aIl tintes a truc

adsynmpatlietic frien(l, and( ane wlia lia(l Nv'au a vcry warin

place iii thieir affectian.

On beitaîf ai the Society,

.M. l'e. I U ) V, P residetit.
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.The Funera.
T HE funeral was held at the residence at 2.30 p.m., on Mon-

day. After a short and impressive service con(lucted by
Rev. Dr. Mackie, the remlains were taken to Cataraqui cemietery.
The hionorary bearers were Vice-Prinicipal Watson, Dean Cap-
pon, Dean Dupuis, Deani Connleli, Dean Ross, Dean Laveil and
G. M. MacDonnell. Tlie pall bearcrs were the President of the
Alma IMater Society and the presiding officers of the five factilty
societies. Representatives fromn each faculty to the inmber of
fifteeni, acted as flower bearers. Amnong the floral contributions
the following were represented: The Governors and Faculty of
the Sehiool of iinthe Truistees and Senate, the Staff of the
Facuilty of Scien ce, the wives and (latiglters of the Arts profes-
sors, the Royal _Nilitary College, '"Old Friends of St. Andrew's
Chutrch, (Ottawa," the Alima -Mater Society, the Ulniversity Y. M.
and Y\C..,the -Wihletic Coînmiiittec. the Iheological Society,
the Arts Society, the 1Eniginieerinig Society, the Aescuiapian So-
ciety, the Aeschyleau Society, the Levana, the Ladies' (-îlee Club,
Sir Sandford 1.leming, (-)ttawa-as. ,vell as nany other organiza-
tions an d frien ds.

'Fic or(ler of thie funieral procession xvas as follows:
Chaplain, flower carniages, l)all bearers, hoiuorary bearers, hearse,
mourners, flow~er licarers, stun(lts, faculties, frien ds andi car-
niages. 'Flic route of the p)rocession was fromn the residence
along the dirive to Stuart streci, to Unîiiversity Avenue to Prini-
ccss and on to (ataraqui. ] racticaI1y the entire stu(lent body of
the lUn iversity was in the procession, the hcads of w'hich hiad
reachied Union street before the last students liad left the Univer-
sity grt<)ul(s. I t was an inîiposing sight to view sucuap-cs
sjoji whicli gave expression to thie pflace the departed occnl)ie<I iii
the varie(I life o>f uen.

1ýIý u
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edito riais.

T[ H-IE journal wishies to express to our Principal and biis fanily
Ithe sincere sympathy of the -studenit bodly in thecir bereave-

nment. If the miemory of a gooci life, fuîll of acts of kindniess,
symlpathy, and cheer will strcngthien fliose who miouiru, then in
renienibering so inicl of goodness ini lier who is gone, witli our
symipathy we also expre ss oir gratitude for whiat she lias donc
arnong lis.

Iil the journal of October 2Otlî, ini whicli the report of the Faîl Conivo-
cation was giveli, xvc finci the following: "Ilc (Mr. Coyne) criticized the
too l)revalent iclea that other branches snlcb as the classics were of greater
educational value and pointed ont tlîat thic Stu(ly of liistory liad formied the
solid educative basis of sucli great statesnien as Gladstone, Roscbery and John
Morley." Those of ils who Iiad the 1)rivilege of liearing -Mr. Coyne will re-
iiieiler biis saying that if bie was t() point to three Englisli auitiors wlîo
slioul(l l) reafi more tlîaî otiiers l)y the stuflent lie xvoul(l naine Xfacaulay,
Gibbon ani Shîakespeare. Froni the fact tlîat lie mientioned tliese tlîree, we
can easily see tliat lie really (loes flot mnean that too inucli importance lias in
the past beemi attache(] to a trainiing ini classics. If lic did, [the very nmention of
theie wouil( (lisprove bis contention, lFor it is gencrally concede(l by studeuits
of Shîakespeare thiat if Shiakespeare (11( not rea(l the Greek ani Latin lie was
at least very familiar with Greek and Latin draina, and, besides dealing witlî
chiaracters and events of Roman hiist(iry in bis (lramias, attellîpted ini the coin-
c(ly of Errors, an imitation of thec comic dramna of Ancienlt Rome. Ouie liasý
to rea(1 only a fcw pages of Gibbon to sec liow tiiorough-Ily Latin is bis style..
Ie is stccpcd in the classics. As for Macaulay, lie ranks ainong L-ngland's

greatcst students (if classical literature .And lie studied tliemî n<ît only b)c-
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cause of his interest in evelnts of history ; lie stutlict as xvell the history of

Latin literatuire ,the developmnent of the Roman Epic, for exaînple ; and was

one of those who lield that 1)eforc the timce of the carliest Latin puets whosc

works we have, there was a body of Epic l>uctry that xvas flot î>rescrvcd. If

this is so, we can easily sec that -Mr. Coyne's reinark does not convcy to the

stutient what the article nientioned above XX 0111( lead one to think.

Againi, turning our attention to the three statcsnîcen, of xvhose eduication

thc speaker saiti "the studcy of history liad formied the solid basis,"? wc notice

that hie lias pointed us iii the riglht direction. The basis of Lord Roscbery's

education was classics. Morley's achievernents in classics as an undergradu-

ate have often 1)een presetiteti to uis as soinetling we mîight aini at rivalling,

yet need riot hope to eqital. Gladstone was an accomplislied scliolar also, iii

(Greek especially; and xvas even very deeply concerned witlî the great "Hlom-

cric Question." We cati sec thien thiat classics, tiot lîîstory, fornied the basis

of the eduication of these great mien. Iiîdeed, wlien one vetures to point to

the statesmen of Great liritain to prove that soinîthing, cise otiier than the

study of classics was the basis of his education lie will quickly find lîimself

on danigerous grounld. And one mîiglît eveti go outside of the question we are

disciussing and point to the inifluiences of the stuldy of classics on great mien

of othier sphieres-for example, D)ante antiMltn

1B'ut the fact thiat we contrast the stuidy of claissics witlî the study of lus-

tory as an edticative basis seems to point to a wrong conception of edulcation.

Our eduication slîould tiot cotmsist altogether iii the store of facts tlîat we cati

sulcceed iii hoarding up, bult il, the habits of thoughit that we can develop: andi

it votld sen that cven for the student of I)olitics a training whîclî would

dcvelop accuiracy of j udgmclint woulld niot be of less valuie thian atîy otiier study

lie nuliglit engage inî. Aiid wvhat better ieanis to attaitiing that can one sugc-

gest tlian a tlioroughi traiiig in "'(lry" Latin l'rose?

It is difficuit for the mati of moderni timies to compare the stutly of lus-

tory witlî tlîat of classics as a basis for tlîc eduication of the Britislh or Canladian

yott. It may iii the long(,, mn be slîowiî that our modemn thleories of ethuca-

tion, whichi put tlîe stu<ly of classies iii the backgroilld, are at fauit. Ini our

great B1ritish statesmnen of the past we can sec wliat the 1)10(ltct of a broa<l

general culture lias been :it remnainis for future genierations to loo< back and

sec whîat our presenit systemns have been able to produce.

The Prospective Q. U. Military Corps.

Quccui's l'nîivcrsity lias, silice thie niew year, taken defilnite steps to or-

gatuize a coml)aly of military enigineers, and a battalion of fouîr in fanitry coinî-

pate.As the mlo'e lias been made liot withouit criticismn, it may be xvortlî

wlîile reflectint- oti what lias beeti donc.

We have heeti told thiat thiis military organizatioti was uinworthy of thie

college, and of oir civilizaitioti, an<l of Chmistianity. Is it? To 1)gnon the

lowcm plains of argument, thiere is har(lly a tuanhier xvay iii whuich, not the ex-

perts, but the stcady average cohlege matil tay express hiiisclf physically than
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iii drill, marching, an d shooig lu d1ii apart froin exercise, lie xvili Icarii
the wholesomie mental discipline of obedience, and (for we shall have stiudent
officers) the more trving, exercise of auth()rity. Camping, miarchin g, roug-
ing it iii the open air, he xviii Le ale, even at coiiege, t() share in the practicai
life andi teniper Liis Looks withi pure air. One of the pleasantest inemories xve
have is of a great week-end campaign, ri-git i the iliddle of the session, Mien
two Eritishi colleges joine(i forces, aîîd alarîned a Couintryside vi.th mieiii ,var-
fare. To makc your mieai before von eat it, to pitch your tent Lefore yoiu
rest, to grow happy and hecalthy wvith hecavy dloses of open air that is biiss,
anti the greater biiss Mien it comes as an oasis, withi coliege lectures on ail
sies. The moral Lenefits of the training arc equaily obviîons. In shootin g,none Lut the estraight' mnan inay hope to score, throuigh a long conmpetition and
at the greater (distanlces. l)rilling, one assumes uinconsciouisiy a firmier mood
of mind. Put the great thin- is that mcen are flung- ii xvith men. They ]ive
iii the closest contact, endlure strains that înay try the temper, share hiaif a
hutndred chances of bcing fools or men, iii a single (lay. Thle training finds uis
ail ont, whiere we ouiglt to Le fotind ont; and that esprit cie corps which cornes
froin souind knowleclge, each of each, will prove a discovery even to the col-
lege wlhose 'spirit' is recogîîized throtugli Canada.

Blut after ail the central argument is palriotismi, and ihere the battie rages.
\Ve recognize the honesty andi noLiiity of 'Tolstoy isr'-aithouigl the chief
use made of the ii-aster's tcaching by miany is to carry ont a noisy camlpaign
of abulse> and to provoke the very sk,.ife whichi we are anxiouis to avoid. But
ail of lis, whio l)econme menibers of cithier corps, do it fron no0 spirit of miiii-
taârismi or love of war. There arc duties of defence, aIlinegiect of these endis,
xvhcn the crisis comies, cither iii unnîaniy panic, or iii the îîîad outburst of a
militarismi excessive, becauise creatc(l Ly a cotunter-excess of îeacefui sioth.
Wc 1101(1 it righit that evcry yotung man s110111( Le alie to serve Liis couintry or
empire, ini tille of need, Ly knowing how to shoot, how to act iii tinison with
Lis feiiow citizenls, hlow t() îuarch withotit laming- imisclf, how to live iii the
open an i un(ler canvas without Iurning sick. W\c shall go further. XVe are
nîelni)ers of an enmpirc, whcrcin Canada is noxv an honorcd i)artnier-an empire
with great responsihilities, xviti the inost splendi(i capacity for i)iilailthropic
se rvic es, butt with cuieillies. And xvc (f thc l)oîninlioîî intcnd to Le ini our
pulaces Mhen needed. There arc those wil( dwx'li fondiy o11 the rcptiliic across
tue hune; others have drcamis of an ind(lpelident Canada, cadi is entitlcd to a
fair hicaring. \Ve, holding uip our hca(ls m'itlî Englishmenci, Scot, or Irishmnan,
claini ail the hionors due to citizenis of the empire, and share, iii this humble
way, its res)on sili tics.

Aword more on our planls. If thin,,s go xvell, xve hope to start a schooi
for training, officers and noIl-c<)lnlnissionie officers, whcnever the goverliment
sanctions our organization. ÇQuecn's men oughit to turn ont to take a(lvantage

ofa great practical cducatioîîah training, even i f thicy aini niot at Iiiglh degree ;
an(i if Onitario is to fo)llow Nova Scotia iniiihitary drill for schools, n1o e(huca-
tion manî cali afford to mniss the chance. i1>v t Le end of the session we shiahlW)

Nam
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have a 'skeletoni' force in being, so that, wli we start iii earniest next fail,
we cati begin efficiently at once. In the engineering corps the science mien

will find appropriate training ; Arts min will have shooting galore, camping ini

C)ctober ini Barri.efield, skirmnishing, and if tlhey desire training iii signalling,

they have access to the best education Canada cali give the n 1 the subject.

If we can induce our medical friends to join, there are opportunities for field-

ambulance work, and we should like to cali for 'meds' to voluinteer for ail the

positions appropriate to the profession.
Q ueen's likes to lead. At present we are heading Canada iii this mlatter,

and the miniimust sec to it that we remrain first.
'Qneeni's College colors we are wearing once again,

Soiled as tlîey are by the battie and tue rain,
Yet another victory to wipe away the stain,
So, boys, go iii and wini.-(J. L. M.)

We congratuilate the Arts Society on the uinqualified suicccss of its recent

dinner. We (lerived mutcli pleastire front being present andi we feel sure frotîî

the enthusiasni sbown and the masterly mianner ini which the whole affair

was carried through tbat the Arts Dinnier bias already become a featuire of

Q ueen's University life. The physical enjoymients left nothing to be clesired

and( thec brillhant eloquence and sounid philosophy of the speakers wvas an in-

tellectual treat which cati not be too often repeated. The speakers deait with

a great variety of subjects in an cqnally great variety of ways but the key-

note of ail was that, while a couintry shouilc tiot neglect the (levelopntient of its

miaterial resouirces, it should by ail tîeatîs develop a slrong national character;

while a nation mnay be justly prouid of the ont-puit of its forests, its farnis au(l

its intes, stili, the grealest product of any nation shotîld always be MVEN.

A Splendid Opportunity.

lFor the b)enefit of students tlic Atlhletic Commrittee bias guaranteed the

sale of 250 hockey tickets at $1. Each ticket admnits to any foutr gamnes iii

which Quieeni's plays, including the Montagtt Allan Cnp gaines. Support the

amateur champions of the world, aiîd encourage the Athletic Conmîittcc iii

seeking to promnote your interests. Secure your ticket in tinte for the great

Q nccn's-Varsity gaine on Friday, 2lst. Students withouit tickets will b)e

chargcd 50c. each gamie.

"Canada's Nloiiiitain Ileritage" is the interesting sul)jcct of ai] address to

1)e given ncxt Satiir(lay evcming iii Convocation Hll. Tt will 1)e illtlstrate(l

by ab)out a hntndred clear au(d leautifuilly coiored laiiterni s1i(1C. 'Flic lectitrer

of tlue evcning, Mr. j\. 0. Wlîceler, althougli not well known iii Kingston, lias

earned a national reptitatioli as Topographical Suirvcyor of the Canadian

goverrinent. Ile lias scaled over two hundred peaks in the Rockics and Sel-

kirks. I fis intiniate knowledgc, with luis excellent views of the mnountains,

make us assured that ail whio attend will have a rare treat. The p)ub)lic are

ilivitC(l.
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Principal Gordon and his family desire to express through the Journaltlheir grateful, appreciation of the sympathy and kindness shown themn by ailconnected with the University. It has been a source of much comfort, tothem to know that the lovingý ministry that always gla:ddened the life of their;home was su widely shared and so well understood in the life-of Queen's.

T HE first regular meeting of the
.. Levana Society in the new

year was held on Wednesday, Jan.
l2th. There was very littie business
to be transacted. The programme
was given by-the freshettes.and was
much appreciated by ail.

The Y.W.C.A. met on Friday,
Jan. 7th, when Miss Edith Chown
gave an interestingý talk on "The
Missionary as a Factor ini Civiliza-
tion."1

The Woman's International Coupcil.
The journal is indebted to Mrs. Shortt for the following article on the

International Congress. It will be interesting for the girls to know something
of the scope and methods of the work of this great organization:

The growth of the. National Counlcils of Women has been very rapid.
They are now organized and operative in Britain, United States, Canada, Nor-
way, Swedeni, Denmark, Netherlands, Germany, Austria, France, Italy,
Greece, l3elgiiumi, Tasmnania andAustralia.

The International Council is made up of ten delegates from each of these
an-d mieets every five years and is called the Quinquennial. The third Quin-quennial since its formation met in Toronto last June and was of great interest
and value.

Lady Aberdeen, the inspirîig President of the International, and about
two huindred others, delegates, proxies and friends,ý crossed the ocean' to hold
with us this remarkable gathering.

The meetings and papers, etc., of, the Quinquennial were under the man-
agemnent anid control of the International Cotuncils' officers. These papers
were published very fiilly by the Toronto papers at the time and created muchm~ore interest in the sentiments and activities of the Woxen's National Coun-cil in Canada and elsewhere. The Congress of Womnen, which was held im-miediately following the International, was organized by and was under thecontrol of the Canadian National Coun cil of WomMn
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The work of organizing and corresponiidg in commnittees or sections
was a work of nearly two years. flic (ifferent commîittees had correspond-
ing mnembers ini ecd Counicil of the International, who sent to lis the niainle of'
the delegate an(I the prospective wrîters of papers, etc. WVhen the Conigress
withi its fine sections, Arts andl Music, Edncation, Ilealth and Physical
Training, Literatuire, Indinstrial, Professions and Careers for \Vomen, Laws
concernling wonien and children, JPhilaiithropy and Social \Vork and Moral
Reforni met in Toronto oii.the 24th Julie, there was a finle plialanx of papers
an(l speakers gathered together. To thosc doing active (luty on the 'inside,'
as it were, there were exacting (letails, but thiere xvas ample compensation in
the 'touch' with so inany brighit woinen front near and far. 'l'le International
as)ecet of the gatlicring and of the papers and discussions was interesting and
broadeing. I t seciiie(l strange at first, t(o fii<l that \v<niîei in Swedeni were
tiniking, and (bing pretty iinuch the saine as we were thiniking and doing-
with J'nst eniotghI difference to inake coniparisons worth whilc. ideed thiere
xvas alinost a feeling,- of kinship) wi th tic (leleglates fromt Atistralia, tlîey scemied
so familiar and so like "ýotrsel."

Throughi the really inagnificeîît hospitality of a number of Toronto ladies
wc werc given niany opportunities of meeting anid talking outside of 'nîlect-
iiîgs.' Every day at the lunch houir, when we wcre the guests of soie gen-
eroils hostess or hostesses at the Students' Union wc had renewed chances of
talking and conîparing notes.

Otlier dlays on tlîc trip) to Niagara, te Lady Edgar's at Lake Simicoc, to
.I rs. Sanford's at H amilton, to tlîe (Guelph Agriciltu ral (.ollegc, &c., we had
a chance to iningle and toticli, to liear opinionis front our foreign guests and
note imipressions, ani( to lielu) tlîeiîî to ant tnderstaîîding of iur people an(l
cotuntry.

There is lîo diotilt that the Quinquennial meeting of tlîe International,
which miet in Toronto last Juie will prove a finle pronioter of the best kinid of
immigration.

It is to he hoped that they did lîot carry away too rosc-colorcd a piettîre
of us-since the country aiid city wil5 at its l)est-lavisli botli of niature's and
mnan's gifts.

At any rate there was muitch cordlial appreciation of our country, its ways
ald peCople, s0 far as otîr \'isitors saw tlieni.

About a huindred of the visitors took tlîe excursion 'West to the coast and
to Seattle, stopping at a iîumber of places and bcing cordlially welcomied aîîd
cntertaine(I at each.

Apart frontî the grave an(l serions iniaters tunder dliscussion, there werc
side issues and frieii(ly crîticisîîî. (-nle criticisiî frontî otir English friends
was that Canadiaiî womnen gave toc inîuch timie, tbotiglt aid miieyters.
Tfhis rectirs to nie silice I saw it relieated iin ail Jtnglislî paper. WVho will Say
the 'criticisiii is undcsceqrved ?'

\A/lere thiere wcre se inany subjecis and( se iiany gon d îpaîers it is l1ole-
less to niake mention of any. Mocst of thîe pauîcrs given wcre 1w wonmen who
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Ivere sl)eaking frontî experience, iiîOst Ofteil 01, the work they were clirectlycnîg-< ~n iss Addamis on Social Service ; Mliss Martindale on Factory iii-sliectioli ; MIiss Laul il Literatuire ; Miss Kcyes on Edîîcatioii, etc. So mutchIitcrest was ali( is cvinced Iliat the Canadian Couinjil ]las decided to l)rint tluepapers at least, ii couidensed siiaîe, ani( Miss Agnes Riddell, IB.A., of Toron~to,is now euîgag-ed iii editing themn for publ)lcaton-E S.

TJ ILVIAJour fist Arts, linuer was a complete sIIccess i vry way is theI cirservc(I opinion of ail wlio wcre prescrit. It was the first, but weail feel as Principal Gordon (l0c5, that it shouild beconie ait animal affair. Itsstnccess is lii a igreat nicasuire dlte t() thc faitliftil work of the executive coni-ulîjuce. Fùutuire vea rs xvili find it liard to attain to the Iligi standard set for

Those of ils who arc spendiuîg ouir last session in good 01(1 Quieei's nuaylin the future look back with tlic pleasant rcnuemibrauice that they were presentat the flrst Arts dijiner and that the Society lias awak-enc(l to a niew life and\'iLIor' ilierto uinrcaclie(l
The dutties of toasîniaster Ivere nuost a(liniral)ly 1)erfornicd l)y our worthypresi(lcnt, iMr. \W. R. Lcadlîcater.
M r. 1). M. Mcl ntyrc. K(.. resl)on(liug to "Our n Counitry,7 deait with thic\vork that the great tuîiversities liad donc for national developnuient, referringpar ticunla n v to the pat\llhour owvn clctoa ntiuin a one forCanadîa. latwiheuainlisiuin 

ai n rcspon(ling to "O)ur Ceî,'Rcv. R. E. Knowles, B.A., held buir raptattention by his brilliani- oratory and lbis halppy huminor. Truily, we felt thatwe liadlan 01(1 Arts boy hack Nith us,. I lis spehconclluded with an ardent
thue st helt o se h ile dasi ii shop llarthincy, of Montreal, also resI)on(le( to this toast. Characteris-tîcally lofîy anîd inîcisive iii lis Ilouglit an(l l)rcscutation, lie deplored thegrowiJ1 cy couîiîucrcjalisun of the lîreselît age ani( aJ)pealc(l to the sttudents tolipliold aIl that was lîiglcst iii our contribution to the biuildinig uip of the

Parpictlal enitcrtaiuiii was it ho listcui to ouir lîrofessors, ecd of whomdwelt uipoi ]lis liartictular phase of activity in devcloîîing the aIl-rotuîd mnan.
?\I. R. Bow proposcd "Sister tTiiversities" wlîicli was respoiîded to byrcl)reseîîtatiucs front McGill, Toronito, i\IicMaster and Royal I\ilitary Coliege.

'l'lien uacs eetin lield Ttes , january It, ocnirthfrmin0f a iiîilitary corps frontî ainonug tlic rauiks of Arts, D)iviuîity auid Fdlucation was

P rinucipal ( ;or<lOu ini giviig lus reasouls why the studeuits sho.uld organize:a orps intu ei Uiîversity dwclt particularly on)i tle fact tluat, withi our trainîing
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here, after we lhad graduated and had become scattered over the Dominion,
our knowlcdge to teach aîîd to leaci ini time of crisis îvould bc invaluable to
our country.

Colonel 1-Ienmming very shrewdly pointeci out that our present action was
least likely to lea(l to mililarismr, as ail Canadians wvere fully occupied with
their own labors.

It is inost pleasing to note the enthusiasmn which some of the professors
have joinc(l ini the mnovemient. \Vith their co-operation the students, nearly
one hundrcd of whom have already signe1 the roll, feel confident that a fuîll
corps will be able to go into camp next fali.

Science.
F (OR about two hours ast riday afternoon the mnembers of the Enginer-

ing Society listcned to oneI uf the mnost interesting lectures heard l)efure
that Society for somne timie. 'l'le speaker, INIr. P. M. Sothmnan, Chief Enigineer
of the Hydro-Electrie P~ower Commission of the Ontario goverument, gave a
comprehensive review of the work doue by the Commiission and with the aid of
lantern slides explained many details of the work.

Mr. Sothman said that the peuple of Ontario had nu cause lu mourn the
fact that they had nu cual for their waler powers more than made up for the
loss, anid place(l themi in a position where they could successfully compete with
thecir Amcrican cousins inmmediately across the border in the i(lst of a coal
mining district. 'l'le powver on beiug grenerated at Niagara is transmnitted lu
Dundas at 110,000 volts where tlie dIistrîbuttiing station is situated. Fromi
Dundas there is a direct hune tu Toronto ; to the west there is a loup hune taking
in Brantford, Lundlon, St. Thornas, Stratford, B3erlin, Guelphi and other imi-
portant places. lIn ahl there arc twelve transforming stations biujît, lines fromi
which will transmîit power tu any (distance up lu ten miles. This, when put
intu operation will be the largest power scheme ini existence-the total length
uf line being two hutndred and nînety-three miles and voltage as mientioncd
at une hundred and ten thuusand. Up tu a few years agu sixty thuusand volts
was considered almnost the limit for experimental work, but the speaker re-
marked that 110w it is as easy tu "play" with une hundred and ten thouisand
volts as il was lu experiment with fifty thousand volts three years agu.

The muost clifficult point in cunnection with the transmission was fouind to
lie with the insulation. For a cunsi(heral)le length uf imie ninety thuuisand
volts was ail that cuul(l be safely handled, lbut hy a series of exl)erimients ex-
tending throughi a periud of four and a haîf months an insuhlator was at hast
fuund which suited the purpuse. lu show lîuw thuroughi and severe the tests
made upon the insulators in question were, il would l)C illteresting tu mention
that the mîen conducting the test went tu the extent uf catising su niany inclies
of rain at a certain teniperatuire lu faîl un the insuhlator whihe thec experiment
was being carrie(l un.

io find a design for towers suitable and qtro11() enioughi lu carry the huecs
was iliot1er matter which gave consuderable troule)l Several proinimnt Cali-
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adian conipaniies, whose naines nccd not be inentioned, subiînîtted desig>u is, but
when the tests were carrie1 on it was found tiat the towers designed andi,
buit by the engineers of thc commission werc the Lest adapteci 10 meet the
conditions requircd.

A imnIll)r of jiews of the ice jamn ini spring o f 1909, were sliown and
prove1 extremcely interesting.

Science in!ii, the Year '11, ini partictilar, wvill Le sorry to learli tiat MNr. J
Hlarold Rainsay, is seriouisiy ili ini tic Ottawva hospitai. Typhoid, tie eneniy
of so inany Science men iast sumîniier, is the canise.

M.r. A. î-. MfacKay will represent the Engineering- Society at the (linner
of the Factulty of Applied Science, University of Torounto, Wednesday.

M R. Clie's words, as lie was trned back fron the Canadian frontier at
,Windsor, wheen lie wislied to pass lirongli Canada on his way fromi De-

troit to Roclester,-'It mutst corne to this. China nmust have a great navy
and arrny of lier own. OnilY then will thiese Chîristian nations resI)ect us."
-shoonld give nis panse. M'\.r. Cien is at present a Ciniese student taking a
post-graduate course at Anu Arbor, -Mici. H e was at one time tutor bo the
sons of Li J inng Cliaiig,, andl no donlit will Le one of Cinia's influentiai men
of the imniiiediate future. Sucli incidents as the ahove iust l)e very galling 10
tiiose people in China, whio h1ave a supreme confidence ini thieir own exalte(l
position as the highesî of.îlie litiman race, and xviii stir ini thern a resentient,
wlîiciî nay lic the greatest barrier to Clîristianity. -We are beginining to sec
that the g)reatest factor ini the truc civilization of China nîuist lie in the influence
of outr Christian social order on tiiose of that landi vvho comne arin- ng s.
Surel v unr iaxx s cami i)c frained su tiat students froni ail land(s viii lie 0gia(lv

welcmedand x'et to i)revent the (ielnuralizatioil of social life, tit wotuld re-
sit fi-omu tlue influx of .siatic labor.

MrJ . C. A. Salisbury, of the 3ird x car, retuirilei tU the Il ail mn 'luiesdav,
liaving', preaclied during lie ioidavs at D alhonsie M ilîs, xviichi is vacant.
'l'ie people wverc favorahiy illllressel by his preacliing.

''lie classes at thc cuve rc( rink arc i)einig allend(e(l, xxilli i utcliasil ix
andi le voti(>i an d almarentl k xitli goo(i resuilts.

Onî Stunday, 911i inst., tic trial serinons xvere prcaclied I)v Mr. i.M ciskilc .
ini tic mi nîîing ini I riîîcess St. Ct rclî , an'd ini tic ex-en iîg ini St. .Andrexvs.
I l< itii xvcre iisteied c(to w ilh cv ulenit pI casuire i i tie respect iv xcc îgregat ions.
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,Educathoin.
jN our English lectures, we learn that Art is dividec injto two main1 classes,

"fin e Art" and "1)ractical Art." fiefore Chîris~tmas the mninds of tuie stii-

dents of Educationi were engagcd ini studying, aniong nuîcrouis 'other things,
one of the arts wliich iniister to man's ighler nature ; but silice the niew Vear,

the lady students have turned their attention to an art which 'mlinisters to

man's lower nature." Theni they stuidied color work•; lnow liolseliold science.

At the close of the first lessoni last Tuesday, all wcre unianimious ini declar-

ing it one of the miost pleasanit classes of the course ;-so pleasant inideed,
that even members of the second advaniced course wlio, no dloubft, colisider
that this subject will be of more practical valtie iin the icar future thani the

teaching profession, arc voluintarily attending. MWe are sure that eveli the

gentlemen miembers of the facuilty wotild like to be l)resent Mien refreshimeuts

cunsisting of the resits of the labors of the (lay are tried and tested.

At the next reguilar meeting of the Aeschyleati Society, 'Ituesday, fan.

25th, Dr. 0. J. Stevenson will give ant illustrate(l lecture on 'WNild Life iii

Winter."

Qtuery !-Wblo is our future poet lauireate. "j. 1. 0. ?

We were glad to see that about two-thirds of the gentlemen in Eduication

attende(l the Arts dinner last Wedliesday. All wlio were presenit spea< in
glowing ternis of the inanner in xvhicli this, the first fuîiction of its kind, ivas

cridthrougb, adwisli they imîglit be ilu Queeln's vet ear to enoa-

other like it.

The following is ain cxtract front the loronito Gilobe of j au. 7tb -- NIr.

J. O'Grady, ant ex-student of Cobourg- Collcegiate lustitute, bias been al>1oilited

to a position on the staff of Sudbury Il îgl Schiool, and left to-day' ta assumte

bis niew duties." Mr. ()'Grady belonged to thue class of '09 iui 1ldutcation.

lumni.
T HE induction of the Rev. George M,\cKinnioui, B.A. took lplace last wek

at Lachine. A large numnber of fellow mîinisters andl also fellow stui

dents spoke at flhc cerernony. Perhaps tbere are still soute at Queeui's Who
rcmnul)cbr Mr. McKinnon as Ilaitlet, "the mnelalioly r)aie.,'

At the Arts Society diinner last \Vedncesday iiighL, (>1e 01 the cliief speak-
ers was the Rev. R. E. Knowles, of Gaît. 7\r. Kuiowlcs is one of otir miost

(listinguished Alumniii, and Queen's is 1)rotid to sec onie of lier sons so hligbi on

the ladder of literary faille. While lie was at college lie went iii for student

life witbi a thorougliness wllichi br( ugl liiii i inta cloîse Conîtact x\ i ii flie ('4111-
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cursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis. But 1 is own eloquent pleading softened thejudge's heart and he was acquitted. ("Scotty"' Mitchell, '84, says Ithat lie *was'lot judge of the Concursus thue year that Mr. Knowles wvas acquitted). ,Thisestablishies nio precedent. Every student of Q2ueen's who is brought beforethe court cannot expect to becorne a noted novelis t.

)n December l2thi, 1909l, St. Andrew's churcli; Quebec, celebrated the'ceuitenniial of its founding and the 25th anniversary of the induction of its
1)astor, Rev. A. T. Love, B.A., a graduate of Queen's. St. Andrew's traces itsIlistor-y to the battle of the Plains of Abraham', thougli the present buildingbears the date 18,10. Mr.ý Love lias made a success of bis work and liasg-athered round himi a large and inlluential congregation.

Mr. Lorne MeDougal,,M.A., Plu.1., is no stranger to mlost of us', but hiego,(t married a week or two ago, s0 quietly as to escape the notice of inost o)fblis fellow students. He and bis wife (nee Miss Alice WVatson, who wasbrou1glt up in the shadow of Queen's) are living in the c.ity.

G. A. B3runet, '09, was seen arouind Queen's during the 'Xnuas holidays.
Hle is at present studying in Toronto.
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Xfthle tics.
Hockey.

T HE first intercollegiate gaine of the season- in the senior series takes place

.Iriday nighit when the local seven try coinc4usionis with the puck chasers

from Toronto University. It is bound to be a good gamie, so the interest

amongst the students is going uip like the mcircury iii the face of a south wilnd.

The names of thue seven men whio are to wear the tri-color sweaters in the

first gai-e will 1)e a revelation of the future. Of course, a blind mnan coulci

foreteli the miake-uip of the forward hune when I)obby, Capt. Cuirly Camipbeli,

Verne Crawford and Gregg George are able to wear the niew tube skates. But
Q ueen's hasli't produced the prophet capable of naining the three men who

will wear the nuantie of faine in holding (lown the defence position1s. The

journal (IQesnt mnean ta suiggest that lucre are nio mnen with capacity for the

saii p)ositionls. ln fact, the fighit for positions is the closest that ever devel-

oped at this stai(l institution. Four e00(l men are available for point and

cover point-Basil George, t3ert MeýIKeuizie, L. Tremble and d. Elliott. They

are ail of first teami calibre, and Dr. llarty will do a bit of thinking before hie

makes his choice. It is also doubtfiul that the man whio is to try to fill up the

space between the goal posts lias been namced yet. Gilbert bias beenl doing
the bulk of the work ini the practises, but Connolly, -Milîs and several others

will submnit their namies to the electors. And thus it is that 700 or 800 stu-

dents are speculating on the hune up ini the big gaine Friday evenîng. They

ail desire to see the strongest men handling the sticks, and it mnay bue taken

for granted that the choice of the coachi will not be open to miany criticisuus.

It will lbe a big gaine. Quieeni's ouglit to win, It is i) to the fcllows ta

get togethier and do soie shouting that \Vill show the teaii just wliere thecir

syipathy lies.
Q ueen's Lose ta K.C.I.

The Junior Intercollegiate for the seasoni series was opcnled in Kingston

l)y a gai-ne luetween Queen's 111 and the Collegiate teamis, on \Vedncesday

evening, when the latter aggregation pulled ont a victory by 4 to 2. The

teams were af about equal menit, and the result was in (loubt until the whistle

sounded at full tirne. Queen's Juniors were handicapped by the fact that they

had flot played together at ail before the game. They showed aggressiveness,
but lacked organization. This defect may be rernedied before the season is
too far advanced ta put the team ont of the series. The Collegiate teani xas

fast and aggressive. It lacks a good deal of being of chanipionship calibre.

The first hall ended without a score, and seven minutes of the second period

elapsed before a goal flag was raise(l. lFor Queen's, eilCollier and E'fliott

played first-class hockey. Milis in goal was also on the job ail the time. The
teams were:

Queen's III :-Mý,ills, Elliott, Clarke, Scott, Mýeikle, Anglin and Collier.

K.C.I. :-Sliter, Williamus, MeCammnon, Gýoodearle, Reid, McNeil and La
Rush.
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Q ueen's-St. Michaei's Game Canceiied.
Owiflg to the death of 2Mrs. G;ordonî, the exhibition game bctxveen Quieeni's

and St. Michaei's, of Toronto, which had becni arrang-ed for M-ýonday niight, was
canlle. From the mîoment of lier arrivai iii Kinigstoni, the late Mýrs. Gordon
showed marked sy îîpathv w'itb the most div erse of stndenit interesis. l , r
this reasoni she was bieid iii the hilg-est respect and csteemi by cvery stildenit at
thle University. I t w as therefore the ilesire of evervone connected with thie
athletic organizationis of ()ieci's tliat the match bc canceiied.

Basketbali.
Thue first gaine iii thue 1i terculeiate l)asketbail series xviii l)ayed ai.

(2nceni's, in the gymnlasiiumi, oni Tridlay aiftcrnoo(-i, January 21 st. Toronto xviii
lie the oppi)oeilts of the local ticaî an dl a first ciass galie is asstircd. The
Uuien's teain ibis 3-car is probablv tihe strongoest that lîas rel)resente(i the
Ulniversity since the einigof inîtercoiicyiatc basketbail gaines. The line-
Upl of the team lias îlot beeii fiinaiiy scttied, but it is aniticipated that it xviii 1w
as foliows -Erskinie, centre :VaniSickie (Caiit.), defenice ; Leckic and M enzies,
îforwards ; Stuter, defence. Lu. is tup to ail the sttudents wvbo desire to see the
fastest grame of the seasoni to turni out and give the boys the supp)ort they
des erve.

Hockey Excursions.
Thue date of the excursioni, mnder the Atlietic Coiinmiittee, to .\Ionitreal,

bias been changed fronm jani. 28th lu Feu, il ti. This change was muade neces-
sary throuigh the fact thiat the raiiway conipaniies refnised ho mui an excuîrsioni
ho Moiitreai dnirîng the xveek oif the Tee Cariiival. 'l'lie fare for the trip xviii
bc $3.65.

Boxing and Wrestiing.

Arrangeniients are unlder wv for the iîoidîitg ut ami liitercoiiegiate Boux-
ing and restling ()ei'aniconitest atIlei' nhring the wxintier. Toronto ani R.M.C.
bave l)eefl approached ini ci ection xvith ilie îîroposed meet andf have ex
lîressed theniselves as xvilliing,) to larticiliate if satisfactorv conditions cani li
woniçe( ont. The eventis of the incet xviii compîriSe couit ests iii boxing, Nvrcst-
liing and fencinig.

lexchanges.
F5 OR the î)asi. two xveeks 'Xnîias J(imals frîîîîî sister culieges hiave beeni

eeiiuel( to ouir tables. As w e iuiiiI< tiieni mm-r, admiire the nlovel cover-
ings of miany uiof u.hem.. nlote suine oif tlheir leadinig articies, and enjoy' their,
rhymes and bailads of 'Xmîas clicer, andf a fcxv <if thecir Nveli w ritteni stories, xve
are at once conivince<i that thuc are iinanvi, îianmy othu.r stnd( ent fi- nîanv other

(0,oCi-gQs aiso i liig i heir part foir the oeîîa ~iil(f their .\ ha \[ater. Iii
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'the dlaily, weekly anid mionthly routine of work here at college our imagina-
tions, our thoughts, are liable to become centered, as it w-ere, and we are ap't

to hik f uee ' a te olycolee.But a cursory peruisal. of a few of our
exchanges, especially the 'Xmias numibers, wvill solon bring us back to, reality.
Wt at once learn that that "indescribable somiething," which we cali college
spirit exists in other spots, and that each littie spot is doing,, its best to augment
that which stirely lendfears it anid miakes it sacred to those who have corne to
k,11wit

WVe would like to giïe you a taste of what is in each of the blest of our
*Xisexchianges, but space. does not permit. Those deserving of special

mientioni are :-The 0. A. C. Rev-iew, the Glasgow Uiiiversity Mýagazine, the
Acta Victoriania, the McMaster Motlthe Mauitoba College journal, the
MNcGill Martiet, the Dial and Vox W'esleyana.

College Graduates Famous.

Sixty-nine per cent of those whose liamies appear in "Who's Who in
Amiierica,",are college graduates. Sinice less thani onie per cent. of the total
population go to college, this shows that the college grauaescneso
mnaking a naine iii the world is as 09 to 1. Therefore, the qulestioni of a college
education is ani importantone. Scarcely less imiportanit is the choice o h
college onle will attend.

Çymnasiam Subscriptions.
P)revioutsly acknowledged, $1,084.55. $10, A. W. Meikie; $5, Dr. Gutt-

nman. Total, $1,099.55. Can we reach $1,500 tis session? WJE CAN, if
YOU show a practical iliterest in this iiost deserving fund.
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X~ £etter.
D E /R Katlileeii,-StreI- voi <on't expet ie 1<) tel yuui al abolit mystiiiiner ini the WVest' > FIl tell \v< <n about it if I ever strike lionie at the,;aille h nile as 31)11 do< aiail. unuot 1v I x r as veî.y struiig on1 vriting.You sliild lhave seuil <lîutleî- look, xx bei 1 îuîiîided lier witii a mîostsul)ercli<jtis ex)re-,siî mn, iliat 1 tagltwrit inig iii my sclî >1 tiiis su îîîîîîcr, butyoui kioxv K\it, voit liever kîîo, xx bat voi ean dlo tll \-(un trv, as the tiîiy robinasai(l Mien il swaiiuweîl the tuîîîato g-rubl.

Say, Kathileen, have yoti yct struck ini I'h-itisI Coumnbia that typle of girlthey speak of as the \Vcstcrn u, o knio\v, the t i i- )\v-tievil~j(I1 lis t'i)"-

Idon't suppose yuui bave, becatise -vouir auint tuld i 1e 3 ou wxere becuming abridge fiend. Ohi niatlglitx' Weli I didit ilmc that ty pe citiier, and I adîsappoiîîte(l ?M a3be I didmi t -et far- cinuug h, \Yest. 'l'îlie nearest approacli1 saxv to the i-cal hing,, xvas the lîîred girl au the ranch xvlerc I stax-cd Mienin the counîtry, and a 'o<g-girl ini mxxi. 'licî formier was soîîîcwhat of a
romiancer, J belje ve, ait ho' sýie xvas gu< i stu iff an d I adm<i red lier iinn unenselxý-,bunt 1 mnllst tell vonl abolit the ullier. 

-JShie wxas, as she iiiiglit say lierseif, "ia mecenit bieadL'' I jutst love lu talk
about~~~ ~~ le;i tldolyiitate lier gestui-re anid expressions. MFic firsu tlie1 saw lier xvas Mien site xvaS ieavîng soiiie clitircb receptiomi. Sue vvas xvear-iiig a runghî-rii-i-(e alidm ri(liig glmes, lier- biai- vas lianii- ini a lonleax-v,])raid andi suc lia(l thec grealest sva-g u. ý\ e xvere mIever ilitr<Jdlîcc( ho cadliotiler, mne day slîe startedil aConîversatioun bv askin" gInie if J rmoted as hlolvat a football match as at al basebaîl galie. Ilc-fatlimer kept thie Ilotel and IS()she was ai ways arouinî viîl the ilei, luit site xxasti 't thle least lit lîke xx lat3 01 xVotilîl expeet lier tlu) be. Slie xxas ii ilyh sensible anid< lia(l a* certainl airl"of xvoînaniiliiie5s about lier Iliat scenîed su iicoiguous in suich i anad cal).*SIc lîad l)racticali 3' nu cdnecation l fer iii<tlier- iia( ai xax-s xvamted a guo(ltile whcnl slic was a g-irl, luit lia< lîeem kepi loxvil, so slie 'was <leterîinied lu,et 'Elsa ''gYo sortie'' wben silc waiiîem tu. Pit luis indulgence didmi't spoil

El'isa ah ail.
Shie was afraid of Iioîlimi andwuivîld uiexer take al <lare. Slîe cotul(
swilliridex-ie, was a crack s1iol , piielie<l on thle bail leamîî , laye<l thePialih, and thie cornet in 1 the Ladies' liamiid. Site lisc<l t< take mue driviig and

il go roiliogomi storx lu arndlmei- tilI slie lîcamîîe asliauiie< of lthe xvaYiîulgeml amni l<ok nie <mt inîu li eoîl-v ù>ieo xe' Sîme saicl sîme mexer 1ý
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forgot a road after once going oxrer it, and 1,7athileen, vou know what prairie
trails are like. 1 xvas always p)Illing Nigger Up tili f should clecide whether
F had passed that green biouse on the way otît, or whichi turl IFcl takeni before.
i tiever learuiec lîew te guid~(e niyself by the stars. Not se with Miss Elsa.

The Ladies' Eand went off one day, away clown iute the States, forty
miles, te play at a 4th of Jtlly celebratien. 1 den't knew wlic drove themi
clownl, but Elsa drove the big- tally-lho l)ack ail the way lierseif, after clark tee.
\,Vasni't she a littie brick--with ail the othier girls asleep ' But te cal) the

cimiiax, the pocrter of tlieir liotel cameî racing up bebînid the tally-ho with an-
otlier manî, 1)eth intexicate(l. es1)ecially the poerter, andl tried te pass oni a liar-
ro\w trail. O f ceurse thex- were threwii eut ie the îlitcb andi the buggry was
net oiiîy partly srnaslîed, but i t stuck iii the inuid. \\'lien the mcei trieci te get

it c)ut, the less intexicatcd eue cut bis sheulder badly trvîîig- t.> -beost- the

wheel and-well. rcaliv. 1 f irget what liaî)î)cie< te the porter; but lie bciiîg

naturally uigix -tciipercc(l, the accident an d the lîquor didu 't «tendc te improve

the state of his ijlî, se just te he celitrary, hie l)etllught binîscîf ef tulrning

arotund ancd going away i ack across the border again. il is -companien iii

sin" coulci c1e notbing with hiînI, till Elsa get eut of lier rig, bexeci bis cars

soindly andc sent hlm coi bernhoe. New just imagine! leesui't that rciîd voiu

of Queen Elizabeth bexing Essex cars, enl) , ef coturse, midcer verv clifferent

c irciu m stances.

1 didln't sec bier ridîing iiiîchi, but sue sîieke îîîest caStall\, of ridi lig twelx e

miles dlewn 1111e the cou ntry te goc fer a ruîi \vitli l'raîîk je Ramsa}. T'his day,

hier heorse \vas feelinîg particiarlv fille. IL xvas a tliereugbhrl)iedl Nue heorse

anyway. ( Kathleeni, wvhat (11( slie ilîcali lw tiat' 1 didiî t dare ask lier. I

jusi. leekcd wise I. IL t ad j ust kicked the le stler aîîld tlie stall partition s eut

cf the stable, huit U"sa got ()n, amd iluh with a mlaîi's Eigihsaddle, the

Western saddles hcng f couiîrse, teo icavy for feiejWnig.\'cil, ()iii tlîe

way hoec frem rii Jes jst as slue \ven t to take a brea<i citcli, the wind

cauigbt up1 a piece iof White paper alid friglîteiîed tue horse, wiiicii was jut

ieek ifig for treuble. ILt rail ill) along-si<ic a barbcd wxire feu ce, tore FIsa's ski rt,
ril)ied tii)lber riding-lieel and ( jutst 1h cii eot tic w a 11< g frelin ole ef the fai-in1
lieuises anîd bit at the licirse's licels. 'HIC heorse lîad haiked at he feiîce buit iii ix

BiýIsa gave IL a cut Nvitl lier quiri and 111 IL ro se, "j tîst like thai , said ]îs,

i ill a gracefull mieeent ef hie r hall(], aid il ceare(l the top wviresci-ay.

Tbli , net gmiin Elsa a momen lct te rec x c, siiet aeress pletîgli cd ficici a'ndc

p)rairie' j(creiatilaîd stoel)lxith a jiiilip andl a sliiver Ili fronît ef aj

bîig fiidrrt s nt hile.'c" sad "Isa, -iliai il xvaslit dea<l scarcd (if a hiîc-'

'l'lie îmgh li teld uIl abuolit tfin5 she caille aoiig, xvitil txvî cls Ili lier

herse's I)ackç. She sax Ilne ledmiîg- rather iîuiig ai tliîu ani e\î)laLiiid(l

fiat ( )Idie lhaî julst bcii actinig up1 foi- he îîîeîî's band oin tle froîîî Street.

"'l'ite first tine slîe's lac d t, tlîe galluî-y fm- a i nîg tiiiîî,' ad.lcd Il-sa. t ho.

(<f the menî Ilail i-tisiied lit t,, catch the li se i<le, luit siue liad cafled fi)

iîîîi to keep eut of thîe va ou-lied g'et a siasli tue). Ilic ulea ef a iiîaiî lî'-1piuu.
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hier to mianage a iorse !\\lv p~lreposterous i It \votil1 have beeli a nie-c
bagatelle of course if the liorse had guiie tcarîing (own the street and kýceiedl
over a fcxx <f the bandl.

\unl rciieiler, K".it, hioxv \,ve lise(l tu Iunlto (Ilie-i, li faîl l )\ at
hm.YuJ'ust ouglit tu bear Elsa tell buow slue traine(l Guldie ta rear tUl ini

fronit of the jn(lge's stan d ami look a "x ery 1)a( actor'' or rather "a goo1 kieker''
as the Mien say out W\est whlen tlîey feel tlieyv\e iiarricl 'a thorauiglibred
wife. Elsa wotild l)ring (joldie dovwîixvti a fhick of lier wli il, and< a momenit
after, dIrive on1 most unicoîiceriîedivxxit the red ticket flv ing.

Anîd Kathleenl ji1t wait tli 1 tell vonl. Slie camle trip)iiiY (i0wI street
(>11e (l3V witl a f ve dlliar 1>111 tittering careiesix betweeiilier fingers. ',hle
waike( ilnp to a .roup of men, one of tibeni being mir iiîînîster, wiio sai( inle-
tiiinin ii jokinîg way albout mir newx clitii-cii lieedling,ý tlie blîl and <<ffere1 ta
nmatch lier for it. El sa lost and( sta<e< in ii tb tiie ilio.st non chalan t ai r. She
wonl 1(Io( the sport ini tiît iii a case of that kind or b)reak ]lei- n eck.

()ne Sninday sue camîe (lasiiig up witlî lier two cluîckeîî duy.., to take ne
driviîîg. O)ne dog, Alex, liv naine, xvas a very well traiîied poinîter tiîat Elsa
coluld mniage beantifilv. Sue iiad a wvlistle that ainv miani miglîî envx'.
11tot the otiier (log, i oblîie, wxas a iiarnlm-scartîii poip. ver\x keen on he scent,
luit no0 one lia( ever taken pains ho train Iiîîii. J nst whx l Alex xvui( get
soliie cickens set, liobbîe, wiio lîad i)roi>ally been raciîîg after a jack-ralilit
liai f-a-ni uc off, xvonil( corne ru su iiig li, .lt Alex 1)rua(si(ies, seni< iiiiii fiyiuig
anid tliisli tue clîickeîîs. Ile flushed a covev of tiiirix- jnst as We xvere(isnsîg
luini and< tiien clîased ilieun axvay acros' tlie hieid. Thbis enraged Elsa be-
yoiit ail lîotnds. I t aiise<i ie very iiiiocli, becan se ElIsa liad 1no contrai over

Iiiini at ail. Shie put soniîe sliut inito hîi,,,, 01, tue first dIay uf ciîickeîî sIioatiîîg
this year, becatise of course lie was spuiiiig ail ilîcir sport, but afterwards sue
liad ta cnit the leai out xîtii lier jack-kîiife. 1Il onever, lie caine homiîe xvili
the lînuiit tlic law aluws îxvenly ciîiceîîs ilist like tue Ors f the Ille']."
asked lier wlîat thev did xxitî G oilie wvIicil out siotîî (t)il siie'll stand,-

shc said, "if 1 piug,,, lier cr.'
Slue was teliiing, ine (me dav about tak iii a g irl \Viti lieur ont initu tue

cou n t ry I a lokI for- a uii( for t lucir li ci. Tiiev sa xx jnri t wo clickelis ani
a dock ani Elsa gi~o tiieni al], shol tlicu n tue xxiii - t<cî. Il t xas uierfcctiy
killinîg tu licar lier tell abouit tliiji troulble ini pett ilip tue dnck. 1h feIl mbi
the sloin 2 fi and as îiîey didnî't have a dock do.(lo g Rnv rdered 'Siorty''
ha back tue riiaiuant mbt the siougil, s() tluat iluev colii(i reach the ltîck tlîat
xvay, ''\elyou knuow.'' said Flsa, ,w itl ilufiîîiîe disgtist ini lier x'o)ice, iSliorty
is snlcb a lien. Sue <irove Goldi(1e ini an d tlieu c ou 1(111t back ont lior couldn't
drive tiroilgli eitlier. So I liad lu ge out, take off uuuv siîoes and stuckinigs,
Ciinb aloîig the slîafts oui l Goldie's back, iiiîlîitcl lier, ride bier out, lîitclî

lier ta the back of th f lc bnggx poliil <tult ilat xay, anid tiien lîlîcu np again,-
anîfl of course iy ft-ct xvurc s I xxe a( 011<1 dly 1 cotîldîtit p ut (il mîy stockigs

arjlsu 1. tried ho bide iuciîu Ii tAie iap1 robe wînw a otî as vir
'Ne were b<îîo lii th people d a-<k e< xliat ulv I> <as werc dloin- tu p iii fronît
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and whien wc turnced aî-oiund ini their yard thecy saxv bencatli the seat, that I'cl
no stockilngs on citiier. lloly cat, was I sore on Shorty !"

Slie came walking uip belinid mie one miorning an(l produced a tiny pistol
-a perfect littie bcatt. \Vbat (Io yotU know about thai ?" shie remnarked as
soon as shie catight tup to nie, "not too rotten, eh, 1 once came darii necar
shooting off the end of mny finger witlh it. 'fou se, I liad it just like.that, and
this finger got ili the wav. ()Ih, say, youi shouild have been at the chutrcli
social last niglit. OhI, sure, it shoots tw enty-tw o but J'\e ). B. iii it now.
Well, I wanted a littie excitemnent, s0 i slid oultside and when I. got int a
1)ii of p)eople, Id (iire iiioto the air, sav 1 scare(l somne of those littie 01(1
ladies into hysterics. 1 got this thing a few years ago. .1 lla(l to. There was

a miani lii tow1l who uise(l to pester nie liai f to (leatl. L c0ulllt go out after
nigbit lut whlat hie w otul( appear ou t of sonîie (lark corner an(l wvalt soie
liioney or the key of thc store or sonie other f mol thi g-, 80 0one nîiglit xvhen
lie did it, I saîd, 'Irgtthere, take il' and (i poiilte(l ibis thing at liiini j ust

like that. Say, was lie scared! 'Ihn lic ecoe slig-htly and said lie 1)et
it wasn't loaded so 1 fire(l it of t iw or tlîrec tiniies juist to show binii and lie
vamnoosed,-beat it, \'onl kuio\x, and left nie aloiie afterxxar(ls. Look lîcre,
what dIo youi thlik of tlîat girl?-suc rattlcd ahead, tnlrnînig luack the rever of
lier coat and exposing a pictture on a biutton, "a pretty (lecent blead. Sue

l)laye(l on olir bail teamli down ini Brandon a few vears ago. Ilere's olir pin,
M.\V.C., Merrv Wi dow Captaini, you kioxv. [ \vas calîtaîn. That girl got
three.fronit teelli kîbocke(l out 'lie (rame. I tnt sue wvas a dland(y go(id sport.''

This is j usi a salîîîAe of tîe ]Illie of talk sue liaidemi out bo vou, i f y'ou got
lier to looseiî iii a few. \' ni jilîsi oughit to lîear lier siliginîg livniis ini Stundav
sclîool, slie clialge(l thliî t ) suit hiersel f aîîd \Vas perfectly, regar(lless of tlie

teaclier's glare. 'Tle sulperinteneIliît, hlowxever, lIn mghit tlîere wa il 11 one (luit e

like lier. \Ve %vern't so well thotiglit of, \vere Wv e littenq, wlhen we îilisbe-
liave(l ini chutrcli or Sunlday sclîi col Slue (lilli't have to stay ini andl learn

piaraphirases tlîe rest of tic day. C)h, thcre's liot Iiiig like the frcedoîîi of the
West, Kit.

fcertainîlv mu 1iîî off herce. 1)0111 liotler rea(lillg thîîs al] if x oi're
bhusy. With love.

P'S.-W\rite sooni ON I, OF THF III (i[RT, .

Queen's X7gcdn Cakes Che £ectd.
I, w.~ill hie gratifyilig 10 lthe reailers of the Journal lu learti dit a Chair of ('ai-

adianl and Colonial Il iston will liC estiblishied at ( )ueen's neisession, anmd
tbat tlîe first occup)ant of il w ill lie Mîr- \illiamî L. Gralit, soit of our late, emiiiîelli
IPrincipal, at ]ireseiît I ectulel onl C.olonijal iIlistory, ilnder the I "eit foumîîlaîioîî, ai1
the Unîiversit 'v of O xford. Tlhis expanllsiont of tue I)e'îarti 1(11 of I listorv is (Ille
to tlie gretierosity of D r. Jamies I ) iglas, o f N ew Yo rk<, a graduiate .el1,anI trutstee o f
Ouicenis, who wiIl provimle for- tIRhe1(\Iil of tlie chair. I )r, 1 og~s offer
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iS C01liltioual lilIl 01_11 securjîio crtainî iroiiosed Cliaiiz,ý1csinfloistuo fthelic veiNrsity; butt tlic trustees bac i o hiesîtation in aCceptiiig, bis oýffer iiiilerthose coudoitiois, esl)ccliallyý as lic liad furtiier agrecd to pa - a vear's salary to mecetaiiv further (cla -v ini scuriiîg I lîcec changes fscivr îcsax

T he trustees \verc of one mnid iin appointilio- Mr. Grant tue flc iw professor-ship. He cornes flot onily as flic bearer of a naine of great dlistiniton ini Quecnýs,but as havinig brouglit nc\v lionor to tlîat naine in ftic hrillialit wvork bie lias dloncat O xford. Word lias latelv beciî receiveci fron Iiiiii acccptiîg flic appointmcent,andl lie wxill be lireparc o encifer lus iie\v (luties flcxt session. Ouieen's is surelyfo lie coiicgratiilatteol on being flic first Caîiadiaiî Unîiversity to have a chair devotcdexeluisivex- to Caîîadiaiî and Colonial History and on liavîîîg it occul)ie( by suclia brilliant voning Caiia(ian. rofessors -Morisoîî anîd G rant will iinake a strongand attractive coiîibnîiatioiî

Book ;?eview.
'l'lie -l istorical anîd lReli gions \"alIne of flic "otirfli Gospel, lw Ernecst F. Scott,D.D., IProfessor of Cliurcli 1listory ini Qtneeu's Universit -, Kingston, Caniada.I ,oston andl Newv Yo)rk, lmnglitoîî À\ Iifflin Coînpaîîv. 'l'lic Riverside Press,

T1IHIS nexv bok, by Prof. Scott, is one of flic first of a series of liaîd-books,ientitled, "Stoderui Religions I)rob)leinis,' edited by Dr.. Aînbrose W. Vernoni.Tlîe aini oif tlic serjcs is to popularize "liîc precise rcsuilts of miodern scliolarsbiip"anîd flic prospectus cf flic volumei~s ali caiy arraiige(l for coiiîaiis tlic naines ofinaiiy of thec best kuîowîi tlîcological scliolars anîd xvritcrs in flic Englisbi-speakiiîgxvorld. I t is a mnatter of conigratulationu to I >rof. Scott, anid iîîdirectly to Qtîecn's,tliat lic lias bceiu cboscii to wvrite oii the incli-vexcd Jobianninc ''probleinr." Thcreasoli of flic cboicc is, of course, îlot far to seck. Before Prof. Scott came tbQuceii's lic lia(l won for lbiiscîf a iîost enîvi able rcptitatioîi by lus book on "TiteFoitrfl Gospel, Its IPurp ose and Tlieolo,,,.' (Tl. aiid T. Clark, Ediiîburgb, i9o6).i t xvas recogîiized ou aIl sîdes as inarkiîîg a iicw cra ini the discussion of tlîis iin-portant suluject. 'llic iicw bock is nîeanit 10 serve a vcr.v differeîît purpose anol adifferent co>istituiicv. 'l'Iîerc arc (II1IV ci glit.v Ilirc pages iin il, but iii blat snliallcompass we find a deliglîîfuîllx cîcar anid readalîle accoutit of flic latcst criticisinof bbc Gospel of St. I cliii, anid a beaut i fnl expositionî cf ils pelîrman ent religions
value.

Il is greatly to bc e Clorcd bliat cvcîî aiîioîîg( Lniversiîy students iii thecir gen-cral readîng, sucb subljects are oftcîî qîlîte igiiore(l. Suicli books as Prof. Jordam'slate volumei, "Biblical C iiticism and(7101 ]l[oder,î ilîoo,'lîî, and tbis rnlost receuit (ifIProf. Sccîî's publicationis iniglit lic rcad wih great iîîîerest andc profit by iai1îstlileiits in cvery dcîîartilieiît of filc I.'iivers"iî . Wc aIl1 clearly recognîze bliat xx'arc inic he most of a great ncw inoveiîîelît il, tlîiîîgs tileological aud, if for no0luthier reasoil, fliecciî cf keepcjîi u-o-ae shoul(jde(lcaii( of ufs tlîat weki1 cw somclliing of tlîis dcpartiiît cf flic grecat rouid of litniîani kîîowledge. Forthis reascii anid for ils owiî inîrîlsie value flic j0jURNA.r, is llascl o wNelcomci and
wartilly recoliiiiicid Prîof. Scoltt s îî cxv book.
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edito riais.
N ) apology need be given for a (iference of opinion, and after the visit of iMr.NJohn R. M\ott, it is toise expectcd that criticisim1s favorable and otiherxvise,

would be heard. Uîifavorabic criticisin is apt to be taken for a "knock'' and a

lack of syrnpathy for tise main or tise cause. Tisat !\Ir. M2/out was initerestiîsg, tliere

iS 150 doibt ; his experiesces aîn-onig studeiits ils mnanls ans camse witls a freshriess

andl force tisat were invîgorat usg aîsd xvortisy of serionis tisotigit. Apart frons

tiss, to tise JURINALI, Iisk sesg for stifdcîîts sceisîicd to lack tisai definituîsuss anti

ciearness that xvc lia(l iope(l for, and expectcd frois the leader of so great a mlove-

msent. Ho (ii( isot toticis vitaiiv ipon tise rclations of tite Christians stidenst to ,his

feilows or to tise îsoî-Cliristiai peopies, wv1se evaisgelizatio)l iii tise l)reselt reliera-

tiols is tise watchxvord of tie Studfeuit i'(eai . i t is ilot eniotigi to (Itite sta.-

tistics aisd give exaiupies aisu facts, msade imlpressive andu viviui li t1iseir isolation.

I'iese (10 isot îsecessarîiy rive to tiiose Nvlii are seckiiig. tise true princiles of

Cisristianity xvhicis indecd, thexy ofteîs obscuire. IIt oigit to bc (lensiand(i of aîsv

leadler that lie give sonise solutionî lu tise l)roi)eins which is pwireseists. [n a cer-

tains scsse tise ailiitv tus recogîsîze conduitionis aîsd iieeds iissi)ies a fiîrthcr abiiity of

(icailg wîtis thisn NI r. Ni ott raised ul(iestimuis, aniu portrayed conduitionss is a

direct aisu alinsost steriî way, which aimeaieul stroisgiv to ail -who liearul Iisîîs. I t

was (ii5ap)poiltiflg to have iiiiii stol1 ) there. \Ve dIo not thiiik tisat il is a souition for

îssost stuieîsts iii a struggie agaîlsst careiessiless, ani sini to ise tirged "to corsse to

Chsrist" uiiess tise contenît of iliat phrase is msade ecar. 'iX inaiiX Ils the past aîsd

ircsent it iias lico ai' exPression wviieh gave a true vision (of Ciîristianl life, buit iii
itseif it caîs hardly he saiui to d1 o 11 Vi . hli anl appeal to workers for the foreigîsI

field iso said, "let inotiiuig litIt tise \viii of ( ;od i jterfere witii yoiir cail there, iseitiser

ambslitions, stuiv, parentis or relatives, or tise great iscu of and. The xviii of

Goul is Isot aîsart froîss tiiese aîid iife xvitiiouit tAie coîisiuieratios of theso; is îsseaîsing-

iess. The cali of God <hues îîol îiecessarily coîîsjst ili tise intense desîre to (Io mlis-

sioîs work alsroad, but il nia) be ii Ille uj ujel anud resolite deteruiusi-atiouî t0 (Io) vork

weii wiserever one decides to laboSr, ail conduitiouns iieiîig giveus thir relative ili-
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portnce I isle te recognillze thlat ail wxork muitst be doue on a higli plane ofChristian service, and that las muitch fidclit\, and carnestucss are (lcman(le( of thecvery manî as of alu C thristian worke-.
TFle efficiencly of the mnissjonarv mutst bematrdb tandard applicablete ail alike. Lct a person recognize ail Conditions beforc going te the foreignfield, ai te am- other activit\-, and then ]le Is more likely te heconie a capable andearnest worker. Earliest, but hîgh-1-striung and nlervouis ullen andl womnen, w hosemain qualification for mnissions is their 'caîll,'' as WvC are aîit te caîl it, are a greatfactor ini unsuiccessful mission wxork. Wlbat We nced is a candid survey of condi-tbons at home andl abroad, anid a deliherate choice andl preparation for liroatl work

od spe thts\s-i hngs are ours, amd we are Christ's andI Christ is
I erhaps it \veul(l not he out of p)lace here to say that there are sonie amiong ulswho think that (,)ueenis is 'dad to() initelletuial'' How both ternis applyis dîfficuili to sec. \Ve are occasîonally remninded that xve are very ready te standoff andI CriticiLe xitheuît engagino- in an\- enterlirise. If this is true it is a ''faithi-itIxingl te tell uis and a goo(l toilic to hecar it. BuLt it can lie taken too serions-ly We cannot tlefenit arny sttient wvlo is a ''klocker' or whose eruidition lie itever so profound is net softcnied liv a tinge of humiiility, but WC (Io admnire a sta-,bility cf character, a faithfulness to studv.ý, andt a readiniess te hielp that are fotundin s0 ilaniv Quleeni's stuidents. ''Ralph Coiinor'' expressed the conviction thiat iiithe West, the bruint of pioncer xvork was carrieti ini the miost strategic and remnote

patsb uieli's mjen anid woien. It is somlething ta lie lirouti of andt thankfulfor, andl it assures uis that suie is (loin- la gootl work. The Y.1\LC.A. hand-book,used te contain words exuîrcssing this idea that we are better students becauise weare Chrîstians, and better Christians hecauise WC are studfents. It is an itîcal
xvorthv of ail tTniver-sit.

l'ie iA\1ock I arlianment is a thiiîîg 1<) attenîd. G ) te the \linla Màater on Satuir-
da vnn-îerfiaps x ou will hear somietlîiig te interest yoiu-perhaps yen carisay somiethiîîg ta înterest others. .. aux rate x ou can learni te spcak alnd thinl<on youir feeî-oo rare an a1ccoiiiî)lisIiilelit inii mest studfents. 

'

Jt's an awvfuI thîng t) lie an editor! 'A e w xeeks ago, iii a mnelanclîoly andmoiral i1100(1, W C <lesigiiated ili a large and generouis xav, ail1 engineers on theTran scon tinen tal RZailvav as a set of Igrafters and tlîieves, at least se we are iiu-fermied. 4i ~t aIl mien are I iars, evenl eiitors solînetîmes, s0 We are told iii a sîîicx'letter froîn a Qtuen 's Science gra(llate ýN,-ho protests against etir unimeasture(l
ternis. \\e arc threateuieî xvitli immliersion lit tule saeo we hunib/v aîiologizete ail tiiose sI raight mien xvhetla.r -1aiautes oif Queen 's or not, Who (Io thîngs on1the level, and xvllî hiave so large an iniflunence u1pon the h fe iii the newer parts cf(>ur coinltrv. StilI WC dolent xvaît te lw toe abject in ()our liniiiiihîtv\, anti (1 xve atît
'i. et 1h osc i ho 0//i cap fil -a 70(1r il.
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£cdies..
M R. Mott addressed the girls of

Queen's in the afternoon of
Jan. 18th, on the subject: "Jesus
Christ-a Reality." He asserted that
it is possible and practicable to have

< the presence of Christ in us, a more
potent influence thaný any -earthlyf bond. Christ will become and remain,
real to those who study His words and
works in a thorough and reverent
fashion; no those who obey His teach-
ing and daily endeavor to have that
purity of heart which alone can "sec

~ God"; and to those who remind them-
selves of His presence by prayer and
communion and by association with

thiose to whomn He is a great reality., Christ will bie real to, thosewho forget
themiselves i service to others, who are needy; and to thôse who f orm an un-
discouirageable resolution to have Himi becomne so, and uise their every power to
conform to His requiremnents. Mý,oreover this Christ desires to become real to us
more iintensely than we can desire to have Him, and hence if we truly wish His
pregcnce we nieed not doubt that we shall find Himi.

The inistructor at'the gymnasium bas arranged to conduct classes and give
individual instruction in fencing every morning at nine. 'These classes are for
any w ho wish to attend, and can plan to, do so.

Ini the course of his address on Moncjay afternoon, Mr. Mott suggested the
following books as hielpfuil i11 devotional situdy,-Secret Prayer, by the Bishop of
Durham; The Still Houir, by Prof, Austin Phielps; and Answers to Prayer, b'y H.
C. Trunibuill.

At the Y.W.C.A. meceting on January 14th, the three delegates to the Sýtudet
Volunteer Convention at Rc-hester gave their report-,that is, as far as it is pos-
sible to report in hiaif an houir an immense convention whichi lasted necarly five
dlays, Buit the girls of Quecen's should at Ieast knlow now what the student Vol-
unteer Moýl(vemniit stands for, if no more, and it is to be hoped that a more active
interest will heniceforth be taken in this grand miissionary miovemient. If for no
other ttason, we shouild ahI be, interested fromr an educational point of view i this

gratsto worl miovenenits. An attempt is being made to oýrganize at leastmi
msin study class amlong the girls, and this suirehy should not be a very difficuit

thing whien we remiember that there are at presenit about two hutndred girls at
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Xrfs.
WE lave a little snioke probicin of our own, the outeorne of which mnost of us

YV hope xvii prove lu bc soinethjng mîore than increiy a pipe dreain.
Some time ago the Arts Society petitioncd the Seniate to be allowed to settie

the niatter of smoking iin the club roomn by a vote of the students. The Senate
rcl)lic(I tbat no change would bc made ini the existing rule as regards sm-oking ini
the Arts building.

Later a coininittc was apl)ointe(i to mneet with a cominiUtee of the Senate
iii or(icr to coule to a comnpicte tudcrstanding as to eachi otiler's position on the
subjeci. I t xvas agarn deci(led ibat the saine rubing imust stili hold.

The Senate, llowcver, liad becu infornied that about twcnty-five per cent. of
the stu(lents iii Arts are opposc(l to smoking ili the club roomn.

As iii the opinion of our commiittce tiiis is not the case, we are informned that
if the decision of the Arts Society is practicaliy tuuaniînous to, alhoxv smoking in
the club roomn, the Senlale w iil favorabiy consider the rescinding of the presenit
rulin g agaiust it.

At the regular meceting, January i8 th, the Arts Society unanirnously dechared
ilseif ini favor of allowing smîoking in thec clb roomn.

1At prescut, hoxvever, smoking ini the club rooni is forbiddcn, and until suchi
timie as the Scuate sees fit to grant our request, any cisregarcl for this ruling mnust
of nccessiîy be taken Up by the Arts Concuirsus Iniquitatus et Virtutis.

Tfle Ilouise of Lords xvilh conc uip for discussion at the reguhar meeting of
tlie Aima M,ýlater Society Saturday evenmng, Janulary :28tlh, when the years wil
conitest for the inter-vear debaling cinîpionship. The wording of the debate is,-

Rcdctiat the Ilotse of Lords shal bie rctaiincd."
\car '.12, represenlefi bw M,,essrs. A. North andi A. D. Matheson, wilI tuphold

tbe affirmative, while MeIssrs. F. IL. Smnith and B3. M. Stuart, will becar the stan-

(lard for tle 'i car '11 the flc aiv side.

At the regular meieting., of the Politicai Science and Dcbating Club, Jan. 28th,
tiie N\,rd-inlg of tie djehale xxiii I)e, "iResolved, Ibat Internatio~nal tr ade unionismn
betxx cii Canada andl United States is a menace ho Caiiadian initercsts."

Thei affirmnative xviii be takcîî by i\Iessrs. J. C. McFarlaîîe andl A. D. Ander-
soni, xvhiic --Messrs. C. S. M aucyand( J. C. Sinih wiil ipiohd the negative.

Science.A sh ort, but etîjoyable programmenî xas l)reseiitc( ah the meeting of the En-
giliccriîîg,, Society hast Friday afherîîoon, coiisisting of the foliowing nuni-

l-r; :-Piano solo, Mr-. J. Aî. 'reiiil)iay-, Polisiî J)aîice, Scharwenka ; vocal solo,
"ffto 1Il 'ilîadcipiîia,' 1\1r. G. S. Taylor ; pIianoi solo, Taranteila Piezonka, J. A.

Trrcnbl)ay; to])icai soiîg, \V. l,. MackZostie, (,. I-laffiier, L. N. Armstrong, E. H.
( rser.
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Thli fact iliat suchi programmens arc appreciatefi xas cvident by the liumbel)r
w ho turnief ont to thie meietingý,. A couii.ttec coisisting of M. Ewart (convener),
J. A. Dobsoni, J. A. TFrcmblay, and WY. iIghlsoun,' have charge of a programme for
lext mclctiiig.

l'lic filial Ž car have decided flot tu rctain the customn of hiaving a large photo-
gIrapi ot the gradnati ng class. Their coinhiittc, Messrs. Ellis, ()rser, Ewart and
i rcw r\, have decidefi tu bring ont a sînali 1book whichi will colitain indivi(lual

p~ilýlts of the 1rufessors and final ycar slu(dents. A mnmber of the buildings and
uthier vicws \viii alsu be ilicludcd. As this is sumnewhiat of an experimient the re-
suit w ili be ixa dw'ithi ilitcrcst by die stu(lents oif the junior ycar, wlho hiope to
lic np1 againlst the y carbuuk prublcml ncxt year.

'J'lie Scicnice 1)iiiîîr conînîjîlce, Ili an îniteriim repourt, showed a balance o f
$5 37 . Afl rel)ur't ivlhegven at niext nieeting. \Ve would suggest tlhat thie

rccnîncîuatini imade liy the coillîlîttec saille timie a,,)(, be ilicltude(l in the report.

Wce \\ onîfi like ta licar sumietinig dcfinitc fromi the comnmittee who are dlis-
cnsslîg thec formnationî uf the J'icl(l Eîiginccrs' Corps. If anything is ta be donc
ini tilc wax' uf urganiziîtiui thIs spring, it would secmi that nlow is the tlie, not
whjen cvery'one inakes excuses about exainiatioris, etc. If organization were
eoniplctc(l this spring' it ix unîd ilake the work iîuuchl simpler for the mien in the
fail.

'.cîcci i ]las stjIll arn o1cr nman uni thec sick I isi. G ordon Camecron is speiid-
in a fcxx days aI thec liospital.

\ u00( nIimbelîr uf Science mcii nj Ai ( .). \\icclcr's lecture Iast Satuir-
ilai ciing, ai. the A\..NI .5. l.îc iali rcste(l wcre those Wliu iiiteii( ta fol-

lu D .L .S. w irk ini the Vct

,M'edicin e.
(\0N Frilay muirning, IProf. kiiight, thec honorary president of '12 MediCine, to

diJ e g-reat ileliglit of the x-car, took a clas.ç-hour ta give a înlost suggestive
ilînisI ici(,l adliress on thie prssn nced of liecter îîîedical inspection of ýscliool

, 'ie uJ oURNA lxi. regret l har of the (lcath uf M\r. J. J. M \c Neil, '12, at Nap-
ance, rccîitl v. 'l'lie bcrcax'cd piarents have thie sympathy of his miany friends
abolit ci llcgc. NIr. k\. Vi l n I rcprcscnted the vcar at thie funieral on Saturdav.

\WC arc glad to wiclcoîinc I . Niitel)(otgallN . iI,t lu nr- halls, ani
csîicciallxý wlîcii lic wîslîcs h i addlil l sifflics of I lato and A ristotIc, the more
liaitral l)lilosophYx if\or liî aîiîl I lippocrales.

ý,1 ,
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\\ALKEY'S lt)\\,NF'ALL.

Did youi evcr hear of the nexv Palace Rink?
Y011 didlit! That's filun. \Vcll, 1 ratlier'think,
If Von carc 10 ilîquire, Lee Waikey can tll,
And SînleItoni to, of the wvav thiat Lee fell.

N(}\ Lee lias a girl whon lie thinks 1)rcttv nic
Ani inIibis wîiy way lie though-lt lie conild entice
lier 10 gaze at imii fondly, and look at 1dmii long,
So lie lried skating backward, and pulled lier along.

Il diC d it qulite nicely, and shie was deliited
]'ult Lee studies hard ani is g1etting,1 iiar-sighited,
Ami as lie was bendmng to get a good look,
Jus foot struck a snag, ai(1 the fail that lie took

Was unriiivaled for grace ; for lie roiled over twice
Ami ended by plouglunig his nose iii the ice.
Sti11 was slie (lighte(l, she latighed loud in gcee
And said, '()I ! voit \\alkev, fond farew'ells to thie."

Now Lee is benioaning the fact that the maid
Will skate with lmi no longer, she says sbe's afraid,
And she say s 'Hle's a boozcr, 1 know fron tlic fact,
I'rhat lie's fallen so ofteln the ice is ail cracked.

Bunt thotugh Lee is iinlilcky, ( )]ld Silngie is not,
He's death on the Gibsonis gcîs three at one shot,
Hie skates witb Ibemn singly, iîn pairs, or- iii triplets,
Ai remiarks, ''Gee the 'v're cute-with ibeir hiair done iii ripiets.",

011 Sinig, you 01(1 rascal, get back to yotir books,
Let the 'dear things alone, \Vith thleir swect coaxing looks,
"Now yotu stol) 1Nîr. Siingîtoni-let go of niy lianid--

Tliere's somnebody lo>okiig-Let's skate ont Ibis band."

D-i vinity.
AT the regLdlar meeting of the Tlheologicai Society on 1Eriday, 2ist inst., the

qiuestion~ of the proposcd "eclitrch uloîf', w;ls (icbate(l. Th1e subject stated
for (ichate, wats,-"Reso1vcd, that Cliircb i. Union on the proposed basis wolild
tend( to increase the cffcctiveness of Chiristiani work." The affirmative was u1p-
liCl(1 by J. McAskile, G, Shecarer ani C. B. l>itcber ; thc nlegative position was
taken by R. HI. Liggett, W. Stott ani S. G. NMacCormnack. The judges xvere
Prof. Wallace, Pli.l., J. Nicol, _MA., J. Jewctt, ])A. A vcry spirited debate
il, wiicli arguments wcre adduce(i with vigor ani cleariiess, resuited. The dle-
Cision1 was givcn in favor of the niegative.
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-Mr. A. Rilntotill preacbe(l bis trial sermon in Cook's churchi at the morning
service, Jan. i6th. The preacher tlse(1 as the 'basis of his message Pilot's uitter-
ance at thc trial of Jestus,,-,,plold the Mýati." A congregation. larger thani
ulsual, evidently enjoyedl the service throuighiott.

Two of the graduating class hiave been asked by congregations to acccpt a
cali after tlîey are licenseçl. Aï[r. J. C. Robinson ibas hiad sucbi a request from Oul
Springs, Lam'bton Cotinty, and Mlr. Andrcw Little fromn Scotland, Ricifrew
Coiuity.

'Ihle Hall is (lecidedly 1)roud of its two memibers wbo arc uiploling so well
the Ilionor of Onieen's iii Atbletjcs. W. l)obsoni is on tbe forward Elne of
Quieen's Hockey teamn and considered one of the fastest men in Intercollegiate
hockey. A. P. l'Mi enlzies is a nieniber of the B'asket BaIl team, where bis quick-
uiess and accuiracy bave hrouigbt imi into prointence.

qFducapton.
Q ()1\I tiiie before Christmas a short article appeared in te JOURNAL- concernl-

k~> ing note-taking in lectures. It was pointed out that if a student "is enigaged
iii w'riting nlotes he cannlot follow clearly the line of tholigbt of the lecturer.
Several depai-titients in the University bave tried to remiedy tbîs evii, an(l we are
pleased to cali attention to the fact that an effort is being made this year in Edui-
cation to find a better mnethod of givinig ilotes. For tbe class in School Maniage-
nment, PIiin. Ellis bias liad printed ani outline of bis course ; andi in Principles of
Eduication, IDr. Stephenson is suipplying each memiber w'îtl a typewritten synopsis
of the work. The cost to eaclî student, for having tbis donc, is nierely nominal,
wlule the sclhenie bias two great advantages. In the first place, one mnay rely on1
thlese notes being correct, whicli is not alwvays the case with those whvlîi we are
in the hiabit of litirriedly scnibbling downl, (at least, the wniter bias foulnd a mntber
of inistakes in blis own) ; and ini the second place aIl nîlay give tbeir iindivided at-
tention to the professor.

This niew plan is being tried sinîply as an exl)erinient this session, but if it
proves stuccessful it will no (loifbt be extended next year.

It seenis to nis that the tiniie lias corne Mien sone sucb steps ouglbt to be
takenii i ail tlîe (lelartiiielits, for we can suirely spend our time in lectures rnuchi
more profitably tlian in filling note-books with a con fused jumble of m-atter, nînucl
of which after two or tlîree niontbis' tunie will lie quite unin tell igil)le.

We notice tliat in tHe 8 o'clock classes at the Collegiate, the roll is nlow bcinig
eallcd a/te;' the lecturie -t's he fanit of the alarm-clocks.

258
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XMusic arnd Dirctm i.
0 N ý\,Vdnesday, the 26th, W e w iii al, tow nspeople and students. be giveni ail

opportunity of judging the resuilt of the season's practisiig b'y oti several
mutsical clubs. Thiere xviii appear ini Grant Hall, in addition to the 01(1 clubs, the
niewýlv-organized Choral Society. Uîîder the able andl painstaking direction of Mr.
Smnall, this Club promnises to kcep up to the hiighi standard set on formner occasions

* the Gce Clubs. M1r. j as. Trethewav, one of ihie foremiost violiniists, prolabi
the first, in. Toronto, wlio delighited s0 inany at the Conversat., w'iii, with our Dr.
Mannin~g, do ail the solo work of the evening. With the Mandolin ani Guitar
Club ani the Orchestra iii add(ition to thiesc, a p)rogram1me varied enotigh to suit
ail tastes and fancies wiii be giveni.~ As the admission is almnost nominal. cverv
student shotnld attendl.

The greatest of living pianists ( barring Paderewski, whno is on the retire<l
list) xviii play in Grant Hall on Weclnesday, February 9th, uinder the auspices of
our Musical Comimittee. Mark Hambourg is a Ruissian, flot yet thirty yecars ol'l,
xvho stnidied nmusic in Vienuia uinder the famtouis Leschetitzky. His leaning to-
war(ls us Anglo-Saxons was showxvn markedly wlien lie inarrie(l recently the
(lauighter of Sir Kenneth MacKenizic, Clerk of the Crown iin Great I3ritain. It
is a privilege and an honor to bave within ouir hialls a mnan snich as Hambourg,
the leader iin his profession tlhrouighouit the xvorid.

lExchapnnges.
A FO IIU.l TH1k E NT AR.

"\,\e live ini dee(is, not years, ini thouglits, îîot breaths,
i n feelings, îîot ini figures ou a (liai:
XVNe slîould coint timie by heart thr-obs. J le mnost lives,
\Výho thinks nost, feel s the nnoblest, acis the best.

As 1)1 IIi.S sIEF' Us.

)tir exchiaîges show a nîarked scarcity of literary articles, but iniQEE
j oURiN.,\, however, can bc fôutnd several, wich are of a very hiighi standard.
The .\ina M~ater Society of Qulceus Ui'uversity certaîuly (leserves credit for the
51)ien1did jonurnal it prnduces, especiali v as it is publishied every Wveek. There 15.
hnwever, one thing xvnrtli of noîte, ani that is thal mnalv of the articles are coin-
ponsitins nof graduates. ln this respect, hoth the j nurnais of nuir sister colleges
of i bis cît v anidol ir on are very (leficient. Iliere are fcew things that enhance
the valuie of a journal more than articles frn the graduiates. They serve a
dloublle punrpnse. ilicrecasini as tliie (Io the lîterary stand<ard of the journal and
serving as a bond( xvhich nuîites, n il certain degree. the iîîi<lergradutate witii the
gr,,,lititte.--AiIn,îii(o> hi . Joîurnal,
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As we sit (lown to our xvcekly task of finding soinething for this co1unîliq
and note the stack of magazines before us, wc, are oftcu at a loss to kniow just the
one to particulariy mention hure. for s0 mnany are so good, and so few, so littie
ivorthv of adlverse criticisin. Tiach, by soine artistic cover (lesign, by sonie hunior-
ouis cartoon, by some beauty sketch fromn nature's garclen, 1w sorte splendid poemi
or story or by som-e strong article on current events or topics of daily interest,
seelis to crave mention. The one that speaks lotîdest tis time is the 0. A. C.
R ev je w

We fccl justified n saying thlat it 1101(1 a highi place amonig the best of our
exclianges. It is brighît, newsy ami iii every way uip-to-date. Coiniig fromi one,
of the leading-, if not the leading agiilttural colie-e iii Canada, we would niatuir-
ally c xpect it to have an agricultural flavoilring, and SO it lias, but iii no uinduc
ecxs. lndeed, it is liard bo fid hutt er articles on the science of agriculture iii
ail its branches, than those wxhicl flic 0. A. C. gives ils. li its Jalluary numlber
are to be foulid the foilowingÏ articles :"Factors luifluienciiug Prices of Ontario
Fruits,' "Good Roads,'-these are written by l)rofessors, mien of authoritv, and

*surely tliey are more or less of general interest. -It is this very fact perhaps that
miakes the C). A. C. a broader journal than our average exchange. Its stories and
I)oetic contributions are also very good. Hure is a samiple, judge for yotîrselves.

'Hoxv lovely are Earth's varions moods,
I-er w inter snows, lier summiiier woods,
Rer ineadows green antI broad;
flutt (), I find no luvcliuless
Ili inountain, suit, o r sky, unless
Thecir changing forîns to nie express
The changc,,lessiness of (iod.'

If wxe woul(l criticise flie 0 . A. C. Reviexv iii any wvax, it \voulci be froi the
fact of its iîaving no excliaiîge columu ii. Silice it attains suicl a highi standard
of excellence, it wotuld be interestiug lu know what it thinks of othier college
journals.

C()NTIRIBITEI).
()ne uitile Fresiiette, cute anîd spry,
One litIle Freshini, rather siy;
Qne littie squteeze of lier liand lie niakes,
Qne little glance fromn lier eye lie takes;
Que little nook iu the hall tlîey fiîîd,
Onue little slope,-tîey doi-'t mmid!
Que littie talk, latiglîter and ftni,
Qune littie wooing,,-qtickly woni
Que littie blusli o'er lier face soon glides.
Oue 11111e frown,-uer clîceks she hides;
One littie cal) lu the early niiorui,
()ue uitile sigli, to part îluey nuiotrui
Que luttle look 11p the street thc v sical,
Que little kiss thieir ]ove to seai.

,,, r -
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Oie littie Culiege coutrse ici<i i er,

( lie littie jb thnfor Ille Claver!
t )ne littie xve(l(iilg, the heiglît of hIi SS

One little iîueollii)Ot and thiat end<s tlis.

T LIE University hockey tcani pette the scaso)î iuir a i1iie star Olt!

Fro iigt x'iîen tliey xere l)eatel hx tlie To ronto 'n ¶xers-u x\ sex ii i i\
a SCre tof 0X2. The g~arni mxas pial ldimi(er emiiltiis iliat put tliu faLt anldi
grcssix'lcltîerîs of ()ueeciî's teain at a hîîpieCSS ulisadix atage. ( )Il Ilue xxli',
Jloronito alilearCl lu dIo sliglhti x etîci thani ý)ueeîî's on th' lielx'x jet'. i (e xxeî
furtuuatc in shootlig, lliiriixer, lxvi of titeir scores iii the seeiiîii periiii eii
<lue 10 loug shot s that xx re searceix laliel led fo r the net. fI t xas i )uee u's nigh
hii te sbAdy sîde of futuîe 'nie ic xxas litte better îiîaî a hi ntii fior f if

hîockey andl it xxas out of tbe (juest-ion lu attenilit comniiîationi. Speei xxas lit a
discounît. -'unie ai agajît Dobsîi and( ( eirge or m-outbiix <tlil geli 11mier xa ' v
for a rush uix tu find< the rnbe tttek i a lcali of lsiti ior a sintii lak <if xxatter
This fiol the Ieart ((ut <A the mieni un xxo it (t)tieell Cinw ittt'i ttest the T oirîl)l'

<iefeliîe. 'l'lie To'ronto furxxar<is tiuk th it îax' vc bettrm tan fils) fîti a<vix
tag.e cf their xx'eiglit. Ili atdditionl i to t Illeand<icapi îîniseii ýha b ci lCt.tlt' tt'al
eiîte-ed tue 11amte xxih \eiui ('raxxfiru I andî imiit' tii phiy molre tliaîi teil
inuttes. \\<lîe lit' left the bte, Callihei xx dit ti t't'ntrte andi I )i-uii G eo rget' li ik

Ilus po)sitionî on1 the x'ng. '

)umei's furitîter trie<i <<lt in tilt gamit iln ît'x left'ict'. 'l'lt' '-iîîîiest juiig-

]]let'nt is tblat il mtalle giuîîî. \'itlî ear fuil t'îîiîîg(iibet \leKeîiit' anî1l 'Irii
hie xxii dlo tliti sharet agaisît aîîx tealît. ( iilît sliiix ta îaîîi iiiitx, xx hlit tlt,

pont amni Coeux et.int xxet aggres'-ivx andi aixa si îIlte jîi. t )II fastî ce ilt'
îlefeîxe ilietî xx'uud have iiai a b)igger- part iii thet gaitît. (l tf it' Toroloi tt',ail

dmî defeue xxas tle stritgest part. limey are its 5x tttil xxîii a î<rintimclina-

tî<îî éi n<îîgh play. An<i al neux t'î iîtt'i sîlît sîidt' imt suîgg estiis A tut' iaMuIls

of a strict îefent'e. 'l'ie Torntoîfix i l iîît <luit lpa ti i la t ue w t'

oif ()uceu's attackiuîg divxisionîî. 'I'iie recixcî goodîill stîppi î frin iii iuirilfîtt

lIn the mnatter <if shouliiîg tiey siiuxxe<i aneiidtxmi tii tiis fat'r is tii lit attni-

hltted tbe score. Fo)r ( ccus verx ruait xx as iu Ill lut jib.'Ii fîrxxanis euull
îî't grel tiieie îîon tilt si4î ice an iiil b ilo hîîiCiç oni ioiug 'shis.

lit Spite <if t'e ball ice, tht' galiît' xxas flasl. bîi tt':îîîîs ulislg etry 'i ellit tii

xxini. Tiiert' xxas as iuiuciî obiai as ini a cattîme ît' und îîist ix'iridt eîîiîitiîIp

Iluit luxxan<s tbe endî <if Ilte gaine iîutiî t'atîtlls xxtesîlt'xlttiisiiit'î 'lit'

seul-e ai aIýtf-timle xxaS 3- ofir 'To rontoîi. mi thct' on stîili d 1 i (ltisscOiift'

imx'ie aui] l'''nitiî îhiee tiinies. 'l'lie la-t goil for iJ'îîntîîbiuuti lt tUe( nt

abiîu fimr seumid' bie fit tiht enid iof te g;imi. i ike tuOt' xxi tli;t xx\('tlit' iret, l

it iu<nii'e<i onm la illtike i ittiig îiret' Sticks lîtfîr j)lt' iutiug, nl-i ii a I J(lie' p îi;1 t'

ilisl over tt- lit'. d
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FIRST 1 AL".
The gme openied xvithi both teamns aggressive. Riusl andi couinter rush were

miade, but it soon bccamne evidjetît tlîat hockey wVas out of the questini. 'J'le.
checkig was close. (iwing to the soft condition of the ice this was renidercdl
uinuisualix' effective on the part of hoth teanîs, and play was largely in centre ice.
About five minutes after the start 1\cSloy scored for Toronto on a long shot fromi
the side. The next score came ten minutes later. 1)obson and Campbell bored
in xvell on flic Toronto goal, but were uinable to score. After the second Toronto
goal, Crawford xvas butrt and forced to retire. Before the liaîf ended Tloronto)
scored again, after the ptîck fiad been puished abotut in the slushi ani water until
lilayers were tired ont andl drenchied.

SEC'OND H\L17.

Q ueenis openied the secondl period withi fast play and for a timie lia(i the ad-
vantage of Toronto. Dobson niade several beauitiful rushes. The whole teamn
xvas workilig well. Canmpbeil finally scored on a nice shot follow~ing a imix-uip.
Toronto then rubbed up thecir lnck. Iii ten miinutes they added tw o that canl
scarcely be attributed to, good hockey, but to better goifing tihan Quleeln's.

Gregg George put ini Quleen's second goal a few minutes later. Toronto got
its sixth goal just before the finish. The teamns were:

Qtueen's-Goal, Gilbert; point, T.,cKenzie; cover-point, Trimibie; forwards,
Campbell, Dobson, George, Crawford, (B. George).

Toronto--Goal, Richardson ; point, Gillie ; cover, Code; forwards, Frith,
Hanley, McSloy andi Evans.

VE.RNE ('R.\\VORt) ANDi (i'EEN'S.

If there i.s one ianii at Quleeti's of whioni his fellow stnldents shiotilî
be prouid, Vernon Crawford is the man. Hie lias ser-ved bis Afima Mater
in connection witli athletics as few have donce atnd lie lias comne tlirouigh
it all with the reputation of beitîg ean, capiable and mianlv. lus action
in entering tue gamne against 'Toronto, hast Friday, when ii i and tinfit
to play, is ônly typical. He lias neyer souglît a position on any otlier
basis than that of merit. 1-e lias always shown thiat lie cati take defeat
or victory with equal grace: and the fact that lie takes part iii sports for
their worth is clearly evidetît. For four years Vernoni lias plaved foot-
ball atnd hockey for Queeni's. H4e lias always nmade good and lias
broughit nothing but credit to tue IUniversity,. As a studfent hli as also
been extreniely sticcessful, bis record dlenîonistrating,ý be\ otd doubt tlîat
athleties takenii i the riglît spirit are no0 hindrance in work. Tuis ex-
ample may be safely followed by any student witlî a liking for sports
anti stildies.
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Gh M'A1N \ SIl ( ' - S LT h( A,1 T 1l l(N S.

Pawitaf )a\\ of'u 'Ille \tliîc Cuîalieias ben înakîig- ig
OFOls eti h cl lct nhlasii nsill)scrîîîtiuis. Up.1 t)) date bis efforts

Ilave mll w\tI il al . ked du-re txltr~i ntuincrs.Charges arc
liýl\* alil paI\mejîlts un Ille principal canII ofl)- iwc mnade w hen coiiectîu)IîS

Irtnn xariu îîx sun rees arc mi c kýcec-s tir-st cliarguts. The (gymi-
niasilli is a malter of prile tu flic lîirsaid il is thcm dure impoi)rtant
tilat tlic lînan1ce'.' Cunîîrlctîil w îti ils cilutin 1)lî krpt W ititin litani.

lA ti stiiiitiît tai] and x"ioIîiib lit Ip Mir. i 'mx -'uit li i h i dirale effuiri-,

't

Tlht iuilSlthbaII tailli oulltud ltic we, i x\i a viciîrx i)\r Toromntu, il li-a
day afternuooîî wlhen flic filai .sc re hîîng,, ()nt \\ as ( )Ileen's, ý arxsilv\, 29. he

gainle xxas mnie of the fastest ever IIIa fdil he clxami flie nîtînhler Of stuirîîîs ini
dtteîtldaice e :tabisiîr's a recurdillat mlarks file uxxvII' liîtu înc'rt Mi I hmsketbali a

iinix ersitý' sp)<rt. ( )ccrn's traml is re-aîrdud as s *.o, .... s sea-

Suil aiîd flie rcstîit uf thic l'ilst t.tllie ilils ii tlic i)Ssil)iiitx' of die ciliaiiipi)iuS]ili
iestiîm. w illi il. Ai îîîe-, ieckle ani o niii f last x a cstanil were algain

illic tHle-ilp, fli ue\ iew eilg ;[e l Thoi Suîr. lc Tuttitu tralil
Sluxdtraiîiiiit il lxii, and fI r li 5 rrcas il -( )tl's .ilo -S Ilr îi canct

Iiegiitiate<i tliet baskl' 1nctx1ai ic plax\ tutui seîtllii jtu a fast., Iaril culi
test;. Quîciî's IIIt'n \\ rît' (Il Ilte juh. Th uIno Ili cor mtbt illiatioils, eci
Stickin-î to Iiii' Checks Su ciout ilitit til'hiuti AŽsujlltlry'fnîti \

haif finie tule scorte xx lsi14 fior (tmiî. In tlc ue -'ce 1 ailifItiit) xtiel

bard. several tîîîîts IlteVir. lîmt a kw \v poilîts biiiîîd. i tnlt cery Tl)rith

S.;C(t"( Oax t utteî's lim411t kltlt. i ttii' \ i/t îil\ nisut'kit' foumu Ille
1 ~~~lt'i limes aît~iflr ticv t' ijîiii~ iii. t huiai ctore w\as ( îte,3()

itrlu,2(9. TiO t' talli'wtr

)it'iîs liîjî Ilxl' \tidix, Siuî'ralid Ers."lixi]îr.

.i'uîntu i)ii iiWhouxIt, itSx i1 J)IvIîm-stoIlan id \\uuuid.

liii ofit aIls xl rie \ixxx litIît'l ýmîi 'iTho]pxi ofi Ilt' ct\ Y.\i.t'. \.

1
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Je jYo bis.
TH'IE SCIENCE MAN' S SOLILOQIJY.

To skate or not to skate that is the question
Wlicther 'tis better in the e'lai)." to siffer
The smiells and burns fromn obnoxiouis acids,
Or to enjoy a skate and flit about
\Vith lauginig Nwomien -bless theni. To glide, to wheel
Once mnore-anti if the ice be fine, to find
Mueli pleastire ni an al)undant natuiral flow
Of conversation-so-but poor ice
MIeans tired linibs. Ye gols! Ali there's the rub!

For wlien I've coaxed a girl to corne, and breathless start,
To find the ice cut upi-and siii E \ont skate.
Then's w'hen [ swear-and thiat's the real cause

Thlat inakes calainity of so long9 life.
IVith thc usital apologies, Scienice HaJll, fan. ii, 1910.

Peter I-ilkev ,-* wisli 1 had a 1)ocket in miv kilt."

Janitor of Engineering lBnildinig-'Somie oneC wants to see vou on thue tele-

plionc, Prof.Gi.

Arts Dinnier-A student, a cigar, a hasty exit.

.Prof. F,-r-g-ii:
-"As 1 \vhispere(l

Prof. F,-r-g-ni
Applatise).

-Exp1aining' attentive process of a p)atient under Ilypnosis I
in lier car." (A\pplause).

"(;~îîn~nthere is nothing uincollnon i thiat.' ( Loud

1Irof essor :-" No, uuy dear Fresliman, 'IPost-niortenis' are ilut taking a ccYhI se

in tetic

Alex. Rintoul preachie( in Cooke's chutrcli, KigtnSunday nulorning, Jani.

,()tli. T\\o old mnen coniing out of the chutrcli after service liad the following

conversation:
(j) es.-"\ýVho \vas tLe vowng nman wlio l)reaclle(I tlis înioinig?"

~1n.-'1ha uas johin R. Mout. H e is going to preacli in Grant 111 ail 1n

a fterniooîu.'
WlucneI A e.xas told about itliLe sai, ''ti ît aceotilits for the larg~e n t' ni uer-

that Nvas ont to licar j(fi uluu. M\ tt, Siundav afternlo ai.ý

Çymnesium Subscriptions.
I'reviouisly acknowledged, $i ,c0Q.i5 $I o, J. \V. ( ;i1 soIl$nE E. Watts,

R. A. Rodgers ;$3, I )r. INI undeli $2, L. Zealand $i 1 W. Northu. Total,
$1 ,125.55.



Capt. Bryce Stewart,-"We're niot cold wvith trie kilt,"
l'te. A. E. O'Neill,-" Begorra, but we're kilt with the coldl."



NEAR LAGGAN, E.C.
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Craining in 6'ngllsh.
(lPart cf an addrcss giveiî by' Dr. \Vilsoni at Regina).

Abock inay be judged liv a sti.l(v of the tlioiglit or style iii detail, or ratdier,tXwe mîighit say, froîii a study cf the sty le alo uc, silice the stl sthe iîîfal-
lible andi ndeed the ouily indeux XVu have of tie pocwer and Jirecisioiio the writer's
thougit . As concrete exaulilles are more tellumg tiali abstract discussion we
shall take an extract fromn cadi cf two auithors thiat are liow wi(lely read, thoughi
ini ifferent xvays and( cf wi(lely (ifferent raîîk.

''Tbere's scînething wrcng,- repeated lus w~ife. And lie lics lus schioo/.''
1l'/Z don 't zeonder ut t/zut,'' said bier liiushaui sliarl)].\. -'J don 't sec' licw

aiix' boy oif spiit cotild take itcl uileasture in tliut kind of a se/ioo!. l'le boy's are
just wastilîg their tinie, and w'crse than that, thiey hiave lost aIl the old spirit. 1
lnu st sec to it that the îîchicy cf those close-fisted truistees is changed. I unli Ilot
going to put up witm t/iose c/lits of gir/s teuchn( uny Zoiiger-.'

''There niay be scuietliing iii wlmat yoii say,'' said bus xvife sadlu', ''but cer-
tainly 1Igliie is alwavs Iîegging te stax' at home froin schiool.''

''And iildee(l lie mîiu(ght uis ee!stuý hnlue,'' answered lier hiusbauud, ''for o/li
t/he &ood lie utets."ý

Alciîgsîde this place thme follcwiîg:
"\Vhio is t/uv iizustci'?9"

'"The 1)isitnberited K!iiiglit,'' sai(l ( ;rtli.
-WVicse gcod lanice,'' relilie(l the robber, ' xx'oum thme prize iii to-day's teurnev ?

Wbiat is bis nine anîd inieuie?''
"lt is luis piuue' -teel(;< h 'tut t/lY e v 1 eOfl ed; and fronunime

assuirc(ly yoit -eZi leurz l!iaui(/ht of t/u'il."
"Whiat is thiîie cxvi naine and limeageýý
''To tell that,'' said Gurth, -miglit 'e veul ni iiniaster s.''
"Thou art a saucy ~ oi,'saîd tbe roliler. ''but of tlot (monî. Hue conies

t/uy nicister by tliis gold ?-is il cf h is iniiauce or îwý \,'hîat mueails lit/i it acIcrued
to him,?"

''By huis gcc(l lanice,'' answered (iurth. ' h'hese hiags contaiu tIhe raulsoin cf
four g'ocd hiorses anîd four good sulits of arnîurii.''

''The arnîcuir andl horise cf thue Tenuplar h dimu<e i Os( u et aI iat ran-
SOni1 were tlîey hiel ?--'iîcî seest thonl canîst not deceive l'e.''
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"INy imastcr,"' repliecU Gurth, "zvlI take naught [rom the '1'ciiplar .save his
life's-blood. Tlzcy arc On1 ternis of niortal de/lance, and cannot hold courteous
j .ntcrcoursc tog cther.>

\Ve licar rea(lers repeatetlly praising favorite passages of tlheir favorite au-
tiiors by saying: "That is good because it is so truc to life. These are the exact
words tlîat hie or shie would have uised iii actual life," assuming that they have
thereby paid their author the highiest tribute. But is it the author's or the artist's
almn to reproduce the exact words of his characters? Examnining the two pas-
sages quoted above with this question in our mninds we are at once surprised at
tlic remnarkable difference. The former lias the characteristic diction, phiraseology
and toue of ordinary colloquial speech ; the latter, thoughi we have perlhaps rea(I
it mnany timies without noticing anything remnarkable in its style, lias when we ex-
amine it closely a diction, a lhrase-ology and toule that is very far remnoved fromi
that of ordinary colloquial speech. To indicate the distinction more clearly 1
have writtenii i italics the words and phrases in the first passage that are char-
acteristic of ordinary actual discourse; in the second passage I have inidicated
iii a similar wav words and phrases that are not clîaracteristic of ordinary actual
cliscourse.

And now to feel the effect repeat the marked passages in the first extract
several times and listen to themn closely. The conversation is betwcen a inlister
and his \vife regarding their boy and lus school lufe, "He hles his school," "Wcll,
1 don't wonder at that," "WTell, I don't wondcr at that." Repeat this several
times and listen to it, "ini that kind of a sch.ol." "The boys are just wasting
thieir tinie." We would strike out that wordi "jttst" fromn any fifth grade boy's
composition. "1 amn not going to put uip with those chiits of girls any longer."
This wvhen we repeat it several timies calîs uis back to our carly sclhool days withi
M\r. Riclu. Read it ail over several timies and listen and you cannot hcelp but feel
how~ trite, conionplace andi fiat it is. Yet here the auithor lias been truc to the
actual wor(ls of lbis character in conversation. Thiat is the characteristie of the
whole passage.

Now look< at the second passage. The conversation is between a swinelierd
andI a robber. [ hlave hiere mnarkcd the words an(l phrases that evidently could
muot have bee u tsed ly tlie actual speakers in suich a discourse. Tt niight be re-
mnarked iii passing thuat the selection in tluis case wvas made originally by the stu-
(lents iii the first fornm of the highi sehool while studying a lnmber of selections
iii or(ter to discover wlhat an author's aimn reallv xvas. Notice the language attri-
buted to the swinehierd. "It is his pleasuire," "as.sur;edily you wvîll learui naught
of tlieim,"' ":.-iglt r-e7,al nmy miastcr's,'' "hy1 his good lance," "will take naught
fromn tlue Temiplar savec his life's-b)loodl," "on ternis of ruortal <lefiance," "courteous
iîîte-cotirsc." Thuis is 'ot sturelv the actual language of the swinelherd, "the l)orn1
thrall of Cedric the Saixol,'' andl yet tlmougli Gurth is pcrluaps as familiar an ac-
(Inailitance of the Anmglo-Saxon world as his prototype Etumaeus was to the Greek
Worl(l, it is qtllite pirob)able that few have ever noticed amythi ng unniiatuiral i his
conversation hiere.

Thli (lifference iii the passages closeiu is still more remiarkable whlen we re-
nenibl>r tîlat the latter is a conversation l)etween a swineluer<l and a robber iii the

268
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twelfth century, wbile the formier is a conversation between a iiîiister and his
wvife in the enlighitencd niueteenth. Ail feel instinctively tlîat Scott hias been
truc to nature, but yct Miben you analyze it it is in a far different wvay frein that in
whichi Connr is truc to nature. The latter is truc to the cxterîîal surface nature
of bis ebaracters, their nature as tbey tlîemselves were able to express it in werds.
The latter is truie to the imier nature of bis cbaracters, tiat nature which tbey
feit keenly enougli but to wliicb they tliernselves could give only a stanlmiiering,
hialf-articulate expression. 'flic former is an artisan who copies his mlodels but
who tiever gees bcyond tleir surface nature, tbe latter is an artist becauise lie penie-
trates the surface, participates ini tbe actuial inner feelings and gives tlîeîn arti-
culate expression. 'fli style of tbe former is insipid, fainiliar, conin-ionplace,
the likeness of the outward man Iliat we icet evcry day on the street ; tbe latter
is invested witli a (lignity ibat is boni only fromn a glinipse cf the aspiring original
within. J t is a long wax froin tlîc one te the other. "Art is art," says Goethec,
'because it is iiot nature"

The saine (lifferelice niay be scuiiin the plots of diffcrcnt bocks. Take for
examiple tlic central tbrcad of tlic plot-structure of 1fllack Rock." ýCraig, ail
earncst mi-issioniary mneets aiid falîs ini love with an accomiplishcd and beautifill
wiclew. Suie is called home te England in dutv to lier mnotlier, and ini the Cino-
tion of thieir Parting tliey confess thieir mtutal affection. Suce leaves for Englartd
and lie procceds witb bis w ork. IPrcscntly lie is taken witbi a fever and becemes
dangerously 111, lu fact bis recovcry is most doubtfiîl. I-is frieîîd tieu ini Eîglaîîd
liears cf it, jii(gcs tlîat lus longing is a clief source of bis mnalady, and informis
Mrs. Mavors cf bis serions illness. 'fbings have mneantime se transpired tlîat
she is ne longer necded at borne and slie decides te rctturn. Craig's frîend cableý
bimi te tlîat effcct and the sick man begins at once to inend, and ini duc tiîne lie
and bis beloxed arc iuiarried and live happy and useful lives. (On thieir ncxt nîicet-
ing Craig's friend dees neot upbraid liinîi for weakness but rather glories in tlîc
efficacy cf bis cablegramn as a restorative cf bcealtb.

It is a prettxî ending, but wc have a feeling tliat liad Shiakespeare or Scott
been given the last part cf tbis play te finishi Craig weuil( bave surely (liem ani(

"By the just gods wliomi ne weak pity inîved
Been (leemecI te wear eut his appeinte(l tiine
Apart frem hîappy gbosts."

flaving scen the man tbey wvould have levetl liinî but wveuld bave been con-pelled te say lu sadncss, "Yct eue tbing thon lackest." And wlîy'do we require
suicl severity? Becauise the (lestinies cf life arc severe and tlîe bocks te wbicli
wc look fer strength and sustainiing power mnust l)e cf tbe saine stern fibre. Craig
was clearly dying because tlîc object cf bis lenging was withlîeld froim hinii, and
the divinities wcre more lenient thuan their xvont iii restoring thiat object in tiniie
te save liimi. It is a pleasant en(lilg for the lover wlîoe loved eue retuirus even
at tlîe last heur, but wliat for tbe one wbose bcloed dees net rcturn. Resting
01, this apparently assumned rigbit te deniand bis lbappincss lie woluld ton often find
himself in a boulse uipon tue sand or like TIetufclsdriickli, "precipitated throujgb a
sbivercd uniiiverse,'' "falliing, falling toward the avs'
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"Strait is the gatc and niarrow is the w ay tiiat leads to life and few thiere be
tliat find it." Let uls learn to chcerish those fewv books thiat lead us thitherward.
Next to a good friend a good book is ouir greatest treasuire. To distinguishi be-
txveen the good andi the bad is not alwavs easy , bult it is possible, and nio effort
shotild be considered too great Nvbierc life itscif is the stake for whieh we play.

R. A. WILSON.

£eh'er fo the E'ditor.
Jo flic Editor of« Q) ut'ns 'vcs Joiurnlt

N alrvos etr1contenled that the ideal of Chitait,11udd(liisiiuan

thic t w( principles, self -rcnuniiciation andi self-assertion were thle two opp5i1ig
tlieories of iife, for Qjueen's to preach the former, and in a panic such as tlireateins
Canada, at presenit, to savý that force and nîilitarisin wxere to be de1 îerded lupon, wvas
to be false to thic tlîeorv of thec class roomn. Fithcer selîf-renunrciation, the seekinig of
the good of ail radier thani the good of self is a priliciple capable of application
at ail limies, the losing of one's life to find il again in somne bighier formi is a faithi
t0 be lived in ail eniergenicies, or il mutst be (liscarde(l as a philosoplieal theory.
If it is not livable, il is not truc. ()ne calinot prove thal losilig one's life is even
safe, (T desirable, to flhc in(livi(lual. orne mutst ïccept it ini faitlî in a bligher eÎo
wblicli inicludes ail indivilual selves. Youir correspondent, J. L. M., say NveW
have been told tliat nilitai- rgaiainNa motyo the college, of on,-
civilization and of Chiristianity. is it ? lie Ilien procccds t( slîov Il(:\%,
anîd lîleasan t and desirable for thi di ci(ltal, miil itarvl drill is, lie nieyer answers
the poinit raisetl tliat militarisin is self assertion. i le ncxt speaks of l)atriotisni
the loving of onc's owni country, not because flhc cotintrv is content to lose ilseif
for xvorld's good, but purely Iliat onin av tiefenit (miels own country for onle's
oivn ideal of good, itot a universal ideal. Mie begs the wliole question. 1, licard
mi1e mieiiber of thie Aýrts facult ' sac' , "\ve bave becoîne so practical that we blave
rio faitlî'' and( anoîlier Arts professor frankl 'v saîd, -yes, luis tlircat of mnilitai-v
splirit ini Canada is patgui. lut tiieti we arc lnot rea(ly for Clistian ity y et.' Thcvý
wverc at least lîoncst. Sîtaîll \c accul)t Ilicir vercijt ? Is (ituen's tiot reailv to
accept thec futîidaniental lîrincile o f Ciri st jaiit 'v ? .'ccept it ini faithi, for it eau
iiever be dînoîistratcd Ihat love is thie highest principle iii h fe, it inuist be yen -
tured. Cluristianitv is alwa\ s a religion (of faitli, the limie for an individual or
al nation to live a priniciple wliicli îlicy say tliey accept, is alxxavs, lîow. \Vlîen
the i)oukhobors w'erc told tiat the tinme was not ripe for tli to follow C(hrist's
teaciliing of non -resistance, thiev rel)lie(l the tinie lias coic for ils. If wc lci(le
to have die militar ' unit, tiien lct uis sa\- fraîîkly anid lionestly, wc lack failli ini
the tcéachings of Cliristiaiîîty anI the phiilosopliy of hlie class-roomi, Nve' îîrefer to
tlepend uiponl the force o f armis raflier tfianth le for-ce of spiritual î(leals.

Leaving aside bte incon sistecc of the nîîlitarv organization at Quieeni's, let
uls glance at a xvay il, whlicil Quien's, coulid be of real service, tiot oly to Canada.
but to tlic worl(l, wblui is ,goverii(cd, tînt by mien, nt by parties, butl byv ideas,
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Our University should stand for ideas, express its faith in theni in every possible
way, and the idea whichi is ini harmiony with the teaching of its plîilosophical
class-room, is that our peace withi foreign natiôns should be secured by referring
ail disputes to, t *he courts for settienient. Many of the most prominent Amerîcan
college presidents and professors, belong to the American Society for Internation-
al Conciliation. Nicholas Murray Butler, President -of Columbia University,
says, "the aim of ail national and practical activity for the permanent establish-
nient of the world's peace and for the promotion of justice is, and must always
be, the education of the worldl's public opinion. That nation which insists in re-
sponse to cries more orless inarticulate, and to formulas more or less unknown,
upon spending the treasures taken from its population upon useless and wasteful.
armaments, hastens its day of doom, for it impairs its credit, in a double way.
It not only depends, unproductively and wastefully, vest sunis of the nation's taxes,
but it substitutes this unproductive and wasteful expenditure for- an expenditure
of equal amount which might be both helpful and uplifting. The alternative to
impress upon the attention of men's minds is that of huge armaments or social
and economic improvement. 'the world 'cannot have both, there isa lirit to man*s
capacity to yield up taxes for public use." Elihu Root says, "that the public
opinion of the world is the true international executive." Whàt thé world's
public opinion demands of international conferences it will*get. -

Queen's might lead Canada in -creating public opinion in favor of arbitration.
We have-no need of armaments in our geographical position, if we have militaryorganizations, we shaîl have the military spirit that seeks the settlement -of dis-
putes by force, if we eniphasize ideas, ideas will reign in Canada. 'We cannot
serve the God of spiritual ideas and the mnammion of force at the saine tume.

There is another reason why it was desirable Queen's sbiôtld ding to ideals.
No one who is studying the sîgns of the times but sees some omens of a spiritual
awakening, that our faith iii materialism, in the things that are seen is commencing
to be shaken, and a faith in the things that are not seen, that are eternal, is once
more asserting itself. Shaîl Queen's lead in that spiritual awakening? Shahl she
attest lier belief in ideas, or shahl she ding to the faith in things that dominated
the past century? Yes J. L. M. militarism is pagan, it is inhuman, it is retro-'
gressive. Scan the list of nanies of the International Society, and you will find
there the names of the men -who are leading the world to-day. Shahl Queen's
place herself in the line of progress, of altruism, of truthfulness, consistency, or
shall she worship at the altar of the goddess of unreason, of force, of materialisni?

A. A.-C.
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W E are pleased to note hoxv 2enerai is the satisfaction tbat Mr. W. L. Grant
bas been appointed Professor of Canadian and Colonial History at

Q ueen's. The Globe ini a long editorial points out the significance of this new
departure in university life in Canada, andi the press generally, bighly commends
Q ueen's initiative in thîs appointment. Many congratulations have been offered,
Hot only because of Mr. Grant's exceptional abilities and peculiar interests in
Queen's, but also becauise of this first open acknowledgmnent of the necessity of
this study. Indee(l there arc somne who would stili bave uis believe that there is
no history as yet in Canada, and s0 itlibas been left to men of large national spirit
10 spare from their ah-eady busy lives, the timie to bring this subject before us and
to emphasize its increasing interest to and dlaims on ail citizens, and particularly
uipon students.

Dr. Douglas bias always beeni a good friend of Quecn's, and bis generosity
at this limne in mnaking Mr. Granl's appointmient possible is thankfully recognized
as a furtber boon to our LUniversity and 10 Canada.

A suggestion made at Ottawa by tbe Minister of Labor, tbe Hon. M. L.
King, tbat Prof. Skelton be appointed 10 investigate tbe eigbt-bour-working day
eîiactilenls, comniends itself to ail xvbo know tbe time and study that Prof. Skcl-
ton bias put on the question. It ougbt to be gratifyîng 10 Prof. Skelton to bave
this distinct compliment to bis ability. Il is also good to se that the policy of the
governmient is bccoming more and more along the line of practical investigation
before legisiation is put tbrough the House.

The JOURNALI i, pieascd to annouince fiat the Library C'ommitcc have de-
cided thal for tbe rest of the session, ail ivtra-nitirai sttideiits xviii be aiioxvcd to
gel books froni the Library withouit the culstomnary deposit of onc dollar. This is
a provisional arrangement for this terni oil, ani il is hioped thaI il xviii resuilt ini
a more free and gencral use of the iibrarv. If il is founid b be a1 succcss it wii
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bc adopted perrnanently. 0)f course this puits more responsibility upon the stu-(lents, and it is for thein to show their appreciation by taking good care of anyvolume wlîich they may use. It secis incredible, yet there arc students w~ho sofar forget themnselves and thecir privileges as to deface books by careless handlingand scribbling marginal notes of littie valuie to anyone. Let the stifdents showthat the confidence put i themi by the comnlttee is not iiisplaiced.'

The jouRN.,Lr is iu receipt of a communication fromn the Supcrintendent ofImmigration iii regard to certain "sxvarthy-looking strangers in clerical dress whiobeg for schiools and churches iii the Turkish Dominions whcere it is reportcd thatChrjstjaîîs are mutcli oppresse1 and in nce(1 of almis of Westernier>s." A *fewwvords wvîll explain its import. Thiese mnen have been "guflliing" the Canadianpublic, and it is the desire of the goveriimient hcere, and the chutrches iii Turkey,that the practice of snch thieving shial be stopped. "If people in Amnerica wislito Iielp, then let tlîem give tlîeir contributions 'earmnarked' for any purpose theywishi, to sonme one of the missions at work in the land, and thcy will have saniesecuirity that the rnoney will bie expended for the purpose for xvhich it is given.The necd is real enouigh, and if the "collector" objects ta this core eofse
hiniself a fratid."

The Science court helcl its atunual session last week and turned ont to bcwarse than the usual farce-this timie it wasn't even funny. 0f the four casesdiscussed, only anc should have hieen brouight uip, and it was canducte(l witli littlecredit ta the court. Two of the charges were direct infringements on personalriglits, and while the other case had been settled out of court, this did nat savethe defendant froin thie indignities of the prisancr's perch.
It seemis too bad that the court cannot get after the cases which rcally needairing. Tiiere is no dearth of them. There is room for sonie improvemient inthe mianner iii which aur courts are conducted. We would like ta sc somie ofour emibryo reformners spen(l somie of their energies iii this direction.

NEXV, YEAR iIE5OLUTIONS ClONE TO SMASH!
WeV xvere after the Intercollegiate I)ebating chamipionship, but O)ttawa Col-lege says "anc moment, please." We congratulate tlîcm an their success, anita aur own debaters we mîust offer thie thanks of the students for the splendid

case vhich wc hear thcy prcscntcd.

Surcly tlîc Gaveriior-Gencral was thiinking of the Suffragetteý Bill when liesaid : "It gives nie uno great pleastire." His Excehlcnicy's body guard had a goodlook at the gallcry, and thicy wcrc sihing. ,Rut if you wvalt ta knowv more, you
miust go ta the Mock Parliament.

For a long timie, sa long tluat wc alimast forget, for ten ycars at least thewindows iii Convocation Hall have hectn allowcd ta rattie away. It (lacs îîotunatter Ilhat intercsting lectures arc h)cing givenl, or that musical programmes are
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being rendered, or even that a Mock Parlianment is being held, the samne old ac-companÎient is furnished whenever "the breathi of Nature moves." Perhaps ata littie expense they miglit be tightened ini their frames, and at the same time
made to open easÎly for fresh air.

While we are at it! The college dlock is deterrnined to make a good longyear of 1910. It is expected, digestion and weather perittfing, to reach the endof January -by St. Valentine's day.. At 1the rate it -is going, those intending to
write ",supps" next fali, may do so this spring.

N Ja.n. 26th, the regular meeting
of the Levana Society was held.

The chief part of the business was the
consideration of several bis which
had been sent in. A partial report

t from the treasurer, Miss P-layfair,
showed that the finances of the So-
ciety are in a fiourishing condition.
Deducting the amnount of the bis

sent in, there wll' remain between
I pighty~ and ninety dollars; some $40

of this form, the proceeds from the
Levana Play which, it is thought, will

't ~.be used to send deleg ates to' th <e
4 Y.W.C.A. Conference in Muskoka.

A conimittee consisting of the Presi-dent, Vice-President and Senior Curator was appointed to look into the'needs» ofthe Levana Room'in the fine of furnishing, etc.-judging from, the general ap-
pearance of the' room of late these needs will not be few.

.. Thîe programme consisted of the final debate between the years 'io and ':12on the suibject,-4'R"esolved, that the present systernof immigration is in the bestinterests of Canada.y 'The affirmative was takeni by Misses Brown and CarlyleOf '12, the negati've by Misses Macalister and Chown of 'io. It seems as if the'sophomiore year intend following in the footsteps of the illustrions year '07, forMrs. Skeltoa gave the decision of the judges in favor of the year '12. Thus farthe first time for some years the sophomiores hold the inter-year championship ofLevana. In criticism of the debate it mnighit be said that, although the arguments
were well and clearly put, yet th1le delivery1 of these arguments was flot quite up
to the ulsual standard.

When grouips of girls are seen standing aboult the halls between classeswe wonder what lus becomne of the Vigilance Comimittee, one of whose chiefduties was, we believe, to prevent ainiless loitering and needjess clhattering in the
halls.
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The opinion lias heen pretty freely expressed lately that the Arts Societywoulcl do well to follow the example of the Levana Society and allow the piano
to be used only before 8 arn., between lectures and after 4 p.in. To say the least,ht would show a little consideration for those who wishi to study ini the Red Room.

Two mission sttudy classes bave been started in connection with'the Y. W. C.A.;one will be held on Suincay at 2 p.in., the other on Tuesday at 4 p.in.

One of the teachers in the West last stimuler was xvalking home withi two of
lier sinallest ptipils when the following conversation took place as they caille near
the farm wliere she boarded:

johnnîe (aged 7)-"What's that cow's naine?ï
'feacher-"I don't know, Johîmiiie."
Johnnie (aftcr short silence)-"Well, what's that one's namre ? And that

one? And that caîf ?"
Teacher again obliged to confess ignorance.
johnnie (stopping short in the iniddle of the trail, bis every featture express-

îng lieartîest disguist)-"Htibi von been here two weeks, and don't knlow the
cow's names."

THE Political Science and Debating Club was fortunate indeed iin getting Mr.
Atkinson, of the Toronto Star, to set aside bis important duties for a

dlay andl coune to give us an ad(lress on, "Journalisin for University Graduates."'
Speaking withi the experience of tweuty-five years of journalistie work, his

reînarks hiad pecuiliar power andl inent. He eiphasizecl the fact of the manage-
ment of a public journal as a public trust. To best menit this trust, the mnan be-
hiud the journal mnust have extensive knowledge in the înany matters of public
importance and interest. Hence cornes the adaptability of the University gradu-
ate. Journalisni with its (luties andl opportunities to a uiversity graduate was
treate(l in a nost îmnpressive and inspiring inner. Further mention flot alto-
gether disparaging, was mnade of jourualisîn as a stepping stone to politics and
public life.

The statemient that university nmen were more and more being given prefer-
ence iu jouîrnalistic work, was soînewlhat coînforting to mnany studeuts with jour-
nalistic ambitions.

Thîe (lebate held last Friday iin the Political Science and Debating Club pro-
vi(le( somne enlighteunent on the imp)ortant question of International Labor
Unions. The affirmiative defending the idea of National Unions for Canada, was
givenl the imeiefit of a close decision, being slightly superior both in form. and in
inatter.
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Inter-year hockey ini Arts is arousinzg considerable enthusiasmn. Ail of 'the
under-graduate bodies with the exception of the seniors, who, since vacation seem
to be especially engrossed elsewhere, have teamns at j)ractice. A cup or trophy of
somne dlescription, put up by the Arts Society for competition, would stimulate
further interest in tlie gaine. (ood material w'oul(l doubtless he broughit out for
the UJniversity tcain.

At the reguilar mieetingÏ, of the Germnan Club on 1'ridav, Professor Macgil-
livray ad(lrSe(le the sttidents on the Educational Systei 'of Germany. Com-
11-encing wvith the founding of the Volksschule by Enmperor Friedrich Wilhelnîi,
lie outline(l the systein throughi the gymnasiurn or high school, up to the univer-
sity. The thoroughness of the pupil's education in the elernentary sehools stands
in strong contrast to the almost absoltite freedomi of the student in hîs university.
studies. The courses of ail German universities are the sanie and as the pro-
fessor pointed ont, it is no) tlOinc fommo thing for a student to study in three or
four cifferent universities before taking his (legree. The memibers of the Club
are very grateful to Professor Nlacgillivray for bis highly instructive address.
Professor Willhoft will give a lecture at the next meeting of the Club.

Science.
L AST week Professor Nicol was the recipient of several excellent specîrens

ofcopper and nickel ores froin the Creighton and Krean 11i11 mines,-J. P.
Turner, President of the Canadian Copper Company, being the clonor. It is dlie
intention to have these specimens, some of which weigh nearly two tons, set up i
the Mlineralogy andl Geology miuseumi on the first floor, ODntario Hall. We heard
in(lirectly that the Professor of Mineralogy is îlot complaining of the specimens
being too sinall this timie.

The tinie table for the Lirrited anl Fll Preliminary examnations was re-
ceived last week. The examis will begin on Tuiesday, February fifteenth and last
four days. Most of the candidates are busy now learning how to spell again as
five mîsspelt words mneans rejection of paper in spelling. In spare moments they
occupy themselves in looking over the first six books of Euclid. In case any can-
didate under-estinîates the difficulty of the examination it mlighit be well to state
that in nineteen liundred ani eighit, seventeen ont of thirty-five candidates were
successfnll on the Linîited, and out of ninety-scven candidates on Full Preliminary~,
fifty passC(l, a/id the ia joritv of sitcccss fi onles zQerc 'lot uîzeil ini coilege.

The librarY of the Engineering b)uildling presented very much the appearance
of a recruiting office last Friday afternoon when the stU(lents of the third and
fourth years were being enrollcd as miembers of the new Field Corps of Canadian
Engineers. Professor Macphail hias comipletcd ail arrangements for the establish-
muent of the company and it is mrged tliat aIl who inten(l joininig do so at once.
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1Professor Wiilhoft conducted a party of filial ycar. Mechianical and Electrical
Engineering students to M\ontreal last Thursday, where they visited the Anigus
Shops and other lplaces of interest.

A nuniber of Science freshmnen spent an enjoyabie liaif liolr a fev tiays ago
in snow bal]ing the new Arts building, (bing more or less (laiage. Somecone lias
suggeste(l that the Engineering Society procuire a fe\v checker and crokiniole
b)oardls so that their memibers who have too mucli timie on thieir hauds ilit
be kept ont of miischief.

jrfdicin e.
TTseeins a regrettable fact that so few Medical stuldents attendI the regulariimeetings of the Aima Mater Society. i\tIany Medicai men to-(lay are taking

an active part in puliic affairs, and there is no (botbt but that you wiil be given
the saine op-porttunity-.ýjiust what uise you will mnake of it will (lepend Iargely on
the amnounit of work that you (lii for the varions societies of your Aima Mater.

M\essrs. Bow, Beroard, Iluyck, Burton. an(i Kennedy are mlenmbers of the
goveriiiment.-Evidently the opposition lias no tise for Medical men.

Dr. Ryan xviii address tflin emibers of the Aescillapian Society at their next
regular meeting.

We are glad to see R. V. McCariey arotind the halls again-R. V. gives a
vivid accouint of the "Higlier Regions" of the K. G. H.

Ruinior lias it that one of the recent (disciples of Aesculapitus wiIi soon rob
Kingston of one of lier fair ladies.

(Dr. Third)-"-ow wotild you test the sense of snieii?"
!Ned Mc--Il (iîinîediateiy) -"B--dy's p)ipe."

The JoLIRNAt, regrets to hiear of the (lcatli of Dr. A. MacLeilan in the recent
(ilsaster at Spanîish River, Hie was a brother of Dr. Dan. MacLelian,'who recent-
ly gra(luate1 fromn Queen's.

It is rumnotre(l that the Goddess of justice is abouit to liold court within halls
of Aescuiapitus. it is to be hoped thaf lier eyes will reiain sectireiy bouIndi

Oxvinig to the typhoid scare, on blis retuirn froni Ganalloqile "Sylvia" was
questione(i concerning the water there. "Really, 1. forgot to try it," hie is said f0
have aliswerCl.

Johin drinks "aqula pura"-sonietinics.
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eFduccdion.
Tu HE regilar nieetino- of the Aecschyean Soc icty on Jan. 25 th, xas rendered

iextreiely interesting by ant addr'ess front Dr. Stevenson, on "Wild Life iin
Winter." The talk was illustrated by a series of very fine lantern slides, showing
the miajority of otir commiton winter birds andi mammals. A short description was
given of ecdi animal, and particullar attention paid to the services it renclers to
mnaî. Special mention siîould be nmade of the admirable coloring of the sliices,-
c.g., that of the cedar waxwing (aniipelis ccdroruuiî) was m-ost lifelike.

Probabiy the nienîibers of the Society xviii bc able to inakc lse of the informa-
tion gaine(l froin Dr. Stevenson's address, by teaching the children the necessity
for protecting niany of the wiid creattures of ouir counry. Thiat there is need for
snicl teaching is evident froin the existence of such cases as the following, (which
was remnarked uipon in the course of tlie'lecture)-a farmner's lad goes out "to
shoot somietlinig,"' anid iit the course of bis ramlîle (lestroys four or five downy
wroo(lpeckers. It was 1 )oiilte( ont tliat these i)ir(ls are among the miost uiseful we
bave,-tbhe death of each. specimen rneaning a loss of several hutndred dollars.

Front a nuniber of stich instances miay be seen the lamenltab)le state of ignor-
ance, amiong the miajority of people, regarding- ouirfetre fies. tses
to us that the only way to effeet any imiprovemient is by eclucating the eidren,
andi hence it is of prime importance that teachers shlli( themnselves be interested
in the matter, ini or(ler that they inay best lieip the cause aitong the risiligi
generation.

This 1)rolin is one i w bîcl the writer is iinnch interested, andl it is bis grcat
wishi that ail the nienibers of the ciass in Edtîcation shouild enter their schools
deterinied to exert their ttmost influience to save the bir(is.

Di1v/n ify.
0NTbtrsday, 27th' tilt., a mission study class, 1111(er the leadership of Rev. ýC.

J. Bates, M.A., was organized. The stibject for stuidy is,-Thc Religion
of japanl andl Christian Work iu that Land. The text 1book to be used is entitled,
"Suilrise in the Stinrise Kingdomn,' by Jolhn H. 1)e Forest. It is the volume on
J apan in "The Forward Mission Sttîdy Courses," prepared by the Yotung I>eoples'
Missionary Movemnent. Tbose interested are very fortuinate in sectîring the ser-
vices of one so well qualified to dlirect suicb a sttîdy as is the Rev. MVr. Bates, wlio
bias spent several years as a mnissionary in Japan. lin Qitecn's, as iin otber large
educational centres, stti(ents need to he warne1 against the narrowing effcct of
exclusive attention to their owfl particular branchi of the tree of knowledgc. l3 y
attendance tîpon this class ant opporttînity is offered to learn somnething about the
forces that are mnaking for rigbiteouisness lu this new empire of the "sea-girt
isies" of the Nortbern Pacific, ami ilncidentaily to (levelop tlîis 'world senise''
which is said to be a characteristic of present day tbiniking. 'Fhi class nicets eacbi
Tbnrsday at 5 p.in. in the Apologetics class-room.
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'l'le peoe of Kingstonl are to Le congratillated on the array of pulpit talent
l)rovided iii the ditterenit chuîrehes on SuindaV, jan. 23rd. A. Little andi C. C.
Salisbuîry preachied their trial sermions, the formcir iii ilrock St. ini the morning,
and the latter iii Priîncess St. iii the eveingil. 'llie service in' t en St. Chtireh in'
the evening xvas conducted Lv W. Stott, ani at tLe samne ime AÀ. Il. Mer'zies took
charge of tLe service iii the Firsi. Congregational Chuircli. -Most favorable re-
piorts are tî Le liad froin those vlio were present.

At te reularmeetngof tLe Theological Society ai 4 pi1n. on lridav, 4th
inst., Prof. E. F. Scott, 1)) wxiii (leliver an a(ldress on "The Theologx' of ToI-
st01.- Those xlio heard Dr. Scott's aîldress on "flic [>Llosoplhv of Ibsqen,'' Nvill
knowv the treat that is in' store for those wxho caii attend.

.Yus ic.
HE piano is a mnuch aLîised as xvell as a inehl tîsed instrument. Lveryor'eTi las l)otii(iec on it sorte limie or other, and a few have leariied 10 piay it

so as to bri'g o11t ail the muiisic possile. We continually hear frorn the piano so
intucl noise that is îiot muîsic, that it is only fair 10 the instrument to hiear a inaster
play it before passing judgmrent on its capabilities. 'Flec opportniity we will have
oni Wedncesday, FeL. 9tli, of hearing, in' G-rant Hall, the first pianist of the worid
is mie that xviii mot ofteni Le repeated for most of us ; so it behooves nis te, take the
chance whiie we have it. H amLbonrg's programme, as subinîited noxv, consists
mnainiy of weii-knnowi comnpositions, and inicîndes onle of Lis own.

The acotnstic 1)rol)erties oif Grant H-all are conisidered Lv inany 10 Le aliost
îerfect x lin the hall is proi)eri y filled. We hope that the expenditure of fifty
cents xvîll niot prevelit anv sttilent fromn improving the effeet of Mark H-amnbourg 1s

''ie Musical Comuiittee \vishi to express through tiîis coltinîîi their appre-
ciatioji of I )r. ?\ Iannîng ,s services in singiig- at their concert. I f x'e Liad at
t2neenis a fexx, more mutsicilns Nvth D r,> iîiîg qualifications. ive Nvouild îned
tLe lieil) of no ontide talent to put on a first-class concert.

N ir. j as. lth vesplaying ai the conicert oilWdisa lasi, more thmi
j nsîified flic conifidence of tLe i\MIusical Coîîîmittee in l)riiiging inii to K<inigston
foi- tLe second timie. Me hope that other opportiiihîtes xviii arise for briîîging
liiii doxvii froin Toronto.

&Echcnges.
Is T iII 5 OR voL.>

~ ~ \ E RYday gives me more aii(i ilie reasoîl to regyret tliat 1 ilever adioxvedE nysel f toLec al)sorbel ini aîîythir'g cisc bit mv )ooks aîîid Stindies wvIiii 1
xvas iii colleoe No\v i feel t e ed of nust snicli training als a hiroadleiiig mf11V
Iîîterests theîî wold have gîveli nie.- ThIese xvere tLe xv!or(s of a lavrxho
is kîî lxvii tii posscss oli of the vervý keeiiest of iîîiids. ilis lias lmeei t'le sileîî t

e=CmqwCmmCý
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partnership, the rctiring, backwvard and alniost reclusive attitude to liis profession.
He is unable to mingle with people, to enjoy lîimself or thein wlîen togetiier, lie
loves only to deive ini lus law books, trace a line.of argumient liere and tiiere and
ferret ont the intricacies of law. But iii a public way lie is enibarrassed and sadly
lian(licapped. He lias ofteii said, lie wishied lic lia(l takeni initerest ini a literary
society, in debatiîîg, iii social affairs. But i10w! Aîîd iîîay tlîis be a message to
you, fellow class-rmatc, fellow-student! There are sonie amnong uis, wlio hiave s0
narrowed tîeiîselves alreacly that tlîey, too, wvîll xvail and lamnent tlîe fact soli e
future day. If it is possible break axvay fromn tlîe clîaiiîs that bind you and over-
coule that evil known to all as baslîfulness. Attend your class-nieetings, get out
to sclîolastic social funictions and above all broaden vourselves to fit the largest
possible uisefulness in later life.-Ex,

'flie Trinity University Review is onie of our inuost faitluful mionthlies. But
it is not upl to tlue mark of the journals froni our sister Onutario Colleges. It
nuakes uis think of tlue tortois,-slow and steady, but sure, witlu îîotlîing very
exciting ini thue race to mnake it attractive. Tlîe Review appears punctually and
regularly with its uisual quota of solid prose from fronut to back. It is quite mild,
sober and quaker-like----o studfent productions either un prose or verse and flot
even a joke. 0f course we dIo not claini thiat tlue latter are of the first importance
iu the niake-up of a popular journal or miagaziîue,-tuere are always the two ex-
trernes-but tlîey are îueverthîeless quite distinctive. In thîe Jantuary nunliber of
the Review are articles of tlîe greatest iiterest to college nuen-"Wanterl : A
Schîoolinaster," "College M\en in Politics." Tliere are few journals that caii boast
of better prose articles than tliose whicli appear nîonthly iii tlue Review ; but tliese
are tuot enouigli iii thinselves. Tluey cannot of themnselves iuakc a typical, popui-
lar, tlp-to-(late college paper. 'flic toile of aux' journal or magazine is always
iniprove1 by iniixing the hutnuorous, tluc witty, with the more serions: a ripple liere
and there is always welcomne!

THE TERRORS OF ENGLISII.

If anl S and anl 1, an(l ail C) and a UJ
\Vitl anl X at the end spell Su,
And ain E and( a Y an(l ain E spell 1,
Pray wliat is a speller to (Io0?

Then if also anl S and an I and a G
And a H, E, D, spell side,
There's nothing mucli left for a speller to (10
But go commit siouixeyesighedl.

R. Rochester in 'Suiccess"1

X7lumni.
TEIE REVEREND STEMIEN Cu ILDER11OSE.

N the recent terrible railway accident at Spanlish River, iii wuicli SO inauy
Il ves were sacrificed, the Presbyteriauî Cliîurclî lost One of lier ablcst sup-

p)orters aiud inost cnergetic workers, iii thie l)CrsoI of the Rcv. Mr. ('hilderuose,
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of North Bay, Superintendent of Home Missions for Northern Ontario. He

came to Queen's f romn Cobden, Onit.; graduatedl ith his B.A. degree in 1884, and

theni took a course in Theology. His first charge was Queensborough in Mad oc

township axtid his next was Parry Sound, at that time part of New Ontario. ýMore

than ten years of service in Parry Sound and the surrounding country brought

hiin intoý close contact with the life and needs of that district and fitted him so

ably for the post which hie was holding when death overtook him.. The service

which he lias rendered to Northern Ontario bv his tireless efforts and passionate

devotion can not be ineasured. Other men saw the nieeds of the prairies; others

the needs of, the foreign field. But lie saw that missionary work had j ust as rich

ppgrtuMiti *es 'and j ust..as .great nlecessities at pur, own door. ý 1, .

When the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Churcli decided to, ask its

members for one 'million dollars at the dawn of the 2Oth century, and when the.

Assembly's comniittee in apportioning this fund overlooked the dlaimrs of Northern

Ontario, Mr. Childerhose got up to, plead for'money to, car ry on the missionary

work for which there was such a crying need in our own province. So close and

initimate had, been his observation that lis speech was almost prophetic. 'He

called thie;Assembly's attention to, the large tracts of arable -land and 'timber

couintry and to the immense mineraI wealth that wvas hidden in its soit. At that

time Cobalt, Gowganida, Liskeard, Porcupine'Lake, the Transcontinental Railway

andi the rest, were not on the map. But hie saw what the future had in store ai-d

asked for means to mneet the coming need. He spoke for ten minutes and the

Assemibly gavehim ten thousand* dollars; a thousand dollars a minute, for New

Ontario. That was in i901, and when in îçgo8 the position of Superintendent of

Home Missions for Northern Ontario was vacant, Mr. Childerhose naturally

stepped into the office which was the due, reward of his years of unremnitting and

faithful labor.
At the beginning of wht fproised to, be a wvork for wvhich hie was specially

fitted, lie was called'away. Yet, not at the begininhg, becauise for years hlis heart

andi effort hati been bouid up in the service of hlis fellowv nier in Northeril

Ontario.
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./fthlethcs.
INTERCOLLEGIATE STANIDING.

Wolt Lost.
Toronto .. ..................................... 2 0
Q ueen's. ....................................... i
McGil . ......................................
Lavali .. ........................................ 2

§2UELN'S VS. M'GILL.

Then senior hockey teamn came to its own when it put McGili ta the waIl on
Friday evening, in Montreal, by a score of 9-4. This splendid victory was
achieved against a teani that lias, diiring the past two weeks, been represented as
the strongest that ever represented aid McGiii. Moreover, two mnembers of the
local team, Bert McKenzie and Leo Trimbie, were out of the game owing ta iii-
ness. Basil George and Warren Lockett were called on ta heip Vie. Gilbert on
the defence, and it is agreed that no better substitutes could have been secured.
Lockett is more suited ta point than caver-point, whiie George's checking and
rushing ability counted in the latter position. The forwards, too, were up ta
their game. Fast ice is thieir elemient, andi their performance against MeGili
proves that the rotund memnbers of the Toronto defence would have had bath
hands full in the first gamne here, if the weather man hiad given a snap far Queen' s
chances. "Curiy," Campbell, Dobsoni, George and Verne Crawford were out ta
win-nat by fouli means or fair-but hy getting goals. They didn't go out for
nothing. Individually they were superiar ta \IcGili's attacking division. They
got clown ta their combination work, too, in whichi each man cotints- as three.,
Dobson and Campbell pulled off a numnber of beautiful rushes throughi the McGiil
defence. On one occasion Captain Campbell got just in front of the McGili net
after a nice dodging rush, wlien the McGili p oint saved by a roughi check. Vie.
Gilbert, too, was mn-ot out-t.to-win. He was-more effective than in the gaine
against Toronto and appears ta -be rapidiy cieveloping the instincts of a goal-
keeper. As for the McGili team in spite of its defeat, it is a strang combination.
It took the ice without one of its fastest men who was injured during the week.
These facts ensure a game worth seeing whenl the two teams mieet again here
on Friday night. The teams were:

Q ueen's :-Gilbert, Lockett, B. George, Dobson, Canmpbell, G. George, Craw-
ford.

McGill:.-Woodyatt, Moseley, Cassils, Thompson, Wilson, Hughes,
Sargent.

QUEEN'S iir. vs. COLLEGIATES.

Q ueen's III. went down for the cauint in the second gaine against the IKings-'
ton Coilegiate teani on Friday evening, wlien their score Of 3 goals was doubled.
To make use of a thread-bare saying, -the. score about indicates the relative merits
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of the teams. Queen's were outplayed by Just a littie -ii ýevery department,
though the difference showed itself most on the forward fine. Queen's fine was
weak. Meikie alone played consistent hockey. Scott, too, was on the job, but
the word combination was new 'matter' to the boys, perhaps owing to the fact
that they have had few work-outs together. ,Smith was good -in spots, but was
too anxious to shoot. The Collegiate team'is a fast septette, but flot strong onthe whole. Its best men show a tendency to smartness and small tricks, but
this is flot a serious defect in the junior series. Reid, McCammon and Sliter
were their most effective players. The final score was 6-3 for Collegiates. K.C. I. now enters the, next round against R.M.C. 'Seconds. Queen's teain was:
Milîs, Elliotti, Clarke, iVieiki 'e, Anglin, Smith and Scott.

Referee, Steacy-who saw Queen's dirty work arotind a corner and even
scenited wlien a mile away.

QUEEN'S. li. VS. CADETS I.
Queen's IL. scored a notable victory against Cadets on Wednesday night,winning by 5 goals to 4. 'The contest was one of the fastest seen in the local rink

this -season. The result was a surprise to those who didn't know anything, iu re-
gard to Queen's team. If the local tearn can hold down the score in 'the second
gaine they will journey to Toronto soon. They lost the services of Basii
George, but Lockett, whio is again in the gaine, was available. Queen's teani was:,
Milîs, EIliott, George, Smith, Meikle, Bissionette, Goodwin.

Réeferee-Jas. Sutherland.

GYMNASIUM FIGURES.

Mortgage oni Gymnasiumn............. ......................... $16,5oo
Subscriptions received ibis year ................................... 1,135
Total proniîsed in yearly instalments during next five years ............ 9,000)

In each'year a representatÏive of the Athltiïc Commiitee is at vwork amoiigst,
the students. Every student not now on the list should put his name (Iownf or,
send bis subscription to the Secretary of the 'Athletie Comniee.

Tckets forý the Montreal Excursion, on Februa-y J i th, are now on
sale at the Post Office. Fare $3.65.-
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Je yYo bis.
Prof. Baker in discussing "*Heredity ini Mountains," says that lie believes

that a niountain mnay be expected to look like his grandparents once rernoved-by

cartliquakes.

"Sir. your son lias just joined a college farternity. Thiese college fraterni-

tics"-

",Neyer mind about breakinig it gcntly. What bospital is lie at-?''-Louisville

Courier -Journal.

Hc iliat knoweth not, and knowcth ilot that bie knoweth not-is a freslin.

Wise Sopbi.-"1Blanik verse inay be very fine, but to mie its prose in chunks."

He met lier ini the rnea(low,

As the sun was sinking low;

They va lked along together,

lu1 tAie twilight's aftergloýv:

Slie w'aite(l mntil gallantly

lie lowere(l ail the bars,

1lier soft eves bent ilpoli liiiii,

As radiant as the stars:

Slie îîeither siîiled nor tlîanked hiiiii,-

I n truth, she knew not hom,,

For lie was l)ut a farnmer's lad,

AndA sue-a j ersey CoNv.

(Lanîb's Tles [roui Nature.)

Çymna7sium .Subscripthon:.

l1 reviously ackniowledge(l, $1 125.55. $5I, J. 1I. Duxikley ; $3, S. E. McGre-

gor ; $2, S. S. Corniack. Total, $i,1 35.55. The în.ortgage on the G;ym. is

$i ,65o.oo; $500 lias beeii paid off the prinîcipal this x'ear anîd the Athîcetie Coin-

nîiittee is deternmine(l to pay off at least $500 miore. .Scid iii vour .çubscription.
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( )I wad somei power the giftie gie us
To sec oursel's as others see uis!1
-h wadi frac mine ai blundfer free uls,

Aid foolishi notion.

1.
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Xn ddress.
(Lck''c'dbeorc th'lt',cl CSj(pionj Socieî,Y 17Cb. 4t/h, 1p o.)

Wv 1'lII feiings of tbaukifiiess ani gratificat ion, [ap pear before youi, sonr,NYof )tesciapitus, tbis aftei-uooii, for I Ilook uipont Nour society as a chiid oif
nîy owii crecatioji, iii whose wuifaî-e and< l)roslerity i U(ke a (iceli andL abiditîr
in terest.

Ini the sîIcces tuait has attei(e(l ()ir laboi-s ini the scat of learîîiîg, wiio is
there tliat lias aîîy part thereiiî, but mutst feed a pardoiîabic pride ; ani tiîougl
i)ossessed of nio mnaster bailli, laian î claunl to l)e nlothiiig buit ail humble I aborer
iii the bouundlcss field of Aescuiapiaiî inre, it is somietliiîu, of jov 1<> me to have
eveni a smiil part in shaing, car after -vcar, the IlMes 1of tlios'e \vlbo Nvill lake
ouir place Mien for uis the tlay of labor shial have passe(l, anid *the niglit coileti
w'liereii no0 man shall \Mork." Xoui are more to uis, believe îlle. tiian Nolt cyci-
tircaii. lu beliold youir liMes, exl)anin(iL diaY by day, as w ithi clear, truc vision
the iddeiî recesses of you r work are revealc(i t0 - nui, i s wcII Nv'miii ail the en-
crgy exi)cndcd. 'Jliec pleasui-e of life, the satis faction of aecouîplîsliît, is iiot
ail seifisli. It i miore, far more tliat ini feeling vou ean give to othiers ail the best
iliat is iin \ o,, that tlirouigh you lîumaniiiityý i Ha be iicîifited, ani the world iiiav l)C
lcft a little better for the life N-ou hiave lived.

lii tiiat paternai solicitude i ciitertaîni for \ ou, mia v l)be iîerîliîttedj tlis atter-
11001 to tuiri asidc front the dailv routinue of Vour eoIllegc work andl 51V to vou,
froînt sonie of wlioui 1 sooiî mutst part as ate aclier thioul,i rotilas a frieid, al few
W orLîs on tiiose "J île.ils iii \Ie(iieibat siioiil( iîg bt vo tir joulrnlev am1(imaiçe

iileasaiit yotir patii. Necd i say thiat stîîd anid res carcli, ini s far- as oti eau in-
(iulgc, is qu ite i nsei)arai)lc froin a sulcessfmil ca rcer. Noi muan lias ev(er yet riseui
aliove the ordinarx , or lcft biis mark, or maule a nailie, wIlo didiio 111)1li-i to lus
avocatiou liot oiily a wxeii or(ierc(l uiiiul ]lit a hle oif patienît, iîirehiîttiiig studY ii
bis clioseti field. Andi in nio domnain is tliis q ualitv miore impo rtant tiaii iii \ Medi-
cinîe. Thli tritimupls of S 'vdcnliauî deit(le to the fact that liouir after hlour lie

woliIld sit by biis îîaîieîît's lîedside obserxrîmig ervdetaiL of the trend< in ecdi
])articullar case. Tbtis il ivas tlîat, witlo ait aîiv- previls ki(Weklie was able
to Ieave tis tbosc beattl cliîîicai bistories tha't, ini tliei r oiiyiial itN, of tihoulît, ili
tliir tbor(îug-bness and finish, hajve stm id tile test of ail ilbc c ritical .\,ars tiat biave
silice passcd.

Tfle life of I asteuir \vas nule of weil i rdered i)tatit ,vaîîd silliîliecit v, of Close
anid p)atienit StiudV. 'l'le glon. of blis wvurk mule îîot froin iîîspiratiuîor r
chîance, it camie frili weil direete(l Constanit work. l 'or fouî-îeeîi hIlîrs a (lai
ini a siiiail allie, ini lus Romani Iabuimtor v, t rassi lirsuie( Ilus stuldies oniiiîîlaria
01i1Y Io fiiud at tule enîd of tiliat iiiune lie \\las u e-uiitign thle elex ju îstCad of
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the nopleles Ileelicr (laI)ted bils niew inosquite and begani ail over

again. Thhaugh tua late ta gain thc rew'ard of the discovery, bis name will ai-
ways be associa11e( wi th that great event in the'history of medicine.

Sa gentlemen, tht: larger younr starehoiise of knowledge, the greater xviii be
vour resatirces, t11e marc gaad can you do for others, and your plesaure in life
wil iii iinmcasuirably cnhianccd. 1 (I) nal wislh to in(licatc that youir life shoid
be oniy 'eanc danmned baorrid grind,'' far fronm it; and so I w ould iake bld to
sntggest tlîat y an cultivate the: habit of rcading otilside of vour professional work.
'lhli classie gecins aof literatture shaould he at yauir cammiand. Thackeray, Dickens,
,Scott, Stev'enson xviii Lt: iii goo( campany with Sydenhanm, Lister, O)sier and
.I faunles. \Ahy eVeil "Iicilrviin'an>i tht: "Sangs af a Sauirdauigh'' will
give aon iieniiIversioni bath pleasanit and profitale. Cuhlivate a checerful
tieiilit,uiar, yan littic thiiik liiax inch a pleasalit face, a kinid, genitie luch, a xvord
of encouIragteent is valied; o lio iOxv îih of citre an(i angnishi it (irives from tht:

sick piiia\\ aiid tht: hain1e \Vhere hiearts are saddetid bv the shiaao\v of impcnding
trouble.

Whiie L xxoid have y an ket:p yotnî prafessianal dignitv, y on nmist ual always
look as profonid as Ont: of yoanr professors ; lior mnake the occasion of eachi visit
ta cojîsist entirei-v of a xe gaecauntenanice and woeflil drugs. The Svmi-
pathetie sx stenli is a N'anderfiii instrument. Sec thiat vani touch. the: righit cani
aiR1 bring thereframi as innich as yoian may of life's sw'cet music.

\Wanlid vani permiit mt: ta dweli for a moment an the vaine of a cleati life. f
aln n( >t going, ta preach a sermon, naor fill youir iiiotitiis with I iblical extracts, iior

>excinde frain yoai tht: i)easlirts of life. i itt there is a straighit way lu life whcerc-
ili n minust xaIk. Temptatian anid danger wiii leset youi iii a mneasure vont litle

drean. ]i (lay s of aid tht: Ramnans hiad thieir temples and their gods. High
al)ave ail stoad the: temple a f Vesta, ami arouind hier sacrcd altars the: eternial fires
wcre iiglite(i anti tht: \'esta] \'irgins kept guard by nighit an(l day, that (lesecra-
tian camne ul ta this sanctnary of chastitv. Ami so wotuld 1 have y ou votng Men
g iii- forth iii a sacred caling, preserve itiviolate y otir lives, that ail that is 1)C5t
aiid pnrest in vani mav r:si)an(l la tht: cail of dnity, ta the advancemient of yonir

profession. 1\eei) a guar(i rounid the temple of votur mlailhood.
Nor, whit: i d!o niot w'îsli ta give a lecture on tei)erance, vet, lioth in yotir

student days anl in y-aur 1 irafessianal life let solriety le with vot a principle fromi
wiîich vanl nst nieyer (lci)irt. The day lias gant: by forever wvhen dlissip)ation
cani l) a passpart. ()h thc lives that are wrcckcd, once fiiied xvitli hope au(l
promise, shatid le a lessonl. Day ly (iav these riued ltiks pass before yoti,
nere (irift-xvaadl an tht: great ocean of life.

i f I ienitiaul these mnatters ta vaui it i, lîccatise vou cailuat failaw ideais iii
y tr pro fessiaon mîiless vant liv tîp) ta yaur ideals as a mil.

Comneîîc ariy t'> exiltivate the habit af silence wvith respect t>> vaur 7ar<.
'l'it: cliast daur \viii b Ltni >cked and( Icl skeletan w'itli ail ils nakedîîcss is lefore
vanl. Secrets h iddt:ni «) ail ailiers xviii le revealed ta Voat. Sa wijth x'ar life,
,ontard( themn and take theuni xvillî xotî ta va tr long iast homle.

MWIiiie tht: I)tl5iiies aspect a f vou > ihfe 1iîtîst l ]le iîgetdreiieuhe- vi
theî e is aîlthi- side ta patir professionî, tht: clear cul cali o>f hnlllitNnî anid
xviîether tht: siffere- Lt: rici Oir poor. of Iiigli estitte or iii Ille cattage af ttll xly
Ili lias; eiial riglit t>o v tîrvc aiid vtour skiil.
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l'roîn tlie gilded salonl of St. Germain, Pasteur liturrie(I to a pool- garret 111

the Latin quarter, ini an carnest endeavor to bring relief to a poor child suifferiiîîg
fromn hydrophohia. For day s and nîghlts li e w~atche1 and ten(led, andl wlien the,
end caime lw ieleartc(l weping like a chil. "I (lid s0 wisii 1<) saVe your littie
y1'rl,' hie said, "but 1 hlave learneci thcre is stili more ta dlo''

Manson broughit mnosquitos froîii the Roman Campaiia anîd iîîfected bis own
child that lie inight prove the source of -Malaria. Mc( ;rax, thai splendid soni of
j ohns Hopkins lias set for uis a nioble exaînple. Hle xvas a personal Nvitiiess of
the ravages of vlelloxx, fever and lie set imiiself the task of (liscovering its source.
J 11o prove its suispected origin lie took a inos(juito froni a yellow fever victimi and(
infecte<i lîinself. He surviveci the attack Nvitl a (lilate( l hart, but wvas able 1<)
finish bis work. I'bus yoni sec, gentlemen, it n'as not for wealth or position that
P asteur ti)ile(l, that M alison, like Abraham of 01(1 was caiie(i ta sacrifice his first
boni. that Mc(;ra\v was willing to give tnp bis glorîotus life. Science and humian-
itv w'ere their i(leals. '1 labor,- sai(l P asteur, "for the t iorv of God an d flie relie f
of mnan's estate."

Andi so, gentlemen, thus Nvouild 1 have von shape vour course. ( )lvl bw piac-
ing before you iofty ideais andi iin9piring motives can Y ou briig forth the iiest tuiai
15 ini you, ani reach the higbiest mark of uise finess andi bappiniess.

Now gentlemen I bring yotir minids to another aspect of our lives. I t lias
been sai(i, and withi somie truith, 1i must confess, tliat the stiffv of mnedicine teuids
towards a skeptical attitude w'ith regardi ta (divine trthts. Ratiier 1 should sav
the hiaif study mnav lead a nman ini bis ignorance of mnaterial things to douibt the
source and existence of spiriftual life. lProfomnd stu(ly and continucd investiga-
tion, on a min(i well or(lered, ,vill lead Yoni to broader knoNvledge, to a more per-
fect realizatiolî.

Coiisider for a miomenît the infiniite varietv, vet perfect liarnioîîv, of cerebral
localization anîd the Nvoidrous arrangement of the mnotor and sensorv tracts. Stildv
xvell the s1)ecial seiises with a ceil for every (hut\- ani a speciai duty for every ceil,
and( a separate goverumiient over ail, Cani von viexv, uimioved, the g(issamner-like
construction of the cardiac valves witli the (ieligiitfrni meclianîsin b)ev\oii(l even the
(lreami of the niost refined hian imaginationi, andl with a separate vet connecte(i
governinent in eaci in(Iivi(ltal depariniiet. 1'ýriîig before voln the miysteriotis
(iuality and won(iroils pow'er of tue solar pliexus, luis iiiil)unmuni il wprio, this in-
depen(lent goverrument y'et uiiie r higiier supervision ami d irecioin. Stuldv tue
construction of tie pel)tic and pyloric intestinal ceils and the transformation
wvroughit by their combined lal-frs.

CGeitlemieni,-cani it be that all these tiiin-s have beenl left to tlîe iere hiazard
of a chance ? 1-ave thev grown ont of notlîing onik 1o eliî il, ilothiîg ? Arc
tlîev the baseless fabric of a (ireain that, perislies and icaves niot a wrack beliind?
O r is thiere an organizing powér( bev7oid ail, that, in Illie b)e iiiiiig divinely created,
guîides and( contrais these \voi (ler-ful hiarîmoiies

"fI canîîot )elieve,'' savs P asteur, 'tliat wve are crecated anîd wili perishlIike a
inicroscopic gerni, tliat death endîs ail anîd that be 'voiîd fliere is îîo re uniiionl.' It
Was this piofotiii( faith that gui(led liiiii ini iis \Work., Ihtua n(ii ered tue loss of
faihuire amd eveîî tle fiattery of sitccess. 'lle life and< death also o f tIis. great
leaclier siiouid fiurnish a lessoin, for wvîti ojie lîaiid ilace in iiita of h is N\î fe and

289
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xviîl the other holding the crucifix, emblcmnatic of his faithi ii divine power, the
sp)irit of this immiiortal passed to its înlmiiortality.

Aud s0 niav you find a life in your profession of highi ideals and noble attain-
iiients, a life of faitlhftl service lu huinanitv and science, a life withal of happi-
Oiess and joN , duat these, and these ideals alonie, can bring. And xvhen for you the
sunl is settiuig andl the day is past, ntay you place aside your labors "like one who
wvraps the mandle of his couicl arouind inii andi iays imii (own to quiet drcains."

Other Opinilons.
'Jo the~ 1W,, or <qý th c J oîu'o o!1:

An editorial iii the JOURTiNAL 0f J anuai-V 201h ini part sets forthi a criticisin of
M Ir. joi l",1 R.MIott. With mutch of the tlioughit contaiiued init .[ lt ilily agree,
aLi d ht is inii n spirit o f resentiineut nior xxith auv desire lu open a coiltrove-5v, andI
still less l)ecaluse M r. MIoIt uleeds aux' defense froini me, that tIbis repiy is sent, but
bcautse 1 îhinik it is unifortuinate that somle opinions which, I arn quite suire, are
shlarej h\x oliv a simali mîniioritx\ of 01)uen's students, should have gongý forth
throuigh tîte e(litorial colinoiis of the J ouLNAL', m-here they are likelv to be con-
sidere(l tlte tlîuu,-lit of the si udent b()(lx 'enerailx'

lFor instîance, the edilorial states positively, "He ( Mr. Mott) did nul touch
vitally t11)00 the relation of the Christian student to bis fellows or lu the nion-
Christian l)( e.' t't of a large numllber Nvith vhomn J have talked regarding
MIr. SI ulîs îulesage, ilx' txxo have exl)iesse(l a like opinion. They, l)erhal)s re-
rC',eilt a larg-er n utliber, butt 1 kîîow posilively that very miany think that Mr.
SIott did deal vialvx h a stiudent's relations to biis fellow\s and to ail miankind,
il] a xvxtîat fewv otiiers we hlave litard at Queeni's have e(1ualled. IIow cisc can
wxe explii tite fact duiat MIr. M'Iott ,vas kepi l)ls\- after eachi address for more thian
tw() houlirs, ani aI ai lii v other t imes, mneeting- men \vho wîished 10 sec itui i)rivately
re'gardiîîg real prolAeînis in tlieir oxx'ii lîves, andl i regard to their life-\vor-k ;or
the fact that tîte number attcending the mecetings of the Student Volinuteer ]_,i3au
have silice ;obe ilit sonie have definiîelv (leci(le( to devote their lives to Chiris-
tian xx'orkç aînoîg the no hisinîeoples. and thiat several others arc carnesi l
e<oîisi<leriiî1g the mlalter ;that since Mîr. M lottîs visit four mission sttifly classes ',

heen org'anized, \vith an attelidatice ai the verv 1)eginnîngii of abolit sevcnty-five
and ltitat a iiew anid liopefull iliterest ilixorl-ie Cliristianitv is mnanifested by' ;L
large inmber of the stridents?

A iili, the eîlitoriad states truly, 'I t is not a solution for niosl studeuits, in a
strg'le g~iitt areiessnless anI sin, to l)e "tr fo tolin,)1 t<) Ch ist'' lless the

<*< ntetît o f thiat phlraise is mlade clear- b)ut the coiitext nuplies ltat _IMr. Mott tise(l
that exp~ression anîd stoppeil tiiere. Sureix' thîs is not lthe case. ( )n the vcry

ilex ]geofteJOURzNM M ,xr.S I <Ils address to the Y\V.C.,\. Nvas reportcd i

pa~rt as follox s: t Christ xxili l)cC()i ait< reiliain real lu tiiose xvli stuily 1-l is
xxords and< xxorks iii a titor' îîgh and reverent fashion ;to those \ hIo obev Ilis

tchu'and dailv eldeatx' r 1 have that 1)trit< of hecart xvhich alunle cait "Sce
()(I ;u tnd ituse \N hou tciliiii<l llieiitst'ves of Il is presence b\-' prayer and coin-
luhîbion andl bx' associaition iti thuse lu whli le ÎS a glreat remlitv and 50 o11.

'ri'e saine etiins and cicarîîess iii demlîîîg xvitli reallv vital untners xx'lici tiS
I nîe f stllllai\,ý ii <icates, \Vas sît aii ii h is addresses lu the mii.
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The c(litulial als) seenlis tu snlgstd gli it ducs iu 4 site, Itlle spirlit
whichi Ar. Mott represeats and engeiîders is the sp)irit of those whio thinik thiat
Uuecni's is too "intelicecttuak' The follo\x igý w urds of MIr. Mott sloiul( effcîna1ll
dispcl ithat idea :"lifhighcest ordcr of constructive statcsinanshi1 î is dcmnandcd
to-day both in the foreiga oulreachi of thc m-iissioniary enterprise and mi the sup-
purting mnovemients on the home field. The studenîs, therefore, \vlio arc ambitioins
10 miake tliîir ]ives cotint miost largeix ini cxtending the lîmîits oif thie-Kiiadoi
511001(1d apply thcmiselves wîhpcciîar intensity and thoronighnciss to Ilicir regiilar
c llege ani tunîversity work. They , of ail men, siouid flot tolerate silperficiality.
Su far as it tloes nul conitravene tlîis distinctive and paramnoiunt purpuse of cullegre
life, ilhey should also avail thenmselves wisely oif the advantages of extra-ctirri-
cultuni activities. Tlicy sliotuld catch the passion for bielpftnlness s,,eekingo tu serve
mcn iii the miilst of the higlîiy potenitial upportinities oif collcgcC (ays...
Ahuve ai, thev sbouild go ili training andl stav iii Irai aing'o for Cîitic~~'

.M\r. -Mott bimsel f is a schiolar of 110 ineail ord1'r, a1nd somie of the strongo-
est meni of Quiceiis. intellecttiallv.A1ý! -,-,I lO ave Iîeaded thecir classes, were amiong(
thuse xvho were qipparent1y most infltienced hv lmi.

1ine crîticisaîi \vhich the editorial contains is a niegative une. It is lievthe
\vriter (i( iîol attend ail MYr. ýMott's mneetingYs. No une, hio\ever, wlîo did nul at-
tend( every a(i(ress shuuild attemipt ho say wliat w-as lacking lai Mr. MottUs mes-
sage lu nls. For his w'ork w-as carcfully planned, su that tIere was liu repetilion,
andi cadh adltress contained part of bis cumplele message. It is lu he rcgrctled
thiat the JouizNALr (11( nul arrange lu hiave biis addresses rcportcd su thiat ail miglît
jndge for thiemiselves. There are mianyv at Qileun's wlho arc intlehted to, Mr.
Mloît for a wu11oi(ierftully clear ami comprehiensive vieNv of the situation on ail the
greal batlle-fields of the chutrchi, for a firiicr 'gril) on the vital trulhs of Chris-
tianity, andi for a clcarer realization of dileir uwn duly towvards ail mcei, and whio
feel Iliat thecir wbioie lives \viil be greatiy iilucnced 1w- the tlioig-lits, and inltercst;
]lis addrcsses hien have aroilsc(in ii them.-R. M.M.

Onleeti's Lnivers.,it,\l',rar 4tii, 1910.
To té J:ditor of the'Jora

l)car Sir :-Jni the lasI numiiber of the JouiN. Ihere aiîpeared an article (le-
Iihcrahely libeliing thie Science Hlu Vigilance Commiiitte. il is mir candid opin-
ion thaI luis article is simply a liersonai attaek tiircctct against the court hy une
whio xvas convicîed. Il is a inalter uf reg-ret thiat the jouRNAT. siionit be allowcd
to (egeflerahe ilit a mlere mledium whiereby an indîvidilai may air biis personai
grievance. Coming froml the edilorial columnii it is more 1(1 be deplored.

WVc helieve tliaI the nmanncir lu w'hichi the court \-as cunductcd bas met with
thle gelierai approval of thie Science stiffcmî body. Thle Vigilance Colimiittc
exists for a puurpose and the mcmnbcrs ]lave (Iirecte1 Ilicir besl eniergies towards
fuilfilling thiat purpose, su w-e feel justified in saying that the JOIuRNxL lias gonie
too far ho spread ahroad an article thial is delibcraîcly calculated tu injure the re-
plitatioil, as wcll as the w urk of tihe Science Court.

(Signced) Bv ordcr of igjriance Commtittre,
k I \t.,(Cle-k of (o tii-I.
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iedîto ricds.
T Il l Musical Coiii-ittec dcscrve mutch credit iii 'briniging Mark H-ambourg to

Kingston. It is a rare opporttlfity and( the students oughit to i-zke advantagc

Hf the reasoliable rates to liear such an emninent musician. We do not get enoughi

of good things of this kind ini Kingston.
The policy of the commiiittee ili briniging every year some such excellent artist

is 10 be cornmend(e( and( shouli be appreciateci hy the members of the Alma

Mater Society and the citizens of Kingston. It is part of a gooci education if a

student while at college can acquire an appreciation of these more subtie realities'

of life and the coming of MakHamnbourg is a privilege and a pleastire that

shotild flot be mnisSefi.

Did you hear îvhat lîappelned at the -Nock I5arliaiaent ?

Another New Year IZesolution gone to smash! We had resolved to hiave

the Intercollegiate Hockey Chamipionship. But 'Whiat's the miatter with Old

SI' cGill ?"

Ani intercsting article appcared ini the Jantiary number of "Tlie IPulp anid

l laper Magazine of Caniada," CfltitlC(l, "The Nattural Resources of Quebec's H-in-

terland," by R. (). Sweezey, [,.Se., 'o8. Mr. Sweezcy lias spent miost of his timie

silice gradluationl in exploring the country north of the Height of Land between

famnes Bay and the St. Lawrence ini the interests of a pullpwood syndicate, and is

ihierefore, ini a position to give facts.

\Ve arc informned that the ptllpwoo(l areas of northerii Qucbec are vastly

richer than any e( 1 ivalent area ifl thie St. Lawvrence valley, whilc the hiaul to

Q uebec compares vrery favorably with the hauil f romn the lJpper Ottawa Valley

districts tb ()ttawa. "'This great region," we are tol(l, "offers nmany iniducemients

to the puilp and paper manufacturer; clieap power, virgin forests, inexhaustible if

l)rol)erly xvorked ; short, easy 10,9 drives, good railway facilities, and comparative-
]y short hiaul to ()uebc bri r'
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Thei article c<nclifdes witli a criticismi of the 1)resent systeni cf fire raui g,-
a criticismn whichi ain editorial ini the saine nutniber regards as a "uifle to0 swCC1)-
ing.'' Whiat (Io sortie oif otur Science mien wvho tramip the iiorthiern l)lIs every
surumiier thiinký

!Mr. Sxveezeyý says :-"Fire rangers ii suifflcieîît mnunîes and thiorotighly
celfll)etent-not the usuial class shotuld bc eniploye(l Nvitl police powcrs, t() k-cep
pcrfect xvatchi during the summiiier. 1>erhaps the'only real goo(I firé rangers whio
cani be enîipioyu,, for stncb workç arc thec Itîdians, who ilitea(l of drawing- $75 a
nonth andt sleep)ing mutchi of the timie, wili be ovcrjoycd at $40 a inoiithi and cover
more ccuuitry before breakfast thani the ordiiiïar%, ranlger-w'l travel ii a wceck.''

i ersoually, we heartilv agrcc withi i\r. Sweezey. 'Che Idc-2 tire ranger is
not the ra\v undergradtiate wlio is met with so frcquently in our fcrest reserves,
I istlcssly whiling away the suimier heutrs, but tiiese sturdy natives cf the north
Woode(s, the idi(lin and1 bis hal f-lu ced lirether, wheo are straîîgcrs te fatigue andl
whio knew thec forest as few of the uu(lergradulatcs li)w\ tlieîr bocks.

A SSA1L'r-AT-A R MS.

Ata receit meeting cf flhc Execuitive cf thec Wrcstlitug, oximug and Fnic
Club, it wvas (lCci(lCd to hioll thie animital Assàtult-at-Armis, this N-ear, on Satturday,
1I'cb)ruarv- 26thi. iPreliuîinaries wvjll be hiel(1 one weck carlier.

'l'le I\[ock Parlianient continues te settie the destines cf the Natiou. WVliat
a heaiven the ardent supporters cf "Votes for Wonienm' wotuld miale Ibis wicked
xvcrld! Thiere are sonie, too, wlio ouight to go int exile te avoid the nmalignant
presence cof thc '"fair co-eis" andi others cf Illet 11k-.

\strong governinent Nvitli a vigorotus oppoesit ion is for thie gc}d <f fltic
people and the (lespair cf the Speaker.

XVe hecar it ruinored thiat Conivocaticn i [aIl is te l)C iiiproved by bcîug
ecquipped withi scats siniilar to those in tGranit Hall. "A \ consuiniation (elccutlv so
be wislied !'' We have suiffcrcd long andi patieutly. but we arc wvillin- te bear il
on account cf "liard tunes.'' Jlut we hope we cati assure otur visiters to Cen-
vocation Hll, tiat in the future tlicy w-il lic cornifortablv seatefi.

'Ne hope voni emjcvcd yotur hlayyestcrday. lIcw\ iniucli work difi vont
overtake?

Thle Toronto (l1eStra
I aider-'TFhonpson---ýAt Lang-dalc, Ayr, Sýcotla1cd, 01, Febru1ary' 3rd, 1910, the

wife cf Thonias Latuder lliompscu, o\. . f a dauiglter (by cable).
'l'lie italics are ours! llad the itle lassie arrivcd by ai acropilne il wouild

îlot. have been suicli a surprise! Acccrding te the ruilcs cf Ilie Mock Pariaiiemî
thme resigiatiomi cf Mr-. Stork is iio\v ini erder.

293
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Lardies.
-w HAT to do on Leaving Col-

Vlege," whether by way of
further seif-improvement or for the
service of others, is a problem we ail
have ta face. Here are some sugges-
tions from a "mere' man":-.-I» A girl, leavýres coie'ge, filled with
high ideals, great hopes and bound-

fless enthusiasm. Stili it is frequent!y
quite di fficuit ta decide upon the41 proper profession and ta find the
proper niche in which ber hopes and

ideals are realized. Several profes-

-~ others, viz., - Teacbing, Nnrsinig,
bousekeeping, or as we must naw say

Take the first, than which there is li0 nobler. lIt is of late years rapidly
coinlg ta its ow,\n, bath as ta prestige and pay. lIt stands second ta none in na-
tional u-pbiuilding. -T he fate of the nation lies with the rising generation, and the
rising generation are -in the bands of the teacher, fromi the primary room to, the
college graduation class. One-enthusiastic egoist said in my hearing, "The cream
of 'the country is in the teaching profession." Yet one finds also some ,skim
Milk samples.

The girl who decides ta follow nursing bas set before ber a high ideal and
one biard ta live up ta. There is much work connected withi the preliminary
tr-aliig-frequiently more after graduation. Wbile in the hospital tbe work is
severe, but reguilatedl; afterwards a. nurse bas often, ta work for twenty-four to
seventy-two hours at a stretcb, if on a serious case, and if, as often happens, no
otber belp can be biad, she bias to deal with bumian nature, irritating enouigb at
any timie, but doubly sa iii sickness. The girl wlio miakes the best nurse requires
good health, great endurance, and last and miost imnportant by far, a good suipply
af coilnion sense, freqn-enitlyý labelled "Tact."

lit is very pleasanit ta sec a patient retuirning to, health and strengtb, but it is
doubly sorrowýfull te sec onle slipping away in, spite of ahl that can be doue for
him. Manly of the best yolung womleni of auir country are already enigaged iu this,
grand prof ession-the capable, whole-souiled, whlole-hecarted, euergetic girls; not
the over-dressed, is-myiý-hat-oni-stratight, cani't-maike-miy-owni-bed, scared-at-a-

o iseloked-after-1by-D)ad kinid.
<Last1y-take Donliestic Science. This averlaps or inigles with both of the

preeig Tt i la new tauigbt ini nearly all of aur scbools and is therefore practi-
calv iicldedii teaching; it aIse camies unider the head af nuirsinig in that the

prpration and selectienl of food is one of the parts of a nuirse's training thiat is
of late vears receiving more and mlore attention.

294
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Troubles anti irritations \vili be fouid iii ail, but the riglit kiwi( of girl- wýill
aiso find lileasure, profit an d hial)ipîess in, auxv of 11we ilite and also titat illulep)en-
(lence so dear the 1wearî of tie sw ceet girl gradulaI ean îidcjeneidence suce so

frequnti,,ives Upl to (I0 lier part iii foiinding atiother home ini this greater (Cani-
ada of ours.

D.,ivin/ty.
11171i foiiowing is an excerlît fromi the riiar} of ani Arts mari. It xvas writtcnT as hoe vent north 10 11k Lake to spen(l the Clhristmas holiday.
As we g-ot norîli wc saw more of those ea'-cr ai hp fi (id eternuihc(l mien,

tiiat the .North couintrv, wîtlî its foresîs an1 'Mines, niakes. At present, New
)ntario is largeix' a man's couintry, thousands of mnen are there. eagerly seekin.g

their livelîhioodi; nîany hioping anti feverishily working- for fortunes. Ycry fcw
oif thcmn asic favors. Thev nie reiv wxant every thîig to lic(douc "on tlic level.'

-)nie of the stations we passefi was temporariv closei clown. The nian Mn
chiarge hafi the niglit before been killefi ly a couple-of subordinates, who thoughti
lie xvas infringing on their riglits. This shows a spirit of lawlessncss that no j.î 2
thinks of con(loing, bult it also g ives mie an- idea of the stcrnniess of the nlortherni
ch arac te r.

Thelic mmsterîal work of Quenlis men, witlî thoir Thcology, practical and
îersonal seemis to be cspeciallv hielpful, andf according> soughit for, among tho
practical. earnest mon of the North. In our northward journcy, first we saw
"Scotch Johni's," Kirk at Latclhford. Thcn at Cobalt andi Haileybury respectively,
lyrnes ami I)onnlell have important charges. Whule at Nov. Liskeard-we saw the

iîuposiug chutrcli ami sîîaciouis nianse waiting for "Duig." Ramsay. Farther north.
at E'arlton, tue cliuirch erecteti an(1 occupiefi on (lifferent occasions with such suc-
cess by "Pete" Pilkey, w as to lic seen. Upon the iniisters in those northerji1
towns tievolves the ruai leadership in many (lepartnlelits of civie life. The social
lifo of the places soemns to primariiy nied their aid for organization anti satisfac-
tory maniagemient-J. H. M.

Tfli excellent a(l(ress lix Prof. Scott liefore the Tholiogical Society' on 1'riday,
4 th inist., on "Thle 'fheology of 'folstoi," xvas (leeplv aîiprcciated by the largo
nunher who gathorefi to hoar inii.

j9tts.
T1 HE, first session of the anicient and honorable Arts Concursus Inquitatis t

Vitutis was heki on the ovelning of Wedniesday last. Tho chief offenders
were froi tlic ranlis of flic freshmneu, but 11(o1e of thc cases wcrc (if sucli a nature
as to eaul forth a severe sentence fron flic Chief justice.

Sonie of tlic cases miiglit hlave been pressefi somiewvhat more sfrongly by the
prosocution andi bis Lordshi1 î lla(l t(i oversteîî his regular dulties, frely question-
ing andi freely expressing his opinion aftor the mianner of Colonel Denison.

I-is judgiiients xvero woli xveighied, bis warnings anfi general advico whole-
Sole inideefi.
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-Thy brother's keeper," was the advice given the seniors ini their attitude to-
ward the freshmen. Timiely warninlg and acîvice would ulsually bc acceptable
and would surcly be heclpflul.

At the last meeting of the Arts Society the question of raising the Arts fec
10 $2, wvas discussed. The main purpose of the extra dollar is to guarantee the
financial succcss of the annual Arts dinner. Strong arguments werc brouglit
forwarcl, for and against the mnotioni. TJie meceting, howcver, adjourned before
the question was fully discussed and a special meeting will bie called to decide the
issue.

Sorry, friend, you have our sympatliy. To appear ini ail innocence before
the auigust presence. littie anticil)ating the coming stormi and to coune away withi
colors trailing andi vowing vengeance, lias been thie lot of more than one of uis.
However, we pass no judgnlient. i\lany are the trials and petty worries connected
with the position.

We would suggest a possible \xay of avoiding future complications by linger-
ing near the doorway and sli(ling your book in, at the psycliological mlomnent.

For the benefit of the ladies, and espécially the gentlemen, studving in the
Red Room, be it knomn that the piano will not lie played in the Club Room dur-
ing the morning hours except between classes. We consider that the Arts So-
ciety lus done well ini following the example of the Levana Society in this matter.
AIl would have been well lha( not that classic air, "My Wife Has Gone to the
Couintr3,," been thumped for o11c hulndred andi one times every morning since the
record was procuire(l.

Science.
D R. Warren, Professor of Mineralogy at Massacbutsett's Instituite of Techi-

nology, delivered an interesting address before the Engineering Society,
last Friclay on bbe subjcect-" Calein n Carbide."

Mr. E. P. Gibson, Sc. '12, lias been forced to abandon bis college work for
the terrn, blis eyes having given ont. Mr. J. M. \Vardie lias been appoinited to take
bis place as treasurer of the Engineering Society.

We are glad to see J. H. Ramsay back to college again after a înontlb's iii-
ness witli tvpboid.

,EflITATION OF A SCIENCE MN

Flow (loth the busy uittle volt A nd wben lie meiets thle littie oh,,
Improve eacli shuiing bout ? Il standing in bis w'ay,

He travels on the D. C. uine Ile sends an amipere in bis place
Ani gives the people 1)owercl. And stavs and wins the c>aýy.
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And whien ieýs clone his daily task
And macle the miotor go,

Like chickens homne to roost> lic lîikcs
Jiack to the dy nanmo.

COr, perliaps he takes the A. C. line,
.1Becauise lie thilks it pays,

And takes his famlilyý along-
Aýnd thien w-c have a phase.

Andl if they ineet alonig the Iine

A lienry or farad',
i'hcy'll trcat imi as they clid the ohmi,

For which \VC shouild lie gla(l.

For if the buisy little volt
Did not work day and night,

\Vhcre woiild wc get otir kilowatts
Aldour electrie lighIt ?

J). Y. Naino.

jWedicine.
WV E are glad to print elsewhere iii the JOURNA\L ail excellent adlcress giveni

N'Y hDr. Ryan, at the last regullar meeting of the Aesctillapian Society. Dr.
Ryan is a truce college man ini the highiest sense of the terni. Along in thue
eighities wliile attcnding the University, lie saw the need of an organization that
would serve as a bond of union ainoîig the Medical students, and at the samie
tiic hring theni as a body imbt relation witli the facultv. As a resuilt of bis
efforts xve have our Aesculapiani Society of to-day of which wc are all so proud.

Dr. A. P. Knighit left for Stratforcl, wlîere lie was to give an adclress at the
Normial Sehiool on Friday last. He lias heen appointed uinder the Provincial
B3oard of Education to give al series of a(ldresses at the varins Normal institul-
tions throtughotit O)ntario.

4112' Medîcinie is a year of tinlimiited talent-1 tley have descovered in their
inidst a teicrance lectuirer-Ile is travelling uinder the psculdoniymi of "Sylvia."

The joURNIAL regrets 10 learn that Dr. S. W. Arthur, B.A., ('03), is iii with
typlioid fever at his home, Redvers, Sask.

D)r, Wood :-Gctlcnene, it is inmpossible for a patient to live on hoiled milk,
for any length of timle."

E. E-. St--le :-"Docfor, 1 was scriotusly sick for two mionthis and got nothiîig
eisc."

I)r. Wood :-"I xvas just goinig to, say that wc have idiosyncrasies and ab-
niorniial ities."

TO DR. F. n.

W<atch hini pass with step imajestic
Down caclaver littercd room,
On bis face one secs depicted
Hiarder wvork or coming doomi.

Listen nlow bis voice majestic
Tells of nerve in hidden nook,
Thien unerring (lraws it forwvard
XVith bis silvcr-plated liook.
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Braini and muscle, gland and arteryv "See it for 3rourself"-hce warns us
Andi relations of the spleen.; Touch.it, handie it, (taste it not)
So precise and clear his dicti'on, Know your subject fromi the subjc'ct,
Ail the points are duly seen- Lectures ean be boughit.

Rare old Teddy, friendly, cautions!
(While hie smiiles so pleasantly),
\fery miany of our troubles
Lurk in thy Anatomie.

Witht apo1o,ý,ies to "The Stutden t.-

Educirtio n.
W E, ave heard a great (eal, in Dr. Stevenisoni's lectures, about the formation

of habits. Much enmpbasis is laid on the importance of good habits, and
yet the whiole staff in Eduication seemi deterinied that we shall develop one of the
wvorst kind-that of continually wAriting exams. During the week preceding the
Christmas vacation, the exams came thick and fast; another appeared very un-
expectedly just two days after our return at the New Year. We were beginniing
to congratulate ourselves in lîaving broïken the habit, when two more tests came
into view- 4ýfor Jan. 2 4 tb and 26th. Last but flot least, we were confronted on1
Friday morning with a paper wvbicb travelled uinder the awe-inspiring title of
"Psycbology, Principles of Eduication, and General Method." The writer bias
not yet fully recovered fromn the shiock. The three subjects were togelher on the
question paper, and probably well inixcd together ini the answer papers. How-
ever, after we finished writing, Dr. Stevenson souight to cotinteract the bad effects
by showing uls somie more of his very interesting bird slides.

We fear that we shall be cleiied the pleastire of any more examis for somne
time, but most of ils expect to hiave a sligbt acquaintance witb those of the Arts
factîlty in April, and then of course we miay look to the finals in Education in May.

And the marvel of it ail is that some people say there is no pleasure in life.

The other day a inumber of the Education class went into the wrong class-
room for a lecture. Herb. Smi--bi, wbo was standing ini the corridor whien the
mistake was discovered, was hieard to remark, "Ail we like sheep haive gov(,
astray."

THAT the graduates of Queen's are in the f ront rank of those wbo are buildingT Up Northern Ontario is evident from a peruisal of atwesPrbyrin
'This number is given up almiost entirely to Nortbern Ontario, and the reports of
the work being donc there are ail contributed by Quecn's men; the nien wlio have
that work in band. The late Mr. Childerbose lias a strong article on Northeril
Ontario as a Mission Field. J. A. Donnell, M.A., '02, writes of the work iii
I-aileybury, where lie lias a flouirishing cburch. J. D. l3yrncs, 11A., 'o8, B.D.,
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01, gives the accouint of the growvtb of eliurcbi work ln Cobalt. 1-e is fortutiate
iii haviîîg a ()ueeîfýs girl (îîee -Miss i\Morton) to grace bis manse. J. J. Wright,
H.A., S85, one of the bieroes of the Yukon, wl-o lu his collcgc days wvas editor-in-
chief of t cusJournal, is doiug inissionary work at Elk Lake andi bas an ac-
count of biis field in tbis numiber of the Presbytcriani. D. C. Ramsay, M.A., bias
clbarge of itemis from Liskeard. "Douig." is a full-fledged skip already in the
Liskeard trbngi Cluib, ail( bis voice caii be beard on Siînday iii bis. church ani
(iuriuing tbe i-est of tbc wcck in the riik.

M r. Childcrbose w~ili be miissel iii Nortiîerin)itario, but it is fortuinate tliat
tbe Cbuircb bias sucb a stro)lg teaiim of mnen to carry on its wor k.

)tlber tlueni's grads. iii the North couintrv are Dr. j ini Y'oti, !MD., 'o4,
of football faine, now ])ractîcing in Liskcard ; John Sharp, ' A,02, and Miss
C. LI McLeiinan 1)'.A., 'oO, of the saine town.

Rev. J aines Wallace, M A., 'y8, i .P1., 'oi, of Lindsay, is back takiîîg IWi.I )
work iii Philosophb.

Art. Turner xvas secu iii towNv the otber day. His Alma Mater is mildiv
won(iering if it is affection for bier or for somneone cisc that is bringing Art. back
to Kýingstni s0 oftcn.

lexch anges.
-lv liot to get nmen iiit( bcaveîi as iuch as to get beaven inito meni.

Everv mnan is a fool at ieast teîî timies a day. Wisdomi consists iii not ex-
ceîliig the Iinuit.

A sincere niiain.--C)îîe vhio bluffs oiîlV P111 Of the tiie.

Eacbi of youir acquaiîîtaiiccs is a live \xire connectin(r vour life N'iti somne
olier lf.].*

'l'lie Dalhîousie Azct is oîîe of our foreiost inonthlies. [ts geîîcral appear-
aiice is good and its varions departînents lunchl ou ail phases of cillegc lif!e.
This, wce tiiik.ç is one of the distiuguiishiiîg marks of a strong coilege joturnal.
Wc wecione tbe Gazette and in so doiig- wc w'ishi to eall the attention of oir:
rea(lers to an article in its j aniarv issue. I t is entitied, "Chances iii Journalisi
l'o-dav for tbe Coilege Gradulate,' ritteuî 1waseîlstiijulahsD.J
1 ). Logai, of The 7Iorouto Su îday 1 Vo oîd.

le p)oints ont liow a journalist bias tbe statuis of a reporter, the statuis of a
staff or (Ielartmiental editor, andl 'the stattus of a 'leader' writer, iiterar 'v critie,
utsic crîtic, or sî)ecial wvriteî- on pliticai, econoinic, eduicational, ai sociological

hi îics tuiai have iiiuiediaîe significaiice for a 'Peop)es' destin>,'." Uc fhei relinis
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uls of the bouniding groxvth of Canada ai-d of the consequent heavy demand for

mien of leadership ini ail the fields of a nation% form. He says, "the bouse of

jourîahisin is large and conîmodious, the space within as yet uincrowded, the door

is Wi(le open, andi as many as can, miay easily enter therein. But alas!
there is no one whorn a managing or a city edÎtor so despises as the college
g1raduate, who applies for a position on the reportorial staff of a newspaper." He

dlaimis they are incompetelit in the following ways:
( i ) They dIo not know 11o\ to "n'lose"' ont the ne\vs.

(2) They have not the "gift of wvriting plain, idiomnatic, andi reasonable

prose."
(3~) 'lhey (Io not 1<10w 110W to speed a "copv."

A' newspaper man, lie savs, must bc "thorouighly cultured, a thinker and a

joturnalist' and1 finally concludes his mnost valuiable paper by saying,-"by ail

ineans ciloose joui ialisin for younr 1ife Nvork, if voti feel the eall."
Surely, hiere is soinethiing to -ive college mien Nvith journalîstic aspirations

'1somnething to think ab)out,' to weighi and to consider. We have given you but a

short and disconnecteci synopsis of this article, but we take mutch pleasuire in re-

commending à to von from the Gazette.

IIOCKEY-OUEEN S LOSES TO MýGILL.

M cGILI, University hockey teanî, beaten b)y Queen's ini the gaine in Montreal
II w'o weeks ago 'turned the tables on the local boys Iriday evening, vifl-

îîing 1w a score of six to eight. 1J'his practically puts Queen's out of thec rnnning

for thec chamipionship, and the wearers of thîe tri-color are pre1 )aring to say* fare-

well to the Montagu Allan Culp. The largest crowd that ever got insitle the

Kingston rink saw the 'Waterloo,' and the only inorsel of consolation camne fronî

the fact that Onteeii's foright to the end andl owe( tlîeir (lefeat to one invincible

cause-a slighit snperioritv 011 the p)art of their opponents. Basing jutlgments on

the gaine ini Montreal, thie vast nîajority of thîe spectators expected a wiiî for

Queen's, but McG iii ftîrnishied the surprise. The men fromi Montreal played

hockey. They were fast and aggressive. ()nly onîce did they show fatigue, jnst

before the cmd -of the first hiaîf. They fnrthcr knew the value of combination.
Their defence was a veritable stone wall. Queen's forw'afs worketl as thev

îîever worketl before. They clid not combine xvell at all times, and ilu spots

showed inability to stand the pace. Buit their greatest difficnltv camne from the

McGill point and cover-poilit. The red andI wjhite defence was of course enabled

to proditce restilts in thie natter of keeping down the score owing to thic weak

sliooting of Quieen's forîvards. Put tlîey hiad positive îiierits. ()ne of thie mîost
noticeable weaknesses of thie local seveîî was the inal)ility t)r uinwilluîgniess to ini

any way stop) an oppoîieit hy the uise of the bodyv. Timie and agaixi when a fair
chîeck was possible. thie 01 portuiîity \vas lost and necither miani uor ptnck sectnred.
McGill clîecked wcll, the very point iu which Quleen's xvas weak. Without l'e-
sorting to lieavy body checkiiig, without anythm g that cotild, as a mile, be dles-
crilied as outside the bomids of faimness, niinibers of thîe McGilI teaiîî pult an end,
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lu ( )teîi's attacks. tOf the local teamn, l3asil Gecorge was the onlly muait who at-
temipted 10 1)rexvent a mlan from dlodging( imii on his Nvay to the Quieen'*s goal. hi,
rgard lu the further mierîts oif the teams hl cilsoe seilsrni

uni the (lefence, it was li that departmnent that Qticeii's was espccially weak. 'Me-
GUIls tiefence w as able to smother (Juecuis rushes. Oueeîîs defence let the for-
w ar(ls arouind thieni ii front of thecir goal repeatedl\v. (;ilbert plaved un(ler a.luckless;
star iiu goal, a ninhiier of long shiots getting inito the net rathier thirotugh accident
flîaîî througli accniracx of aim. A,,s for Oiîecins forw~ar( l he, it I)lay-et well. One
grcat objection can lie nrgcde( ag-ainst it, in addition to, thiat ini reogard bo liese
of thc lîodv, ilamel, the lack of coniion tliai showed itself at limies. At one
stage of thec secoîîd hiaif, McGili wvas 011 the slumîî. Sharp eiithuisiasmi o1 the
part of aue n d condition 1<) go fast, while N Ic( i11 was restîîlg, wvould hiave
mecant victory lw- a inarro\v nargîin. "'lihe score stood at fivc to thirce and Ouicens,
werc sliowing suil)erlirit.\. It was occasion for intense excîtenient. he cloti(1
appeare(l to be lifting. Met i hwvcvr, scored (in a long shiot, with the resut
that thîe task almiost achieved, liecanie lho 1 eless. For ()uieeni's, Dobson wvas lun-

dtibte(lly the star. He did îîot ,get away as Nvell as ulstal, but was alwaYs going.
F le colînted for thiree. Verne Crawford -was also ini fine formi and was most cf-
,{ective. Basil George proved inîiself a good mian at cover. For McGill, the (le-
feîîce players were the miost effective menîmbers of the teami, thoti the forwar#i
w ,er'e alxxaYs aggressîve.

FIRS f Il ALF.

'l'lie gaine begaîî at eighît sharp. \\ thiiî oneC minute of thc face-off Quecu s
foinîil thte \lc( ill net and it lookeil goo(l for a repetition of the vicbory ili Ml-
itreal. NI et i11, however, got btîsy, riunniiig ini two goals ini rapid stuccessionî. The
graume thten seltled mbt a sharp struiggle Nwiti uittle lu choose bctw\,en the tcamns.
I t appeareti ecar that condition andt a Nvilinigness lu tak-e things scriouisly woultî
tni-rl the b)alance. ()ueenis forwards made miany prettv individual rushes. Camp-l
bell several tunies got awav. (Yoi ng almost to thie IMet hl goal. Il was waste(I et-,
erg\ ovvr o i ol la isl alone or sandwichied between two whiite
iol re(l sweactecrs witlhoit a chance 10 shoot. Met i11 forwards liatl ant casier timie
o\\ îîîo to the hnîseues ofOeu lflc ly 'lle hiaîf tinie score, four lu
onîe for I(i1

SECOND IIALF.
'lhle openling of thie secondtlhaîf louked gtotl. (,t)ueeu's set bte pace. Th'le àt-

temtîs ai cunîbinabion were souni rewartled wlien Campbell took a pass froin Dob-
son1, scoriiîn )ee' secondt pnt. Slc)rtlv after ibis tGeorg'e and Crawfordl
conîibinl i for a nice rtush tîp) centre ic, \,crue origu a n eat shot fin te
si(le. At tlîis pouint tie ti(IC tiîled for N thoili, tht uhhe NIointrealers were oh-
viouislv w aken iîîg. A long- SIot shipped liv Iocket t anid gui piist ( ; lbert mblItte
n ets. Sargent soon talhied anoîher, and fromu thiat tinte it xvas olvy a qtîlesbiou of
fighîitiiîî g b keeli dowln thle score. t uceîi's fouîîd thle net thirc tintes before tinte
was calîleti andI Met i11 twice. The final score ,vas S-(. Thie cup) thlat Nvas
wrested front tdie Cli ffsidcs w itît su iitîncît pain .111d effort, slil)î)e( a I ittle front ii
pldace. "l'ie ieais Nwe-e:

t tîeî' t lheî,jockett, t 'îîpel obsoî, t anîd rx-
ford.,
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The Ioss of the gaie on Friday nighit mecans that it Il be almiost
an ipsibility for Quieen's to hold the Initercollegiate chailipioiiship.

To have any chance it -will be necessary to wvin from 'Varsity ini Tor-
onto. The question of first place in the leaguie is, hiowever, stili far
fromn settiement. MJcGiil should defeat Toronto i M-,onitreal, but will
probably lose in Toronto. If this proves to be the resit of the rernaini-
ing gaies and Queen's suffers no defeats, a three-cornered tie will dle-
velop. To bring this resit withiin the range of posiîiy Quens inut
work for condition and must shoot, shoot, shoot.

Dr, Jock Harty, coach of the hockey teamn, is well-knlown to ali students at
the UJniversity, wvlo take any intierest in hiockey. In the greatest oif winiter
gaines, so far as Queeni's is conicernied, hie couts, for tenl. His advice is of

-~greater valie thanl the services of thiree
men. He knows what hockey is. Hie
knows the difference between an effective
and an inieffective player, as well as anly
man i the country. This year, as in sev-
eral past seasons, lielbas givenl his services
to, the hockey management withotut other

ïe- consideration than the thanks of the players
and the uinexpressed gratitude of the stul-
dent body. He is always on hand for the
practices, and when at the rink hie is al-
ways busy. Withi megaphone in hand lie
may bc seen any day coaching the players,
whether they belong to first teanio tid
His pointers are always valuable, are al-
ways accepted withouit hiesitation. H
coachied the teamn to victory over Toronto
and the Cliffside.s last year. He lias, dur-
inig the present season, clone as much for
the teani as it is in the power of aniv

DR. J. J, HARTY, one to do.
It is not long ago since Dr. Harty was the star of Qtueeni's teani. He enjoyedL

for years the repuitation of being tht lest forward ini the Intercollegiate. And iii
the days before the fornmation of the Initercollegiate League, lie was known toý

tewi4er constituiency interested i Canadian chamipioniship hockey. Hie was a.
membr ofQueein's teain at the tinie of the Lyreat matches aLyainst the Shai1inc~kq.
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players is of stich a nature as to miake Iiis services un He. e stnsfor whlatis clean. He recognizes tilait tlicre are mlore imo tantings t1lanl 1ocke in thelast analysis :that first thini 'gs Conte firs. ý\ t thle CoiiCllioif the gaile agalilst
T oronîto, the edîtai- of tis scî mon heard iDr. Hlartv sa\, 10 al tý-roup of stnudunîs Nvhu,
were seekin,-, consolation, "The box s have no reao fs en icorgd h
inost tîlat cari be saifi is that Toronto appearefi to gel along a ile etro h
soft ice.* This comment xvas a perfect inibodimient of t 1 e facts that serves as
ant indlicationi of thie spirit of fairiless tuiai guides Dr. 1-lart x in blis conujcîjin
ATitl (Queeîî's teain. This, too, is Nvlîat the boy s (lesire. 'iliev (,et front himui the
inost reliable informat ion in regardl to ) la. andi piavers: they gret sofietliilng, of
equialimnportance in the xxliolesonie infituence that a mnan of his character brings
10 thic men xvith wlîom lie coies in contact.. kmlongsî" the stifdeîits of ()tecîfs
Dîr. I lirtx lias frieîids witiîonî mîniber. This is the oiie rea lie gels for lits
Warîii anid active interesi ili lus Aima M'Iater.

Qrrr s E I .111. LOE T0 P\.M IC. 1.
C)ueeri's seconid teain xvas put 01ut of the riniig if the interînedjate scrieý:

of the Intercoilegiate by R.M.C. 01 o iia of last week, xviii tiiex wenl (l0w1
to defeat 1wv a score of milie goals to tliree. Thiis gave the Caiets the rotnid bw
tlirteen to eîghit. 'Flic soldier boys \\-on o11 Ilcir mecrits. T i ex otntskated
()neen'ýs, and( to this stiperiority rnay be attribtited tlîeir victorx -. Oucen's secoînd
teamn xii Lockett and ilissoniette in place miadle upl an agggregatioîî of good
streîîgth. Thîis faci, too. w as dlean v evid enced d tighe play. The first liai f
wxas faîst and1 close. 'lie Cadets scored first, but tlliingls wVere sooîI eveiie<l ni) b\v
i >,issoiiette. F'romt tlis poinit itil the end of thie firsi period thic gaine xvas a good('
exhiitionî of hockey. Cadets scored twice n luis lierio(l. nakiîîg the hialf-tiîîie
score tlirec bo olie. In the last periodl Ouicen s weîit to pieces for al tiiîîc ani
gave tlieir opponients a chance to get a safe Iead. Stan. \ fuis, \\ ho liad beeîi
plavinîîg a grand ,-alie lit the nets, Nvas struck over the cc hv a- )' - fast siiot. îlec
fore lie recovcred fromnt lis iiîj ni-v tlîree points lif hcîî scoî-cd tliat xvould
neyer ]lave tallied nîider nornlia cActîsaîc, t îlis tiilie, t00, tue lack omf
cond(ition on tue part of Oileen s forxvardls madioe itsecIf apparent anîd proved re-
spoîîsiblc foi- txvo a(l(itiolial scor-es. \\illi hle cotilît staid imi at sex-el 1(1 o1C,
Queeli's took a faster pace. 'lîvscored txxice be fore ffie end( of flie gaine,
Nvhile R.M.C. tallicd on1e. Onice n's aggressixenless aI thîe close i11 face ý)f o
tliat cotild liot be overcoîîîe xvas on1e of thie nîost gratifx inîg feattires oif thîe ganie.
flic score iii no xvay iiioicates the relative mierits of thec teains. 'lule teamuis ivere:

Qticcîî's :-'i\[ills, Lockett, Eliiott, i lissoliette, Ceke ondxvil and Sîîîitii.

Onccîîi's dcfcated iM c( iii by al score (if 2() to 18, o01 Friday afterîioon, i the
tlîird ,aille of tue Iîitercollegiatc basketball senies. ''lis puits the local teain aI
tue lîcad of tue Icagtic and uîîless expeciat ions are (lisal)1oiîiIe(, slî nîld îîîcalî tue
clîaîilîioîîsliiî) 'Ilîe gaine xvas l)laYc(l lef((ei-l. a lai-e nnîîibeî-Cl <f stifdenîs. Th'le
ilicrease in thli uiîlbe- of ladhies pr1eselil xvas especially gî-atifviîîg. to the îîîaîîage
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mlenit. 'ihe gaule \vas one uf the fastest and closest seen at ùn)Ieeni's. MeGili

teanm 15 beavy and( strung. At times its defence players sîmply reached over the

hieads of (-)uieeni's men, intercepting passes and setting at niauight the attempts of

)ueen's tu xvurk their combinations. .\,Ic(ill took the lead at the start an(l ap-
])eared likely t l old the advauitage. But thc tricolors set to work in a way that

was lioiind to proluce restilts. Qiuecus forwards proved faster than MeGili
attacking division. They c overed tup quickly xvhen occasion dernanded. This

restilteul ii the spoiling of i-any SIcGill sijots. At half tiime the score stood at

14 tu 7 for Qileen's.
in the second hiaif McGill xvas aggressive. Tlhey pulle(l up alinost level

xvîtl the local boys. Blut Queniis proved to have the cond(ition an(I wjtlbstuod
the ittack, taking the lead again by a safe inargil when the fast pace caused ]Mc-
(i11 tu slacken their pace. Souter ani Menzies starre(l for ()necn's. The final
.score ',\,as: Q Uen'S, 28; MNcGill, 18. The teamns were:

OnIeenis:-\'alsickle, Leckie, S-\lenizies, Souter and Frskiie.

JPe lYobis.
l~racler I ad a inother-a saintly une; she is in lieaven. 1 hiad anl

atnt-a p~agan; she is in biell."
At this point one of tbe congregation rose uip in xvrath and prepared tu leave.
-There's a mnan following mv\ auint,'' said the preachier.

mesge fuor .\ýunr aunitie r"' came the reply as the ilour closed.

i ani c \kiss is the creaun of lifc.''
SIahl I'lesepass tluecran'L.

P rof .V . W. studen t in t eu. 111 un ý1as eigiînes- Yuni \vill observe,
g"entlemieni, that there is alwax s a proper tiime for sparking.''

MIon.sietur nebly J i comprendspa.

I 'lace h huiral Society I ractice. 'ilme-5.45.

P rof, mll' )n finisbling Ibis selection will tbe genitlemieni llease remnaun
for teul minutes. Ladies navgo

Five mlinutes ItrI.-Irsn pale as; tu visage and head bowed rushesz

from roomi witb large banti(lke rcbief hield 1<) lus uose.

Lower 1-all--Said I-. 1- sniin conversation with several mnembers of

hlhes clnu.

U. niversity .\ve.-Saine -I-. 1-I-r s- and four (4) (If)F lR ladies.

Final scene t (imnîiii's-'Iý R F 1 F.

Çymna'sium Subscrip fions.
I '~von.lvackuu xile igeul. $1,135.55 . $io,Alina Mter Society ; $15, 111. S.

lxxilciielI; $u 8,(uvrnwue Commnittee ; $1 o, ID. S. D uncanî. Total,
$i .272.45.
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J.n X2rcadict.A il l'il .\rca(ia is al)t to lIt roul(1 ain iliieXl)ccteîi cor-ler in h je. J)eaî-
leaclher' xxas iîot thiiîkinig of il at alV o be accut-ate, site wxas îlot vCIil

ilear teacher' yet, for the îîamie 100. '«as p)art of . \rcadîa. As shie topped the
long' risc she '«as feeling a lit tic lnci v atnd a littie afraid, part ix of NvIbat tllie
daN nuliglit brîng' f n-tii andî partIv oft hei -Ilîit of xx'ckedilness that hiad hecît il]

I a ex e '«lien suie înonîîtcd hiaif ait hiour a.go. fil ad ifted il uitîtercstitîg
iookilig hiiid ieg, ù )0, and shakeil i t in a t entative sort of '«ax as if to mnake sîtîc
it was ready for iuse. Thiere xxas a chilix littie fear at the bottolm of 'dlear teachi-

eri eart that slie iniight îlot be able to coax I atox1 stol) at the ri(Iht place ;so,
site (Irx lte r*einis ti-ghter andi looked down ilito A rcadlia xxith eves tllat saw Flot.
I t '«as a shialio\v vailev'l'l toxvards tuie cast and( w est-a titi v sliaciç stood mit1
sha-px- ,01 the opplosite rise a mile awav. ( )il the righit a liarrow stril) of 'break-
ili,' i)rowîi anîd glîsîetinilg, stretchied toxxards the entraîicc wlhere the iow his lax'.
\.iice-hi ne aals thte skx'. \ il abolit the' prairie \Nas iiiibrokeîi. It '«as vr

Carix' in the tnioring ami the sili canne sIintînii)\ actoss the grass. 'l'lie iiexx
gVrecîl of sprîiig '«as coiingi ni) thiekix anioîig the soft, lîleachiet broxvî of iiîst

sîîîniiincr's growvth. lThe obl iqune lighit oni the g rass, hîx with uiex, madle tu
pi~ie~ look like a g-rcat wecl of siiot silk.

'iDear- Ieaeher's' exes, hox ev r C engrosseil witl te sehool, whichi stool
in) the înlst of ,\rcaiiia. lt xvas M îiviexxiat the size and shapc oef il large match
biox, withi a sînalier match box attacieul t the fro nt of it, byNv '«ilv of a porchi. The

Arcadians, lowever, aiw 's rcfcrred t( the *sînaller miatch bo x as the "kitchieni.'
Ili was p)aliiil ed i eatl.Nx aýs tue a(lxert iSenlents m ùiatcit the praii, pcr-
haps itile lgrecît xxTithi dark greeui triinnîiiiigs. i )eai- icaclier tieul Hlatiiex ili tli
shied ai lhurried to ilîspeet the initerior. it, 100, \\ is paintcd Nueelv itluii
tiiiie and thlere '«ccc ciglît ioxx seats. I ut bv this lime 'ulear teachier s' ex es '«er

buisv and lier mouîl foul of the pictiîtres in lier tritik andtihe e itect 'of uiotted nuiis-
liui sash cir-tailis (,ii the bat-e litite wîîo«s vth tfieir pîlaini greeni shiaues, so tuat
shie q nite fo-got bu u' slhe had hiaif lio pe<l Partîey «oild nui axxax w«ii lier. Eveii
Yet, site dil flot realize that slie liau ridlli iito \î-eadia.

The siun '«as Iiigh '«heiu 'ieaî teacher,' died) ini a biook, suudelv becamie con-r
SClitis oif anilil(ieil d(li iii the silietice. I )ru.selitîlv faint xxlipr n as heca-u iii

the 'kitceii' and tdieui, a tiîvtiul kttock. I )ear eîcr'stc 1 eile (loxxiiul li1(1 u
thc ubor anud Ille \r-adiamis ecaîe lîx Mxi. Tlîeme xxeî-e ei ot(f tiî ani the
sut il of tîteir x ears xxas 'cli linur Hft l. lii rt-splise 1 inivitationt Ileyv scated
liiciiist-lxes iii a 1iiii rowx ahutig tue fronit. 'lIli-ce piairs uit bare, bilr x-î ie ýs.
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swiniginig gayly, iii affected unconcern, ai-d five pairs, of neatly shod,-feet crossed
deiinurely. 'Dear Teacher'.had hoped maniy things, but she had scarcely looked
for 1 Du)ttch cuts" and "Buster Browns." Yet here tliey were. The Dutcli cutswere home done but the bows were tilted at the proper angle and if tlie "l3uster
Browns' were ch.eap print, they were as' stiff and crackley as boi led starch and
cold starcli could niake tliem.

'Dear Teaclier' looked. down into eiglit anxious, iupturnied faces and looking,
it dawned upon hier, at last, that she had ridden into Arcadia. Feeling the weight
of the momentary silence upon him, little brown legs, wlio sat at one end of tlie
line, rose'and standing careftilly out from the seat placed his bauds beinid hirn
and recited in a deterinied littie voice: "I amn Peary Arthur Wilhelmi Eric Holde-
brand, and 1 arn five years old." "Five years old," lie repeated positively as if
'Dear Teacher' liad venitured to dispute lis statement. 'Dear Teaclier-' drew lier
brows togethier in a determined effort niot to laugh-and in doing so lier eyes
feiU upon the tiniy bit 'of starched maiden-liood wlio sat at the other end of the an-xîous liu<e. A sensitive pointed chuîi was quivering and great grey eyes were
fihing xvith nervous tears. Suddely\ the baby rose, lier siate and book, unheeded,
slie cast hierseif bodily on the floor sobbinig ilu a soft Norwegian voice for "fadder."
Ernotion îs coutagîous. One and atiotlier of the unie instan-tly gave way and
syînpatlietic tears endewed starclied laps. One bit of Practicality iiufastened thelarge safety pin whicli attaclhed bier hiandkercliief to lier beit, and havinig wiped
lier eyes carefully in tlie very centre, slie p inned it back, its pristinie siroothness
unlruiffled save for tlie centre whicli the safety plin hid.

Tears in Arcadia! What could a 'Dear Teachier' do but seat herseif on the
edge of the platforrn and gatlier the sobbing Arcadians into lier anus. Now a
'Dear Teacher' who sits cornpanionably on the floor is an acquainitance to lie
cultivated. 'The ice broke in> ail directions, narnes, per-sonal and family histories

were volunitecre(I in showers and presently the Arcadianis stood forthi ini a smiling
row aud recited ýone and one makes two' with tlie best; anid Baby Grey Eyes froni
thie safe haven of 'dear teacher's' armn lookced downl with triumphl)lant scorn on tlie
smlall scion of thle 'Faýtherland'l at the othier endf of (lie lhue and( souiffed 'a'. wîth
anuIniecal Eli accenit.

ORTUR~ JNTRI<-TU RIELNI) 0F CA NAI A,
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e7he.yYodé/ £echzree.
Of scliolarsl tiue.flo\v'cr,

\Vho liauint tiiese acadenîic shat-es
And Learniii<'s feast devouir.

'l'ie object of this simple Iay
I s carefullv tu paint
A paittern ail inav xxell <lis plaY
()t xvurlî self- restraiiit

\Vieil ini vun )r daily stuidjous roiln(l
The lecture dutli appear,
Learui thieî to walk lv (lutvs b uiînd

With suber, seinlvy chieer.

Filrst mark th' appuinteci ime tu îiecet
Tlcnpt îlot tlhat sullen stare

Whici hids yen wille youi take v or iseal
ÀSud rattie witi v-uur chair.

A nutebouk is for- takimîg noutes;
No lecturer cCII bliîk
A t inii wvhu ail bis timie devutes

Tu sketch of pefl and iîîk.

Sleep wxeil at îigh-lt-but 'tis nut xvell
'luO sîniher ini yunir seat,
Nur- xiI it ail] x-uuî cares dispelI

-1 1u fiddle with VOIll fect.

'l'ie lt-ct urer w ili think hie ,,ains
,k subtie Comuplimnt
Iianv iflu(lcst, careful pamins

'Fu look intelligent.

R eniarks lie inakes niay ruulse y-uur rage,
PBut if %vithi feeling hiot

A friend iii converse yuui engage,
I te sure lie likes it not.

Reilîieîhtr tliat ui paren ts k iid
i ruvid-e the lecture fee,

>su strîve tîmemi tu illiprove yoilF illimol,
0 niodel let -E .A. il, 0,101-d i[azît
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(Qiteci.1s ZÎ1111x.r itu ýonru11
l'i C,! il lid %vce k' du ring ithe Acadciiiic Vear by the AI mita Mater Socijet y of Qteetîs Li%,it ciy.

ltiITOI<&tN-Cliilll' W. A. Kenniedy, B.A.

Elio s z, , - - - .G l an CE C , I.îrmtdicy. ANAGINt. IlLOi I II, - R i T ItNl

DE PARTM E NT S

L ME, - Ni cs J. i.itî. Di v NI riy, J. 'iV. Jolmon, MIA.LAim. Miss \V. Girdier. ATtLýrL., - G. A. Plaît,àlMA.
Awmmr., - . C. S. ic(Gaugliey. %I um, - W --\. F. Dyde.SLIisNLi, - -. - J, IL Stiling, B.A. 1 -AÇ,~ W. R. Leadlteater.MeoiiNt - - 1. . Kcndrick, B(.A. MUSIC ANt) Dl)tmA, W. M. (toodwin, B.A.

I iAI ION, S. H. Hentry, MNIA.

ICUSINkrSS NMANACer., MI. R. l'ow, I.A. IN, Il. WV. M.l.cKI, l
Stbsriliîjoiî,,~ -I per ycar; single copties, 119c
Commiîtunicationts shultd me add ressed t0 [ime Editu, , ai to time IIuiI Ieýs 'Il .tîmget, Cueeis Univmersit y, Kingstonm.

TUEw LA.TîE NR. CHIl 'llTON.

T'11JOURNA\L regrets ta record the c'eatlî of M\r. jQliii Clharlton, oile of theT irtistees of ( )uleeîî's University. -M r. Chiarlton \vas long proinient Ili the-
public i fe of the Domninion , beilig fori- many years an active mcînber of the il) aise
of Coamniolîs andC an esteclieC( el(ler of the Iresbvterian Cliiurcl. I-le xvas a very
g1eîîerauis beîîefactor of the University, liaving colitribute(l ain laiksg,iiiî daV,

ig 90<C, the siuni of $50000o iii end(lwnmelt of theu jlb anîd Ella G. Charltol (Chai r
oif M Ioral Iil losapli . ltbotugl a mreiiîber af the Bloard of Trustees iîc
* \îrîl, i Cý ., bue \vas seldii able tt) attend aov mueetinîg of the Boîard iwi, tIotuie illiiess \vhiicbi of recelit vears laid biiim aille frin active life. The JC)uhIC N i.respectffol lv extelids tC) thie famnil ' and( relat jolis of the dcceaseCl thîe assurance

Ct Cf siliciueus b froCil aI I thei stti(lits of(.eiis

M\Iark moaîîart lîre tlîai fulfiîled every thiiîg goaCI that liaCI Ileui sai(l of
hili. WC leave it tC Ille e<litC)r for Mi\I sic ta iinake an. commnoent tipCii the

I ragranî iî.Jt is eiiîglb fo r us ilC say lInO the audCienice greatl 'v aplureciated andi
clijC CeCC tlils miiiscal I reat. 'l'lie satisfaction uxl)resse(l C îgbt ta assur-e the commîîit-
lec tlhat th\ae\-ikiîu. iii the ri( -lt <directioni ili )rCciiriiig- sticb i at t.ts as M\Iark
l amiiurg. ht is to iloîcd witlî satisfaction tbat those \vlio \%'ere iii tine wvere îlot

dî stu rbe<l by late-cooîers duriîîg, the first part oif the progtrammoe. 1'a be ke 1)t (Cii
the otlier side of the dloor aighit ICl cure tîlase \hio îuake a hiabit C)f goiiîg laie tC)

C)Icer-ts. etc. 'l'le tbaiglitîess late-cahiers is liC t a rari avi's iii K ingstoni.

Iîlii îbcr Cf parl jallelt, aht Ottawa, the Ctihr Ca.v \vas r-ash eligiC g i, va
tiluat if Civoi \\ aIIteCli)?r'hbt iniformationî al inîiversjt *v professar xvas the mianî tt
cC>)istilt. Tbat a ilîiruber of îarliamleli of to-Clav sliollC 111)1( stncb a view is, tCC
sa\, theu Iuast, stirprisliîg. and( forces (lie tIC the conicluisioin tlîat thîe sai( l inîer

iîînsýt huavu rucuiveC lis eflucatlil if lie ]las ailî'v, tllîer a Svs\.teli that was ilarrCw
anîd exclusi ve. I w soicli a îulaiî caol vo te ijîtell igeîîtly <>11 Ineatîurus a ffectiîig edi Ci
cation iin aliv wa.v is bard tm iidulrstaîiî. Tbceî- was a liîie wlîeîi a tVlCu Cf pro-
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fessor wvas out of i(nicIl \\itl t1je n1eeds of die pollit sturelv that time is pass-ing away quicklv a"(1o(Mr good friend \vIOlfho or<4le iasgtiopr
Ianeiscell's as "tich' onlt of Place, as a professor whlo <lues not kniow thle I)racti-cal relations of is subject. I )otli would secm b lube abont twent.\ years ont ofdate.____

\Vc were recenîtly lurouiglt to task for an e(litorial, criticising a facultv courtof thec Universit 'v. \\re refrain fromi saying' anything about the recent meeting ofiflic M edical (oncuirsus. lis l)utri(l condition is l)evon1 the aid of ail cauistics,antisCptics andl deo<lorants. H o\,wever, it is liopeful 10 bear the opinion exprcssedhY somie of flic ])est meni of tile Mcdical Facullty thiat the l)resent court nîuistchange its cliaracter ini the future, and thiat it will becomne once more %vorthv offlic .\esculauîan Societ 'v.
knii< libas takeil defiî ite torii. [lhe th)(r of Ctonvocatonj Ila Il is t'o luefu ru i ýslie I w ilh threce h tiîidred coni fortalîle scats. 'l'le old benches w il disappearand( wtifi thleni tlic niiediaeval îuccessit 'v o f doing penauce w~hile w- c larlu. Andwhlat a1 distinct inîiprovemlenit il w'îll be tu mir 01(1 Convocation Hall. From tlicwxalis. mav the shiades of the brave soulls cast no0 frown uipoîî our liixiri<us waYs.

IT ]E pr fessurs aire legininig to remin( the deliîquent of the niunber of weck-sT left ; the exercises are comnîg ini miore regtularly; thec back essays are beingfevcrishily wr tute wokiigeneral is piling uip and inving alung wvit1î in-crease1 rapidîty; everything in fact bespeaks the approaching final test pf a good,lia( or indifferent terrnis work.

Arc we going to disconitiîi îe fraining thie groulp lictures <f the graduating
Years alon g the wvalls of our recading room. 'l'le huie is intact (lomn 10 the ycariîoo. 'ihe vear groups of '00, '07, 'o8 anid 'oo are îlot presejît. We uinderstand

tit0>lias taken mecasuires to hiave their 'vear o roupl franmed on thie xvall.
Th'le ,'rts Society iuîoblt arrange to have the groups of thec otlier thiree vearsfranx H also. WVe sîn nîld nlot break w ill this timne-honored cuistoîii as notîjin gl)etter mnarks thle spleîd id go '-îbl o f oId \ * ,froi its inifaîîcY dowvn to thic pie-

sent limie.
Mr. F". .,. .Àclanld , I)eput 'v Minister of Labor, w ilI address the IPoliticalScience andI Debating Club, ini Convocation Hall, nexi l'ridav, the î8th, at 8o'cl1o ck. 'l'lie (itilu is doing good work iii bringing (listiîigiie'l speakers to adl-d ress f lic studenîs ou1 subjects of practical lieudit 10 uls al.Sttudents of ail factîl-

lie, ;are ilivite(l t<u attendl thiese mleetings.

\Ve licar thaï: the year 'l1 ibas becît consfrîeriîg thie establishmientî of a fellow -shliu ini soie deîuarîîîîeîît of .\rtq, and fici construîction <if a feîîce arotind theI iiiversity. 
1lProfeqsor ïrorisoîi aîldressed the I istorical Societv of Qulebec Ciît' last

Saudveveîintg.
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Science.
T Il E cOllip ete crolnieuit for the i icld tCorps of i wicls as sent ii to ( t-

tawxa last wcvek and silice then the nembcrs hiave bccu mecasured tip for
un iforlins. Ail cquipmients shouid bc here by April the first. It is understood
ibat a teiegraph <ltachinent is to be a(i<e(l also.

Negotiations are hein,- carried o11 whiclh, if successfui, wiil give the uise o f
the stone building on Univcrsity Avenue as an arnîoury. The building xviii, o)f
course, hiave to be entirely rebujit on the inside, but ail expenise is borne by thie
iiiitia (iepartmnent. An effort is also beilig made to secuire Iridav afternoon of

niext terni, CxcCLting- those on wrhichi the Engineering Society mleets, for drill ; the
Saturiay afternioons xviii bc ieft for rifle practice on the 11arriefielci ranges.

,Aitbough the 'i o Muetlkers, were soundiy trounlced ini hockey by the Diony -
saurs of O ntario Hall. last Thutrsday, they nianaged to redeein tbeniseives by
wininiig fromi the briiliant septette fromn Divinity -Hall. 'hie M uckers started
rigbt in at the beginning andl score(i t\vo goals before the Divinities had finished
their opening exercises, but after that hionors were prettv eveniv divided. Cornett'
liad the iniisfortune to break bis skate duiring the play and Rose xvent off to even
tli). iMackay's rushes were the sensation of the ganie, but after being put off
twice for dirty work, settied downi. The D iviitv goal keeper shoild be cong-rat-
ulate(i yn his work. The line-uip

.Nutckers :-( iiletf e, goal ; i attersl w, cox'er; Mtckav, point ; Bateînau, Mar~-
teer, Rose, Galaier, forwardls.

Divinity :-Sbecarer, goal ; Mc( iiiivray , cover ; Wvipoint ; forwards,
Laing, Nletizies, Cornett, Johnston.

Referee, Sulas Cook.

At four o'ciock, iast Ti'burs<lay afternooui, the staiwart Muetlkers of year 'Io
coliecteti at tbe Royal riink resoived to squelch the biudding hockey aspirations of
P rof. Ilaker's prelîistoric terrors. The gaine xvas fast and furious, the first two
goals \vent to the MuItckers, but after thiat the fossils ( natuiraliv coii-loo(ied ani-
nmais) warnied upl andi took a free biaud ili the scoring,,. [>i Fletchier refereed the
gaine to the satisfaction of ail, except (Galiaglier, but the refbree scttled the dis-
pute quickly by threatening to eject Oscar froiii the ice by mieans of some of Dr.
(u;tttmiaui's niitro glycerine explosive mixture. lFor the Fossils, Mesopliyppuis
\Iarshli and I)inosaur Davis were the stars, severai others saw stars ; Giliette
spied a particuiar!y briglit onie, it inust liave been a zenith star, for lie got flat on
bis back \vitlî lus feet propped against the net ili ortier to observe it more care-
f uiiy. Near the end of the g-aine Iiileîî Keeley took the iiiccups and liati to retire
for repairs, Slickenside Siipper going' off 1.0 eveni ilp Slick, at tlîis stage, \vas
piayîng the gaine of bis life, sittiiig (lown for a rest only at rare iiitervals. 'Uni-
c0nfoniîlity gowand Rhamlphorlîyniclitus N ichiols also deserve special nient ion,
w~hie I eiiniite Bell and Spiri fera Stewvart fornied a stonie wall djefence. For
the Nlickers, fiery Ilateinan anid tiniy Oscar wvere coilspicuiois. l'lie i)redi<)iiii-
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atiItg, geological lilillmna wXhicli claracterîzcd the te xafats, esleililirtist fauits. 'llie officiai ,cor Itl ii 'slSis~ \ukr ;adf
tue ossls ire X Oi(le ".î \\"'cru Illte ox ster stiPPer Cornes in. The teamns were:Ji ssîls :>pîri fera Stewai-t, I~leinite BeMll, Rliaiphiorhx-nchîts \Nichols, LI,-con forn-iiitx tlow Slîckeniîsde Slipper, Dinosatir Davis and i\[esolivlp)ts Mar-

AI ni<er ( ralr' 1 i î11ete, ; ravi lx Stantjps MIackaY, 1Ittîumjnous i katters-lix, Elllen .\rrasî ra IeevSpitzkastcn M ateer, Viic Banneri 11atentait, Grizzly

M r. Cook, o f thie NýatItmai (;as P roducer C'o., A,[ont real, xxiii give an address()iI its P ro(ucers in the EninIeerinlg 1}lding'1,,( ,1 1, Fridax-, wiiicl shouild pi-ove in-terestilng fo siolenis Ili Afeclhanical Eiierinîg 1V'.

\carc pleasem t inote ltat \Vir-e Nexlnsis aperîgon timie for bismle )ci)clç classes silice receivinig bis îîew alarnt dlock.

The terni is draw îng lm) a close andl teiii Igeltting clownt to the annmalg roi, wncx have it yet liad au\- St(leints i apers rea(i before thte EngineeringSociex%-. AVe helieve tîtat several good imppers are readY. but xvili tot bc read
illitiil th li ccessarv five are fortîbconiing.

jY(edicine.
f1~J irst sessioni of thic anitelit and hono)rab)le AIe(iical Contursus IniquitatisT\e. irlttis w-as liteli on teeveiîing of Tlitnrsdaytý hast ; wbiet mnany ofth)ox-s re1al izemi tai the xxax of ilie transgress-r is litard. l'le citief offenders \vercfroin lthe raîtks of lthe Sophiot re alimi Iresiitiin Years, burt evei-vý \-ears seenîcci b

haea representative.
i espite lthe graditta ,,ro\\,tli of a feelinig aitîoit lthe A e(iical stridents foir lthepast N'car tat oui- court iltust go llrnha certain pl-ocess of reformiiiugx,-ýet ilfeul, \w-e ii say , belox lthe standmardi of fom iter cars. [t is truce tuati1nany ofthe 01(1 evils xxere cramlicatemi, but texx oltes of a graver niature arose. Tieseconimi have been coittr<iiied by tue judges, btut were sadiv uiegiected. , h wouid bcunifair bo shoulder ail thte bline on MWr. Governing Body. *il scelis as if a certainîinl)er of stiffents camte to thte butiling tliat eveîtiig- for lthe soie ilurpose of catis-ing a disittrbance. A sp ecial sessiont of thie court sbudbe lbeiu for thte henefit

of tiiese gentlemt-en( ?).
[f xve are tb reînaiît a sef.ocîit-bodix of stuldelits soie radical chtalges

iii (miir court niwîst be macle initi le lear futunre.

Ihi i fmîcti iv is b hbe conigt-;î nlatedl oit beiiîg able to secuire sici mien as Dr.I arks lo lectlire o the stidfeits. \Vc are sure titat everY A edicai stiffent-.aiitt'd incli iniformint front Ilis ecllcuut auîdresses.
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'['b J OURONAL - retS to Ileai o f the deatb of C. S. \\' wrell xvbo 'vas coli-

])cllC(l, through illncess, to) [cave college- last cal'.,

TheThbi rf Ycaî-ciigrtuac von co

Dr. t'onnell A cyst formiation.
Dr. WV. ï,. -ns-W 1dtbat iirii tduit it wxas in ConneCtion xvitlî cistürnis

D-i vinity.
H Fil, coilli mitt e that ba fi c bar ge o f t bh e . . .\ \ i cctiuig o nl i e I 2th inst.,

biave iin biani a \vork \vlîicb mav becomne o-nci of the greatest ini xvlici- the

,Societv is cnagd. Ieir wvork is to iiakC an active canvas among the stuiflts,

w'îth th bljet of ilitcrcstiiig tbcm i ich siiiiiicr xvork oni Honme M[ission Fieldls.

The olhcct is îlot aloîic to gct rccruits for sti(llt iiiissioliarx work. Faclh vear

mnîy stridenits go cst to teacli dniring thec suommier. 'l'lc opp<)rtuniitics for suiil

t0 dIo effective Cbristiai xvork, was clcarly brouiglît bcforc the(.!'MA ili a

paper read a few wccks ago Miss (;irdler. If tlic MNissioniar\ Society can give

organized effect to thic mogsio ade tlien a iîîcxv anîd implortant factor \v'ill bc

aol<leo to the efforts beîig miadec to brin-g the meîssage of living Cbiristiaîîity ilito

ail i lic homeiis in the ct

Trial sernions xxcrc prcacico onl Sunday tbe (dli inst., b)'\ J. C. Robinson Ii

Cooke's clitircli iii thic miorning, anîd lv \V. Stott Ili St. A\îîdrexv's il, the evening.

\'r'favorable reports) have bcen rccelvc(l of thec twi) ser-vices.

I t lîatb benl said fron of old) tliat 'thc \v icked stand onl slipperv lplaces.' Thc

israelites that arc îiow did lnot rememlber this when they liear(l the Anakirn, thc

g1ianits, shoot fronli Science bail : -Corne over voider t)) the riiik andf wc xviii

avenge the victories xvbicli Yoiir forefatiiers woni wbcii they defeated otir great

ones ili the formîer oiays.- Riglît gladlv difi the iîost of Jsrael niarch forth to the

cb >sei place, confident thiat theicv xx'oill dcfcat thic Aniakini. Whli tbey came into

the rink tbey fooind a vcry cnicliaiitiiig( p)lacc, anîd iinieîliateiv begani t)) deliglît

tbeînselvcs tberein. T'ihîe~ vrc giveli stick.. oif bardxivood and tli tliat thex îîîoist

xvith tbcse strike a snîiail, rouind aîînimal. ibis tiiex' oisdainleil to (o, blut set 'tbelm-

selves rather ho other feats of valotor. Finidiiig tbat tbey cooilf not stanîd on the
slippcrv places tliev lirocceee to eiiiplov thieniselves otir's. l'e foir

leader of song-tlîe iiîîgitv MecGillivraY , sbowed bo\ lie coulfi stand on1 bis

sbiotlders andl gracefoilly wvavc blis fect on [ii. ' lnîabi the M.oderator, rolleol

inîisel f til in a hail andi cartinied lîec and tberc. 'l'lie otiier iîîightv mnes ji id

likexvise. Sonie of tbciîi tliat camne too closel 'v ilito conitact witî thlic batiien \vcrc

thhereby dlefilefi and becanie xveak. Tiiese Ilcatheni thbenselvs-tlie Anakimi-thc

griants, w ere finding that thcv cotulfi stand, yes, eveil ruon ui s slippierv grounfi.

nbey, continrially lrougbt thec lîttie rounld animal doxvn ho xvbiere Shearer, tbe

keeper of flhe gate, was staniding, l'or soiietinie lie îiai< little attention as lie xvas

adfnîîring the hcatitv of tlue lanfiscape. i bilt il xvas discoverefi after a tinie tblat
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iere stocd a main helbînd Sliearcr \vhc cilice amd agaiin raised ig-li bis band. [t
xvas fourni that everv lime lie (11<1 s0, the litile ailnial ivent tbrotugh tlhe gaie.
jeariîîg lest tbis mîble a ruse bv whicb the eiieiny iiiîghî seel< 10 capiture the
citatiel, thc Moderator coinniaiîdcd the keeper cf the oate ni te lowti alti-
mai to pass. Riglit faithfully and va1IjýntIy did the keeper then fulfil bis commis-
sion. Many tirnes thereafter wouild omie or more cf the Anakirn cornle cven uinto
the gaie and try to thrust this pu)ick., as it xvas called. tlîrcugh. Bu)it the keepýer
cf the gate preveti sleadfasl. Yca eveni when mie wh'o bore tbe aspect cf a fieni-
ai leasi lie get tn el i an xas liatema-ci-vei \\,len lie scugi lise
bis bait to draw away the keeper, lie ic() failed. Tbeiî (li the cal)tain cf tbe host
of Jsrael (leci(ie that lie andl bis xvarricrs woul( also (le as lte Aliakinm dljt. Tbcv
teck tItis 'Ipuck' frornt the .\nakiin and took i dcxvi te thruist ilirouigb the gate cf
their enemnies. These Anakirn, however, ad planted at a certaini 'point' ini front
of tlheir gale, a flatter(sb) y, anîd the Israelites could nlo get the sinali animiai te
pass ibis animal. At last, bowever, tbe Moderatcr, surninoning bis
men, cbarged rigbt il te lthe gaie andi Nitb a mnigbty sbeuit, liurled tbieiise.,Ives
againsti h. Yea, the 'puick' itseif xvent ibrough the B-'alter(sb)y andi enitered the
camp cf the Anakirn. wlbere it bielonged. Tbeii did the Israelites raise a great
sbotit wbicbi angered te Anakiim, and tlbey souglit ic avenge thenmsclves, but the
keeper cf the gale witbisiood ail tbeir atlacks. Tbuis xvas a mighty victery \\,on
as in fie formier limes.

S I NCE al the terni exaiinaiieis are finislbed, nost f ils are tturning our at-
tention to an essay which is reqîtireci iii Principles cf Eduication. For Ibis

work the class lias been (livideti iito groups cf five or six, andi eacb of Ibese sec-
lions is, stiposed iaea thrtgisid fsm particullar branch cf scbiool.
work, anid to write ant essay ulpon il. 'The purpose of tbis is 10 gel eachi strident
iiiteresie(l ini some uine ouitside the regîtiar lectures, and( the subjecis hiave been
seiected i tc a wyas to iv as iltcivreva possible, c.-x "Thie Public
Librar' and( lthe Sebiool,"ý ".lbvsicai 1Edutcti," 'Effect of Scbcools oit Cbildreii's
I lealtît'' "Scbcol iin ils Relationi to li(liuslrie, "Relationt cf Sciieci andi Iloiiie.''

C onsiderable labcr is iîîvolved iii searcbing for articles l)earing cii the m7ork
and muitcli tinie is lost, dite te the facî tai the cilv place for coiîsuiltinig books cf
reference is the genieral Unîiversity library.

.For work of luis nature, il seettîs ho is tuai it wouild ite a good plan if sonnle
roomii,-eveni a sîîîall cuie,-were hied as a readiiig-rooni, wtl the varicîts edou-
cationai journals and miagazines oni file.. A stu<leiil iben, liaviîg a utile lime hb

sl)eii( between classes, woiil(l carry oul Arisîcile's idea of -tbe right enjoynieni cf
leisuire,'' Nviereas it is iiot wtirtb wile 1<) go ic tbe Vnliversit\y library whiii one
lias cnlly a few minutes le spare.

\Ve ii(erstand iliatinu the l"actilty of EduIlcaticul ni Tcronito a recul cf ilc
kilîd described aI>ove, is ili lise, anid itroves very lielpfful. W\,e wouild coniiiieni( ie
suggestion to wboever blas aîticrity ini suicît iîatters ;-tbe cosi wcould itot De
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serions, since these publications are botiglit for the library auvxx ay, so the cliief,
consideration wotild be to obtain the uise of a suitable roomn.

Dr. StCvenson W"ýe are uiow far enlough1-1 along to l)e \vîhrn siglit of the
end of the work presýcribed in IPsycIioloox)- ' (!oud applause), so we shall take uip
the remaining points in consi(lerablv 1110)re (letail. (G reat disappointrncnt mianifest
on the faces of ail).

Prin. EIlîs, calling the roll at 8.02 an Sir .I.I-x-
-Mr. N. A. I-xv-n "liwill be hierc in a inuite, Sir.

8.~ aniEnter r. 1-W-11, vcry (iluictiy.

X7lumni.
'l'le foiioxxing are extracîs 1< oui1 a letter i eccive<l at the Sanctuiin froiîî A. T.

Blarnardi, our blind nînîlister. ( )ic of bis (ltiis the otiier (Ia\ \Va5 t0 christeiî

quadruplets.
'You are one of the peCople to \Vhom1 I. have liad iniii mmd to xx rite ever since 1

camne north to this, rny first clînreli. 1 xvanted to tell you ail about nywxxoriç anîl
lîow 1 xvas getting along, for 1 was sure of a synipatbetic listenier, and one wbo is
really kecnly (lesirous of flot seeing me go Clown in the figlit. I have alxvays beeîî
sorry, of course, tint nature bas so bieirnied me ii i so inany xays, ai-d yct wjth.
a kind of sarcasin in xvbch shie sceis to revel, to have given mie a ebafing, rest-
less mind, that longs for expansion on a spherc as long andi broad as a cornet's
orbit. However, this is tiot to be, 1 arn afraid, and I shall do well, if I achieve
oniy a nioderate (legree of success. .............
. . . O)ne of tue tbîngs tint trotililes me îîîost is tint îny stidfies are practicaliy at a
standstill, nor eau I bit uipon anxy coliveiiielît niethiod of (ivercoiiiing this (lifficuItV.

Ycs, I, bave trie(l biring- readers, witli biut Ili suiccess. They (Io not uin(crstand
xx at they rea<l, and so mnake but poor wvork (if it . Nloreover il costs tremendons-
ly. t )ne book 1 rea(l last suiniiier iii luis wvax xvas Prof. Scottîs book on John's
G~ospel. Tbe reading of il xvas nlearî' ldoub)le iii cost to tbe îrice of the book it-
self. The book cost nie, I tbinik, lxx o dollars, and the reading four txventy,-fivc.

* I arn not getting verv irnneb Ones îxvIese days, 1 arn sorry 10 say.
)f course 1 read of tue bitter trial ourn P rincipal xvas called uipon to face, but iîot

inany details reaehie(l nie. [t w'as Igoo<1 to liear about Dr. Douglas' igifl to a chaii'
iii Colonial Il istor--v. Iliat (leparti Oenlt 511001(1 I>e well liroxide(l for liv tbis t irne.
. . . Iii niany respects f ain very happîily situated bere. Tbhe peopule are unuisuiai-
1y kind and itgbiftil anîd ready to inake ý allowances for ni\ vuinavoî<labie tari--
ness in visiting theii 'File elînirel, is ciiibered xvitlb a lieavy (lebt, it is truc, and
hopeiessiy siîackied t<i tue aumntiin d. 1u) lc(ei 5 en clcdb
a stont three liindred a N'car. 'lcr s (MIl* V<i oeiag-a great advantagc for
iiie,-tiotgli irny xvork is as lieavv as ilci hic, inriîdiîîg (w< serliionis, a chiiidreli's
addrcss, a Ilblle elass evreS mmd ai a onm [colsSocietv, and a lîrayer
mieeting ti-îougi time xvek. 'llime Yi iig O11( Snie'iI is 11i ownî<xi doi ng, anîd
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1 arn not sure yct Nvlictlier it xvill be a suiccess. Last îuceting nearlv finîshced me
as far as it xvas coniccrned, for therc w as a hiockey Match on thiat iiighit, and wlhat
di<l mv rascals do0, but clear off anid leave uie h whil 10 ail ellipItv roofin

1-veryone is glad to see Stuart Nicol back againi after his seriouis illuiess.

Congratuilations are III order for Frank< Stdv l 'lieflown anuce

nment appears in the Cornwall Standard :
ST1iWEL-~itMSTRONG.

A quiiet l'OuAse xveddiiig took place at the residence of Nirs. Jolhn Warwick,
Airlic Cottage, corner of Aimclia and Fourîl sircets, on \Veduesday morning,whien Miss Evelyn 1\argaret iArnîstrong(,, bccanme the bride of Mr. Franicis Stid-
welI, C.E., of the office, of Messrs. NlagwVood & Walker, civil engineers. Thc
cereniony xvas perfornicd by the Rev. W. E. Re 'vn ol(ls, l)astor of the Methodist
circh, iii the presence of onîx- the iiîuîriediate friends. The vouing couple were
uinattended. The bride, wvho xvas given awav by lier fathier, wore a brown
travelling suit. "Fli biouse xvas prettily decorated with ferns andI chrysanthecntinis.
After the cereniony the l)arty drove ho the Grand Trunik (lepot andl Mr. an(d M'rs.
Stidw%ýell left on the International Liiîed express for a tnpl throuigh Western
)ntario. (>)II thieir retuiri thev xviii take upl thecir residcîîce on r"ifth street, cast,

necar the corner of Anmelia street.

,Exchiynges.
'Twas in a restauirant thicy met,
(hic Roino and Juliet:
.1J1was then lie first fell iiîto del)t
l'or Rollleo'l xx'hatJuet .

),le of tir îîiost \\elc4îilie exclhanges is flîÉ, Rntfi* aud Blutc. This littUe
înoiîtly froin Gallandet College miakes ils prescîîce feu ' ini a \vax- tliat elicits
iuchi a(llflii-atioli. I t is imipartial ini ils trecatneih of the leading- tupies of the day
and of the variotns phases oif collegte life. fii ils Jaiav issue is a (letaile(l
treatise of ''The Evoluitioli of the oe.w'hicli iii îtself iiiakes tlîis particular
iiinmber a valuable une. l'roin it \ve would like to take a portion of its poctical
colunîni -

D1ScONTENTS.

M oifflis have rîl)en e( mbt teemning Years
,Nlauhloodj cornes despite a inotlier's tearsl
We take ur places ini the \world's affairs,
And o1ne IWv one \ve face life's nîaîny cares.

\\,e seek tu sulatcli fromi 'iidsî the eîîdless sI rife
An lioîîored p)lace Ili vhimcli lu ]ive unrl' life:
A \t last 'lis ours, flie Nvurld( rinigs w'itIî our nine,
A Nvurl liv deed is dunle aliîd hast ing is ur faine.
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We find applause intoxicating sweet,'

But as the years to yester-years retreat

Its ceaseless sameness soon'begins to pali,

For every cup of sweetness has its gail.

A yearning from our old home soon we feel,

So back to childhood's fading scenes we steal;

An aged figure meets us.at the door,

And a mother's embrace is ours once more.

L'Envoi.

AIl the world cari give will slip away

'Fore the sadd'ned sweetness of yesterday;

Thou gh every promise of youth you fulfil,

To, a mother's love you're a baby stili.

"The worthy fruit of academic culture is ani opn mmdii(, trained to careful

thiinking, instructedl in the methods of philosophic investigation, acquainted in a

general way with the accumulated thought of past genierations, and penctratcd

with humrility."ý-Prcsident Eliot.

There was a young lady namcd Fitchi,

Who heard a loud snioring, at which,

She took off her hat,

And found that her rat,

Had fallen asleep atý the switch.--Ex.
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X2thle tics.

LVn Iost.

SIti.......................................... 2

Lavai ................................................ 4

'l'l iice>lei lhocke.\ sel-ies forilltis scasoi appears 1(1 be takcng the
COlurse Ileice i intiiesu Coi iînîs last week. 'l'ie Iuitried field is the()ue
Toronito gaie Mi Toronito (on 1Vrid1av i8tli inist If t uecns \viii this a tlîrce-

ti( iF( ic will ljke1 ' develop. 'l'li (gainecs of the past \\eek rcstultcd iii a victor'v
fr I )teeîi's oveî- L avai. 'l'li inargîn \\vas îîarrow; but this fact xviii not prevelnt

close attettion to traiîngi' for the Toronto ()-allie. S \[CGil was (lefeate i l, iOr-
<int() 1) 7 tu 3. The Toron1to reports of the gaine .,ive hialf thec play to McGi]i.

Thiis nîlay 1)e takeni as ani alîi iosi Certain Indication ilhat 1 c( ilI Nviil Nvin froin
Toriciito iii \ i mreal.

ýýElNS 8, LAVALf.(i

\\-()i s xx n i Liaval Iii\i Moitreai las. Irilax v, 1)x the score of 8-6. This
V'icli- r\ .til ilo0) as cluar cu-l as w as; iesiref. ýsaves tuie situation and prolongs
liop~ e fo)r au ii cr w eck. The carl - part of the gaine producefi iuost discouragilig
restilts, L aval scoriîng t1irec goals in fifteen inuiites, while Ouicenis failcd to find

thec net . At the eind of tis perîoîi(nen cauight tlîcir gait and graduallv pulied
iiiowil I a val 's I cad. 'l'ie Coit)ionji siîoxxn 1w()uy ' was ani encouraging fea-
turc ou flicir pla v. 'ihe I3vlteain jiliviiuallvý i)iove< fairly striiog. Btut coin-
bliiatiil xvas a tiiîîg nknioxn 10 their forîvards. 'l'le liaif-tinie score was: La-

Ili uIl scC îud hlif ùeîsscorefi 5 g î Is, xle Lavai foiuîîd the net unix
on1ce. ior w Dneîs obs ii andi Craw ford proved nlios. effective. 'l'le defence

ii xeistr-eiîgtli iii tue ci uçnul periîd ii xieîi 1 ckett and 'I, eog refused ho be
Iniredil jito tule Corniers but1 i-eîi;iaiuied closet tii îclr goal. ( ini's iail thie reguilar
huie il) Ii the gie

'l'ie lial f-hunie period, xx'ien D avidi anîd Inrviîî raiscdj the curtain on a close
stirîig,,ie fior 5lu1relnacy xitl the snlowx'serapers, pro veui onie of the mlost iîutcrestîîng
leiî-il iii lite pcn aids o f the ( ne s M.\i iaei s fixtiure ah the Kîngii,,stoni rinik. on

\Vdisd\îiiîlt iast. Iicîdelitaiiv, il inax bu stated, St. Nlicete's w-onl 1w a
ilunirg-ni i f - g al s aild ratier sfiowefi ( )tneen s teaiii lu iack the capacit\ for ag-

g ress ivxe ii\-() f coi ise il Nxas ani cxii ilitiomi gaille. Notlîiîg (icpen(ied onit:
exel lie oiesivi 4cari-îîg îlîîguau iggnîit HIien the uteriai
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who hasn't handed out any bouquets f0 Queen's this season, showed his heavy
cards. The ice was soft and heavy, and so eut up from the skating of the previouis
day as to make fast hockey out of the question. Owing to the bad ice and the
fact that the gamne was of no great importance, Queen's didn't appear to take
things seriously. If they did, the sadder becomes the story. The St. Michael's
got busy at the start. Richardson scored their first about two minutes after the
face-off on a shot from just below half-way. ilhe second came a few seconds
later, when Queen'sdefence went to pieces against a two-man rush down centre
ice. The third and fourth goals went f0 the St. Michael's also. Gîlbert's un-
lucky star came out for a twinkle. Aff-er this Queen's showed a tendency to
work more aggressively. Camipbell took a pass fromý Crawford, counting the
first for the locals. But St. Michacl's were on the hustie. They lost no oppor-
funity for scÔring. Before the end of the first period they added three f0- their
score.

The second haif saw Queein's do l>etter. They scored 3 goals f0 St. Michiael's
2. The members of the teami appeared f0 grasp the fact.that they were being
neatly bodied away fromn the puck by their opponents and were showing their.
well-developed. tendency to let anyone flot wearing a tri-color *dodge them un-
harmed. So they got in front of the St. Michael's aftacking division in the se-
cond haîf. This proved a piece of successful, tactics. The gaine ended, St.
Michael's 9, Queen's 4.

The JOURNAL exfends congratulations f0 Cadets on their victory over Mc-
Gi II, ii Mont real, on Friday evening. When Queen's can't win our good
wishes go f0 the other city teamns every finie.

To the K.C.I. teamn we also offer congratulations. They are a husky, dash-
ing seven, and should go far before being beaten.

OFFICERS ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CLUB, 1910-I I.

Hon. president, J. F. MacDonald, 3Mý.A.; president, Bert Mohan; vice-presi-
dent, A. O'Donnell; secretary-treasurer, P. T. Pilkey; captain ist team, E. L.
McArdle; captamn 2l team, C. F. Williams; committee, Arts, J. H. McLeod;
Thecology, D. E. Foster; Science, L. V. Trimble; 'Medicine, C. F. Willianms'
These were appointed at a very enfltusiastic meeting of the Cluib hield Thtursday,
,ý p.m., Febrniary ioth, in Athletic conimittee room. President Trimble in the
chiair. J. F. -MacDonald and secretayy-treasuirer were both re-appointed for this
year.

320
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.De lYobis.
Prof. Baker ( iii his hotstie bustie mannier to J. Katzeiiiicyer in Phvýsics

I aboratorv) :-'VIhowx are yoil o ettiing along ?"

J.Katzenlfleycr (irritated at being distuirbed and not recogliîziig P-rof.
.Baker) :-"I doni't kniow thiat it inakes a d- of a lot of (lifference to you wvhat
[ain dloiiig.ý'

P~rof. ]lakcr :-"No, Ilges it (loesflt, eithier." (.>And lc xvaiked avav).

Scenec-0n' the Avenue.

Frcshiette :-- \Xho is tliat mani
]'-reshînian -"Vh thiat's M~r. Lord.''

lireshiette :-"Is lie a freshimail iii Arts ?"

Fresliinan :-''Noý, in Divin1ity."

IFreshiette :- 'My how fiunnyi it xviii be to say 'The Reverend Lord.'

Student to "Prof." Hodge :-'*Weli, how is business, M\/r. Hodge ?"

Th'ie '1>'rof.'' Ve"go,-avou haveui't houiglit alnv matches yet, have
Y(I '

At -MIark H-amboutrg concert:

Johni ?dacK. eniters aloin'.

\')ice fronî the gairv " hii is (ioesnt look \\riglit !"

Ouecin's stu(lent ini \esterin school to a class iii History-,-" \NVho xvere tuie
earlir iiihiabitants of Caniada ?'

Bi rglht voth (enithutsi;stiecaiiy) ,-'I kloxv, 1I<knowv."

Teachier,-XVe1I ?'

J upi,-''Adanm and Eve!1'

IDr. M anning, to a class in Chiemiistrv,-"I f nedn't say aîttNtliîng about tlie
c0ioring of glass-the ancient Egptan ke\v ail about thiat."

October ist, i909.

Vothlftil freshette, enthuisiasticaiiy, to G. Y.,-"I reaiiv want to take Phil-
osopiiv tis year."

G. Y.,-"AII children cry for Castoria."

Çymnasium Subscrlp fions.
Previouisiv acktnoNvedged, $1 ,272.45. $15, N. S. MI\acdIoiuiil, i"aliiol C'ol-

lege, Oxford. Total, $i ,287.45,. Phie fiuîancial x'ear viii ,ooin le close(]. A
g reat miy subscription s are stiii uhipaid. .Sc'd it in 110o,

,122
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VOL. XXXVII. FEBRUARy 23rd, 1910. No. 1.

Sir Wadler Scott.
1\N ail the splendîd rall of great Scatsnieiî no naine slîines \vith a greater lustreItlhain that cf Walter Scott. Thoug-hi nearly a hitindred years hiave elapscdsince lie wxas laid ta rest lit Ioe St. Mary's aisle' at I)î binî gl, lus work lias re-inaine(l and1 w iii reinajîl. As the î)radtlCt of ereatîve -eui uis and suistaine(l imagin-ative power, it w iii abide biis best niinourial. I assing. vears have but added lircafof tlic extent ta xvbiieli it canl affect the thaug-lit and feelings. O f recent yearstliere lias been, flot a revival, but a reunarkabbe-increasc of interest in Scott andi ailibiat wvas associateci witlb imi. The fresbiness cf biis work, the romance cf hisspirit, tbe natnralness cf is genitis are mare appreciated thlîa ever. I-le excelsini the roniantjc as linns dlaes in ftic lyric and Carly le iii tbe dli lactic. 1-l e Nvasmaister cf the era between these two.

Scott was cradled andl nnrttnred amid scenies that did not fail ta mnake hi'n, iu.spi rit and( talen t, tlîeîr ehill. ]')oruii it flie ramnantie 'gr-ev\ nietrapalis cf tlieNarthi," lie spenit bus early vecars in flie lleart of tliat I »crder land, tbec lave of whiluil)eeame ance of luis daoninant passions. I-le saw the last cf thie aid Jt'iidiiiuburgluof prc- lJiia davs and gained lus first kuuawledge cf ronmance fronm thîe aid folkwhlî, at Sandyknaowe, panired iluta luis iluilressi(iuable mni ud tlieiî- tîîstiuuted store cfl',arder begenl( and( ballad. Th'le predispositiaui thus created rtuled, bus afteu- lifeanid its years \vere rauiged arauind flic twv foci cf Au1ld Reekie and the Val e cfTweed. Witli xx bat affection does lie speak- cf tlienii wvlieil lie describes haow
"J)usky grandeur clatlued the lieigbit,
Wiiere the litige castie lialds its state,

Andiu aIl flie steel) slape dawni,
Vu,'liase rîidg-Y liacli eaves ta tlie sk v,
1Piied tleep andl muassy, close anud higbi,

Mine mit roinautie towu
or, tellin- of tlic liasty ride oif I)elar-ainie,*autliuîes lus uiidnigbut course throtuglTeviotdale anid Tweeddale, and fin ishies tlie heautiful billes

"IJf thion xx'ouldst viexv fair MNelrose ariglit,
Go, visit il liv the pale iniacliglit;
For flie gay beanus oif liglitsaîuie day
Gild, but ta flout, flic ruins gray.''

lreis îlot a (loubt tlhat luis owuî life anîd career xx ere uleeîub *îyuîflueneed bvsceuîes bike tilese and flic senitiments tlkx iuspired . All tlîriî.1 eveu iii the tlark-est days witu wlîicli luis life sa sadlv elosecd, lie exluibited a luigli cau rage anîd anoble cluivalu-v. A close studenit cf luieu anid u-uauncrs of othier and( espeeiallv aut-
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cient days, he Iiiisclf was ain umboclimeut of the best that they were. He was

.one very parfit gentil knight." Think of the bighi courage with wbicb lie faced

tbe crushing (lisaster of bis later years, of the strenuiots endeavouir to meet and

iseliarge every obligation, of the gentie courtesY tbat mnarked biis whole (le-

mneallC)tr at sucli a pass and see if it be iiot ail epitonmc of the chivairous andl

hieroic. J le was the dlemonstration of bis own Nvords

"Sound, sournd tbe clarion, fill the fife!

To ail the sensuial worid proclainm,

One crowded bour of glorious life

Is wortb ail age without a namle."

This element of tbe rornantic and beroic, wre think, predomninates in ail Ibis

w ork. ,or (Io We sec it, ufl(iCr bis bauds, confined oniy to the bîgh borni and

goreat.» Scott nieyer tol(l a more romnaftic ntrior painited a more lieroic char-

acter than wvhen iii 'Thle Heart of Midlotbianl,' lie drew thc portrait of Jecannie

I eanis. That gracions, gentie *'it-fau1d'l dangbiter of the Covenatit buw sbie 1101(15

our love and( exacts tbe tribute of our sympathy!

Scott bas becu barshiy criticised for bis treatmlent of the Covenauiters iii "01dc

,NMortalitv,'' but be bas coilipeflsate(i for bis error, if error it was, in bis depiction

of tbe coNNfeeder's (laugbitcr. Sbie will rank for ail time in tbe creations of litera-

ture with Beatrice, Cordelia, and( Margaret. ()lue caunot but renmark bere bom,

singularly fortunate Scott was in blis portraiture of womnen. Whether thev were

(juecus or peasalits lie appears equaill happy 'M Ibis treatrnlent of themn in tlieir

mlaliin foo(l. 'Ne are toucbied 1w' tbe practical godliness of Jecannie Deans ani

miovC(l (ieclly 1w.ý tbe biorror oîf tbat scelle xvbere, ni bier sudden frenzy, tbe un-

happy Queen Mary, a prisofler iii Loch Levenl Castie, and mnaddened by tbe un-

fortunate allusion of bier attendant, breaks forth "\vith a sbriek wild and lotl(-

TFraitress! tbon wotildst slav' tby Sovereign-Callilmv French guards-à moi! à

moi! mecs Frani;çiis !--I am beset with traitors in minle own palace-They have

murdercd mvy bntslband(-Rescile! Rescue! for the Queen of Scotlaind !" She

startcd tnp fron bier chair-bier featuires, late so exquisitely lovely, niow inflamcid

with tbe fury of frcnz7y and resembling those of a Ielona: 'Ne xviii take the field

nurse1 f-warn the cit\v-r Lothian and 'i fe-saddle our Spaniisb harb-

I etter to (lie at tbe bead of our brave Scotsmieii, like our grandfather at i'lodden,

thian of a brokenl beart. like our ill-starre(l fatlher.'' (Tibe Abbott. chlai). 31.

Tbe art that could comipass snicb extremies is a rare gift and its fruits wiii tint

readily be permitted to perish.

Scott's art mnakes ils appeal ver\' directly to the reader. There is iu it but

little of the suggestive and impressionistic. lit is descriptive and realistic to a de-

grec. Tbe sibtie anialysis of hmai motives and the secret workings of the mmiid

lie coliccrts biiisclf but littie witb. But iii depicting the play of the enlintiolis,

tbe main in (lecision, and~ the nlian in action lie certainlv excels. For this reason,

more than auly nîber, lie bias grippcd the linl( an l beart of the muasses of min and

wviil continue to do so. lFor onte that rea(i5 Nathanaci Ilawthorne or George

MJere(litb tbiere wiil be founld a hunidred whno wiil rea(i Scott. an(l bis fnliowcrs iii

the romnance scbool. For on1e that "flie Fouse of the Sevenl Gables'' or " 'lie

E'goist'' will appeal to, a hnniidred xviii feel the cal of Scouts 'I vanhlloc' or kcadÇ's
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"The Cloister and the Hearth." Scott will always have his great audience and
therefore his great influence. And it is an influence that is wholly good. It hias
iiot wan-ed in a Century and may be reckoned as one of the perm-lanent forces alike
in literature and action.

The limits of so brief ant essay have forbidden allusion'to many aspects of
Scott's character and work that are exceedingly attractive. 'His greatest successes
were undoubtedly in niarrative, both prose 'and poetic, but he showed himself

~psesdof a strong ly'rical gift. Many of his songs are treasured stili, though
of course, in this school, Burni-is far and away 'excelled himi. 'Yet we would not
willingly leave Ini oblivion some of his songs. We quote, but one, a favorite, the
exquisite Iiies suing by the dlyiig Madge Wildfire i "The Heart of Midlothiian."

Proud -Maisie is il, the wooci,
Walkinig so early;-

Sweet Robini sits On the bush,
Singing so rarely.

"Tell me, thou bonny bird,
When shall 1 iarry me?'

"When six braw gentlemen
Kirkward shahl carry ye."ý

"Who makes the bridai bed
Birdie, say truhy ?"

"The grey headed sextoni,
That delves theý grave duly."

"The glow-worml o'er grave anid stoue
Shial light thee steady-;

The mvl front the steeple singe~
".Welcome, proniff lady."

There are many spots associated withi Walter Se
iestiel, -Meirose an-d Abbotsford are ail shrinies for
Swe lim-ited to olle choice we thinik our iprefereni

It is the lieart of the Border hanid anid on that
, bis work over anid his struggle end(ed, he passedj
these voices there is peace."

R. ATrKINSON, ChIeshey, Onit.
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Edito ricds.
r 1 ,lIR EI' is a g-reat iceci of a1 )iingi liail at Jtneenls. \part fruîîî the Gtiik ui u

j WC believe tiat oine woutil cxert ini its social aspect a strong anid whiesoilnc

edutcationial infiluence uipoti stuclent life. Tlhat it woulc ilmake for ilnitv amiong

mlemibers of ail factilties, is iiiuloilbted, andi it w ldmaintain that esprit-de-corps

xvhichi Quenlis can iii afford to lose. Su imucli business is nioi riglitly referreci to

standîing cominittees of stifdents about the t n'ilversity Iliat wc (Iolu ot mleet so

uften as we once Iliiiini the wvarmi discussions at the Alma Mater thiat mnale uis al

OGud friencîs andminmbers une of aniothier.' If Nwc are to knuxv\ý eadh uther wic

muitsi get tugcllîer whIenl \ve blave puit mirF workl aside for tlie lime being, and ai-_

irc 1(1 sec soimething of the ofier feiloxi N. -No schcmcn for t1is p IIrl(se appcals

touils su strongly as a I)iniig il l, mrlierc icals or liglit refreshmlents cuid( b,-e

taisteftullv, serveci at a nlo(lrale cost. Il oigl lu be possible to manage it aI a

Pirofit. Coiuld accommodcuat.ion in the College i e procuired for a trial of sticb aui

uilertaking for a ycar. If a thie coul of thiat bime, 'it j utitifeci ils existence

stel)s inigbt bc takeni tu bilild a bungi,,aluwý on the (Cullege grulid(s Ici be openî at

lcast (lniriilg the Cuilege se5sin, \,,c spenfil tilsanils of dlilars every ycar un

rcfr-eshuiienits a I on r varions So)cial funictions, a cinsirleralile portion of wh lîi is

bngspenit fo r hlie renlIaI of table, e(liillimeiit , wbcilf be more thali puirclbased

oiutriglt for tlie amiounit cxî)ieiuleul ainuntaliy at ail funlctions for rentai alonie. ( )n

a s0iin< business l)asis, tihis seheniie cunild atioril lu gîve good soi-vice, pay for-

cuunpeteiit management andl yield a sul)slantiai profit. It-. i t a nie\N, iilea, but1

is mie tlhat lias met withi spleiiii silccess elseNvbere, andc lias giveii Nvbulesomci imi-

pulses t the genieral life of tie sînidents. Mle cunsicler tuat Iis, sleene is iii-

portantl enoigh lu ineiet the cuusidcratioii uf uIl aithi îritics o f the L 'n iver-silv, oif

tile ,Iimia MatIer So ciety, and of thuse fricîîds xx bu are inleriesie(1 enuugh,-I bo off(.I'

their advicc oir liell).

,Q ilcci 's Uukcit,7'oou tn," is thc radier quesetioniiýe hutuior tial the

Munîtreal 1 l ralîl pays uis in ne ferring, *ecenll to tl he coulîtectioi \vlîicbi ile I- cV.

Prof. NIacniatiIlîioi) bias Ilad witli ()tieclîs. ''Iene are si lictins' wrotc

I riulcipal ( ;alii, '' ivbich l l inist lic cuid(eredl scîled-ilic crealioni of îbce

îvurld, the unhion of tiirteeni Aincnicaii c0i lîies,, tliçi ccmn felerat ion of ('anada, aliud

tile Position of Q Occni'.ý lit KI\vttn,
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So auixiotis wxerc sonie stui(eflls lu get thecir Joturnals-anid letters, thiat in the

crtush this Nveek, the djour Of the p~ost office wxas broken. Of course it NNasn^t a

vcr stung(iu)r,1)11 i ac ete the piosition ou the undfferstanding that it NvouId

lie given fair trea~tmenit, ai, nuo duulbt, 11îuler the cîrcuîiistances, it fecîs a

bit broken III. 'Ne have a suggestion to uffer. Il wotuld greatly facilitate thce

banding out Of imil, dluig the buisN limes belween classesi. uilio ali

xvcre placet1 in front of the dloor. This coiuid lie su arrange(l that the students

woid --et their mail In order. "b'irst coine-first served" \Votl( be a. good m-otto

hiere, as it mutst be annioNvinoý to men w'iti 0111V a few minutes to spare, to lose thcir

place at the xvjcket bx bcin)g crowde(l away wxithunit getting their mnail. Once a

rcgular urtier is establishied, thiere will lx' nu excuse for the present state of affairs.

Ani studfent w'hu "butts ii,'' or aniy row( ismn coui(i then be looked afler bv the

cu0ilr îs. \WC hope dhat the Cullege anithorities %viii take kiiîdly to ibis suggestion.

The Gýermia1î I raniatic Clb uf Qtncenis Universitv wili hiold ils arnuai enter-

tainmnent iii Convocation Hall, un 'huitrsdlax evenînig, l'ebruiary 24 th, at 8 o'cdock.

Two interesting com-edies "( )hne i asz- anid "Dur Drithe'' xiii be prcsented. A

general iliterest is sulîcite(l.

T'IEii OXFORD MAGA\ZINE.

Readers of the Oxrford JIao,ýozimc xviii have note(l with ningled feeling the

a1puintineiit of Mr. W. L. Granit lu the niex chair of Colonial Hîstory at Qiîeen's

Unîiversity, Kingston. 1lis geniai and svmpathetic nature bas made for hirn iii

Oxford a host of friends, wlho xviii feel bis disappearance, after next Sumnier

Terni, as a real persunal loss. Buit tiiese woid be the last to wisb lu stand, eveni

in thiouight. 1et\veen a friend aid bis career, andl tbey recognlize the fitnless of bis

remnoval lu a University ml the liAiidinig u11 of wbicli.bis father played su great a

part. P ut P rincipal Grant was not only conderne(l with ediucationai. questions;

lie w as also a protag-onist il, the strtiggle for a Greater Canada, ani was not

ashaimed, wlhere seriotu5 issues wxere at stake, to incutr the charge of "the parsox

in politics.' Mr. W. L. Grant wvas tlherefore reare(i in an atnmosphiere of sanle

Imiperialisiii. A Scottislb 1-igllder, bori in Nova Scotià, eduicated in Ontario

and at Balliol, aîîd Pussessing() (oxving tu bis father's foresighit) an itimnate knowl-

e(lge of the I.renichiCtiiadîiali lanigtiage andl people, Mr. G1rant lias been able lu

show to tbe Rhodes Scliulars an exaiple of that dlouble patriotisrn whicli is es-

senitial if the Blritish ]Enîpilire î5 nut to break into fragmients. His lIrperial in-

stincts were firtier fostered by working( une r. G. R akn b otmg

nletic of mcin, aI -Upper Caniada Coilege, Toronito.

Appoiîîlc(l leit Assistant Leclurer inii 10tO, M\r. Grant bas proved an invalu-

able cua(ljiltor lu bis colleaglie, Professor Egertun. His lectures, especially those

on the Colonial policy of the eider Pitt, have a(lmirably fulfilled the purposes of

the pcit foulndation. Sir Charles Lucas lias receiltlY told us tIbat it is the char-

acteristie of the mcii of tlic iîew nations lu live inî the future rallier thaii in the

Past ;anc1 thiis attitude of lîopetilliwss inir Granit lias beeti of no littie benlefit tu

lis work, in ( )x ford. Nor is il onlly iii 0,xford that lie lias found a field for his

eniergies. If li as Iatcly laken a conisiccrahie part ini rc-organîzing the Colonial
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ani drove uis te the farm. Yeni may imagine the surprise of tbe dear old farier

andl bis \Vife when their datugbter told tbemn who 1 was. They took me rght into

tlieir midst, and each Irie(l to outdlo the othier in entertaining mie.

l-The next day Miss B- drove mie ail over the countrysi<le, introducing

nie everNwlhere as 'the baby of the ianse.' It wvas somiething like a triumiphal

processioni for everv one made se imicb cf mie, and vet it was pathetic toc, for you

know, f feit ail the turne tliat il was not to mie, but to father, tbrouigh nie, to whoni

ail ibis respect was being sboxvn .And H-elen, 1 don't think 1 ever ate s0 ranch in

eune afternccn before, at ecifariinte offered nesomlethingY and (if course 1

could liot refuse.

Last cf ail we visîted the ianse -wbere we were received by the oid Scotch

iiîster ami bis wife who could niot seeni to (Io too miuch for mie. They took nie

ail] over tîe miaise. showiiig me cvcry nock and corner of it, andi everytbing was

exactlv as father lias described it so miany, rnaniv tinmes-even to the hatclwoo<l

Nvainscottillg in the kitchein. \Vell, the iniister (leci(le( they must (Io somiething

'to celebrate the event,' aiid plannied a social for M\,ondax' evening. On Surday

lie announced in church that tbe 'bab\, of tbe manse' was present, and il- at a social

wciîld bie giveni in bier honor tbe next nigbt.

Sure enougbi on Monday at ( o'clock,, the people began 10 pour in froni il

over the couintryside, and biv eigbit every available shed xvas filled with sleighls a. 'i

biorses. [ stood at tbe door ani receiveti tbe people as thev came iii, and it XVaS

amuitsing and yet sad iii a wax'. I sbcok bands witil evervone; sonlle wecf C'o sur-

l)Vi5st that the *baby cf the nianse' had grownl 50 taîl, sonie dear old WOfliel

actually xvept aîid sobbed over nie, while everloie had some message~ f ri in .Lo

take to fatber.

The evening passe(l ail toc quickly, yenl nias' be sure. Whiat dIo yon suppose

fornmed tbe programlme ? You know fatber is ver\' musical, and while at --

lie biad crganized a very suiccessfinl singing class. Wbat did these dear pieple do

bu)tt get that class together te sing ail tue things father had tatnght thei.

)îîe fariner tcld mie iliat tbey biad always had practise duiring rmy father's

timie at 8 o'ciock Friday evcnings, and said lie wotuld stili sec the littie tot in white

wbc aiways cýaiie in tc l<iss lier father good-nighit, and it seemied so strange to

find the lîttie tot' growiln u ito a taaU yonng lady'.

Weil, at the endl cf tbe eveingi. 1 stood at tbe dloor once more, and said gccd-

bye te aIl as they went out. Soimetimies it was really very bard to keep the tears

eut of sight. You know, [ realized it was not to miyseif at alli' for they knew

nothing cf mie, but te imy father that ail this respect and affection was being

shown, and tbrouigl it ail 1 couid net heip feeling liow firi a biolc ihe stili had on

tbe hlearts cf blis former parishioniers.

The next morning T1 lefi B. with tbe feeling that 1 was leaving sorte cf the

very best friends 1 have.

1 hiope I havenit wearied y ou with mIV littie story. but 1 thouigbt it woid iin-

press youl, as it did mie, withl tbe fact tbat otir Quleen's students ail biave so rnutch

epporttiity for lasting infituence on the varions conimnfities to which they niay

go0 inoee capacity or another. ?d\/y littie experielice wvas certainly anl exanîpie of

tuat, and it seens ail tic more intcrestilig as a picture of the abiding influience of

aQulcens., graduiate rcveaîcd 10 bis da-ugbtCr, a Qtîen's student.
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N X lesaa heajuueiana meeting, the question of raising the
Arts"fee to $i.oo) iili (we hope) be finally settled. There is a strong feel-

ing both for and against the proposed mneasuire.
It is urge(l against thc motion that the Arts Dinuer will be a success finian-

ciallY, ini the future, that it cari stand on its own feet, andti at it is a reflection on
the Arts man to thuis insmutate Iliat hie w'ill îlot loyally support the Arts fuinction.
Agyain, if its own virtule or supl)ose( virtues cannot of themiselves guarantee its
suiccess iu the future, then the first (Enuner shotilti becomie the last. If, however,
it is a success, there is no ue(l of forciug the paymient of the extra dollar. To
impose this fee is to infringe on the right of the individuial to pay or not as hie
sces fit. Fuirther, if oie lias nio (lesire, or is iiot able to attend the clinner lie
shoulti not be forceti to pay' aun thiug toward il.

This motion was brouight iii on the a(lvice of the Dinner Coinuîlittee, whose
opinion 15 well wortli cousideriug. As the resuilt of thecir faithful work a coin-
fortable balance is shown. Ihey, howex er, hiad too miucli work placed tupon them.
The most of their lime was spent locating those to whomn they were to seli tickets.
The tickets sold very slowly andi tili the last (lay tbey did not sec much chance of
a financial success before themn. Uudoubtedly their increased efforts and the
rimnior that the dinner wotnld be a failuire were strong factors in i«ncreasinig the
sale of tickets.

This canvassing is, to say the least, mucouigenial, and we are of the opinion
that if the student is intereste(l ho the extent of $î .0o, not only will the success ot
the dinnier be assureti, but support as t0 lnmnhers ivili also be guaranteeti. Tis
is proved 1w Science an( d îc who have hiad soine experience in flua1uc;i[r
dinners.

If we recognize the eduicational value of the (linner aud its importance as a
iiiiting factor iii Arts we wvill support the dinner and it wvill miake no difference
ho the individual wben the diollar is paid. If the (limiter is a failuire an extra fee
will be levieti on ail and s0 some of uis will pay more than $2.00 in this case.

There is no coecon as ive sec it. This ilnouey will he voteti by ourselves anti
for ourselves in or(ler to iîettcr existing conditions.

Every Arts stu(flent should vote on the question next Tuesday.

AI)DRESS 0F MRI. ACKLAND, DEPUTY MINISTER OF LABOR.

Last Thursday evening the stuidents had the pleasuire of hearing an address
by Mlr. Acklanl, I)eputy MVinister of Labor, on the work of that (lepartment.

He eniphasizeti the fact that the Labor Depariment was handicapped in the
scope of ils operations by the (lefective working of Our Iederal. System. The
jumilble of contradictory laws on the saine queslioui ini the different states of the
Anierican Union was cited as a go(l example of Ihis difficlty. Li Canada, with
ils nine provinces, the problenm bas nul becomie so acute. St111, uinder the pro-
visions of the British North Amierica Act ail labor legisiation relating to con-
tracts, agreements, etc., andi the miachinery for enforcing Ibis legislahion is uinder
ilie jurisdiction of thie provincial goverumients.
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I uci-C, tiiere is su11l at g'reat field Openî fo)r the [)partiient of Labor. 'flhc
Statîsticai I '>ranhcl coliects allil nîdustriai dlata. 1) pylersonal investigation, by
elipiligs froin the press. l)X every available inians pertinent matter On labor prol-
lenîs is eoileete(i and filed for futur-e refereîîce.

'Fie Gazette, the official organi, is ani impiortant asset toti J)pau n.
settinog forth as it dloes the resuits of investigations and reporting Canadian legis-
lat ion on lalior i)rolis.

The Fair \Vagcs Regulation li-~aîîehi of the Departnient Xvas (leait witli i
sonlle iength. 'l'lie (;overiiiic1it can oi]N interfere Aleii work is bcing donc under
its OXX n supler-visiolji or XX en aided by t overiinnct funds. Ili these cases the De-

partinwnt sets a iimumiiti wage . S-ince tlis A'ct bias beeniiin operationl 320 fair
X g schedules biave l)een i)rei)are(1.

MIr. .\eklaîîd dXx'ell more part icuiarl~ Xithi tuat branicb of Ille I)epartnel
\\ idcl iiiX'estig-,atCs in(lustriai disputes. le coued the cvii effects cf strikes, lock-
olits, ecespecialX 011 the Xelfare of die general public wh eni public uitilities are
tied uip. These evîkl arc Imoundf 10 continue unilcss sonie maciniery is adopted by
the t oCiiiit 1 coinipel re(lress of grievance. The question here, boxvever, is

Lis OSi oX far the liberty cf the iîîclividual is t() be affected.
l'ie l'I b passed iii 19W) seins 10 hiave accompliihed the mnaximunm of service

XXitii e iîîiîîîuîîtiii 0)f compulsion. As to its suiccess 6 cases Oinly Out of 80o f
the finidinigs cf tie P'oards of Conciliation biave beeni folloXved bXy strikes.

1 ',X a lieartv vote of fiiks the stuldents ex])resse(l thecir appreciation cf the
s1 deîolid addî-ess of Mir. Ackiaîîd.

.jY(edicine.
T7 fiPlwk aspiraticis 0'f the X ar 'l2 Sedcine Xere 'esqueched'' On Friday

last, liCe the freslimlen trouniced tliemi liv a score cf 4-2.
''ie gaýine wXas a sjdenidid exhibition of iîîter-year hockey, and judging by tbe

s moii îadie bv sie of Ille players XX'e have somne -oo(l material for next year's
iintercollegilate team. 1I akýesie.\ fo.r lie Xviii1i1er wvas a star. I [e i)iayed the best

giile 11tteid ail lS VOkXX15rep lîl)e for the mnajoritv cf the goals scored
liv tlle fresliiîieîi. 1"(I Illte loes .raig- andt Scott i)lave(l good ihockey.

Mr. .1t)1111 floustîil, 'M'. X!eiiiI1, X\11< wias sil(Iilly eaile( te bisboi.î

I h(\iie'ile, oXviiii.- thie (Icatîh b ls bther as hIe silidere su îîîatli of bis fcl-

'l'ie I ouriîai is pieased tii ieii iliat IDr. I eXX . Fraser, 'oS, Linoln Hs>tl

NCXX \\ok, lii) tiliîiN\ell et ail leail fojr iil)l)C1(licitils, IXv() Xveeks ago, is doing

\\ Cli aud \\,Xas abîle to lie îîî fo)r tlle tirst time thle (it]Iir daXv

D r. 1K niglît 's lecuîre was hli-glîv apiweeiated bv' the inlemlbers o)f tbe Y-.C*. '.

\îirstiti iiî'liiiii usaiaiei5 (uS
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Predisposiiig-Chronic w'eakness, and, therefore, suisceptibility of hieart ami

head; previous and repeated attacks of "la grande passion" are factors.

The personal equation sbould always be considered.

Propinquiity 1lays an important part in the sttudy of the etiology.

Nurses are anmong the preosle p/osi.e- cause~s.

Syrnptoms-The outset is usually rapid. There will be a suidden, sharp pain

of increasing severity in cardiac region; palpitation, dysponea, vertigo, dilatel

puipils, fltshed face, stammnering and confusion of mental facuilties, trembling of

imibs, and inability to concentrate the mnin(l on mnatters ordinarv. Thiese -',ilmk

tomis are accompanied by anaemîia, insomnia, rapi(I pulse, aud morbid dcsire for

absolute solitude; or, at most, tbe society of ONE.

"Jolly" is a prevailing symiptomi and difficuit of trealmient.

Treatmenit-solationi-BelCflciaI ini sonie cases.

Propinquity-beig a canse is also a cuire-"Siiiilia. Siimilihuis Cuiranittr."

Comptilsory purchase of "books, flowers, iiuisic and )11101 in quantity.

This treatment is neyer used. Too strentiots.

Vaccine-of another attachmnent lias been fourni suiccessfiul. Canipbell's hy-

drotherapeutic measuires bave been recommnended.

The disease is alniost unknown in the aged, ani with tbenm the ( sler treat-

ment is a(lvocated, nîcdicinally.

H 1ypodermnic injections of tbe apoinorphine of bis too-nmanifest interest in

himself. ».
Tr. meditation alone ........................... drachmi i
1 utlv. Jilt .. ................................ grains xxx

17l. E Stuntg................................ draclbms ii

Aqtia adl. ................................. ounces viii

Sig.-z i every 2 biours unltil relieved. et C.C. Kisses (miother's) a(l lib

for pain.

Sýyr. Limmiiis, one wine glass 1). R. \V. for 'Jolly.''

Tiiie-However, in variable dloses accordiîng to the idiosyucrasy of the pa-

tient, is tbe only general panacea for Nursitis.

Progiiosis-One attack proutces absollutc imnhuuiiiity, at Icast, fromn the ait-

thor's observations. (Not G. B. K.).

'Tbe (lisease, thouigh serions at tbe timne, rarely bias a fatal termination.

it is classifled anmong tlue non-escapable dîseases of infants andl cbildrcn, sticb

as measles, etc.

Conplicatioils-Car(liac calcification ; atrophy of the "tenderness" cor(ls,

from malnutrition. ()ccasionally there is great prostration witlî "idie tears."

Synovitis miay occuir fromi bending of tbe kucee. Jiankruptcy, very rare.

N.1t.-"Hotisc Joctors' are singularly immu'tne 10 tbe disease. The Hos)pi-

tal enviroumiient and associations act as au oft-repeated auititoxin.

Patients are very susceptible, and xvîth tbemn the discase is somietimies vcry

virulent.-Apologies ta the uLoindan Gazette.''
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Science.
O NE of the gr eatest surpris~es of the hockey world happened last Thtirsday,

Nvheni the 'jo Electricals defeated the '10 Civils hy the score of 53-4. flic
Civils hiad hield sway ever silice entering college, but ini this game were sadly
lian(licappe(l by thc absence of their captain, P~erey j ohuston, who piloted them
so suiccessfillly throughi the football season last fali. Oif course the Electricals
lllisse(l Streak Bertram, who Nvas incapacitated lw- the prevjotls evening's fussing.
but that loss Nvas more than made up for by the fact that Duitch Stanley rcfereed.

The gamne started out like a whiirl\windl andi before the Civils were set-up
1)roperIy their oPpOnenIts h'ad 3 goals to Ilîcir crcdit. \Tery sooin after they settled
(lown Loveliglit Neilson inanalge(l to slip I)ast JIl(ge MNadIden andi score the first
goal for the Civils. Incidentally we mniglit mention that juldge Maddeii was
most couirteouis in his trcatineut of the Civils, insisting nearly always on their
sitting downi for a limie whenever they reachecl bis domiain. When the mnucli-
uieecd hiaîf-timie bell rang the score xvas 4-2 for the Electricals.

Thle second hialf openied witlh somec brilliant rushes bv Alarmi Clock Newlanids
alias Wire, and -Maggie Ewart-the latter beinig quite accomplîshed in Ihîs gentie
art. As the gaine dre\v to a close the simiple harmonic motion of Lordhelptns
fl)eli's kinees kniocking together cauised intuch mierrimienit amiong the host of spec-
tators. The fuîll time bell at last rang j«tu§t ini timie to prevent a pnigilistic en-
couinter between Judge Madden and Lovelighit Neilson, the latter being somewhat
aggravated at persistent efforts on the part of the Judge to get inear the Civils'
goal. It wotnld l)e an injustice not to mention that by far the fastest man on the
ice xvas Fat Fletcher. 'The thanks of both teamis is due to Baldy Goedike who
tended th3e water ( ?) pail. The line-up of the teains

Civils :-Goal, Headlight Ellis; point, Alarm C. Newlands ; cover, Pink-Tea
Ewart; forwards, Lovelight Neilsonl, Lordhelptis Bell, Irish Stanley, Fat Fletcher.

lectricals :--,Goal, Leseur .\rthurs ; poinit, Nîgger i\falloch ; cover Stiffragette
Willians ; forwards, Judge I\laddenl, (;enl. Booth I)rewry, Rip. V. W. Ockley,
Noisy 11,tuller. Fluza Stanlev, R'eferce.

Ani interesting andl instructive lecture was (lelivere(l by NI r. l)'eatndettc before
the Engineering Society last Tiiesdav, on "Hydratulic M.,iniing in the Yuikoni."
MIr. Beaudette xvas a goverumiielt enigîneer sent there at th3e limie of the big rush
in '98, andl conseqtuenlly liad inany inlerestiug experieîices to tell of. At the close
of the lecture a inmber of samnples were sl 1ow 1-1 nugg(ets and gold dnist, one of
the nntggets having the value Of $130.

Tt is not Our intention la a(lvertise "Thle Canadian Eniginieer'' in this columnli,
but we would advise civil engineering students especially to interview thie repre-
sentative of that paper ini the finîal year whiere stibscriptionis mlav be hiad at pracli-

ldly' haîf the regillar price.

Wcý' are glad lu sce R. M. NlcKelnzie, 'io. arotind th3e h3alls again. "Mac"
just inissed four weeks college as a result of an, inijtlry1 suistainied while playing

1po-ilt for Qtleeni's 1 against \Tarsity ini tieir ganie here.
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Di !viflLy
T-HE 'call'' systeni of placing ministers ini the l'resbyterian Chuircli is the suli-

Tject of soîne consideration hy thc menîbers of the graduiating- class thesc

days. When a congregation "calis" a minister they are supposed to get the mian

tlîcy wish. But if they choosc him alone accordin 'g to his preaching ability they

niay find that lie does not corne up to expectations in other respects. Some mci",

too, are able to miake a good impression on first appearance, but do not wear well.

Sa that mi-any churches before proceeding to cali a minister appoint a commritic

to visit the present charge of the main in viewv, and report as to the general nature

of his work. This, hoNvever, is 'lot pos),silile in tlie case of a student wlio mutst

j ust hope taO make thec best of a first appearance, no0 matter how nîuch lie mlay feci

like a biped an exhibitioni. ( )igto the few7ness of mmînsters at the 1)rescnt time to

ineet thc existiîîg vacancies, there is but hittle conupetitiou cxcept for thc larger

charges, andl as studfents we arc not concernced abo ut thiese. There are nîy

fields ini the West awaiting mcin Nho need but to offer thecir services to lic accepte(l.

The Mission Study Class, uiîder the supervision of a coinm-ittee of the Q. UJ.

M. A., and conducted by the Rev. !\r. Bates, lias been wxell attcnded fromn the start.

At its last meeting, Thursday i 7 th inst., OwVing to Mr. B.)ates' absence, a paper

on "Buddhisnî in Japan," was rea(l by 'Mr. Shimîizui a Japanese Buddhist, now a

student at Quccni's. There wvas an especially large attendance whiich necessitated

the meetinîg of the class ini Convocation Hall. Mr. Shirnizu attenlipted a sontie-

wvlat exhaustive treatîinent of lte suliject andi lience Nvas flot able ta finish wlîeî

adjourninent xvas fouiud iîecessary.

Anuinber of students fromî the 1-all taak advantage of the excuirsioni t

Toronto, on Fri<lay last, 10 visit thieir famîilies and friends in points west and ini

Toronto. M r. C. C. Salisbury xx nt 011 ta flaIiiiltoii, M-vhere o11 the 2Oth inist., lc

w-as a candidlate for a cali ini Calviiî Presby terian cliiurcli.

()wiîîg to thie absence of Dr. Jordan ini Toronto, Dr. Wallace took thie B.D.

class in Olfi Testament, Tucsday of lasi week.

,Education.
T HE frequent topic of conversation these avespecially among thîe graduates,

is .the alteration ini thie requirenient for non-professioîial spccialist stand-

ing, Since several of our îinuber xvill be dlirectly a ffectcd lîy the l)ropose(

changes, considerable interest is iuaniifcst,-«tltlioligli auivthiîng 1cw ini the curri-

culum secms alwavs to attract the niotice of a stu(lit, xxvicthlic bce) lîersonally

concerned ini it or îîot. I t ap)l)ars thiat dbc aim of the atithorities at the present liie

is to make it casier ta hîccoîie a1 sp)ecialisi. ( )nc exaniple from thie aId calendar

is sufficient ta show thc îiccd xhihexistcd for sonimc action of thiis kiîîd :after a

studeiit had camiplcte(l bis lionor course il' Sciecec, ana(tlicr futll vcrswork was

îîeceqsary î)efarc lie could <1iali fy as a siîecialist,

336
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The talk which D)r. kngtgave b)ef i)re the Yil...last îveek, o11 "he
Relation of Vak ndnesta Poverty and C rimie,'' \vas especialiy interesting
ta studcnits ini LîluItcationi, becauise teachers muitsL frcqucntivy le caiied lupon to deal
xvitb ilbis siîhject, iii tbî'ir treatmielit oif certain kinids of lîackward puipils.

A letter lias been received froim M iss Minie acKay, B3.A., of the Kcmipt-
ville Higli Scliool staff, a menîmber of the class of '09, iii Etîncation. Miss Mac-
Kay sa\ s, ''Sa far, niy w'crl( is very miterestîngÏ, atid 1 thorotughly enjoy it."

\Ve fear that even tbauigh spring is appraacbînig, aiiother causigiment of
alarmi-clocks w iii bave ta be iliiii)irte(l. J t scems qulite impo)ssib)le ta icarn to con-
ncect w ith tbase early classes.

ý(ow.)W(ark .#<cm bourg Pla'yed
Co Fellow who knows nollzing of JYusic.

EF IRST, as ta the mail, lie as the sti kinig personality of geniuis. His open
and massive face, bis genial smiie, bis broad, bigh forellead, bespeak su-

l)erior qualities. J t is is face that strikes mie-not bis gcîîeral appearance.
Iin bis flrst inmber lie feels for bis audience. It was a Taccata, very playful

and pleasinig. H-e inigratiates bimiself witb bis hearers by captivating thern-they
suirrender ta bis ductile enitreaty iinconscioausly, and tbenl lie 1 raceeds ta carry them
away iii a ovili( f biai-monx 'ý, spell-bounld and enrapturcd.

Ibis brings uls ta the Soniata Appassianata by Bleethoven. The music falis

like raii drops on hart) striings-somiethînig divine descending framn the realms of

lii and[ sunlsine. I lutt it is itot for itîng-the trees and the birds and the flawers
are silent and stili iii exjîectatinni of anl Arpbic cal]. The starm-king has beard

it like a maickiiîîg chiallenge. and ftirtli lie rages ta enlert bis pow\er' Black ciouds

gather ta ie rollino- of gi'uît thunilder tiunîs, andl a terrific flash tf lightning

shoots froml the treble ta tbie lass o)f the sky. .Tbtîr's liammiier fails in crashi on

crasb, anid tbe wlîole eartb trembles anti vibrates iin uniison to the harnmer-tanes

of divinity. .o! befiire snicb power ia foîe lare show limiiself, and the mighty

mnusic rushes awaVa ini a dIep, suil)Iiedl roll, like the iiiiffleti aniger of a tidal

wave. lIlt nlo there is the ilote of a bell a summaiiins ta aniotiier inighty power.

Now, iieti, it is Nvar snlcb as the godus wae teflash of ilighty swords, the

tranmp tof great war-lborses, the nioise oîf man\y chiariots, the guttural shonts of

strife anti the straini of suiper buîîîan eniergy. Satin a g-reat blast of silver trurn-

pets speaks ont the victiir\', ant i te miiis. diii of 1)attle ebbs awvav like the receding

echues of a stormi. ( )tut conies the siin, nlvniphs djance on its beanis, and ail na-'

titre snuîiles at tbe restoreti peace.
N,,octuirne remninds on of ''Fas dia 'J'ars."' T bere is a depth to it one

camnat fathoni. 'it is like lookinig inito tile biiddcn gloGîn antd vastness of thé

dcpthis of the Rhinc as the Germina stary iicttures the creatiani. There are great,,

giaonliv, colunîniis, tlhat rise froîn abysnîal foiliilationis-lOflg corritdors, stately and

granid, peopleti wîth inouri fi giist-like spirits, virtas that echo a sigh for thc un-
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attainable without ccasing. Chopin's, iniic alway s cxhibiting a dre ady , m-ourn-
fui exhaltation, lofty and sîveet evcn in its sadness, ivas played with the realisml
of a master.

The keys sounided the plaintive cry of the waves-the souind of 'water washi-

ing n the reeds and the wild waves lapping on the crags." Thiere were changes

froiîî sea-strength to ripplilng play f tlness-an awakeiug of joy tliat one feels

as a vision of sunflit waters bursts iupon hii.
Volkslied was particularly pleasiîig. It expressed with a tendler pathos tlic

uiniversal longing for the unknown -that curiosity akin to ambition, which ai-

ways secs somlething yet to do0, somlething stili to be wol. The Paraphrase ,on
",Eugene (ugi,"made otie feel that lie was listeuîng to soniethiug great-nlot

far off, but iii which lie felt an interest and of which lie had understanding.
Mark Hlambourg as a pianist is individtualistie. HIe is altogether differe.-t

fromn Padercwski, who imipress sine as a inaster of things miost extrenwlv ii

cut-as drawing hariiony froin his keys 1w the sweat of his hrow, more than ,-'y
skîll or inspiration., Paderewski plays with power, Mark Hlambourgp: \v Ilh

hiarniony. jouas exhibits a statcliniess and artistie finish pectiliary 1ii3 iw!n id

characteristic of his race, which is waniting iu Mark l-amiboturg<. 'This mai]

is siinply a master of msic. Hie plays wonderful compositions and they pa

to us, not as (lifficult classîcal picces, but as soul inspiring straius. We listenled

to music iii its beatv, niot to somcething wc tricd to believe was iiutsic--and xve

were pleased.-Stndcnit.

lExchcnges.

sîceper is one îvho sleeps. A sleeper is that in whichi thc siceper slecps. *A

sieper is that on which the slceper us xvhile the slceler slecl)s. Thiere-

fore, wvhi1e the siceper s1CCl)s in the sîceper, the sleepcr carnies thc sîceper

over thie sîceper iiiiler the siceper, uintil the 'dceler whiclî carnies the sleel)er

junips the siceper and wakes thec slcepvr 1w stii .gfi siceper on ftic siceper,

and( there is no longer a siceper sleeping in tlic siceper on the sleeper.-The .Stui-
dent.

Prof. :--('What is tlic rule of tlîree ?

Student :-"That one should go honie."

lu a recent copV af Thue Ncws Letter, Joins Hopkins, appeared au article

eutitled, "Exanis, As Seeuî lyv ()thers.'' Tlhis subject is of pecuiliar interest to

ecd of us, especially at this tinie of tlîe year. No two of ils wilI view this sub-

ject iii quite the saine liglît, sa witholut furthier conmment we ii give it ta vou

as it appeared in ftle News Lcttcrý:
The usefuluîess of exaniinat ions lias been discovered throtugh inaiy ages, anid(

in rnany languages. P,_erhaps thie iosi widely-differing vicws are fliose whiclî
claini, first, that exainiiations are an accurate test of knowlcdgc, or, second, tlîat
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thev reveal nlotingl- whiatever. Most of those wxho have takelin any examnations
have feit that, given a fair nniderstanding of the subject, it is possible to absorb

,greal quantities of knowlcdge iimmcndiatcly before the test, and reproduce it Mien
rcqiiired. Yet iiianv feel that the infornation thuts obtained evaporates iii a few
days, so inîich s0 inlee(l tbat vcrv few wotild care to stand another examination
on the saine suhj cct two meeks later. It is also known tlîat the mari whio reccives
-the highiest mark on au exainination paper inav not be thie mlem-ber of the class;
Nvho bias Lest absorbeci the subjeet. These ideas arc so famniliar that the neccssity
for examinations is oftei (JucSticflcd. If knowlcdgc imax' Le acquircd in a short
lime, to Le inechanically rcprodtnced, olv b fade awav again at once, whereini
lies the advanage cf the process ? 'l'lie aîsxxer- las been perbaps Lest surnnd
tiJ) in the i(lca tlhat tLe vaiuc lies solcîx in the iiecessity of i)repariilg for sticl a
test. Thc trials of real life cali inito play the saine qualities as those ilscc in pre-
paring- for au cxainatioîî. ~I'hc geiîcral rcview of the subject Lrings with il
lierhalis a miore systeinatic knowlcdge of its contents, but the lasting value grows
omit cf the iiecessitv of 'rising to the occasion." 1o-(lav, however, the great
nia jority of lis are fidgeting i the midst of flhc reign of terror inspired bv the

prcsecc cf 'Exaiis." I t is iiow the tiflie to Obey orders, it is liot to reasoni xvv.

iioc KEN'.

Tl ER LE \GUES NIic

Wou. Lo.çt.

Toronito. .. .................................. 1

Quecn's .. ......................................... 2

Mc(iill. ............................................ 2

LavalI.. ....................................... o0 5

Ai'(> Fi SURPRISES.

The preslilt seascul lias l)eef clime cf surprises ;and the climax lias Leemi reach-

cd at the liresclit stage Nhv len tl rospect cf icGiil, Queeni's and Toronito bittiîig
ltme tap)e together iii the seior series race lias Leconie alniiost assured., The first

gam ciiio local icwcî(Jtueim's and Toronto claslied, (lid u<it judicate aîiythlig

i re-ar<ls 1<) tLe incerits cf the txx c taniis. ()ulcen 's (lefeat, hoîvever, led to the

"eimeral assuilupticu that M ,cC;ill xvcnld xviii ii I\,loimtreal. I ut just at tliis poinit

the first big-~ surprise cf the scason developed whli the score of 9-4 for Quceen s

was 1111i1- out. 'l'lie initeresi cf the sti(lcnts iii the Icaguie race Nvciit tmp again.

I t 'vas cciisidereil a cer-taiiity that Nci ;ill w'cuîd lic dis1)05e(l Off o11 local 'ce.
'ieni thec next ficld foir ci imiuest xvi tld lie lccit iiieir cxvi riîik. Here
(lc2veliilic(I surpurise imummller- txvc. 'MeGiII Nvon froin Oîiei's in Kinigston. Hope

alimmost vaImislîedl tlue tasi< cf djefeatiiig qTorciîto appcarc(l aliiiost too great to ad-

Illit cf 1111101 Ççcimfidciice as tc the 1551e. 1 ,liti surprise uiiihcr thi-e caine in duc
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order. Quieen's wvon frorn Toronto by 14-13. Mday the season go on to its finish

free, fromi ftnrther surprises for Qnieei's-oiy -a string of victorics. To Bill

Dobson, the optimlist of the teain, is altribtited the remark, DIonit lie (lown-iearte(i

boys: Jonah xvas clown in the nîouth andi lie came ont ail righlt." This was the

encouragement handeci ont after the St. ýMichael's galle. Bili also predictcd a

victory in Toronto.
QUEEN'S 14; TORONTO 13.

By ihe renîarkable score of 1 4-13 Qulecni's wo0n froni Toronto University

tcain iii Toronto, last Saturday cvcing, thils pinttinig a ilail iii the Allanl Clip that

appcared shaking in its position. This victory means iliat if Toronto lose to 1\Ic-

Guli on the conîing ]'ri(iav, and Qlneeni's wini from Laval, a thiree-corncred tic

Nvill develop.
The gaine iii Toronto) was one of the fastest anid closcst ever play cd iii an

bitercollegiate series, and afforded tnnnsnal excitemnit for the spectators. At ftili

timie tlic score îvas i i - 1 1 . 'ie strtiggle was prololiged 1w sevcrai five miiitt

perio(i5, Qtnen's finaily getting the lead. Qnceni's team was the samne, Nvithi one

exceptioni, as that which met Toronto here eariv in the season. Basil George and

Triflhlle hid (iown the (lefenice positions,. The forward Iune was kept initact.

The gaine was wvon throughi ihe splen(iid checking-back of nensfor\vards.

Every mii ap 1 ieared to realize that Toronto forwards shoulil(not be alioweci to get

starte(l. So the white anid bine attacking divisioni fonnld itself tip againist a pro-

position that xvas not of heavy ice calibre.

The haif-timie score xvas 8-8. In the seconid period Vic. Gilbert more than

earned bis position, stopping shiots fromn evcry side. \Vhen the wbîstle ce ie h

gamne saw each teami with ii goals to its cre(iit. Exciternenit became intense.

Five minute periocis of over-timie pliay were agree(i t0, aid the gainle re-starte(l.

Flic first period saw one score for ecdi tcamn. In the secondl, Toronto tallied.

Timie flew aionig and Qtnccn's ,vere one connt short. Minutes dwmndied to

seconds. Witbi 55 of these sunalli nnits reilaiing, i asii George folind Toronto

nets for the goal that evened tip the score. Qneen's got the deciding goal on a

shot by Campbell iii tle niext perio(l. 'F'lie work of the entire teanii wvas creditable

in the extreme.

iNiIr. WV. [,. Nickie, K.C., ~\.'Precentflv wrote the follow\iing to 'Fhe (Otta\va

J onrflal, lin regard to a modificationi of mies of rnigbv here andi in United States:

"That mv\ opportnniitY for the stnidy of Amiericani football iii actnal play bas

l)een very 11111e, but fromn wlîat 1 bave seeîî and rea(l the nn(lerlyinig prînicîple is the

developinent of skill and muscle wvitl tlîe prime object of winiivii matches by a

trainie< teanii, rallier tlîan the Caniadian idea, the <levelopnlient of a ganie that will

permit of ils being adopted for genieral exercise, for a sport for vouig iil.

-Following tbis idea, thie braiiniest of their coaches have cievelopeti a series o

strategié plays for a<lvaniciiig the hall îvîthonit regardl to conseqtîences to 1 layeiS.

If iii fnlsiolî of tlie two galules o)nr iilea lîad Io hie givenl ip I wouild greaflY prefcr

iliat thligs slhontid go onl as thley biave l)eeii. ( t f counrsc, 1 speak tb a very grt'at
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e'ýti)t front tlie point of vxe of\ t i li\-ersit \ cliffi1ï andti iose ini inalur pIlaces,
Nw here flic plaY of a tcaIli is ihii a p)art tif cîîliege or tlaii\ life, and rot flic main
issuec; a i erdtott t a btttsities. ( )lie timtst ai)lreciate the' gruat iiiil)ettus thai

\VoIlltl be givetil to the -amle if fusion tolid Li nnb about, buit if thec spirit of
\viiuiiiiig at aiix c st, to imalter wh at thle tact ics, tili ite eveoei w oil Pi-

.fer the iainitenance of presclit Conditions.

"I uterferunice aliîad of fi bie lia i i eîer heenb tolcrated lin otir gaine, and(l ie,
mies Ilav\ ])it ca re ftil l raxx n fo ilevent any encroachinent on this principle.
'l'le A nierîcan a t lias beeti w orked ont on jilst opposite linces, w ith the restilt
tai i îtas iîiays, etc., etc., bave hecoie f lie rile radher tilit flhe exceptiion, and to

ti inanl \ of tu terrilble accients arc dite.
"I'rtît n \ at 1 av saod I arl ier i n titis lut telr, } ou w ii sec tiiat I \volild op)-

postuet il gtat w onîid tend Io inicrease thle Chances of serltis i ity, and ili
ilis, 1 i)ei evu, 1 exp ress ilte genuerai view\\s of fltie Canadiani football eilinisiisîs;
il fi Aiotx , there fore, t1hat o ffsitiu iii t erferenic is one of flhc things that the Ainri-
Mxils w (tnti hla\e lt forego if fusion is to be h)rotlgbIt abolit. (niftie other hianti,

the Caniadian gaine is g rowiiig foe, a ainie thi-ongli the nmere repetition of
i)iaYs Iiiflhc va rionis seri es o f d1 m ns. t uainl~ a brilliant teain workilig as a
liiiilt leveit t sifluet liig lie\\- bu1t1 as a uine s'zînîîlarity exists thronghiott tlie gaine.

I-orwarîl passiig- iti(er- <lettuîte restrictionis wtild inake flic gaine more specta-
cillar-, w otili iuqlutoîag andî acuui-acv, and( f siild like ho sec it giveit a try.

wWa ev ail dusi ru, i thitîk, is a gaie ini wiiicb skiii, couirage andti niscle
Itiax -vi c ailV i ;~p iInîl w hure rotnei ini ila ' itig tiay bu reicved lw brilliali t
ait tiharîtig departiurc frot flicu expuccteti a gaile, hioNuever, ini whic the bail will
bue ini xiew lîth lt ttflie sitetattîrs aithe piax er, a' gaine that \Viil bc a spor-t in
flie Itice seise itf flic wttrtl, andîl ut inereix a gaule devuioped toward pîerfection
f ti- lin- wiîtliiitg tifttauî.

\V hure tlie S i,3t)() its -it t llis vuai-, ftt date, lias ut tile fî-tîii.

Froi ut tsiders. ..................... ..................... $16o 25

'09 AI Iliiti anti tîtîversat '0it1 \. ..--------------- 20 15

Nfettiburs ttf fie staff ...................................... 200 001

......................................................... 340
8huideliîs in attet tîltce....................................435 6J10

Alinia M ater Sîtumet . ..................................... 100 00

$J,300 00

'l'le $435 1) tit niai ti l miiit i il a shtictits lias lîeen stibscriiîed
by1 abit i 00 stideltls. \\i t abotit flic cîtier oo? Dtin't w-ait t-i bc

-- iVa i e t-oia

_ _ _ _ _ _ *.__ _ _ _ _'
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JD e yo bis.
Th'le followiîig advertjseineît appeared recently in a XI oitreal paper:

IS HE SLOW IPROPOSING? ýMv Parrot sings: "Coax mie, go on and

coax Ile," also b)egs, "Give mie kiss,' and (loes it, besides inany othier thînigs ; lie

is a real nliatchmnaker. [ydatuglters are ail niarried now, xviii seli Iini.-Apply

to , MIoltreai.
AN .\C.\iEIMIC FUNIiR\,.

Astu(Iert w hose zeal flot a one xviii condennii,

After soîuîe vears iii Science received Iiis E.i\i.

Thlen t() chiasten blis sotil this engineer gay

Spelnt four years in \rts and was (lul)he( a I~A

Saved like bis soui, his cday nîansiouî inust be;

]lec j ngglC(l withi l)olis and becamne an Il.1).
I i)v sticl traiiii,' yml say, "a mni x\'Oil(l i)be mi

IPerhiaps truc ; but ouîr savant at icast wvas ES ,3..MD

JUS us iU IAi LL.

1 have 1)0 friends,
And whleii 1 walk aloulg the Street
Noî fricndly îîods or looks

.\1y 2 laîîces mecet. Vii'i Iired

Oif life.
I liate iny very self.
1 livc iii strife.
Witlî love-Love?
Ahi, Nvhieu
Shial i xvclcoiiie love
Again ?
I hiate thie very t(ixVl,
Thie street,
Thli ouse in whichi I live.

1\i repeat,
1 lhave no friends.
True, I have niy work,
put eveni thiat, I think

l'Il shirk.
Whiat use is stuidy-
( r an> Ithing ?
f think ['I s1oipc,
Andi, iii the sprinig,
Take spiteful 1)ri<e iii losilig

Clas~ses.
I <i't care to taik
To anybody, and,
If I wvalk,
I take a road thiat icads
To nio where.
Now go away. I say,
1, can't taik to youi
For can't youi see
I'm bine ?

The Bie Room, .Sciecc 1/aill,

It lias been repotte<i that MI.. \IcKc -îeot il1) t 0 o'clock last Th'iuirsdlay

m1( rilinig.

Çymnasium Subscriptions.
i revi( aisI ak xleIl $i ,28 7 .4 5. $Io0, Iledcii Ma~ckintosh; $ 7 .

Calugiey. To)tal, $1,.302.45. The fiIlîanciaî diii' cli(5 on M ardi ýýtlî. i)oo'l foi'-

O et loiti r subscrî/'tion,
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TIECanacian Prairie is ouf al a great flat desolatioli, dotted liere and there

withi lionisteads. Somie of il is' woo(ied in a patclîy wav, and iîchi of it

is rolling, or siopes to low cîrlnences w hîch give the indscape a sense of relief.
'J'ie counitry iîorth of Kiingdý;oii, w itliin mir own sighlt is just as fiat, but bcing

W(îicthe local iinuqodilities of flhe grotnd and short vision suggest more variety.
l'le easterii liouiffdaries of the P rai rie L an d arc a i ittie tu tiiis sie of W iliini-

jîeg, whlere the lowv island-iike nmasses of rock and conlifers emierge froiIý the flat,
black loam, andi the grassy mieadows, that are thie begiîîinig of eigbit buncldred miles
of plains w bichi rise iuîpcrccptably as onc g0cs wcstward unfiil die waii-like Rockies
emnerge over the horizon.

There arc t\v0 main tNx )e of iandsc'ape. Thei casterii portion, (lotted witbl
farnms andi patelles of whbite poplar buish, and the westerni Portion l stially
an ilinduilating expanise covered wîîhl short grass. TPi word 'tree' (loes nlot seni
ti) fit the mo re wooded p ortions of the plainis Nx liere there are onl]y areas of op)en
0g rass c nt\and ijatciies of popiar an d w illo w and no)thing nnl i u a i n

divi(lual trees, su coiîîîoîiv seen inî oui- easterni iaîdscape. ( )lie iniglit say the
western trees are gregarionls, for protectionî perliaps. N->o wliere does the white
pipar reachi sticli a finle, cdeamigotî as ini parts o f M\ianlitoba, a whlite steimied

tree, w ith a flooury llooiii on1 its i)ark, at certain seasi 01 of die \ ear, a chleerful con-

trast t0 tie c (ark stenliiiîeii trecs of O ntario. There arc practicallY no0 coni fers
over tliïs prairie coiiitrv , the ixîpiar is as aillpraii timere as the iîîaple of flic

east.
Rîidx ard Kipling, lîoîîpiîîg oui of lus w arîîî ali coîiifoî-îable sleepinîg Car on

10 the platforin of onie of the lit tic prairie towîîi ()il a wiier dav, prol)ablv feit
lîke soîine tropical bird wo0111( fuel aigimting ulpon s. (111e giacialcîl islaii( in I akc
\\iîîîîipeg. lie \Vas îlot pdeilsel witil Ille lail(isCal1. Nýor is if Coliiiloil bo fiîîd
iiicli collimeil(iatioui froiîî tlîosc whlo oui v travel across tlîis portion of Canada.

To tiiese the train Nwiiichi bears thiîcîi is tlie clicrislîed Colinectioiî IeCtNeenl tlieiii
selves andi cîviiîzatioîl-t s ec tuai train disapiîeariîîg towards the far hiorizonî is
a Iîîost forb rim expericîlce. Yef ail ovcr ilat on iiiiiercstiîlg landscape are homes,
the centres of warinîîlî aiîd li,,lît, and evidemees of thle wvork anid sp)irit of fliose
w hîoi a Kipling miost affect s to lioiior. 'Fhau Nas a m'inîter scelle, a I ittie I ifeless,
Iîo doillît, lbut 1 iot more s0 thilî tuie coiuliir- liioscaî)e <uf casterîî Can ada, on1 a
511iiiir daY, ini winîter.

''ie prairie wvioter is a riitesiii. It'iis S((iiîe frj sty Noveiîliber
iioriuui mwlli flue -1r01111(l is 100 liard lo pluow; dav by (lil fie frost ciltIers mîore
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tieepiy, then camnes a fali of snDw, andi a white world for the next five monthis,
with rareiy a rise in teniperature above the freezing point. But the days are
brighit, clear anid snny. ln the pitiless colti this stin seemns a miockery, it even
shines (liring the blizzards Mien the face of the country is a seething iandscape
of icy l)articles which sting the face as they strike it. \Ve need some superlative
terni for colti to express the differelice betwveen a frosty day anti forty below zero.
Cattie anti other creatnres wviil somietimies refuse to face it andi boit back to
shelter, while native poniies have a tendency to turn tait for the nearest brush woocl
if left to thieir own guidance while the driver is trying to warm himiself by running,
behîint a jumiiper or sleigh. lu tlîis sweeping, ruistling, snow drive, bouises project
like rocks in a surf whil.e the santi-like SiiOW packs into dirifts into which a spade
can hiartily be tiriven, andi on which the humian foot makes no impression.

lhcn there cornes a calini, steadl coitiuess at suinset of the third (lay, anti other
(ia\ s aIl sunshine anti tense atmosphere Mien the voice carnies for ifles anti the
sioke goes straighit uipxartis anti vanislies like nîiist in the suinshine. People go»
abroati again as if it bati been a stormn at sca ant i ow the varions craft put ont
of shelter once more.

Towards April coines the sprilig. The suni alwavs faitbfil to this landi, sum-
nier anti winter, lias been boring haoles i the wind-swept knolis anti eminences
miaking lîttie isiantis of brown grass or bnirnt pirairie. Thle cattle releaseti from
the wNviter of their iliscontent, wvander about in a miecitative wray, seeiug to re-
lax anti expanti ii the warni'sin, anti presence of olti grass. The air is almost

bai',the clatids are lngh iii (eelier lie thian time stecly bie of wvinter. A inew
Soundt strikes the car aCCustanie(l ta silence, he vt>ice of time returiîîig crian or
Canadia goose, first ta camne o f that great trin af niii-alarý birtis Nhich people
the suiinicr pr-airie aind( north land.i Na(love \\,itli ol ive lirancb couti hiave been
mare welcoine or blesse(l takemi than these niew crys whichi commence the earth's
relcase fronii the snlowv floodi of winter.

Spriiîg is not tue slow affair of a couintrx- affecte<l lw icv lakes, anti polar
icebergs anti curremts. 'lic snni is stroilur aiii radliant iii a double senlse, it dis-
si)atcs the siiow like a <ircaiîi, iotao panis of shallow \vatei-. soon la be decketi with
,water fowl anti vociferous w ithi frogs. Tsefrogs are mysterious crcatnres.
Sonie Zoologist s11001( arise aiid expaimi tis yearlv plieiîoniciîoi of thonsauis 'of
miles of frogs whose cruaking andi piping ceases îîut day nor miglît for a weck or
two, andi gives pilace ta no a(ic([atc retuiru in tue shape oif. tatpoies or vo1nn10
frogs. Stncl a host shoulti proidice soinctîing worse tlian the plague of Egyjît.
XTet, a yoning or olti frog is a rarity on the prairie (irilig the rest of the year.-
loatis are nuliiierouis, but keep quiet.

1 rani April ta M ay corne the 1)ir(s; fi-st (>f ail tue sileîît grouîîd lark, theîi
those saine little siate-caloreti hirds, j uncocs, with a fe\v white featiiers iii tlîeir
taîls seen tlodging tlîcir wa '\in short flights rounid our own buildinmgs anti camipus
mn April, after thieni niiiads oif watcr fo\vl anît landm l)ir(ls, l)iilit wvînçyd, but for
the miost part soîîglcss, andm forthi fri-oi tuieur long sleep or rest coinie the gophers
aiîd batigers, aiim ail crcepiîig tiiis titil thc landt is onice miiore pc(>lle(l witii
snniîuier hife, as it lias beeni for aires. 'l, ie ogi-l litsleeof itegvs
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place 1uickly ta the resurrection of spring-. A chiange so rapid and with snicl ail
expanse of view inakes it more stikineï thani the advaînce of spring ini places wbiere
the prcse arc slow'er and the view liiiied by a doser horizoni. Tibere is5 ýi
pecuiliar charîn about ibis prairic transition, due, l)erhaps, la the wvide eXpafl5C of
eartli and skN, ,as on the sca the siglit of a sirange 1)ird conjures il) a vision of
far away lands, wbilc in narrower surromndings a flight fromi tree ta tree brinigs
no stncl message.

But Rudvard Kipling and the train w cary passenger secs nouei of ibis as lie
looks at the maonotonouis pilains througbi the car windows, lie hld(s bis peace as
bce flics tow aris tbe mouintains w hcerc lie cami tasbiiîi)bl c-xclainu bis admiration
anid ask faalisb îjncstioîîs.-J. Cl. G7ciUliin.

SomeJpefinitions.
1h'xp)clation-Scott, bis Sc
Exasperation-Dow Cornett talks at the govcrnmiient newspapers.
Anticipation MlW. Doxsee before the curtain goes tnp at the Grand.
Admiration-Ditto at tbe stage door of the O pera 1-buse.
H-alluiciniation -Mackostie and the -lady fair'' cigbit cvenlings a wvcek.
Devastation Charlie Grabain orders a nieal at the Clhînese restauirant.
I)amnation-Somne anc steals W'iddis' ncv bait at tbe Aima Mýater meeting.
Sanictification ---J. C. R. i\,fcl>bcersoil takes a mission field under the QU1lA
( onflagration i\ct'arlcy secs tbe ncew nurse down at the hospital.
Rination-Ilinlayson spends $2.00 for a cutter drive.
Aspiratioii-"Shorty'' J hillips wislics b l)e ias big as Pa' lait.
Conigratuilation C ) i e0Xtf lit, J. Canieron Smiitbi.
Cairie Nation-Smply Wilson.
tPrcvaî-ication 19. G. Le atis a l)lcasiit, niodesi, una.,,suiiiioutb
Appropriation-( tto at the RZinký!
Realizatin-lf l'orgie liati 5011 .000o tickcIs to lRcnfrew.

Che j>finer's Ven Commctndments.
i. Thou shaît flot simbcr laie in tbcnh ilig but shall risc etc it is tlay

and break the fast, for be thai goctbi laie ta the mine gctcth îîo can(lles, cansîng
the transgrcssor ta gropc in (latkncss andi tbc sbift-boss to initilge ini profanit:.

2. Thoui shalt nlot take tiI) tliv position iii the centre of the cage when decs-
ccndlig or ascending fromn tbe slîaft, necitiier sbalt thoni appropriate to thy J)Ct5ol
marc roami than tbc law ailloN,\s for thon art of but little cansequence aniong a
wholc cage loati of Pmen no inatter what tlion thinkcst to tbc contrant.

3. Thon shiah nt ibcsitate oii tlie station or sniake tht' pipe anîd talk polluecs
with the priînî)nîaîi, for verilx' the suhf-boss iniiglît sniddenly appear and licaven
lbelp) ticc if lic findcth the chutfeseml.
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4. Thiou shait not mix waste with ore, necither shiait thon mix ore with

waste, thon nior thy partner nor the mucker within thy drift, for surely as thon

doest thiese thîngs the mine will stop payinig dividends and thy name shall be
"imiid" oyer -the length and hreadth of the, camp.

5. Thou shalt not' eat onions when -going on shift even though they be as

che ap as real estate in Cochrane, unlessthy partner participateth likewise, for

that bibouis root exciteth hiard. feelings in the heart of the total'abstainer and

caiiseth the interior of a mine to be an unpleasant place.

0. Thon shalt not address the boss by his Christian naine, neither shait thon

contradict imi wheni thon knowest he is lying; but thon shalt meekly say "yes"

or "nio" to ail that he suggests and laugh when lie laughs andl keep on laughing

wheni lie relateth a story even'though it be older than thy grandmother.

7. Thou shaît not steal thy neighibors mops, nor his picks, nor his drills,

neither shait thon carry away on thy person,' or in thy lunch-basket, low-grade

ore from the mine for thon wilt find it will take a lifetime to obtain a mill-run.

8. Thoni shiait not hiave an opinion concerning thy place of work for thy emn-

ployer payethi a fat salary to a School of -Mines expert for constructing in his mimd

bonlanzas that doni't exist 'su thon- shaît refrain fromi theorizing and concentrate

thy efforts on drilling and the blasting of ani abuindanice of powder.

9. Thou shaît niot, in order f0 breathe, steal frorni the drilling machine com-

pressed air initended for drilling purposes. Thon shiaît not go on strike lest thoni

be turnied adrift on a cold and cheerless world; neither shiaît thon demand thy pay

for the comipany's directors in the east kniow not that thon liveth, nieither care

they- a TUinker's Damn.

io. Thon shaît work and break ore every day, the Sabbath inclnded, for

verily thec board of directors, aforenientioned, hias assumned the prerogative of the

ýliiiltv and if thon refuiseth to toil as they dictate thoni and thy dog and ail that
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iEdito riais.
T HE resignation of Mr. G. Y. Chiown,, as Registrar of tlie University, came as

atsrprise t0 mnany and xviii be licard with mutch regret by our Alumni ata
distance, wlio foiiow flirouigl the journal the interests of Queeli's .So intimate-
iy lias Mr. Chown bcen associatc(1 witiî the office that it seemis liard to realize tliat
lus place is to be taken by another, as sooli as flic trulstees can make thec appoint-
ment. lie lias lield office duirinig an eventful time in thie life of the University;
thie attendance is, perliaps, four or five timies as great as Miuen lie flrst came, and
the professoriate lias increaseci in proportion. At one time, lie was able, with
littie assistance, to overtake thec work in a few hotirs every inorning, but howv
ridiculotus it wouild be to attempt to crowvc tlie Registrar and lis staff into tlie
journal Sanctun-liis former office. It wouild, indeeci, bie a "nîniturin l parva."
T[le increased office accommodation mlereiy emiplasizes thie growtli of the Univer-
sity iii ail its branches. Perliaps tlie extension of the extra-mutral work is one
of the r-noqt remarkable featuires of recent college eduication. Mudli of flhc suiccess
oif fuis systeni at Quleen's is, w ithit rlouit, duic 1 flic efflciency of Mr. Chown
and his staff. His knowledge of flic Calendar is proverbial anid no onie lias ever
boasted of liavîng olifailie( a degree xvitliut giviîîg quid pro quo. E ven the (hf-
fident freshiette did îiot begulile Iiiiîii, but scion icarlied to olîey tlic written law.
Stillit if 1 not (10 lier ally liariii, and we hiope tliat as long,- as thie course at Quicen's
lîresents so many options, ail regulations wrili lie foilowcd in tlic future as faith-
fuiiy as in flic past. Wc arc giad that M r. Cliown lias foinnd if pos'sible f0 con-
tinue f0 acf as freasuirer of flic University. i\Lay thie triistees in appointing a new
registrar flnd a nuian xvhîo wi11 lic as w-cil fitted for flhe position ias".Y"

Thf lMock Parlialiient lias been proro-iucd, indefliitely . Sonie oie lias lîuîted
that thec Goveruinient clid lnot wanf to face flic divIsion for wliicî flic Opposition
xverc auxiotis. Be fliaf as if niay, luis featuire of flic Alnuia Mater nmeetings lias
been a deci(lc( suiccess. Everybody seciîîs to biave ecnjoyed thenu, and tliey werc
not taken so serioulsiy as f0 niake thein dilIl or uiiniiterestîng. A great dcal of imi-
promlptul speaking fnok place, duiring flic varionis Sittingifs (f fhe Parlianient. Thils,
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no doubt, was good for ail whlo took part iii the discuissionis anld had resuits ' not to
be obtalined fromr the more formai college debate. Certainlly nio mnember of the
governmiient nior opposition was aiio-wed to stray- very far from the question.
"Points of order" ofteni br(Dýight vaini babbliings anid flighits of oratory to an
abrupt close. Plaini words and( canidid opiniionis were expressed with the fidelity
of friends. The mi-easuires were thoroughiy discussed, withi more vigour and ready
wit thani if the bis presenited had beeni of a more serionis nature, The Aimna
Mater Society nieed have nu fear of a 'Mock Parliamnent niext terri, and are to be
conigratuilated oni the suiccess of this seasoni.

Il is a commi-ionplace that w\, cannot aniswer for ourseives utmil we have been
tried. But it is iiot so commrioni a reilectioni anid surely more consoliing, that we
uisualiy find otirseives a great deal braver aiii better thani we thought. 1 believe
this is everyone's experienice, but ani apprehenisioni that they may belle thernselves
iii the future prevents manikinid froml trumrpetinig this cheerfull senitimlent abroad.
. . . The good ini a miani's spirit wiii niot sifer itself to be overiaid, and
rareiy or nieyer deser-ts hlmi ini the hiour of lieed.-R. L. Stevenîson1.

lin W\esterni Catiada two niew townis are establishied every week, and a new
school house is builit for every dayv iin the schoiastic year.-Sir T. Shauighne.csy3.

It is nlot true that severe study inijures originality. It only purifies it and
keeps it salle. It rulbs off the rust of vanity anid subduies ephemeral emnotionis.-
Sir W. B. Richmionid.___

1 veniture to assert that ere lonig the literary manii ini charge of a school wili
be an anachroniism ; the public wilii isist that headmnasters shall have beeni trained
ini a wider school thani that of letters alonie.-Prof. H. E. Armý,stronbg.
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Youir re\w aris xxiii le mian ani varie(l. \Vhen you overbear a licated (lis-
cussion broughit to stnmmary conclusion bv the cm1platicailv spoken, 'w cli, ltis SO
tieu, tcachcr said So,- v( ir hcart w ii swex cli wth pride. And wheîî inicidentalix'
tb the sttn(lv of Africa youi (iscuss Cecil lhdes ani 'ICbol)ars1iips" ali( so'i
hriglit-eved Joimniie sits up straighit and asks for particulars with a glimmer in
bis ey7e thiat means business, vott %viib li hnmbled before the bonor lace 1 poti
yotI.

But that is not ail. There is thc inievitable "xvorst boy' in the place'' to deai
xxith. Yoti aimost despair over and over againi that voui'ii ever make anything
of liiim, but one day in the ftiniess of time things reach a clinmax. Neyer mind
lio\ it h)eg,,ins. I t is enoughi that voit at iast (liscover a "point of contact" an(1 this
Il'worst bocy" finds somie xvay kinsbîj) w'ith the best there is iii yýon, xvhile youi 0o

yotnr si(ie catch a gliipsc of the giory of, -Ye have (lone it ninto Me."
O. f course yoii wvili ot alw ays succced. There wiil lie the bo-y too, very likely,

xvitli xhomi yoi xviii fail iiiiserabiv and hie wiil remnain for vot ''a thorn in the
fleshi and the messenger of Satan.'' Buit this is just the necessary limitation of
x'otr lîumiianity lest yoti "lie exalted above mieasulre.'

The life lias its problemns too. Flicy a proposition like this front the m-other
xvbo requeste(l by the teacher to wash lier box 's fac e,-"If yotî cari do any better
xxibli a liusband andi six children you are xvelconie to tbc xvliole batcb." Tfli
teacber iii this case preferreri to keep lier oxvn job.

in conclusion then I would say to tHe earnest girls of Queeni's in spite of the
diffictilties and perpiexities "Teach, 1w' aillncn. Teacher.

The last regular meeting of the Levana Society', lield on lebruary 23rd, was
more thati uisually iliteresting. The proplîetess-historian gave a very brighit and
entertaimngii bîstory ani tbe prophecy xvas very cleverly xvritteîi. The noinia-
tions for next yecarls execnitive were made as folloxvs :Iresiclent, Miss Hudson,
hII ; Miss Chowrn, 'i0. '<ice-presidlent, MNiss Macaiilav, 'ii ; Miss Alleu, '.11
MiTss I-Icîderson, '10. Sccretarx', MiSS J obiison, '13; Miss Gardnier, '13; MisS
Wilson, '.13. Treastirer, Miss lFarro\w', '12; M\liss Callendar, '12; Miss Wright,
12. Poetess, Miss Sanderson, 'ni ; Miss Campbell, '10; Miss Neilson, 'i r.

Prop.-Historian, Miss Watt, '12; Miss lHîrie ', 'Il ; Miss Mlfeod, 'i r. Sr. Cuira-
tor, Miss Cordingly, 'I0; Miss ,Arnold, 't 1 ; Miss Lees, 'i i. Critie, Miss Murphy,

'1;Miss Macalister, '10; Miss P layfair, 'i i. Con. Programme Coinîiittee, Miis

Stuart, '10; Miss D)emie, 'II. ('on. \tlhletic Coimnîiittee, Miss IIe<rson) '12;

Miss IPrice, 'IIl; Miss Scott, 11.
Thle elections will take place on March gjtii. Vote for the girl x-o1n hoîîest;'

îhinik xviii best fill the positioni, and theni the best execnitive wiil lie eiected.t)
course, no o11e xviii di-cain oIf snicb a th iiný1 ascaasi.
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T Eitretn petceo t\ ( ul anid opposite forces meeting lii the
i (lourwvay uf the SNlatlieînaics Rooîii xas scen last Thursday.
One hardly needs tu be a Math., mil tu le able tu figtire the resit in case

tivo eqltlal andl opposite physical forces actinz at a point in the same straight line

and in the sanie plane, mecet.
lit thîs dilenîima une wutîld have thuuight that the force of hur-nanl action would

have solved the difflcuilty, but apparently this did îlot suggest itself.

Plat the ludicrouisness of the situation was greatly appreciated by the on-

luokers xvas eviiiced hy flhc renîark:
")wad soine puxwer the giftie gie tîs,

lu sec oursel'S aS itllCrS sec 11S."

Seriotisly sp)eaking,,, how ever, wc mention tie fact that une of the classes

was interrtl)tc(. As thîs was (ln)les ot kliown, this secundl exhibition it is

hioped wx 11 be the last.

we regret to hear that Mr. Cr\i derinian lias heen forced, throtîghi ill-hecalth, to

discontinue his classes for this terni.

()in Thursday ight the Gernin Club gave its atnial (lramnatic elertainmrent

in Convocation Hall. The stu(flents have l)eCl reliearsing dilîgentlv for the past

few weeks under thc dlirectioni of i rofessor Sla'ýcg-illivrax, and the entcrtainmrent

Nvas a grand sticccss. Slis,, Watt reciteil "Die Rosse von Gravelotte" ini a very

capable nianner. Then followed a short cûnedy , -()hlc I ass,'' which was well

rccive(l ly the andience. Sliss 1\latic pla\ e( the leadin- part of Sangerini

and dclighitcd hier hlearers xvith lier clever acting and siliging. Miss Price, as

nîaid, wvon liberal applatise. SIRIobinson and Xir. H-arris playcd the difflctîlt

rôles of Landrat andl Wirt vcry c alially and Si\essrs. MicCreca aln(l t )tto assisted

in shorter parts.
The secondl cuicdy, '1Der 1it,'w as very hitnniorons and soine une said of

it "it was short, btut excellent."'' SI iss Cordingly l)layed the lea(ling p)art in a
bililyefiin nianner and was vey Il sccundcd l)\ Miss Rob)ertsonl in the rôle

of the datiglter Adcllici<l. Tîme scencIe ttweei SIiss Robertson andl Miss G. Wil-

son was particularly pleasimg), botl ;ioii coflsi(erable dranliatic talent. M r.

O)tto ini the rôle of Iflatîs-nal wXoni freqtuelit aplilatise. 'The scelle between Miss

ethsae tdence i tgate the( pograme 10 bails homef ri the yl R n nglri
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afternoon last, wce Nvcil rewarded for anv (liscimfort ihiey mlay bave siffered

fronii cold feet. It m-as one of the gaines that w111l go down to historv as a strug-

gle not as brilliatit lior as spectactilar as previotis gïames l)etween these saine teanms.

i)lt markcd througghout Uv' close checking ani splen(i( team work. "Éle Phil-

osopliers presenteci the strongest teami that bas represented tiîat organization iii

recent ve ars. Goal, A Priori Nicol ; point, Ever lilesse(I Wvie ; cover- point,
Auguiste Compte Oniond; forwards, Thieaetetuis Foster, Glnostic Menzies, R. L.
i 'or<ieî, Corneit.

P olecon biad on their regullar teain:-Goai, Matitlus I\1cFarland ; point,
Riccardo Chisholm i; cover, Adain Smith ]iow ; forwards, Ingranm Burnet,
Phy~siocrat Coiquhioun, Joim Stuart Mdiii Beli.

'l'le Phiiosopliy teami evolvc(I a new style of play that was distinctiv, puzzling
lu the Ploecon men at the start. The defence did ail the forwvard work conibining

w'ith tUe si(le boards for a series of rushes that Nvoui(i have been decidedly dlan-
gerotis hiad they been able to locate tUe nets. However, Captain Bell and bis

men, during a temporary deay in the gaille, consuitcd a standard history of Phil-

u501)hV and fouind that tUe Phlilosopbcrs were iising flic epictirean systemi and

Calitain B ell, h iniiseif, being thoroutiily fainîliar xvith tlîe (iehaîls of that systeni,

was able to inistruct lus stalwarts liowv 10 ieet the situation. Poiecon used the
alternative opportu uity gaule througiit and witlh telling effect, notching three

goals in the first 1 îcriod, andl two iu the las" whiile tUe Epicuireans cotild find the

net but otnce-IThcaetetuis Foster îiuing tlie trick. It is only fair to state, however,
that goal tender Nicol wvas injure in practice prior ho the gaine, by a baci fail iii

a valiant effort lu stop the fliing diise. His iisefuilcss was inîpaired and as lie

inîscîf said after thc gaine, -iv pads were of no avail." Tt wolild be uinfair to

single ont auiy mnan on cither teani and give biî speciai mntion. Ahl endeavored

accor(ling to their respective alîilities to play the gaine.

NOTES.

,1 turuiet requeste(i the refe ce to stolp the gaine tili lie got a drilnk (of xvater ?)
but the referce cotild riot grant tue re(juest.

M\ eczies, after a beauti fi ruish, and whien on the point of shoôting, becarne

colifuse(l as lu wlietiier lie hinîseif or tue puck should go in thUe net, and reclined

on the ice ho give tue qulestion phbilosophiec consideration.

lioster states that biis failture to slîine was dIle io loose skates, whose rattie in-

terfered with tUe signai systemi of blis teani.

Chislioin favors the eliinîluation of thUe offside ruie as a, neastire tbat dis-

cuints speed.

Nicol-(after tUe ganîce)-"VelI, boys, tbat's tUe first loss we have suffered

tliis season."
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Science.
T~ HE gaine of hockey, played in tlic covered rink, ast Friday, bet\\ecni 'i anti

1,restllte(l in a victor v for the formier by a score of 5-.4. Haif-time score
2-1 . Liine-tnp):

it1 :-,Goal, 2dills ; p)oint, Reid; cover, W\oranî; forwxartis, Anglin, Marshall,
G. Goodwin, Roonley.

12:-Goal, E. Goodwin; point, liotcover, Leckic; forwards, Meikie,
S. Cook, Losee, ErsT<înc.

,For a few (Tays past the sutilents in Nlechanical Engineering have been mak-
ing a series of tests on a.40 horse-power autonîoble-a I)rodtict of the MýcLatghl-
liîî-lick Co., ( )shaxva. In every case thie performance of the' engine comipared
very favorably witli that of the best engines niianuifiicttretl, nmucli to the satisfac-
tion of somle officiais of tht' conipaîiv, wbo visited thec aboratory duiring the test.

We are 1)leaseT to say that Oscar Gailaber, who lias bcî in the bospital for
a nutmber of weeks, Nvill lic arotund again ini a few days.

'lihe junior y'ear Mi Arts attendcd the' Tast iiiceting of Science 'l1, wiîcn the'
i 'oct, I>rol)hct an d J T istorian hehi forth. A munsical prog-ral IlIll \vas also p ro-
vitTe(, conisisting. of the' follo%\7 ing n inhliers T Piano Solo, J. .rmba so,
Science Qunartette; cello solo, J. 1. Stirling; violîn solo, Miss c. CocTîrale ; tinte
solo, GS. Camneron ; trio, i ss CocTîrauc, M.i iss T 'Ti lis Kih,(.Camieroîî.

XX c regret tb rep)ort te dca itii of \Ir.CarT l îg'îeg Science '12. MXjr.
Spangenbcrg was conipeiTcd to leave coTTege last Year owiîîg to iTI-lîcaltil.

The appearaîlce of Ithe final tlraft of the timie-table for thic Science examllina-
tions on thic bulletin board, is catisiîîg tht' min to settle downl sOniewTî'lt An cf-
fort is being nmacle to have the timle-table stanidard for ail tinie .andl t facilitate tliis
the first andi third year exams are hlt in ont' part of tue tiay aîd second anti
fourth year exanîs in Ithe reinaining part. GJreat trouble is caniseti by mclii ]îavliIg
classes ini two courses, but as not stuntt is aiTowel 10 hlave a cla1ss two- ycars back,
the trouble ini arranging for back classcs wNili be rcmnoved.

1K. S. Clarke, '10, rci)rescntt'd the facullt\ 21t tie animIal <iiiie* tof the EIngin-
eering Society, McGilI Unîîiversity.

The year '12, Science, sh iiT<T he please( ovcr he fact bliat four of is iîenî-
bers carried off cbanipioîîsli is at the animîal.\snt tAm
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.YWedicin e.
0 IN VF1rida t, a verv iierstng ,aille of h oitc Nw as ])avc( at the covrcd

ritk, Iccii \ ar 1NIecn atl '13 Arts, Ille rcsuht hclig- a decidefi
vict()r\ for the former. 'lhle final score, 8--.

'Yhe gaine NNas fast thirotlgiotit and Nvas chara-ýcter-izefili by mcll finle ind(i\,idli
ruIshes l)N bothi teanis, wHfile dlie S Iedicais shlowed thei r suiperiorit ini teanli play.
I HIakesice at cuver slîowxed h is ilstai -o( d forin, xvii u Bv in thic nets, mllae
sonlle lîrilliaiit stops. \,\ hultîock, Ille ncw mail at poinit. ghrveai~t jii(l"Igiiîclt

in hiis 1flav, vers\ seIdoi alloxi ig li' îpomiculls lu ru'.h ili on thle niets. ()II the
forwar ai-( ue Collier, I-Ian'a andi (;race (lui somile sp)lenidi( teain xx'ork, Nv hie
"' cat'' i\ iLciini starrcd Ili luls chicck ilig hack. \\ tih a few more goofi wxork-

<> it ca 3 Y Jcd ic ille sIioul(l eaýIs î(l -V li thie nter-v car ciariio)nisliil. NIanmager
S10(, N[lille '12, gaVe g1Cleîcrl satisfaction u.s r'l'li Te Hiimc-npl

N Iedîcine 13 Sscitclîkl i 1 d I>e(icu(eNthma\\ hlitiock,
-l esselback's Triangle I liaksicx, A\inîîrocosis collier, Cloicv'sien trostoiix v Hall-
nia, N,,icrospirat Grace, Coiiim NIacullatumi icl-achianl

Arts '13 :--Iaggiart, Prîscîlla, Slav- 1'lowcr Piigrimni, NMiiîis. Camipbell, Cor-
inack, L. ['raser, F'raser.

IDr. logart lias thic s lîlcere svmlpathvy of every NIedical stid<ent Ili Ilis remilt
illiness. \\' ail hiope for a specdY rccoverv.

\Ye iss D r. C. S. I muiianii ai Ilic K. G . l . CImariie muade niianx\ frîends

wi le Iloulse Surgeonî ai t Il Hospital.

r\l. J. 1). Nev-ille, Ni edicine. *io, rcprescutced Oîîecîu\ Westernl ,ssociationI
.tNc1iilast NNck-. j ack reports hIe NI c(il Iunion dimner a spleiidlnce.

A \\ 11 OFl ((b Prm INI ' 1 1, ')-i '0 A. 1'. 1.

Ilicv sav thillei stars Ili iluir, c (irses aire

Y et tîieN\ imlce Miade a iiiiss li 11Y iieilir îmîîî- truc.

NYlIiemu joshulia taikefi l the silO.

Nvcl w lhave a Il.l1it iIiuit tIlim'. lii) cvida

I-or lie. ilot olil îîex'cr N et took a daN ot*1,

HI tt lie aINNa\ s goes on ovu'r toule.

\\e thion''lIt lie \v'as enlchred( a ft'x fuxs lg'o,
Ih liami 'ot vcrvc<i( in the nliglut,

I cicies lîaligirig' ail over Ilte sll INN

.\ild Ile lic cirxY dowuî ouit of '.igîut.

Nvcwre j i1-et îgrad]\ jo liii tlle i iack ilail

Whici hlis vodcc th rouigli Ille Iîoar fi osi floats.

'As the rom<îîi is Ililileithîix' chili', to-dax,

'VIl ~~~!VoIf I'lc11 vv gz ilvco.cat.
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Diivinity.
0 NTliirslayafternloon of last wel, Mr. Shiiinizul, before the 'Mission StlnclY

Class, read the î-cîuainder of bis iaper oni Buddbisnm. This paper is ail

histerical accomit of tlndcllsm frein SUaka, its feunider, te the presenit timc.

Fromn its rise ini India, 5fIr. Shiinizui sbewecl its progress thireughIl Central Asia

and China te japani. fil japan te da\, lluddhismn is foilnci at its be t. Mr.

Shimîizuî is a ]-'i3uclUst bîghier critic. Ifeclias convmlced bimself by bisterical re-

search that the founiders eof lndhi(lsmi lived ani dîcd in Iidia ini the sixth cen-

iurx , B.C. Shaka made no suipcrnatuiral advent i1)011 this cartb. 'Tbat wbjclî

camne forth fromi thc sidc of a buminan formi mîghit be a snake but neot a mani.'

Shiaka died as etber men, ani can inticuce fils followers o1ily as tbey look tupen

hiim as their i(ieal.
Mfr. Shîiilzuis attitude as a iudîsis interesting tl,,us as shcîx îuiig the ini-

tellectual awakeing thaü bias takeli place iin j apani, and is bcing feit iin nearll ail

tUe ceuintries cf the Nvorld to-day. in can liever Uc satisfied to accei)t iîtink-

iiigly the dogînas cf a past howcvcr veiierated. 1itence Mir. Shi*iizit andt those cf

bis school, are seeking te show forth the ideal nmanbeed of their feundfer, and rid

tbeîir religion ef the foi accretîcus cf centuries (f superstitrion.

Trial serinoens wevre JpreaChcd on Ille 201h iiîst.. 1<\Iss-. R. . Ligg-ett aiid

J. A. Shaver, tbe fermer 1reaclier in the ineriig ili Ceeke's cbircbi, and the lat-

ter ini the eveniong in Chalmier's churcb. The serinons were weil received. It is con-

sidered that tUe sermions preaclîci Uv ilUe mieilbers cf the graduating ciass have

been ver\' ceinientiable, andt that tbese meni arc Nveil (îualifie(l for that part cf their

xvork in tUe clinrcbes te whieli they may 1)e called. TlUe stut(letits biave benlefitted.,

very nitîcli frcmn the criticisins cf Prof. Laird anid Pronf.Sl Ni\eill, ani of the stui-

dents thcemseive,ý.

P~rof. Merisei wvil1 adtlress the (Q. T. S. on Wý,ediîcsday, at 4 p.m. Tbe su-
ject is, "The Cbristianit\Ž cf the Ftr.

Educa'tio n.
T JAE folowing s par of a letter rccntly reccivd iv t he i dutor frin. one eof

lst year's class in Fduicatieni ; Ilie writcr i5 now tcachiuig in ail Onltario

Collegiate :
.... "There are six teacbers in oîîr Coilegiate, andi J am responsible for

ail tUe science work of the scbool, exce1 )t the nmatheiiatical plivsics tif form V
fl adidition to this 1 teaclb tbe Physicai t eorgrapby, anid Compositioni ini Formn L
Youi will ob)serve tit nliy work is neariy ail ili tlie laboratory, ami thai. ilicies the

arraniging and takillg axvay cf a great deai cf apl)aratlis. -fcuse, tUe work is
interesting, andi te a 1bcgiiiiier (ltilîiy St), silIcc tble ciemenlt cf unlcertainty hovers
abolit mlany of the experiînenits. f aefud ii u dnring tUe past five,
miontlhs, ami semcîtimes, indeed, after i bad beenl vcry carefu aid ad the
class tup, step lb' step, ho the coniclusioni wliîib Ille experinlellt should have giveii,
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alas! tbue mvas eithr nu conclsion ore thadut I d( lnot malt. Ihon, to lielp)

tlnngs along at that partieular tinle proball tle feeling of somne sympathetie

puipil xx ould get the start of hirn hu the forln of an aud1ible laugh, and it Md not

alwa\ s tend( i l straiglitei i nalters o-nlt for mie.

The lîoxs hii last x cars class à iii(lcatiûn cbjecte<l, more or lcss, to tie
Ilisicl ltuWre lessons w hich. xere given by M\r. llewxs. 'The objection mvas

largely hecauise the work lhad been left off tli near the endl of the tçrni. But 1
arn vcry thankful thlat those classes m-crc comp)ulsory, for part of mxy xxork dur-

iig the ])ast terni xxas dIrill an l y( hsîcal exeîe xx'îîh the bu\ s of thc middle and

tipper school. I bave visions x et of sone of die fclloxxS, as M Ir. 1exx s liel1 ed

theon with the parallel bar swk ani dEe tumihyii on the mats I xx'old, there-
fore, strongly advise cvery nueniber of 3our chas to take advantage of the gymi-
nasiuln exercises. The I pammn is plaeig iore empluais on this xvurk in al

Il muh Schools and( Collegiates, andl inan v of the 01(1er teachers are ong eachi
stimulner 10 take the xx ork at Torounto. largely lucauise t11ev wxere nult g ivemi an op-

poétulity xx eui tîuev xxere teacliulrs-ilutratiig. .. .. .

If I wvere asked for a cridiin of our course last ear, 1 xx'uld say that we

xx ere given too muicli theury and(l mîot sufficient luractise. .. .... f course it is

niecessary, in the first p)lace, thai a teacher sliorl(I kinoN lus wxork, but the greatest

(lifficuIt\ lihe mecets is 1tingii, tE is therwy sA(l Vo practice, and I1, fuoinue, feel thai

Iiad mxxeeen giveu a làtte more help in this (direction, it xvould have simiplified

matters for uis this x eai.. .. .. .

(ove nix best xx ishies to tIhe mnleuuîhers of thlis x car's class.

T III programmne for Ille uuetings of the Th o gclAlumniii Association in'

fi falh of 1910, bas l)een isstued. 'lEle inost important event of the meet-

hg~~~) leasisn ctures Iastiny' ox'Cr txxo \-ears, called the Chancellor's lecture-

toip Ik)an (ai pmn à5 to gix'e clmese lctures l "p io andi i i .. \mmmg other

,speakers are kcv. IDr. Clark, of \\ cstIlullt, ( )le; I resileml Vliconer, of Tor-

olito; Rex' J . Stephmu. lJorommîx TinE' \,eîx De' ean lwc Kingý,stmIi ) r.

\nlrex' lacpîhail, :e kivvex. .Ianc"ie tuom \gicoui- I Prof. \V. T1. Mac-

('Union, Drî. Hombîr, i\Maîýtr of Ille M\il ;e' tcv G k. Iaskin, I(wI'Uit() Prof. t0.

1). Skeltom. andi IDr. A IL \'. (ohju11()lmomm, I )plu NIiistel' (of l"(Ilucatmol, Toronîto.

\'î'itIî speakers of snicb ai lîx', th e mclimmis of d ie Assocation m'ill bi c i 'ell xvorti

(2ueem graduatus î'eceîîidy~ a iimtt'il a) t mmar qi 'iui SeboodluIîspeCtoies:
MI. k. Rejul, I. \.. iii Nxorthi Fron)itenac(. and( Li ciîox and A(hîilgu Jas.

Iroats, MIA.. Storîulom1 \. A. L aulueî NI .. , Southu York: Il. .1. Clarke, H»A.,

Hcellcx'iIIe and( Soutlh H astinmgs; .1. A', Tayloer, HASt. l'boulas \N,. I. Iroats,

.A.., s(c1iI ((F T.muark uid Carllon.

Il is inlerestimi' 10 noute as ami hiMmmtil of Cue place that Sei. s 15 xx'înin-'

hi tEe eduicaiomi Hfe o(f ( )mitmro, that at 1)rn'e'mm 43 Pu cent. of the 1ubli Scluool

I lspet n xxlio) arc uiix'csilvgmillmlS havec tmikci iicir (legrees ait )ens
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N\exs coines froin Saranac Lake thiat 1-t(>\ard Scott, i .c. vhO( lias 1)eeli

vcr11i for sorne tinie, is on thl ncnd. \\ e areglad toliear it!

1Rcv. J. k<. SIcCriniioli lias i( )vc( 10\il aubni aiul 1'ev. 1<. F . -l noiter is

settiC(l ii Carlyle, Sask.

ý Exch anges.
Ke>yùnr teiii)r ; no b>ody cise wXalits it."

-Tlhc's only oue p)ersci iii the wvorld Nvlio caui (efCat y on, and< iliat l)Clsou is

y-ot rsel f.''

[o the weekly ransack of otir exchialiges we inivarial)ly corne across articles

eipliasiziii(g the importance of colle-, nîcui bu'ig stildenits iii the l)Vacticl senlse

of the terni and flot incre îrcîi-botood 1)00k-\vorliis. 11we lest we hiave at bandi is

an article froîîî the (G iilford C o/lcý îo/î, enîtitled, le a \Vll Rondcdle( -Manl or

\Vo iiia i .'"
"There is at cverx\ colle.ge a class of students w hose sole aili is to pass the

regular work requircd in tlie coliege curriculunm. The class to w'hicli J refer nlex C

enter into society work, inter class dehates, Y.M.C.A. work, athletics, or tue,-

hecaithy social life whicli ustially prevails at a co-ehiocational instfltion. And if xvc

follow tiiese studeots closely after thiey leave college wc shall finid that nline ont of

ten gro\ to 1c nmen and wonien withotnt iliat esselitial o/f soiccess colnlonlly

knowuî as "gond hiorse senise."
The world tc-(lav (decs not lieed mcen of tlis ty-pe, but1 15 earniestlv calliig for

the weli-rounle( ilia'n. 'llie touie Mien theoretic kiowiedge mnade 'an e(locatcd

nman 15 past, anii ow \Nre are ni the niidst of an age Mien practicaî1 ani experi-

mental kziowledlge is the criterin of a troce edocatin. I t is tiierefore evi(lent that

ilhat class of sto(lents whlo (lav b day pore~ over their stifdies eveli thoiigh the\,

learii the contents tlîorogbily, niiless they gicÏl witl' the otiier stodents and

enter ilito the practical. phases o4f college life xviii he found \vanting, Mien the

test cornles. We (Io, lot beliex'e In sliglitiuig the regniariv prescribe(i course, buot

ive (Io believe that these cher thligs soild receive thecir foul quota cf attention,
for iii thli xiii be foiîd thiose elenients ccnstituiting a xvll-rotinded character.

Andi as tiiese four years are the formative i)erl(l cf or lves ît lielooves 11s toý

acquire the habit of iot olv (bing the work< reqllire(l, boit aiso take ani active part

iii ail phlases of college life. In so (ioil1(g \v will 1/ecoine broader iii our knlowl-

edge, 1)r/ a(er in or views, and lîroader aîid lietter iii cvervthl g.''

STAG(ES M/' HVI/'I' '

J oliiiie Leil4o at pub)lic sdi//cl.

John i Jicnoui a i logbI scIioJîl.
J. Leion at c//llegiate.
S1vl. J. J .Ci< /0 at ce' ge.
D r. J. Le MIonde ini professiol/1al uuts. F-
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,thle tics.
HOCKEY.

LEA'GLUE STANIIING.

iVon Lost.
Slct ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 2

Onleenis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2

lorolito .. ........................................... 4 2

Lavai .................................................. o0 6

A 'i[RI- REIDTIE.

Thie finish of the senior initercollegiate series for the seasonl flnds threc teairs,

Qticeens Toronito anîd M cGill tied for thc chaînpioniship. This resit developed

throuigh the unoitsual fact thiat cadi teain stuffered (lefeats on its home icC. Quieenis

\vent upl on soft ice here agaiîîst Toronto. i\1cGill tien folloxvec su-it by los-,

ing to Quieeni's ini Montreal. i\IcGill again sprnng a suirprise bv winning froml

Qlueeni's in ingtn The coilinatiinýý point of ail thiis unicertaiiitŽ camne wvhen

loronlto went (lo\w/n before UOteeni's o1n tlîeir mv/n ice. Tlie quiestioni of suipremiacy

lias, therefore, stili to be decided. ()tog1 the lateniess of the season it is niott

at ail probable that more thalî t\vo gaines w iii bC reqtlire(l to decide the winnler.

Qineenis, ow/ing to the fact thiat they are J ntercollegiate champions at presenit,

shouild hiave the lasi. gaine, playilig the Nvinnier f the McGill-Toronito match.

(,ineenis representative to the meceting of the bItercollegiate execuitive .vas ti-

struicted t() urge this right. At the tinie of writing the arrangements for the

i)reaking of the tic have niot i)een annioilnce(i. Thiere cari be little (iotlbt, how-

ever, tliat <)le of the gý1ales ini the 1 lay-off will taKýe 1place at Kingston.

)QUEEN s I 3, LAVAL 3.

)n finle, keen ice, before a fairiv large nutmber of sj)ectators, Qticeens seniors,

freshi fromn their victory in Toronto, w on froin Lavai U.niversity seven on Friday

bvyinL tlîe above-inldicated sco're. Ili spots the gaine w/as goo(l. '"hei visitors

openie( fast and( sllowe( speed at limes. I bot thevy difi îlot kecp) their pace for any

lengti of tîmle. Flad tliey shown 1)etter condition, there w/otl(l have been work

enouigh l)rovi(ie( for the local,,. Blrais at cover-point, was probabiy their mnost

effective manî. Die Nonicouirt, in goal, (li( lis part well. During the practice

1)efore tlw gaine hie had biis nlose iirokeii bv a liot shot fronî close qotarters. He

took lils place il, the nets, however, anîd thligu olîviotosiy suffering stoick to his

xvork ili a niner that brouiglit credit t() Iiinîself and( bis teaml-miates. (i)f the Lavai

forwards, I)aibec andl La Traverse were the best. Laval's great Nveakîess xvas an

entire lack of combination. Qo)teen's iearned somletinlg fromi the game. Thle

individoial \vork of the forwvard iiiiw w.1,; goodj, but tiiere was îlot cnotigh combina-

tion to polt ilp against at stiff defence. Thle defence showed improvemnent. There

3,59
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was, however, mianifested the tendeucy bo get too far out. Trimble and i3asil
George both showed that a littie judiciotus lise of the body, in blocking a rush hias
a great value.

Early iii the gamne Campbell scored first for Quceen's 011 a ])retty rush froin
his own nets. La Traverse soon evened things uip on a shot fromi the side, fol-
lowing a rush frorn centre ice. Frorn this stage to the finish Queen's kept the
lead. The haif-time score was 5-1. lu the second hiaif Queen's mionopolized the
scoring uintil the last ten minutes. With tue cotait at tw'elve to one, Lavai got
buisy and beat Gilbert twice. Greg George scored the last for his teamn just a few
secondls i)efore the whistle stopped the p)lay.

Vic. Gilbert in goal showed good formi throuighiout the game. Hlis ey'e is
developing iu keenness ami lie Nvil1 bc a biard mnan to beat lu thle gainles 10 break
the tie. T1he teamis were:

(Queen's :-ilbert, Trinible, George, Crawford, G. George, Dobsnîi and<
Campbell.

Lavai De Noiîcourt, Lancier, B rais, (jarlaneau, La Traverse, Champagne,
and Dalbec.

Referee Steacy handled the gamne very acceptably.

11EARING TH '11111 M CiL-ÏOION1O ScORES.

'l'le boys who attended the gaine agailist Lavai on Friday iiighit, showed'
anxiety that Queen's shoid make things sure agailist their opponents fromn
MIontreal. Once this becamne reasoniably certain the object of iîîterest shifted
abiout 170 miles east wlhere Toronto and McGiil were struggling iii a gainle of
great significanice so far as the leaguie standing wvas conceriied. Fromn time tx)
tinme, throuighouît the gaine hiere, attemipts were madie to annouince the score iii
Montréal. Buit our old friend, the miegaphonie, was ont of condition ani serve(l
only to confotund the confusion andi sen(l the interest upl like booiniig iiîiiig stock.
Then two other gaies iii whichi Kinigstonians were iinterested were in progress
in other pîlaces. Scores from- these were also auînoulnced. Whien the F"ronîtenac
Simicoe garne was annouince(i as standing at 4-2, someone11 WOul(i start the report
that McGili was two ahecad aI Miontreal. This Nvould he contradîcted a minute
later aîid so it was one long period of suspiense. But it was ail remiedied at tue
close of the gaine. The faitifi gathered iii the i iîk dressîng-roonis ami lobbN,
and there listened to the story of goals as toi(i by Manager -Bonter, who presided
at the telephone. When it was finaily announced that McGill hiad won there wvas
an otîtburst. Then a noisy dispersion followed, and the boys xvelt home to work
and dope out the news to the other fellow.s.

TEE'E ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

The annmal assait-at-arms of the i ioxiig and Fencing Clubl \vas lieid iii the
gynasium, Saturday eveningii, ami pr-oved an event o nsa neet hr
wvas a good crowd present and( ail agreed that the exectitive of the (lu> deserve(l
credit for its management of the affair. O ne of the niost interesting events of
the programme was tbec beavyw\ei glt bOxiîîg9 contest b)ebweeui 1-f. D icksoîî and A.

36o
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A .S 'la ' Ilie po3ints 5s' rc>1 XX rc ucil iii niinîbllCr andali nc\tra roiund was
orderc(l in ordci- t decide die Xinr.At th is stagec i wxas 1011101 that M r. _MIc-

Kax XX as X riiiltiidcr tlic <isabjijitx of a 1)r> keî tliiîîbi. 'l'ie colntcst \\,as iii>t
coiitiiitic>l and> Ille bout wxas toi c Ii)lîis op)po1îcli1. TIh cltrXcih Cx'cit bc2-
twXeen lý. J. Slitnte and J. AI. [c\icol alsçî provc(l o f iiiterest. 'lie mîen xvere

ex'enilIatclic(l. -\fcNlcol wXas axxarîlcd the >lecisi>n. Ili the licavyXXeitglit
XXes1ii e X'2it, J. A. a oal eld thec lion> r' \\,()n last xvear, lI tl ro\\,Iiig I

Suîiîîarxl.\ oif ruits A'ahîx î~1thxii~ . S\lelk1e XX0i fr011] Sý. 11. ltd-
u~ar; XXeItcxX Iit )oxil," J. À.\ ýINicol XX oi froni '. j. Slittc ii1leXCg

xxrctlii, ).k.l'>scrX(i fruni il Siîl kxX ilthoxilig-, Il. lik0I
XX 01 froîn A. AS.?c MKaxa x XiltXXrsln A5.5 a oa>X wn from Ji
A. S Lil cîlrxcgî ~rs Iiig . Simili \\-(nil froin W. 1 . ( ýarvock liglit-

bXiltloxiiig, Wi. I ).\lcnîX noi frnnn . I l&oIIcv li1 , XUgîlx et it
).I c xoii fro Fi 1. Il. Illuii1es; w icv îgi Xrst ig . iric wXon froin

W. C. lBntcianiail.
The officiais Xre Rfrcin hoxiiig, Scri,.- ajor lKctit, I...referce

in wrestling, Afr. (G. A. Palmenr; -Mles essrs. Thomipsoin, P almîer, aiil Sergt.-
SI ajor Keitl- aîinîinîcer, M.\ J as.i CX.

The first lIîtcrcolIleg late assanlit at-arins wxiii be h iiid at 1Kiiii.stoii, l'1M(av,
MIarchi iith. Thli eveîits o)f tlic p)rogramnme iichiffe con tcsts iii l>oxiiig, feîiciîîgr

antd XXetiig ut ries XXiII îicline r-elprCSciiltative; of uIl x'ariî ms colleges a11(l 10

j ndgc fri ni tiie rep o rts collccr-i iîîg the' rctiîlîs of assiauilt s-ai -arnuis lield r-eceniti v
aýt Toronito aiid Ic(i1the events siioii prox'c of niiîîistal intierest. he jouirnal
in ils ncext isslue wXiii -ive fîli dutails ini coniileci oli Xitli tliis first nîleetiiig of thc

coilcgc ,i a raicli of sport that lias blit latteix be i)CI adopted as a siîbject of inter -

coilcgc coiiipetitioni
h 'ie lulîtor of luils sectioli m Illue I oumn-al i sllcs to express thliks il- Manager

I Ii>itcr- for cotnrtcsics \ti(l( iii c> iliicclioii XX illi the variotis atlilctic ceetts that
arcw 11(21 at f it l\îg >1iliii

Siiig.lit, iii t )taXXa. loîcî' p>> av1 the XXi ilii t )tawXa soinilieîîîîî

e lYoôb is.A
hI'ic pirogrammi1ie XXas cxceî>tîili aX..h(> iloi a (lt1li iltiiilberl preseiliet. Tlic

star feaiture xvas 'leiîcilr >ll>pvIin w hidi \\. I . Fer-insoii, M.A.,
ia t'lhe star role tof Ie îînotil -iid Ille ilaiîîc XXîli tue(- icaisiii of an od stgin i

thic î.aiî f lîcarîs. Ili au itrîîi il eiîiiîscî sIXIe lie rcîte>l lus ex-
perîiitcs, XXhile on1e aller ail> tci of ls li >nela>l l>xs îiassc>l li iii viXX (of

tIhe aun>iîce likc piîluîIl ii a iîiliuîii reraîîî froîil the swcet lot of lus
tii-st love il lus hinaI cýlioice, WXho) taIkes Iliin -for liciter ui vrs"'li'S. .

l'r eand> cliiurchoia>(lsý feiîîi>a I ii>res
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\V. Stt .Y. liasreine

\V. Stott : .I',ecatise oilS 11(lt tfIC710<)n5 tlle\ p1'aY for everx'P)odx' abolit
the U niversity exceptlii.

\V. A. I obsonl 'F ,r ba(i

Place Ladies' division of Senior Latin class.
Prof. '-n Iindîlng '(Ill)jliii Nvitlb a 'et' in serte(l iin sonmaux' o f the cxer-

cises) N"ýotiiu& ladies yoti are ù ni fond oîf "'s.'' ( Some more side ailvice to the
ladlies.) XY admit ' '

I rofessor A\nderson: X a arc tPe i ivers of Rades, Miss\'-t?'
M iss V-t-(diemurcly ) :-e realîx do)nt kniow, I'rofcssor.''
P rof. A. (gravel'v ) \'ex' cluable i:unocecce but fur future refereuce

v'on olîlt to kou.-

1',ob/î'nî iii the -s'.'' dîc Angle o f rýepose'' ini a Gcology Lailtern

lecture.. Aiso fiîîd the 'N omelit if I îîertia.'

If P rof. N -r-li's iitial velocit x is al xalk, and after 8 seconds a j og, find Piis
velocitx' x'Pen lic rcacbes the ( )fl ..xrts 1 iulilding.l)

l'ini the co-efhcîcît îîf frictl(ion uan icx' siilexxalk, w'hicii a M Ietical goes Pionie
froin the 'ufedical )iner.

P rof. Swauison 'ir Colquliotnu, give me a short ilefinition for a Trust.''

M . I. ('ohîutiloun ( xvîtl inspiration) :--l'½\ trust is a smnall body of capital
eîîtirel x stii'rotitidied Pv wNater-.

i st Stiudent :-")iîl vmio kîîoxx ilat NIac ( )111uî11l took a cio part in the
t Hec Club C~oncert ?'

211(1 Student :-'No, lloxx' w'as thiai
i St îtdut " lie xxas an uislier.''

N;otice ýil parties su fferiug'- lss 1w the recmit fire iin Carruitlhers Hall, are

solîcited to p)rescrit tlheir foul accouints as sooni as possible. ('laimis inay' bc made

for înijtiretl feelings, lîîss of comlexion , niervous shiock, soiled lianils, ru ffled Piair

aud wet fcet, as xvell as for *iîîjtinrx dounc to sPioes and( otlher xvearîng ap)larcl. Ali
accoints muiist Pc preseuited Pv tPe 29t11 of cbarand aIl dlaims froin tiiose

\wPo( looked on1 evill bc givenl amplle cousideration, on April th-e first.

Trimie :i i -i o~ oclock, Saturiday igbýlt.
I >lajcc :-roniit p ai'lir oui 1TUniveî.sit v Ave.

S)raat îttc 1)ersolial NIMac 1K ilnsella 'and v )ottug' lady.
Younlg lads' (bPiredl) -''I .1u1 going 10 bcd, perkips YoIt xvolld like to g

Exit M-ac.

Çymnasium Subscrip fions.
Trcvioinsly acuivedc , 3o2.45ý $.5, W . A\gassiz, k L. Dmad l

Je Shert111un. lJotal,$,3 ..
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'<1-lE WUU FRUITS ANlJ RUNS AWAY MAX' lAVE TO FIGHT ANOTIIER DAY."
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Y7he Cruise ot Mher<effie p'<owcrd.>
Ont' -",l'hlas u<zecit''l th(, oc<'al i/ii hai'-' d ifficulty in /'ictl iii.'ti t' t)'iP fice

(Ic'5cribed <. Bli t t o t/i e/7 ré'ac;s ý Ma hicî b tc n s o fa <tmunat t as ta
s/p<'uc t/wiýl, su1 îu «ni-s «iiiid tli, sa/t-la/cii ofct esa t/l' IIi-itiiiie'

J)r<ic iii ce caasts it sh a <<d b riin, back fo ni rt c , tio us.

TF IIIUZIE E re fou rîenî of Us, a jonllv cruwd of lanli îbbers, set sali on the 8tl
of Juîly, 1909o, aboard the 1fl i [oard,' for a two weeks' cruise throui

the [')ras D )(Or I akes tu the Svîlueys.
'Fli 'Effie Howard- is a stut litile schooner \vliich ive had hired, together

with a crcw of ti;o, her captain and ow uer. w ith a pilot. Thiey had fixed lier
uii temipura-ily and she made a fi)ipesentale pleasuire bouat wheui ne did îiot
01)ject tu -rotîghiug it.''

It was a bright Siuuiday minguu xx'heu at Tiduish, a vjillagîe on NottUnlbcr-
landl Strait, ive l)a(e a foîd fareweli tu ouri- utne sho re. The wind was fair, ani
Olice clear uf the ind wu startd ài lu get the 'Sang- of lU r vessel andi( h(1 put
iigs tu iihts l'o îlîe uîîajority of ils a schooiuer xvas a ciriiosity, anîd ile fewv

exceptionis pî se<i as, 1(1 sait s. The provisionîs were alrea(lv nil board andc ai i tiit

reniaiined wxas t0 tidy- up our i)Cloningids anid choose <<ur berths. Thie bUiiks 1aW
bceu bilît 'dIo\iîi ceilar'' andî the i)rollil of Stow\iug fourteciu feiiows in ii bI<iuiks
Nv'as ýolved uîul -\ after couisiderahle i)rayerful ineditation. Ai iioou soue . enîblance
cf cwdrd: \vas hroght oUt of the fonruei chaos of suit cases, boxes, lionts andi bis-

cuits, andl \ve w eut ou deck tu 'se tlîe Sea.-
Ille littie vessel was 1mw liii. ailiig mcr-rily. Pi ig\ asýi id \Va1ace \\tre

SO(nl passed aîîd fourin-oe fojud l,, uAï ill\uet shuals. Aboiut liere snaIeC (if uis

(ecciîicd lu have soinie lime jiee. ( le ài the byms tishel aniong the prov'isions,

produced the houtie and iixe< a liif a (10701 clips. As iii our eageruess iv
gu)LlpCet it <I<îVI î, it SIudJCIý Ueivd dn US tWa 11e had i4ut tlîe viliegar bottie.

Tow'irîle'iu the iud freslieme oiisjierab amdivwe turued ini early.
\\'ieu iwe axx <ke niext iuiiliig \ve were iu sighIt of Port Hood., on the w-est coast
o f Cape i iueton I slanîd. \h\l e aiîclored at iue o'cloc< about a mile fi-oi tue
towul. Soet ni e îuni< tiie ferry over to the miuilaud to sc the pilace. P ort I Ion'

is il letty little tuwii, ~tcciiiQabo ut lxi miles aiouîo tue ivater frout. There
ai-e a nîuinber oif guod resideîîces aîîd Stores. 'l'lie li fe of the place is, of course,
the lauge cal muîie, un the s utii of the towi. ihi the afteîoi o me 511 of us cx-
liloret Sulitliis I Siand(, ieai xx'iiichii e \vere ýaIîcliored. ihiit souie pi-eferredti l
Nvatcii the i îiter-estiuig but ext reiîîeiv disagu-eeable proess of iwei ariug cod-fish.
ou tue Niiarf ilear bc. 'Me îiexlerî witi w'luch the mi disîueîîîer a fish is

souîeth iîg uîaî-velluuis.
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liu the cveuiug our musical talent was called ilito service. We fouind amiong
us, a miandolin, two mnouth orgaus au(l a large phionographi, besides several really
gon0d voices. \Vith Ibhis eqtnipmcuet we maliaged o clisturb the ncighborhlood for
sonb linuirs.

Thle next mnorning, (Tnesday the 2otli) , saw nis ou unir xvay soutliN'ard. Soine
mîiles ont xve xxere becaluîed au(l taltaini Stewvart advised uis to put liues over
au(l sec wliat we cotild catch. idlmost before w-e realized it, a dozein flue Cod had
becu lauded. Cod fishing wotuld not appeal to a sportsman. 'fhe fish seem to en-
joy beiug catight. One (loos uio kuow lio lias a bite ntil hie hauils his. fish iii.
sooni a fitfil breeze spraug- Up frontî the south, and hy muitch Iodions tacking xve
miade P>ort I-awkesbtiry next moruino. First wo were ferried in a cattle scow
over t0 Mu ngra vo, %vhere we saw the sights, iucltudiug thle well-kuowui ferry
steamner "Scotia." 1tiulgrave is a ver-c 1reîty littie town o1 tlic bauik of a steel)
h iiil slnjiiug right (lown bo tho Strait <if ( anso. lut the afteruoou we- stayed
aroui(l .- axvkcsbtiry anil Point Tupper. Iu the mariue slip) at the latter place
was a large Freuchi trawler xxhichi had been iujured on the Banks.

Tlîe niost iuterestiug, tlîiug iii Haw kcsbury is tho Freezer. Tho cuigineer
very kiudly showcd sorte of nis throtugh. Here mackerel aucl other filh are prit
as son as catighî aud frozeu and kept so. The air is kept at a temîleratuire nearly
ho zero by a Linde Rcfrigeratiig machinue, au(l althouigh it xvas a warmi, close day,
the mon iusi(le wver working wvrapped tip like Arctic expiorers.

Earlx- Tlnrsdlav inoru iug fotir of the boys inauuied tlie (lorx and toxved nis ont
t> the Strait, xxliere xve taukcd slol <xix<owu t>) tho monîli, rnudilîg I ba- Island<
about nooli. Frnt îh cru ou the- viunl xas fair and we m ade gond timie up

thrnnghi Lcîinox P assage. Thiisstretcli of xvater is Vcr\N l)retty, 1n1( couhaitis a

uuîîîiber of islau(ls. licru tlîe chart wvas produced au(l xx fotnd it a very iii-
teresting prneess to follow the vessel along iu lier course. Early oe Ngeiii saw lis
1101 ni) at tlie nth of St. Ptur's Canal. 'Hie countrx aron(l here is verv pic-
turesque. TheIire is inih highi-laiul. I i<ee<l the Canal itsel f cults throtigh a
rilge whichi mutst be ox er a litiiiire< fout higlh. 'J'lic village of St. I>oters is nicely
sitiiated auid xc xverc givcu a goioî olpprttnity to see il. 'The boys aud voting
men thoere trcatu( l s verx vx cIl i< xxc plaliîîud t,) r-cc more of ol~-it oui returui.
We hegaln tlîe fnlingvii da. riav, bx- pill îug our vessel throiih ilic C a, a
dlistance of abolit haîf a mile, but at the liorth end( we were forced to xvait abolit
ait liur o11 accomut of fng. Wlîcîî roa(y ho. sail, txv> of otir mien xx'cîe mîlssiug.
1),y lil)oral uise of tlie fog liorui wc sooli raiscd tlîeuîi. They hiad been axvay hack
il, tlie xxonis exploriiig an Inii camp. No (lonlt mauiakîg a svshculiatic Shu(ly
of îlîe xvilvN Red Mouel."

'lhli sail firoutihuru ont ho tlie lakeus is vury lîcauîi fnil. V or suvuîi miles the

chiailul xxiilds abolit ilioiig tho, Islanids ;anid xvhen nuie begilis to Nv(>1(1e hr
lio is lie roundls a poinit ani> btîrsts onlt iiib lîcauhti fil I ras D)'Or). suchi was otnr
experieuice, M'lie a little lieforc nooi we got oulr first glimpse of tîe fnoslks

,NlI ch lias bcuîi xxrittuii ablu it the huanitý and grrail(l cî of tle, Ibras I )' )r

L-akes, and muiicli more will bu, beforo tlîe subjuet is eXhatnstc(. i f I xere to
lueglu to descrilie olir iliihressiolis of theuî f slînîîhl have no rotn for- allythîiig. cisc.
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With a fair wind we sooli miade I r'dNarrows I il e.'Y passed, il, iue

draw, another schoonier. \\e fouini this rare occurrence cluite ex-,citiflg. On ac-

cotunt of the narrom-ness of the clraw andl our speed, it w as ls( soireNvbat dlant-

gru.\VC soon l)asse(l I 'adlcck w bere we COul(l sec A. (î. I elsestalisbi

ment, liinu Brea-li. il is propertv cousîsts of a bieadlaud about one and a liaif

miles iii length and six hutndred feet in lbeigbit. O n the face of ibis bill is blis;

mnagnificent stiuler biouse andl on thîe crest we could sec is famious Tetrabiedral

Tower.

Speeding Upl tbrouîgb (ireat I iras lit )r w-e anicbored at six in the e\Tening ini

Keeleyls Cuve, jis unsi îsde I )ras D 'O r inilet. Il-ou liere w e couild se the openi

Atlantic on w-bîcbi we expected 10 be iiext day.

11wý landl ah)ng tlie liorth sole of f ;reat I ras 11)-r is ,evhil reaclnngi its

g reatesti altitldeleiere, at KReey's M ol-ntail), 1045 feet "Il beight. WVe uindertook

tb climb tbis, anîd tluî-ee 'of the 1oys w b' started on thle riglin path. got witliiîi 100

feet of tbe top. The rest of uls took the w-rong wvav. ani were stopped less t111Lf

biaif way upl bY a dbel) gully. I arkness falling wc wvere forced to return to the

sb ip.

Saturday (Iawlled wiu(ly and wet and niot fit 10 attenipt the rii arounld to

Sydniey. Wc aniticil)ated a noliîotonious day, but w-e w bo w-cnt mbt the Captaini's

cal)in did not realize the passage of tinie, for'tlbe old skipper kept us iu au uiproar

-w-itbi bis amnusing stories. Noon brouigblt no improvernent iii tbe w-eatlier, su six

of us, more umpatient unes; tuok t1e ferry across tu lloflardrie, Nv-here mie mnanaged

to engage teains tu Sydc M11vinlies, a distance of tw elve muiles. Tble dIrive across

thîe IslandI w-as very euijoN able nii spite of the mipleasant weatlier. Rcachinig Syd-

Iîey Mines xve soon cauiglt the boat across 10 Sydney prul)er, arriviig ah, eigbit iii

the evening. Thei rest of Satuirday xvas occuipied iu the process of buiniailizing

otuselves, whîicb consisted in visititlg tlue clotlîier, b)arb)er, l)(ot-black., restaurant

-ill( post office.

Sluiîdav,ý w-e speilt verv pleasaiitlv. Soine of uls w cnt to chutrcbi ani somne oif

u s didn't. Buit as tliis is aut accolît o f thîe voyag,-e, 1 shial îlot dw-!ell un ouir do-

inigs lu tbe citles. The scbio'nier arriVe(l earlv Sutîd(av afteemnoon \\,len oui- 1arty

w-as again cuml)lete.

)Mloîdav w as spent in o Ill te eit4 alîd sec'l.1 w-bat w-e nîligbt. 'Flic

sîglits w-e Sa\V, evenl die steel wc rks ah nîe. voiild fi a y' Aumç1. A few of the boys

guI ont to G;lace laN 10 sec die Strike but litile w as visib le.

On the mlorning of Tiiesday. the 27th11 W-e Set Sail o11 our retutnrp. On tie

w aiv ont of the i-larbour me passed a mnmber of shetaniships, inîcludng a large

.Frenchi cruiser. Wc mrade gnlim11e mitil w-e cnt ered 11,ras 1)1 )r, wberc the biead

w-indl(i alcl tis 115 S()iitcli tiat iy clark w e w ere stili fourteen miles front laddeck

aI a place kniowni as (t 'aIîibell ' )ove, 011l I itiardirie I slaii d. I ere w-e auelîored

and -wecnt asbore. TW-O of the bu" s wx nt ni) t0 trv to gel sortie milk, but the

farniers' w-mves w-erc su frightelid ah ficir appearance that il w-as a very (lifficuilt

taýk. A\ notable t1ingi bieue w-as the fact tbat none (of the part\- saxv a Irian amiong

the people' of the settlenieiît. It seeîncd 10 lie a colnitiiiity of w oliien. WCe bujît

a hon lb-e liue anîd hmd a siî.\ fter tibat tuie ''orchestra- w-as brouglit on
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shiore as a fitting finish to an evening's fun. I neglected to mention the addition
to ouir -orchestra" of a large tin dish-pan, skilfully'manipulàted by one of our
party.

Neýxt day by noon we had foughit our way against the wind to Baddeck.
Thils is a popular summner resort, and is noted for its cleanilniess. Three of us
were s0 fortunate as to, engage a boat and sail 'over to Beinni Breagh, where we
made goo(l use of our one hour there. In that time we clinbedto the top of the
Tetr ahedlral Tower, then went over to the laboratory where Mr. Bell experimeuts
with bis world fanious kites, and last but by no means least, we saw and ex-
aminied thie aerodromne, "Baddeck 'No. i."

Thle TraealTower is a remarkable structure. 'As its namie iniplies, it is
iii the formn of a gigantic tetrahedron, eighty feet in lieight.Eahotetre
legs is buiilt upl of num1ierous small units, also of that form, comiposed of pieces of
haif ichi pipe, about thiree feet to a side. Mr. Bell has great faith in this type
of conistruction, ulsing it ini his kites and înany other inivenltions.

i1z RAHAM 131SHOME "13EINN 11REAGIC" NEAR ~ADcCi

Cin ouir returul to die schifoner wc sailed withi a fair winid for thie Canal; wec
miadle St. Persinlet eairly iii the eveing. Hlere our breeze fell andf the dlory
,wa again valledl inito service; so thiat we didl not reachi the village iuntil too late
for the reÇeptioii that hial been plannledl foi- lis.

'# ýýQQ01 aS thle Cnlwas openied iii the mioriug we iiuadie sail with a fair
winid. Non saw is enterinig thie S.-trait of Caiiso anid ]w two iin the afteruiooel
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\\e anichored at Pi ctou Il Laniing and (Iliring", the tiav vi-ateti thc townvs of
l>ictoil, \Vestville. Stellartoln. New GJasgav and Tretitonl seîng ail that was
seeal)le andi meeting inany 01(1 friends.

On Satnirdavt bcgaii the last andi raaigbest stage of t1w voy age. Tiere. was a
stro)Ig w in(1 tead abiead andt a heavy sea rii iiig )ur pragress xvas a series of
zigzags ta Prince Edwvard [sianti andt l)ack. The lîttie vessel xvas takingo the green
seas over lier bo\ws and seenieti to rather enjav keepling lier bowsprit .uîuier watcr
as iinuchl as possible ; but for t1w rniost of uis it was toa rnuichi of a goodtihiuig. Sca
sick ? No, not cxactly, bult stili the cook cliijoye( a Sattur(av lholiday. The cais
Onl is, talent -were very few ani irregtilar.

Towartls cvenîugi tbe wiîid eased off sliglitly and wc wentt beiow, just after
liaving passed Arnet Shoals light. ( )tir attnpts that n iglit ta keep front ralling
ont o f our liiunks werc ()il]\ moileratel -vstuccessfuil, bult we live(l tilli nlarning and
camne ou deck Ici fiîîd I tl,,wasbI oul iur port hearn. \Ve put up past Nortlîport anti
Anilbers. Shore andti aie nc clock i0001 oil Stundav, Atugust ist, 1909, dropped auir
tlary ta laund tbe crawdv(, thuis edigthe farnauts crulise of the " Effle Howard."'

Z7he V7roubles of a junior Science )Yan.
V ve saie frieuîds, îuilt over km Jd, ý1uld to(" et thili off ilv il ind
1 arn going taý trv tbe very best f' can,
Daily visitars andi liactuirual, 1, wili senti theni ta the journai,
iiîev're tbe troubles of a juniior Science Mïati.

Now doi't thinik thai i arni kîîcking, or that I nîy minti arnlckî,
(Gainst tbe good things that aur dear professors plan,

Aniwlile 1 arn colifessînig. just consider il a blessing
Youive lio troubîles like the J uiair Science Matil

\Vitlî tio parents Jear ta checer ile, whin the spring exanlis art' near mue,
Contes the fear af beig- but ain alst rail,
Anti( tue foliawilug arc tbe reasauis, whicli [ hope but fothc 1wscasatil
Arc the iroubilles of a juniiior Science M ail.

There is t ;clerai Il ta start witii, and it Nvîll be bard to part \Vith,
I11,s preiinitiatit iticas stress and strain,

\Viii I ve finlishced its diiscussion, 1 anli lit a tlazed etiniimoui
That 1 daii't --et over tliin tîierc again.

Theni tue niext is ( Met-eal [1.1, ani 1 tii k we'l ail agi-c,
-Fhat tt) mnitioni it is ail iiat's iicessary,

\Vith ils tietaileti failIts collected, evei theure w cre saline liegllecteti,
it wauti stircly fill a genieraus carnmuencltar.

Next amies to Jistiurb my sliliiibers, at-e t hase Nl echîaniicals, INunîbers,
bie ta Seveni, irnay titeir s0itîs sati i-est ill J lealveit,
Btit juis iloîw, I greatly fear, that of gettilîg thein, titis vecar,

My hesi chances ai-e litt nioi- tîmai ( )rc fil Sevenl.
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Then there's Electrical I, audý which way the currents run,

That's the problem, and it always puzzles me,

I can't see what uise it is, nor why the deuce ît is,

That the Prof. and I'so often disagree.

Now you may think it queer, but 1 can't get the idear,,

0f thie "d-ope" that we cail Metallurgy Qne.

And the axe is at the end, if by chance I do offend

By the WVednesd1ay miorning lectures that I shun.,

Now these are just the worst, of the woes with which I'm curst.

O.,h, I love themn as I once loved castor oîl,

Thouigh I'd like this to, conceal, I've as mucli chance now, I feel,

As the microbe iu the Water that we boil.

Withi no girlie dear to cheer mie, ýwheni the sp)rîig examns are necar me,

Cornes the fear of being but an also rau,

The preceding are the reasonis, wich 1 hope but for thie scasonl,

Are the troubles of a Juniior Science M-\a.-J. S. M.
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6"dito ricds.
9 6C' AN2ADA\S Fetille Nor-tlandii was the t01 )ic of a1 vcry îniteresting address

'~-giveil by Mr. R. E. Y.ounig, Commîissioner of Railway Lands
for Caniada, of ttîawa, at the meceting of the Alima Mater Society
on Satturcay eveming. It \vas by no mneans an ordinary lecture, and(
those \X'lo \verc l)resent were higlhly pleased \vitli it. Mr. Youing carricd Iiis
audience w îtl Iiiin froin the b)eglilnling. He hiad a contagions enithulsiasin whiicli
lie justified by a series of facts w-jchi lie presente(l in a very graphic Wvay. H-e
liad evidently gone to a great deal of trouble iii getting hiis ilaterial and( he hiad it
ready for the Society iii snicl palatale portions thiat there wXas a strong (lesire for

more. Mr. Yoilng is an optimiist as far as the Canadian WVest is conicerned, or
if thiat ternis savors a littie of tincertainty, it nmighit be better to say that lie
"bcIie7'es" in a great future for that part of the country lying north of the prescrnt
surveyed portions of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. No extravagant
facts or figures seemied 10 find a pilace iii bis statemnent of conditions. I-is esti-

miation appeared to lbe conservative andi lus allowances liberal, andl yet everybodv
was made to feed thiat tIhere were good reasolis for his predictions that lands
formierly despised as barren and frozeni wottlti soon lui. prseoi agricuilturai

and miauuifaictturing,) districts. I t is lus conviction thiat wîtluin a few vears the

1)11k of flie population of Canîada wXXl bc11 ) west of WVinnipeg.

()nie of the errors that 1I1r. Yoiung (lispelled w-as that in the WVest there is a

1great danger fromi frost. Each sincceeding '<car is miaking it plain thiat the West
is the place for growing whieat. WAithi the 1reaking up) of large contigtnous tracts
of land, the hieat absorl)ed(l driig the day is suffici cnt to prevent thesIiglht frosis
that ilse(l to lue so fatal to the crops on isolated farms. Ili addition 10 tluis, the
wlieat now raised im the West is îuot fromn lmported scef as it once was, but is a1
natniralize(i 1 Vcstcril \vheat \vitii cbaracteristics of its own. (-)nie of these qulali-
lies is thue capabiiity to grow nlp andf ripen wîtluîu the season whlui is also gradui-
aiiy extend(e(l as the \vliole comies iier cuiltivation. The winter clîmiate Nvas a
thlig to lue tbiaukful for, and for whîchi no apuology iieel bc muadle. "ýIiiiigS donit
groXv iii tue inte- lie regai-ded as a su Aficielnt aiisXer ho al tlue vlujjing about
coid XX-atlier. ]ni addition to tis tlue liardl willl er Nvas the ver-v t liii u wilicli
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kept the soluble veg'etalile conisiituents frozen iii the earth, instead of allowing the

fertility of the land to be iost by the constant lcaching out during miid weatber.

At the closilng of the adl{ress the Society gave M r. Youing a vers- entlisiastie

vote of thalnks. 'Ne hope that lie xvili be a frequent visitor to O_)uecîs.

'Ne apologize for referring- to the Mock P arliaiaent again MNe are not sure

wiîether it lias anly liearing on this case or not. [>erhaps Sir Bercv j uli, Mlinister

of Finance, coulld give uis somte information on the suibject! At auly rate, there

xxas a Suffrag~ette mneetingy lieid duirîng the past week. \Vhether this is a rein-

liant or a reminiscencc of the lParliamient xve arc lui donbt. "ýReinat'' is perlîaps

the better termi. It is so femniniie. Despite the coinsternation that lias arisen ilu

somany mnliy liearts, it is reassuiruvg in solle dge ofn ht"oeilr

niienl \vere neede(1 t formi a 'eqiîortilîî.'' That mutst hiave been a sore toich. ]»rit

then Sir I>ercy's action \vas consistent with bis parlianientary career, and bis un-

failing good liumiior where ladies are concernie(. 1,tit whiat excuse cati Mýr. 'Tel-

ford offer ? lut the O pposition, bis voice \vas hecard tbe lou(lest in bis demnand for

the prayerfuil resistanice to the propose(i bill for 'oman Suffrage. Suirely lits

piosition ws most iiiconigruiots-illless lie lias been secretîx coniverted-or lin-

liliced.

It has been riumioured that the Y.M.C.A. office is to becomie the centre of the

inîmîniient militant warfare wlhich. is soon to convulse the University. Kingston

itself is proof against imucl excitemient. It xviii witli difficity toierate even snicl

niil(l entbutsiasni as a "Stud(enits' Rulslî-and suiffragette t actics, of course, w111

therefore lie kept witini college grouli(15. lin the meanitimie ail maie stuldents are

\varnie( of tîle possibilitx' of immiiediate (iistul)aices at their meetings. It woruld be

a miaster-stroke on the part (if -tle niew organizatioli if tiiese attacks couild l)e

brouight on (luringl exaîns. Tlhere woild thenl be great possil)ilities of darîng

strategv and brillianit successes wbîcbi woid go a long Nvay to win ''Votes for

1Everï'one xvili regr-et to hear that ýNIr. John 4i ~rtoîî lias lieeii so ili (iuring. tbe

hast week. 'Ne hope tlîat xve shial soon see Iilmi rouind again. Coild not. the
AlIma Mlater Society arrange to lie resiioisihie for the building on Saturdav even-

înigs, and save 'Ulr. [hîirton this extra iiîgbIt's work. 1le deserves every consiiiera-

tioli front the students.

'Ne aire publ isli iîg the fo dbxv ig letter ini the liope tha.il itay lie (if iinteî-est to

sorte oif iur readers. Viurthier infornmation ini regardi to ally of the positions

vacant xviii be giveli to any one interested. The xvork at Ainitab) Coîlege shloild(

le especiaiiy suitabie to aiiy yoing main, a recent gra(ilate, or wiio xviii be r(i

ated tliis spring. A sîmilar p)osition for a yotin- wxolman is offered at Smyrna.

,\[ost grailates ar oigelimugh tospend three \ cars or soardndwti-
teresting work aiways to bîand, anîd opportunities gîveni for travel oin the colitilett

(iur-ing the vacations, it is ant o1 portuiiity thiat is xvortlî ois(ring o mlalter

\Vlliere anid xviiat on&ies xvork mnay stlîiseqtieiilîy le.
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February 24 th, 1910.

Mr. W. A. Kennedy,
Q neen's University journal, Kingston, Ont.

MNy Dear Mir. Kney iamn verv glad to infori yoil of oir list of the

positions i Turkey whiere we nee(l new missionaries.

'Ne need one ordained man 10 hc located at Salonica. The xvork xviii be

i)artly educationai and1 partly thiat of a general missionary.
lFor Bulgaria, wlhîch is or(lmarily considered part of Tuirkey, but realiy is

independent, we need twvo men, both ordaincd, to be locatcd at Sain.okov, the work

bcing both educationai andi evaigelistic.

lun Asiatic Trirkey we nec(l an ordaine(l mai for Erzroonm, which lies close to

the Russian frontier and is a very important post. He shauld be a strang, aIl-

arouind' man, able to look after chutrches andl sclhools and deal xvith varions races

in a very complex sittuation.
'Ne need an orclained manî for ()orfa, xvhere we have an immense industrial

work. This mnan should bc of uinusuial business andl execuitive ability. Hie will

bave four or five assistants under Iimii in the industriai \vork andl xvil be in charge

of varions schiools, a sort of comibination of bishop, schioIl superintendent an(l

manufacturer.
\Ve need( also an inistructor for our College at Aintab.- A recent college

gra(luate, uinmarrie(l, to teach in English and othier branches for a terni of thre

or five v ears, regullar missionary saiary andl travelling expenses both ways.

'Ne need, two physicians for Asiatic Turkey.

We need an instructor iii the Boys' H-igh Schiool at Mardin-a recent callege

,gra(lnate who xvill go ont for three or five years.

When it cornes ta womnen. aur needs are varions.
Two general teachers for Bitlis in aur Eastern Turkey Mission-a kinder-

gartnet for Harpoot-a normal teachier for Smyrna-an. evangelistic worker

aangn women at Harpoot-a general teacher for Monastir, En.tropean Turkey-

a nurse for Hadj in.
Ahl these pertain ta Turkcy. 1 say nothing- of our needs in other fields. 1

shal ho --ladl to furnishi further information in regard 10 any of these fields.
VervT siincerely yotirs,

Cornelius H-. Patton.

'Ne beg ta apologize to Sir Williamn Dobsoli, for the mnistake in hast week's

journal. IHe was referred ta as the memiber for Baffinland. 'Ne have been in-

fornied that Sir Williami represents Laphand.

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?

There are a nomber of suibscribers, who are iii arrears for tbis year's

and previous years' subscriptions for the journal. 'Ne are now nearing

the end( of another college year and the journal needs every dollar that

is outstanding to niet its obligations;. Kindly forward tlzat subscription

withouit further delay. -
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Ladies.
Aspecial meieting of the Levana

Society was held on Wednes-
day, MNarch 2nd, to deal with a pro-
posai kindly made by a Queenes girl
to brinig a lady from' Toronto to lec-
ture i Grant Hall, but with much
regret thec Society decided that they
coulld not accept the off er.

V_ Dhe meceting of the. Y.Wý,.C.A.r on Friday, Feb)ruary 25th, was more
than uistially interesting. Miss Play-
fair gave a most excellent address on
thec subject of "Optimiismiý," whichi
was appreciated very mnuch indeed by
the girls.

THE FIELU1,1 OPEN TO WOME"'N MISSIONARIES IN TURICEY.
The work for a womnan mnissionary iii Turkey is, as a mile, Iimiited to teaching

in the girls' schools and colleges, or 'to nutrsinig. -Most of our orphianages
for boys as well as for girls, are controlled by womin The branches to be
taught call for supply Mi the following order :-English, history, mathemnatics,
science, modemrs. There is also a cail for NXormnal teachers, and for trainers in
Kindergarten work. The cail for traliied nurses is very urgent. A woman of
ability who is willing to (levote hier life to suicl work, would, doubtiess, sooni find
herself in charge of an institution. Some institutions, however, have adopte0 a
three-year systemi for those who wish to stay in thec foreign field for otily a shor,

neededl in thie mission field in general, ar
can adapt hierseif to circumnstances and to o

Shie miay he called iipon to teach in ai uio

'-e for

ution
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'Flli missionary boardls vorkiig- ini Turkcv are, as a mile, vcry broad and look
ta character radier than ta crec(l. 1Certifica'tes fronm one's home chutrch, froîn
onc's colicce, andl also froin saine persan i auitharitv and, knoaxvn to the Board,
arc (lesiralile. \lso a medical certificabe is re(llirc(l, and1 the standiard af hcalth
<ienanded fram a candidate for permîaneunt miissioarv wo rk is veî y i-igli.

If ane cames ont far aniv a short periaci shie need hring but littie iii the wavN
Of pcrsanai effects with lier. Pi t if anc is ta stay iicrnanentiv it is desirabie ta
i)ringi) ont mlost o)f nle's autfit. ibis depending, af course, uipon wlieýe anc is ta bc
situaàted. Ciotliing, baoks, a fcw <ishes, amd a mnimuntm af furniture (ifgou
ta lic scttlcd alaie ) ;far altliugh snthios can be pur-cli:scd iii Turkce , thcv are
soineý,vIhat expensive. -Missiailaries ta Turkev arc allawed fturliugh every tel'
ycars, and more ofbcn if iîealtb requires.

If anvane wishii ng ta camne ont \void( like furtiier ani marc spccific informa-
lion, 1 \vill bc giad ta suppiv it, if ini îr power. And I inay assure yau, that .
wvill bc doubly glad ta (la sa if it wcrce a Qnecn's girl, xvho applied, for 1 believe
that Quiecuis gives tbc hreadtlî of visian, adaptiveness, seif-reliance, and desire ta
serve, wvhichi are rcquired an the fighiting line.-L. P>. Chambers, lnic'ricafl Bible
HlIse, Constanotaple.

Science.
C L. -. S. ( recuwood, one of. the early graduates of tbé Royal Military Col-

l.-ege, delivered al vcr\- iii eresting lecture ta the rnenibers of the Engineering
.Sacictv, iast lFriday. HMis subject Nvas ''The Railkvays af South Africa l3efore
aiid I)uring bhe Aa r.- 'Fle speaker paintcd out saine af the great cliffereîîccs
whlîih exisb bet\weeni Ainerican and South African railways. Ail roads are gav-
ernment awneil exce)b the Cape Centrai Railwav ; the majority are narraw guage,
being frami bxv anid onie-hiaîf ta tlîree and oiîe-hialf feet. WVhcn the miistake lu
la\ in- ta this g-ta,,e was reai7ed il mas fauind to Ihe tao late ta put ini the standard
an accaunit af the great expense muvaivcd ini cliaf(nin bhc raliing, stock, etc., sa it

asresa)Ived ta ga ahcead as befare.
Aîinerican engîiceers \aid bc liarrified to hicar oif thc gradcs Nvlicli cxisted

an the aaoit f thc raads, aonc in st-, fit\îbig cluite eammnî and anc ini
forîv biiig ani record; since the war, lîawever, these have l)cen greatlv reduced.

A nber of sli ies wvei- shî~on, illustrating thle dlestruction of bridges bv'
explosives durî1iîig tUic war.

Thesl eke nientio md the excellent ofte Zilrk-Pone Corps.

uiis xvas a re' inient wxhase inîcibers wvere, inan v oif theim, nming and mnechaîîical
engineers, mien w\h luibd railw~av ar sbi y experience; when licws of a bridge beiîîg
destravcd xvas r-eceived, this rcgiîîleit was despatcic< at once ta thec site and v'er%,
qu £ckly a teinpai-ary trestle \Xas eeted ai' ngsjd (le nîtil the bridge was repaired
ail( ini Conditionl for travel again.

A\ numiber of the Science l)r(fessors attenlded the annmal meeting of thc Cali-
adianili in'll I listititte iin 'lran to, last week. Tj. J. Mateer, 'la, andl A. NI.
I atuiiiail, la, \\,Cru ah a presilit. Tb'lç follow îng studeiCit l>apers were sent ini,
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"The Use of Cobalt ()xide for Pigmients," by J. J. MacEachern, 'i0, and tNNo
papers on "Development Work in New O)ntario," hy A. A. Holland, 'i0, and A.
M. Bateman.

K. S. Clarke, who xvas delegate at the first annual dinner of the En lgineering
Society, M\cGill University, last week, reported it to have been a great success.
To a great extent the function was similar to our own, but Mr. Clarke emphasized
the fact that comipared with thecirs oor stodent speeches wvere very poor ind(le(l.

Scene-Third ycar mockers at 'Mineralogy IV,
I>rof.,N-I- :-"Weli, I-ison, xvhat have we in this rock?"'
"Bil" :-"Well-er-a minerai, 1 goess."
Prof. N-l- :-"Whiat wotild x on expect-hummiiiing hirds ?"

)WYedicine.
Wy E are sure that our gradoates andl tndergraduates xviii bc l)lease(l to learilNY that our Medical School is ranked as one of the best in Canada.
In October iast, the Arnerican Meclical Association~ appointeci a cornmittee
to investigate ail medical schools of United States and Canada, so that the var-
ions licensing boards rnight know exactly the kind of work that each schooi was
doing. The report of the Amnerican Medical Association was made throoghi its
committee a few days ago in Chicago. They divide ail medical schools in three
classes, A, B3 and C. In Canada foor were classed A-McG iii, Toronto, Queen 's
andI Manitoba; one was classed "iB." Three were condemnned. The work of this
onbiased commission will be of great value to the medical profession of America
and especially to the Canadian gradoiates of McGill, Toronto, Qoeen's and Mani-
toba when desiring to practice in the United States.

At.the regular meeting of the Aesculapiali Society, Friday last, the comnmit-
tee appointed to revise the Aescolapian constitotion hrooghit in their report.
Many changes are recommended andi if these are carried into effect there is no0
doubt but that the Medical Court will be the best in the University.

IDr. C ---- l:-"Ilow wooild you flavor tis p)rescription ?"

M\'. H. Mc--ld-(Iooking at Dr. M- ini bis ice-cream soit) :-"I prefer
chiocolate or pine-appie."

Dr. C.- :-"How wouid yon prepare J)iphitheretic Antitoxin ?

S. G. C- :-"Takc a hiorse."1
Class-"Whoa Baldie !"
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07 ivin ity.
Afe\vcvars atro a Theology sttl(ent 0)f onle of thle Scottishi uniiversities wvas

Supplying in one of the smtaller to\vns during the suinier. This strident,
whio is now a well-known author and professor in a theological college, xvas ini
the habit of smoking on the street. O)ne of the eiders of the kirk undertook to
point ont to the studeiit thie bai inifluence thiis habit wotuld hiave ofi the boys of
thew town. The studfent's ansm-er îvas, Wýe1l vou can't e xpcct ail thue virtues for
a gulinca a week." This w~as certainlv a witty rejoînder andl was ilot intcnded to
justify the habit. But it no (loubt brouight to the mind of the eider the position of
respoIisil)ility that each inust. assume who tindertakes the part of critic. lit other
wor(ls criticisrn can nievcr bc wholly or evenl ch ieflv niegative. Onîe cannot set to
work to show that existing- conditions are wrongy or accepted l)eliefs untrue, wvith-
ott he question staring Iiinn in the face,-how are you going to miake tiîings
l)etter? This is said to be a critical age, and it is truily so, jtîst because there lias
neyer been suicl generai acceptance of the responsibilitv of ecd for things as
thev are, and suich wîlling effort on the part of each to ini some wav make thein
better.

A large inmber of stuclents attended the postpone(l meeting of the Q. T. S.,
on Wedniesday of last wxeek, to' hear Prof. i\forison's review of "The Religion of
thie uur''a book written b.v I 'residenit Llliott, o)f Harvard Utîiversity.

ii\'irs. Ross \vas "At Hoine" to the students of the Theologicai faculty on
iri(lay evening of lasi week. A \ most delightful evening was spent with the Dean
and MVrs. Ross.

O\TE phas~e (f the u ork in Eduication \vas concluded last week, viz.,-the
practice tcachîng ini the public school. While Nve cau speak only in ternis

of the highest ])raise of the cotirteous treatmnent we have reccived frouu ail the
staff of Victoria Schiool, vet we canulot biell) feeling delighited that onie section of
our work is really flnished.

-Mr. W. J. Weir, 1'>.A. , left luies(la v to assume the (luties of acting principal
of Arthur I ligli Schiool. \Ve coîîgratuilate Iiimi on his suiccess, but ai-e sorry to
lose a miemnber of ouir facuilt.v.

,Miss [eau R'eid, ilA., of die Fkdtcatiii class of 'op, is tcachiig iii the I)ray-
toit Conitiination School.

Sonne orig inal detin ilions of munsical ternis have been contributed 1w a miin-
ber of the faculty ai will, nu u1 uobt, 1)1ove valutable informuation, especially' ho the
sti<euîts îu ie Ille )arthnient of muiisic,
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A staff is five parallel straighit Hines of any lengtli crossed by any numlber of
parallel straightt hues and cnclosing in its meshies a great number of littie twisty
figures which give forth blood-curdling shrieks wlien disturbed.

«These littie twisty figures are cal led notes and are prcsent the whco1e lcngth
of the straiglit lines.

When two of thiese littie creatures screani at thie saine tirne, but une a littie
lond(er than the other, we hiave a shir.

\Vhen eight of these littie creatures arc arraiiged ini a row, andl each one at-
tenlI)ts to S(luCal louder than thc other wve have a scale.

X7umni.
T HEfollowing are extracts froin the '07 Arts "Buýtlletil,' which lias coniC tu

teSauctuni. Lt is a *'cilicl" for the Alumniii L(litur for the scribe of '07
bias locate(l every mreniher of bis vear. Nanyý thanks, M\r. Scribe!

Said une: "'As is agricuilture lu the conmmercial welfare of thie nation su is tie
school to the intellectual. Therefore it is fit that '07 should have sent into this
field ber largest contingent." An(l so it is; fronî ocean to ocean a hune Of '07 true
bluies are thus serving their cuuintry. lu \aucouiver, 1-IC., lioak teachies classics
in _MeGili University College. ln Reveistoke, B.C., was MeIKinnlon wvhen last
hlearci front ln the prairie provinces, Red Deer, is our historian, Miss Millar;
Stillwell is iu i\oosejaw Collegiate; Tlranion is a Saskatçhewan inspector; Hulff
is at Battieford; Brown is in Reginia; M.ýiss A. S. Macfarlane is at Melville, Sask.;
J. 1). Ferguson wiel(l5 thc birch at Govan, Sask. ; Miss Greene liear Buchanan;
Fnller at Carlyle ; Miss Weaver at Qu'Appelle; Deutchrnain at Leniberg,-all
'Sask.' Miss Jean Mionroe was hast heard froi at fleutly, Alta.

Ontario 1-igli Schiouhs have clainied inany uf our iiurber. Miss N[ackay is
lu Kernptville H-. S. ; MIiss Muiir in ()ttawa Colhegiate; M iss MIcKerracher in Dur-
hain H-. S. ; IMeMillan is also ini Ottawa Collegiate ; Mathiesun îin Branmpton H-. S.;
B3urns in Dundas H-. S. (luoking rosy, they say) ; Feasby ili Listowel HF-. S.;
Hanna in Ridley College,' St. Catharines; Wilson in (irangevîlle 11I. S. ; Corneil in
Pemibroke H. S. ; Miss Alford iu Peterboro, Collegiate; Miss Scott iln Sterling Il.
S.; Miss Chandler in Athens H-. S. ; M\liss Clifford, 01W Vice-l>resident, in Mit-
chell IH. S. ; and if a receit report be correct White is in Petrohea H. S. ; Miss J.
Foster is in Dunuiiville H-. S. ; Miss McArthur andl Joyceý we hiaven't been able to
locate b)ut thex' are teaching soinewhiere ; liott is in Harriston ; Miss Reidi in
D)ayton.

In the olden (lays it wvas thotught by surne thiat ý07 xvas a 1)ivinlity 1)uncli.
'ie nunîiiber of "Di)villities" lias thiinned sorniewhat, but thex' stihi corne second in

iiumibers-here being i6 in ail. O f tlhese there arc teni in The Hall at preseut.
lul their final year at Knox (Toronto) there are Cooke and M lcRae, while Lyin
graduate<l froili there in '09. Victoria College will let J. M.Shaver loose this
season also. l3eecroft and Mcl.'Ihersoli (the chiief) are at l)resent in mission work
lu the vicinity of Calgarv, Alta., and xvill l)e back next year we hope iu cornletely
rcstore( l ealth.

The Medical contingent is next stronigest, beilng i i inii nuniber. In the final
vear arc Jordan, PoIsonl, and Hlouston. "Deiiny," by the way, bias iniaiagcdtl te
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1-~gbvtean Insseaoîîina verv~ efficienît niaiir. J le also made an excellentrun. for tbe Aima Mater presidlenicy. tOf the rest, Leatherland is iii Seaton Hos-
pital, New York ; I ,yers is also in -Newv york ; Dmilnbam in the Kingston General;(<oodfCll()w iii tbe State 1] ospital at Warren, IPa. ; Robli il, \Villard, N.Y., State]Aospiltal ; Reynolds in St. Ltike's, O)ttawxa; Ellis (~R. J.> is on1 onle of the trans-
Atlantic boats ; WVallace (W. G.) lias taken up bis father's practice at.borne.

lExchctnges.
A colle-e i like al little world-
Aye, thlis it is-o11e gencration cornes,
Another goes, ami iîîglles wvîth tbe dulst:
And tbere wc conie anl go, and comne and go,
Each for a littie moment, fillînig l,
Somie littie plIani; and tlits we clisappear
lu qCilick succession ; and it shall bc so
Till time, iii one vast perpettuity,
B3e swallowed tup.-AIlisola.

Weo are l)lease(l to acknIci-edlgc the receipt of The Central fromi The Central
'J'tch; [cl C/!ey, Lndo, lig. Sinice this is a ptirelv scientific and engineer-

inig journal it ivili be placed ili the readingo roomn of the Engineering Building.

'I'lic F/len' Die Lis is one of onir muist xveleome exclbanges. Its literary andartistic excellence reconmmend( ît as a standard iii mir exchiange realrn. Sonieof onr I)apers becorne great in a senise thronigh i'itty bits, tbronigh stories andl
poemns on the ligbiter, îndeed, very ofteni on tlic "trashy" side. Sucb distinctionis bar(ly conln(flable or evelî praisewortbv. It is wcak anîl incifective and likemnost temporary tbings soon evapo(rates, leaving lis nione the richer in spirit or intbouigblt. Tbe bcst of onr exchang-es have l)cConie really great,anargetinfc
broader sense tîîouigl tlîcîr contributions, botb nii pIrose ami verse, on the moreserionis and vital problemns oif otir dlail. l ife-private and national. This grcatness
is tbe more desirable aii( the kind wllicb reallv lasts. It is (juite true that a col-
lege Journal refiects the lifc of its aIma mater and wliei 'Ne coic across 'ex-changes with a truc artistic and literary ilavotirîng rnnnjing throughiont thern wc
are safe nii concluding tînt the literarv and therefore the truer, bîigler, the better
life in tînt coilege or uînversity is at li0 miean stage.

The Mardi nutinber of the Fleur I)e Lis lias a mnmber of finle, littie poems.
W/c mîlglt alinost cali tbemn genis, coîîsideringo tbc fact of tîeir being student pro-
dnicts. Here is onle cntîtled,

H lODEN.
'l'lie preciouis geins benlcath the sea And oft, nîcetbinks, \vith sonils on eartb,
Lie far beyond mani's grcedy ken ; nknown to men, it fares the saine;
And fiowers, rare as rare can bc, As Iiidden geis have bouindless worth,
lu craninies bhoomn, unlscin of mcei. These sotuls deserve, but have not faine.
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7 tfhiet ics.
QUE1iE N'S DiI XI M < it

Q UEENS are once agaiii Intercollegiate champions. Thev ,voi the bionor
this year on Mondlay niglit, in Ottawa, at thec Rideau rinik, wvlen they de-

featcd McGill by a score of 8 to 2. 'fhe gamie was witnessed by a crowd that
taxed the somiewliat limîtecl seating capacity of the rink, the McGili old boys and
girls, and Queen's sympathizers, past and present, being ont ini force. Tfhe ice
on whicli the gaine was played Nvas in excellent condition, considering fthc fact
that Ottawa liad experienccd flhc saine weather that visite(l Kingston in the past
wcek. In the first hiaîf if i (i(l ot cnt npl badly nintîl necar the expiration of thec
period. In the second balf if w'as hieavier and both teais sliowed the effeet.

OUîItN'S WVN O~N MR

The vietory for Qucen's was (hie Iargely f0 the effective and dazzling work
dtiriiig the early periods of the gaine. I'roi the tiine Referee ib dropped
the pnck on flhc ice af 8.30 P.111., 1until lic sotide(l bis . wlisfle for haif-time
Q ncen's puf forward their sfrongest efforts. They attackecl vigoronislv and fthe
forwards cliecking back fast kepi fthc i\lc(;ill mnen in flic neighiborliood of flicir
own nets thec greater p)art of the tiîne. U)ne by one the goals were added unfil
it became reasonably certain that flhc gaine was won. The MeGili players
sliowed the effects of these tactics and fthc whirlwvînc opening ia(le by Qneen's.
Casselis, who was cotnied on f0 take flec heavy piart of the defence for thie red
and white, we nt to pîcus fronm shecer pressure of the attack made ou bis goal.
H-e was closely cliccked several fiies early iin the gaine, and owing to flhc fact
thaI lie lacked the saving qiialifv of the power to rernain cool wliei flic file was
against iîni, lus effectiveness w as rednced f0 tlic lowest point.

(2UEEN'S Su OWEi) SUJI>'IOl(R[IT ~I N .XLT, îEPARTMENTS.

Bult it w as not ini tactics andl geiieralsliil) adonc thaf Qneeiî's showed iNleGili
that the Intercollegiafe cliaîpionsliip beloiiged to Kingston. Ini alinost evcrv de-
l)artuuieiit of flic gaine flic boys of fthc Iricolor showced greater strength than their
opponeîuts. The Mc( i11 forward line wvas a nonenfity. It was inleffective and
onily in thec last part of thec second liaif, whlen the situation dernanded thec exercise
of evcry capacify did it shiow anv sfrengtli. Qnieen's,, on flic conitrary, liad reason
to be proud of flic splendid work of flic forwards. They show«ed speed, combina-
lion, condition and a grasp of the idea fliaf McGilI shonîci be put ont aîid kept
fliere tintil thec end. Af several stages of flic gaine Queen's forwards simiplv
raiuicd sliofs iii on goal-keeper Woodyaft. Casselîs alone was able t0 relieve witlî
aîiy degree of stnccess. On hi flc(efeilce, f00, flic local teaîîi was beffer tlîaî Mc-
GilI. Casselîs was strong, anîd bis rushîes, fligli thcy carne fo nofhing iin flic
majorify of cases, were always dangerons. MNosley is large bunt was nnablc f0

attack. Woodyaft had a bnisv îiglit and whilc lie allowed onie or two easy ones
to gel away frm hîni int flic nets, his \vork on thie wliole prodnccd aIl flic re-
snlts that were f0 bie expccted. Leo Trinîlîle anîd I3asil George werc on flic job
aIl flic fine. Tlicir w'ork can scarcelv lic lraise(l too liglily. Tlîey botli mnslied
unost effectively and tliey didn't allow auiv (lo(gers f0 gel in o1 GilbeCrt. 'rhce
boili tnsed 'hie bodly wlîen if was Possible o 10 oSo, and fonind that Ilbere was
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îîathing so effective foir checking Casselis. 'Çic. Gilbert in thc nets pla\-cd hIe
strangest gamne of the scason. He wvas cool as the occasion demnanded. 'Fhi
first goal botunced arouind bis fcct filially dancing into tbe nects. J'nit Vie. didni't
let it accur again. Ilc saved bis goal miany tilles.

QUEIEN'S SIIOWE EL iTTE1{ O iN\I

O)ucen's alsa shawecl narked superiority to iGil the iniater of combina-
tion. The reci and white, it mutst be admittcd, w cre hopelessly weak i this de-
l)artiiieilt. They scoreci once on inclivicitial Nvork and resorted ta the Saille tachecs
duriiîg the entire graine. QîîeeîVs forîî arcîs, lhawever, pla ' ed together. Tflec
winigs woul(l lead tlic Ylc( i11 clef etce inito tbe corners, then pass ta centre w'here
Verne Crawfarci or G regg George was on hand ta dIo the neccessary. la Doi)san,
Crawford, Camipbell and G eorge the greahest creclit is (Iue. Tîev playeci hockey
froni the op)ening, fast, clean, heady hockey that brougbht resuil s every tinie.
1)abson, Crawford, C'ampbeli anid l1asil t eoroge wer-c niore effective thani any mil
an the itelIteain. lFor ilhe reci and whîite, Casselîs anid Sargeant ivere the besi.

'l'îE OAME IN iiE'l ',

At 8.3o Mr. Referee Kiýrbv bouniced the disc in the centre. Blair and C'raw-
farci cauight it between sticks. There wuis a short scuffle, ani the big g-aille for
the chainipionishiip was in progress. Sarg-eant, Ramsay, t recrg t ;erge and Craw-
fard each iaci possession of the (lise for brief intervals. Dabsanl then ruislieci
dowiî bis wvingý,, i)assed ta centre wbere Casselîs iiitercelite(l. The latter was
clasely cbecked anîd Dobsonl was given aniother chance ta shoot. 'l'le dise w'elit
straiglit at the goal but w'as blocked by Mosley. The block was niot cdean, lowv-
ever, and the net bulged sliglitly as the first couint of the gaie was scored. The
îîext gaine went ta Queen's. Casselis led an attack, passing t)) Rausav in front
of Queen's net. Tbe play' was offside and thoughi the siiot got past Gilbert, the
goal was liat allowedl. At this stage of the gaine Camnpbell madle the prettiest
rush of the evening. 1He secuired julst near bis own nets. Takiiîg a short turîîi
ta g et up speed lie sivelt clown the ice, dadging mail after mnan. i"iîîiallx- Casselîs
ancd Ma1sley were alone left ta prateet the MeGiIl nets. Thev didii't caunt, how-
ever, ancd the next inintte the pnlck w as iu the \leiinet., \t this tinie Qiueen's
beganl ta bolci tlîe play in ?\c( ailI territory. 'lble resuilt of ibis was tliat MeGIcillI
hiecainle eoiîfusecl. Their forwards coulci not get aw'ay. Cassells miade a l)rettY
ruish Ill) centre ice, but was checkecl bv Basil George. Trimble secured and be-
gali an attack that enclec in. a score after a few seconds lav. 'This macle it 3-O
for Queeni's ancd froi the fact that Nlc( ili was i)layilig illeffectively, it becaî-ne
clear that the chainpionship was safe for anaother vear. Bu)rt there was nao dis-

l)oSitian on the part of mueisnen ta slaeken the pace. Trinible auJd Basîl
George au the clefence were show'ing rare checking ability ancd were fecdinig their
forwarcls ulicely. Tbe\, startecl maux' rutshles. l)ahsoi, Crawforci, Camnpbell ancd
(George were playiug a graille that cuilci scarceiv be betterecl. "l'le fourth goal
caine on a shiot froi C'rawfard after a mix-rip lu fronît cf thie MeGilI nets. The
fifthl counit d11( naot cane loar Sailne hune. Sargeamit anid Raiiisay ve Ccard oui
the McGilI forward huie, buit 1Qucn's (iefeice vas' taa strong. Casselîs wvas iîot
allîm'ed t0 get out of blis tracks. Iinially \7erlie Craw ford gat possession and
dluplicafed Canhels vrk aui flic tlîîrd score. Tt Nvas a plretty p)iece of wo rk.
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V'erne I)layC(l hockey every minute of both periods of the contest. The sixth
and seventh goals came just before hiaîf-time, Mien M1ýc(,ill was clearly lagging
unlder the influence of the fast pace. Gregg G corge got oîie and the other was a
l)artlership hetwecn P obsoni and(aîpel

In the second hiaif wviti the score 7 to o, MNc( ',ill adopted the only iiolicy tha.t
\v'as openi to thlemi, taking everýI chance and trinsting to luck to save thern from
(lisaster. ie ice ten(lc( to get hcavv. IPlay becamne close and slower. Casseils
ani AMosley we re plave(i xvay il the ice. l'he M\cGill defenice becamle somewhat
strennions. Ramisay andl M\asson were sent to the boards and ýCassells under the
stress of the situation developed anl ability for rouigl work. The first couint of
the perio(l \ent to McGill on a long sh-)t froil centre ice. It wvas onie of those

shots that aeextreniely (lnern onlev . The puick boiunced two or three
tinîcs in front of the net andI finally just slipped iin. 'The Mc( Hîl supporters were

w il. i\IIi continued aggressive. lui fact it was at this period of the gaine
that the re(l and \vhite first showed the formn that marke(l their play in Kingston.
They buinclied in abolit Gilbert. [maill i\Masson score(i froin a serimniage.
Campbell and Gregg George Nvere given short periods on the fence. Verne Craw-
ford xvas injured ini a fali in front of bis own g'oal. The score stood at 7-2 for
Qulcens with eleven minutes to plav'. Oluecn's condition niow brouight its de-
sired effect. Dobson and 1lasil Ge orge rushe 'd nicely. Woodyatt was piaying
tup in the centre of the ice miost of tlîe timie. Crawford finalîx g-ot away for ail-
otiier rtmsh, getting past both defemice men. H e was i)locke(l bv Woodyatt. A
mimnute after this T)obsoni carrie(l tlîe ptick iup the side, passe(i to Camipbell, wvho
immne(liatelY 'l'loiraxfod.Te latter, Iva necat ruishi, got by the MeGilI

(lefence and againi was comfronted olilv by the I\[cGill goal-keeper. This tinie
there xvas no block. Iltmt \'ermie findilig imuiself ini front of the unioccupied net (le-
cided bo save tlîe feelings of the red andl white supporters who were huinchied at
that end of the rinik and shot a little nlarrow, the p)uck striking the post. The play
continuted fast and hard. i\Jassoni andI Sargeant were wvorking hard. Me\IGilI
hiad throwni its last chance aw'ay. Quenlis line l)roke away, julst before the enl
after Irinîble ha(l comliemlce(l ail attack, the eig.hthi goal beinig scored on a nice
sîmot froin the wing. Iw() miinutes later the whistle soninded. 'The gailne was
finishced an-d the chamlpionship) xas in Qtneeni's possession. Referce Kirby was
assisted by, Kerr of the' ( )ttawas. 'lle teanis were:

Qtueeni's:-(- illhert, B asil George, Trimble, Campbell, I)obson, Crawford and
Gregg George.

-McGilIl Woodyatt, Mosley, Casselîs, Sargeant, Masson, Blair and Ramsay.

NOTES OF 'THE CAME.

Well (li(lnt everybod\' look happ)y. I)i(liýt everybody have reason for heing
happy.

Every man on Queeim's tean l)laye(l hockey to \Vhichi 110 objectionl cotlli( bc,
ta<emî. Tl'le forward line xvas easily stuperior to c(i1sattacking division.

We like that Aliln ('uip, bult ( )hl v'on old gold Q.
M\arty WTalsh w'as anl initcrestedl andl hîappy spcctator o)f thc gaule.
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.y' V7rcgic Vruth.
A nîloducrîî cn(\ de ndw t 10 Ilade, . \ I est\ met lier dceferenitiaill\

at the -aie.

"Will it bce possible for mne to secenre ani establishmient hr?'she said.

(Certainly, iiadarnii.5

111 a (lesiral)le locatio n

''] think so.''

I don't care t 1<) le ar thie rnffraff, andi I sh mnild I ike to lic sure- to -et suit-

able servants.''

'tonl shotnld exIWn jence lio ifficiilty. There arc, scveral goodagnl.

"l conl(1 give iinnier parties when i 1 kd?

I )car ine, y-cs.'

"Andi unake a splnrge ai il

()h, cnanv'

I shonild expect to spcnd mxl siummiiers abroal.-

"Qnite riglit. Rettuno tickets frece.

"YVou have operas ?''

'Sevcral, devote(l to the hiautt toýI."

The lady lifted lier lorgnette. She sntliled slightly. "D o von ktnoW," shie

sai 1 , -I ain agrealy snirprised. . \vas afraid ibis place was nlot kepi n 1 0 tConi-

forin t<) the best stanldan(ls. Ji trol>led l to thiînk I nulglht possihîx hiave bo as-

sociate witb iny iniferiors. 1 alii ýlad to sec thiat voni have stncb a scoise of tile

fitiness of tbings. I amn very glad 1<) have rcncewC( otir l)nief itcttiittncc madie

ol carîli, and 1. w ii trn mle von 11) sec thl1 mv arr'.val is ch ronicledj il, the socicîy

c0luliliis of tlic papens."

Il is MIajesty bowved respeclfnlly.

'horry, inadani, b)nt thiat \vill li npossilc."

Sibe gazed at Iii haghi

'I lotv is thiat ?' slie askctl stcrly.

"''erc ai-e no paliers henc. 'JIhere an- 110 socicty coltiilis. Noi) matter xx'hat

yoni are doing, thle puiblic is in absoînite ignorance of it.'

Anmd sinikinig back slic iiiînttereîl softly tb herse1 f-

"Ihis is ildec(l ilcli !'- c ,YtitdeîiI.
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J.e yYobis.

eeolune N\,itbl mle tu chutrch, tu-niglit, J ac.'.

- No, 1 am going tu wurk."

Sewutil( thank von if she knie\v ibat yuu, called it \\urk,."

ureally, I am nu uino otg out-oo/k at uîY beurd T'I

I ,1l1rt1il playilig a pianuo Solo à la 1hîk](iIOo'

Yuungl,ý laoly \Ve ealu standl it if the pianlo cati F

)ne of (otir prufessui-s camne hume froin the barl)er's the ullier day alid ldes-

ci1liedi 1<) his faii1 an clectric massage machine the barber had lsUed un Iii s head.

. C)h, 1 know wliat Iliat is,'' saîd unie (if blis smlall boys. fihat's une of thuse

niew vaciitliu cleatiers.''

ILvle Irwin tho G. NI. Cupeland (after Assatnît-at-.Arniis)-'Voi-1 arc a corker

lu fence-un the farmi.''

Slîneralugy class, 8 a.îi.-

Prof. Nico)l "N .lx is. \xuifil uni rcad thie loe\t pMrigrall, llease?

Mr. L ewis :-] br olught tlie w ronigb

P ruf. Nicul :-"1 )idl yon ever take thec wronlg ticket lu a hockey watcli, Nir.

Lew~is ?"

M r. Lewis :-" Nu, but11. inever starte o Su arly in the urn.

Iîhrariaîi ( tu fair- freshiette, retilrniing a buuk tu the lihrary )

"Namle, please ?"

MIiss M. ( ingenuuitilsy):- eri"

J. IW~ Stirling :--"Say, I bul, have yoin an v j Ookes for ])e Nol)s !"

Bil1 Illglsoll:-''Yes, suire.''

J. B . S. :-'eAre thiey fit fur publllication -f"

\\ biat 15 v unr favouirite, D--il-ý

'),Iprefer thle I 1)bof COUOt'.'

Çymnasium Subscrip fions.
1reviotusly ackno0wledg(ed, $i1 .3! ()45. $20, P rof. M atliesun ; $io, C. L. I avs;

$5, N.lhi uJ. C. J oop 1er. INI innie I ". NI'acl\Kav; Ose., Coversat ('uimiitîc.

Total, $1L,302.10. Scnld volt r 5uh)ýcFi1)ti0t1 inl 110W if vot walit it lut ai peaîr ili tliis

Ycar s report. lacilvcar enids too-moorw ('lI ilusdv MI.Prcl toth. 'I
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L -NIURNALTY

polu XXXVII. MARCLI W6th, 1910. No. 19.

.yè'redity.
W 1 1 is h reTx If t ou xiii loo k attentiveiy ai. dhe parents andi chil(rcl

of' any faiiily, \ on xili 1H ic c\u s of die tics whiich 'Ne spcak of

as heredi M.\\iwn ch ii(ircl rescrubie cîther parenît ini the C lour of the haîr or

cves, il] coîîî1pl<xioiî, fcaturcs, wxaik, or voice, t1hcy are said t0 iinherit the'sc

characters.

Soîntîiiies, îxxc, ciiiii ii erit more ilimustal chiaracters Saan thesce-

harc-iip, clefi palate, a casi nà the eN c, or a sicxii finge~r. ,ýoietiines5 the reseii

biance tu plarenits is not app)arent hii Chidhîood ai ail, but l)ecoiies s(l wliC the'

chilfiren have reachefid ifek. This is particulrix truc of tde linearnents of dhe

facr ILt is truc aiso of certain initernai organs, such as thic heart, lungs, liver, ini-

testiîles and ki(ine\ s, an xll OII f xxhi ch ;a'so ni inhleritcd reseinbiance il] the

fact that die saie (lisease miay attack the son or daughiter ai mîudlc-iif just as it

attacked dlie fathier or motlîer cears before.

A gain it us q Hile \\Tel known tb phx'sicials thiat a tendenex' to certain diseases

muns in certain famnilier. I Wadmiss coines un ai Airty ài sono1e miii iit tIl

seventy, or îiot at ail, in ollici s. Thelî salne is tru of grax uairs. I n soute fanîilics

the teeth are îîearix' aul lost by dccay hcforc irt years of age ; hi otlius the

teeth are sounil ulp tu s"eeît or cîghty. A rhctîiiati or gouty tendelwy exis

in somne faîniies, rtuî n imîi., ilîr umgl theni for igcncrations andu siiuilarlx' a tcndcimcy

Io disease àf the ltîigq heart, imtesines, kidmiexs, or hh od-vcsscis.

('omimîg neci1 i îiecctto.i andl mioral t raits, xxe îinax xxeii ask xxhehe tese

also ai-e iherited. Not dotîii tcx' are. Tu ai fiiix have tfor se cerai suic-

cessuve generatiolis hcîî ceici irtti musical co miosers, the Ariîoids have heen

pri mieîît iii iitcrattirc, iîd the coic iids nîiient iii fi'tnance.

Nim ox' hile ià is gencraillx truc tIlit stog paxrents have st nig chjielm andi

sickiv parents hiave sicklv clîilrci, Ibis is nit aiwavs tue case. N or (hies it ai-

xvays Iahilemi that iiieiî of great ahuilix have chljdrei (of cqualiv great ability.

Wfen the reverse is tuce but, on tue ave ra.ge. iîîteiiectuai and moral traits do rtil

iii fanihies juist as hodiiv unies do.

I lt uulieritalice shows itls1 f il) t aioîie iii die t ranîsmissionî of souid butlilx'

and inentai (ualities, il shows i 'chf c~aay wecl ini lCe transmiiission of tleforilieil

boîdies amni xx akhiîîg iiiiuls, tuai is, il, xx'hiat isgmcriŽ knowni as iîuhecilitx antd

i(lioc'.

'Illiccilitx is a mîildcr foriîi of uuenîtal (lefect tluan idîocv, muid feeldle îliindt(l-

îicss is a îiider forni of menîtal leec han iîihct'ilitv.

il igl iiitehiectulal attaililelits arc ai xxaxs associatc(l xxitli Ille perfection of

hîraiii strlCtulre, ;nid Ilceiack of intellect, or ilefcctive intellect, is hnvaruahix' as-
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sociated with defective brain structure. The difference in structure is pcrhaps
best l)ro-lt mit l)y a coniparison of the brain of a normral mari, with that of an
idliot.

In tlic first plIace. thle man' s i-a iii is niuch larger than the idiot's-bcing ain
average c f fone 7one. lien. too, the riumber and depth of the fis-

sures on the surface of a man's brain are much more mnarkcd than on that of the
idiot. As a rulle, the greater the number of convoltutions aud the greater the
deptli of fissures, tUe greater tUe iintellectulal abiliîy, and tUe smnoother the surface
the less tUe intellectual ability.

It is safe to say that hutmai liraiiis ditter as mutcli froni eacli other as huminan

f aces. Lsually it is tUe fore-brain or cerebruni tlhat is imperfect, but the hlinfi-
brain also isý oftcn defective. Idiot,; are bora \vith tfic mre rudiments of a brain,
amdii~s a conisequence there is conîplete lai'k of mental powecr. [bey arc imlable
to walk, unable even ta sit uiprigbit, ilnahie to spcak, dIo viol possess con scinulsnles",
mnanifest their pleastire or pain by screams or grwats, are incap)able of edtucatioli,
and muitst lie waslied, dressefi. fed ami cared for all their lives.

)n the other baud, imibeciles have better (leveloped brains an(l as a conse-

quence possess a highcr detgrcc of intelligence than idiots. Ila the public bornes
which have been provided for hotU, the imibeciles are classified int six, or even a
doz7en classes, according 10, capacitv- of body and mmiid ;but, for otîr purpose it
will Uc sufficicat to speak of thiena as ( > low grade, (2) miediumn grade, or (3~)
Iiigb grade . Mll imibeciles, w hether low gradle or liiigh, uliffer vcr\' muitcl as tii

Ieliavi:oer, exp)ression of the face. mnovemients, and ability bo learnl.
I o w grade imbeciles, Nvleiî they have gro wn t' nîianhn<o o( r w' illailloo(l are,

so far as brain-g rowth is-c oneriied, very< imîch like cli ldrenl. Ii e y caoli e
tauight mutch lcss than tlic medium gradle, on, these agaimi, less than flic hip-li
grTa(e. \Vhere incmorv is defective, as it sis in the low grade oies, the\x
soomi recacli a liim it iii their eduicatioli, be -mld whvlîî it is imlpossib)le for theml to go.

I eduni grade jmîîlecilIes, as the\- reachi boylîiold and girlhood, Icarmi to walk,

but often with anl isteauîv or sUa ffîiing gait. W\iIlî rntch training thiev Icarn to

dIo miany iiscftd hings about the home. They ma' Ica ru the alphabet ;later on
inax' learn to reaul simpllle sentences auid stories, and dIo flic 5iliiîest siins ii flic

simple mIies ;lbut thcv sooii faîl far bliUiiîd others of the sainle a'-e anîd iîever ciitcli

'lie Iîigl grade imabecile soilîctinies differs ver\' litle froni anl 'average bui-

mail h)eitig.' Limbs anfi body are ofteîî perfect. ( ccasioniallv flic boy's arc

Iiaii(soini and tlîe girls beautifuil, esl)ecially ia early childhood; but this bcailty

of face and foraii oftcn disoppears as iianliood anul woliioliood is reachied, and

the\- .onîetiiiies becoilie po(sitivel '\ lîileous tii looik at.

The ulefect uif the iiervouls sys teili iniili.gh grade iiilîeciîes iS sel n l ieir. iii-

abilit to coliplete ail ahIl-roilidu edlucat ion iii scliool oand colle C. ML'femlorv Iin ttenli
is often woniderfullV gooul. Ili somie -cases bue extent tii whicl tlîey nav Uc cil-
cateul is vcrx' great. Somne sliîw ýg reat aptitude for iliisic, sOilie for mnathlîeiatics,
aLui others, again, beci iic aicc&l'IiIiisli( cil higtlists, siicolkiig anid writing several
laiigiiages.
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Anîd liere cauitionl o.jcesas lest voi o iif4 iii ail idiot ou ilibi e~ w\ dl an1

insane liersoli. 'llie t\v( are radicallv d ifferent. 'l'le idiot or uinbecile coilles iitO

the Nvorl itl i h a (le ective iio(Iv, or bltii or both Ail insane persofl is ilstally

one \01ho xxas bonil norniallv, Nx ho lias g roîx tii nianboo(l or wvoni-inllood( In a peî -

fectl\ normal xvav, but \vho, thironigh xx orrv, over\worlk, lack of propCr food, vii

of rest and recreation. lias brokeni iownv is niervou s stem so that for a shorter

or longer tinie lie is so iii thiat hie lias lost conitrol of bis mind and rcasofl.

For the tile hieing, lie lias disease of the niervonis systeml. 'if flic (isease i5

flot too severe, or îloes tiot 1ast ton lnuio l.ie miay recover Just as lie niaN recover

Iroin dlisease of tic liigs. Put, if the disease continues to iîake prog,1ress ini Ille

brain nliatter, the piatienît niever recovers; lie iîiay live for '<cars, buit lnist be ke1ît

in a hospital for the insane, Nviierc aline lie cani lie properly, cared for an(l treateil.

Wliewe tistually apply the terni insane to one wvho lbas beenl hitiierto quiite

normal aiiii g his flo en ,it inist int lie ox'erinnkeil tliat an iiiibecile lniii

iicniie inisanie also. lîtiat is, the iiiecile miay becone co-ilip)leteIN- cliangcd froi

xvlat lie lias been iii tue past. Snceli iiîperfect iiniid aîîd reason as lic PO55c'C5C5

îîîay become ninbalaiiced, ani( lic is tiien describeil as an insane inibecile.

The worst criminals n the x orild are frecliently recrnited fronil higli grade

inibeciles. Tlîev are kîîown as moral iniîbecilcs iviientiliey are incapable of dis-

tiîîgluislîiiig riglît froin wxrotîg. i n thiese, tlîe liiglier tuiiie ihe braiii-will,

reasoil, self -couitrol are ail more or less aitlg

Toi oriier to lîeip y ou to formn sonie idea of Nvliat lie is like, let nie Cquote Di.

C. 1K. Clarke's descrîiptioni of o11e \vliii xas for sonie i-cars an inniiate of Rzock\woodl

H-ospital for the Insanie

"Il ockîî 00(1 hosjîital there wvas an inibecile, Nviio to the passiîg ob)server

appearcul al aniable, quiiet andi inoffensive mian, 1 iicasauit to converse xvitli, and on

thic snirface jînssesseil of ani ordiliary arnioiit oîf intelligence.

I lis licredity, Iiowevcr, xx as sadIl dcfective, mand tiiose \Vbo \vec liot(1 fainiliar

xi itîh Iis Ilistonx', ahi 1 saw biiiii porîig4 ox'r bis bilie Nvitlî diligence, regarded hiim

as a fice felloxi'. and~ Nverc alit t reioiistratc if ai<nu li aliliiie(l to differ froîîî

bis opinion. As a malter (if fact, thîis mil va.s a moral anîd i otellectulal niiibccilc

xx itlî a liist(iry alimost ton sliickinîg tii iarrat C.

lie (lii liiit learii 1(1 w ak or i alk at he saine age as othier cliiîldreiî, buit wlîeni

lic ex. nId enionli o (Io tliese tIi iiio-s siwda îoiurld desire t0 kill. lic coin-

liieticci xxitli clîîckens, (b)gs and cats, tli attcîiiîted tc sniiotlier a liabv. and aI,

last coliiiiiitted a crimeî for xxlili lic Nvas selitciiccui lu toleatli.

'l'ie sentence Nvas coiiiiinlctd, anid fiuialî tue vouig felîow was freed fron

t'le pciiitciiti7rv, boit iiad no0 suoiîer rcaclicd limulec tiiaii lie coîiimelicc( a iew

series (if atrocities. <hsnhneii olîrscs aniu ctittilig ont tlieir tongules. It xvnil

t.îkc 100 îîîncIl sî)lc lui oive an acconilt <of tlIis ontli5 ,sCrimes, lt finalîx' lus

mental ulefect sceîis to have stuslcctcdl and lic driftcd frcinu tlic 1 cniteîîtiar *N to

I'~icxio(ii h(sliîtal, \viice lic atteiiiîtei Ah sorts of atrocities. snicb as tuie iiîutii-

ation oif iarniiless isaîie peuop le.

liec;ilie4( ()iC nlighit. stlW a borse andl Nas foiuuîd jlist iii tuîie tii 1revenit flic

tortur ti-of he anîimial Agaiin lic escalîci, lîccalise attenudants cotuld scarcely be

iliadc t0 iiii(leTstailuî the iliilu.iii chiaracterisl is i f tliis amiable felho\\. îlec had
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not been gone an i1c)ur uintil le attenipteci aiiother heinouis crime. The civil au-
iliorities deemied it advisabie to give imi a, taste cf Caniadian law il the lhope of
curiîîg Iiiîn of his cvii propensities. i-e wvas arrested iii the hospital wvards andstibse(uenitlv triC(1. Ini spite of the fact that lic xas a p)atient in Rockwood as> -
1cmii w'hen arrested, mledical evîdence to show bis mental condition w as not per-
inîtted ho Le given in court. He was fouif giltlh and sentenced for a Cear, thejuncge saying that uîier the circumnstances lie mutst be lenlient.

\Vhen in gaoi the prisoner 'oi the confidence of the gaolcr, îvho regartled
iiu as weii-behiaved andl trustwxortliv 'Fhe gaoler tbld mle on1 îniquirN that ai-

thtiîogh a few cats were mnissing, lie did not connect the 1)risoner in aux- wa y
with their (ilsappearance.

1 asked the votlîng man wvhat lie liad ocw ith the cats, and with a gen iai
sîn île lie «gave me full details oif their ciestr-tict b, niii flie gaoI furnace.

he tru tii of the niatter is that this ,,ai, wvas initeilectrial ly ilnîbecile, andi
st ran-c to say, liecame a veritalile fien fi when lie saw 1)100(, the sighit of whichi
madle h iim paie, agitate(i. and i ntenscly excite(i.-

If you have foliowed nme thus far ini what 1 have saîid, it nîuist 110w be cicar tovou that our every-day lives froin liirth uintil oid age are shaped iargeiy 1)- t\vo0 reat influiences: (i ) hv what w e inhlerit fromi parents, grandparents, or other
near relatives., and ('2) 1) ' oui- eiîviroilliieiit, that is, by ou r surrouindings.

O ur enviroument is moniding- our lives every day we live-the air and l ghitabou)tt uls, the food we eat, the iiquids we drink, the cl<thling we vear. the biouses,
'. e Iive iii, tue earth xe îvalk on or dig iii, the w ater \vc hathe ini, the people w\eaisscciatc withl ini sclic i!s andl( clînrelihes, the siglits wvc sec at homeu, or whenl \vtravel aIl of theFe a ffect uls mocre or iess Ihiiuiit h fe. Lnvrionmiect and

Let dit tieseare tlic tw o factors that iargeiv nîoulci hian hfe.
A std fthe great differcces iii tue initelligencice cf idots and imbeciles asseeni in an idiot asvIiuni, anid a stiffv of the differences iii abilitv as seen amongr

])upiis cf ouir highi ani public sehools, as aiso eqîhygreat differences ini al)ilit.\
amîoîsi dnscfoi colieges aud (i iIVer-sîties;, iîust ccniimnce an vone that thiere
are alinost iîîfin ite gradationis ini initeIlligence amcîîgs-ý,t hutman i)eings, recaching gaîlthe w-av froua il the lo\,.est grade cf idliot oni the 011e iian(l and extendiiîg b iiîfinite,
,gradations, tL roii îiibecjles, thruhfeeblemnîiî(ed people, and throngi inrrnal
peopîle, ail the waY ill to the iglist g~eii îs on tiie othe-.

[»riefll vwe mlav classify humiiani beings inito ( i) idiots, (2') ip, w gradle Jîm1
beciies, ( 3 ) medium grade cnes, (4) Iiîigh gradie, (,S> feeble-micided, (0) back--
îvaid, (7) nlormlal hu'Ilil beinIgs cf poor abilitv, ( 8) normnal humian beiuîg s r) .
nliediu(cre abilîtv, (c)) pecl)le cf talent. ( ro ) mlen cf grenitis. t )ly a fcw geniuses
have eveî- lived oun earth suehl a1 M Ioses, St. i aaul, illi ddha, Con fucius, Mahoînet.

\We ail couie iîîto tue w-orlui stallil)d witll a certain quality cf W1ood1, raiîî ami(brawn , and (mite unlable ho inake gen itses out cf otursel ves i f w-e ihave becii boniîek in bo hdy and mmiid. A -1tke cainuot chanlge liiiniseif imîto a Tonatliaîrclwards. BuMt witi the liiiuits wlîîclî have Leen iîîîpcsed 1upon1 111i1 ]w bisiieredîtx', a mac cf gocd faîii'\ stoc k iay hope 1) \ tue exereise cf Lis vili anîdrecasol ho docîinate infavotrl-ec dr ti<iis andu çomiiiaid a coiîsîieraiîle
lîicastire of success iii hife.
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LA IE, . . ,is J. Ellioît. DrIVIN1TY, - . J. W. Joliison, AI. \.
LAr S - miss WV. Giirdier. ArtiLL tics, - - - G. A. Platt, NI.A.

Ar., - - s,- C. S. NIcGauiglcy. -ruMr - - - - - W. F. )lyd e.
ScibINci.ý-- - - J. B. Stiing, B.A. EXCHANGES, --- W. R. Leadbeatr.

.MEDCN ..l . N t G . It. Kerîdi icl, Bt.A. MI C ANiD 1)iA SiA, WV. NI. (irdwiîi, BIA.
EDiUCATION, - . S. H. Hery, NI.A.

IL Ssi mss MIANAGJER, - NI A. R. llow, 13.A. AssrS'i[AN', .- Il. W. àlcKiel, ILA.
Sîrbsicriptiotîs, cil (JO lier year ;single copies, lOc.

Comnuiceations. shold blle addî e .,d to rtIe Editr o to thre BuiniressN Manager , Qucen-, Uniiversity, Kingston.

gEditorials.
T 1I IE apl)earanice of ()iîeeni's is to he fuirtlier iml)rove(l. O ur tenIdeiîcyý here is

to pay littie attention to externals, and so the vears 'io and 'fi are to bc
espcîally Cnmnliiel(le(l on the par~t they are t0 take iiu îiiakiiîg ouir grouinds more
attractive. The j ouizNm AI islies tlicîiî every stUccess andf bop1es that otliers xvili

minaifli the iicrest uîîtil the work is coîipleted. Tlie nlew sciienie is to Sur-
rounîd the College property wil i. a1plaini, stlbstanitial fenlce in' gooci StYle, witli
mlore ornaîneîîtal gatewa\ s at thec varionis cîîtrances. 1Nýot oinly xviii thlis iluprove
thec appearalice of flhce University, bult xxili proteet the enclosed grotinds. I t is
hlopeless to attenîpt to have gooil grass, and slhrubbery uîîidcr the presclut concli-
tioîîs. [People witlh no interest iii the U.niversity înake short cuits acrossth
laxvîs ; carts anid (elivery wvagn ileterasa fte ere pulic propert\,
iainitainied hv City taxes. (Ouîtsiders, however, are liot the oîly offcîîdlers, ami
inîuchi of thec (lainage (lotie 15 cauise(l lx sorie of ouirselves. O f course, gelierailv,
w'e (Io îlot sec thec grouîîids at Ilîcir bcst buît if more care wcrc takcîu, Qcî'
wotuld be more of an attraiction lit K îngstoîî thlîa it is, to h flIIý îaîv isitors alîid
tonirsts wIOClio oe licre îIilîîriîi the siiinieî mioîutis . Aheginîingi is to lie made
on Unîiversity .\venile ý)posite A\lice Street. Hclrc a triple gate is 10 lie bililt,
an ud a fence is to bcecxteII(e(l as far as 5îniart Street , andr it is furthe- proposefi
tiI calrNý it aloîîg Stuart to the miaini cîtrancc whiclî, of course, wouild he rebullit.
Considerable care xvill, liO d1(111), be takeîî ili tile desigîi whcl, bove ail thîîîgs,
shotlf îlot be ornate.

As the xvork progresses, w~p u itv xIii e i-iveilo h atirtist u
the lace iiîto shape. lilower-beds coîîld bc laid otit anîd varionis kinfis of Cali-
adian and( otiier slirtll)1)elry cotilf lie plaîîtcd vcrx- cffcctiveiv\ at a verv lioflerate
cost. ( Jîce xve showvwe arc lit earîîest about ibis, perhaps the city couîîicjl wýotnid
coîîsvulcr the propositioni of pvîgwitll asplialt blocks, Un iver-sity Avelitic be-
tweccn LIn ~ion andl Stuart street s anîd aloîig Stuiart 10 M acdonald Prk. Fuirîheri
tiiaîi tis, a quiet resîileî pavemenclt inî front orf the t ;cîîeraîî l ospital xx'oll be a
booîî. Aaiî \wC xisli the îîcew sclicîiie everv stucccss.
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J ust step over t() the t Ald t .eivoch ioili Hall andI( sec for' vouisel f. I ix sur-

prised and delighitC( v'eu w iii be! No eue couil( have thoughit that it w otid

miake so mlic differenice. 'ie w'<ri(i (les nwwe, andi at last we are providei Nvith

conîfertabie scats \vhibh add grecatIv te the aiil)arauicc of the old H-all.

Considerabie discussion lias beeni goili ou anioig thiose stu(ients interested

iii outdloor sports as to \vletlîer a iîew camipus will be ready uext fail. It w'ould

he a desirable thiug to have thc matter settled bcfore College closes, se that plans

for iie,,t \car may lbe put jute shiape dutriug the suiiîniier. Tiiere k ne doubt that

as tlîings1 standf nlow, (ucscan pla' cliamiionsfil) football. Aund then wme who

;(>ok on (le neot want te lose initerest in the lboyNv o play the g,)aule. \Ve hope for

go'eel uews soon !

We bave redeenîied a Newýý Year's resoluition w'bich iii our haste \ve gave upl

as lest a few \veeks ago. Àfter ail ouir liesslulilsii Nas tiu foiiuded, and wàc have

Nv'oii the I utercollegiate clhampilionislbip.

The Pirologuie to examnatiolis lias b)etun. WNh0 arc these wlîo are rusliing

down Priîncess strecet, w'ith cap and gown, more or less shivIv tiicked iunder ai'if.

J tomer wvotld sav, -Wheuîcc deo they couic, and whIitber amengiý- men (Ie they

rove ?- Anîoujg themii, w e sec the grave senior, conscieuis of mnany batties and

saddened 1w' the thouights of farewell, the sttudious mierlical, the noisy diviniit\ , the

--- artsmian., Nvith bis scieultific b-rother. and- amtong the last, the important

freshette xvith the fUIl w eighit of the glorv of a vear's cemiuiee w'ork. rogaiu

it is asked, *ý\Vhîtlier deo tiiev rove ?'' PheV seek the Studios of Lighit, perhiaps-

lot of Triutl-to have thieir pictures taken. Let theroi seek neot fer Justice, ]et

theni seek for Nlercx . I mt \vc bave been g'uiilty murselves se we refrain frein

saving' more.

AS'' To (' 11F(;:IR( F'E55RS.

''A eier cf parliameuiit at t )tta\wa,, the otiier (lay xvas rash euouigh te say

tuat if yot -u w'autedl unireliable information a uuîiversity professer was the

mari te couisuit. lowv suich a ni cao vote intelligently ou mecasuires affectîuig

e(lucatoul iiu an' xvay is liard te uui(lerstan(l. -Qitccc's University Journal.

'Tlhc refereuce, of course, is te M r. H. 11. t )sler, M.P.

i t se happeus that Mr. ( sler's particuilar remiark was rendered rather un1-

tiiuîely by the nature and experieuce cf the g'entleman at whoun it xvas aimied,

Prof. Skeltoii, oif Quleeni's University'. P rof. Skeltou is neot a nîicre thleoretical,

ethereal, initellectulal being xvho bias ne coniception cf tue practical-lie lias speuit

tee mnai\ years in active liewsl)aler work for tlîat.

inut aSitie froin tlîis particiular case, the alîstract question is ai] interesting

onCe-is the college professer of al\' ear-tbly practical u'se liey'ond aca(lemical

holin'ds ?
Ilu olden days lie ivas liet, buit this is imw\ in the proce, s of change Th'le

opnosof professors inî sticli branches, ef uuniversity wr spltcleoiii

aid history are no-w )reving cf imnese value ini the soltitin of social, ecolioilei

and( 1 iolitical preblenis.
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And in direct ratio to the college l)rofessor's ciultivatýOn of thepractical lias
thle university secure(l for îtself public interest and support; 'te w.it, Mr. E. B.
Osier gave $25.000 to the University of Toronto some time ago.

However, in1 university work as iii everything else in this age, there is a
division of labor, and the professer of a purely "culture"' brandi of learning is
not, and sheuld not be expected to be, anl autliority on things practical.

1If thue question under discussion be one of stocks or'bonds, or labor probleins,
-or naval policies, cr one of a thousand such practical questions, the professer of
Greek is a very unreliable source of informatf on, but if the question be the princi-
lpal p5rts of, an irregular Greek verlb, lie is a very reliable source of information.

Ottawva Froc Press.

.~ finitio ns,.
Rutiniatîin-Freslhette at G. Y. October 9th.
Prevarication-Miss Blrown enjeyvs Fergýie's lectures.
Reliiineratîoni-M.iss Hewton receives 75c. for senior curatorship.
Hasty Geeaizo issDpuils says, "men were deceivers ever."
Celebrationi-Ye-ar '12 at Gimsafter winning iuter-year chanpionship in

debating.
Consterniationi-Miss Farrow at tliouiglit of segregation.
Coni (Iemin ationi-Levanai wr ites to Engineering Society.
Glorification-Miss ]3irley gets ,V++f in Lati prose.
justification-Miss Thibault goes to sleep li Sr. Latin (Tues.).
Coliciliatio- s Marguerit Stuart forson days after final year ftucetig
Snsation-Ms Leilhton arrives on limne for lecture'.
n 1(ignlýtio-Mss Walks at conduct in Jr. Greek class.

T HE last meeting of tle Levana
Society was held on Wednes-

dlay', Mlarchi 8tli. Tlie eagerness te
hiear tlie election resuits cauised one of
the largest atteudfanees for this year.
After the regtilar business was finish-
ed Mliss Marguerite Stuart readth

* levana Poemi which was veycvrl
written. After th 'rti'srptth

direziular meetinuz ajuned and the

393
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NIiss Choîvn, (lescrves speci cred(it for the eniergy \vîth Nvhicli shie lias performed

lier (lties, the l)rocee(îs fron the Levania P lay are sufficient to seid three clele-

g(ates to the Y.W.C. A. con ferenice to bc hicld at Mi uskoka next Julie. Aftcr the

r eports lia(l bli receivcd tlie clectioln restilts ixerc given ont as followNs:-Presi-

(lent, Miss L. Hu1idsoni ; viCe-presideiit, MI iss \eucs Nleil; secretary, M\ýiss C.

Wilson; treasulrer, Miss E. W,,rigIt; critie, Nliss MI [layfair; Sr. cuirator, MUiss

N,. Cordingley; poetess, Miiss NI. Neilson ; prophetess, 1Miss C. Watt ; coliveflC

pirogrammelîi comimittee, Mliss M. Stuart ; convelier atliletic cornmittee, -Miss E.

lien(lderson ; prsdn Ladies' (d1e Club, YI jssNIfaec

Plectionls foi-th i ew \\r( execuitiý vei iii li eld oui Friday, Mrarclh

i8th. The nominations arc as folloix s lloinorary presideiit, M rs. Prof. Mac-

D)onald; 1 residelit, MIisses Pad layfair and Dorotiy Robertson ; vice-presi-

(lent, N lisses 1I een IDemie and NlIai- F. N laclI)oliell ;t reasuirer, N'lisses Alexina;

Carly le anld je" 1a Ilay ; correspofiling secretari-, MIisses lùliilî 'I acC'allunii, Mar-

s--aret fl)roxnai iinStwr reo(iii- secretarv, N lisses (rc N1Sackaxi and

Jeanlie Raitt.

X'rfs.
IT HP Arts budget inpar( sevra plVad1) ces last veck, but it failed to get iii

i witli the rest of die Journal inaterial for wix h Nve liiiiily apologize.

Ilie action o~f the Arts Societv as to the raisin- of the fee lias, (if course, iiy

1101w, l)ecoIiie anicieiit histori. \,\Te have N'et, hioîever, to consider thîe actioni of

the Senlate. Xcoliîîn ittee lias been ap poiiîted tu fraine a c omîinuiication to) the

Senlate r(tc tilg lat tlîev atithorize andl ct îCCt the fCe 01 $2.00 froni1 cadi Arts

sti(lent at tlhc begininig of the faîl terni. TIllis is nioix the lîractice in thîe factilties

of Science andl Ni e(ilne. WVhat action \\Till lîe takeii by thie senate, lioNever,

will lie awaite(l ii incl iiuterest as the expression of opinion onl the vote was

Iv 11<) ncaris unlalniotls. 'Vesanction of the Seniate is necessary, tie Arts

Society haàv ili e p)oxver tî) levy, but îîot t(i collect aniv fec.

Thîe filial \,ear licl(l ils reguliiar mîeeting last lues(lay, at ixdiicli a nîost enj oy-

able programmIfe w-as relidere(l. 'llie poeîli, the Ilîstcry and( thîe proplîesy of tlîat

illustrions î'ear were gîveii, its otltstali(lilig cliaracters andl characteristics depicted

ini glowing colors and. projecte(l mbi the future, to thie great oritsi(le worll ilpoli

îvhîlih it w'îll shortly be cast.

Amîatétir ieeting11 ivas vote(l a l1(ixx lîng success ])V year ' 1 T. The lectures ii

Enlglîsl, History and~ I atifn especially receivc(l mlost vociferouis applanise, also the
troliib(iiie~ sol ixhcic io ' ts slîare of Joyol os appreciation. AlI present

1 iroliiucei the meeting ojie of the best N'et.

MWe are îîleascd to sec NI11k.0( )1on arotilnd again andl able to take lis,

seat iii thxe O pposition after bis receiit illnless, Nvhicîî conifiniei linîi for a few (lays

at the liosîîital.
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o fxv eîs oftl iîh -i.iaed frn nnibe animlua uietiing ai elsexx'here

abou)It thie hall,,:
D)efluiitioni of tie I)ue, Isma/i Piece of r'Oast tnirkey ami fr-ozen ond'

1.T. hasiit uised biis bospital ticket yet, doesnit expect ta, anld fuIlrt el-,

(locsUlt wanit ta.

340 stldCints, cadi $1zn~~.00 ni0ke $340."

1rotest agailust the Dinuier,-"No ladies to partakc i the' festliitics -which is

a s/iaii e."

"J,îst ardiiialv Ca 1/111o h orse scs''."ieplins the red nmen former/y

roved over auîd oni -wh icl 7wc are niow paddliin., ounr o-wii caion O."

"A s these are (11l the addresses 7,,c have ta listeii ta this afteriioon1, etc."

Ile witb the iniisterial touie,-"I thinik tlîat t/ic ought to bc al umore equl

(listril)iti<)i of ti eI/ ii CV.ý ini t/iis

Science.
N LEARLI everx eîciiueierilug te. ,t-bock xxe pick tup liow-a-days coutains an

I~article xvhicli xxiii be accoumpaf1ie( 1w a inmber of (bagrains or graphical

represeutations of the relation betxveen twNo numbers. The field for uisefiulnesS

of~~, teeiigams is rapidix Ibecoiuig greater ani at the saine time the diagrarus

themitseives are ofteui so complicated thlat numb,11ers of stud(enits xviii pass theni by.

We are iniformed on verx' good auithorîty that onc of the additions to the

courses iii mast of the departinenits of thie thiird x-ear xviii be a ciass on "goraplis"-

thie course ta b)eglin iext tern.

It appears that the old tiiîne table is o ivingai 0tegah h (vn

tages of (liagrauls over tables are uiy ; thcy prescuit the inter-rciation of the

factors at a glance ; interpolation is more qulickly cffected ; and they are econorni-

cal ifi time ani lab)our. Compiete tables iustali1y comprise a good-sized volumie,

xvbereas the saine scope as a utlml)her of pages of tal)ics mna be presented in a

siîigie (liagraul. Thec effect of a chanige of one of the factors entering the prolý,,-

lcuî, ou the renîiailliug factors, (lacs nlot 1wv the uise of tables 1)ecome immnediately

evideit, xx'bereas a diagrain xx iii reveal thlis cffect ilistantaneausiy. 11)y the use

of tables initerpolation iuivolves a menital operatioix of subtraction and proportion;

ili a (liagraili iuiterl)olatiall is perfornie(i grapliically-. Although it is truc that

mocre accuiracy is seCurc(i xvitl the ulse Of tables, il il; (f littie moment, because a

grapli xvii give resu1lts as accirateiy as tlme c0liiions of the proin il ii ally

xxarrauit.

A\t thie last meeting of the ji nuior v1ear the inatter of a x-ear nienforiai xVas

(lisclusse(i. Thie mieeting declared aluiiost tinailifi0fsly ifi favor of having a mne-

uîoriai of sainle kimîd. buit thlose preseuit niot lîavilig lia<l enoligh time to think the

inatter over serionsiy, tiothiig defiinite xxas donc1. 'If runiior ean he (lepended

111)011 tie year 'io Arts are to )ulil(l a hau(lsonie entrailCe to the University grouinds

on l.îiîversity Avenuie auJd ta bielp aioug the good work '1i A ýrts proposed arnong

oftier tbinigs tie bulildig of a section of iranl fence aroulid the grounds, in accord-

auce xvîtl thie culstomns of othier nuvrîini the Unîited States and elsewhere.

.395
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This xvas îuentioiued at thîe j1een, bu \as îlot reivden aobl-ifct

a vote taken as to Whethier the \,car w ould support 'ii Aýrts Mi this proposition
was dcfeated unanmimouisl<. It seelled to be the opinion that if anvthing- in the
nature of a fenice wcrc to be conistrulctcd.I, a low stone nîasonrv <like xrould aîîswer
the puirpose better, heiuig mor-e ili keepinig \vith the archlitectutre of the buildings
and Flot SO prohîibitive inl appearance. Osgoode Hall grouunds, Toron1to, Were
nmentiolie(l as lbejiig- rendered unsightly ili tlins mariner. A nother Inatter wvhich
reccîved al)proval wvas that of fotln(lilg a scholrshiP) in Science. The Science
course is certainlv N the most jioorly equippe<l course in this reg-ard. UOne of the
nienbers of the year in the discussion, made the statement thiat in one faculty of
the University there \vas a scholarsbip) for every man. >.Flic natter will be
lborouighly (lisctsse(l at the next meeting and ail members shouild turn out so
fliat there w\ill bc no dissatisfaction cxprcssed if aux action is takeil.

We are glad tu se tliat thie colfi bat) h Xlc 1). f uuld l \gliui bad while ice-
hoating lias not had anx- serionis effect.

Tbe first of the student l)apers hefore theic Engilieeriiîîg Society \vill he reýad
011 Irinlay.

jYWedicin e..
AqT a mleetinig of the junlior -vcar, held on Thursdax' last, thec year-hook selienie

camne tp for discussion, but nothliZg defillite xvas done o\Ving to the srnahl
atteudance.

I erlîaps mie (of the thiuugs that conmmands thec biggest respect of the Toronto
gc)raduate is his Torontonensis, 5uid thec saice mîght be sai(l of the à1c(Gill gradulate.

tis notbînog more tîh c.ok hiet bie xvill p)oint to it with pride, for there-
iin is containe(l in somie tangib)le forml the recollection of bis college (la ' s:-Somne
ostenlsib)le remlenlibrance of the b)oys with Xvhomn lie 5100(1 shotul(lr to sbouilder in
trouble, au(l beart 10 hecart in sport. No\v that Arts and Science are so anxuotus
for this tangible reincmhrance of the otber fellovv after the "last sad rites of
graduation'' Nve hope that Meiuewill, at least, uîot hinder the sceheme.e

Tbere \vill he important mnatters uip for discussion at tbe reguilar meceting of
tlhc Aescillapian Society, lriday evening. Medical stiideult,,islould attend.

D)r. j. . albraith, '09, (lropl)e( off at Kingston the otlier day, \Vbile on Ilis!
Xvay to North Dakota. "G-aI" hias heen Huse Surgeon ai the WVestern Hlospital,'
Nlontrcal, for the past vecar. He expresses hiniself as well satisfie(l withl thje course
and înfornis us that there is a place for a couple of this year's graduiates at thje
Western.

We regret to hear of the decath of iMr. P. 1)>. C lark, fornîierlv of thie year '.1,
MUedicine.

196
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i lE''ill 'Ro1) GLA\ND.

1 huear thec spcak of the Thvroid Glaînd,
4i ~t w'hat voti say we cani't ilnderstancl,

I rofessor, xlhere does that acinuis (llI

YVe've hiaslied minr dissec'tioni and can't quite tell,

I s it w'hcre the macula itea flows.

And the s111 rachioroilal tisstue g-ro'sý
NL\ot there, mvy class.

1s ht far away w hure thie bronchii part,
Ani thec pieunm>gastric couitrols the hueart.,

\Nheiru endtltelîum, endocardiinmi lieues,

And thte silb1uricardial luerve initer-t\vines,
\Vhecre the sulbpleurial plextis of lynmphatics expalild,

Is it there, I'rofesstr, that grilesonie gland?
Not thiere, my class.

1 hiave flot seen it, niy gentie yoths,
But niyxoe(enia, inr tolti, it soothes,
Landois savs stolidly ftunctionis unknlown,

1, ,oster a(loIts an iniqtiring tonle,

Duct (bus nlot lea(l to its strange recess,

Far below the vertex, above the pes,
It is there, miyýclass.-H. B. (The Student).

De lvinity.
IT HE final meeting of thue Y.MC..as lield on Thursday of last week, and,

ias is thie cuistom, 'tvas liresitiet over 1w' the Moderator of the Thecological

Society, willu the programme conisisted of short afidresses (lulivered by miembers

chosen frnm the gratluating years of the different faculties. The talks were of

dhe nature of personal cxperieiWt?5, fluixu( with a littie fatherly advice for those

of thie othier years. T11w question that seemls tt) be uppermost in thie mind ofî

thiose wl'ho are gradtiating.1 at snich a tinie, is, of course, just whiat lias miy course

(101W for nie. As w as stated by one of the spcakers, it is casily possible for a

stIl(lCut to gra(luate froil the best tiniversity andl 1w less fit to play his part in life

than wlieii lie enttre(. I nut thoughi tliis is a possibility \vu believe it is so

sCI(Iofi thic fact, as to hu a very runiote Iirobal)ility. Everv student should,

througliont ]lis course, bu carefl nlt tt snumerge hîniiself inu the work that bears;

(lirectly on the classes lie is takinig. 'lhui Aima Mater ani other societies eall for,

somnething of luis tinie anti eniergy. 'The social engagements that corne bis way

thotigh uîot always pleastirabie shonild lnot bu nleglected. Tliey arc (Itties lie owes

to liiuîself as well as otliers. Sports forni a very îîecessary p)art of college IA~

an(l shil( receive not oflV onr 5t11pt)rt, but wherever possible, our active partici-

pation. If WC (Io îlot center iuitt these activities, wVC are a[)t tt) go forth froil the
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- (oilege Halls ta find ourselves ont of tauich withi the practical life of the Col-

mun-ility juita xxhîchi me camle, and ta lose vainahie tinme iin adjusting ourselves ta

cond1(itionIs as wC find themi.

W. I)ohson reccived maux- con gratuilations froin the miemlbers of thc Hall on

his returu-i fromn Ottawa, wherc, as uisual, hie distîngilished himiself in the final

hockey miatch with M[c(;ll. \\c arc ail glad thiat the luitercollegliate hockey cuip

st\sat (X)uen's another year.

)nie (À the sigus of thie appi oaching hlceiisc J C. bouight ani easy-chiair.

L \STI \\,eekç wxe lad a couple of lecture pet iods occupic(l iin a somiewl-at ncxv

miner. lu the ance case, inii listory of Fkducatuoln, anc of the ladies cx-

changcd places witli Dean Laveli for the liotur, ani dcmonstratcd thie fact tUat,

sUc is as iiitch at home with the lecture mietho(l as shie is xx ihl the socratic mnethod

uised at the Collegiate. 'ihen, ou anaother day, the a(lxarice(l class were inivited to

visit tUe general class, ta hiear several descriptions of famouis paintings. These

descriptions xvere givehil hy somte of the studenits, w hile copies of (lie pictures xvere

shoxxn ta the class 1w' means of lantern slides.

It seemis ta lis that xx'hen the timie can be spared froin the regular course,

tUe occasianai introduction of a fexx navel featulres of this kind is of considerahie

lwnefit ta the class,--,l( ind mst particillariv ta those xvlho are called uipon ta (Io the

sl)ecial w'ork involved.

'liiceeting of the ,\esclixleaii Society, on ?xlauday, T\[arch 7, w'as one of the

pieasantcst of the session. Au iinterestiiug p)rogrammle wvas given, whieh coni-

sisteol of a piano solo liv -isMaxwell, a vocal solo 1w 'Miss Philp, anc of Drium-

mn<lnds "Habitant" sciections 1 ' M r. Lechailie, andl a piano solo by Miss Biack.

Last Friday, whien w'e arrived at the Collegiate at 8 a.iiî., there xxere a numii-

lber o f sentences on the hlackboar1. (h)ic, in particiullar, attracteul aur attention,-

"Irllrcthre, we are met hiere for no carthlxy putrpase."

$llumni.
ANý interestînig and instructive adl(ress an the ail red route xvas given last weck

befare thec Canladian Club, at the luincheon at thec Hotel Royal, Mivontreal,

hxý P rof. Jackson, xvhO gradi-late(l fromn Qieniis saille limle ago. Prof. Jackson

expresse(l imiself as h)eillg) in favour af the route, and mîade a îîlea for ail effort

1)v which more knoxvle(lge siionld l liiad coiucerini Australia.

I t is xvîth (ledl) regret thiaf we hecar of the dcathi of I ercx Clarke, '1 1, Mcdi'-

cille, last weck. 'l'le journal cXtcis the syuityof the stuldents ta the lie-

reavcd faiiy.
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\Ve licar duitt the kev. 1). C. IRa]nsay S I *., is about lu take 11ut1o liîîîsel f a
wifC andi iat after blarch 3otb, "1)ong.' %al be able to sMMpY a presiclit for

dhe ladies aid.

SO'ME MIORE NOTES ABOUT '07.
\Vhatcver miav be sai(l pro or con on the value of a uilliversity i11 a business

career it is at least truc tbat very few cf Our m1elmbers have driftcd umat way.

IThomson is in the real estate business in WViliiipcg; Wallace, ( S.. A.) biandies a

varietv of iuterests besi des having ti e înanag esiî o f a big store ini the ucîgbbor-

1100( of the Son. Ali s I >att took a c onnercial couirse after Ieavîig ýticeîs ani

no0 doubt bias madle bier debuit lu tbe business world silice.

Newpaerduîcaptured our brilianit wvt il after, \vbo edits the paper at

\Arthbur.

Thie professiot of mxv, b\1111e comsitercil -inhuinad seenis Wlcsjiito

outlive the charge, for iii last vear's exanm. resuits xx'e ilote the nlaines of 1,)iiig\\7all

and Grever, bothi ef whelii have coni1 ileted the hxx years' course, the latter Nvutb

bloueurs. Se the electien of J. 1. as Jr. Jîîdge of tbe Arts Cencursus xviii ut)

doub, yet prove to lie a propheex-. Liviugsten is also at O sgeode ; w'blile M

talluni and Keiiuedv are un law offices u \in mie.

lExch anges.
THEII Si. -ON.

-Thîe y'oice of Spi ing souîmds suft aoul -xxcct
\\itlî music that bias long beiî nite.

'l'ie cuickoo's ilote, tbe lover's bite,

P ipe forth froin ftheir uniseehi retreat.

'llie iiim vbi oukiets (lance with giec.

\Vhiie spairklimîg gieais of bile, bctray

ilicir Nvniti wiliigs tu thc day~,

An mi iiiic cascades tuinie fi-ce.

'l'ie So uth Nvil)) 1 soly voo di05te fields,

jhe circliiig sxvailow swify f lites

1'broiigh endiess ilejilis of tuirquo(ise-skies

The (lppeti iiîcal it perfume yieidls.'' Fleuri De L.is.

OUR J OURNA.\.

\\Ve c ugratulate die x arn nîs e(ldutî;ial jnst il itions xx' t ich âîrxard tbeir

miag~azhies W the Coliege un the excellen Christmas iiumbe)trs tlîat have reacbcd

lis. If ¶ lie laurel liad te bc awa r(let w-e thlîik -0 liis', volild bie the xxordlv

recipicîit. T'' lie abîle to iih)iSe e'ki v sucl a jolirlial anid iniailitain tbe standard

it ibies us (Ilservini' of g'reat credfl....t. . ,Jo/mlisC /tî.
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Vve would like ta cati the attention of our reaçlers ta an article on slang

w'hicl appeareti in a recent lnmber of the 1\i(itit hIdex. Even nniversity 'len

will (Io weli to cansi(ier hiow nuîichi truthi is iii it for thcml.

"Arrerican invention of ail the imîans for promnoting the welfare of, and,

whiat seems parodoxical, degrading and perniciotis ta the social body, is proverbial.

But in the fertility 'and even exul)eraflce of die facuilty, for creating nexv and

highily figurative additions ta thieir laan(,uao c). Aniericans stands par excellence,

atone. This mnay be attributed ta the desire of change. of novclty, of driving off

the music of monaotony, so distinctive of the truce Amierican character, that. ratier

than be thouglit iacking in progress, it toses cast in thie follies of extravagancc.

I n biis eniergctic and life-long pursuit of the oinnil)otent greenback, lie bas no

timie for refiing his vernacutar, or rendering it chaste anti eiegant. The press,

thc stage, the social circle, in fact ail the channels of public intercourse teein witli

thie pcrt, pointe(l, ctirrenit sayings of tlie day. 'Fli mlajority- af persons in mir

poptîlaus cities, receive withi avidity anti appian(l ail thie liglit, supierficial nonsense,

thiat is drcssed uip in thiat taw tiry garh of vulgarity, dcnominate(l slang. The

youith drinks in Nwîth grecdv car thc smnart talk of thie companiail whio draws ah-

tention by biis swaggering dlisphîr,,. To be posted on the latcst productions is con-

sitîcreti an infallibie mark of bcing tup with thie age. t t ainotints ta a catastrople

ho be tbiought beinid it. PFast life lenialids fast langulage. O n the contrary if

anc delivers hirnseif -of an eievated sentiment in an e'egant mariner, a look of

pretentîed hiorror is (leliche(l on cvery countenance. But if persans cmight

bw the tinsel of slidictioni, Nvudtrace its 10w and vulo-irsore

the offensiveness of its uise, and difficulty of overciig its l)ractice, thex

wouild shuin its tuse anti occasionl as the nîiost loathisornc infection. Tao oftcii \'e%

hiear peole of refilineît andl station allmv\ing themnselvcs this iinwortliv nmethod

of expression."

Love of in later yath, thy stcady fiane

Is stal)ler, if less brilliant, thani the rash

An(l flecting, passions of a vear ago,
Now burnt ta asli.

In tîn calini presence f. cani banisli care,

With thy swect aid mly liimibering iiuisc iiîvokc.

\Vithi thee 1 raise fair casties in the air

That end in smoke.

Lrnbroken in auir bliss, c'en thoaugh 1 bring

A hieart at once anothcer's and thine own,

['o thiv chaste lips iîo other's kisscs dling

]-l)lit mine alone.

Let others scoff and fuitile inistlt fiing,

1,iindj ta tlb m-atchiess graCe, th>' bcathy ripe,
ljninoved I' tistCi andl sercnclv sîng

?Njy 1)1(1 briar pipe. G. U. Mi.
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Xfth/e tics.

T 11 E fir-si elalleuge g amïe fc br M o\lan cnp held b\ the Universit Vain X\as

played at the rink against the Cliffsides of O ttawva, Nvinners of the Initer-

provincial league scries. Saturday night, and resulted iii a victory for Q ueeni's hy

die score of ()-,3. 'l'ie score at hal f-îime mxas mi1 for Sue Cliffides. By whinning

tins gaine Queen's renews i l u1(n( the .\llai silverwarc aîîd furnislies an iii-

terestinig tCstinIOnx' 10 the hockey pla e(l iii fle Iiutercollegiat c. The ci-o\d i hat

xx itiiesseul the gaine mxas une of the lrest ta as tu rned ont du ring the pee
hockey season .. \,nd iin spite of so ft ice aud a nunîiiber of dMax , no spectator

1iai( reasoii t) coniilaiii oif lack if interesi T he ganie %vas oie A~ the fastest ever

seen ou the local ice. N ot fior a iii mute ini càiher laif diii lagging prex'ail.
1uiecnî''s f oîglit off the vigur nus t lîfiîi aiiael< of dlic closiuig niiiltes of due

gaie and< returnefi the complimuent mith such effecî t thew llN 5011iidei witii

the visitors rcady 10 quit. Ini il closing stages dhe gaine (levelol)ei a consider-

abile degree of roughness. lu this the Clifsides wezre the Mffn(les. ilgruitei(l

ani sore that ther coniprehensive efforts to annex the cnp) were couiling tu nauighlt

they undertook to put Quen's out 1w uiifair tacties. t ccasionaiix' thcy w ere catighît

bx' the officiais: muire frequent1y apparent 1)artiality i-csultei hii a rei)Ctitiol o f

the rough xxork.

m-LiCi xon the gaine oui points aind general siiperiority. The forwxard Iiue

piayeci the sanie gaine tiiat carrie(l the teaun to victory against McGili. Thei

de foiîo provo( to ho one of sti uîwall sorengî. Dobson. Camnpbell, Cr-axx' ford(

and, G eorg'e neyer siiuixed 10 1)eter a(lvantge Ibcv xx-re tireless in attacking
andu back-checking. individualiv anîd together tiiey xvere better than the Cili-

side forxard. liasil t eoge, un the (lefence. prvefi hiiseif (mle cd the best mein

iii the buîsiniess. lic xxas abix hackced hy Triinble aiid G ilbert. The little goal-

k<eceer \vas aIl H~ci le lilockeil well andi cleareil inost ctlectively.

"l'lie Cliffsides shloxx eîl specul and streiig îh. V1îcT- 1)la\ cil godd hockex

I lradbnt.who \vas pieked 111 froim ( )tIlaxxa seconds fo(r the gaine, xmas die best

mran on the fnrxxr ai-i ie. i)rahand Stuart w ci-e alo ective Me cwiwai-d

lI e lacked the- spccd that xxas creiliteil 1i) it. 'Hlic dcfcnc- through ilirt anfi

ruighi&ss. made go 1 \cIiiilux un the nets. lic x'd a liai- ilnian i( bea

Iy la ra be a ai y Ac Ilh bains olieneil aggrcssbv Mi 'ceini.ral arounil
niii-ie amd 1)itli defeuices w ere called cm tuo cla rushes. D ion and I roadbcnt

got axvay wxih a rti-t that looku dingcious andî ( iibcrt hanille(l a slow rone fîoîin

Ce li Wei1. I ilt orge rîushcdi p(( cie ice, Puyax %%as traî sfcrrd to culfd

t cci t cv l)arragh sectil iiear his goal but xxas forced to the side at thc centre

xxhere Caîp ell e c. 'l'le Cli ffside îlefonce andI forxxariis bilichieu arotind

Iiiiii. a xxilî slig hia;llx sceiilig dlie pmiel across tuie ice. 1iîll i)obsoiisxn p(

(Ii(xxii uclbcckcd. Ilie carricil die rululer to ie l-ic uîtll of the goal, scoring on a

faîst sliot iliat mnaie dei i-iugs iiake )îeii' i C'iilsils n.
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LCl F'SIES AGGl ;RSSIVE.

Qutieens piaycd fast to inicrease the lead. 'l'lie visitors, 1R)wever, were on

the job. Their forwards checked closely. Ili spite of hard work on the part of

the tri-color, the C:liffsics' attacking division kept its sl)ee(i. Dion finaîll got

away down centre ice, passing to 13roadbenit, \vho scored on a shiot frorn the side.

Q ueen's 1, Cliffsides i. Withi the score cveni, the garne becanme faster. Every

mnt on the ice m as called to bis best efforts. 'Fli play was rnarked by fast, bard

rushes on the part of bot forward lines, and splendid (lefeuce work. Both Gil-

becrt aund McKiffey w'ere forced to lhaudle a niber of shots. ( ;orgé ani Triînblc

save(l niany times and starte<i severai attacks ou the O ttawa goal. About five

minutes before the close of the first l)erio(l Dion scored for Ciiffsidles. ['lis puit

the visitors in ie iCa(l. Onleens siiotleredl tlc aggressivenleSs that uîarked the

play of tlic visitors for the remiainder of the period. The officiais \vere soundffing

the \Vlistlcs everv two seconds. Tinie an(i again Qtieni's rushes wcre rcn(lered

ineffective by riiligs, on off-sie play. 'l'le lhaif came to al close without addi-

tional scores.
THilE SECOND 11ALl.

The fluai period opelied Nvith both teails p)iayiuig tue fastest kind of hockey.

Qucen's wcnit to wori< to overcolne the lead. Ciiffsidles worked like ilemoiis to

ilicrease tue lead. 'Fhe checkinig was close. 'Fhe attacking of both forward lunes

was vigorouis. Quleeus finaiiy forced the iplay into tue Ciiffsides goals. George

and Crawford foiioNved iii a siiot froin the sie anîl thirteen nien pileci up iii the

Ciiffsides' net. 'l'le net went o flic ice but a goal was score(l.

With tue score at two goals ecdi, nio slackening of the pace was possible.

Quiecn's Nvorked licIter than iii aux part of the gaine. il)asil G eorge checked

Stuart and rushced ilp the sie. i obson secuirc( fromn tue nmix-up in Cliffsides'

territory, i)asse(i to ( reg ( ;eortl)e at centre andl the third goal for the cui) <lefenders

xvas tallied. Quecu's 3, Ciiffsidcs 2.

"Flic ncxt goal w'ent to Quecen's after a periol of fast wvork. Dobsoiî andi

Camîpbell pulled off a, nuîiber of <lazziing rulshes. Dion and i roadbeli ami

Darragh also led a liîunbcr of dangerous attacks. Qucen's <iefeiice flnallv sîarted

an attack on thie Ottawas tiiat cfl(le( in a score. Qucen's 4. Ciiffsides 2. At this

stage of the gaine, tue locals were out-piaying the visilors. 'l'le defence of the

cup was assured of a successfui issue. The flftlî score for Qupeni's folowed afler

a short intervai. Crawford secuired fron thie face-off, ivent doxvii centre ice,

passed the cover-point and shol on the Ciiffsides' goal. The shiot was clý,ared

but V/erne secuire(l againi, scoring froni a nîix-uip near the net. Cliffsides gol the

nlext couint îhrougli the verdict of an O)ttawa goal judge. 'le decision was

one of the rankest ever sec', lere. 'lule officiais were appealcd to, but reftîsed 10

take action. The goal jud(gc ivas clîaîged and played restimed. Qtneen's showed

splendid condition. Thle visîtors realized thiat their altenîipt to lift the cîîp) was

destiiued to failure and showcd ticir sporîsnoanslhip l).v resorîîng Io nmost (lis-

cre(litable rougiiness. Greg (George was first put out by a liody, check and Craw-

ford was slainid into tue l)<ards a minute laler. Ihotli îulaîyrs returncd to the
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galle. The odi ir,c re flo(t peiîalize(i. I)ob11i anii t ipbuli ah« j caille iii

for a sliaie of tiîe clirt, the former bcîîîg hcavily boodied sex'erai t hieS ll(SiI d.ie

Cliifsidcs' goal. Qneeîis en ded the gaine Mtrong, scoilg the flnai goal Qtiecn's

(', iffsi<les 3. 'lHie teanlis wr

(jueeusI G lîîti.teoirgc, T ijibie, t.rwfurd, tLcu gq tai Ipbi al

D obsou.

.\iLAN CUl' OFI CI\L.S.

The hamliig of the toes iililegaine foi- the Aiiaiî cuip, On

the pa~rt (if the officiais ai)iointe(l 1w te trisees. gave riec ho geeai

conîpiailit Oin the part of djsinterestel spectator-s. Faces un~oWitetily

warranit ti, coniiilaiît. lit r-egardl to the decisions On Off-shies. ite

joli lie said. lhît for tue geil erai management an] tue peiializiiig

stiely v otiig hit ndeniit ion of the officiais i s possible. 'l'lie Cîiff-

sides were rotigl ihi the final periods of the game. Aor their MOst glar-

ing offences no penîalties w ere given. (Ineens siiffered penalties for

tA slightest cbeeks. Crawford wuas aiso sent to the fence ini the first

hiaif for piaying in frnte Of the Cli fshi e oa. The samc tairtis on the

part of the Ciiffside centre Nx ere not l)eiiliize(l. Utîeceis waiits no

favors front officiais. The team, througdi poiicy and princilile. xvili not

res )rt to rotigl play.. If the truistees of tie Ailan clip Cesire to keep)

that trophvy syiboiic O>f cieani amateur li-ckecy il is iltiperative that they

secuire more cumipeten t officiais f 'r future gaine.

i 1F N l;U(l.LOIVIEllXINli AND \\RES IIN( TOUUNAMENT.

The first I tîtercoilegiate tîîui-iiet iii loxiliîg. rsti au 4 feîîcilig un il elui

hi i gun gpnmistln tri(lay eveuiiig. ()ucee. TV ri 11 aildli I et iii being repre-

suedu in the varilus evelit. (CneeWs l)roveulel\ t cr e o f Eu rt O)ilc, captîr

iig gseven everis oif the cievn ou the programmile. Toîronto sectireil second place,

with S I t1jiitirîl. The touru aillent pr-)V( îvdole o f the iii îst iliterestiuig athietic

events of the seasoil ;the numllber of spectat ws provilig the 1)optiarity of thiis

iiew forni of hitercoliegiate col)etitioil.

0ne of the hest evelnts Of the eveiI uns the heavywight boxing betwen

Gage of T oronto, and Dîckson of Queensi. Ali extra round unas required to due-

ciCie the Nènner, the decision flnali'u going ho tie Qtieenis man. Tlhis carnies wvith

ià the Intercollegiate championahip,. .. A. i\ IcI )oîîalil iii the hleavyweiglit wrest-

lînig ais() î)rve(i inîvincible, \vi Ci îg the eveilt xvithî)î clificHity T.'he contest he-

tween 1). 1E. Foster Oif Omtei, andî WKith of Toronto, iii the weîter\veîgllt \vrest-

iiug unas omie Of the best oif the cvaîing. he mn Nere eveill\ miatched and

ticithier sectire'i a dowîi. The decison uniws gieil ti Foser mi tde grond of ag-

grussivenes . A. \lai al ai wi>i the nlidule weigiit wr'iest1ing event, ob-

taniing tw> falls frOiiî iiis oppon)Ielit.

I
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The sjimmary of events and winneirs 15:FicnD. A. Carinichiael,

Quieei's; hecavyweighit boxing,, Hi. Dickson, Quien's; feathierweighit boxinig, R.

F-. Davidsoni, Toronto; nîiddleweight wrestliflg, J. A. lvacDonald, Qtieeni's;ý

lightweiglit boxi ng, W. P'. Alderson, Quieen's;, lightweight wre.stling-, 0. Alyea,

Que';welterweighit wrestling(, D). E. Foster, Queen's; -welterweight boxingý,,

G. M. Morgan, Toronto; m1dd1ewcighiý boxiing, W. A. Willison, Toronto; heavy-

Wcighit wrestling, J. A. -MacDonald, Quleefl's.

The officiais were :-Capt. Kauibacli, R.M.C.; ýMajor Shine, R.M.C., and

Sergt.-Mtajor McGowani, R.C.H.A.

INTEROLLECATE UCKEY AND) TORONTO.

Torovito Uniiversity lias threatenied to withidraw f rom Initercollegiate hiockey

on the ground of uinfair treatmecnt iii regard to the games for the breaking of the

three-cornered tie that marked thle conlclusioni of the leaguie Fer1es. As an addi-

tional reason for withidrawal thie staternlent is made by\ the Toronito execuitive tuit

Iiitercollegiate hockey lias always inivolved the teami in finiancial loss. Thiat Tor-

onto shouild desire to quit Intercolleglate hiockey is regarded at Qu1en's as a

mnatter for regret. But thle action of Toronto ini threateing retirement on thec

grotunds alleged in the publishied staternent is regarded ini anytinig but a favmr-

able lighit. If the Toronto hiockey tearn, provedl a scuirce of loss to tie athlleti.c

directorate a frank stateinent of thle fact wouicld ave led to ani attempt to eny

mnatters iii the Ieagtic. Ani athletic orgaization thiat will, howevcr, ii tie iï--

svaes and object t9 execuitive rullilig thiat is capable of easy dfceis out of place

i, tlle Initercollegiate. The op)iion> at Mc(illl is thiat Toronto's action iin refuising

to abide by tlle decision of the executive is withiout ground or justification. 'At

Quieein's feeling is along flhe saine fines.
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.De jYobis.
P~rof. C.ap1)(1 (juotinLg IDu. I, ,astu.s, \\,as ilfterrtll)te(l iv a (log 1)arkilig iii bis.

office.

"Noxx hast thou but one bare hor to he

Lxit the Prof. tow~ards die office.

Re-entering, lie Continues,

"And n. thoti iiitUst 1)e laiille(lId îetal

I1-ici arns werc soft aild( roundi(,

lie sai(l,

\Aild tliat is w li lie 1 ost

His liead.

Ilie really can't bu 1)Ialied

A speck.

Fier anuls Were 1so(ft,*ý1( aiid n

lus nieckl

NI 0(1 Il ist. class:

Prof. Nionnison ealliiig uhe roll

-Miss Sp)--n-r?ý

M r. J. Spooîîer Iacl i iil j ne.xt seat) 1ER P'

Stifdents disciissing the Allait cul gane.

J. NýII Lesh ( V. ho (li( nl ýgo ahie 1 I Iiked the p art lest when _)ee

scoreti the thinti goal andt 1)roke die lie, Nheii en \ 111~4 i) ali(l litgge(l his

Tlie stnaligen wvas a 1neeiiiaii bol,

,'k hardy miail \as lie,

H-is ( îray liain 5h <.e(l dit lie wais o11(,

A\s lie sal beîieatlh a nec.

lie (1\veIt ini I tir 1cs îalî the golll

Anid Iived liN eatelliiig fishi,

Wiîlî cane fi lialins lie'd set the I te

.\înî sooli have ail 11e'd Nvishi.
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The Cook prejpared his $1sl and Rice,

And wh1el hie xas Bolton the food,

A glass of Beer wotild mnake himi feel

i a Fairlie hiappy mood.

One day a inaiden amnbled by,

A Fairbairn, Scott, was slhe.

"I Sawyer" thie mnaiden then did cry

To the manl benieathi the tree.

His eagle eye did Pearce lier thiro,

But well she stood the test;

Shie said "I wîshi yoLu'd tell me true,

1 hiave just one r.equest.

He said, '"I'll Grant youi -what you ask."

Said shie, "Tlien whio areyo"

He said, "Yioiu're M.ýedIlen in miy affairs,

Besicles, 1 Donahue !".

She bit himi wthi is heavy Kanie,

"Wýatt*s wronig. 'youl cross old sinn1erý'"

'T1ei clowni the trail with (L)a Rush did -uv

Said hie, -I'd like to Sinr!-TwPoet.

Çymnasium Subscriptlons.

aickniowlccdged, $1,362.1o. $15, D)r. J. -M.

J. Elliott, M. Meikie; $3,45 anioliyfiotns.
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.Drzf f.I met \\ill Semuple hirst Iii a Londo o11 h is eternial pumrsu t of the
llitoin, w\or-k-. lie w ould blave beeni eînbarrassed if sticcess camne to Ihmîî,

for lie \v as long past thie stage \\,len work semis a ilesirable thing. ilt the
fiction that lie \v as really i searcli of a livu'ig,, gave Ibmxi an objeet in life-and the
iiiost iiiiiiless mail I ikes that illusion. I t creat ý(l a grievance, toc>, for- tlierc intust
be sîsîietiig xx ioin. xxitli ltiglancl, as lie said iinIh'lv, wxlien ibere was no job for-
Iiiii. He xvas mea(l' to talk eidlessly. and( ini bis iIl(l(lle(l wav liad theories about
thligs. So it liaî)pene<l thiat 1 g11ot to kniow a gool ileal about \Vill anid howN lie
becanie uinemployable, or hiac -arcilck' as lie put il.

He xvas the son o)f a waterside lal)orer iu South London, a shiftlcss kind of
ianii, w ho fouund a xvife and five chilciren toc ) reat a bulrden, andl (Ijlietîx v ent off

011e (la ' to start life with a dlean sheet. i\lrs. Semple bore the loss witli great
clîeer-fuiluess anmd manageci to suppo)crt the famnilv that xvas left, even thouigh suie
liad iio\v no liusl)an(l 10 keep) as well. Shie consoled hierself Nwithi port winle,-aS
(li( thie otier ladlies of I)wý er's Rest, whiere slie lived. ft xvas port that liad l iever
sei Po'îrtugal, but all agreed that il xvas a lady-likc drink. XVill tunibled uili soinei
liow. H e uised to crane out of the windcow anîd look cver the cîini îulonotoiy of
London roofs. I lut xvbat fascinated hînii wxas ilhe tiii-factory l)cl0W'y the window.
Ail elidless streain of tins seenued to procec from i lie b)uil ding, slicliig suîoothlv
doxx n a cauvas shoot t>> th e g rolind,1 wliere mn pîled theni on a lurrv. ''l tie '
were drawîî out iiito the strects anid vaiiislie>l. Tlhis dri ft of t bis,. coîiîiig froîn
the imexlîatstil>le recesses of the factory anîd g<)ilg lie kiew ru4whr, mrîte
itsel f (leel) on iiiî s imgiiia,,lttmOli. A\ndl îhilie 1C ais i'~ (lowii tlhe comiyoii stai r
omie dayv, lbut coul(ln't for fat oli MxIotiier Slape's coffîin 1a1d got stulck ait a Coîrner.
Wliere was shie g.oîng" o;lt o f his siglit I lis iiiotler's anis\e a o nfau
to 1 l,g ical t i lie of biell. So lie g'1rC 11u> \itbi a puzzle abit aIl1 these tlings
alfI l>eoî)Ie that dri fted i uto sig'li t andu ou t agalii. "Jlie streets, toc), seeiiied t>)
s tretch endlessly and the traffic aloig theru imadle a sort of nuaze tuait bewilclerecl
the l>ov. [,)ut the Board schlool pit snicb sillv niotionîs ont of blis bead. He leaniec
a little discipline wîthi others, and I low b l>'e resîlectfill to miasters anîd to answer
l>ack at ariv orle else, t jîl Il-s foturteeiitli bi rtlidax , xvhîem lie P)roiiil)tl.Y left, and got
a job als van boy() at sevei shiilliing"s a week. t 'va,; a jolly life damîghing legs over
thîe tail-boarcl of thie vai. .1a1(I cliaftiîg policemn about the size of their- feet, as
Toml, the driver, puullle(l li for al drink. î tut thiere \vas iiotli ig inich tu think
abîout save thue rcimgvistas oîf the strecets-anl tit was alwavs tIhe saine. So
he colitiliied for four vears, cliaiing- lus w'ork w ]Ili the vvîiiin look iru, and
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bavmg bis OXI OWitV ai lionie s a rigbit for a wage caer. tiei eef igt

a shiock, for lie tbireîx up a job, and cotiIldIIt get anotlicr. I t waS biis firsi rude

cxperience ot the big current iln vobici lie \V as borne clown. Will (hdnit, realize

thiat lic exeml)lifiC(l a Social IProblei. Il e did feel tibat luick Nvas do'Nvi, and mnar-

ricil to coinfoit imiiself. l'or a w hile lie (leait ini SeCold-bci(îi iftC ebags, but suille

swir 1 ili tiw Indoiati mîarket, far out1 of bis kn-owledge, sent Ill tie price, alid trade

lef fi bîm. THien lie tried sell 1 ing fisli aloliig \\itbi bis uncle iii e O lîl Ikeiit Road,

btit lie \voulîl lt be put iupon., as lie proi(lly said, anid le fi iliat. I-laI f a doLeil

other trades lie tried, and soilleillies Miade a sticcess-for a Nvliile. I lu lie alwlavs

left tlîem, or tbev left imi. lie wOSalîa iiileewii(leiit, \V0s Will. NVIleîi lie

lIas îîveut\y-sevCii lie was liiig for îî îrk round Ille docks, and -gettiiig lirc

(lays a week, ont ali average. 11niii as lie exîilaine(, lie colilil liî'e on bree ilays,

wages, anid il --ave flie livvei- Cliap a clîaîî îîce. le dli' drilnk an d ci îuldîîî,

stoniacbi more thiati ali occasiolial si111 ike lu slio\w bis inaîîho(l lie \vas kinid ini

luis feeble IVay 10 bis \wjfe auid boys; tiîre Ivas 110 vice Il iiiii. l is Nwife becamle

a little sbircwîsli as niolley caille more r-arcby Tbeuîil as lie said proudfly, .f NI Sl

~oilg u sauîl tetsu cii uîv tick- and wct." 1 te dlrifts alng tbe road from

(loss lu doss iîl thic lasI eddy casts imii aside. i le lias freed imiiself fromi dlie

Il raunly of tdie cuirreuit by yîelding., irll is biappy. Ile is very glil) at exjîlaiing

biow lie caime to be a trampl, but1 bias io) gliiunerilig- of tlie real reasoul, aiv more

thoan the \Yill of years ago mndcrsioo(l \vbcre the tins îasced, and wbv ? Anvyolie

inav sec tbat as bis fatier drjftc(l lefore bini, su lie dlrifts, and so bis sons \vili dlrift.

1 utt îvbetber NVill or tlie curreuit is flue more to lame. it \will takec a wvisc mn ho

tell.

'.Cuv/y iss'

N () I I)Y tbiotgbit of conseqlieuces. T'ibere. îvas a liglite(l p)araffiin lampil on thic

table and iuO'tliiuîg- else 11011(1v. MIrs. Ilowibafi 1 îreseiited a tenîiilgz'

mark, ami of course S\i î. Ita lrWi 'L'liby51)ah e Tb'lrec Fing-ers' bad soiie

Illuig tu (lo \vith it; but1 îîobo(y iblolilt of Mi ssi rW. aýged four, \0bo was

îîlax ing biappîly un iue fluor, iiirutffled liv the siorili ho NvIbicb sile w0s( sovell

acculstoi iui(.

NI rs. i Iroîvu dutcke(; l ice \vas a siiuosb. a sc*.cam, anid poor hitile -Mss

ilroî\\ n was ili a blaze. T.lic sliock sobcrel tiie fatiier and sileiicedlth iliîotier.

Miss i lroNvil îvas extiiiguisbiei xVitll ie ail1 of a tallccover, imicli Nvatcr, anid

mlai1 lieiglulbulirs ;but slîe was luorribiy buiriit ail over, except lber face.

I ia(le Mi 'sI lrowli' ac(îi.aiiutauce a fcw (IaNs laler. Slie îvos lviîig 011 a

lied miade Ill in tw o chiairs, and1 las ci vercul Nitil cottuuil wîi.Slîe hîad sce, y

aniy pain, and( cotUl( notl'love ýat ah1 anid dhie sîiali face tit hleceî ()lit of \\,bat

slic calleul lier 'put waOil SiiO\V" \a Wall an id (irawii anid lia(l a farawavý\1 loo k

iii tfie dark eycs.

Miss I irow'i pîîssesse( lle1 t reaslire. lier 'loy1 v mj1lS. 1s suippos i5 si cal 1

it a loll, tiolgli iii wbiat its clailui tii tlic ltle c uisisie(l i (lare( l iît ask< ; Iiss

\\1i01ii 11(lll have ulcephlI reseilicl tli e Cii Oir\ . lt 115 a vcr\ laorge poat 1 it l'li
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large ani a siiall bule. it tlue lare bug wxere iniserted tiirc J)icces of iirec
wo0d(, the body au d amis cf llvmiss'; leg sh lia<l niiie.

HoNv Miss I rxncame by ts treasture [ iîever beard .. S liad ant imprcs-
sioli thiît it "fiie(l froc the Wviii(ler -I fanicx M Ir. I i-o\Nii hiad a land iii the niîanut-

fne 1ire iii e f ]lis lici(l mlom ents ; but it \v as a treasuire inideed and the joV o f
M[iss i3rowni's life. shle liell long conversations xxvith lutvlyý miiss' on aill fanillar
subjects; andl app)arently obtaîned muitcl stramîge and rare information front lier.
l'or exanîple, SI iss i irowîî and( 'iluv miss' Iii soilie previouis sta" e 0cfs
tence liad iîîhabitcd a large cliiiînîiey-pot ti igetiier, ''leeit was alwax ' vsQ soarni
anîd a boutie -imdel cf cookiii'." .klso slie lia(l a rooted belief tliat omie day slie and
lîîx lx' mis' wotuld lie "''lmîels xxiv' black< weils and b'îstieks'' ThLis puzzled i(e
1or 5011 ime, umlitil I discovered if to lic ami allusion t0 flic good deacoîîess, \vîo

ai temded lier, anîd xx boni NI rs. F)roxx'n iii gratitude designaîcd bv tliis title.
\ las for little MIiss I forxvîi and lier 'Ii v miss'! tlîeîr respectijve ends xvere

(1rawxiiig necar. I xvcnt Ili cil VrHidax. a xxeek or so aftcr Uic accident, ai foîind
NI rs. lI-froxx i ini fears anid (lesiair, nic iM Iiss I froxxwîn witb a look- cf alioiSi 11 M lier
î)cor little iliiclîedj face tuiai was baîl to sec. JIlvlx',S _lss xvas i10 mlore.

It was Mr. Bfrowxn again ; or, to trace back the' iliks cf occasioni, it xxas tue
action cf 'The Tliree Fingers' on Sir. Hroxvn's frail constitutioni. lije lad comle
ini late, seei 'ItivlN miss' on tie table, and, xx itb Lis ulsuial beediessness cf couise-
(fueice, liad cliicked lier into thie dv ,ing enibers wTere-alas tliat i sliotnld biave to
sa\ it !ishe slcxvlv baked. Little M iss Brown, iixveiî the miserable truth was
l)rokeii to lier, îîeitlier w'ept nor remonistrated ;sbie lay quite stili xvith a look cf
iitter forsaken xvretcbe(liiess on lier tiny~ white fa ce, aind iiîoaned ver,' softly for
'Inivb mliss',

i camne face to face xvith tbis state cf tliigs and 1 coîîfess it staggcred rite. 1
kîîew Miss Biroxvn toc xx cl to li01e tbat any p)iik-aii(i-\xvîiite darling front the toy-
sIiol could replace 'Iivlv miiss,' or tuai suce couild Le îîersniaded 1(1 admiiit ex'en a

x'ery imîage cf tue (lear (lelarted iîto lier affections. 'Hien, toc, the doctor saidj
SI liss ]Browni lîad but a fexv (la\s at tIhe iiiost, lerîlaîls onxly lulrs, to ]ive ;anid
coîîîforted slîe iiiiust lie.

Ail at conce 1 Liad ant inîspiration, anid ilever Ili îîîx life lbax'e I xx'lcoiiieil onec
miore. I kiielt (l(ii by lixlttle ýs s rxi anid tbld lier the storv oif the i iiix.
f liai iîof reckoiued iii vain uioli lier imalginlatioiî wxoîilî I "verelv anid txxoolNv

lnig- lier 'er v mii iviy miiss out of flic aslies 7 I1 lied clicerftulîx anîd las"-
telled axvay th fli lust-bl), accoiiiîaiie(l 1)V 'I vrs. I ,roxvii.

ln a fexx' mintites ,x'e retturiie<l xitli a pail o>f asiies, the asiles, cf course cf
lu1vI ly iss' 1-i ige( withi thcse of the crueli fire xvhîcl Iiad constiiied lier. 1

(lanced omiîx roundîî tbein nliiitiure(l inisteriotîs xxords, partcd thie aslies, and
revcaled îLje fcrîîî cf 'hiîvîx iniss.' 1,ove's ex -es xvere îîot sharp to iiiark a clbange,

ai(liitî S is rownîi iiislace(l faitli ii i xassri Neyer- slialî 1 foi-gel
tic screaîîî of joy xvliicîî greced the restorcd trcastire, or flic relief xvitli xhicli

I saxx ant exI)iessioii cf îîeaýcC settfle oilce i mîcre oIl Mýiss Irxvis face.

I saxxtîicîîil aali iext îiaY. I.f fie 1S I ss 1-i N vx'as asîecli iii lier last I ittle
beul, stîll \xx'ra11îpeîl iii tlhe Iiît\- xxariii siio\V'' and oi lnv iiiiss, lax besie lier.

I"roîîîre "'lc -c retlh rcîî,'' bY iIicîcul arc.
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Xn J7nsult to the 7Trts Society.
1<) the I (ito) of the Joi.u cjal -

There niay be soine excuse for the freslîîuan wlio let s Iiis passions for mis-
chief lead iîîî it 0 thouighltess acis ;1th froicsomne spirit of yott is strolig iii
liiii yet. Butt one cati find nio excuse for men, xx ho hiave spelit fromn three 10 six

ycars ini college, conducting, tbemnselves iii a thiow>hdcitss and even insulting mrali-
lier. ( )i Tuesday afterinooî last, eighit men, whose naines are promîlnelît ili

Science Hall, iler tie guiise of a deleglation fromn thecir facuiltv to obtaini informi-

ation regarding the Arts ClbRooni. wcre reccivcd before the Arts Society. The

speaker of the (lelegation theni rea(l iii sarcastic toile, ani address, whichi for buir-

lesque, cvnicism.i ani (1ox\ righit impiertinlence oult(li( ail that the Arts men COu1ld
imagine. W'hat humiior Nvas in the adl<ress we apl)reciated, but whien men whvlonî

wec resl)ecte<i as gentlemen, sIio\\ thecir ignorance of die first l)riilcilles o f couirtesy

an d refineîiient, bv ulsing an audience, ohtairied 1w false pretences, for grossly
rîdîlctliiig t1e work of the Arts lý'.ctîlt\- andl caricatuirîng lier professors, we feel

that the liunior of the situation is lost iii the gravitv of the iisuilt. Endilig blis

a(l(ress witlh a peroration on the beniefit of iganies ili the Club Roonii, the leadler of

the party asked leave to liresent te the Arts Society a gift froni Science Hall,

wherenipon lic hutrled at the chiairmnan of the meeting a hag of inarbies. That men

of suich standing nii the U~niversity slioll thuts coidluct thienîselves ilu the meeting

of a faculty seciety wais amnazing bo thie Arts men present. Neýr wvere miatters

imi)rove(l, wbien, on being asked 10 explain tiis un iseenmly conduct, a meniber of

the l)arty l)lliitly statedl thiat they hiad coule \xx li the (ýxpectationi of hiavinîr a
.serail)." \rhat is the nîecaingi,ý \ vc aîsk. The men tliensel ves cou fessed later i

the meeting thiat the.v xere neti oelegateol l)\ an. s ociety Andm sichi mnen !There's

the rtlb Thev are men highilv respected ili(uens fronii an ex-vice-president

of otîr Alima MIater, tlhroii a proinient mnember of the J ournal staff, andl a

former presi(leut of thie (le ;î ib, t ani ex-ciairmnali cf tie .\tlletic Commlittee,.

all lioiotirable men like Cassius andl the rest. \giwe ask. \vhiat (hies it iieaii

If mnen like thiese fail th iuplild laxx an d order in omir halls, andi respect nlot ~h
varitus organ izationis cf the Ci dlege, wliat wvîll be the restult- It h oubltess cal] lx

traced to a thi ' ggtless love cf trickcry, bult ve wvisii t<) reco rdI, along witli cir

hope thiat it mlav liît ccîr a-aini, our aîîîazemneîit tliat il shotild ever have occurred

froin suicli a source. YSr.11 8cott.

lu the' ]ditor O uo<'cc 's Uookýcrýsit 'o Journal
Dear Sir, Kýiidll give thie folicwing reseltitioii, iiassedlialiiiisl\, ut i

mleeting,, of the Atiiletic Coniuittee ()il ii ii-îsday, Iarcli i 7111 a place iin vo011 air nx1

issue -
"T'd'ia this ciiiiittee, coiiviiiced llat phivs<cal recreCation îs ail essentlial part

o)f thie laiix' h fe c f everx' stn<leiit caniiot appurcve cf ilie recent apîpropria tioin b','

flic rtmustees cf uieis', L'iiivCrsit\ý <f tiie Up)ier C'amiplis, a camiputs over \wliici
tlic stuident body liad at least sounc rîglits ini couity, anîd vîewxs witbi growviig cl'-

cerui the long deiav on the' par-t of the Triistees Min -eco,,-îiiziiig iiot îcîlv' these î-iglits
but thie iiiiperative nledols f foiotbîall fior îîext session.

Anid that a ccîy cf tb is resoliutjon ii )e sen t tii the Prinicipal, the Board of

'l'rîtistecs, and tlîc Oueîî's Uniiversity Joturnail.''
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(4t'le i111it ujcvsi t!3 ýP0 nVua ij
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Coiimuînications shloîild lie addessed to the Editc,-, or to the Puineiîs.s MXanager, Quicen's Uniuversity, Kingston,

eFdito ricds.
T 1-1S is the last issue of the j ournal 1efore the examinations. There will be

a Convocation Hnumber forwXar(le( to as many as wvill leave thecir snnîmciiir
addresses at the Colleg-e post ( )ffice. or at the Sanictunii. The journal this y-ear-
bias been more or lcss if ain exIerilllent, but wce think duit it bias proved tliat
Qulecus cari support andl wants a weeklv issue. \Vhat its character slhould bc, is
of course, a niatter of taste. \'ariouis criticisnms have reachied ouir cars. Somle
say duat it shiould he more "liter-ar\-," otliers that it slhould- be more 'eiiCwsv."
(ir own canid opinion is thiat it'shouil(l he both. lut a receit issue of aCai
adian college miagazine the op)inion was given thiat weekly MUitions of universitv
papers were disappointirents as literarvy efforts. We have scen somne iiîouithilý
p)ublications t() w'hichi a Stroîg er XXord mlighlt be applîed. [Bit wec Suppose that i
cadi case it is recogutizedl that it is the XX elder of the pil Xvho il; to blaulie, and not
frequericv or iuifrequiency, of issue. ( )f course, soîne people have pet subjects for lit-
erary efforts, but "( )tir lutellectual Attitude in an Age of Criticigi'' for example, or
''he Philosophy of Shakespeare-' cali bc. crueli', mishiandled nuider the (leltlioll,
aul(l Nvith the hope, perhiaps, that it is a -literary effort.'' So it is, after a Sort, but
it.s quality deîernds iupon the Xicdrof the p)eul.' \e have tried to hund Xvhat
kin(1 of a weeld journal cari he produced and what kiuid of a journual is wanited.
We hiave leariucd several thiuigs from oui r experiinieut. Its funictioui does uiot ap-
pear to lie to aflU to the burdeus of studeuit life. I t cati î)e taken too seriouisly,
andf yet it otuglt tolie serions ciiot)ugh 1< express the deliherate thouight of the stt-
(lent body. I t.is thieir orgail and the larger the nniivcrsity- grows., the lcss rooni
tliere XVIII bld iii the j ouirnal for articles of a 1)tireIy academnic character. j t inîust
more andl more deal Xvîth stufIeilt life, initer-facuilty relations, and( ini a more geli-
eral wXTy keep ii tolucl Xitl ouir oXX,', graduiates, anid withi othier institutions. ht
shoilul I)roniite and l11)1101( the liest ci dlege t radlit ions and( express the studcnts'
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attitude on auxy (ulestioli concerîliL- their iliterests , it shotild bc iused t<i correct

false teuideucies on thecir part as a whole. andiin uî 011e iustances as iid(iviçltials and

in addition to record college incien(CIts. Articles of geileral iluterest mnax le 1lrifte(l

occasiouially, but as a rule, nmust bie left for special editions or for thosc magazines

uu<ler \vhose province they coule.

We helieve thiat thec scolie giveu by a w'eekly issule is sufficicuit for thle best

efforts of any studeut iiu college, apart froi tlie staff, wbio lias litcrary amibitions5

anid iuiterest ini 01(1 Qiecu s.

\Vheui are Nve to have a Uiv u\ersity. Pressý ? Tbiere is suifficieut \VOrk abolit

tlic Uiversity t<u warrant soince iove iii this direction. Thiere are tlie caleudars

of flie uiffereut facuilties, exauiîuatiou papers, botu terni and filuai. notices of

rueetiugs, gaunes, etc., syniopsis (of lectures, Y.i\l C.A. hiaud-book. Quieeus Quiarter-

lx', and( the joturuai. Thiese aloule uiit justify aul effort being made uow. ( )uce

establishied., there is lin douibt tliat publications of varlouis kiuds \VOtild keep it buisy

(luriuig the suruuiiier.

\\e w'ishi to tlialik all \vbo have, (luriug flie year, assiste ls in ii ssilug a

w'eekly journal. ( )ur especial thauiks are (lue to M,,r. Frauik M-acdolnald w'lo regti-

larly supplied cartoou s fo n us. Thlis lie\\' feature aulded uîîiich, we are sure, to flic

iuterest of tic f01urual1. \Ve ofteli tliotiglt that we were iiiposuuig ilpou biis kiuld-

lîess. I lt lie, altli-li uîot a nmember of flic staff, lias give c eherfully of Iiis

tie and taleunt. WVe euivy lu lui ls skill.

\Ve lîear that a six-\\eeks suuîuiiier session in Arts is to be îuatiliurate(l this

y-car. This ouiglit to a(ld to tlie efficieucy of flie extra-ultiral work. Tlie il\V

sclieiiie xvili lie xvtbdwitlh iuterest. \,Ve N'isb it every suiccess.

Even at tliis early (date, xve beg to draw attenltionu to tlie fact that for sortie

i-cars past, professors have for some reason fouuid it coliveflient to lie absent for

tlic \7aledictoriaul addresses. It is said tlîat tw(i were preseut last vear. luec

isSsoiletliiuig here foir sttideuits, and(lftie faculties to thlik abiou.t, and( then "'let each

goveru linîiiself accor(liligly."

NN\'e lîg 10 ackuiowledge tlic kiuduiess of Messrs. T)uckworth & Ci. for per-

miissioni 10 hriuît flie patlietie little sketcli ,Iuzliss,'' by Miclhael Fairless iii

-l'lie Grey Brcthircn.
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Ladies.
T HE Iast meeting of the Y.W.C.A.

was held on Friday, Mardiý

i8th. Af ter the regular business

meeting the annual meeting was

held; the varions reports weýre given

t ~ and then ýhe electioni results were

given. out as follows-
Preslident, Miss PIayfaîr; vice-

president, Miss Macdonnell; treasur-

h er, Miss Carlyle; recording secretary,
Miss MacKay; corresponding secre-

tary, Miss Stewart.

~ -We regret very mit ichi that Miss

- Lanra Phillips lias beeni iii the hospi-

taliidrîing the past week; however,

judging from the number of visitors, she has not been loniely whule there.

A U-UNT'rG SONýG.

Ochieerfull ringls the huniiter's boni,

To puirpie skies jtit touchied with miorui,

Thle echoing lhorni and brave hioiind's bay-

Theiy uisher ini the srniling- day;

Anid maya laug-li is upadborne,

And upwar<tid miany a gay hrrah.

Thie woodland 'bouglis are summrer green,

Anid o'er the fields is summer's sheen,

Adblithely do>th the warmi wind b1owv

As o'er the hlis the hunitsmnen go,

1,l3ehin thec hunds, whose senses keenl,

pFoliow thec footprints of the doe.

Then on miy huniiter, tail and strong,

Becsidec mly love, I speed aIlong.

Andc forth jnito the air of gold

I pouir the tale bI)Covedl of old

That tells hiow Cutpid's shaft went wvrof"g

Wý,hile hunitinig in a woodfland thronig,

So that thie decer escaped the dart,

Whichi qulivered ili a litma' eart-R, . H., 'i .
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A T the last regular me1eting' Of the \rts Soc'et\' we \verc centertatie(1 by ani

octette of irrespusibles froin Science Hall, wN ho undcr false colors oh)

tained admission and a hiearing from the Society. A lengthy address xvas reaci

bv the leader of the stalwarts \vich was mitended to be full of w'itty critîcismns

andl overtlowing wîtli goo(l-natture(, huniiiorouis allusions th the characteristîrs andl

pet fancies of the Arts faculty. -fhis masterpiece of satire was supposed to pro-

voke hilariouis, ulproariouis applauise.

The first part of thie address was radher linmorouis and xve g-ave it the induhl-

gence of a latigh o>r two. 1lowever, as it proceeded, it becamei mlost abusive ani

the climax was reachied whiei the sp)eaker, asking leave to present th,2 Arts Societv

with a gift for the (lui) Rooml, hurll a bag of inarbles at the chiairman of the

mneeting. N w tliis niot (>11)lN pase 1)eVo)1 the Inuiits of ai joke, but overstel)s the

bouinds of decenicy.

It nîiay have heen originally iiiten(led for a joke, incleeti it sems that a good

joke cotuld hiave been miade of it by delicate lhaldling. but the way it really Nwas

hiaucled and hie fiat resit shows the real Iiiinior of tlie situation. Iruly this is the

season of spring poils andi vouthftul gushinigs.

This fiasco was eiigineered hv a fewv inidividuials frolm the science faculty ami

they alone are resl)onsil)le for thîs miseîîly 'olnct. Ilnwever, we arc of the

opinion that the matter shotuld he taken iip 1w thie Science Court, as the Arts miemi-

b)ers who, were lresent at the meeting consider that a dhirect inisit was offered the

ýsocietyv.

Several complaints have been made Iately that sonie of thie biooks whicli have

beeni llaced on the shelves of the conlsulting library, have been taken from the

building and kept for somne days. ( )f course. evervone knows that thie library

ries say that these books muiist lnt hle takenl away. Th'le reasons hiave heen given

limie andi agaîn by the professors.\ this late date inii te terni il is surely tinfair

for ani individuial to carry off a 1bo0k eveni for a (lay or two, especially as thiere is

o1,Nl onie copy of some of the b)ooks ini the lîbrarv. 1t is iliteresting to nlote here

tlîat a short tlime ago a McGill stient was expelled for the saie offence, at the

ins.,tanice of the new Sýtudenit Court of 1lonour.

()i fueS(lay last, a mieetinig of the y1ear '09 was lheld. Thie miemlorial coin-

m:lttee reported as to wlîat progress liatl been nmade regarding the establishmenit

of the fellowshiip in History. 'l'ie musical programme renldered ivas greatly aP-

preciated by ail proeent.
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Science.
417

Nawl schuol of 111in11i10 the course *i 1 miieî-alogy is une of the esseinials; it,
Ishotild bc as coînple andi detalleci as piossible. WIhether or nuot this Cali be

sajîl of ou r course mn rineralogy at ()ueen's \%cle.tve to the reader 10 j udge fromn
the foilowing'- brief description.

The course 1)egins iii the second vear in iiigi and on presentation of bis
class ticket a set (if inierai si)eciînens iiiimberîng about one hntndred and fifty is'
iianded over tu eachi stuilent. Eachi set is contained i a cabinet of draNvers, the
drawvers divide(i into compartiments for eachi specimnl, and a cumplete iîîdexed
1 isi attache(i to each set. An\ iiidivinai collection of crx-stai modeis is also (,ive)

lu eaceh studenit i tiiis ' ear. t )nr Cou<nrse lucre i s un iqu e iii tiiis respect, as far as
eali be ascertaiie(i there is i) <ter sciuooi <if iiiIiiig Ii ii e wc-lîi \vicli attenîpts
t lu]I\ supxjil dividia i Iuldeit coillection,,s of t1ii size. he Course in the thi ni year

us a coninuationi of tliat ii ile secmndil, mieniburs of tis class cach receiviuo a set
of about two hundred-C( speeiiens of grei-ater xrarietx- than those receivedin the pre-
viotns yecar. It xotilii lie rather (lifficuit to suni ilp the reasons \vli inakec it
possible lu, suppîx student Collectionus iii tluis way. It is due i-rgeiv- to the fact that
xx e aire so forttiiiately situiated iii a dlistrict wvell suippiied with nuineraibein
rocks. WN1e ail hiear mulre <or iess of the ''iinciirailogx excursions''l whicli are hieu1

(i <n Saturdav i iî uiiigs during, thie fail terni ;sonie of uis have trindged iiaiclçNweariiy,
fruuu thiese tripîs briuigiuu itis a bag, foul of siiecimiens xxhich \ve Nvotld Coli-

Sýi 1er xxortless \x ere it îlot foi, tie exchiaîge sx steuii xxhicii i <ni fesser icllias
develolîcd, thronigl which sîîecinieiîs are received fromn ail parts oif the xx'orlîi iii
exliuanige f' ,r those mnentioiefi. Siice tuie upeiiing up oif tile Cobalt district Ihere
lias hcen an iiicreasing deiuauid for slieciîrueils oif ( )ntario inierais. \liichli as
madîe it possible for Professor Nicol to gatber for thue Sehool of 1\liiiug a coilec-
lion <of ilinierals secondî ta niole oni thîe conitinent.

t )iu tu first fluor o f ( )iilario Halil is the Uiniversity iiîuieral collection anîl
fi uireel lage Cabinet s iii istra-,tiîig sîlle of ie iilistrialussmfinrsshoin

tliîir state iii the process if maifc iefrom Ille raxx illaterial lii fin islîed pr
ibid. Aiii<îng the more interestiiug of tiiese illigliî be uueutiolie< the Cases Con-

laiiig i lil i,\sbestos, i >tnoienîuu and t î-apluite.
Tuî iîîtîî dc<-ails \x itli rt-ai-i tii the eqnîliwnleiît at lianîl for the stti(ieiit oîf

<i st a11< gna iii <<ii' <ulsi iicieis he a stuîîlcît <<f the Quliect. so the wriite- xviii leave
the stil)jCct ui Iituclic, iîeeîless tiisa u is i, oin a par wîth tuie eîjuliîniîent of the

more îîrý1ctical sie (f the coîurse.
Ixxenîi v ears ;1()" othe lcectures iii mliii erahîx-ý xx-ere luelî iii a littie roon in

I anotien' -lu, to-dax-.' xviti the exceptiuî <f elcinistrx.-, the Departineut of
?ulîierligx uccii)ies îîîîîîe i-oi 1 thla m, o t uti (iei)aitiuient iuî thie Unîiversity

slurex- xx- cal, ieite-aî- the stat eiueui of lthe wr iter uf this col"""'iu lxxo vcars ago,
xxheul lie wroîe, '' tue MIiuueralogx Depatrtileuît ks one of xxiiicli Otuen's, miav well
lie p < < u u l." -

'lule fî<llo\v iîýg xvei--c esfi Candidates a the ueccîuti rlîiia-Eaiiia
thon fo r Domîujinion I ,aîud Surv i ors NE \fahCRosiie, W. S. Earie, Johnî

~xiiyr,\\?lacLau-u, -Il J uiîîîîîî,j -A.T.Robiertsonu, L. A. K Iendall, C.
P ierce,
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jYtedicin e.
i ON SIDER now the M~Iedical stuleiît andi bis wxay s at tlîs strenious lunie of

.. ithe ycar. Behold bis life iti fuîll of sorrowx. Hie risethi early lu the morui-

ing, sittethi up late juto the night, readeth luch 0o1 anatumy., appeildictilar -as-

tralgia and divers things that pass ail un(lerstauding. \'erii) , I sav, bis days

are full of sorrow and bis nigbits of weepiîîg. ln buit a fcxv short days lie goethi

forth into the e.xamnination halls wîth a hecavy liead ami poiîreth ont bis store of

knowledge. Verily I say, lus (lays are full of sorrow for often lie comneth ont of

the exaiminatiofl with wailiing and( gnashing of teeth-ani lie cricth ont ilu the

bitterness of lus sotil "whien shall these examiations end."

Thfle hockey teamn of M ledicine '13 met their first defeat of tlie seasun un Fi -

day Iast, Nvlhtu the freslminiii Science defeated themn by a score Of 2-1.

'Ne are pleasC(l t() note tbat Dr. i logart bias suffuciently recovered froin bis ne-

cent illness as to he able to restume bis lectures.

\Ve apologize for the error that appeare(l in (ur cultumi last mreek.

SONG 0F MEDICINE 'rWELVE.

ur hearts are liglit, Our heads the sanie,
O)ur lungs are good, Xve play thue ganie,

To lake hack seai s, we're neyer readN.

'Ne boss the carth tili wxe mcet T.edd\.

lu regions toug we'vC been (iea(l broke,
Been luw n and~ out, ycl seen tlue joke,
But aI a 'grini' we do4, 1 stale,
I ,eliug to tlie li verlelînate.

There's îuot a man wxe like so well

Nor onue more often w îisledl in
'N'1 s1 eak more fuilly XX lien we sce

If w e bave passeciAauu."ofhv1''u'

geducctio n.
TRIS is the time of year when noe of the students seem to have any difficultY

i l, occtupying the time, andi altbotigh the need for preparation is not so inm-

mediate lu Educatiofi as anuong the stridents of other facuities, yet the effect is

observed here the saine as elsewliere. Especially in evidetuce are tlîe stiu(liouls

tendencies of those-i lute second advanced course, xvbo are called 1up0 on lu ake

part in the final and crowniug pleasuires of some of the Arts classes.

However, a teu (iays' vacation, at Faster. from class Xvork iii Education, Nviii

allow timie for considerabie review ou tbe part of tibese uîîifortuniaîe's, ami for the

others will prove a very enjoyable rest before the fiinle ln M jav.

418
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The foilwing cxtract fron a Isatr reeixc frorn one of t ladies of last
yeir's cias in ay serve ta correct the Kea that 'sclool-rnarrns find no time to Cli-

joy the pleasures of life:
"WNe arc great hockey enitlusiasts this w'inter. There are about six distinct

organizations in town ; iv e are the Cornes,' and of conrne it is the' team. iVe
aire plot quite as swift as the narne w oWîd imply- ut ive hope soon to niert lhe ap-

pellationi. The E\-Ctllgiats here have a splenkI teamn thcy are the "Impi).''
\Vc have liad fine sport Ihohhilg :-4îave trîi -ail the hbis for leagiles arouind.
. ... Insc hool, 1 arn stili struiggliing on. 1, have t1îirît -three inin y class
tis terin; lxxo wecre prni oted at l'i stînas. anti the rest seaui lot i iul anti
sttipid.......

'lhle Chriisîmas holidays passed very qnîickiv, ail( 1 liai a gay touie, parties,
skatinig, etc. . . . Give mxl love ta the boys.-

I )nin.g the tast \veek, variais siguîs have p nîîed lii the lact tat the course
tif lectures in JI hoh Schooi i\ ehods is vcry ncariv flniished. These classes, anti
esl)Ccially certain parts of thein, have l)rol)ably been of miore prcîctical benlefit thtan
aiFi others ive hiave reeel, so tlev have been înuch appreciated; yet one hears
lia general expressions of regret at tue p)rosp)ect tif eighit o'ciock classes being îîo
1110re.

~TL\\\'Ais not x et (luite certain wxhîcîer it is ta be tie WVashington of the

0 '.Nrh or tAc Pitshurg of bhe Nrth, b)ut one Chiîg it certaily is alread,-
onle of the strongest and< mnost loyal of plucen s centres. Qient's gi-adîtates have

matie their niark inii naily Iines iii tlîe capital, on thie hench and at blc bar, hi tde

14111) anti the schcol, ini iiedlicine and Iiexvsl)r xx 11k, anid iii inceasigly large
niumbers ini tue Civil service. particuliinly iii the techu icai îlepartnîients. TFhe

Aiîttu i Asstociationî flourîshes accordinly\. lts niniieteenîh i iiiti iinner, lielîl iii

thie Nem- Russell on te evelilng tif l'ritiax. Mxarcli i i th, mlaint aitiet te unhirakcnl

tration of success . \hî tit tile 1 îtntiredil iitiiers aid gtigest s xvert priese1it, i
ciitng, as is cuisti -ar îim itatix otf the lîttîtîti igs, w tîtteti gaiae as

xx ci as inen. Sînuïiîg ctîîitoiitiy wais tiot a lnwniien feature. j nîhe hMac-

TLavish, I >esi dcit of tht \Ise) chdtionl, liresitlel ait 1y, ani aI t us rig.fht hiaifti sat the

Chancelloîr, ihln ail w ere glati ta fimi huîiiig hii such goîx iheaith. The toast of

Canada ivas proîosei wd .k ndrex Havîui, ani resîmîetl ta) 1 Pofeïssor Skelton,

w ho spoke on1 tie new neeti 1tw stdy of foreigî affairs occasiuîncd hv aur havilng

îna0ved on ta lthe front strecet iof tIme nathins. I ri fesstîr 5liortt prîlposeti the

I [ases of I lanhent ii bu et v6i4î aîiî ir Janies Gr-ant responici iii a ronls-

ilig speech. (Getorge F . I-1lnterso01, 184, iiidiiged iii tue relîliiiscetices appri )lriutte

to the toast tif tht' University, anti dîx\eli ou the nleci fori- unainiti iii the aîî

pri-îacliing îirableins P rtifesstir M îîisonî, iii i-espouiînig. revealci clcarîv lioxv

tlmîîoglI lie bas it-cati i mte the ti. versitv ssinit bis owiî lIhe aulx- source

of regret w-us the en foted absenice tif Donat Capon, bu»r itose s1 ieeiy recoTer

Wvisliîes mvere expresseil oi cvery side.

419
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CON VOCAI[ON NLTMBLR.

journal subscribers who wishi to receive the Convocation inmber of
the journal, whicli will appear early in X[ay, xviii kiîidiy forward thieir
simier a(l(resses ta tue Business Manager before leaving Coilege.

No Journals xviii be forw ar(led unitil these a(ldresses are sent in.
Students who have not y'et pai( inp for the journal xvili confer a

favor by forwarding that subseription.

)W(usic a'nd D-irarmac.
T H-fE fi rst nctitng of the \ icî and )î aina Comnnttec lias heni lieh, andi some

arrangements made for the wor< of ncxt session. R. M. MacTavisi lias
been ai)loinl cd chiairmian, an(i Normani N'[2cl)oinald assistant-secr-ciary, N. B. Mac-
Rostie being secretary treasirer. Tlic quortum of seven necessitates tLe presence
of a suifficicit inumber of mienmbers to represent ail the varie(i interests of thc coin-
mittee, and provides for an a(lequate discussion of any nmatters affecting these
varions interests.

A snlb-commî-iittee lias been api)oiIIte( ta arranlge xvîtl the Grand Oipera Il buse
management for a suitabie play for Theatre Nigi next year. Steps are being
taken to get in communication withi theatrical and concert agencies in centres like
London and New York with a view to having presentcd here, unider the atisl)ices
of the coinînittec, performances that x otild otherwise pass bv ]Kingsoîil.

It lias beeni deci(ied 1<) have an exainiiiat ion for applicants for iiicmhc)rsiil) 1(3
the Gice Clubs and Choral Societix-

lExchcinges.
RESOJ.UTIONS.

Resolvc(l 10 live with ail ni\, iinîghlt whiie 1 (Io live
Resoiveti, nieyer to ]ose 011e moment of tiuie, Lut illiprove it in i te iiiost pro-

fitable way 1 possihly caui;
IResolvc(i, never tb Le anytlîîîg xvhich 1 siiouli (ies]isc or thiik ineaniy of in

another;
Resolved, neyer to dIo anything otit of revenge;
Resoived, neyer to do anything which I shouild Le afraid to dIo if it \verc file

last louir of my life.-University Lif e.

LIFE IS A FUNNY PROPOSITION.

Mani comnes init( tbis worl(i withotit luis consent an(l Icaves it 1against his xvill.
1)uring his stay on earth lus tiniie is spetit iii one continuions rouind of contraries
and mistun(erstan(lings by the balance of our species. 111 Lis iîifancy lie is anl
angel ; iii Lis loyoOd le is a (lenion ; in lus mlanlîood le is everý'îîin giÏ fromn rt
Iizar( i p ; iii lus duities lie is a fool ; if le raiscs a fanîiily le is a chump jj; if fihe
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raises a small check lie is a ihief, and then the lam, raises the devil wjtli hlm i; if lie
is a poor mani lie is a poor manager and( lias nio sense ; if lie is ricli lie is dis-'
lionlest buit c( )lsi(ered smrart ; if lic is ni politics lic is a grafter and a crook; if lie is
mit of pol itics \-ou canIt place Iuînii, as lie is an uindesiralile citizen ; if lie goes to
clitircli lie is a hypocrite ; if lie stays away fromi chinrcli lie is a sinner and damned
if lic donates to foreigin niissions lie does it for- show ; if lie doesn't lie is stingy and
a tighît wa(l. Wiicni lie first coines inito thie world everyi}o(y watits to kiss Iiii;
before lie goes ont evcrybody wants to kicki linî ; if lie (lies yoting there w'as a
great futuire before Iiiiîi ; if lie lives to a ripe (>1( age lie is sinîply iii the way and

living to save funeral expenses. Life is a fiimiiy road, lint we ail like t0 travel it
just the saine.-Hya Yaka.

We beg tb gratefnhlly acknowledge the receipt of the 1)îal, the C).A.C. Review,
the \'arsi«tN,, the Fleur Die Lis, the Techi, the M\auîitoba Coilege journal, the Mart-
let, the IIya Yaka, thîe University M1ontliy, the Dallhousie Gazette, the Acta Vie-
loriauia, tue University of Otbtawa Revieîv, lte Notre Damie Sciiolastic, the Deca-
turian, tue Buif and PBie, anîd the Fordîtan Monthly.

A fewv (ay s after a farnlier lîad sol(l a pig to a uteiglilior. lie clîauced to pass
lthe neiglibor's place, wliere lie saw tlîcir hitll boy sitîing on the ecige of thte pig-
peu walching the niew occupant. 'Hlow d'yc do, Johnny " said hie, "how's your
pig to-day ?- "01il, pretty wýeil, -thîanik von,' replie(l tue boy. "Hoxv's ail your

/o/s?''-KcstrnUn it'rsitY Gazette.

De -inity

T H-E nniber of classes atended by the studeuts ini Tleology during this ses-
sion lias greativ initcrfered iil bte cffectiveness of the course. Whien the

afiernoon is lîroken by attendance at lectures, it is impossible to dO thîe reading
tlîat a stIu(ent iii Tio o ouglit 0 (10 in coniueclion wil lus class work.
lispeciaily is tlîis the case wheni lectures iii Tlieology arc given ecdi day from
12 10 i o'ciock. This year the course of lectures in N. T. language is being con-
inuieul on, wliereas ini otie r N-cars il ended about thîe niiddle of February. This is
a ciass u hici \vas added lu the course about tlîree y cm s ago and xvas uiot at first
conîpilsory. Ils prescuice amuoulg the classes, gives thrce liours a wcek to N. T.
work, wlîilc oniv two iiours a week are giveni 10 tue correspoli(ing work in Old
Testanment. It wouild seei as if the factihty ivere linîiitiîîg thîe classes by the en-
duirance of te students, ratiier Ilian nîaking- tlienii subserve the lîighest culture
tîtat a blicological course cai give. It scns, too, that we are not going to have
the tiîrc days of grace couicedlC( b\ the strict letter of the law, but are to finish
taking ntes onîe day andl juniip iuîto examnationis the next.

T'le hast fortniglitly nmeetinîg of thie ().T.S. for buis terni, was lîeld on Friday
afternooui of hast week. TFle specaker was Prof. Skelton wiio addressed te imeet-
ing on ''Socialisnii and ils Relation to Ciiristianiby."

i
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The meeting xvas wcll attendcd. Ail appreciate(l very înutch Prof. Skelton's
excellent address. The students feel that they are. (eeply inl(ebted to thiose who
have addressed the Society, during the session tliat is floX (lrawing to a close.

On Ihursday afternoon of Iast xveek, Mrs. R. Laird was "At Hlome' to the
students in Thcology. A m()st enjoyable time was spent mith P>rof. andi Mrs.
Laird and( their lady frien(ls. It is tO l)C loped that each St. I'atrick's Day wiIl
fiuid us ini as plea-sant surrouîidings.

oU'lN',oSn, AL.Ncur.

Q Ul,"[,N 'S senior hockey team, after wiîingn the I tercol legiate chanpionship
anid defeatîng the CliffsideCs, the first challengers for the Allan Cup, werc

(lefeated by St. M ichael's, of TForonto, on Wedniesdlay eveniug last wcek, by the
score Of 5-4. The gaine was one of the closest and fastest ever seen on local ice.
And the crowd taxed even the patience and plans of the efficient management of
the Kingston rink. I n the first hiaîf the advantage was distiîîctly with Quieen's.
In the middle of the second period the visitors appeared to have tired Quieen's.
It was at tlîis time that they scored the goals that gave them the lead. With th'e
cup loosene(l froin its resting pîlace and onily three minutes to play, Oueenis
showed their supporters that they could make a \vhirlwin1 finish. Twvice in the
last minute of play Campbell andl Crawford swept into the very mouth of the St.
-Mîichael's goal. The shots were missed: but a shade of luck woul(l have mneant
a tie andl the cul). \Vhen the tinie-keeper pulled the bell for full tiîne c;reg George
wvas in possession of the puick ,vith a clear field for a shot. If lien' ad tie(l
the score there wvoulc1 have been seven tricolors on the ice l)efore the visitors would
have got the puck past Gilhert again.

The details of the gaine have been told s0 mnany times that the journal will
not publish tim at thîs date. ln the last issue, however, we arc glad of the op-
portunity of expressing to the hockey tcami the gratitude of the students for the
manner in which it played duiring thîe season. Thc achievemients are snicl as to
make every stu(lent proud. The season opened under clon(ls. The defence of
the previons year was flot available. Then three nexv men were shaped into the
positions. 0f these, two were taken sick after the first gamne and the task of
building up the (lefence hiad to be conîmenced again. The forxvard hine in tlhe
uîeantime was coming into shape. ]ly the timie of the gaine in Toronto theC teani
had caughit its pace. They wvon until they xvent against St. Michael's. They ad-
mit that the Toronto b)oys wvon fairly. B ut the iiost astute j udge of hockey wouild
not know on whichi teamr to place his wa(l if the teams met again. Ilard ice wonl(l
favor Queen's. But there is no kick fromn the boys. And aniyonle wlio heard
the cheers given for Quleen's in thîe gmaimat the end of the~ gamne knows \vhat
the mass of students thinks of the seven min who represente<l Q(1een',s ini til
biggcst gaine of the ar

422
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The Toronto Globe under the lofty caption of "Ail work and no play, etc."

before and after the Queen's-St. Michael's game for the Allan Cup dished up a

beautiful Uine of tal' k about the O.H.A. and Queen's. In its first serene reflection

it stated that in addition to St.,Michael's there were three teams in the O.H.A.

that could defeat Queen's. It proceeded to enlighten its readers, by pointing out

that St. Mîchael's had earlier in the seasonl beaten Queen's by 12-3. After the

ga-me last Wednesday The Globe said that while St. Michael's victory had not

been gained as easily as was expected it was sufficiently'clear-cut bo demonstrate

a fact that had long been known to, the Sporting Editor (great andi portentoUS

wisdom), namnely, that O.H.A. hockey is better than Intercollegiate.

In the first comment, error of fact is added to hopeless weakness of judge-

meut. The score was 10-4. The ice was about as suitable for hockey as a tennis

court, The, game was regarded as a joke by both teams. But in the last com-

ment the sin of hogtown prej udice appears in ail its dirty colors. The victory
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was -eailed by the hardest kiioli pa.Infc ieuprjuîc edc flt

matter mutst be that Queeii's liad one-hialf of the play. The mieiers of st.
Mý,ichiael's teami votild themnselves enligiten "Jack at p)lay" 'in regard to the efforts
required to will. Ilt was anybody 's gamce and iii the iast thre-c minutes Camnpbell
andl Crawford came rigitt int the mouiti of the St. M icbacl's goal on two oc-
casions. And yet the victory is clescribed as clear-etit. Il is 1101)d tat tie mai
who Nvrote the comment did not sec the gaine, but bascd blis opinion on the ac-
coult sent out 1w a correslpondelnt. Howcver, at ()ueen's, ai the itlowinig and(
bitstcring of Toronto sporting pages falis flat. Wc admit tilat sncli nnlvarnîshced
prcjndice as was exiiited in the Globe COmînlentssî,ntnig. Titey werc tinfair to a
teani tat starte(i the season withoit a single memiber of tite great (lefence titat
broughit il glory the 3-ear before and WOII the Initercoliegiate after a long season,
and then staved off the Ciiffsidces. J kit Nvon the J ntercollegiate! Ah, there's the
rit. The Globe fron the timie that 'Toronto U.niversity got into diffictilties by
iosinig to Qtneeni's, etc., 10 a(l(pt a itoineiy phrase, mladie its hockey cominents so
far as Qneen's and Nlc(;i11 wcrc conccrtned conitsst of "oite dami groiich after ani
other." That's ail.

RUGBY.

Senior Intercollegiate Rugby scliedtile for niext fali.
Oc)t. 8tlit-Qnieen's at O ttawa: MeGili aI Toronto.
(Oct. i 5-Qneen's at 3\IfcGiIl : Ottawa at Toronito. o
( ct. 22nd-Ottawa aI Quieen's :Toronto aI M\,cGiii.
O-ct. 29th-MlcGili at Qunedn's :Toronto at Ottawa.
Nov. 5tli-Qleen's at Toronto: ( )ttawa aI Me1,Gili.
NOV. I 21b F-Ioroiito at Ou)tecn's: i [c( ili aI Ottawa.

I N'rhIR-IF \('UI.'lY RUGT( CA o\MEiS.
Tite Rugby Club) Execuitive and( the represenlatives oif the varions faculties

met ist week and (irew tUp tite follewing scliedule for tite ilnter--facuilty gaines nlext
fail. J t w iii be noticed that tite gaines arc put on carix ii lthe season..

()t. 3rd-Arts vs. Medicinie.
Oct. 6th-Arts vs. Science.
Oct. ioth-Medicine vs. Science.
Oct. t ith-Arts vs. Medicit te.

Oct., 17h-ArIs vs. Science.
Oct. 22fld-Mledicjne vs. Science.
Il was aise, decided that the officiais for ecdi gaine woid 'be nailed 1w the

execultive. NTo memiber of lte first or second teans wvil lie aiiowc(i te take part
in titese gaines.

Wc are glad 10 itear taI arrangements, are ieariy coiletC(i for the

purchase of the 'commons' south (of Victoria field, for an athietie field.I
PThe ground will e ready next fall
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ID e )Yobis.
Scelle I l \ car lliiteIiîî Scic ut c I
P rof. I acr avinl"' finlishied lits address w'ith anl exhortationl t Scienlce '13

10 ]Fesrvc h eexcllene o ( neens tatltous, P ro f. C. . spealk-s,ý lîegîîii îniig as

'Vio w iii ail algreec îtîîî, tliab we'Il (Io oni- hest t<u initain these tra-
iîiioni, and1 tarnislîi- inîean nri tlîcii til if possible.'

Thecre onice w as a fello)\\ linieci ( )(to,
\Vhuu scorchieu in lus~ inety mile aunto,
I le onlt scorclieti tis life
Anîd the mnou is rife,
1Uhat the nlext w iii scorch 111mi

S .ÀI afler lîeavv - eighi. rstig at\sataI.rs
lI b, Id <Iiike to lung- everyhnody-of mxy own size-froin GlIeîîgatriy."

R. e L-IIa-Neil lia!li boa

S.l-r mailb \asî dîiaî liît flulule su) mutcîl ini the last roumi.'
W. ir -{b 'I'erh1)slu, vas laviiiuo 'l [oine S\veb li une.,

\eci Croxvley, waikiîîg- do\vîî I rincess sirel, nîleeis J. C. Sinliîi (îîob ajlue).
Neci, Caîtn,"I b .oninîouh0we

Tîi i230 jn.Sndvigl.Sc elle 428 1ilricess St.
C. 1'. S --y, cleanîng hlis boots hefore ginîu ni

't. )hl beastiy, th use trip,, bu> ataraqîti are liard n)i Tw\o in, t )nc,-wvondclr if
she saw îîîy feet ?"

i st FSlte c\ are voit ' gettino ihlng 'with ferîcino'?''
2nd1Ieiile ' )11, 1 hiave no> onc e tcbachi 11e.''

I 5 rst ite )hu, whYi dliit voit uet \ I).carniichael buu teach voit ? Hol
giVes lesscuiisfr.'
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ALLADIN'S LAMP WISHES.

pi111 -osee-A Royal Flush.

Andy Laing-A $3o ali.

Duitel Van Siëkle-A sulent "gods."

J awn ,Hotuston-A "hlouse."

Basil Gere4GO ce.

H. Bralley-lFr eu beer and an Ostermoor for Geology lectuires.

john Jawon-,ore subseriptions.

Waddy MacNee-NO(- exams.

Baldy Goedike-A barrel of Herpicide.

A. A. McLaren-More lectures.

Slyvester-A job W'ith Eddie Foy.

Taft LeClair--ÂAnother duel.

JTremiblay-A salmon, mine.

Sam- Roblinson and others-ioo per cent. in Minera 'logy IV.

Thie Arts Socity-A marble tombstone for somne Science men.
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VOL. XXXVII. MAY 4t, 1910. o. 1)Wission San Çcb r/el.
TIE day was warni. ireti of the hecat, dust and noise ot city traffi, "ov

ib oartled a car andi passcd front the citv to\vards the sonîli. Los -'\Il-
gles at any tiime îs bcantiftil, lbut ini.ugs it l)eggars ail description. 11,

çJIe ont skîrts of the city we passed long rows of l)eautifuil bungalows sur-
rounlde(l by bcedges 'of geraniumii, folia-e or roses, and ,tiarded ini front by tail
stately l)alms. J assinig ont ofth icctv we Nverc whirledI throuigb vast orangce
urchards wbere one occasionally cauighî a glilmplse o)f the white coats of the
1ickers as tbey gathered in the last of the over-rîpe valencias. 011 we venit
through leimon orchards and olive groves, past rows of pals and oleanders,
by vine entwined residences stirrotiiided by sncb a wealth of vegctation that
we, accustomti to the (luieter beaitty of.the Caniadiani landscape. biad (Jiite
lost ouirselves in wonder at the luxuriance of it ail ; whben sU(l(lely the con)
tinctors "Sait G abriel, ail change !"' aronise( ins, and xve (lescel(ded front the
car to find ourselves in this historie littie village oi the great Southwest.

\Valking tip the village street, past many blouises of modern design and
others of adobe-a striking mixture of the 01(1 and the new-we came ini sighit
of the old mission. At first glance the mission imnprèsses one as a fortress
rather than a cbutrcb. The massive stone walls, supported at intervals of a
few feet by becavy buttresses, suggests that it was built strong-ly witb the Mcea
of p)ro~tectioni agaînst onitsi<le enlenies, but the belfryvwith its four grcat belîs,
the xvorni stonie steps leatling- 111) 11 the choir gallery, andl the great gilded
cro)ss rlsing al)ove ail, -proclaii its pntrl)( se. 'ibe architlecture (Àf the bu il ding
is kniow~n as 'mnission' andi agaîn as 1,iran cîscan .' an d is o(f a typec in 1ro
(luce(l into Spain by th-, i.ranicîscans ai thc tinue of the Renaissance. I t is
sflid( tu l)e parlly I\I ourish ini origin an d is ch aractcrizcd I)v the l)cau lt i fl
simJic(it\v of its dlesignl. i\lthbungbI bere and there ils beatit bas beenl su)IvIe
\vbat inarre(I by later inrvmns thc grreater ptrî of the in i. sionI is vc i
intact andi is ho l)c seen as it was iii the tlays of Fatber j unipero Serra it
founder. The great belfry is stili standin witb four of ils six belîs vet in ser-
vice. Tbese saine l)ells th-a-t in by-Lonc ages. wbicn California acknowîedged
allegiance to Spain, suiniiolcIe inielodionsiy the savag e front bis native biatnts,
stilî peal furtib ntorniing. nioon an d e'niig.to ca Il the Spailiar(l, the \lexic;Iîî
andthe Saxon ho worshiî) wiîbin ils \valls.

e,(-) mission lielîs, swet'C miission be tlls,
lanitastic tales liîy clinungii telis,
O )f hooded nîionks xvith statclv tread,
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Of dreains long, past, and loves long dcad,
0f ilopes (iecave(l. of fiineral kneils, r

m)flission lieus, sweet missionhei
Sai G ab)riel ?Miiss ion xvas fiinded il, 1771 by Fatlicr Jun ipero Serra, a

native' of Cadiz, SIpain. ilhis sdn iiariy man, tutringlÏ lus l)ack on the 1)icasures
of the old 'Norid, entered thie priesthoo(l andl saiie1 fromn Cadiz to take np
iissiolnary work in Aimerjca. miter a tiresie voyage of inety-ninie davs,

lie ianded- at Vera Cruz, and thence travelled across coiîîîtr y to San D)ie'go
wviic a mission hia( alrcadv l)eCi fcundl(ed. Fr(i San i )ie)go, witli thire
other Jîriests andl a ginarîl of tel, siildiers, hce jotirniex c te thle e'mysterions.,
x'ineyari <if L'pper Califortiija,' and tiiere on the hanks of the licantiftil river
Sami Gabriel, lie foInîî ded th e ill jsion liior Many Years thce muissioni made littie
pro0 ress on accounit cf the hostility i)f thc i udiamis, but later, the natives lie-
Coniig frienildiv, the missuin 'l')irel.ie ge1od huisban dm-v of the priests
is e\!iiecedCi iy the remnaili s of the great cartlî ovelis and( tie 1 beautiful vinle-
yard xviiichi boasts the largest gralievilie iii thie wori(i. T]he liission inil
n10W in a prosper(ois cond citioni, the I)ricsts xvere eniabled te tuiru thecir attention
te thle (levelopment cf the connitry. Accordingilv, a petition for the founjdingý
cf the City of Los Angeles, whici xva,; at thiat time but a smiall pueblo mlade
uip cf a lhandful of Spanliards and( a few i Ii(lians, w as sent to Kin- Charles il1T
of Spain. After a delay cf four years the rc(Juest was finaliy granted, and on
Septemnber 4thi, 1781, a procession, conisisting cf the governlor, the ])riests andl

a )an(,! cf lInlian acolytes l)earing the cross left the mission and i)rceldt
the Iiell< whcere witii great pomp andi ceremiony th Uici lei)1 (le Nuestra S.
(le Los *\ngeies xvas foilnded. Suich wvas the fotî dling, (if this licautîful City
oif the Angel Conintry-an even t (mite iiiaraiieieil in the hiistory cf the
UTnited States.

Jý'vi(lemce of the zeai, inidustry, anid schiolarlv (jualities cf its founlders
niay be lila( aIl ilirouigh the mission. 't'le great tinhers whichi formi the
arclie( roof and those whiclm suppocrt the Choir gallery w'ere ail lhewn by hand
andl are stili intact. Thle l)aptismnai font madle of hiamnmered copper, where
somie twelve thouisand Iiiaiis were haptizeil inito the Chutrcli, is stili in tise
andl the deepci) oliows wormi iii the stonie flagis ilponi whichi it rests testify elo-
(jtitly to its long service. 'lie walis are cevere(l iy piaintings, dealing.,
largeiy with scriptuiral sulijects, whichi are quite characteristic cf Spanishi art
of that pcriod ; the lilirary colntajns biooks 0o1 religioni, Iiistory andl philosophy,
w'hjicj (laie b'ack as far as 1489, as well as miany iliteresting doctîmlents (lrawli
ii) h)y tie priests relating- the story of the strug_ les in the early life o
California.

As Ie eft i th j55i(ilin t'le i iclls îieaiedl ot iiscalyfoi- vespeCrs. Fmî-
ilng, We were impressc(l by the heatitv of the scelle. To the eastwarii thîe
high, slicw- caliled 1 ieaks.1 of the Coast Ranges sîiiiiii,ing lu te level rays cf

tesettîng sun ; to tile westwar(l. over tîhe fertile fields and vineyari, tusi i

iiiîei int() the Mile expanse iif the Pacific ; iile thie foregronil, liestîcîl
snitîgly iii the vaîiey rose the misision xvals il) ail hlîcir simple bcaitty, sur-
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-iollelb i ol>lei cr( ss the heral1 ( itof tjnt n ci\vilizati<I n i

the gý)reat SOnîhlIý,Nest. Ilo(w great a factor th îs oid mlission lias heen iii the
>ievclopn> ielit of th is ig veat vin e vard< of Am erîca, and (i h\\ Far-reach ingI lis
l>ecii its iniflence il) establishim, Ia\v ani (>r(lr dliriig the turbulent >laN'S <i

carlv (alifornia, no man shalh jtndge. As we w\alked axvay, gcvarose the
chant as it lhad arisen every cveingi at thiat hiour since the davs of Father
jinipero Serra, and faintly thiere floated ont to us the words-

Saîîcta M aria Mater ] )ci ora pro no)is. - R. S.

Yhe f/light of the Çeese.
1 hiear the ho xv V 11( washi the sofi enin gsn 0w,

T1he low ti<le loiter doxvn the shore. The igh,)It,
Vnil fi lle<l xith \pril forecast, biath nîo light,
'l'ie sait wave oni the sedge-flat puises slo\\.,

Truhthe hid furrows lisp in mutrinturs
The th aw's shy nîluiisters ; an( l ark 'l'le lieiglit
Of heaveîî grows weir1 an(l lot(l witii liscen li 11gb
O f stro(ii,,, hosts prop)lesying- as they go.

Ilii hhrotugh the drenche(i anid lolloVV niglit tlieir wiîngs
Ileat norili \ar lihard on wvinter*s trail. 'l'ie 5011114

O f tlieir confused and solenin voices, borne
Athwart the dark to their long Aretic mnorui,
Conies with a sanction and an awe profouind,
A bodying of uuiknown, foreshadowed things.

\\'ilfrid Camîpbell.

Students' Jery ?'roceedings.
T IiE, animal students' (av proccedinigs ,vere el<l ii Con vocation ilal, on

the aftcrnoon of 'ftiesday, .kprii 2(4h. Thîis year it wvas feit thiat if a
revival of initerest i thec affair was not shiown by those to wlioni it oughit to
al)leal, Soille steps siould 4 le takeîi to change its' formi, or thiis failing, the
wliole funiction should lie (1011e awtiy w'ithi. Conisequienitly a commiittee of
niieniliers fromn eachi faculty wast app)oiiited to arrangoe a prog .ramime, and to
(Io aIl eisc ini its power to fii<l oui if th 'ese atnial procrcdîngs couild not lie
mnade a pronouinced sticcess. (toiiînielits fronli ail quariers have show"i that
the work of the coimmiittee was iiot in vain.

Inivitations wcre seiit to aIl menibers of the faculties, and to ilie trulstees

11ie(l ieiers of the Council oif the U.niversitv, and posters xvere hungii up to
rein in(l gradulates aiîd unidergra(lates of the tinie and nature of the proceed-
ings. Vn fortutnateîy, a inîcctin- of the Liniversity ('()""cil xvas calied for flhc

sainie a fterniooli. ?N\evertlieless, Inian of the l)rnfessors andl maux' of the'ir
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1 filled. The graduiating-
residenti of the Aima Mater

AIS:-

ead by W . Clark).

i.v cai ~oo-vrs. J. .Harty.
8.S .eitr-ooy . Stott, B.A.

9.Topical Sonig--E. Hl. Orser (Sting by C. Offord
Qlueenl's Doxology.

The thanks of the student body îs heartily tenderc(J to.
Mrs. Prof. Clark, Miss Phyllis Knighlt, and to Mr. Arthu2very large extent contributted to the success of the afternoo

Thie vakedictories were unusuially good. Tiihose pres(
Medicinie, and Diviniity coritained Very mlanyv valuable suggt
th orkç of the courses in the respective facuilties. No har-si-

Mrs, J. J. Harty,
Craig,, who to a

,riticisrns, but it showed that the Arts men recogîie th hgi tadrdo
lie wvork they were ,etting froili the staff. The topical song, web hJieva

~od u eyfwi h uinewre able to distinguish the words as they

Sent. The
In the abý

'1h, . .SC., c
mle fQ
Solo-
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2\ssiiCIA'1À

PIl led du righIe AXcadi, ini Vear by rite Alnii a Ni ater Sol i et y of (2ueen's U ili s y,

i [iTol Ci ii. .W. A. Kennedy, Pl.A.

Viiii iî'~ JAR rs, A. G. Dorland. MAAN;Liii .S
ISi.ILNCE, H . Bradley. ýIT1R

DE PA.RTM E NTS

S-ii~ît',s, HA.

i.A,îS, Mss . Hîoî.I)vtVÉ-7, J. \V. Joinson, MLA.
Miss W. (;irdler. ATIILETl q - -- - G. A. Plait, MIA.

Ai'r - v - --, C. S. Mýc(Gaigliey. ALMI -sst - . W. F. Dyde.
CIENCE1 -. - -. -J. B. Stirling, B.A. EXCIIANGES, - - -W. R. i.eadbeater.

-i Dic s. -G. Il. Kendrick, B.A. MUSIC ANI' I RANTA, W. AI. (,oidwin, H.A.
EDiUv Xi ION, --- S. H. Hlenry, MIA.

NiI IstsMANAGEUT, - - M A. R. Bow, 11A. Assi 'lAN 1', il. 'W. Mi-Kiel, iB.A.

Sîibsciptions,:u*1.OO per yeai; single copies, litc.

Comniiiiicationîs sliould lie addî es-,ed to tire Editor, or to the Buosiness Manageî , Quet rUniversity, Kingston.

T 'iii\-ersit\ atithorities are to be congratullated ()n the iiCwv Step thievThlave takeîî ii cstablishing a summiiier 'course at uens.The scheme
ha,; provcîl practicable iii the largle .\miierican i xeitc and ci shui.d be ai

silîcccýs liere. 'l'ie course extel ils over six week, froîîî lv\ 1, sto1 iIlsi

i Ahli andî slîimiht be attractive to teachiers, clergymen, etc., xx'bO can111 in
thi p'lleaitNli-c f a sltimnier vacatioîn inl the histoîric L'iîîîestonle City withi the

protit gaiicd ini "brushiing tip,'' by a fcxv wecks at college. Four siimmiier
sessions hiave been madle e(iuivaleiit 1<) one year's work iii Arts, so thiat onie

mîay procced towards a degree dtnriig- one's hiolidays wjîhiott initrfering withi

(111e S regît laii- work. This shouild reconi menid i tsclf to extra-imural stiflen ts

\\lI10 are lit lx 1reqi redl to spend )i ne ycar iii actuai atten dan ce. 'l'lie xvi rk w ill

b)e iii thie h iisof I ro fessi rs M\Iacdlionald, M\ acg-il livra y. \'arreiî, Paker,

\Yalker, and ci l ac(tlemient. Ili sncb capable liatîds the sticcess Of tlie scliemle

shî mnlld b)e aLsst red. TFie journi ai xxish es the su iiii er sessiî i and( ail conl-

uîectedl with it ex erv uce.

()il \\edliestlavt, .kpril 27tth, Il is Iloor Sir Jailnes hti Peiro

On tario, laid th e cornier-sti uic of the latest addiljtiion to die hialls of Queenis.

'l'ie P remijer bail beeiî asked to select a naine for the niew building and as lie

laid the stolie, w'b jeu coiitaînieî alinong i ther tliîing(s, a copY Of the K1,inigstoi

\\hil) and 1 liligstoiî Standarud, a et 1îy of 'H'ie j ournal and 'l'lie ()uarte-iy, a

COPY 0f the pass lists and gradniating class iu Science and a complete set of

the 'Uler-cenitenary stanîlliS,, lie liaileul tue )tîildliiig "Gordonil)i Il aIli,' statiiig

thlat lie con sidered this pecu ilîarîy appropriate ti -îay. 'l'lie uiex building,

xx!iicwh is a gift of tlie Onîîtario i.,\rlljyel eit, is sittuateil on the upper canipu.s

anid xviii, xvtli the projecled Nj.I eýs and111 etiirg buildinîg, a grift Of Prof.
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Nicol, forin a secondl quadrangle botundeci by Carrtithers' i ail, Fleming Hall
and Ontario hiall on une sidle and the two new ildings on thc oter. Cor-
don 1111la is tu hcecntieiy dcncd tu the stti(y of Checmistry an(l xvil replace

the building tiscd at present, Carruthers' Fili which lias been inadequate for
the past few years. CarruthersI Hll was the finit building in Caniada to be

given up entircly to sucli wnrk and ini the butilding_ whiclî takes it's place wili
continue the high standard set (111(er such advxerse conditions. ln appearance
andi eqnipment Gordon fi ail wvill 1)c the equal of any of the butildlings on, the
campus, buildings which arc at once the enx'y of the other unîversîties anîl

the pridc of cvery Qucen's student. 'Flc stolle bears thîe foliowing inscrip

tion.-"Flic corner-stmic C itns mbuig, erected withi iîniiey grantcd by

thc province of (é)itario, w as laidl 1) Sir j ames %W h iney, prime min ister,

Successor to Dean Lavai.

TFli al)pointinlnt of i nîcipal lirî~ cf the Iin îgstoî Collegiate, ho the

Jacuity of Educatioi sliouid uive ugeierai satisfaction andi inistire vitaiity anil

cfflcicncy tu tis threc-year CI( (lelartmielt of the i. u iversihx. Dean Ellis,

as lie xiii be known ini tie future, is a igood, liractica miail. hax ilg leariîeî
xvhcre theory stands by brushing up against a stîff proposition for a numiber

of vears. lie lis gix'cn ful ex ilence of the fact that lie is nu quite, that lie

kiîo\s the (lifferlice i)ctxveci a gond anti au iiîefficient teacher, iliat lie is

brtia< eîog h tu<) fit un1<)(iiNersil lifc andit add t( the weigli t of tlîe influence

that it shoul sif upouî studeits. I )uring- the short career of die lFaculty c f
Ilducation the ncw IDean lectiu red to ilie stifdent s iii athenldauîce. Th'eY wcrc

alxvays satîshcd that lie wvas giving thein about xx'hat was needed. So li"

p)romo1tioni to the management of theî I epartnient CH iiiopn tinder favorable

circunîstances. D)ean Eluis. ton, knows ablit as iiuciel s it iS ponssible ho

k iio\v about the p)osition of educationi iii O ntario. Ife is îîot afraid tri spea<

lus midc, ami o11 more thli ()ie occasion lias put thc pulic WVise tn thl1gý
xxitlîiî departniental j urisdici<>1 that xvereliît lielping our eduicational systen.

lie is un1e of tic uîost resi)cc(i nicmluers of the bod(y of teachers that meet

ycariy %vithiîî the siîacow of tLe parliamient LutiHlugs at loronto tu discuss

their own business and kecp the goverument tnp to thec neecis of thc day. As

al citizenl, ton, the ncxv Dean lias ail thc best credentials. . llis work doesn't

stop \vith Uic closing of the cass-ronn door. 1le knoxvs that youing peuple

shouid Le brouglit tii tri bc dlean in nyiiiioi anci action, îîourishig ideal W1

regardi to the value of dlean life. good goveriimient amui honiesty. It xviii lie

safe to assune that no Mtuent \vîii pass through the l'aculty o ni ducation

ini the future xvithott gettilig a pretty clear idea that the educati)n tiîat the\-
are ho effcct is the close allv of pimd cieiiiî.~ A ni if the 1Eacutltvy dne
tAis the provinîce andi the L'iiverity max' rust assnred tlit (mic of its bMac
functions ic Leiuîg carried through1. lroiîi ail cliîsiderations it is safe t<u con-
cinde tiiat under D eanî lîis aiic Lis uic x professi ci froin Scotlauîd the laculty
of Fducatctionl xviii g.ixe pointers tu the lies ti-ainiig sclinids ii tic coiitry.
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Convocation.
11E liii ii ual sp)ruiti ( Covocation wa, beldt iii (orant Hlal, \Vct)ucstay atr

i1100h, April 27th, whien about 10t0 tegrees were coiiferret). 'l'lic Oc-
casion was t)îstiligilisbiet by the prsec of Sir j aines \Vhitnlev, Premier of
O ntario, îneîiibers of the L'inîversitv g~overnîg bod l(ies, several ileil)bers of

ic On)tario legisiatture and(l înaiy ciiii ment edlcatioists. Sir Safitfor( l 1cm-
iîng, xvli( was re-clecte(l cliaîcellor for the eleveiitli time tic eveingo before,

l)resi(le(l heu igpas sistet) by P rincipal Gordoni. 'l'le nuiiiber iii attend(ailce
taxe(1 the capacity oif thic hall, tlhe scelle preseuite<l blig illost strik ing' and
suggestive of Onecu groving' cia. 'l'le jlatforun udt)d thîe officers of thie

L îvrrv the staff and gtiesis. 'e front scats w\ere occu1)iet by thie gradui-
ates iii tlic variotis dlcîartiniieis. 'l'lie remraiil(er of the hail open t<i the

1)111)1ic, wa5 occiii)ietl b i ivitet) guests, friclios ani relatives of graduiates.

lotir hloiorai-v <egrees \Verc cou lerre(l. the reCil)ieiits bî Rev- A. T.

iLove, iQtebec ; P rofcssor t tover, (OC xford) >, forierly o)f Quliecîs ; I Ion. P)r.
ile yn \i'iiister of Education, and1 Dr. Park, of the Nex'. Yorl ecrhIa

l)oratory. 11ev. A. T. Love was alonie 1)Ieselt 10 reccive thc (lcgrce.

t )îic of the features of the Conivocation xvas the speech o f Sir anlies
\Y bitnecy, who bat) conie t<) lay thie co rner stonie of thîe nlew clieini stry bujît)-

i i g. Il e referret) lîrietl to tdie growth ani lireseuit unique p)ositionl of

tiucn 's, attriliutinig bier prosperity iii a measure to thie faci that slîe biat bccîu
forcedt) fig-lit lier own battles. Sir J ailles tbeil pi-oceedet) t<i reat) the ad)-
(lress in coninectioil witb the iaying of the cornier stoiie. lu1 this. thie pro~-

vision of fit)is by the govcrnieit was oubtiiet. J t was pojitet) ont that at

(.2ueeli's public înoncy bat) been first set aside for the conîstruction of a bujît)-
iiig- to lic (evotedt) d ic teacbiîig of CliciîuNtry.

'lic pirticeetings oif thîe afteruiooiî ol)elic( xvitli praver. P rinicipal (Gord)on

tbcîîi madie the amin oiceiilit Of Sir Salid )fort) F leiî ili g's re-electioi as Clîati-
cellor; and< the esteeietI anli11n1 ret) (Chancello r. aii( t geceral alîplauise.
resimied the chair that lie bias occuipiet) su nîaiiv years. P rîzes ani lioîîors
xvere tl eîî distributet), flic 1 resenitatiolis being made l)y thc professors ii

xvhose classes tbey xvere awarle(l.

M.j<i Mcllntvre, K.C. for cears coîlilectet) xutb the University, pre-
seîîtct the Latin pr-ose 1 )rize 1(1 <l iýs Y41ay \l ac(lonneiil , rcmiarki iig tiat
xvhile one *îneînuert of th e faniily \x'as adlcing- to its g-lorv abroat). anlother ivas
conit.inuing the IIili(lie recordi at home.

Mr. John Nicol, IM.A., reccivedt)hfe (legree oif lh.1. Dr). M atsoîî 11u lre-

Seiîtinig Mr. Nicol's naine spoke of the spleut)ut) value of the thecsis preparet i n

connection witbl tie course leat)îng 1(1 bIthe ieo:re.. lIe suggestedth lat if thîe

thesis wcrc ptlsliC(l it woiîlt) attes the vast anoioît of work (1Ile I)v Mr.
Nu ct > andt the sp leîî tit abîl ity lie p ssecset. D r. \\ atsoui ais maduil(e the ail-

il ou iîceiîicît that iii tile future ail theses ini coiiliiii \vi1li Pl ). \4 iik would(
be puhlishiet.

4 3 5
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The honiorary deg~rces werc uiext conferrc-d. Dr. WYatson propose(l Pro-

fessor T. R. Glover, skectcbigý his work il, the fields of classics andi discusîng

]lis recen itly puliiled book- Ile state(l that Professor ( fover was a niost

brilliant sciiolar, a leadler ifl iî field, and well worthy of honorable distince-

tion at th flic ds of the University.
Dr. J. C. ('ouneli, proposed the nine of D)r. Park. H-e briefly oIltliflQ(

the wvork that Dr. Park is carrvillg on ini tue Research Laboratory at N\ew

Y\ork.
.P'rincipal Gordon 1 )rcseflte( the naine of D)r. I neJ He state(l that the

M\,inister of Education as hecad of the 1 epartinenit, was responsible for tic

51 lCn(id e(lu tcational systeîir OF tbe country andi (escr\ cd recognition from the

1lniversity. TIh c 1)partinlellt 1111(er 1 [on. D)r. i ynce, lie explained further,

lîad shio\vi a (lesire to grappie boetywitbi educationai quelstions.

1-ev. j\ 'I'. Love was 1 ice Itely I 'rofessor J or(lal. I n speakiîug, after

thc dcgrce liad been coniferrc(l, Rev. D)r. L ove expressed bis seuise of tbe value

of tic work donc ty Quiecils. le tol<l of tlie wi(IC s1rea(l knowledgce of the

prevalcuce of a tiniquie spirit ailioivgst studidets aund graduates of flie tTniver-
si ty.

Rev. D)r. Lyle, of Ilain ilLon, i)reseuited to Qeeis the gift of Lordl
Strathcofla of an ornate cOpper shiel(i, uflotînted on a lock, the niaterial of

Nvliich canme froin Nelsoni's battlesblip -he Victory.'' It was aninouliccd tbat

siiiiar sliîclds wV0i1l( lic prcscntcd to a nunîmber o)f e(lucational institutions

iioil( roub t ii ch cotju trv. 'l'le l)rcsenitatioli o f a sliiel(l was also miade on bc-

h aif of i ,ord Stralcu n, 1w Ae l \Ifred liall, o f So)uth Africa, to Colonci

Crowe of thc R.M.C.
P rincipal Gordon thien caiied uiponi Sir Jamîes Whitney to read bis ad-

(lrcss iii connectioli with the layiuig of the corner stone. 'lic addrcss was as

foilows:
"As one of the Alinii of Qoenl's U.niversity I anii pieased to coice to

Kingoston and( take part iii tiiese vcry intcresting procecdings. Aithotngl nîx'

(Itity is to the p)rovinice as a wb<iie yet [ cannot and(Io<< not wîsbi to (iivcst mv-

self of the interest anîd syuulathy 1 hiave long feit in Quecli's University, an i

cvcrything conniected witlî it, to wlîîclî I was long ago attracte(i as a resideuit
of Eastern Ontario.

Queeln's bas struck ils roots (ieepiy iîîto tbe inteliectuai. and eincatioiial

1 iossjhiities of Eastern ()ntario-and indeed of the wiîoic province. Sattered

Over Canada and the U'nited States-indced over the worl(l-her graduates

have reflected credit filpo thecir Aima 1\fatcr anîd have becoie valuced asets o;

the coninitiiiities il, whlicl tbey live. Long liefore the foundl(ationi (f ()uccn's

Coliege iii 1840, sucli ftundation liad beconie absoluteiy neccessary for reasons

1 need flot recouint to-day. Queen's cam~e forth a -practicahly Scottisbi and

Presbytcrian listitution. 'Flic lcecssitY for a ticolog-,ical sehool for train ing

iuiisters was eariy seen and the Scottishlipopile arc boiiorably distiiiguislied

for their care in providing cduicatcd clergy. Acc ordiuîgly the Provincial Act

incorl)orating Qtneeui's Uniîversity' was passcd in 1840, andl tue Royal Charter

xvas graiîted iii 1841. ýf 1
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Many Famous Men.

i\ any xvcl l-kîî )wii naines are associated \vîth t he f)111 iatioi (f QucCîî s,
b (lb ci erglvmii ani Iay icîti, suicb as Re v. j ohul ?lIachiar, Ilonorable \\ ilijai
.Morris, Rev. D.r M\aîliesoi ', Rev, P~rof. Nl\owat, Chief Justice N/tLeaii, and
i loniorable janmes Crooks. At the .jubilee mieetiug,- of Oîîeeui's in Decemlber.
i889, Sir John Ni ac(lal1 recalle(l the ()rganizatiol) meeting ii 1839. Sir
John g-ave bis rein iiscences of this meeting in which lie lbad taken part, ani
lie coticluded bis reminiscent sp>eech iii tiiese \vordls:" loo0k forward with
g)reat I1oIe to the future of the University. 1 stoo(l at its cradie, and arni

1)rot(l t() se such a healthy chiî(i. Youl are yet young,- but you are hcaithly,
stroug andl active, andl caln look forward witb hope to the years of stronlg,
\-igorouis mnanhood before youi in the fture.''

.\rouund the training schooi of the Chutrcli of Scotland thiere grew ni) a

:1reat uiniversity witlh facuilties lui Arts, Science anid INIC(liCifl. Thle Iniperiai
atîthorities realizin"- that the Chutrch of Scotiand was ai) establishied clburchi
slhoxvd iuterest iii the establishment of (ueen's.

Q ueen's Traditions.

)lie of the best traditions ini the history of U)en .niversity is that
froin the beginuiii' it was an absoluiteiv tolerant institution. andl even lu the
ear-ly fifties., Anglicans, NIethodists andi Roman Catholics availed tbemiselves
i>f lier advantages. There is not more remnarkable evjielice of Scottishi ten-
acity an(l couîrage thati in the iact that whien the disruiption of the ChurÈcl of
Scotlanri took place iu 1843, affccting equally the Caliaclian Chlurch, and the free
(iiirch students witlbdrew froil Qucei's. Shew xas Ieft with eleven studfents
aii( iilost of thie staff gave iii the strugg1e. Blut the trustees were (leter-
imiicd, anîd by 18,50 tiere were forty-onc inatricuiated stidenuts. Quccni's,
like ail other ilistitutions, lias lia iber i)crio(ls of sixain, but hiaving- survived
t1e (lisrul)tioli slw can 1)e bopefuil of surviving alNvtbîng.,-

'l'lie foremnost mnen of Quleen's have been kniown ini quarters far ouitsidc
the 1)oundaries of the lPre sbytcrian Cliurchi. 'l'le naines of men like Prini-

cipl)a Siiodgrass, I rofessor NýI cIerras, I rofcssor \\Watson, and( above ail,
P rincipal (Gran t, are boilsehold wor(is ini (ianada.

Standing Misfortune.

Thie outstanîiing featuire ini the history of Qlueeni's is the mlarvellou. power
il bas sbowil of withstaildiingI the accidetts and sliocks of 11-fortune. First.
thiere Was the dlisruIptioul of 1843-lt silir-i\-e( thIs. Fhenl, it losI tbe goveri-

ment grant ilu 186)8, wbeuj the provinice, umier Salidfleld Macdoniald, a(lopte(i

the poIicY ever siic e foilowcd, uinder wbicli policy 110 g-raiits oif public nîcve

eau i)e made to what for the walnt of. a 1)etter naine are calle(l 'Sectariafý Col-
leges. hethe College, by the failuire of the Commercial B3ank, losIt a

large p)art of its revenue. It is evident froni, tbe history of Queenl's that
wbeulever it was tbrown îiiost ou ils own resotirc'Cs il tbrove the best and 1

suspect tbat tiîis 15 truc of other ilsiilin as wcll, as iui(iividutals. Under
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Principal Grant, Otiecn's madle an appeal for supl port \vhicli lias ever siice

given bier a recogliize(i place ini tic field of uiiest\vork ail over tie Cofl-

titie nt.

Su iincli for the College and( Uliiversity'.

To Lay the Stone.

My 5l)CCial duity hiere to-day is to la.v tue corner stolie of the liew Chieil-

cal Laboratory, connected witii tie Scliool of Miing. I beliexve the first

cleinical b)tiîldînig was really tlie first iaboratory, erecte(i iii Ontario lreIy

for the teacliing of cliernistry. Thei goverlnient lias approi)riate(i $100,Oo0

for the inew bulilding, payable il, fiVe animilal ijîstalineits, andi( l>e51id tlisiS U v

l)uilding will stand, 1 hoPe, thic new Nliniiig ali( M taiugvBilding rendeIr-

(Ml possible by tie princcly contribuition of 1Prof. Nicol, liead oif tue I)epart-

ment of Milneralogy. .I believe the total iiicoiiie of tlîe Sehool of Miniing was

ini tc l)egiiniig e,000. It is 110w $85,0O0. r'ie original staff of fouir pro-

fessors aîîd occasionl leetuirers lias expaîîded to 30 professors ami assistant.

Instead of five Engineering students iii tue first session there are now 320.

This progress is at once satisfactory and astonishing. 'tlie (liscoverles i,-

Cliniistry are ver>' imiportanit factors ii miodelrln progress, ini tra(ies. ani(llnai*-

uifactuires. Tliey are eloseix' iii hune \vxitlî Oie adniaiient of tue eoiiutry a111(

tiierefore deserve ahl possible enau urag eîiîent. 1 repeat tlieti, thiat it afforts

mie gl)reat satisfaction to cone liere and( take a formnai part iii tliese pro<cec(l-

inigs. 'lhle Governouetint of (O)ntario feels con vinced tlîat under the sliadow of

(Jueen's Un'iviersity, aîîd sulîjeet to Oie good infiluences whîichi radiate froîîî it,

tue Sciîool of Miîning an(d the departniients eonuîieeted with it will go on aîid
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£ctdies.
Consolation- for April.

sOCIETY Lady-You weren't
itown last winter were

you? J suppose you were away at
school?

Miss B.A.-Well-er-niot exactly-
1 was at college.

Society L.-Oh dear me (evidenit-
ly concludes Miss B.A. as an old
stile'). Toronto or McGill?

Miss Bý.A.-N\either-at Qtueii's!

Toronto 1UJni-

-Miss B..N.It is extrernely co-educ
Society L.-Have you rnany students?

Mis IL.-Aoutfifteen litndred.

taorbridge or things of that kîùid. l'in s
1're very fond of books areni't you?ý
dancing and a good time, tinigh1 1 amn qt

houLght). Well, du0 you knlow, I don1't th
e fond of books or are clever. You, lgow tf

and they don't 1like a g-irl to knowmûet
daughter. She couild neyerbcmd os:
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'Fhe tables were \ery l)rettily (lec(>rate(l, and at cvcry cuver w\ere appropriai e

p)lace cards. Sex-eral girls frni thie junio<r cear acte(l as xx aitresses. ando
serce< the lilwli(2tus courses ver~y <le tly.

"\Vhat 1 want to gct onlt of my college conrsc l'- s0nmkolde of the
l)est xvay of living life ami doing the nîlost ami ])est with it. T wanit to Icarul
to understand andl heI 1 î cher- pcilAc and nl ii C f.'aid %ne earn estl

NMr. Il arrison nodded.
TIhats the idea cxactly. Tliat's xhat college (inglt In ie for, instead of

tnrfliii ont a lot of In ,A, uchuck %II of b)ook--learninig aii< vanity that
there ail mroni for an vtîiiig eIsc. Y nlre ail riglit. Col eg c voii t lie ai ie

to do yen lunch liain, f reekon.''
Fon -'\nne of Avilea.''

"(îradnlated xve nlay lic

51ýt1 ini coîîî lni o 1 e t ()cn'.
t'n îted \viii we stai (i

Loyal as iii bygonle days
On. the 01(1 O ntario strand,

\\Vlîile we are goiîig to cullege."

Excimination Jesults.
Medals in Arts.

I aîi-\\' U Cl Carke, MI.. Nar lini uxxn. ( i'eek-N iay f_ N Iacd il eIll

NI... 1Kingstonî. En'lglisîî W liifred( jrlr I.. 1Kingsto n. (em

1. Tlarris, MI.A\., Kingston .VcW. C'. ClIark, NI M Iartilt wx'î. ]lis-

tory-DIonalda J. i ickie, NIt., ( al MIe ntal I>lilosophyv N. NI. ( )1nîîd,
NMIA., Lon<don. NIerai I hilosopliv V. I >,. \\yîie, K ingston . I ' <Iitical

Science-S. S. Cormîack, O ttawa. NlI tliciiiciesN. MIiller, NIA- .. .. yliher.
I lysics-S. If. lienry, NI C. NI errislînrp. lotan v I ella Ni. Stewart, NI.A\.,
Springhank. Animal IBielogy I eîIa i., Stewart, NI.A\., Sîîrin gîank. Cliei-
istry-l. A. N arlin Mi.I.A.. I latrie. 'lle N alco n NIcCo'rmoack gel d niedal iii

(;crmiafl-(. S. Otto, ElmIiiiraL. The . NP .\enider goid iidal iii ( eruîan-

I sab)el Nlaclrnis, -NI. X., Vankleek, 11111, O ntý

Scholarships and Prizes.

he NI. C. Canieri nclîasiii ( AeI ic-. CL. NI c Ivr, \'ecdce O (ne.
'l'ie Hlirani C'alv'in Sdn dairIiip in i atii-I . ( ;. Locketî, 1K ing.ton. 'l'lie
Nîaclennan Schilarsîîp) ini (ir~eck-Iiii NI cCalliii, 1Kingstn. I rufeses<'

Ilrize in Latin-Il. S. Snmith, O ttawa. ILatin I )rize ('oniîpet il . .
Clark, Nîartintow'n i. Ilrofessor's I 'i icnlrîcî Irece . Iit ( delîcoc.
Rotigli tol I <rize iii erin-\lenaStewart, 1'cii frexV. i~<esI ri ze ii

F nglisfi-'-1 I. NeId îtosî, MnslI Ian. I >rofessor's I )ri/.( iiinIoen Il ist0oi'\
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j )i'rotlica L . Scott, 'rct Pi-ùtessr's I rize in I rel, Il istory- o. IL.
Steur. k hesterville. ( anEuiltil nI>lîtical Scienlce-il. S. liake-.

Y~~Iwuc. P)\\ai I i11(ation n 1 ,ta ~(f\-G(. Ft. Copelan<dI. edvcrs. Sas.k.
(x'm an Vi'nldatjnl 'NI. . 1 i iîAn th'nI .IcIe1 nnain [ize in

Gc.c Lig, I )n<a. T'he fia NI clntv ce jCrze in linal. lonor
la'v'ics--NIa\ 1. ?lacdomncl. NILA- lKing.stùn. V 1. \ic<le I rize Essay

NlacnnnllNI.\.[K.ingt~n. N C\V S'l<k A\l1iiiiii ii H"inlugy, oenl tu Art'-
and Nîedlicinu t;. W. Ii-tun., Great Shamuque. N.I1,.

DEGREES IN ARTS.

Doctor of Philosophy.

Master of Arts.

P-. I ýe11&sç), Rcdiie rviic W. C. Clarkze, Ilartint Iwn F"lorence Courkery.

.. Lindsay;A 1). Ccrnett, 11.4k, IKngs.ton; S. J[. 1)ainmelhubert, Wood-
stock I )unalda D.iickic, i Ic'.peler: \\'iînifred ( rdlec !inugston; X. W~
1 lard1'i? I\ullg&tùhi t craloine i la,'ar<l. i\igston ; W 1I'. IKcIsax \\'allacetn\vnl

NIcii'~.8.\..tOttawa; N. I iller .\ 1me Nay L. NîIacdunnlleI lKRingstuii
Il N. ( )ni i lA, Enînlun : . I. ICiemNn. 1 laiiltun P. T. I>ilkev IIA.,

\Vxh cd , I!crtlia \V'. Rdubs (Me dciNI(ris ; R. I1. S,,nicrviiic. I .A., b:iîigstun
iDella Il. Stewart, Springhank ;. IC IX \Vaîlaee, II.. llleville.

Bachelor of Arts.

Ileicrlicc A\l furd, I irick cille R. I ). kîIlin., Whithv; (ecilia T. Ashie, Akm-
llei'.il)rc4 tta I ýailCy '. uî1lgý.it1 I Hi ffijuIic i r I>ialg-onie. Sask.: j. G . Bell

îrîi'hn'g jean t'mp>ll eenu Nora k' rdligIy, Iiruckville; IIlattie 1-1.
IXîvidsîîîî, I\iiigstIIli: lx '.. I a ,akan, AIiî . C. )eii'îVancuver,

LE: Il. Piuialiuc IîCicbrkc; \A. WI )iaml, \\clligtun E"thel 1)11îis
Icingtoinl: r ~iîmk iîc\aIN n jecînie E,,lîiott. A\înprior; I1).

I"cîg-îuiî, ( 'lchan; W\' Il. G ardîincer. lii'ii~c Ethel C'. t iomlNifll I\iflgs-
ton; NY E1t Il . t; v'im , \\aîîbridge: A\nnic Il aight. ieiton; \V'. . Il ail, St.

Ihllmas; G. t ). W. Il ick". j1ainaica, i .\V. tlhel Jordanlii1, I<iigs.tun j
PKl~,IeterboroH Nlahcl -\. Lakc' IKiigstîîn : .\nn1a NI. h'esiie, Eqîs~n

\\ iite\VII lsa. T. Sý Iil l.s K ji1stî în jean I acalisteî', Rztî-.eI Emm11a

Sn.Sîs.tI: j. . I a'îuiihi Nî'tî j Nacîuad, Nrhlay A ýcd1a( Sunthl itîdianl
N. S NIed~aîîI 'Frîmn : '. . Net aglî~ Ieseruîîto :. NI. NýIacgillivmry

Ilqi' tn . Il Iaciliiîun. \11il I jlncv E. lan., IToronto: Elizabeth Pilson.
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Ilaîilton ; L.aura M. I>lillips, Fergus ; Nellie SI. PIiîp, Iroquois ; Alice L'.
Pierce, Nloose Jaw, Sask, ; Ada E. Richarison, Ess'ex; G. \\. Ritchie, Hamîl-

ton ; ['rancis B1. Roy, New Glasgow, NLýS. ; C~. S. Russell, Nexv Ijskeard ; I lazel

Sandrersoni, IPeterboro ; joseI)hiile Sinithl, liaijit,'; MIargaret E. Stewart,

Sprinigbaik ; Marguerite l. Stuart, Loud(on ; MNay M4. Taylor, King,,ston ;, Heleni

C. W'alker, Perthi; R. Wright, Cam-pî)ellford ; J. If. Yonnig, IZosthern., Sask.

The returuis of the followinig are stili inicolmplete :-,A. T). Aý. I )ewdîilev

Prinice .\Ibert, Sask. -M. (). 'Nelsonl, Stettier, «U'ýta.

BachelOr o! Divinity.
R. J. INTl )onlald, , Toro iito ; J. A. Shiaver, lIA., WingAson.

Testamurs.

J. \,\. J ohulstoni, l\,[
1

y, .\thenis R.II.Lugt, A., ( hrdil 11111: A. M' .

Little, [.A., Kingston ; W- 1). ~S !noh X.N orthi'mI ce; ' . A. NIcAskie,

B.LA., Highgate ; J. M. M\,aegillivraY, 1[LA., ['jetoni; jA.SIiaver, [".A.,1Kn

toni ; W. 'Stott, 1,'LA., SappertOil, iB. C.

Scholarships in Theology.

Sarahi ScClelland \VaddelI, $l2O0'-\. J)bon )L..., leavertoni, and A.

1). Mteizies, S!LA., O)ttawa. Chianueîînrlo's, $70-A. 1). Corniett, SSligtn

Si)euce. $0\W. A. I obsoni, 1».A., Kingstoni. li eic Meun'orial, No. 2, $80-

R. Il. Liggett, I),A., (arlen iii11 Aime rson , No. 1, S40 S. (. M IcL'orinacle,

MI.A., Ilrockvilîe. AndQIrsoni, No. 2, $3- .Sîaver, YeIIow Grass, Sask.

The 'Iawse, $40-MW. Stott, 1[LA. Ne w W'estiinster. IL('. into, $60-C.

1E1. Pitcher, \Viîsonville. St. Andrew's Chutrcli, Toronito, $45-j. XW. Joliston.,

M.A., Toronto East. Rankine, No. 1, $45--C. C. Salisbury, Strathroy.

Ralnkinie, No. 2, $45-J. 'M. 'Macgillivray, 1».A., ['ictoli. Gýlass Sîemorial, $30)

-AW. D. Slcllntosh, 1B.A., North Bruce. MNackie, $25 Un 1001s)-J. Annellsîey,

Kingston.

SCIENCE DEGREES.
Master o! Science.

il .Norrisli, 1-.Se., \Valkertonl.

Bachelor o! Science-Mining Engineering.
A. Ni. Ilatenin, lingý,stofl \V. F. Hýattersihn, liattol;"rket

Kings;ton ; 0. (G. Gallaher, Ottawa; (0. (;ilette, I faiuiton ; A. A.I nhlîîlid,
Ottawa; T). E. Keeley, Railtoi ; 'F. J. Nlateer, lingstonj A. (j. Xrorri soji,
Woodstock; W. 'M. S\iorr-isoni, S-I ax\,ile A. A. SIaclKav, Scotst ow, Qe

E. H-. Orser, Kinigston ; J. ilI. Rose. \Xinichesier ( With lIoliors) ; .Spearniali,

Sýtittsville ; A. C. Younig, Renifrew.
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Chemical Engineering.

1K. S. Clarke, \\oodstock.

Civil Engineering.

F. A. Hýell, St. Thomas ; R. Callan(ler, Scotland ; 1). S. Elllis, ý[l.A., Kings-
toin (xvith honors) ; NTll. Ewart, Medicine Hat, Alta. ; W. J. Fletcher, Valetta;
F". l>ý Goedike, Toronto); P. Ks. Johnston, Cleveland, 0).; J. J. INlIacE-acheriu,
(ira\vcnhturst; L. R. Neison, Stella ; N. A. Newlands, King-ston ; 0. Stanley,
P ort Colborne (with honiors).

Mechanical Engineering.

I1. G . H'ertrain, Di)nndas (with hionors) ; J. L . Staniley, Port Coihorne.

Electrical Engineering.

. A.rthur, Carleton Place; S. N. Hl. Butler, Loreburn, Sask. ; V. WV.
Crawford, H)A., Kingston ; J. V. Dobson, IPicton ; G. F. Drewery, Stirling
(\vithi honors) ; L,- S. Frost, IPembroke; M. S. Maciden, Napanee; E. S. Mal-

loch, Hamnilton ; R. F. Ockley, Kinigstoiu ; K. F. A. Williams, B.A., Kingston;
IIl. Youuo1, Almnte.

Sanitary Engineering.

W. lx. Il amb~lv. Napanlc; G ; A. Simmouis, Simmols, Que.

Diploma in Mining Engineering.

J. C. R. MicPhlersoni, Wooclstock.

Diploma in Civil'Engineering.

W. S. Ean-e., licton ; J. C. M\,oyer, St. Catharines.

Science Scholarships.

'l'le Chiancellors P ractical Science Scholarship), Fi rst Ycar-R V.
Clarke, W o0odstock. 'l'lie N fowat Scholarship, Second Year-D. K. M\acleod,

iNI ontreal, Que.

Medals and Prizes in Medicine.

Facuilty [Prizc in Anlatolmy-C. R. Grahanm, B.A., Arulprior. Faculty

i >ize $25 for hlighest mark on second ycar examinations ini Anatorny. Physi-

jloy, iitology, Chcmistry and Materia Medica-. W Brtn

Sheiliogue, N.13H. Faculty prize for highest percentage of marks on second

year examiliations in MNateria Medica-G. XV. Burton. The Dean Fowler

Scholarship) for hîighest 1 ercentage of marks on work of the third year-C.

M. Crawford, B.A., Kingston. IFactulty prize for best written and practical

exaflutiation in third vear [)athiology-C. M\. Crawford, B.A. The Chancel-

lor's Scholarship, value $70, for highiest perceutage on four years' course,.
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tenable oîily 1», those wvho take the examnlation of th, (Ontario M\Idical Co0110-
cii-Stuart N'I. Poison, I\i A., Kingston. Prize of $25 given by Dr. W. C.
Biarber for best exaînination in Mýenital Diseases-Il1 R. Erhornlpsonl, Pl].(;.,

M \orristowi, N.V. M edal ini M edicille-\V. E . Aidrson, P. ,Kingston.
M Iedal in Suirgery-S. M . Poisoni, X.AlKingston. Fl ouse surgeonicies il,
lKingst on Gjeneral H-ospital recoinmen(Ie( iin order of ileit :-V. E. Anderson,
i >h.( ., T. Ml. Galbraith, G. E. Kî(ld, B.LA. ;next ini order, E. S. I lisseil.

DEGREES IN MEDICINE.
Degrees of M.D. and C.M.

\,. li. Anderson, i .G(., Ki ngsto ;i R. IZ. Harker, ilorfar; J. 'Il'. 1Beete,
1I lnrietta, [L.L .E. H'eroaid,(l Ottawa: E. S. tisseil, South Auguîsta; G.
il. Camnpbell, Pemb1lroke: J. '. Lliairlboneat', iBLA., Jlawkesbtury B. J. Dashi,
I ariiadoes, ILV.: J. A. I )oni as, i ndlsay; J. M. IDiono. Eigini 1). L. Ee.
Caliden FEast: I. \i . Verguson, Sîîîithi's Falls A. Il. ( alinoii, Northi Sydney,
N.S.: A. -l otîston, i )ei1evî i. N.(adinier, i Ki . \nigston ;T. --\. Gai-
braith, Th'lornbntry- W\. -l aie, I AGalanoqnce J. J ackson, Souris, Mi\I.
Denniis Jor(lan, 1H)A., Kingston; G. E. Ridd, B.A., Prospect; 1. F. Longley.
Lunisden, Sask. ; 1-l. C. Mabce. Odessa; J. 1). Neville, Deloraine, Mali.; G. W.
Meyer, Vancouver, IL.S. M.- Poisoll, M-IA., Kingston; J. A. Poison, Kings-
ton;i G Shaw, H.A., Regina, Sask.; 1-1. R. Thompson, I->h.(;., M-Norristowni,
N.Y.; T. R. Whaley, Soperton: A. B. Wickware, IPh.G., l\orrishurg.

"C heer tily A. t the critical moment of strife,
I t 1)others a man to i)c 1eateIl or 'ch uicked'
I ,tut -irls after ail are the roses of life
Aid roses wvere mnade to i)e I)luicke(l.''

Qucen's Coliege Journal, Dcc. 24, '86.

.The *Wa'il of the Senior Philosophy la'ss.
A\ huiniiiig and ftingii,, ail day xvc go rouind.
And a blinkinig and thinkinig at niight wc are foulnd.
1)ivide yoUnr i(i(as iiito parts, thiey (eclare,
unitil yotu mnust Stop-1 amn sure I got tiiere.

Ch ort s.
Space, space, space,
TIill inly hiead is neariy cracked,
Space, space, space,
Tillili v l)rainis are totaiiy racked;
Sî)ace, space, space,
'\Vhat it meails Icani't make out,
Space, space, space,
Whiat is it ie's tak 2 about
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Tlien -et vour corpl~ices and( lax- ibin olt strai-lht,
I ,e Sure that not m1ie of theiiu eomCs ini t(ft late;
Tlhenl let v-nur ex-e (julililN froni end 10en Cl ec

And( the I rof's e\-erIastinlg re(l desk voln xvii sec.

Now tiîcy sav of atoins that (icsk is euniposeîl,
And cadi poo iitti c at<)l1 Vi tii color is close<i,

i ocs the nman thinik to stuifï us,, xith stich crazy tales,
\Vhen we know the îicsiçs miade of boards and of ilails.

Qinc n's C )lIlee journal, J an. 22, 1.

Personads.
D)r. Ge~o. [Ra1 ldai1, '05, lias hecen eleeteil City v Ph 'sicianl ofI solutl M l-

wxatnkee, \'is.

()i MIol(1ay, April il ih, M\iss Siaisie Lxe,'08, andl J. S. Kingý,. IlSe., '0o~,
\VCre narrlc(I at \V in(isor. Congratuilation s.

,e have alsu 1(1 cxtcnd congratulations lu M Iiss M\iay \\urn vîtl an d Il.
F. liije, , '00û, wxho were receiiti il larrie(l iii R inigstoni.

_A, Cuiniiigs, fl.Sc., '08, lias aiso reccntly joined the ranks of the bene-
die ts.

't'lie j ounal exten(ls hearty congratulations to P rof. :\Ic Ii on hi ap

1)îoaciîg iarriage. Luig l ve ''San dly!

Conigratuilationis arc al.s( Cxtefl(IC( tu M\Ir. 'Nuriiaîn W hittev, '10, ()n his
recent nuiarriagle.

Not,-Tlruily the truth of Tennv soli's Hines, "ll the spiig a voiung mian's
fancy lightly turne to thoui91hts of loe'is auply prux-cd.

m. R. liow, Bu)tsinless Managcr of 'Fhi journal, is spending the sumnuiier
iuî Relginia, while W. A. Kennedy, B1.A ., E,(Iitor. is spendiug bis vacation at
Ne\Ncastle-oni-Tlyne, wbiere lie is doing sounie research work.

P rof. ?\ou-json is spnldimig the suinier at research wo rk inu the Archîives
at ()ttaova.
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\\,e tunderstaiid tiiat P~rincip)al (,;1 ordlon, accoiiane l) hs(luht
iss IKatie GJordon, xviii spend the stimnler in1 Scotland. We ail sincerelv
ipe titat the I )riincipaýl xviii rettui ini iiiiii inliproved(i haltiî.

ex.J. 'M. Siiaver, '07, lias heen api)ointed Secrotarv of the Toronto Uni-
vrtvSettlilienit W <irl< Y. M.C.A

\Ve are gla(i to hecar that D r. S. W. Arthtirs, 11,A., lias recovered froli
his recenit attack of typiioid.

Book TReview.
11I F Pliethari iPeople liv iDr. l enrv Th ew-Ste \el, son, [idialia I Yiver-T i tibi ie( hy i enry li ot & Co., New York, 1910.

This~ volume hI of four litiUflre(i pages witii an a(iditioflal fifty full page il-
lust rations is mie of the lmst rCa(iai)e and eijoyab)le Ibooks we have read()ilo
ibis suibjeet. It presents the life andi( Ctistois oif ail classes of E-lizabethani
tilles witii a wonderftil warmnth andi vivj1(iIIess. To stu(ielts of Shakespeare
it 5110111( 1 e of especiai intcrest ()i acconii of thle inîay lights il throuws tîponl
bis works: the referenices Mnade t0 Shakespeare by the aultior are fre(nenit
andl iliuniinating. It xviii fot detract fromn the rest of the book to Say that the
chaplers on -Country Life and Chiaracter,'' and -n iliro it'aptism1, Mlarriage,
1)cath," are cxceptionaiiv finle: indcoor andi outdoor life are trcated with a
realiim \vbîci relihl(is one of the taies of Scott.

TFhe ilustrations of the book are jquite unique, pî-esenitili ini on1e >ih

cop)ies of ni v origin ai pictures o f the t inie an d lialif-tolues of l izable ýtia

art li au rinutectrand gencrai appearatîce of the volumie is goiand attractive.

.0,e obis.
Miss M. :-Adyou kniow hockey nli Engiand is s0 di fferenit froni ours.

\Viy they hiaven't any nif-side rtice, etc., etc."
Miss J.l. (later) :-'M-\iss -M. is such a ciever girl ani 'she knlows ail about

hockey. W\,hy w'heni she sai(l they had nio hiaif-back on thec hockey team in
Engoland, I didn't even knoxv what she inîant."

1)11 iîiIl restrict the size of ladies' hats wvas onie of the featuires oi a
110kparlianient 1 )resente(l by the Yountg \ensLiterary ('lt of l-)olllinioîî

Metlio(ist church, iii the Siin(iay Schooi hall, iast ex-enling.
Thie governuiient, unlder the leadiership of the prime Iiniister, J. 1~

Seeue, ifltro(iucecl the bill, andi (efeflide( it iloi)iy froni the b)itter onls.Iangb-t of

1icaiitc toucli to the proceedlii,,-gs. -<)ttawva E.rce P>ress.)
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